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on 
coast of Vietnam 

•^American aircraft carrier^; 
specially loaded ' with 

■ “^ters and emergency rataoas,. 
V.} verging on Sou£H J§ei^'|h7 ., 
V’jpr a mass eyacuat5cB;f«>m 

• A The . State- Depzutmem. 
"■ ^officials in the PabSiciiland. 

be ready for daily to 

flights if it became necessary to use 
it as a staging post for South 
Vietnamese seeking asylum. North 
Vietnam accused the United Stares 
of Using the possibility of an 
evacuation as a pretext for con¬ 
tinued military involvement in the 
area. 

an to end evacuation this week 
'ick Brogan 

April 20- 
PvNrf nine aircraft car*. 

It also seems likely that both 

the United States 
*>seet. are now: converg- 
^ coast of South Viet- 
t fee part in an emer- 
/r'ruction of Americans 
"■ ynese from Saigon 
' scome necessary. 
-‘-'' from their bases in 

ines state that some 
' \ 'ers have been loaded 

opters, instead, of 
Jd carry big srodcs- 

>_:cy radons.. The Com* 
*ihief of United States 

. the western ■ Pacific 
inolulu. His destma- 
r known but easily 

houses will .reject the Adnnxds- 
radon’s request for a further 
$422m in military, aid, in' addi¬ 
tion to - the.. $300m already 
approved. . 

The Senate armed forces com.' 
mittee firmly turned down all 
requests for q<3ftitinTi:’l military 
ai d, and probably reflected the 
sense of the Senate in doing so. 
The House of Representatives 
is usually more firmly opposed 
thaa the. -Senate to any . con¬ 
tinuationr. of American: Involve- 
menf in the. war in Vietnam. 
The Admimstradon still hopes 
to revive, the matter in the 
Senate, but it would seran a vain 
hope.' - - 

- . :es in Clark air base 
ppines say that more 

-Americans came, in 
a today and that an 

- ■ 3er can be expecned 
These are far larger 
t people than have 

• g through in the post 
and, if the reports 

ted, it would suggest 
t, mass evacuation of 
from South Vietnam 

-'nder way. It should 
-Hi by the end of the 

Its main effort will be to per¬ 
suade the appropriations com¬ 

an ding by for. the 
of Vietnamese who 

will resume axnsi ri¬ 
el requests this week 

■dsion -should be. 
Thursday. It would 
probable that both 
approve “hnntam- 

,, which might also 
pay for the cvacna- 

ite foreign relations 
has voted to allow 

■m) for this purpose 
mse committee has 
rather larger sum. 

mrtcees to authorize 
ture of the $3Q0m which has 
already been .approved• -for 
Saigon. • ■> 
Guam : The American State De¬ 
partment has alerted Guam- to 
prepare for posable daily flights 
of Vietnamese national! being 
offered asylum in the" United 
States: Pan American World 
Airways is reported to? have 
aircraft scan 
evacuation 
have applied for American 
citizenship, or have relatives in 
the country. 

Emergency: housing, food.and 
. medical supplies are being or¬ 
ganized by - the local govern¬ 
ment in case Guam is used as'a 

. staging area for the evacoees^ar 
as a final destination for some 
of them. - 

Last Week’ - Mr - Ricardo 
Bordello, the Governor of Guara~ 
and the territorial legislature 
sent' resolutions to ^PresideiH. 
Ford saying: foe island would-' 

accept refugees permanently, 
rue governor suggested that 

. some 25,000 could be added 

100,000 tsIands of 
American Administration 

officials have said it had been 
determined that the United 
States had a special obligation 
to between 150,000 and 200.000 

. south Vietnamese. 
Hanoi; The North Vietnamese 
Foreign Ministry has demanded 
mat the United States rt with¬ 
draw all its military vessels 
from South Vietnamese waters ” 
where they are stationed “on 
the pretest of evacuation ”, 

: Hanoi radio said the presence 
of the nuclear-powered aircraft 
earner USS Enterprise and 
other ships off the coast was 
a “serious violation” of the 
1973 Paris agreements. 

‘ “This shows that the Ford 
Administration still persists in 
its military involvement . and 
interference in the internal 
affairs of South Vietnam to 

. lend a hand, to the Thieu junta 
to prolong tiie war and sabotage 
the Ram agreement". - the 
broadcast said. •• 

“ This is a brazen, challenge 
■ to. the Vietnamese people and 
w at variance with die 
American people’s interests and 
the aspirations for peace of the 
people of the world". 
Peter- Hazelhurst writes from 
Saigon: The United States 
Embassy in Saigon began to 
burn - essential -files over the 
weekend and 

- tied efforts to evacuate non- 
essential Americans as the com- 

* munists continued to tighten 
vthesr grip around the capital. 
- Under the' evacuation plan 

Contimied on page 5y col 4 

er 
list strike 

7;. -j 

-opiser Walker 

< a growing. fear 
tish Government 
moderate political 
Northern Ireland 

-tkms for the Ctwi- 
otrvrerrtion on May 
allowed by another 
corestc-t workers* 

th, shared also by 
» members of the 

-res, was reinforced 
*---'31 by foe ominous 

major campaign 
ered by Mr William 
f the three leaders' 

> Verful “loyalist* 

; delegates of the 
kers? Council, the 
h organized the 
brought down the 
st May, Mr Craig 
asserted foe_ right 
sstaut majority in 
riand to decide its 

by a. Protestant majority at foe 
-Convention. '- • 

Referring to last year’s strike, 
Mr Craig stated:. “After five 
years of political and military 
attacks against foe state of 
Northern Ireland," and - after 
five years of denialof the rights 
of the majority, the Ulster 
people last May regained their 
pride and self-respect!* . 

Theloyalist Coali^bn has been 
coy about the extent .of its links 
with:the Protestant paramilitary 
organizations, but m bis speech, 
delivered at a private venue in 
Belfast, Mr Craig, said 
XWs year we have the opportunity 
to bufld -a constitution that wfll 
last. It will need.a massive effort 
from tbe tIUUC and from the 
UWC and from ewery other loyalist 
organization to froHd. a Parliament 
inside the United Kingdom which 
will enshrine the principles of 
British democracy. Bor apy other, 
coastitntiou is doomed to failure. 

hat the British Gov- 
. Dublin Government 
mies in Ulster will 
rr determination. We. 
* tolerate a denial of 
*ds of democracy and 
s Ulster people are 
build a constitution 

le destroyed by the 
military forces of 

t was the first dur- 
ipaign in which a 
ist has referred to 
.ences that would 
ejection # by West- 
ny solution passed 

The text of Mr Craig’s speech 
■wfll.be studied closely by senior 
British.- . officials wfao~ have 
already declared their concern 
about-tbe dire consequences for 
Northern Ireland- it the Con¬ 
vention does--not-produce a 
solution. --- 

In the foreword to., a dis¬ 
cussion paper issued last year, 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State,- 
made it dear that there was no 
question of the Convention 
working along, the straight-cut 
majority terms now being 
demanded by the loyalists. 

Vote mamputation allied, 
-page 2 

Libya’s role, page 14 

Rhine 
ship fife 
From Gretel Spinier 
Berlin, April 20 . 

Preparatory work began to¬ 
day on salvaging foe Princess 
Irene, foe Batch pleasure 
cruiser which caught fire and 
sank early yesterday on foe 

'Rhine at Cologne, with foe loss 
of. an estimated 20 people. The 
actual salvaging will take place 
early tomorrow. 

Meanwhile,' investigations 
were continuing into the cause 
Df the fire. It started at about 
3 anr yesterday at foe stern of 
foe ship and quickly spread. It 
was. first noticed by pasting 
policemen on the river bank 
who alerted the crew and the 
fire brigade. 

About 90 passengers were 00 
hoard, most of them elderly in- 

.-vahds and their companions. 
There were 32 crew members. 
The fire victims were foe occa- 

’ pants of foe lower deck. Flames 
reaching up. to. 10ft prevented 
rescuers reaching them and foe 
cabin portholes were too small 
for people to climb through. 

Thirty of the people rescued 
were token to hospital with 
various. injuries. One woman 
subsequently died. Several 
police and firemen taking part 
in foe rescue were burr but 
only one had to- be taken to 
hospital. Information from sur¬ 
vivors indicated that 19 bodies 
were still trapped in foe wreck. 

Tbe passengers had been on 
a six-day Rhicj cruise. Cologne 
was foe last-scop on the return 
journey. 

‘Crisis’ warning over 
EEC hysterical, say 
dissenting ministers 

The Prime Minister’s twin granddaughters photographed lor the first 
time at their Oxford home. Jennifer, held by her mother, Mrs Robin 
Wilson, and Catherine, in her father’s arms, seemed to enjoy it. 

Two Labour 
councillors 
are expelled 
from party 
From a Staff Reporter 
Dundee 

Two Labour councilors were 
expelled by .. foe 'Dundee 
Labour Party yesterday. The 
deotion came after an inves¬ 
tigation into alleged non-dec¬ 
laration of personal interests 
when , council. contracts and 
planning permissions were 
awarded. 

The two men are Mr James 
Stewart, aged 48, a former 
chairman of foe city Labour 
Party and at present deputy 
chairman of the corporation, 
and Mr Harry Dickson, aged 
59, convener of foe dty plan¬ 
ning committee and head of a 
Dundee. _ firro_._'. of beating 

TUC will urge review 
of social contract 

Dickson.was formerly a 
city treasurer and . has been on 
the council for ^21 years. Mr 
Stewart has been >on it for 20 
years. 

The a&egarions about failure 
to declare personal . interests 
were made in a "World, in 
Action television programme.. 

Both Mr Dickson and Mr 
Stewart said . yesterday thar 
they would appeal to foe 
national executive committee 
of the Labour Party. They bad 
no further comment. 

Mr Tom Moore, Lord Pro- 
vost of Dundee, who was also 
earned on foe television pro¬ 
gramme in’ connexion with 
council contracts, was in foe 
Middle East last week when 
the allegations were made. He 
will be interviewed - by foe 
local party executive when he 
returns. 

By Alan Hamilton 
“Labour Staff 

A reappraisal of die social 
contract is likely to be urged 
today by foe TUC when it meets 
Cabinet ministers and Labour 
Party leaders for the latest in 
a series of regular private talks 
on foe economy. 

Union leaders, dismayed at 
Mr Healey’s stiff Budget mea¬ 
sures, will tell foe Government 
that tbe contract’s wage guide¬ 
lines are becoming outdated, 
and that a budget which en¬ 
courages higher prices and 
higher unemployment is not io 
foe interests of working people. 

But foe Prime Minister and 
the Chancellor,. faced with last 
week's figures of a record rate 
of inflation, will tell the TUC 
that Contract-breaking wage in¬ 
creases will automatically. ImH 

'’to higher unemployment. They 
may also use foe^ occasion to 
give advance warning of a pos¬ 
sible statutory wage freeze later 
in the year. 

The Scottish TUC, which has 
less responsibility in foe shap¬ 
ing of economic policy than its 
English counterpart, criticized 
foe Budget severely last week. 
Delegare* said they now felt 
free of a ay obligation to honour 
the social contract’s wage guide¬ 
lines. Tbe conference supported 
Mr Michael McGahey, Commu¬ 
nist president of foe Scottish . 
miners, in his appeal for wage 
increases which improved living 
standards rather than merely 
maintaining them as specified 
in the guidelines. 

Fortunately for foe Govern¬ 
ment, most of this year’s big 
pay negotiations have been 
completed Groups still waiting 
to- settle, particularly the 

200.000 railwaymen, are intent 
on ’gnoring appeals for moder- 
anon and are continuing to 
press for increases of about 30 
per cent, well above acceptable 
social contract levels. 

The Government’s appeal for 
wage moderation will be based 
on its promise that it still in¬ 
tends to honour its side of the 
bargain with tbe unions. 

Cabinet concern at foe level 
of wage settlements can be 
judged from tbe remarks made 
by Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, when be 
addressed tbe Scottish TUC last 
Thursday. It was foe first 
major post-Budgei pronounce¬ 
ment by a minister. 

Mr Foot, who in foe past has 
beeD a staunch defender of the 
unions, made it clear that pre¬ 
sent trends - could only -worseo 
□uemployment- 

Rail union leaders, who hare 
rejected a 20 per cent offer, are 
to return to the British Rail¬ 
ways Board tomorrow to press 
for at least another 10 per cent. 
“Try harder": There was no 
need for foe social contract to 
be rewritten, Mr Jack Janes, 
general secretary of foe Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, said in an interview 
with foe Press Association last 
night. “ It is just a question of 
observing it 

Although about four-fifths of 
wage settlements had been 
within foe contract, foai was 
not good enough. Workers, 
unions and the Government bad 
lo try a “ little bit harder 7 

He called for more publicity 
of tbe reasons why the social 
contract was needed. 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Four Cabinet miniuers who 
are leading ilic Labour Party 
campaign against the Govern¬ 
ment's majority decision to 
recommend continued member¬ 
ship of the Common Marker, 
yesterday condemned as 
“ hysterical ’* a statement earlier 
in the day by Mr William While- 
law, deputy leader of ihu 
Opposition, that a “No" ver¬ 
dict could mean an unparalleled 
constitutional crisis in Britain. 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, Mrs Castle, 
Secretary' of State for Social 
Services,' Mr Benn, Secretary of 
State for Industry, and Mr 
Shore, Secretary of Stale for 
Trade, were presenting a state¬ 
ment in which they set out foe 
parliamentary programme for 
taking foe United Kingdom out 
of Europe if that is the 
referendum outcome. 

They said that Mr Whitelaw's 
suggestion that Conservative 
MPs in the Commons would dis¬ 
regard the dedsiou of the 
people and even rely on the 
House of Lords tu stop foe with¬ 
drawal legislation showed again 
how basically undemocratic 
was the Conservative Party’s 
approach to this great issue. 

Mr Wiiitelaw, speaking at tbe 
Institute of Public Relations 
conference, said: 
Parliament has voted otLTv.htlnt- 
ingly in favour of staying in, and 
should the referendum result in 
a negative or unclear decision, 
members of Parliament would be 
faced with a choice between fol¬ 
lowing their ou-n judgment or their 
clecto/s ? 
The alien device of the referen¬ 
dum could provoke an unparal¬ 
leled constitutional crisis, especi¬ 
ally if our present European part¬ 
ners proved less than over-willing 
10 help our Government undo 
complex legislation. 

Mr Benn said that Mr White- 
law’s comment that the EEC 
Commission might prevent the 
British people from getting our 
was an indication of the power 
which he saw' the Commission 
yielding in Brussels. 

Referring to a suggestion dm 
the Conservatives in the House 
of Lords would use their 
majority to block foe with¬ 
drawal. Mr Benn said that that 
could lead to a rerun of the 
great battle which was fought 
over the powers of the Upper 
House in 1910- 

The House of Commons hav¬ 
ing disposed of the House of 
Lords, the Conservatives then 
fell back on the undemocratic 
concept of foe EEC Commis¬ 
sion as a means of defeating foe 

will of the people,, aud it pro¬ 
vided an interesting parallel 
Thar rhe Conservatives now 
thou gilt that if the Commission 
needed to be defended they 
would use the House of Lords 
for that purpose. Mr Benn 
added: 
When the British people realize 
that this is a rerun of foe Jong, 
historic battles for the rights of 
the British people to determine 
their own future. I bare no doubt 
what tbe ontcome will be. So let 
vs have more speeches by Mr 
Whitdaw on this- 

Mr Foot commented: Mr 
YVhiielaw would end up with 
the full-hearted consent of rhe 
House of Lords and nobody 
else” 

Mrs Castle • thought tbe Con¬ 
servatives in Parliameut would 
not dure to flout foe will of foe 
people expressed through the 
referendum. 
Ji js pan of the hysteria which is 
being built up, to try to convince 
The British people that they can¬ 
not do what they want to do. . ■ . 
Clearly, in a democracy the 
people are sovereign am1 can do 
v.hat they decide ought to be 
done. 
Conservatives are trying to repu¬ 
diate this right, and they will 
come out of the referendum cam- 
oaign reieaJcd even more clearly 
in their true anti-dcmocranc 
colours. When we are claiming 
the right to consult the British 
people and to reconsider the ver¬ 
dict which Mr Heath imposed on 
them. v.-e are mid by Conservative 
leaders like Mr Whitclaw that we 
are creating a constitutional crisis. 
. . .My heavens, how much bigger 
would be the crisis in a few years', 
time if we decided, out of fear, 
that we had to stay in the Market 
and then found that the decision 
was in fact irrevocable because 
we should have moved automati¬ 
cally and steadilv to closer econo¬ 
mic and political intesratioa. 

By then the United Kingdom 
would have become tied to a 
new system of budgeting and 
would finally have severed all 
our other trading links in the 
world. That was why, she said, 
the referendum and the pro¬ 
mised legislation offered the 
last chance for us to regain our 
freedom. 

Mrs Castle said that in the 
statement drawn up by the dis¬ 
senting ministers they indicated 
the clear and constitutional 
steps that could be taken “ per¬ 
fectly smoothlv” to move out 
of foe EEC. 

The statement says that the 
Government would report the 
result of foe referendum to the 
Commons immediately it was 
known and foe dissenting minis¬ 
ters thought the Government 

Continued on page 4, col 6 

Ballot of consultants 
on work-to-contract 

Engineers' reaction, page 2 

By Jobu Roper 
Medical Reporter 

The Hospital Consultants' 
and Specialists' Association 
decided yesterday to ballot its 
5,000 members on whether 
they want to continue their 
present work-to-cDJitract. Sanc¬ 
tions will continue until the 
ballot result is known, iu a 
week or two. 

The association is upset that 
it was left out of the ail-night 
talks with Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary' of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices. which resulted in the 
British Medical Association, 
which represents about 8,500 
consultants, deriding 10 lilt 
sanctions last Friday. 

It is writing to Mrs Castle 
protesting about being left out 
of foe talks and rejecting her 
interpretation of the consult¬ 
ants’ contract. It says it cannot 
be bound by an agreement 
reached without consultation. 
Settlement accepted: Tbe 
Junior Hospital Doctors’ Asso¬ 
ciation has decided “ reluc¬ 
tantly ”, in view of the country's 
economic difficulties, to accept 
foe recommended new pay 
scales for its members, an 
official said yesterday (the 
Press Association reponsi. 
However, the association's 
national executive said it felt 
that foe settlement 4‘ may lead 
to medical staff shortages ” 

Spanish bishops champion right of free 
speech in call for reconciliation 

i 

From Harry.Debelius 
Madrid, April 20 

In an appeal for “ reconcili¬ 
ation’* between all Spaniards, 
foe Roman Catholic . hier-. 
archy called this weekend 
for recognition of the rights of 
free speech, free assembly and 
free association. ' 

The appeal formed port of a 
9,000-word “collective pastoral 
tetter11 made public yesterday 
and -subscribed to by the epis¬ 
copal conference, whose presi¬ 
dent is? foe Cardinal Enrique y 
Tara neon, ‘Archbishop of Mad¬ 
rid- It took foe. bishops nearly 

two .years to complete foe 
document, which was finally 
approved by a vote of 60 to 1L 

Io it, the church leaders in¬ 
sisted on foe need to_ revise 
legislation on labour disputes, 
in order to guarantee workers 
foe right to defend their legit¬ 
imate interests tbrough strikes 
or other collective action. 
According to the bishops, 
workers should be allowed to 
do tins “without fear of repri- 
sal".. 

Pointing out that criticism of 
Government policies should 
not necessarily be interpreted 
as an * unfriendly act, the 

bishops asked for “more effec¬ 
tive recognition ” of tbe rights 
of individuals and groups in 
society, “within foe limits of 
just public order 3nd foe com¬ 
mon welfare ”. 

In an apparent rcfereuce to 
the attitude -of reactionary 
members of foe Franco regime, 
foe pastoral letter said that foe 
existence of groups “ which 
put foe brakes on liberty” can¬ 
not be ignored; but foe same 
paragraph referred to others, 
presumably communists, who 
“ Invoke freedom only to im¬ 
plant new dictatorships and 
colonialisms”. 

1 violent 
1 in 
n politics 

•afo in four dairs of polt 
» has even a bitter fore- 
; week’s celebrations..in 
thirtieth anniversary-of- 

■ration. Responsibility for. 
d is generally ascribed to 
jsts. Signor Moro, the 
ter, has been consulting 
1 parties, except those of 

; right, in efforts to cope 
ilenge to law and order ■ 

Page 5 

Queen’s Award won 
95 companies by 

Battered wives: Three women vho 
escaped violent husbands set off for 
a European visit disapproved of by 
rhe Government ’ - 

The Queen’s Award to Industry list, 
published today, recognizes achieve¬ 
ment in exporting or technological 
innovation by 95 British companies, 
16 more than _ last year. Two com¬ 
panies, foe guided weapons division 
of.British Aircraft Corporation and 
Sinclair Radionics, receive the award 
for both exports and rcdino'ogv 

Page 17 

Prostitution: The National Asso¬ 
ciation of Probation Officers has 
suggested that soliciting should no 
longer be against foe law 2 

Architects “robbed”:- British archi¬ 
tects have been “robbed of foeir 
birthright" by a labyrinth of controls, 
the presidentelect of RIBA believes 4 

Tribesmen killed 

Paper success 
Paper on education baa 
0,000 copies before publi- 
)rding to one or its 
')r Rhodes Boysoo, Con- 
P Page 4• 

A - Greek . Cypriot girl makes ber 
plea in a London march yesterday 
against continuing Turkish occupa- 
tioaa of Greek homes in the north of 
the, island. The march coincided with 
on^ in Cyprus where tbe Turkish 
authorities refused to accept petitions 
freon marchers who were turned back 
by United Nations troops Page 6 

Guerrillas in the northern border area 
of Rhodetia have murdered more 
tribesmen and abducted others in 
several incidents in the. past. 10 days, 
a Government spokesman disclosed in 
Salisbury Page 6. 

The arts: reflation has made foe 
grant to the Arts Council seriously 
inadequate, so attempts are being 
made to raise money from outside 
sources, including both sides of in¬ 
dustry 4 

Cheque card fraud 

Peace talks call 
gjyice review 
&7R Service chooses its 

is to be reviewed 
Iaint from the Society of 
ots that the. present 
i Foster class distinction. 

Page 2 

Russia wants the .Palestine Liberation 
Organisation to attend a resumed;. 
Middle East peace conference in 
Geneva in June. Mr Ismail Fahnii, 
the Egyptian Foreign Minister, 
announced this in Moscow yesterday 
after talks with Mr. Andrei Gromyko, 
foe Soviet Foreign Minister Page 7- 

Tbe use of cheque cards to buy money 
order postal orders in post offices has 
been stopped by banks from today 
after frauds last year cost an esti¬ 
mated £100,000 Page 4 

Lexington: Paul Revere rides in day¬ 
light and arrives late as Redcoats 
and Minutemcn exchange fire in 
America’s 2U0fo anuiversarv celebra¬ 
tions 6 

Commonwealth: Mr Arnold Smith. 
id his final report, writes of the 
benefits it gets from British n»en.-ber- 
shfp of the EEC 12 

Home News 2,4 
EEC Referendum 4 
European News 5 
Overseas News 5-7 
AgricaUure 12 
Appointmcuis ie 
Krts 13 

Business 17-23 Monday Book 13 
Court ' 16 Obituary 16 
Crosswora . 26 Parliament 16 
Diary 14 Premium Bonds 16 I 
Engagements 16 Property H 
Features 7, 14 Sale Room 16 
Letters • 15 ScL-nce 12 

Sport S. 9 
TV & Radio 25 
Theatres, etc 15 
25 Tears Ago 16 
Universities 26 
Weather 2 
Wills 16 

On other pages 
Features, pages 7 and 14 
Humphry Berkeley says public nx-nev 
should go to MPs instead of party 
machines; Joirn Young presents a 
slouray forecast for the Govcn’iner.t'J 
bousing policy ; Roger Berfooud ask? 
urhy v.e are making such a ioss about 
EF’C membership : Caroline Moorhead’s 
profile of fcobcl Prize chemist. Dorothy 
Hodgkin 
Leader page, IS 
Letters: On the Attorney General and 
the Housing Finance Bill from Mr David 
Weitzman. QC. MP, and other:; on the 
Black Paper 00 education from Mrs 
Fiona Clark add others 
Leading articles: The Block Paper on 
education; Portuguese ejection 
Arts, page 13 „ 
Irving Wardle on Enieriauumi Mr 
Slatrrh'; Philip Norman on Ray Diaries 
at the Festival Hall: Monday bool; 
Sport, pages g and 9 
Athletics: Neil Allen comments on the 
qualifying marks set for 2976 Olympic 
track arid field programme; Rac»r?-.* ; 
Report of eventful Sunday meeting ui 
Loogchamp; Football: Norman Fox 
reviews tiic championship position 
Obituary, page 16 
Professor Alas Gluckman 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Business Management: A study ilut 
shows tbe talents of ihe British i^-.een¬ 
tire are not being fully utilized ; Derek 
Harris on union involvement md foe 
engineering profession. 
Business features: Tim Congdon sug¬ 
gests that foe liquidity squeeze is c-vur ; 
Hugh Stephenson on living with me 
multinationals; Jose Shercliff on ih? 
problems and progress of Portugal 
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home news 

A aid should end 
From Robert Fisk 
Tripoli. April 20 

A fter four days of talks with 
scalar government officials in 
Tripoli, die 16-stropg Irish nsx- 
)iani£fUdry delegation to Libya 
has failed to elicit any assur¬ 
ance from Colonel Gadaffi’s 
Gaver mucin that it will give do 
more aid to the IRA. 

The Libyan leader lias said 
on n:nc occasions that he is 
haloing the Provisions.Is. He is 
believed to have furnished die 
JRA with their entire stock of 
Soviet rocket launchers, aud 
both die Irish and British gov¬ 
ernments had hoped that the 
group, which includes members 
of all three parties in ihe Dail, 
would be able to explain to the 
Libyans that the IRA do not 
represent the Irish people on 
either side of the border. 

The Irish, who include a 
junior Fine Gael minister and 
the Deou.tv Speaker of the Sen¬ 
ate, did tell Mr Ahmed Staarabi. 
secretary of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee of the Arab 
Socialist Union, the country's 
only political party, that they 
did not wish to see Ireland re¬ 
united by force. The Libyans, 
however, after providing official 
luncheons and dinners for the 
delegation, were still making 
references today to “freedom 
fighters ” in Ireland. 

There seem to be three main 
causes for the group’s failure: 
First, their own unwillingness 
to question the Libyans closely 
on the aid tbey have given the 

for Provisionals. In 197 
example, the gun-running ship 
C-iaudia was reported to have 
been loaded with weapons in 
Tripoli harbour, yet the Irish 
Delegation, it has now emerged, 
did not even refer to the IRA 
specifically in their discussions, 
only to u those who use 
violence". 

At least three members of the 
Irish Parliament thought that a 
stronger line should have been 
taken though they were ham¬ 
pered by a dispute which broke 
out within their ranks over 
whether Mr Frank Maguire, a 
Dublin businessman but not a 
member of the Dail, should be 
allowed to atteud the most 
important of the talks with the 
Libyans. 

It was a small squabble by any 
standards but one of the Libyan 
hosts who found out about it 
telephoned government officials 
and told them the Irish delega¬ 
tion was divided. 

The third and most substantial 
reason for the Irish failure was 
the apparent insistence by the 
Libyans that any gestures by 
their government would be made 
only after the Irish had given 
their support to the oaractna- 
tion of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization at the forthcoming 
Euro-Arab conference. The 
delegation could give no such 
assurance and so were unable 
even to gain the promise of a 
trade deal between Ireland and 
Libya. 

Libya’s role, page I f 

Five Ulster 
women on 
Amnesty list 
of prisoners 
By a Staff Reporter 

Five Roman Catholic women 
in Northern Ireland, who allege 
they have been maltreated in 
jail, are on a list of 252 women 
nolitieal prisoners throughout political prisoners 
the world which was issued 
yesterday by Amnesty Tnter- 
natioaai. 

An Amnesty spokesman said 
dot the cases of the Northern 
Irish women, all in Armagh 
jail, had not yet been adopted 
by the organization that their 
allegations were being 
examined. 

The women are among seven 
being held in die prison as sus¬ 
pected terrorists under the 
Emergency Provisions Act 
Their cases are being im enti¬ 
tled “not only cs untried 
prisoners, bur also ic-cause it 
seems probable il'Ji they were 
unconnected with violent poli¬ 
tical action ”. 

Amnesty says that iis list, 
which includes prisoners in 25 
countries, is being issued to try 
to draw attention to the plight 
cot only of woman political 
prisoners, but also of all people 
held without charge, for poli¬ 
tical, religious or ethnic 
reasons. It has been issued in 
conjunction with the Interna¬ 
tional Women’s Year. 

The Amnesty spokesman said 
that women were often detained 
by police In an attempt to get 
their husbands or boy friends. 
Tbey were often tortured and 
sexually assaulted. Ke said that 
Iran was the worst offender. 

Mr Rees to get Alliance Party dossier 
on alleged postal vote malpractices 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

With less than nvo weeks 
until polling day, die campaign 
for the Ulster Convention elec¬ 
tions has run into the familiar 
Irish problem of alleged elec¬ 
toral “malpractices ”, 

The moderate Alliance Party 
disclosed yesterday that it is 
preparing a dossier for Mr 
Rees on postal vote manipula¬ 
tion which it alleges is being 
curried out on a large scale by 
both the S'DLP and the United 
Lister Unionist Council. 

Mr Robin Glen diming, parry 
organizer, says that a number 
of serious malpractices have 
been reported to him. The 
postal voting system has been 
in wide use here since it was 
introduced to counter intimida¬ 
tion during the Border poll in 
197.1. 

There will be sworn evidence 
that d postal vote “ factory "* 
lias '.sen operating from a 
school. Ailegations that candi¬ 

dates have been soliciting postal 
votes from hospitals and that 
attempts have been fnadg to 
fill out postal vote applications 
in the names of people who 
have died will also be contained 
in die dossier. 

In any other pari of the 
United Kingdom, the allegations 
would huve caused a scandal in 
the run-up to an election, but 
in Northern Ireland, where 
“ personation ” is as old as the 
ballot box itself, they are not 
likely to have a serious effect 
on the campaign. 

After the high sectarian 
death toll in recent weeks. 
Northern Ireland had an excep¬ 
tionally peaceful weekend. The 

taken by the Army to provide 
details of tbe incident, and by 
the brevity of the eventual 
statement issued from Lisburn. 

According to local residents, 
the mau shot in the head 
on Saturday afternoon uas an 
“ Army spy v operating in plaio 
clothes. But the Army state¬ 
ment described him as an 
“' administrative officer”, a de¬ 
scription which tbey refused to 
amplify. 

The man was shot as lie drove 
the van across a junction o i the 
Falls Road. He returned tire, 
but the attacker escaped in to¬ 
other car. Later, after treat¬ 
ment r.t a local hospiud, the 
man was transferred under 

Three women who found refuge from violent husbands I Civil Service review 
visit the Continent to tell of their experiences „. _ _ „_„i~• 
Battered wives’ message for Europe after elitism complain 
By Diana Geddcs 

Three battered wives and 
eight of their children are 
among a party of 19 who are to 
set oft today for a two-week 
camping tour of four European' 
countries. The party hopes to 
draw attention to the need for 
refuges on the Continent for the 
victims of such assaults, and to 
raise funds for the Women’s 
Aid group in Britain. 

The group’s centre, a house 
in Chiswick, was founded three 
years ago by Mrs Erin Pizzey, 
wife of a television reporter, to 
provide a secure, and secret, 
emergency shelter for battered 
wives and their children. 

Seventy-four mothers and 
children are living in 10 rooms, 
some sleeping four to a bed. In 
the past 22 months the centre 
has taken in 584 mothers and 
1,200 children, taking account 
only of those who have stayed 
for 48 hours or longer. 

" We never turn anyone 
away”. Mrs Pizzey says. That 
has been the source of con¬ 
tinuous difficulties with the 
Hounslow council and the Gov¬ 
ernment. The centre is meant 
to house only 35 people.. Mrs 
Pizzey claims the council has 
been trying to close down or 
take over the centre since it 
opened. 

Lost year Women's Aid 
received ~a £10,000 urban aid 
grant, of which a quarter is 
paid by tbe local authority and 
the rest by central government 
This year, the council threat¬ 
ened not to renew the grant 
because of the overcrowding. 

But Mr William Hamilton, 
Labour MP for Fife, Central, 
and chairman of the Commons 
select committee on violence in 
marriage, has asked the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security to pay the centre’s 
running costs until the commit¬ 
tee publishes its first interim 
report, it is hoped in July. 

for Social Security, said last 
week that the department was 
“ perturbed ” by battered wives 
and their children, bciog 
*' paraded ” round the' capitals 
of Europe. He told the select 
committee that no part of the 
trip was being paid for by the 
Government. 

Eut the three women yester¬ 
day had no praise high enough 
for what the centre at Chiswick 
had done for them and were 
willing to do anything to help 
women on the Continent in a 
similar plight. None would give 
her name for fear that her Bus- 
band would find out where she 
was. - 

One of the mothers, aged 36, 
with six children; had stayed 
with her husband for 15 years 
before finally escaping to the 
Chiswick centre three months 

Mrs Erin Pizzey with members 
of tbe touring party. 

only serious incident involved heavy guard to a military ho*- 
a soldier in plain clothes who 
was shot while driving through 
a republican stronghold of 
Belfast io ao unmarked white 
van. 

Suspicion about the man’s 
identity aud purpose was in¬ 
creased by the Icogth of time 

pita! in the ciiy, where lus con¬ 
dition was described last nighr 
as “ comfortable 

The Army said that, in keep¬ 
ing with their normal practice, 
as tbe man had not been 
seriously injured he would not 
be named. 

Engineers may react first 
to any new pay curb 
By Raymond Pcrraan 
Labour Staff 

The first reaction of rank aud 
file trade unionists to anv new 
pay restraint guidance emerging 
from today's meeting of the 
Labour Pjrty-TUC liaison com¬ 
mittee is likely to come from 
the 52-man national committee 
of the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, which 
meets in Blackpool tin's week. 

Left-'.ringers on the commit¬ 
tee, which is the policy-making 
body of the dominant engineer¬ 
ing "section of Britain’s second 
largest union, will oppose any 
form of wage restraint and will 
try to persuade the union to 
a ■lop: a policy repudiating the 
social contract. 

Delegates on the righr wing, 
who are likely to have a 
majority, lviU emphasize the 
need to support the Labour 
Government in its fight against 
inflation. 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president 
of the union and a leading 
member of the TUC economic 
committee, will miss today’s 
meeting with the Labour Party, 
but he is likely to refer to the 
future of the social contract 
in his address today to the 
conference. 

The national committee is 
also expected this week to 

approve a pay deal negotiated 
with the Engineering Em¬ 
ployers’ Federation that will 
add 30 per cent to basic pay 
rates over the ue.-it 'car, 
increasing the craftsman's basic 
pay from £32 to £42. The way 
for acceptance of the deal was 
cleared last week when negotia¬ 
tors settled details that had 
been troubling the unions. 

The union’s attitude to the 
European Economic Community 
may also be debated If the 
standing orders committee 
agrees that it is within tbe 
union’s constitution to do so. In 
that case right-wringers will try 
to reverse the policy oF total 
opposition to membership, 
throwing a block vote of 800,000 
into the pro-EEC camp at the 
special Labour Party confer¬ 
ence next weekend. But it is 
likely that moderate anti- 
Marketeers will join with left¬ 
wingers to defeat the move. 

Mr Berm, Secretary of State 
for Industry, will address the 
conference on Friday. The 
union will also consider its 
prospective merger with three 
other sections, representing 
draughtsmen, foundry and con¬ 
struction workers, and the I CnJ5r>Uor wine 
future of its postal balloting I OUJULli-Ur »llto 
system, which has been under 
attack from left-wingers. 

Ratepayers plan 
court plea 
over 54pc rise 

Besides the Chiswick refuge. 
Women’s Aid rims seven com- 
raunitv homes in London and 
other "cities. Tn all there are 
about 20 refuges for battered 

wives in this country. There is 
only, one in Europe, Mrs Pizzey 
says, set up' in Amsterdam a 
year ago by Dutch girls who 
had worked in the Chiswick 
centre. 

The group were invited to go 
to the Continent by the Amster¬ 
dam refuge and by women’s 
rights groups in Bonn, Paris 
and Brussels who are paying 
for the visit. 

Mr Alec Jones,. Parliamen¬ 
tary Under-Secretary of State 

ago. 
The trouble had started when 

their first child was born, she 
said. It was not just beatings: 
he had tried to burn her eyes 
out with a red-hot poker; he 
had knocked her unconscious 
four times; she had nearly lost 
one child after being backed 
when she was pregnant. 

Be bad attacked tbe children, 
throwing tbe boys against the 
bedroom walls and punching 
the girls, she said. Her son, 
aged 11, had been on valium 
(a tranquillizer) for three years 
before they came to the centre. 
He had been a “ nervous wreck, 
without any control of himself, 
messing his trousers all the 
time and walking down the 
street as if he bad St Vitus 
dance ”. He had improved 
beyond all recognition. 

Her husband was tiring with 
another woman. The divorce* 
which she had been unable to 
request for years because her 
husband would beat her up each 
time he found out, was going 
through. 

Life for ail of them -was 
beginning again. They were all 
thrilled by the prospect "of 
going abroad; they had never 
been anywhere in their tires, 
save to Southend once for a 
week. 

Licensing 
urged for 
prostitutes 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Soliciting by prostitutes 
should no longer be a criminal 
offence, and the vagrancy law's 
should be repealed, the 
National Association of Proba¬ 
tion Officers suggests in a 
memorandum published today. 
Replying to a recent Home 
Office working party report on 
vagrancy and street offences, 
the association calls for association calls tor- a rjj$Q damage, possible guarantees 

An appeal voder section 7 of 
the General Rate Act, 1967, has 
been launched by domestic rate¬ 
payers in die London borough 
of Hillingdon, whose rates have 
gone up by 54 per cent. They 
have been told that until the 
crown court hears their appeal 
they cannot be forced to pay 
more than last year’s rate. 

Aft or a protest march by 

“fundamental review, with a 
view io establishing a system 
of licensing prostitutes ”. 

It points out that prostitution 
as such is not illegal, and says 
that the competent and profes¬ 
sional prostitute now has more 
comfortable surroundings and 
her business has become, if any¬ 
thing, more lucrative. 

“ It is die inadequate and 
amateurish prostitute who has 
continued to solicit on the 
streets and has been dealt with 
under the law. Among them 
are a high proportion who 
suffer severe problems of 
alcoholism, mental illness, low 

6,00(1 ratepayers on Saturday j intelligence and personality dis- 
raore than 2,000 of the demon- orders _, the memorandum 
strators subscribed to a fund 
to pay the costs of the appeal. 
The Hillingdon Residents' Fed- 
eratioj, which organised rha 
march, will present the case on 
the ratepayers’ behalf. 

The organization’s lawyers 
have :o!d it that no one has yet 
tried to appeal under section 7 
of the Act. 
Grounds oF appeal: Under sec¬ 
tion 7 a person may appeal if 
he is aggrieved by any rate or 
by my neglect, act, or thing 
done or omitted by the rating 
authority or if he has tiny 
material objection to the 
amount charged (a Start’ Re¬ 
porter writes). 

says. People falling foul of the 
vagrancy laws often have 
similar difficulties. 

“The intervention of the law 
has severe drawbacks. Enforce¬ 
ment of the Vagrancy and Street 
Offences Acts is a drain on re¬ 
sources needed elsewhere, mak¬ 
ing considerable demands on the 
rime and manpower of police 
and courts. Where imprisonment 
is used it involves public expen¬ 
diture on a group of offenders 
with a high rate of recidivism. 

Welsh Liberals seek 
oil safeguards 
From Our Correspondent 
Llandudno 

The Welsh Liberal Parly at 
its annual conference ar Llan¬ 
dudno yesterday called on the 
Govermnent to begin at once a 
survey of the Welsh coastline 
as a first step to minimize pos¬ 
sible damage from Celtic Sea 
oil or gas finds. 

A Welsh Liberal working 

best not resisted, he actually 
did something about it he. 
said at Barnet, Hertfordshire! 
Mr Healey said in a BBC Radio 
Leeds interview that wage -in¬ 
creases which breach die social 
contract could lead, to further- 
cuts in public spending. He re-' 
ftrrod. directly to tbe '30. per 
cent pay claim by raiiwaymen, 
and hoped their negotiators 

party should consider the pos- jvould consider that. They had 
sible effects, with particular ignored *he social contract 

******* “ ^ «*-■ ’vi,d eaMr°V.3«itqn; «**$» 

ilie old class distinction 
aisisiarit principal writ Jar 
and a cloak for disguising i 
old elitist approach.” 

The society is c.ipected : 
press for the abolition of . 
and HEO (A) grades, and th 
replacement by a single en 
system at executive effij 
level with eventual select] 
for rapid promotion based 
in-service performance. 

The review or selection p 

By Fetet Henuess? 
The Civil Service is to review 

its procedures for recniHinenc 
of senior dvil servants after 
coriipkririts from the Society- of 
Qvti Servants" (SCS) .■ that the 
system is' prone to “ class dis¬ 
tinction and elitism ”- 

The review-comes only four 
years after the Civil Service 
abandoned the distinctions be¬ 
tween its administrative, execu¬ 
tive and clerical classes and _ _ _1 
replaced the assistant principal cedores wi?J be carried ouz 
rank with-a more broadly based a study group imder i 
administrative trainee grade 
designed to improve the promo- 
tion prospects of executive 
officers. 

Tbe society, which represents 
85,-000 civil servants in middle 
management grades, says that 
the division of administrative 
trainees after.- two years , into 
higher executive officers and 
higher -executive officers (A) 
or fast streamers selected far 
rapid promotion to principal, 
represents io a new guise tbe 
system that existed before tbe 
Fulton report. 

of Mr StepE 
Under-Secret; 
Service ' Dep; 

chairmaasliip 
Bamfield, an 
in the Civil 
men;. 

The Association of First I) 
sicn Crvil Servants, whose me 
hers are drawn from the hi 
est jyradtes cf the Civil Serri 
will be represented by- I 
Nothsut . .EUis, its. gene 
secretary. 

The study group H'expeci 
to complete its report by spr 
ness year. It is to review i 

for ,!mn r-Mrr arrangements tor recnutmi 

After the publication of the. g». 

executive officer and adxm ^ 
sera rive trainee level a?'■ > 
above, taking into account 
manpower .implications 
future growth and wasi age. 

There is some feeling- , 
Whitehall.that the study geo 
v/DJ be treading on dangerr 
ground- Senior civil serva 
recognize the need to incra: 
the proportion of in-sery J 
candidates selected as admix J?! 

- trative trainees and the value 

Fulton report in 1968, the inten¬ 
tion was that 40 per cent of 
administrative trainees (260 of 
whom were' recruited in 19741 
would be appointed from within 
the ranks of the service and 60 
per cent by direct graduate 
recruitment- . Bui what has 
happened is that flrrpct gradu¬ 
ate recruitment -how accounts 
For 80 per cent df^apporotinents 
and in-service- gppoantmenr 
accounts for drily 20 per cent, 
the society says. 

Mr Gerry "Gillmari, general extendShg to the'csecuriye If 
secretary of SCS, said: “Jt is tbe extensive career pianu 
now seven years after Fulton facilities enjoyed by sea 
and wme to see if we" have grades. Bnt doubts bare bs 
achieved tbe breaking down of expressed about the wisdom 
hamers and the development diluting or toostpoanng tne sei 
of talent at all levels. We are tion of * fliers " destinedJ 
beginning to think that the early promotion rod import; 
HEO (A) Fast stream is really responsibilities. 

Committee 
to study 
handling of 

that oil companies should use 
local labour wljfca possible, and 
to an insistence1 that, the pro¬ 
jected Welsh Parliament should 

retary of the Associated Society 
of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, said in reply later:. 

n The social contract allows us 

have a big pdri in deciding ,m^ntT^° our living stan- 
about oil development. The 
party should learn the lessons 
of the effect ol' North' Sea oil 
on Scorland. 

.Mr Thorpe, thfr Liberal leader, 
said in Barnstaple, Devon, on 
Saturday that the “politics of 
persuasion” was rapidly, giving 
way to the “politics of defi¬ 
ance The disease could hot 
he cured until the democratic 
system was seen to be more 
responsive and .representative. 
The case for reforming the 
electoral system was “obvious 
and quite overwhelming”. 
Mr Maudling, shadow Foreign 
Secretary, on Saturday praised 
tbe political courage shown by 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, in his Budget last 
week. 

** Not only did he identify the 
nature of Britain’s problem, gal- 

dartis.” If taxes were going to 
increase tbe cost of living they 
would have to be taken into 
consideration. 

Mr Healey said earlier in the 
interview that price rises would 
start slowing down'by June, if 
unions kept pay demands within 
the contract. 

By between June and^ Decem¬ 
ber the annual rate of inflation 
should be. between.about 12 and 
36 per cent. 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition said on Saturday 
that Britain would move to¬ 
wards. an Eastern European- 
type state if the Tories lost the 
next election. 

She told East Renfrewshire 
Conservatives in Glasgow: 

“Anyone who votes, against 
the Conservative way, the way 
towards the democratic way of 
life, true democracy with per- 

loping inflation, and its cause, sonal ownership, personal effort, 
excessive wage increases, which personal responsibility, will be 
his political and union col- ' inevitably going toward the 
leagues have stimulated or at socialist state.” 

By Clive Barrel! 
A committee has been set np 

under the . chairmanship of 
Lord Harris: of. .Greenwich, 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, to work oat a proce¬ 
dure to be. adopted by the 
police in:'handling kidnapping 
cases. 

Foremost in tbe minds of 
members of. the committee, 
which'. includes , ‘police - repre¬ 
sentatives, :is tire need to save 
the tires: of the victims. Kid¬ 
napping is" a • comparatively 
rare-crime-in Britain, but the' 
two .most prominent cases in 
•the- past five , yeacs-=Mr& 
Muriel McKay-and Miss Lesley 
Whittle—-both resulted - in 
death. 

The committee is studying 
both cases and has invited 
representatives of the Ameri¬ 
can Federal Bureau of Inves¬ 
tigation (FBI! and Western. 
European police forcesfor di* 
missions. Senior-police officers 
have accepted that errors were 
made in the. early stages 

One suggestion, being consid¬ 
ered by the committee is that 
regional crime squads, which 
cover - all parts of. Britain, 
should be assigned to kidnap 
cases immediately -' they are 
reported. Tbe squads should 
work ' through tfieir national 
coordinator, Mr Leonard Read, 
a former murder' squad officer 
at Scotland Yard. ... 

It is likely that during the 
committee’s deliberations exec¬ 
utives of newspapers, radio 
and television will be invited 
to assist. Some senior detec¬ 
tives feel that if they had been 
given at leasr 36 to 48. hours 
without publicity, they would 
have stood a better chance of 
saving Jhe lives of kidnap vic¬ 
tims. . .. 

Journalists 
favour 
index-linker 

it 
By a Staff Reporter 

There should be no funC 
mental dismantling of the BB 
a working party represent'! 
members of the National Unit 
of Journalists working in broa 
casting says in evidence to tl 
Annan Committee on the Furu 
of Broadcasting. 

The group wants the prt^e 
mix of Independent Telerisii 
and and BBC broadcasting ic • 
maintained. It suggests that ti 
BBC’s licence fee should i 
fixed annually according to i 
agreed price index, to avo 
dangers of political press:: 
when tire BBC app'ies to t 

-Govermnent for an increase. 
While the working pai 

agrees that the broadcast? ry 
news in Britain is strikin- 
free and ,uribiased, it suggi 
that there a strong tend? 
towards broad establishm 
attitudes. “'Editors and bra 
casters are left alone only 
long as they do cot stray too 
from the broad assumnrii 
upon which our society 
based ”, it says. 

The report adds: “ Tiqu* 
disturbing is tiw: grip which 
established political pari 
exert on broadcasting throi 
the Representation of 
People Act, the manner ia *.vfc 
they divide air time for pa 
political broadcasts, and 
blatant news management v.ii 
they exercise through th 
news conferences at elecr. 
tirae-” 

The broadcasting journal; 
want more public accouQtabi’ 
and greater employee part 
pation. They propose theser. 
up of a broadcasting council 
supervise standards and h 
complaints, with half of 
members being appointed 
the Government and tbs ct 
half being employees. 

t 
Drunk on duty is most 
frequent offence at sea 

66 Let a man practise the twin virtues of 
hard work and thrift and what is his 
reward? He invests his savings which 
depreciate in real terms day by day 
and after a certain levei finds income 
tax at 98%. Taxation or confiscation ? 
Theft is still theft even if "authorised” 
by man-made laws.?® 

Sir Halford Reddish 

from the speech of the Chairman, 
Sir Halford Reddish, af the 
Annual General Meeting of 

The Rugby Portland Cement Co. Ltd. 
which is reported fully on page 20. 

regional 
crossword final 

The fourth fnorth-western) 
regional Final of the Cutty 
Sark/T/mcs national cron?word 
championship, held yesterday at 
the Royal George Hotel. Knuis- 
ford. was won by Mr Michael 
Watkins, a solicitor from Oxtou, 
Birkenhead, a newcomer to the 
championship. He -cured raa.\i- 

Drunkenness on duty is the 
most frequent offence on British 
merchant ships, a report pub¬ 
lished today states. Drunkenness 
bv crew members during their 
leisure time is the second most 
frequent offence on ships bound 
for foreign ports. 

Tn home trade ships the 
second most frequent offence 
is missed sailings, which is the 
fourth most frequent on Foreign- maud 

ships. leave. 

report, out today, the asso¬ 
ciation's council says it is essen¬ 
tial that an effective code oE 
good conduct should exist, so 
that ships can be operated 
safely and efficiently. 

It viewed with “ extreme 
concern ” the repeal last year 
of two sections oF the Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1970. concerning 
disobedience to a lawful com- 

snd absence without 
join 

l”ie findings arc drawn from The National Union of Sea- 
mum pu:-zie points of 124 with } answers to a recent question- men applied for . the repeals. 
63 time bonus points. j aaire to seagoing members of The council is gravely con- 

The runner up. who alj.o : the Mercantile Marine Service earned in case merchant sear 
goe< on to the national f'::ai Association. Tne replies showed 
in September- was Mr J. Colby, | that generally, misconduct is 
He scored niarimum puzrie j most evident in the deck de¬ 
points with 51 time bonus ; punaient in both home trade 
pomts. I foreign-going ships. 

Prizes «-ere also presented bv • The ?>EiISA is represented on 
Mrs Lindsay Ramsey on behulf j a working group set up by the 
of Cutty Saris Scotch whisky tn | Department of Trade last year 
Mr Mi Forster and Mr F. ; to review disciplinary require- 
Chandler, who came third and merits on board British mer- 
fuurth .. ' chant ships. In its annual 

men now believe disobedience 
of lawful commands and missed 
sailings are no longer serious 
offences. 

“The removal of the previ¬ 
ous sanction, held in reserve 
for extreme cases of missed 
Mailings, is particularly regret¬ 
ted because of the additional 
strain placed on shipmesters ”, 
ii savs. 

BBC ‘was cruel to child 
Mrs Mary Whitehouse, 

ho nor ary general secretary of 
the National Viewers' and 
Listeners’ Association. hfcS 
asked the National Society for 
the Prevention uf Cruehy tn 
Children to take action against 
the BBC for its “cr,:-_l expioiw* 
tinn’’ of >i tiny child in to* 
series. The fight 
Slui'crij. 

She said thai io u:\ episode 
earlier this month a child was 
dragged screaming from its 
mother’s breast and then 
watched in terror as she v.cs 
thrown to the ground and 
bound wish ropes. 

As the raorher was d:,.ggcd 
away the child toddled after 
her “ sobbing in the most 

heart-rending fashion”, she 
said. 

It v:as ** incredible -Jiai a pro¬ 
ducer of a programme that sets 
out so evpose the exploitation 
of slaves cun himself cruelly 
exploit the fears end emotions 
.if a iiu> child for entertain¬ 
ment purposes". 

The association is silso asking 

Gain for schools 
ginger group 

Weather forecast and recordings 

?■ s ■ ' • 
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Today 
Sun rises 
S.J4 am 

Sun sets : 
8.6 pm 

Moun seta : Moon rises : 
w 3 31 am 2.47 pm 

A ginger group yesterday 
captured five of the 18 seats 
on die national executive of 
tbe Confederation for the 
Advancement «»F State Educa¬ 
tion (Case) with the slogan 
'* Practice what you .preach ’* 

(r has been split rinco Sep- 
feiaber over whether its leaders 

rne mime Ouicc to cla^fy the j should be able to send their 
mutations the u>e of sman . children tn private or direct- to 59'FJ. 
chi-tires in rcicnuoo pro Grant schools. At the confedera- Central SE Eugland : Rathe/ 
gramme.. 

The BBC said night: 
“The sequence iu question 
last* F»:-r only 10 seconds. The 
woman in-the film is the child's 
actual mother sad she was 
quite happy with the sequence.” 
Tbe child also knew tbe actor 
who bound up the mother. 

Pro J grant schools. At the confedera 
I nnn'i annual conference in 

Sheffield on Saturday, a motion 
by the group that onlv parents 
iv'l-h /-hiUran af FitHw wth children at fully main¬ 
tained «tate school? should be 
eligible for leadership Failed to 
get the required two tliirds 
majority. Voting was 24 in 
favour aud 23 against. - 

Full Moon : Ann] 23. 
LighliGg up : 8.35 pro to 3.22 am. 
Hi;il water: London Bridge. 1U.S 
am, 6.3m (20.7ft) : 111.38 pm, 6.2l» 
(20.4ft>. Avonmouth, 3.20 am. 
10.7m (33.1Ft) ; 4.16 pm, ll.tim 
(36.2ft). Dover, 7.39 am, 5.6m 
118.5ft) ; 8.10 pm. 5.8m (19.1ft). 
Hull. 2.30 am, 5.9m fl9.3£r> : 2.46 
pm, 6.2ro (20.2ft). Liverpool, 7.-I3 
am, 7.9m itf.Uft); 8,31 pm. 8.0m 
(263ft). 

A moi»i S-W airstream covers 
the fcritUh Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 
London- East AEglic. E Mid¬ 

lands : Mostly dry, rather cloudv. 
bright spells; wind s-W. mod- 
crone : max temp 14’ to 15‘C (37'. 

ctondv, mostly dry, hut occasional 
drizzle and hill fog jpazebes near 
coasts, bright spells inland ; wind 
S-W, moderate or fresh; max 
temp 13®C (55“F)._ m 

Ciiacmel Islands. SW England. S 
Wales: Mosljy cloudy with occa¬ 
sional drizzle, fog over trills aud 
coasts :' wind S-W, fresh or strong ; 
max temp 13*C. (SS'F). 

N Ireland.- N; Wales, fnv Euc 
land.- Lrfce District. Isle of W irt, 
SW and K1V Scotland. GIejjow, 
Argyll: Mainly cloudy 'with occa¬ 
sional rain or drizzle, brill and 
coastal fog patches; wind SW, 
fresh or strong.; mw ttsap 12> 
to 13aC (54* to 55^). 

W Mifflands. E and 
England: feather cloudy 
or drizzle in places, but 
terrals: wind SW. moderate >tr 
fresli; max temp 13* to 14’C (55a 
to ST"?). 

‘ Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday.:. Becoming dry with sunny 
periods .but rather, cloudy with 
some rain In S at first 
Sea passages; 5 North Sea Wiad 
SW fresh ; sea modecste. 

Sfonght of Dovtr. Englifilt O : >. 
nci fE). St Ceoige's Chanori. IV-. ** 
Sea : V/iDii SW. f.-cs!i of itru 
sea mnoora;e to rough. <■“. ' 

Saferday 
London : Twp . um\. 

f»m. 13‘C : Min 
jm I , 

i ■; 
• v ,~m. 11’C i-r^midUy. 

48 per cent. Ptri.i. 24hr ’0 
OJSin. San. 2 H:r ro 7 pm. J- 
Bzr, mean le'-ri. ~ P"3- 
udlEjlastr^ rhics. 
L000 mii!ihara=2S^3in- 

A. 

Yesterday 

Bil. Su*i, 21hr w 
Bar. raeao level', 
nijltibara, steady. 
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car not 

itv;J -• 
too r.r-j e 

I& unfortunate but true that: whilst all big cars are comfort" 
able id at in,not alllwg cais are comfortable to drive. 

In fect^ some of them are downright chirnsy. 
Tbafs something we had well and truly in mind when we 

developed our new 1&-22 Series. Wewanted the cars handling 
to be sb smooth as possible. 

So we gave fc front wheeldrive to pull you easily around 

XUBLAAAfkUC^ciw —Jf- . , r « 

Add 63 that awide track for exc^tionalbl^iHfy^unusu™)' 

18-22Settefeaheacly sounding like aremsrirably responsive car 
The amount of thiustyoubavefe completely up to you. 

Tl^^adioice between 4-aud6<^inder engines, with 
ponafasaadsteering<H»all6^toflertoodds. 

Once you’ve visted y our nearest Austin or Moms show¬ 

room and driven our new car, we’re sure-you 11 be impressed 
with it Because if youlook at this list of features, you 11 see uni*, 
we’ve built a big car withnot only the passengers in mind but 
also a carb most important occupant 

Its-driver: 
1. Advanced aerodynamic wedge shape in two different 

body styles induces drag.iniproves m.p.g: 
2. AR independent Hydragas" suspension that needs no 

regular maintenance for the life of the car. 

3. Front wheel drive1. . 
4. Wide track and wide radiakply tyres for better road 

holding. * 
5. Choice of two economical engine sites: OHV4-cylinder 

and a performance OHC 6-cylinder. 
6. Dual circuit power-assisted brakes with front disc*. jr 

7- Power-assisted steering on all 6-cylinder models. 

S. Reclining driver s seat adjusts up and down as well as back 

and forward. _ . 
9. Three-speed ventilation system includes re-circulaaon 

control on low speed, side-window demist and toot level vents. 
10. Comprehensive safety package ranging from heated rear 

window to rigid steel body shell. 
11.Soundproofing to luxury car standards. 
12. Rusr protection includes wax injection of sill members, 

electro-phoretic paint, under-body protection and front wheel 

arch liners. . . 
13. Wolseley features as standard push-button radio, tinted 

glassjlong centre console, vinyl roof and carpeted boon 

14.-Parts and service available from over 2,500 Distributors 
-and Dealers throughout die country’. 

".j. ■ l' 1 l'T.l.T/iX.;L'HiLS.I. 
.niL.Mi_-2L.LJi;. 
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on 
education sells nearly 
20,000 copies before publication 
Dv Tim Devlin 
1'dotation Correspondent 

Nearly 20.000 copies uf the 
IJtack Paper on education have 
been sold in advance of publi- 
L-friun. according to Dr Rhodes 
i.'oyson, one of the discussion 
paper’s co-editors. 

The paper, the fourth in a 
s-iH'itM by the supporters _ of 
traditional forms of education, 
is published today. Details of 
its recommendations, which, in¬ 
clude three national examina¬ 
tions at the ages of seven, 11 
■vid 14. were published in The 
Times three weeks ago. 

Tbe proposals were con¬ 
demned by Mr Prentice, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, and Mr Ernest Arm¬ 
strong. Under-Secretary of 
State at the department, for 
reintroducing a rat race 

Bur Dr Boyson, Conservative 
MP for Brent. North, says in a 
statement published today: 
“ Mr Prentice and Mr Arm¬ 
strong may in alarm condemn 
fUack Potter 1975. with its 
radical suggestions for improve¬ 
ment. but the fact that almost 
20,000 copies have been sold 
before publication shows tbe 
depth of public concern. The 
arguments and statistics in the 
book must be answered, not 
sourned. or the Labour minis¬ 
ters will lose credibility.’' 

Professor Erian Cox. of Man¬ 
chester University, the other 

editor of the Black Paper, said: 
“A whole generation of chil¬ 
dren have been given an educa¬ 
tion which makes them 
deprived because it lacks tradi¬ 
tional schooling.” 

He said the purpose of the 
Black Paper was to support tbe 
views of many teachers and 
parents who wanted to save the 
next generation of school¬ 
children. “We are not arguing 
for a return to the 1930s. We 
accept the value of discovery 
methods. But we waur a sen¬ 
sible structure in schools." 

The paper also recommends 
that mothers should be en¬ 
couraged to stay at home and 
look after their pre-school chil¬ 
dren. It calls on parents to 
attend school meetings and to 
scp the head teacher tf the 
school is failing to maintain 
standards of reading, writing, 
spelling and arithmetic. 

They should demand higher 
standards of behaviour and 
oppose " dangerous fashions 
which have corrupted many in 
tbe teaching profession ”, 

Dr Boyson said copies of the 
Black Paper bad been sent to 
MPs and members of the House 
of Lords interested in educa¬ 
tion. “It has been read in the 
House of Commons. Many MPs 
have spoken to me about it. 
Mast have been in favour. Sir 
Keith Joseph has said bow 
much he has enjoyed reading 

it and how helpful be has found 
it.” 

Mr Fred Jarvis, general secre¬ 
tary of the National Union of 
Teachers, described the Black 
Paper as “an appalling docu¬ 
ment’' which demonstrated the 
black philosophy of its authors 
and rbeir utter irresponsibility 
and careless disregard of facts. 

Professor Cox and Dr Boyson 
showed a complete contempt 
for the majority of teachers, 
most politicians and educational 
administrators, Mr Jarvis said. 
The essence of their general 
philosophy seemed to be “to 
prepare the mass of working- 
class children to be hewers of 
wood and drawers of water 

Such was the arrogance of 
the authors that they assumed 
that they alone were concerned 
about educational standards and 
the quality of teaching. That 
was to do a great disservice to 
the vast majority of teachers 
who were concerned, but who 
realized that the problems that 
confronted the profession were 
far more complex and, notwith¬ 
standing the achievements of 
the schools, far greater than the 
“ Black Paper pamphleteers” 
had even begun to appreciate. 
Black Paper 1975, edited by 
C. B. Cox and Rhodes Boyson 
(J. M. Dent and Sons, 95p). 

Leading article and 
letters, page 15 

EEC REFERENDU 

Constitutional crisis if Mr Heath 

Britain leaves, 
Mr Whitelaw says 
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Architects being thwarted by labyrinth 
of controls, new RIBA chief says 
By Tony Aide us 

Architects in Britain have 
been ** robbed of their birth¬ 
right” to design buildings in 
a creative and imaginative way, 
Mr Eric Lyons, the president¬ 
elect of the Royal Institute of 
British Architects, believes. 
They are thwarted by the 
labyrinth nf controls and safe¬ 
guard s with which society has 
hemmed them in. 

it is because society has 
imposed too many safeguards, 
too many road signs, policemen 
and traffic wardens telling them 
which way io go, that archi¬ 
tects have become unpopular ”, 
he says. His designs for Span in 
the 1950s and 1960s were per¬ 
haps the main influence on 
postwar, low-rise bousing. 

He sees tbe present adminis¬ 
tration of planning control as 
a well intentioned but over- 
dabornte ‘“censorship system", 
preventing architects’ creative 
s’.-ffls and energies from being 
released to the community's 
he net it. 

But financial constraints 
imposed by administrators and 

quantity surveyors attract Mr 
Lyons's fiercest criticism. 
Intelligent people dismayed by 
the reactions of architects to 
building users’ needs should 
understand that the profession 
was “ the victim of the pre¬ 
occupation with economics that 
bedevils our rime ”. 

He would not mind if cost 
yardsticks produced more 
houses, or bouses that were 
better value for money. “ But 
they do noi”, be says. “They 
produce minimum houses for a 
maximum amount of money.” 

It is the architect's job, he 
insists, to interpret need and 
decide on spending priorities. 
He may make economies else¬ 
where to produce an important 
touch of quality like a better 
floor or a door with better 
bandies. “Then the quantity 
surveyor comes along and tells 
me: ‘ You can use a cheaper 
door here’. Quantity surveyors 
always tell me what I know 
already.” 

He believes bis profession has 
in the past two decades been 
led, or driven, down several 
blind alleys. “ We were conned 

into believing that management 
could solve all our problems. 
But what tbe community wants 
from architects is beauty. It 
does not want to know bow 
smart and well organized we 
are, but that we design build¬ 
ings which are lovable and 
durable.” 

The RIBA, like other profes¬ 
sional institutions, was seriously 
threatened by inflation. It bad 
become very bureaucratic, be¬ 
cause economies bad “scraped 
it down ”, and was like an 
engine that bad run out of fuel. 
Members were unwilling to pay 
higher subscriptions for an 
organization that they felt did 
not meet their needs. 

A committee under his chair¬ 
manship had produced plans for 
reorganizing the RIBA. A state 
of economic siege v;as not a 
good time for ambitious changes 
but, Mr Lyons said : “ My 
ambitions for the RIBA are 
enormous. I should like to tiy 
to unite architects around 
architecture, not around organ¬ 
izations and hierarchies”. The 
RIBA “could be a real centre 
of and for architecrure 

Two art student “ yeoman warders ” with a 
young entrant in the national costume contest 
passing Charles Ps statue in Whitehall yester¬ 
day. Diary, page 14. 

If the EEC referendum result 
was a majority in favour of 
British withdrawal, it could 
mean an unparalleled constitu¬ 
tional crisis for Britain, Mr 
William Whitelaw, the deputy 
Conservative leader, said yester¬ 
day. Leaving the Community 
would not be .smooth and 
straightforward, he told the 
Institute of Public Relations 
conference at Stratford upon 
Avon. He said: 
Parliament has voted overwhelm¬ 
ingly in favour of staying in, and 
should tbe referendum result In 
a negative or unclear deaston, 
members of Parliament would be 
faced with a choice between fol¬ 
lowing their own judgment .or 
itS- electors’. The alien device 
of the referendum could provoke 
an unparalleled constitutional 
crisis, especially if our present 
European partners proved less 
than over-willing to help our Gov¬ 
ernment to undo complex legis¬ 
lation. 

He attacked the “ myths " of 
those against membership. It 
was a “ myth" that Norway, 
and Sweden were free of Com¬ 
munity commitments but 
enjoyed the benefits—they bad 
had to accept parts of the 
Treaty of Rome in return for 
trade concessions. 

It was a “myth” that EEC 
membership was to blame for 
the deterioration in Britain’s 
balance of trade with Europe 
—we had switched to the EEC 
when world "rices were dearer. 
It was a “ myth ” that the 
Community was a vast bureau¬ 
cracy—the Commission’s staff 
in Brussels was 7,000, smaller 
than that of the Scottish 
Office. 

It was also a “myth ” that the 

British would lose their Indi¬ 
viduality—we had not done, 
neither had the French, .Ger¬ 
mans, Dutch or Belgians. 

In another speech on Satur¬ 
day, Mr Whitelaw told a meet¬ 
ing in London organized by the 
Conservative Group for Europe 
that most of those opposed to 
Britain’s staying in and cam¬ 
paigning id the EEC referen¬ 
dum were left-wingers hoping 
to establish a socialist state m 
Britain. Much of the respon¬ 
sibility of working for a “ Yes ” 
vote rested with tbe Conserva¬ 
tive Party. , ... • 

Mr Whitelaw emphasized tost, 
the referendum would not . be 
on joining Europe but on with¬ 
drawing and breaking our 
treaty obligation • 
There can be no doubt that lhe 
main body of people who wish 
Britain to leave the EEC are left- 
wing socialists. They want to 
establish a -complete socialist 

. state. They are afraid of our 
remaining in Europe because they 
fear their freedom to do. so might, 
in some way, be inhibited. 

The' Conservative Party had 
. an obligation, to fight for a pro- 
EEC vote. 
We are faced with a major danger 
and challenges both to oar belief 
and Britain's position In Europe. 
We believe the referendum Is a 
dangerous and damaging consti¬ 
tutional innovation that is, what¬ 
ever may be said, unlikely to 
remain unique for very long- It 
has' produced one absurdity after 
another. 
There can be no' excuse fur some 
people to suggest that although 
they are In favour of staying in 
Europe they will not vote in the 
referendum because they do not 
believe In referenda, generally. 
That is absurd. Their beliefs are 
at risk today. ■ - 

attacks 
Labour’s ‘3 
witches ’ 

Industry and 
give cash aid 

unions may 
to the arts 

Conservatives accused of 
undemocratic approach 

Messrs Benn, Shore and Foo 
were like the three witches i 
Macbeth, Mr Heath said o 
Saturday. 

Their aim, be claimed, was t 
gain control of the Labour Pan 
by getting-Britain to break he 
EEC treaty obligations an 
thereby “ dish ” die moderate 
voices in the Cabinet. 

Mr Heath told the Conserr. 
live Group for Europe at Cei 
tral Hall, Westminster: “l 
some darkened room of Tran- 
port House, on the very left c 
the building, they are busy boi 
ing their own witches’ brew. 

“ A dash of distortion hen 
an element of exaggerate 
there, all of course to be take 
with a pinch of sale. And a 
they brew their myths, they di 
light in creating bubble, bubbh 
toil and trouble.” 

The supreme irony was tha 
those who were spreading myth 
about tbe cost of the EEC wer 
people like Mr Benn “who i 
probably the biggest bureaucra 
and rhe wildest spendthrif 
that this country has eve 
known. 

* But let us recognize th 
facts. Benn, Shore and Foot ar 
using the .Europe issue to bret 
up toil and trouble inside dii 
Labour Party for their own end? 

“ That, after all, was why M 
Bean attempted and finaii- 
managed to commit the Labou 
Party in 1972 to the device of 
referendum which, until ther 
Mr Wilson had quite properl 
rejected on constitutions 
grounds.” 

If there was a "No” vote i. 
the referendum, we would fim 
ourselves “ pulling out n 
Europe straight into the wel 
coming arms of the wild mei 
of Labour’s left", be said. 

Mr Heath was given a stand 
ing ovation when he entered th- 
ball and a further twnjninur 
round of applause after hi. 
speech. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Arts Reporter 

Serious inadequacies in the 
Arts Counri-I’s grant-in-aid have 
led to fresh attempts to enlist 
a-id from outside sources, in¬ 
cluding both sides of industry. 

After last week’s decision by 
the TUC to set up a working 
party to consider union policy 
on the arts, Mr Hugh Jenkins, 
die minister with respomibiJiry 
for the arts, is shortly to meet 
Mr Campbell Adamson, 
director-general of the Confed¬ 
eration of British Industry. He 
lias also had what is described, 
as an “ interesting proposal ” 
from Imperial Tobacco, but de¬ 
tails have not been disclosed. 

Mr Jen Ian a regards the 1975- 
76 figure of £26 m in grant aid 
as a great victory, but recog¬ 
nizes the eroding effect of in¬ 
flation. He is appealing to 
theatres to try to seek add 
themselves, and also to local 
authorities to contnJbime more. 

It would be bad for the arts, 
it is felt officially, if aH theatres 
were primarily dependent on 
the Arts Council. As it is, 
throughout the oounaxy the sup¬ 
port given by tbe council is 
more than that provided by the 
local coounuttity. There lias 
been a dramatic change in the 
past decade in the way the 
council divides up the available 
money. 

9 ns 
Cheque card 
ban in - 
post offices 

Continued from page 1 

would then introduce a Bill to 
reepeal the European Communi¬ 
ties Act, including those clauses 
that gave effect to Community 
laws and regulations. 

That repeal would allow for 
the application of existing 
Community laws until an 
appointed day, which would not 
be later than January 1, 1976. 
On. that day tbe Treaty of 
Accession would be revoked 
and thereafter Britain would 
cease to be a member of- the 
EEC. 

In the interval between June 
' and January, Britain would 

attend Community committees 
to deal, with relevant on-going 
business but would not by 
general agreement, contribute 
to the development of future 
Community policies, save only 
as they concerned Britain’s 
withdrawal. 

Mr Shore said that ministers 
would negotiate to secure an 
orderly withdrawal . 

He talked of the atmosphere 
in which these discussions might 
take place. 
A decision by the .British people 
against membership, of the EEC 
will, of course, be unwelcome to 
a number of Common Market 
countries, perhaps all of them. But 

. i certainly do not think that the 
.Common Market Is unprepared for 
this decision. They-nave already1 
bad partial experience of with¬ 
drawal when Norway, which was 
expected to enter, derided against. 
That led to consequential changes 
in the arrangements which had 
previously been drawn np. . 

Asked why January 1, 1976, 
had been chosen, Mr Shore ex¬ 
plained that that was when the 
next stage of Britain’s commit¬ 
ments under the transitional 
arrangements was due to begin, 
when we. were due to raise our. 
tariffs against. Commonwealth 
and other countries. We were 
also due to increase, our contri¬ 
bution to the European Budget 
.them.- -If was a reasonable time 
to choose. 

Policy of Nine 
‘cushions 
food prices ’ 

Iwo years in the the hat 
proved beyond doubt that the 
common agricultural policy 
could work in the best interest: 
of both United Kingdom pro 
ducers and consumers, Mr John 
Cossins, vice-president of the 
National Farmers’ Union, told a 
conference at Basingstoke on 
Saturday. 

Although United Kingdom 
domestic food prices increased,^, 
by almost 40 per cent between.^. 
1972 and 1974, he said, virtually^- 
none of that increase could be ^ 
attributed to adoption of the 
CAP. EEC prices, particularly!,; 
for grain and sugar, had beer^M! 
below world levels and Britain ijP 
had .been able jo take advantage. Jy 
of the fact: '" ' jj-f ,fL 

nows how 
9 

usmessmen can 

term osits. 
Whenever your cash flow forecasts 

show that your business is moving into a 
surplus cash position-if only for a few 
Jays-it will pay you to get in touch with 
Williams & Glyn’s. Its experts know how 
to put your surplus cash to work in high- 
yielding short term deposits or negotiable 
certificates. It’s one of the easiest and safest 
ways to make the most of your money in 
today’s financial climate. 

This is just one example of the ways in 
which Williams & Glyn’s experts can help 
the businessman. As businessmen whose 
business is money they can help and advise 
you on cash flow control, insurance, foreign 
currency invoicing or any other financial 

problem. 
Why not post the coupon to discover 

what the experts can do. 

Five ways to 
more profitable business 
1 Cash Flow Control Q 

Williams & Glyn's specialists are always 
ready to help with expert advice. 

2 Short Term Deposits □ 
Williams & Glyn’s can place your surplus 
cash where it will protit you most, even 
for short periods. 

3 Pension Planning □ 
Williams & Glyn's are specialists in all 
kinds of pension planning. 

4 Insurance □ 
Williams & Glyn’s can act ns your brokers. 

5 Foreign Currency Invoicing □ 
Williams & Glyn’s can help you take 
advantage of lower interest rates. 

(I’Uvsc tics sztbjrd o/iafcixbi tojuu) 

To: Marketing Development Office, 
Williams & Glyn's Bank Ltd., 
New London Bridge House, 
25 London Bridge Street; London SE19SX. 

Tbe principal banks are ban¬ 
ning from today the use of 
cheque guarantee cards to pur- 

| chase postal orders or money 
orders at post offices. The 
action is an attempt to check 
frauds estimated to cost about 
£2,000 a week. 

Cheques will be accepted by 
post offices for those purchases 
only by special arrangement 
with tile local post office 
manager. 

“There is a racket going on 
through the use of stolen 
cheque cards and cheque 
books ”, a bank spokesman said. 
“It is getting quite substantial 
and a substantial amount is 
being done through post 
offices.” 

The banks do not disclose 
figures for the frauds but the 
total is estimated unofficially 
at more than £100,000 last year 
and the figure is still rising. 
About half the frauds are be¬ 
lieved to be carried out through 
post offices. 

Banks some time ago took 
measures to reduce frauds car¬ 
ried out in their branches by 
marking cheque books each 
time cash is drawn. 

G Then people Found they 
could go to Post Offices, buy 
postal orders or money orders 
with cheques and rake them 
somewhere else to. cash them”, 
the spokesman said. 

Banks have been discussing 
the matter with the Post Office 
for some weeks, but; because of 
the extra work involved, no 
other way was found. 

The spokesman said genuine 
customers would not be incon¬ 
venienced seriously, because 
even football pools could be 
paid by cheque. 

Planning the withdraw 
drawal 
an ot __ —- Brrasttiaw wnere i cy are in con- twnerai Agreement ou «ru« ^ 
majority vote against member- . clause 5, winch align* our ' Trade) aimed at die further reduf^ijjF-- 
ship in.the June referendum is. tariffs towards the rest of the don' of tariff and aon-tanf-^ 
set out in a statement published world 'with those of tbe Common barriers In world trade, 
yesterday by six Labour minis- Market; Clause. 6, which1 author- Third World: A negotiated witi 
ters. They are Mr Foot, Secre- izes the collection of. levies on arawal will clearly require ti- _ 
tarv of State for P.mnlnvment:imported food and the payment protection of those Commonvecnil fry 
SS Ca2? SaSrattTf oFstate °i *eir P"*eeds to the Common interests involved in the Lon -' 

E££ Market- . . *• Convention recently negotiate 
o r This Repeal Act would allow for between the EEC mid 46 countrli • 
secretary of State tor industry, tfae application, of existing Com- of Africa, the Caribbean and th A-' i.i 
Mr Shore, Secretary or Stare tor .mrarity laws until the appointed Pacific (the ACP countries). . .-'e « - 
Trade ; Mr John Silkm, Minister day ; thereafter these laws would Tbe convention Itself require-4 
for Planning and Local Govern- be repealed by laying a list of them 
meat; and Mrs Hart, Minister of before Parliament in accordance 
Overseas Development. The 
statement said: 
We have given careful cons! d era- 

'.nth provisions to be made in tbe 
Bill. The appointed day would 
be the day upon which the Treaty 
of Accession would be revoked and 

□on to the immediate action that thereafter Britain would cease to 
will need to be taken following a be a member of tbe EEC. 
vote for the withdrawal of Britain appointed day will nor be later 
from the Common Market in tbe than January 1, 1976. 
Referendum on June 5. We have 
issued this statement to show how 
the task of withdrawal can be 
undertaken in an orderly way 
without undue difficulty provided 

(2) The British Government would. 
report the decision of the British 
people for withdrawal to the 
Council of Ministers. The Govern¬ 
ment would then present its pro¬ 

of Africa, the Caribbean and th A 1 > 
Pacific (the ACP countries). cr 
Tbe "convention Itself require.® . 
ratification by each Community t S 
member state and by two. third 
of tbe ACP countries before i* 
comes formally into force, a pre - w 
cess which will take sever.; aK 
month*. Britain has not yrr] 
ratified Lome. : m 
We shall probably return;to or; 
former and more satisfactory nn y M 
lateral guarantee of access fr 
Commonwealth sugar. We sba 
seek a trade regime with eitbi 
the Commonwealth ACP commit - ... 
or all the ACP countries ldeatic:. • ~r. 
with that of Lome, to run-'i . 

th. necesar, preparation, are set ^3 „ » Sl bM mKhod! fir PandM with Lomi. TM» win i 

£1,900 fines on 
football 
supporters 

in hand. 
As we consider our arrangements 
for withdrawal from the EEC we 
should remember two things. 
Nearly two thirds of our trade is 
with countries outside the EEC and 
will be unaffected. Our huge trad¬ 
ing deficit with the Market means 
that it is most unlikely that coun¬ 
tries in sach an over-favourable 
position would wish to deny '.hem- 
selves continued access to our mar¬ 
kets. on which they rely so heavily. 
Since 1972 British imports from 
EEC countries more than doubled 
—mostly in manufactured goods 
and food, and in the last half 
year reached an annual rate of 
over £S,OOOm against exports of 
less than £6.000m at annual rates. 
X. Tbe Legal Position : According 
to the pledge they have already 
given, a referendum vote for 
withdrawal will be binding on the 
Government and Labour MPs. Tbe 
referendum itself will not, of 
course, affect the legal status of 
Britain as a member of the EEC. 

securing the United Kingdom's 
withdrawal and for alternative 
trading relations with the EEC. 
Interim arrangements: Britain, in 
the short interim period before 
withdrawal, would continue to be 
a member of the Community, 
would attend Community commit¬ 
tees to deal with relevant on¬ 
going business but wonld, by. 
general agreement, not contribute 
to the development of future Com¬ 
munity policies, save only in so 
far as they were, concerned wita 
our withdrawal. 
British ministries most concerned 
—notably the Foreign Office, the 
Treasury, the departments of 
Trade, Agriculture and Industry— 
would engage in simultaneous dis¬ 
cussions to prepare for tbe with¬ 
drawal and to seek alternative 
arrangements which would form 
part of the terms for withdrawal. 
The Community Budget contribu¬ 
tions wonld continue to be paid as 
at present agreed until December 

for our decision. Tbe point -ri . -• 
qairing negotiation will cooceh- >'-■ 
the movement of ACP goods the movement of ACP goods 5 
tween Britain and the Commu 
consistent with our eventual tratffi'.: 
agreements with the Comnuudife 
We shall be free to make our 
arrangements sbout support7ft Yi 
schemes to stabilize export eaS ^ 
ings, or for similar measures-}' 
asrist the developing countries-? '■'< 
their.trade and foreign exchasS' 
problems: either parallel-:£ 
Lome., or through internatfqitf;" i 
schemes, or through Comriw-.1 
wealth schema'.. On aid. witf* .’J 
arawal and renegotiation wk 
leave us free to decide ivlwtfr 5 

contribute to the Europeans 
velopment ’Fund, which bsnefi 
whot- AC* countries;. < 
wnether we contribute to ceroi 
elements within it; or whetherv 
rely on - our own British aid ■ • 
the countries concerned. Ti ;; . 
Commonwealth ACP countries •, 
not be disadvantaged. The Car 1 {t; * 
monwealth non-associated ci>u '• 

Britain as a memucr ui u pruicirt agreea until i>ecemDer trip« ..f i.i, ..j,, , 
That wfll continue to be the pow- 21, 1975, and allocation of funds .As,a,."111 Sta¬ 
tion until the necessary legisla- for Community purposes that had "““^““.Policy: The Go» ernriie 
don has been passed by Parlfa- already been provided for in - initiate urgent talks w 

:«ame- 

Fhone No 
STE/3 

eW§eiYH1H^ 
The most flexible ol- the bvjj five banks 
Member of the Lifcr-Aipha Group nj Bunks 

Thirty football supporters 
appeared in court on Saturday, 
only two hours after riots in the 
Meadow Lane Ground at Not¬ 
tingham during the Notts County 
match against Manchester 
United. 

Four spedal courts sac for 
more than two hours. The magi¬ 
strates were told by Chief In¬ 
spector Dennis Adams, of 
“ horrific *' scenes at the game, 
which ended in a 2—2 draw. He 
said : “ It is the worst ever out¬ 
break of soccer violence in this 
city ”, 

Twenty-three supporters were 
fined a total of £L92S, and seven 
others were remanded on bail. 
The charges were mainly of 
assaulting police officers and 
using behaviour likely to cause 
a breach of the peace. After the 
game Manchester United sup¬ 
porters invaded the pitch and 
police officers, surrounded by ' 
hundreds of youths, were 
punched and kicked, Mr Adams . 
said. 

Police Constable Steven. 
Hussey, aged 25. was detained 
in hospital with concussion 
after being kicked in the head. 

meat and the Treaty of Accession 
has been revoked by the Govern¬ 
ment. It will therefore be for the 

Public expenditure forecasts wonld 
be set aside in the United 
Kingdom for the following pur- 

Government to decide the exact poses: (a) for replacing the re- 
moment when it would be best for ccipts due to the United'Kingdom Tlu.ua*u, ,nflu*trial pro^nin 
Britain to become independent. under the Regional Fund. Resettle- to raise the level of i 

2. The Process of Negotiating Graofs and other similar F?L^nrf 
Withdrawal: Given the tact that Community schemes ; (b> for com- redCT'jJo.^ "-- 
British membership of the Common PC ns a ting British nationals working 
Market since January 1, 1973, has ?s European civil servants for the »?e ' 
already led to the development of lo“ of employment they woidd ' io 
specific arrangements between ^uc(er when Che British withdrawal tn 
Britain and the Communities, we t°<?k place ; (c) for support for aad 
shall need to replace these arrange- BrrtJsh agriculture as part of the Br*181,1 *? 
meats with new ones, covering ocr return to the former agricultural 
relationship both with the Com- support policy abandoned on Vhi°ns.by eTOr;/ 
inanity anI with our ocher trading am,. our new .ulu*» 

The Process of Negotiating 
Withdrawal: Given the tact that 

both sides- of industry—postil? 
through, the National Econo* 
Development Council—to coosM 
and approve the outl:n?s of 
national industrial provanin 
designed to raise the level of 1 
vestment and plan for tb? r 
equipment and rcdcv*i!cpn-.<mf 
British industry oil a rerv !fr 
sc?!e to check the decline 1» ■ 
vestment .and the contraction 
Dihta-L ! - .1 - . J li. 

3. The Timetabie: The Govern- capital which would follow from 
mem will report the result of tin? British withdrawal. 
referendum to the House of Com¬ 
mons immediately it is known and 
the Government would then no 
doubt Irish to seek the immediate 
support of the House for its brand 
approach to withdrawal along the 
lines outlined below. lines outlined below. 
(1) Legislation would be intro¬ 
duced at once to repeal the Euro¬ 
pean Communities Act. including : 
Clause 2(1), which gives effect 
in the United Kingdom to Com¬ 
munity ■ laws ami regulations; 

External Policies; Having regained Thereafter, v.v wouM l'" ■iri' ' 
• . freedom to conduct Its own resume control of our own er”-1 

w-!^S?erdal P°Ucy> the mic and industrial polio • 
SSvdL wor<I w;sh to revert a world tradiw ' 
nar*ne®t lts Other trading in food products withofff^ 

Clause 2(iii). which allows the membership; (iii) We wJuld w 

/ 
t 
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EUROPE. 

Italian violence clams 
\vAird victim on X:v 

herationamiversary 
, . 

," ^1/ - 
'jV \ Peter Nichols. 

V'. , April 20 
-..^i killing in — Florence 

oE a young CMn- 
'■■r. :?Vt brought to three the 
j-'r-^s'sr of deaths In four days 

'i.litical violence, and gave 
i- j.’ii,;. if bitter, significance to 

■ ■ r.^j.yiebrarions this "week of 
"• thirtieth anniversary of 

r, •, liberation from Fascism 
;':=Verraan occupation.. 

' Government and -poliri- 

ihe Italian Social Movement, a 
young man vtes hit by a bullet 
said- to Jiinre-.- been _ fired from 
one of -tfee- righ t-wing offices:. 
he survivod buc is expected to 

th^aj^fctoooble began in 
Florttictt^.V-ab'e-- third victim, 
BodoifO^c^bhi,- a young ootxv- 

... v______ mtaa^^ie'd^ yesterday and: a. 
•r .i ;^;rries have been quick to poKceman.. is suspected, of 

. ■■■■*.qto the challenge of what havjng shot him. 
_j.j-”-'x—*- .f®s: revival of wdence & 

£ seriously by admdst all 
rded generally as a fresh 

;- ak of violence stimulated 
i:^s extreme right. Signor 
i ; the Prime Minister, and 
.Gui. the Minister of, the 

r, called on President 
v5.' yesterday for" consufta' 
ii 

* • 0” were . followed by 
Arnintore Faiifani, 

t'jry of- the governing 
-.' in Democratic Tarty,. 

•-.“as made law and-order 
>■ ain issue in the forth- 

regional .elections. 
• jitow Signor Moro Vis 

. ;,X complete bis round of 
'■^.'ations with leaders of 

: :'ties except the extreme 
i ,!;,?'ing Italian Social Move- 
r * On Tuesday . a general 

-- ■ ‘will be transformed into 
. . >anii-fascisc protest. ■ 

... ~'\r Enrico Berlingner, 
„: ' uzniinist Party leader, in 

- >*peal published; today, 
„*'ior vigilance - and a. 

ing of tension. Political 
'. i, he says, must : be 
. ^■ back to “the field.-of 

. '9i confrontation”. He is 
’..‘ne in drawing attention 
V' return of serious dis- 

■ not long before the 
ng of important- 

• s. 
particular, cycle of vio-. 

r T»gan on Thursday .when 
'r ear-old student, Claudio 

was killed in the centre 
n. A 22-year-old right- 
xtremist suspected . of1 

rfji ie killer is being sought 

. ,.r. ; of. opinion, but explana- 
i^oiis.-differ on why the country 
casx: '.'still fall prey, after 30 

-years’ of democratic g*>vern- 
menE, to what should now be¬ 
long co.tfie past. 

Hie Cocwrrunasts fame -'the 
staple® answer-: the trouble 
has its origins in the spotting 
of -the popular Tnaiswf-B imaiwi 
hi the resistance moveroetn. 
“ This is the teaching do be 
meditated on “in this thirtieth 
anniversary of the Bberatioo ”, 
the party's " newspaper ISUbita 

‘-police. 
shooting happened after 

vii'o of Jeft-wmg students 
,1 the window of a car 

!‘: s! ch right-wing youths, 
‘ig the alleged murderer, 
■•ting. „ 
in Milan on Thursday, 

•' broke out. after an anti¬ 
demonstration , • :and 

thousand. people 
.1 attacks on the offices 

:alian Social Movement. 
. Motorized . column of 

eri arrived and one of; wearing red 
>s struck and killed a. excitement.,.. 

The Turin newspaper 
- this morning: -*?•Italy is’ not • on 
the verger of rival', war,.' but 
every killing, evesy art 6f vio¬ 
lence, injures oar sodtety mxl 
is the worrying sigh of a sick¬ 
ness which as dnaquaericg; ‘be¬ 
cause we -do not' properly 
understand the causes ; - 

SSgncxr Sandro Perasni, the 
preswfiug- officer of the Cham¬ 
ber. of Deputies and.one of die 
surviving embodiments of the 
ideals of the resistance move¬ 
ment rum bakes , bitterly in an 
interview published today.: 
“The society which we Jive an 
is an unjust society which is 
cot what we .had hoped for : 
in . this sense, the resistance 
movement .fans been in part 
"betrayed,' Euided or not com¬ 
pleted. 

"We have foiled id give to 
the liberty -we won with the 
uprising of. the resistance, an 
60000010 content ' of social 
justice w. 

Last night, for the first time, 
uniformed soldiers took part In 
a demonstration'"organized by 
the extreme left. The demon¬ 
stration, which took place in 
Rome, was called' to-'egress 
solidarity with- the. Portpgnese 
left:. 

. Several hundred mufor^aed 
members -of the armed forces 

masks 

Senior 
diplomats 
in big 
reshuffle 
By Roger Berchoud - 

In a big diplomatic resbirf- 
Sir Michael". Ealliser, Bri¬ 

tain s Permanent •" Represent' 
apveto the Eitfopt 
Coipmuniries, is w succeed L 
Thomas ■ ■ Brunei ow -as Per- 
“anent Under-Seerotary as the 
^reign and ComnmiMy<eakh 
Orfice later this year. 

- Nicholas Henderson,' Bri 
tub Ambassador in Bonn since 
W2, will take over from Sir 
fiwward Tomkins, who is Tttir- 

as Ambassador -in Paris: 
Sir Oliver Wright -the Deputy 
Undersecretary of State 
i^ponsible for European 
affaire at the Foreign and 
Commonweakh Office, " will 
occome Ambassador in Bonn, 
. :A - formal atmouncemenc of 

wese appointments probably 
will not be made before the 
referendum on Britain's EEC 
membership. The outcome of 
the vote could influence the 
choicer of Sir Micbari Pars¬ 
er’s successor in Brussels. 
Among those tipped for this 
grueHing. post is Sir Donald 
Maitland,' at present the 
Deputy Under-Secretary at»ecia- 
Ha'ng dn" energy problems. 

Senior ambassadors due to 
retire this, autumn include Sir 
Edward ' Peck, Permanent 
Representative to -- die" Nato 
Council since 1970, ' and Sir 
Terence Garvey, Ambassador 
In Moscow: - . . 

Sir" Thomas BrimeTow's 
appoinanem as - Permanent 
Under-Secretarj' in -1973 • H-as 
widely , interpreted as r -stop¬ 
gap -arrangement and a\tribute 
to his outstanding services "as 
an expert on Soviet affairs. 
. :Sir Michael . Palliser has 

-served 'abroad, principally in 
French-speaking posts-—once in 
Uakar and twice in Paris, most 
recently as Minister [Political) 
when Sir Christopher Soames 
was Ambassador, ■ 

He.has spoken fluent French 
since childhood, and frequently, 
acted as interpreter when Bri¬ 
tish Prime Ministers were at 
the Elysete IPalace. His wife 
Marie is. the-daughter of the 
late Paul-Henri Spaak, who 
served Belgium so well.; as 
Foreign Minister. 
:• Sir . Michael’s appointment 
will be well received at. the 
Foreign Office. As. Permanent 
Representative in Brussels, he 
has confirmed his reputation 
as-the complete diplomat, com¬ 
bining ext ability to master 
complicated dossiers with. * un¬ 
flagging energy and . cheerful¬ 
ness. . 

Campaign of 
carnivals 
in Portugal 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April 20 

Portugal’s election campaign 
reached a crescendo this .week¬ 
end with . the 12 competing 
parties holding a total of 
almost 900 rallies and political 
meetings throughout the coun-’ 
try. With only three days to go 
before the campaign closes 
officially the main parries were 
making their final attempt to 
win over large numbers of 
people who have still not made 

|v up their minds on how to vote 
next Friday. 

In Lisbon the Socialist Party 
organized a series of events 
which began with, a picnic for 
party supporters followed by a 
programme of music and songs 
la the Firsr of May sradium. 

Columns of hooting cars, fes- 
-tooned with bright -red party 
banners, drove __ through the 

. streets, to publicize the event. 
Later in the afternoon there was 
a big rally addressed by Social¬ 
ist leaders, including Dr Mario 
Soares and Dr Salgado Zen ha. 

The Communists v ere also in 
festive mood. Senhor Alvaro 
Cunhal, the party's leader, pre¬ 
sided yesterday at a “ people's 
carnival ” in Qporto which, like 
a similar festival in Lisbon last 
weekend, involved a whole 
range of entertainments. 

The Communist youth organi¬ 
zation held a separate ffite in 
Lisbon where several hundred 
people laughed and jeered at 
an effigy of Dr Soares. 

, The Portuguese Democratic 
Movement (MDP), a close ally 
of ' the Communist _ Party, 
organized its own festival in 
Lisbon’s bullring today. There 
were fighting speeches by party 
leaders and light relief was 

-aht rally of the leftist. Popular Democratic. -Union in :provided by clowns, 
n Saturday. .. >'■ U/: .' Leading article, page 15 

w jobs for French school-leavers 
;hard Wigg 
iril 20 

iblem of French school- 
irriving on the labour 
iis summer, aggravating 

unemployment, has 
d this weekend by both 
£ois Mitterrand, the 
loader, and M Francois 

president of the 
the French employers1 

0. 
about 700,000 young" 

ill be seeking jobs from 
l wards. Official Lin¬ 
en t statistics show that 
than 770,000 already 

or jobs, 40 per cent are 
years old. 

aterview with Le Point, 
:c says the economic 
y have created pockets 
ii which he likens to 
, with & risk of a social 

;ing the possible 
of fathers seeing their 
ing rotten ” due to un- 
enr, M Cyrac says: “I 
:lieve in big upheavals, 

ihink society can be. 
‘^lutinnary reactions. 
sen». , ,, 

acietv * J?' comes about 
Arasprngth.^.f? t0° 

changes, 
re»iv to then)-, finding 
so i La times simTS^O”1" 

H.® 

expression of a previous- back-' 
wardness.” T -1 ' • T\ 

M Ceyrac advises, the Gayern- 
men't ."io adopt^ immediate1 
measures to - stimulate : 
economy if -it intends to..avoid 
an aggravation of unemploy¬ 
ment which could be dangerous. 

M Mitterrand said yesterday 
that the 1 unemployment figure 
was now about a million', (not 
counting half a million7/ on 
short tune). He accused the 
Government of a complete;;lack. 
of foresight, regarding the 
plight of the school-leavers, .-it 
had failed to ;set up: machineryj 
tn make adequate provision fqf 
them., ,1 

It is clearly a touchy, issue 
M Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
who happened to be attending 
a Young GauJlists* conference, 
was". oh. the • French radio ' last 
night contradicting; M Miter- 
rand. The-Government, he ssnuj. 
was studying measures to help 
the. young. V 

M Ceyrac and M Mitterrand 
are probably beating on - an 
'npeoing door.. On Wednesday 
the,French Cabinet is due to 
decide a • ■series of measures 
prepared by M Fourcade, the 
Finance Minister, to stimulate 
die economy nnd .President 
Giscard d^Esramg will, explain 
"them on television that night. 

They "will be scanned particu¬ 
larly to see what preference 

they give to young people seek- 
■ ing their first jobs. M Jacques 

Ferry, one of the vice-presi- 
• denis of the employers' federa- 

■•-tioA; last week advised that 
labour-intensive sectors of tbe 
economy should be the first to 
be helped. These sectors 

• include .textiles, construction 
.- and public works and transport. 

: -\;M Chirac aud 'M Ferry were 
- agreed . .. that unemployment 

would go on rising for the rest 
••of this year. M Chirac Save a 
•'.warning, however, that,the eco* 

. no my must not be resEmaulared 
' through excessive domestic con¬ 
sumption. He ‘ reaffirmed that, 

-'.by die end of the* yeor, infla¬ 
tion would be “below 10 per 
cent**. 

INDO-CHINA. 

Peking’s prestige in 
Asia at highest ever 
From David Bouavia 
Peking, April 20 - 

China’s prestige In Asia this 
weekend stands at its highest 
point in modern times. 

The dramatic events in Indo¬ 
china have been the clearest 
possible justification for 
Peking’s five-year support for 
the exiled Prince Sihanouk and 
the. Khmer Rouge movement 
with which he allied himself. 
In Vietnam, predictions of 
eventual doom for the Saigon 
Government seem to be being 
fulfilled faster than anyone 
thought possible. 

President Kim H Sung of 
North Korea, who rarely steps 
down, from the heights of his 
own personality cult to travel 
abroad, has arrived in Peking 
beaming amiably and praising 
China’s friendship. And the 
Chinese leaders have missed no 
opportunity to berate the Soviet 
Union for its policies in Asia 
while, at the same time rubbing 
a judicious quantity of salt into 
America’s wounds. 

The capture of Phnom Penh 
by an insurgent .:government 
'whose acknowledged head of 
state and Prime Minister are 
still in Peking could have been 
seen as discreditable to the 
independence of the Khmer 
Rouge., 

But in practice the distinction 
between Prince Sihanouk’s 
faction bn the one hand,.:and 
the organizers and fighting men 
in Cambodia on the other has 
enabled China tc appear to he 
giving ,onIy disinterested sup¬ 
port without manipulating the 
situation. 

Thus Pelting can bask in the 
gratitude of the victorious 
Khmer Rouge without seeming 
to be in any way their mentor. 
By comparison' with China’s 
consistent support, Moscow’s 

last-minute recognition of Prince 
Sihanouk’s faction seems 
undignified. This provides China 
with a good practical answer to 
the often repeated Soviet call 
for an Asian collective securitr- 
arrangement which, it is tacitly 
understood, would be under 
Moscow’s aegis. 

Foreign diplomats are still 
puzzled about the reasons for 
President Kim’s sudden trip to 
Peking and it is not yet certain 
whether be is going on to Mos¬ 
cow and other countries. With 
North Korea believed to be 
owing some £300m in foreign 
currency to Western exporters, 
and unable to meet its debts, 
one passible reason for Marshal 
Kim’s trip is clear. 

However, the suspicion is 
growing that Marshal Kim 
warns to push Pyongyang's 
demand for reunification of 
Korea., by peaceful means or 
otherwi.se. 

It is unlikely that China 
would wish to seem to be en¬ 
couraging North Korea to dis¬ 
turb the balance of military 
power in the peninsula unless 
civil strife amounting almost to 
chaos had firsr arisen in the 
South. But Marshal Kim’s ambi¬ 
tions are dear and he may be 
anxious to discover how far 
China would support him in a 
new Korean crisis. 

The Chinese have publicly 
reminded him of their enmity 
towards Moscow, but the Korean 
leader sidestepped the Issue as 
usual. Korea is a particularly 
explosive issue because the 
United States, smarting from 
the reverses in Indo-China, 
might well make a stand over 
Korea,if the need arose. In any 
case, it seems increasingly im¬ 
probable that President Ford’s 
visit to China can take place 
ibis year as proposed. 
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Saigon girls seek foreign 
husbands for exit visas. 
Continued from page 1 

some 3^000"Americans, members 
of the embassy, civilians work¬ 
ing on official contracts with 
the South Vietnamese Army, 
former soldiers and their Viet¬ 
namese families are expected 
to leave the country on charter 
aircraft during the next week. 

Until recently the United 
States has refused to implement 
an evacuation plan on the 
groudd it would undermine con¬ 
fidence in South Vietnam and 
touch, off panic in Saigon. 

According to sources close to 
the embassy, officials hope to 
reduce the American presence 
in South Vietnam, to a mini¬ 
mum number of essential 
people. TheAmericans are 
leaving in small batches because 
officials fear that panic-stricken 
mobs might storm the airport if 
reports-■■ of a mass-evacuation 
spread through the capital. 

Ah American diplomat said 
that tbe Embassy wants to 
avoid at all costs a repetition 
of the scenes at Da Nang Jasr 
month when mobs stormed 
departing aircraft and angry 
Government soldiers fired on 
helicopters because they were 
left behind. .. 

Americans who remain in .tbe 
city after this week will be 
given a secret signal during 
weather forecasts when it is 
time to get out. Tbe code: 
“The temperature in Saigon is 
105 degrees and rising ”. fol¬ 
lowed by 30 seconds of the 
song, “ Fm Dreaming of a 
White Christmas ”, will, mean 
that Americans should gather 
at strategic points throughout 
the city. Marine helicopters 
will then, pick them up and 
take them to aircraft carriers. 

It seems doubtful whether 
the United States will be 
capable of evacuating tlie 
estimated 400,000 South Viet¬ 
namese who might be subject 
to reprisals in. the event of a 
communist takeover. To many 
Vietnamese it seems that 
President Ford announced bis 

plan to evacuate South Viet¬ 
namese who were in any way 
associated with the Americans 
presence in Vietnam to avoid 
panic while Americans were 
leaving. 

As it became obvious over the 
weekend that the United States 
would not evacuate all of its 
former South Vietnamese em¬ 
ployees, terrified secretaries and 
typists from American institu¬ 
tions began to ask foreign men 
to marry them in the hope that 
they could circumvent. South 
Vietnam’s strict restrictions on 
travel and emigrate abroad on 
foreign passports. 

In several cases foreigners 
have hastily married women 
they have never met before on 
the understanding that the, mar¬ 
riage is annulled immediately 
the girl travels abroad on her 
husband’s passport. 

In the meantime. North Viet¬ 
namese troops continue to sween 
southwards. Phan Thiet, one of 
three ports which remained in 
the Government's hands 100 
miles north-east of Saigon. v.*as 
overrun yesterday,. Communist 
farces also closed in on the dis¬ 
trict town of Ham Tan, 68 miles 
east of Saigon. 

Government troops continued 
to hold on to the besieged pro¬ 
vincial town of Xuan Loc, 37 
miles north-east of Saigon, how¬ 
ever. 
Our Diplomatic Staff writes: 
About 150 Britons remain in 
Saigon, most of whom have 
been advised rn make their own 
arrangements to leave by com¬ 
mercial flights. 

There are contingency plans, 
however, for evacuating those 
who remain until the last, in¬ 
cluding 19 staff in the British 
Embassy. Mosr will leave 
under a British plan, but some, 
particularly British nationals 
working for United Stares com¬ 
panies. might leave with the 
Americans. 

Dependants and some 
members of rhe British com¬ 
munity left by charter flight 
two weeks ago. 

The present insufficient rate 
• of economic growth underlay 

the ^critical problem of employ¬ 
ment^ he said. This was one_ nf 
diecrucial topics being 

" .thrashed out at the Elysee by 
- the.. Juter-ministerial planning 
.council. 

v M-Faure. tlie president of the 
• National Assembly, a politician 

' 'with a sharp sense or riming, 
last week advised the Govern¬ 
ment, of which he is a sup¬ 
porter, to separate economic 
growth from jobs and set about 
devising " minimum guaranteed 
employment ” in the public 
service" sector. 

Hanoi sends its 
civil servants 
to run the South 

Hanoi,'April 20,-—North Viet¬ 
namese civil servants of all 
grades are being se-nt south to 
administer tones recently 
evacuated, -by the South Viet¬ 
namese Army. • 

After the departure several 
days ago of communist officials, 
teachers, ' doctors and even 
musaGjaos^ h was the "turn of 
tbe Hanoi airport police and 
customs officers to Leave their 
posts today.. According to reli¬ 
able sources .they have prob¬ 
ably gone to Da Nang. 

Many observers in Ha/ioJ 
consider char the authorities 
here, have been surprised by 
the speed of events. 

The Provisional Revolutionary 
Government (Vietcong} today 
denied art American report 
that “bloody reprisals.” would 
be carried <mi* on civil servants 
of the Ste'gxm Government 
caught in the zones taken over 
by the communists. It described 
the accusations as “ vicious 
Is'es” by Washington;!—Ageoce 
France-Press®. 

Khmer Rouge 
troops on 
Thai border 

Bangkok, April 20.—Several 
hundred Khmer Rouge soldiers 
marched unopposed into rhe 
key Cambodian-Thai border 
town of Po-per today sending 
Thai military and police units 
on to full alert along the 
frontier. 

Meanwhile, the neivs black¬ 
out from Phnom Penh was in 
its fourth day. The fate of a 
number of former Cambodian 
leaders as well as Western 
journalists and other foreigners 
remained uncertain, although 
reliable sources in Bangkok 
said at least some of the journa¬ 
lists wore safe inside tne still 
functioning French consulate in 
Phnom Penh. 

The Khmer Rouge radio said 
that several provincial capitals 
m Cambodia were “still under 
temporary enemy control ”. 

But it said the Khmer Rouge 
had seized nine provincial capi¬ 
tals, including Cambodia’s 
second city, as they sought to 
extend their control to the 
whole country. —AP, Reuter. 

Extracts from speeches at the 
Annual General Meeting 

of Voluntary and Christian Service 

The At. Hon. Lord Gardiner 
As President of ^Voluntary and Christian Service, it is my pleasure to 

■ ’ ‘ ’ resented with 
jortwili 

forme to thank members of staff and the thousands of voluntary 
workers who have made such an excellent year possible. 

The R£ Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Hon. Treasurer 
I am pleased to be able to report that in 1974 the Charity increased 

its«ross income by overfl million in monev and kind: approximately 
42^0 up oil the previous year. While expenditure has also risen it is 
interesting to note that Help the Aged's expense ratio of expenses to 
total income has gone down bv approximately 12yo atid administrative 
expenses down by just over12r,'o—a total decrease of about lPo on the 
pre\ious year. 
(Ou'iijp w ill’icis Lord Maytray-King yes uuablt :o rc present and hi; speech was read 
on h:s behalf.) 

George Davis (Retiring Chairman) 
The combined Report is a convincing demonstration of good will at 

work in the world. Voluntary and Christian Service has grown from 
tiny beginnings in 1953 to a ppoint where the Charity is now launching 
out into many other countries. 

Some 500 lull time staff and untold thousands of voluntary workers 
now have ihe chance of devoting their time and concern to causes that 
really waiter. While sometimes the work may seem a drop in the ocean 
of great need, nevertheless the world we hand on to our children is 
going to depend upon this goodwill. 

Voluntary and Christian Service is seeking to give a fuller life to 
people. Through Help the Aged it is a fuller fife for old people, through 
Action in Distress a fuller life for young orphans. 

The Rt. Hon. Mrs. Margaret Thatcher M.R 
As I listened to your increase in annual income it was with some 

interest. 1 don't think many people can have had such a fantastically 
successful year and I do congratulateyou upon it. 

A heading under which I want to say a few woi-ds, again bearing in 
mind the objective to enable people to live flourishing, purposefullives, 
is about housing. A portfolio that I held in Opposition for some time. 
I believe in helping to keep people jn their own homes as long as 
possible and I think that we perhaps do not give quite sufficient 
attention to this in our housing policy, in our Social Services policy yes, 
but perhaps not quite enough co-ordination and attention to thism our 

i frequently it releases the larger houses tor the younger; 
May I come on to one other subject briefly that of what all 

politicians refer to as “the voluntary agencies'.' I think their role is 
crucial. They do work which no Social Service Department could do 
because they just haven't the time and money to do it. The great need 
again of our older folk is the same as some younger—to feel that they 
are needed and that they belong to a community and that they are " " 
wanted. 

Now 1 know that we have problems at home but to any of us who 
have ever travelled and seen some of the problems in some of the 
.African countries you realise that theirs are on a scale which it is 
difficult to imagine until you have seen them and even then they shock 
you very much when you do see them. 

A Vice Chairman Voluntary and Christian Service 
With regard to our overseas work we are not only providing a 

channel by wliich compassionate donors can help the hungry, we are 
also helping to enlarge public opinion and thus governments here and 
overseas can then do more to help remove this black spot on 
civilisation. 

Only in this century are people thinking about the tragic needs of 
the Third World and that help is being given to our brothers and sisters 
in the poorer countries. If we ihink back to the time before there were 
hospitals in this countiy or free education for ordinary? people we 
recognise that efforts like our own had to be made to make these things 
possible. The Welfare State was possible because of much previous 
voluntary work. Until 194S immense sums had to be raised by 
volunteers to maintain the hospitals here. It is only since theri that 
much volunlaiy help has been going to the hungry' overseas. 

If those whoTfcel called to help this world cause have the feeling that 
there is something rather special about it perhaps they should be " 
reminded that a world leader, the late Gilbert Murray O.M. held the 
view that "there is a responsible spirit behind the universe who is 
seeking to remedy the suffering^’ 

Hon. Director Hefp the Aged 
Help the Aged has a philosophy—fuller life for the aged —here and 

in the Third World. Its iob is to translate that into reality—our very 
name implies action — impJies compassion—may involve sacrifice—it is 
a dynamic challenge to a way of life which in so nianv ways denies 
fulfilment. 

Help the Aged's pltllosophy is quite revolutionary and the revolution 
is taking place. Need and distress must go. Poverty in old age must go. 
Bad housing must go. Loneliness and ill health arid bad heating must go. 
Famine ancfdeprivation in the Third World must go. That is the 
magnitude of our task—the increasing generosity of voung and old in 
supporting our work is the great es l encouragement. The active support 
of leaders m all u alks of life— political—civ ie—religious—arts — is 
clear indication that what we are about is right. 

Help the Aged has a vital role to play in changing the face of old 
people from a picture of misery and distress to that of happiness and 
dignity, and our role is world wide. Our monthly publication. ‘Yours’ 
already brings companionship to over a million elderly. From Lambeth 
to Vietnam — front Glasgow to Calcutta, our campaign is for a fuller life 
for older people. 

A LEGACY BECOMES AN INVESTMENT- 
with a remarkable return in human benefit 

Help die Acid's work for uci dv old people 
/:■ now well known. Less well known is 

the fuel thol irery bequest is mtilliplit ii 
iMUlirJiilsf iii die hwmns-it prorvdes in 
the t .fC li.c. Eivry £100 generates £2 000 
worth of flat accommodation beams*'- of 
loons released;) l 'nder new legislation up 

to XllKf,000 may be donated or bequanksd 
without atiraciiiifc Capitai Transfer Tct.x. 
Loneliness, damp and intolerable housing 
cm: w misery to thousands of brm v old 
people. A legacy to Help the A»cd benefits 
those in the worst need both at home and 
overseas for §p/wmrioiy> to come. 

Help us to continue helping the aged throughout the world bv sending 
. Treasurer, The Rt Hon. Lord Mavbiav-Kina. a donation to the Hon 

Help the Aged, Room 
Tel: 01-754 5808 

TX. 8 Denman Street, London WLA'2AP. 

Supporlen, include His Grace The Archbishop nf Canterbury His Kniincnec the C irdinal 
Archbishop of W’cMminsler. The Moderator af fhc Free ChuriA Federal Counul The Muder.itui 
"f (Hr General Assembly of Ihc Church of Scotland. The Rt Han. the Lard Samuel of Wych Crc.M 
The RL Hon. The Lard Mayor of London: The RL Hon. Mrs. Marparel Thatcher M H, The Ri. Hon. 
Harold Wilioo JVLR, The Pi. Hon. Jeremy Thorpe M.G, Civic and other toader* from all w aiks of life. 

Local organism, youih officers and voluntary helpers needed. 
Please comae I above address for infurmalion abmrt wins you cun help. 

X 
\ 
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From Our Correspondent 
Dherynia, CyT'rs* April 20 

Thousands of Greek Cyrpiot 
women refugees and scores of 
foreign supporters held a non¬ 
violent march here, today to ask 
the Turkish Army to allow them 
to return to their homes in the 
Turkish-occupied parr of Cyprus. 

The Turks refused to have 
anything to do with the womeu, 
who ' aited patiently for hours 
for some response at this United 
Wations milk ary checkpoint 
dividing rl-.e Greek Cypriot and 
Turkish frontline positions. 

The women marchers, num¬ 
bering more than 20,000, walked 
three miles to the checkpoint 
hehind a forest of flags frora 
91 nations, whose representa¬ 
tives supported the demonstra¬ 
tion. 

Two British Labour MPs, 
Mrs Lena Jeaer and Miss ..To 
Richart1 r.on. walked side by side 
with Miss Melina Mercouri, the 
Greek actress. Lady Ajmaiia 
Fleming a^d scores of other 
women who had travelled 
specially to Cyprus to support 
the ceivnnscration. 

The object was to ask the 
Turkish Government to imple¬ 
ment the United Nations Gen¬ 
eral Assembly resolution, which 
was adopted unanimously last 
November, calling for the 
return of all Cypriot refugees 
to their homes. 
. The Turks dismissed the 
march as a Greek propaganda 
gimmick and held a counter- 
demonstration by 150 Turkish 
Cyprint women at the same 
time on the or her side of the 
300-yard strip dividing the 
front lines. 

The object of this demonstra¬ 

tion wax to draw attention to 
the hardships suffered by the 
Turkish Cypriots as a result 
of Greek Cypriot actions during 
the past 11 years. 

The Turks gave a warning 
earlier that they would not be 
responsible for the conse¬ 
quences if any of the Greek 
marchers approached the Turk¬ 
ish lines. As a result: the 
United Nations Peace. Force 
took elaborate precautions to 
prevent this happening. 

Downs of armed Swedish 
soldiers stopped the Greek 
marchers as they approached 
the Greek Cypriot checkpoint. 
They allowed only 100 of the 
foreign women in the march and 
two Greek Cypriot refugee 
women to advance to the half¬ 
way point in tbe buffer zone, 
so char they could deliver their 
petition to tbe Turks. The 
Turks refused to accept it. 

The Turkish troops remained 
out of sight behind lines of 
barbed wire and earth embank¬ 
ments bean a 5 large signs with 
the warning: " Attention 
mines."’ 

After a sit-down vigil of three 
hauis most of tbe Greek Cypriot 
refugee women dispersed 
peacefully. But about 200 
stayed, saving they would re¬ 
main until the Turks accepted 
their petition. 

Our Athens Correspondent 
writes: More than 5,000 Achen- 
ian women gathered in the 
ancient Herod Arricus theatre 
today to demonstrate their sup-1 
port for die Cyprus march. Tbe 
meeting was organized by' a 
score of Greek women’s organ¬ 
izations and was timed to coin¬ 
cide with the Cyprus march. 

Greeks hail 
Premier 
for success 
in Paris 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, April 20 

Mr Constantine Karamanlis, 
1 the Greek Prime Minister, 
received a hero’s welcome today 
when he returned from his 
official visit to Paris- 

Thousands thronged Athens 
airport on a sunny Sunday 
afternoon to greet him with 
cheers, applause and his por¬ 
trait decked with flowers. The 
Trims Minister told the enthu¬ 
siastic crowd: “ Greece has 
regained her prestige abroad, 
which gives her confidence, and 
we should preserve this capital 
by behaving as mature human 
beings.” 

The hearty cheers for the 
word “ prestige ” reflected an 
understandable relief after tbe 
diplomatic isolation of tbe 
years of the dictatorship. The 
extensive newspaper and tele¬ 
vision coverage af Mr Kara- 
manlis’s visit to Paris has given 
Greeks the timely' assurance 
that in this period of inter¬ 
national tension and alienation 
from the United States, Greece 
does have a friend and ally in 
France. 

Greece's desire to accelerate 
her promotion From associate 
to full membership in the EEC 
was viewed favourably in Paris 
and. on a more concrete leveL, 
France will anparently support 
Athens’s aDplication for a 
S480m f£20Oml credit from the 
European Investment Bank. 

It was the intention of Mr 
Karamanlis. in view of the con¬ 
tinuing tension with Turkey, to 
ask the French to speed up 
delivery of the modern weaoons 
Greece has on order. However, 
officials have imposed a black¬ 
out on that subject. 

Doubts cast on project to 
saye port of Calcutta 

Clergyman found 
guilty' hi 
bomb plot trial 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 20 

Two men, cne a fundamen¬ 
talist minister, have been 
found guilty in Charleston, 
West Virginia, of a conspiracy 
to explode a bomb in a local 
elementary school. The verdict 
came at the end of a trial 
which dealt with a protest 
movement concerning school 
textbooks. Sentence wiU be 
passed later. 

The Rev Marvin Horan, the 
minister, was one of the 
leaders of the movement. Like 
other local people, many of 
them miners, he disapproved of 
the books which had been 
approved for the schools, con¬ 
sidering them to be “godless” 
and “ dirty ". 

From Our Correspondent 
Calcutta, April 20 

A project to save Calcutta 
port, which is seriously threat¬ 
ened by the silting-up of the 
Hocghly river, will be commis¬ 
sioned tomorrow as a result 
of an interim agreement 
between India and Bangladesh; 
but experts in Calcutta doubt 
whether it will make mucb 
difference to the river's naviga¬ 
bility between the port and 
the sea. 

Under the agreement, reached 
in Dacca last Friday, water 
from the Ganges, contained by 
a barrage at Farakka just 
before the river flaws out of 
West Bengal into Bangladesh. 

trill be diverted by a feeder 
caoal into the Hoogbly at a 
rate of between 10,000 and 
15,000 cusecs t cubic feet per 
secoadl during the next six 
weeks. 

However, the Farakka project 
was designed to divert 40.000 
cusecs of tbe Ganges dry sea¬ 
son flow of about 50,000 cusecs. 
The operation beginning tomor¬ 
row will be a trial at which 
observers from Bangladesh will 
be presenL 

Despite continuous dredging, 
ships with draughts of more 
than 26ft cannot enter Calcutta 
port 

Bangladesh maintains that 
the diversion of 40.000 cusecs 
of Ganges water would ruin its 
economy. 

Redcoats and Minutemen give battle again 
From Peter Strafford . 
New York, April 20 

Thousands of people poured 
into Lexington and Concord, 
Massachusetts this weekend as 
Americans began celebrating the 
200th anniversary of the events 
which led up to tbe Declaration 
of Independence. 

In Lexington yesterday they 
watched the first exchange of 
fire with the British, when red¬ 
coats sent out from Boston-con¬ 
fronted the local citizenry and 
left eight of them dead. In 
Concord they saw the bigger 
battle later in the day between 
the British regulars and tbe 
American M inure men. 

Meanwhile, a latter-day Paul 
Revere, in the person of Mr 
Dino Di Carlo, a contractor, aged 

61, was riding on horseback 
along the road from Boston to 
warn the local people of the 
British approach. He arrived 
rather late this time, because 
he bad set off in daylight rather 
than ride through the night. 
But this was put down to the 
exigencies of modern times. 

The commemorations in Lex¬ 
ington and Concord were_ the 
first big event in the bicen¬ 
tennial celebrations. They. wXU 
be followed by many more, this 
year and next, as Americans pur 
on the clothes and the uniforms 
of the colonial period, and re¬ 
live a time which is still fresh 
for them. 

Yesterday in Concord, there 
were whole companies dressed 
in the uniforms of colonial 

militia, as well as cadets from 
West Point and the Naval Acad¬ 
emy at Annapolis. 

For many, it is a relief to look 
back from the present to. the 
glorious days of the eighteenth 
century, now that time has clari¬ 
fied -and simplified the issues 
that they faced then. For others, 
particularly among young 
people, it is a time to revive 
the revolutionary spirir of the 
past. 

There was in fact a. counter- 
demonstration in Concord yes¬ 
terday when President Ford 
arrived to rake part in -the 
ceremonies there. Several thou-, 
sand young people; who had 
coine under the auspices of tbe 
“ People’s Bicentennial ”, booed 
and jeered, and shouted: “No 

more war They carried a yel¬ 
low flag of the early days of 
the - revolution, with 3 coiled 
rattlesnake and the words: 

Don’t tread, on me.” 
Six helicopters flew overhead, 

and '-Coast Guard, launches 
moved up and . down the river. 

Speaking from the foot of the 
Old North Bridge,-which was at 
the centre of the battle of Con¬ 
cord, Mr Ford made 3 . plea for 
“reconciliation, not recrimina¬ 
tion ”. He spoke of the need for 
reason, and said: “'Reasonable 
societies, and peoples, do all in 
their power to reconcile all 
threats to. peace,” 
' But he got a noisy reception 
from the youthful demonstrators 
when he spoke-of the changes of 
the past 200 years. 

Race protest at 
swearing in 
of President 

Cape Town, April 20_Several 
members of South Africa’s 
Coloured (mixed race) Labour 
Party boycotted yesterday’s 
swearing in ceremony for Dr 
Nicolaas Diederichs as the re¬ 
public’s new’ State President as 
a protest against segregated 
searing arrangements. 

In his inaugural address. Dr 
Diederichs, who is 71, said of 
race relations : “ However much 
we welcome the good advice of 
others, the solution will event¬ 
ually have to be found and 
implemented by us.”—Reuter. 

US worried about export 
of nuclear materials 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent. 

The United States is trying 
to clarify its position on the 
export of enriched uranium and 
other nuclear materials, before 
die start today of an important 
conference on atomic energy in 
Paris. 

Because .most atomic .power 
stations in the west depend on 
America for nuclear fuel, the 
issue is of great importance to 
governments seeking . alterna¬ 
tives to their oil-fired elec¬ 
tricity generating plants. 

Acknowledging . some con¬ 

fusion after a decision last 
month to suspend licences for 
supplies of fuel and reactors, 
the Nodear Regulatory Com¬ 
mission in Washington has said 
the United States has . not . im¬ 
posed a ban on the shipment of 
material. 

The decision temporarily to 
suspend new licences was re¬ 
lated to the discovery- tbst ZQOlb 
of highly toxic plutonium had 
been flown to New York under 
a licence granted by- -the 
commission. 

Tbe United .States exports to 
29 countries ' * 

Solzhenitsyn 
friend has 
home searched 

.Moscovr, --April 20.—Political 
police of the . KGB~ carried out 
a 29-hour search at the home 
of.. ...one . of Mr- Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn’s friends, according 
to dissident sources today. 

The sources said the police 
confiscated a card index con¬ 
taining names of the relatives 
of poUtical prisoners from the 
borne of Mr Alexander Ginz¬ 
burg. They . also took foreign 
medicines destined for the pri¬ 
soners. .... : 
■ Mr. Ginzburg- was appointed 
by. the .exiled writer to distri- 
bute part of his earnings.—UPl. 

Guerrillas 1 

murder 
tribesmen in 
Rfeodesia 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury. April 20 ■ 

Guerrillas in Rhodesia 
northern border area hat 
murdered more tribesmen an 
abducted others, a Governmer 
spokesman has disclosed. 1 
the Kandcya tribal trust lan 
last week a gang shot' rhrt 
blacks, killing two and serious! 
wounding another. 

More than 200 black civlliar 
have died in the border v« 
which started two and a lia 
years ago. 

In'another incident last wee 
j guerrillas abducted II blacks i 
! the northern Mstabelelan 

area. Seven managed to escap- 
On April 11 in the same are 
guerriillas stole a research bo; 
belonging to tbe University « 
Fbodesia and abducted tb 
boar’s black coxswain and 
man accompanying him. 

Tbe commander of the Rhodi 
sian Army, General Peter Wall 

| has rraised the country's blac 
! soldiers. He said at the weel 
I end in a speech that the Rtu 

design African Rifles had kille 
j more than 230 guerrillas an 
{ captured many others durin 
j the past nine years. Tbe reg 

meet has won several o 
Rhodesia’s highest braver 
awards. 

A white backlash amon 
Rhodesia's white population i 
the prevailing prospect of 
black government was reflects 
on Friday night in Salisbnr 
when more than 700 peopl 
attended a meeting of the South 
ern Africa Solidarity Congres 
fSascan), a group which wa 
formed in Pretoria last Noverv 
her with the object of preserv¬ 
ing white culture, heritage an 
political dominance in Souther! 
Africa. 

Washington, April 20.—D 
Kaunda, the Zambian President 
-said today be was happy virJ 
the stand of President Ford an* 
Dr Kissinger, the Secretary c 
State, on the question of whin 
dominated southern Africa. 

Dr Kaunda had nil's vfl 
President Ford and Dr Kissing:- 
at the State Department am 
White House yesterday. 

At a White House dinner lar 
night be called on the Uuitei 
States to support black Africa’- 
attempts to achieve majorit} 
rule in southern Africa am 
asked if America’s principle 
had changed since it support!?! 
anti-colonialist movement l: 
years ago. 

Dr Kaunda said today his rc 
marks had been addressed t< 
the .American public in at 
attempt to persuade it to sup 
port, the Administration. **; 
believe the Administration is 
ready to move”, he said.— 
Reuter- 

Shorts of Belfast is proud to record the receipt 
of its eighth Queen’s Award to Industry—which has 

been won by the company’s aircraft division for out¬ 
standing achievement in exporting. Of the seven other Queen’s 

Awards received by the company since 1967, six were 
for export achievement and one for technical innovation. 

Aircraft and Missiles the queen’s award to industry 

/ 
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SSissians want FLO to Fjnal check & 
of Suez 
Canal before 

Dorothy Hodgkin: Nobel Prize chemist 

What the right 
picvai^MyB^ opening i^v 

a April 20—The Soviet for jflie conference -jtfrer ,*§£ Cairo, April 20.—The British T 
■ ’JJL resume: the- breaJ Ldown. aS command ship, Abdiel, and the difficulty in 

p _* nMce con- effor ts has metSynanapprovaL minesweeper Sberaton^ amved There is B . ver^ rea*rffniists. They i> 
i Middie East Pobserver? in Cairo believe at Port Said yesterday at the trying wwne abS,?fnr^h2i ereS/} 

,.i « June and would like ^ f Mi^adat ~*ai " General northern entrance of the Suez may not be more bnll^M jhM grea^ i j 
• - i Middie East peace con: 

; in June and would like 
lestine Liberation Orgaa- 

Obkervers in CSkb 
that R Mr‘ Sadat Jaad - 

parents can do for a girl 

that « Mr sanac «u*u Mvjiucnz ui uic ^ I *““7 - 
Assrid. wished - King Khalid to Canal _to make a final check of poets, histonaris or Phea“°?*S: sene luoenHJUM Assad wlsliea- ivxng usuui-io mate a nnai enci* nwcio, — r— 3 —.-r-nts 

(PLO} to attend, the Jj fcr dfaM-tfJg “ *S" ^ -£■*-* * £R SfiA- 

7*^ 
. East News Agency re- phaspw .rasi aww ™w««- «* «««!#«««, «« j**~-- *r-.' w'~, *r — .v - i; 

fmm Moscow today It the iseasaioauon Iasi mooch-of;- The Abdiel took part in. the the rest of the world. Nobel « 
. from Moscow tou y- - Fafcal* scUl has * Teadiog first canal clearance operations Dorothy Crowfoot Hodgkm. Ngcj „ 

Mr Ismail Fahmi, the ^ pdtlllfics- and that Last year. The two ships joined Prize winner for chemistry, tbe Fi 
1 Foreign Minister, who. - BeM^ m«iwch is following the minesweeper Hubberston British woman since Florence N*sn^ ’ 
s in Moscow today with his predecessor.;., which arrived: at Port Said gate t0 receive the Order of Ment, an ,1 

rh*1Smri£r “‘.flWrT T.:._K™. __.1. ' ~ ■ -» ■ 1! I, 

tiiat Saudi Arabia after canal is reopened on June 5. they deal in are totally 
issKsation last eaaokhoi. Tbe Abdiei took part in the the rest of the world. 

•‘in Foreign Minister,.who. 
ks in Moscow today with 
Irei Gromyko, the Sovier 

.’•i Minister. 
Fahmi told the agency 
jypi had no objection to 

‘ rning the Geneva talks- 

enters now consider . the 
jffir for the long-awaited 
ence. '.- - - 
*> Khalid is also expected 

earlier this month. • first Royal Society »•— 
Canal tolls will be made Professor, is no different from any outer 

known to all shipping 5°™; scientist, in that she spends r* 
panics and to the International ber tune jn the company of people i( 

romg me ueneva <.w~» :i|iform his guests of his Navigation Chamber before Wbo cannot understand what is goang 
It quoted him as say- " JKJSi King Husain .of June 5, Mr Mashur Ahmed on ia her mind. Her friends are «w 

i.!. ,\t-r rajltui Wt«W.„- fan'll AllthnnTV .nn„<ih with the na :er his talks with Mr: V^riSao’iast week. - Mashur, tbe Canal Authority even familiar enough with_ the .na*^£ 
».?««• S?5S J^&,rMr. Sadaft evident of to work to talk about g. Thta does 
•iiSWdS SK ; SSBSirbSSffiSSS- iH-h. 1* 

is the appropriate time “JSTSSL the Arab Japan, France and Norway,.and husband. Thomas Hodgkin, historian 
e resumption of. the theT^n,°f dweloriM ““ EgyP^ warn had provided African scholar. But » be 
conference” ■ TSfit*-'S2!?i.d ;lSS'SS' «udies for a Dew rate “I listen and look out for problems 

.conference was last con- EfyPV^nW?y\reak ture* which semor Canal more properly belong “ 
or two days m December Se ro?*?oaSSSi Aofliorfiy - executives- were ^phy or poises, or sc. ence-and then 
--.-r- Detxveeo tne two. coanme*. studying: T Mn"aDeaS°lS!£” 

'fifsavsse ^&j^hs£ ssattrrss ^stsjsaw 

iTlLp^Sbr qfethe°coii- b^SautLS^S? S^eM, Sb S«r^ednthee^?,fnaii^^l>«“ sh^ f 

* % ! KutVteiTithaa? IS ffSSj 
StMUS «SfSSgS^S£-SF5.-A“ Al^s*«sSS,Jf 

Among points being 
The Libyan radio and wess, sidered in setting new “>}b I jJJ 
cing on Colonel Gaddafi’s ^ the kind of ship, its I "P®,.®TJ 

Ill llfcllfctUfr ™ ---' , i 
awarded the prize in 1964, when sne { 

ere had been rumours 

^Cairo8" correspondeait $Cr Sa^Mr^dat Mnd —-—-r- 

lBDt Sadat is to fly to sf-T&Z »ck^ Arabs’ expulsion 
Arabia tomorrow for Cniro newspapers accused the p- .1 

itions with King Khalid, Lf.byan leader of conducting an fpOIIl JLSra.el - 
> Saudi ruler, and Presi- “ immoral and rude campaign _ - 

‘ sad of Syria. The three against Egypt to get out of Ins 1)^60 DY ]UOge 

d^trat^MuSnscIanei Aprir 20.—Mr Roy From Our Correspondent .. 
f SnuJFof^sstmoS^ M asS^he British Defence_S«- Tel Aviv Apnl 20 

earlier. X-ray analysis provides a 
method for finding the arrangement of 
atoms in space, and from this arrange- " 
ment can be stated the chemical struc¬ 
tures of a substance. At an earner 
period same chemical structures coma 
be inferred by other methods, but the 
structure of Vitamin B-12 was _so much 
more complicated that its discovery jt 
by X-ray analysis was a revolutionaiy 
achievement. 

But Dorothy Hodgkin is not only an e failure ot! last mom^s Mason, M^JiSiice Cohen, a supreme But Dorothy Hodgldn is not only an 
-ussipn by tf.Jdav ’witl^his Saudi counter- court judge in Jerusalem, today exceptional scientist. As colleague and 
merican Secretary - of ^ Abdul- isued an order barring the .ex- friends insist, she is remarimble fct 

h«n mad* ^ Moperation between pulsion of 28 Arab political the way that she combines tine high 
tapr?JSeS iS thS two countries and tvaysto prisoners from I»rad unal Mgr abstractions of_ JS*j£t rh?S 

! b? rtiSlprSSf“Jd s tSngXn ivaccorffing m the ^7 He set a hearing of thei 3535=1 to poHrical issues. She is. 
wmSed'or -Siaudf radio monitored here.- \ case for that .date before a panel jn fact, probably as well ni«M nhniit ! - fh* Svrians DODdsed Dr -Siaudi radio momtorea nere.- ^case iai ui^ u^Lc 

Sroa^h He was also received by Kii« of three jusnee^ general public for her views about j 
sK Piecemeal’ ‘approach Heimi*» «***£££ VS Langer,.counae! KSVdlTer vo^al oppositdon.to the I- 
difie East setdemem^nd feft. Ahjr dtag Mgrto Vietnam, as for her smenofic , 

to refer the erware 
x. of issues to the Geneva 
nee. Egyptian support 

zania fears 
asion 
leighbour’ 
)ur Correspondent 

April 20 

:fake him to c£T£d Ito* had beenTetained .athour trial -^Teries. 

-Reuter. by administrative order. 

Threat of US legal action 
to keep Concorde out 

lUoWVVU . m r r 
To meet, she gives an impression of j 

gentleness and privacy. She has a mild , 
reticent manner, with an occasional ?j 
shrewd and perceptive look; in a soft, j 
rather self-deprecating slow voice she 

I attributes her successes to team writ, , 
to luck, to other people. Yet those who ' 

rnm Pftter Strafford '•• • Team of British and French, gence, extraordinary 
I^fvrtrjf ADril20 • *■ officials, has been opposed to severance. “She .is 
^ the head landing rights for Concorde, crystaUograpbers in 

and his criticized the noise it the best”, says Dr 

work in her Gel±<0nrT,aflTJ^IJ.ep^uJ produced line drawings for the official 
to judge, speak.ofm immense gora ^ Sudan, was interested w 

Tioaw'an Govermnentj SSJOTM f 

oouring country A1 J COuld be legal action »J»-ev«K . ^ inro Chemistry ” says Dr Max Perutz. 
Aecounny ws mj 1 Oononrde kmdmg - etKennedy. set for the molecula? biologist, a close fnend tne country ^ ^ Wj requirements set for the moiecmar oiuius.^ - - 0 leaving school, having come top 

©‘•asa 

-mm wmm ms So? from ■ ?SK«M.S oS?spe*lerVOne of lie arguments pet Msdiemical tmdmedimntmaLsteU. 
rh«r a nemhbourin .e of a recent-draft .statement by forward by opponents is that to The map of electron^ density i that 

otner —- —-. - - weu as vixcau--, *l,ar 
that a nerghbourin ig of a recent-draft .statement by forward by opponents is that to The map of electron densuy mai 

S-fisSs-.?. ffjrsvstf-s 
s ^aSrs-f^Sfc rs-jM ES?S^«-sr-4 “ 

.provocaaon wH ,^nd da^^e hearing^"ita New York, British officials reply, however “JJJ pensions that a true picture 
ans steadfast m defejid- aaw ^ other aircraft would “J™ ir obtained. “On several occa- 
bound^ of tiicjr colmv also We to meet ?e mrpoj* corfd^ manrellous 
. its independence , the nen ■•_apait from the requirements, as Concorde does. chem5cal inruition what tiie map oueht 

Picture By 3*11 Wailiursl 

jroduced line drawings for the official could construct agdds to- show ^e ic Jpftrt of a collecuve , 
3ora of the Sudan, was interested in actual relanve positmni of atom m the m y “ She has a total policy 
itn-nnl and was the expert on glass pemdUm molecule and fromthere tne , sofyopenness is more intereiied in 
md potterv on her husband’s digs. chemical str55^cn“ RL2y,, baldly il results than who gets them , adds Guy 
rfntTl TJornthv was 17, the children clear”, says Professor Hod^kin^tiaJaiy, ,, nndson GjveD the competitive aiuiienes 
lodged with fnends while Mrs Crowfoot thereby cJJnde“fJns y?,*ri ?esult^with of the scientific world, this self-cffacts 
wintered with her husband in Africa; nary bard work, pwled rgults wim led to problems. “But she 

f°s afiLsrfcjsffsSa ss sffiJ *** ^ *****iD.1947- ** ** of 
^iat^^SSda^»1ace secured at Som- "The trouble vnth my subject vra* phobia and secrecy, that has Jfn«dnlace 
merviUe College, Oxford, for the autumn that tlie theory was dear from the be- laboratory increasingly.a meean* 
termTDorothy went out to join her | ginning, but we could immediately see £ ideas and contributions, and,®F 
JSSits on a dig at Jerash-.“She was.,1 practical problems ,o puttiim it mto denn. from 0ver th* v-orW “ 1 jmv® 
S^lrv °ood draughtsman and produced I practice”, she says. We needed better spen people flower in this atmosphere , 
beautiful colour paintings of mosaics , computation, more accurate methods of Dodson. All the more “ s 
savs^her sister. P Once up at Oxford, measuring the intensity has travelled extensivelyfortbe^pa.^ 
where she has remained, except for one tion effects.” Dorothy Hodgkin soon , ^ years, attending conferences, 
year away, all her life, she continued became a moving force behiuda cam- ieCtures—she is a shy *>u c essjenti 
to draw for her father in the afternoons, paign to get a computer for' . ] clear speaker—discussing ,Raper.s-- 
_,h* rocr nf her time, to the rhen considered an extravagance and . been three tames to China, twice to 

other researchers in America, excite¬ 
ments, disappointments, scepticism, and 
the final moment when the structure was 
settled. For this work she was made a 
Fellow of the Royal Society in 1947. 

“The trouble with my subject was 

beautiful colour paintings of mosaics , 
savs her sister. Once up at Oxford, 
where she has remained, except for one 
year away, all her life, she continued 
to draw for her father in tbe aftemoons, 
spending the rest of her tune, to tne 
dismay of tutors, working. 

then considered an extravagance 
possibly something no one would use. Nortb Vietnam. It has been during thes- 
But it had not arrived before the absurd j^ps that she has come to strengthen 
situation arose when the much more | ^fir strong views about peace, and tee 
r-nmnlicated mathematical calculations [ nefi(j for international understanding. 

□t said. 

When she came up to Oxford she was 
only sketchily, prepared for her work 
in two essential subjects, mathemancs 

VUluimvoKu --—-. - , | BCCU iui iulwi ,-- , .. c ■ 
needed for her next major work, on prompted by her mother s belier in 
Vitamin B 12, were sent off to Caufor- i jdeajs Qf the League of Nations, and 
nia to compute, and because it was || fact hef fOUr uncles died in 
considered wasteful to spend monev r ^ First worid War. 

In brief 

Muua mwo ---, _„0Lr in tWO eSSenUBI huujcvi^, . " -i . ,- LUiisiuci tu -.7 . j 11 

chemical intuition ‘what ™ap ?,'ti ^ and nbvsics. But she tvas full of ideas L 0D gfr mail the results were dispatched , 
to teB her”, says Dr Pong. Her fahP.-OWIU and fmm her analyses of . horae by sea maiL mking six weeks, j 
genius lies in this fantastic knowledge ^ tesserae at Jerasb in Transjordan, Buc ^ the results became more and j 
of what structure the molecules, as u a eood idea of certain mo,.e exciting the expense was damned ,r 

Tourists can go | wsaESF-; —M ■--* ;a « 
to cydone city H p j- 

Darwin, Australia, Apnl.20.— couple of yrars later she * of her college about a job she^was appa- - ^g form of Dr Lester Smith, c 
Tourists and former residents parents in the Sudan, where! sne asked, with suranse : 'Oh. need ; Lrd< ne;rt brought her some red 
are to be allowed back mto shown how to pan for,801*. but touno 'ec one ?** None the less she app.ied , isolated from liver, and active 
Darwin, which was almost flat- instead a black Tmner^iTmnrte. « for a Demonstrator s job at Before■ Loj* , venting pernidous anaemia. V\o 
tended by cyclone Tracy last Dr A. F. Joseph, a fnend of herjpaurentt. aod an E^jb.^on from the Go d- firsi seelQg lt crystallize in IS 
Christmas Day, Dr Rex Patter- helped her to analyse in *e Wellcome ^ich-s_bUt g0t neitlier. It was reahy || being prettv sure of its strucru 
son, the Northern Territory laboratories. (It pleased ^cr r [VL j a chaDcc meeting on a train between ■ fieven vears. At that nme she w 
Minister, said today. Former ilmenite turned out to be mie ot tne professor Thomas Lowry, tic chemist, j] Bl Boars HiII but later she mov 
residents must have suitable first minerals dbcoveared on die • and Dr p joseph. ib*t gave her a into Oxford, where she shared 
accommodation. “I had done eleroentarvqua research place with J. D. Bcf""1-.with her sister, Joan, and her I 

More than 50 people were anaijrws and guessedlit might beira ga had iust been appointed at Cambntue , dren This made her l,fe east 
killed and 20.000 made horae- tjese dioxide , she says now, as t start research no die snid>-of crystals hcr husband was often away, 11 
less by the cyclone. Damage was normal for a 13-year-oia gin. * ^ diffraction and had begun ro and she bad tbrec children of I 
was estimated at SAl.OOOm ----r=- 1 look at molecules of medical inreresu Qniv her particular powers of 
(£565m) with nine out of every >1 “The success of his work meant tnax tration, however, could have r 

of what structure the moiecujes, «^> j r , Eaij,ed a good idea of certain 
were, like to have.. aspects of inorganic chenustry. 1 

Dorothy Hodgkin wu1 M► JJJJ, *“S inierested in the whole of chemistry . 
first became interested m1 the vrorld of e » -And j tvas lucky in having 
chemistry. She attended a Parent s 18 ^rofessors Cyril H.nshelwood and 

move exciting the expense was damned 
and the material was sent by air. 

At night and at odd moments.of 
day I often find myself thinking euiu uic mois.... —■ —— — . r the day ^ — ---. - > 

“An element of luck certainly j what is to be done about the state «.r 
brought subjects her way, but she : tbe world today”, she wrote in a dt*- 
didn’t throiv away the luck ”, says ,1 pairing and very anti-Amencan aj nc-e 
Guv Dodson. “She has not wasted on the Vietnam war four years «&«, 
her time on what have turned out j0 wbich she. praised Mme Bmh, a«-«i 
to be tririal problems." Luck m ,i sharply criticized A men can policy. SI e 
the form of Dr Lester Smith, of Glaxo i| attended the C0.l"nVSSJ0n 1tr^riDRSn^P.r 

as mv professors Cynl Hmsneiwoou 
Robert Robinson.” . 

After her first in finals she hesi¬ 
tated. When she consulted the Principal 
of her college about a job 'be was appa- 
%ntiv asked, with surprise: “Oh. need i brau^ her'some red^ta.s 1 in Stockholm and Oslo, under 

Mao Tse-tung- shakes hands with Mr Tutdemaos- 

Ipian Prime Minister '' soviet writer teed 
IglAii X TUlit J.TU1U04V1 Moscow. April 20.—The police Suffolk, and aUowed to, join thei l»ys . ments 

• m yfV ■ ; todav freed Mr Mikola Rudenko. in ^ cherpistry-girls tradmcmaJIy | Aft( 

afc airman Vlao ; a- Ulaniman science ficnon domestic *alP“rf“,JSBdoubt 5>ven.. 
CIS L/OllU 111 dill- Ivltlv. - writer whom they had detained seven years there. There ls no do mem 
,<T Anrii 20—Mr Leo Mr' Tindemans'. said that - days during moves that her family also pla7®d h®[ lege 

trls^s^sstss& ss^js s-a«• 

^ 

was estimated at 5Al,ouum 
(£565m) with nine out of every 
10 homes destroyed. 

cv_ ' c „ncnuraEed in her interests J problems afrmh all over the world—I 1| l£H\n£ high-powered research possible, jj -li>ut undersrandingberter what 
atthe sTTobnlSischool in Eeccles. SJsSoyed making the first measure- i| ?sh? m|d To sit at the table, helning hi, acruaUy .l.ke.“rhe:c dUtereo 
Suffolk mid allowed to join the boys ments on them.” „ children to Irish stew and suer pudding, ivays in which what ohl do.s » ! 
bUttOiK, ana auuwcii w J __ «_«as _rn 0,-/.rvrhinr> rhev said, and i m*dlrine she explains.. II you 

dren. This made her life easier since the raosi 
her husband was often away, in Africa. ,|fic res< 
and she bad three children of her own. end in 
Onlv her particular powers of Concern applicad 
tration. however, could have, made li«- | B 12 a 
ing in a bouse with eight children and ■] Coverier 

the roost important event in her scieiv 
lific research. As a crystallographer tbe 
end in sighi is not primarily medical 
application—wlrh penicillin, \ itann 
B 12 and insulin a-; her major dis- 
cover!es it is impossible rot hi wonder 

ed tbe Chinesi 2 leader, 
81, as alert s md well¬ 

ed. He also hac 1 a meet- 

After a year at Cambridge she «as j iistertng to everything they said, and 1 in medicine . she expla ns. ' 
he? a research fellowship at Snm- . vet at the same, time cakuladngthe . ^nt to make a 
JerriUe. Then she was appointed Col- position of atoms in space , remembers ro know the structur. of ihe or^jn. l 

Tutor^in chemisrrv. a post she ^ne fnend. . ! material—hut you oont ha.e tu know 
for manv vears. “It is perhaps m whar is remarkable is hnw closely in jrs snruemre to use 11 m il*. wuto form. 
imnSSant to think of her as a j; ^ her own life has repeated her ;• You can go on Uol.anng pemall.n From 

Annn research than the ;i fanl,-tv oast: Thomas Hodgkin (who l moulds and iniecnna 11 •.-it|i.i.,t -no..- 

SfS^*sat?23SS « foot, Dorothy’s sister, says today - 
would have been astonished it 

± Mr ChouUE ‘o^Ctbe relations, Europe mrd deten^ BritOD denies Spying Crowfoot was working 

lvWwelLe JEJSftf^KwS bfBoS ■ Kampala, April 2il-Dennis in^nE^,“^ ^cation Service when 

Mr l£Sk 

J&PttkA srwfts.ssMiteB vsZMAiSks ss 

thing about every science subject 

Ss«S&SSwr-.^F 
tin was nusii 
in the street in Oxford in‘Man. 1940. 
He was very excited. He and Florey had 

Reader in X-ray crystallography. \, astonishing degree of energy Nm only 
attraetin; ever growing numbers of 1 does she write, work, navel, we 
ervstailograpbers from among her col lectures, su on committees, bur _at 

to which !he. went 10 -to the JEoropran n-c 
»ffn , Community.—Reuter. - 

Our Corresj wndent - -religion1 as -w®^ 
. Anrii 20 ■ estabbshed the fac 
’ ^ j u ’ icaJ violation of .ni 

first step towards vus ..snd-Iiumnn righis. 

... - .-.nj- institution, saia uic t35e emiaren. rn#w 
religion as . well as poetics,. P®2“J5JLn of dissidents in period also show her 
estitiibshed the fact of method-. £ for COmpulsorj- as patrol leader of 
S^ioladon of .medical eth.es meaal hosP*^ ™ h uthori. „hi^ her modier 
_Ti .u   .treatment enaoi«u r*n*vtnr>t who 

counted. ld 1 test, of eight mice infectea iuto « vi - ; roe kooki Re<earch Professor- ;; over the world to talk iu her m Ori.tid. 
. As a child, Dorothy had long. j tococcu four were given " j; coUnTlc£s awards from foreign She spends more time now. ion., ai ihe 
hair aiid blue eyes, and pfe- - . four were nob The fou * -Sonn* societies the freedom of Beccles. and N house in Shipston-on-Siour r» which her 

. heroine in manv of the treated ltved : the nthera dmd. bomi J; soaenes. me treeaom Camhridac. „ hlisb:int, has retired to write « History 
, dren put on with “usins and the vd , id Chain. «vj 1. have some ^""X^aror acclaimed her as one. |! of Vietnam. 

institution, said die | {3Ze children. Photographs from that Tals for vou fn look ar. ,1 where the orator accw . -, j. ,---,vi. 
insui. •**. a . !n 1 . , ... fknu hpp covered m nooses -. __4r.c 

She is now near retiring. When rhnt 

and travelled widely- 

i» v ^ SSMS ss 
■STS.'iTSSSSSS a’e ' 
that evi dence coUected was allowed t°J*av*^T,ed for hove the person liberated ab 

From our X-ray analysis we |l doesn’t recognize the importance 
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By Norman Fox 
Willi one more Saturday and a few midweek days 

of the cricket season on which to encroach, it is 
time to put die football trophies in the cupboards 
and the doomed clubs out of their trembling, uncer¬ 
tainty. Sut die season has the tail of a dinosaur 
and all that we can say is that Liverpool and Ever ton 
cannot be champions. Ipswich Town can in improbable 
circumstances, Derby County may be permitted to 
taste but nor yet drink the wine, and that Chelsea. 
Luton Town, Tottenham Hotspur and even Birming¬ 
ham City who thought they were safe, are still 
simmering in the first division relegarion steiv. 

At least the championship title race has become 
a clear issue between two instead of half a dozen 
dubs following Saturday's programme. To become 
champions and English representatives in next sea¬ 
son's European Cup, Derby County need only beat 
the bottom club, Carlisle United, next Saturday. If 
they lose that match and Ipswich Town win against 
Manchester City at Maine Road on Wednesday and 
West Ham United at Pornnan Road next Saturday, 
then the title will go to East Anglia on goal average. 
David Mack-av, the Derby manager, is looking to 
Manchester City to do his work for him this midweek. 

Either way. a season that has been complicated for 
so long bas almost finished with the two best teams 
left to engage in the final episode. Derby, when at 
tiieir best, are probably the only team to be compared 
with Leeds United at theirs. They have more experi¬ 
ence than Inswich and are ready to spread into more 
resting fields. Ipswich have time to develop into the 
finest Football League team For decades. 

Of the runners-up, Liverpool have not lived up to 
their past and. in any case, have seen enough glory 
rn keep toe Kop reasonably satisfied. They are not, 
in my view, progressive enough to carry the banner 
of the league into Europe's senior competition. Their 
neighbours, Everton. have played far too many despic¬ 
ably boring matches to have the support of most 
uncommitted spectators. 

Luton Town can take a substantial part of the blame 
—though 7 would prefer to call it credit—for the 
tangle in the relegation field. The first division will 
not easily rid itself of these battling men in their 
gaudy orange shirts. Ey thrashing Birmingham City 
4-1, they gave themselves another extension of parole, 
bur in doing so also had Ryan sent off. 

Their chances of retaining first division status 
would have improved if Tottenham Hotspur and 
Chelsea had drawn at White Hart Lane where, after 
a delayed start because of an invasion of the pitch 
by about 1.000 youths, the revolutionary young Chel¬ 
sea side chosen by the new manager. Eddie 
McCroadie, lost 2-0. Now Luton’s future is in the 
hands of these London giants. 

Sheffield United have turned the screw on the 
contenders for the chamDionshin. beating Everron 
and Stoke City in successive weeks, and now have a 

Rugby Union 

Football 1975 style . Jack Taylor, the referee, waits impassively as the police clear flxe playing axes 
before the match at White Hart Lane on Saturday. 

hand in relegation. On Wednesday they go to Stam¬ 
ford Bridge, where to win would almost certainly push 
Chelsea over the edge. The remaining matches for 
the clubs in danger of joining Carlisle in the final 
fall are : Birmingham City : Newcastle United (away), 
Sheffield United (home) ; Tottenham Hotspur: 
Arsenal (away), Leeds United (home); Luton Town : 
Manchester City (home) ; Chelsea : Sheffield United 
(home), Everton (home). 

Manchester United’s wanning of the second division 
title was accompanied by the violent behaviour that 
has become an unwanted shadow following the club 
to all corners of England. The title was won with a 
2-2 draw at Notts County, where fighting began at the 
local railway station in the morning and continued 
for most of the dav. A lot of people in Nottingham will 
be pleased that United arc not likely to be back for 
some time. 

One group of supporters received high praise on 
Saturday, and deservedly. The Aston Villa crowd. 

although containing, a proportion of rowdies, 
have been a great' reinforcing.' strength to' Che team, 
backing them when they have been off form- and now 
being rewarded with a fine chance of returning ro the 
first division. Villa played first division-foot&alf aT 
Blackpool, where they won 5-0. and were inspired by 
a large following and" a lad catted Little: Here is a 
player who will ittuminate the game at die- higher 
level next season—an onporrunisr at a trate when- 
opportunities are usually suffocated by blocked 
defences. 

Villa need one point from three marches to be sure 
of promotion. WTretTicr they will Isa joined1 by Norwich- 
City or Sunderland is another issue that must vratr 
until the end of rfie season. Eatfi have to- ptey Vftfe. 
borh have 51 points, but Norwich Saw a paste kr 
hand. At the grev end ef the same division-, Mill wall 
slipped into the third without raising a footi in artger: 
Oldham Athletic gained1 a draw against Orient? arwt 
that was all that MiLtwaB did no* need. 

No hope now of a glorious finish 
By Tom Freeman 

n Derby County -seem destined to 
s win the league championship in as 

unglamorous a May as possible. 
Certainly Saturday's 0—0 draw at 
Leicester was a pale affair com¬ 
pared with some of the rousing 
matches Derby have been engaged 
in this season, and there is now 
no hope for them of a glorious 
finish ro the season. They can 
only win the title now. either by 

; - Ipswich losing on Wednesday, nr 
by beating the bottom and already 
doomed club, Carlisle United, on 
Saturday. 

It is a pity, becaurc Derby have 
shown us repeatedly in recent 
weeks how worthy they are of the 
first division cliampinmhip and 
bow many and varied are their 
talents. 

On Saturday, with massive .sup¬ 
port from the terraces, they 
started like lions, pressing home 
their attacks with great vigour and 

eagerness, until the rocking Lei¬ 
cester defence seemed about to 
fall. Yet Leicester, who needed a 
point to make certain of staying in 
the first division, weathered the 
storm so well that they were able 
to seize the initiative later on to 
such an extent that Derbv were 
reduced almost to impotence. In¬ 
deed there was more than a hint, 
late in the second half, that Derby 
had settled for a point—a rather 
dangerous decision In view of the 
uncertainty of the results from 
the other games. 

Leicester are such a good side 
it Is difficult to understand whv 
they have ever been in difficulties. 
They could hare done with Glover 
on Saturday, or at least another 
striker as good as Worthington, 
for neither Garland nor Lee looked 
the part. Yet they were still able 
to cause a good many problems In 
the Derby defence. This was par¬ 
ticularly so whenever Wellec 

moved forward. Behiad the mid¬ 
field three Leicester should be 
particularly thankful to Rofe. 

If Derby had known beforehand 
that all their first division rivals 
were coins to lose, they might 
have put on Hinton, their substi¬ 
tute, in the last 15 minutes, in an 
effort to clinch the championship, 
Hinton being just the man for this 
sort of thing. They seemed to be 
toying with the idea at one time, 
for Hinton made a few preliminary 
runs up and down the touchlinc. 
Then he disappeared. 

It was Hector, in fact, who was 
the most dangerous of the Derby 
forwards. 

Lticrjnr.N errv m. wauuiBion: s. 
Whiiwnrtn. n. More. n. Leo. j. Hinck¬ 
ley. C«. Orm*. A. Wvllor. J. S.ititnifbt. 
T. U'orlhlnglan. A. Hlrchnnall, c. Gar¬ 
land isuu. M. Sir1nBf**llt»wi. 

DERBY COUNTY: G. Boulton: R. 
Thoma* D. Nish. H. Rloch. R. 
McFarland. C. Todd. H. Nowloti. A. 
Commill, R. Dallas. K. Hector. F. 
Lao. 

RaOrt-a: t. H. Rcvnalth. <S*itnsisii, 

From Fetter West 
Rugby CoFTCspaadcm 

DubEn, ApriF 2ft 
The quadrangular International' 

that was- desfesetf, ax Laftntowae 
Road1 yesrenfey, ft bring (be lr2jlr; 
Rugby FeotbaS- Onion's ceagsaarj- 
to a> ftewhte cEuh* fefl soeewftet- 
shert of its objective but at. least 
produced a just result. ScaOand 
and Ire&od prenoled- o-see 
England a ad Whies by three 
penalty goals-and two tries (17 P&J 
to a goal- and -a- try (ISi, a score- 
line that takes- vo acceeat of *- 
substantial number of near nJfases 
tu their fanner. 

Pe shwrfrf be added that the- Wow 
an# tfte grass, who ti&*thnaa- 
bnflr up* a half-time lead. o£ 
were aide to smxeed uskhcnairfb- 
sos. having much chance there¬ 
after to- exploit tbehe possession in 
l&e loose. Moloney. admitttdXs dot 
mtbonc profit, annexed most of 
t6ft himself. But the early emfr/acc 
bad been of a clear advantage w* 
tfie- Lions, McGfeechan send Mnil- 
IseiZr at centres aa* of a tfaatfiiTg 
blend with Grace and Irvine on the 
wings. To all this. Eesor, tiiawsh 
rather accident-prone, contributed, 
some exciting, support. 

■ McGcechan’s performance wax 
characterized by such poise and 
good judgment that Sfcotfecnrf may 
well ask Mm to-reran to centre 
on their forthcoming tour of Ww 
Zealand. KOlUcon, thoagta not 
always stea4gh*w»& the line, tea* 
matured. . into ro accomplished 
player who now matches strength 
with subtle changes, of pace and 
direction. 

Ac forward, where the strikes 
xgjdasc tfcoer head produced a M 
return, the accuracy of Kettaedy’s- 
throwing-in was much superior to 
that of 'Windsor. Scofflantf/Brelaml 
made effective use of the Tong ball 
over the sheet Uscout to Stattesy 
and Maloaey, and that formidable 
tight head prop, Carmichael, witir 
memories of Ms experiences with 
the Lions in Sooth Africa, clearly 
was at pains to prove My point in 
the scrummages^ He twice hoisted 
Ooxtaa upwards—oace., hyr war of 
general principle, and once, os an 
Eagtaod/Walea put-in, when is 
really signified. 

Leslie n&yeff a bawl; effitctlve 
part until, because of a fteatHnfpry. 
he vras replaced at tl* iotemu by 
rfcyaaa. McBride was-. in 'jsuch 
fettie rbmnghouL that, 3S jwith 
Mark Twant, repares of h*s" 
natiotiar”’ demise _ cou3d > he 
exaggerated. WTnrr .is toore^. he 
came off ifte-fieW to- be ambw 6hed 
by Euroro Andrews for aTftfr 
Yomr: life pwig-amme tor 
traHoibsiodc on Wednesday- Story 
John is- sbeoriy.ocher rugby ;plsycr 
to base- ■ayrTW< this cHs&octioa- 

. Wheel, putting a massive 
loro the mauls,- where his -,stre*igth 
is renntfariMar productive, ban a 
splendid all-round gam* ; 'or 
fisgtand/WsdesL. But GraveU a 
day of poor Judgment in tire-ceucre. 
avd it 1ms- to he recoreed Jurat 
Williams, though making at Srast 
one thunderous charge, 
several unforced errors- and actually 
missed 7 tscUe. Be bas loe&ed a 
Kria mortal tMs season. | 

Statitb; whh a nasty gash 
the bad been replaced . 
ta the. EngJand/Wales centre, land 
Emmett (once) and Irvine (ttffece) 
had missed penalty shots wid&tu 
thefr compass, when an tnaccu ri-rre 
drop^otrt by Betraetr led to jgie 
5rst score. GSbson, Ensor—-ArttW a 
craazive pass—and McGeec 
hamOed- before MflHken scissor.ed 
inwards, dummied to pass- [|to 
Kjcnnedy. and. then drove back mf 
the right foot to reach the llnc^A 
mi mite later Irvine kicked) • ia 
per&lry when the oppexfng cem?es 
were caught offside at alinecmt^ 

Another scissor* between rrvflne 
amt MIBicfTt, wefi supported by 
Leslie, aif bet fed to a- try ,tar 
McBride" tirat doubtless woslti have 
brought . the . Lansdowne raw£ 
down. Mbrtey had gone off wiflb- 
a bruise if arm, amf Stpores ha|d 
yet to take1 hfe pfece, when Scot> 
lasd/Trelaud scored again. SI alter 
fastened onto- a throw over lb 
top, the ball squirted out of 
ruck, and Moloney’s swift £ 
ran out Hanked the1 defence. 
Grace srffl had to thrust hr 
WtiHams to score. Irvine m 
the cotiversttOB but Idcked auo 
goal is the 44th -mtiiwfn* afnetr 
GrareU had been penalised fow 
obstructiOBr | 

Bennett^ havtog takes- toe eyej 

Young Chelsea lacking in 
strong leadership 

Giles injury main problem for Leeds 
By Tom German 

A spot of tit-for-tat by the retir¬ 
ing champions, Leeds United, 
helped to clear the twists of mist 
around the identity of the new 
incumbents, it was Ipswich Town 
who dashed the Yorksbiremcn’s 
high hopes of reaching the Cup 
final and at Eiland Road on Satur¬ 
day Leeds, with a scare to settle, 
rirrually ended Ipswicb’s pros¬ 
pects of grasping the champion¬ 
ship by beating them 2—1. it 
would need fanciful happenings 
now for the title to go to East 
Anglia. 

Yet Leeds will be more con¬ 
cerned about how the day’s events 
might have influenced their own 
immediate prospects rather than 
how they belped ro give final 
order to the topmost positions in 
the English League. They have a 

goal lead to preserve against Bar¬ 
celona and the slippery Cruyff in 
Spain on Wednesday in the second 
leg of the European .Cup semi¬ 
final and it could hardly have up¬ 
lifted their spirits to see Giles, 
the jogging tinle tactician, the 
shrewd manipulator, departing on 
a stretcher 10 minutes after Satur¬ 
day’s match began. Giles appar¬ 
ently hopes his bruised ribs will 
have healed by Wednesday; a 
swift recovery could be crucial to 
Leeds' plans. 

Ipswich bad a good opening and 
a busy finish to the match. John¬ 
son teas curbed after a promising 
beginning, Whymark rarely gut 
into the match, and Ipswich's 
middle game usually fell short of 
Leeds’s. Yet Ipswich scored first, 
a goal beautifully shaped after 27 
minutes. Mills srrude strongly 
through a gap and gave a pass 

to Talbot, who tucked away his 
shot as he was tackled. There 
was a toucb of good fortune about 
the Leeds reply, following a 
corner just before half time. 
Cherry’s shot was deflected and 
caught Siveii heading In the wrong 
direction. The winner. Just after 
tbe hour, came from another 
fine Leeds movement. It ended 
with Brcmner's shot being knocked 
aside, but young Harris, who had 
replaced Giles, turned it back and 
as it bobbed across goal, the ball 
went in off Siveii as he scurried 
back to cover a dwindling gap. 

Lt.EDS XJNTT1SD. C. Latliuran: R. 
RlMi-l-v. t- chorni: IV. brunmer. (I. 
MiAJuir.n. N. Hunter. P. Lorlmar. P. 
M.iHrU-y. 1. Ynralh. J. GUM isob. C. 
Hurra <. E. Gruv. 

IPSWICH Tills N: L. SI vail: tt. 
Riirl'.-v. M. siilfi, U. Tdiooi. 1. 
Hunirr, K. BmiiIi-, b. Hjmllion -sub, 
«i. Vu t-ln. It. Ostir.ma. D lohnzciD. 
r. V.'hvmdrlf, M. Limtart. 

nrrprrr: H. n. 1^-r iChridlFi. 

Poor relations at home in the basement 

By Norm-an Fox 
When 1.000 or more unwanted. 

Invading youths were finally fright¬ 
ened off the White Hart Lane pitch 
on SanirJay by the towering 
presence of the referee, Jack Tay¬ 
lor, magistrate and butcher, they 
were replaced by the youths of 
u Chelsea team serious with the 
responsibility of being thrust, 
like callow conscripts, into a bailie 
against the equally desperate biit 
more hardened men of Tottenham 
Hotspur. Chelsea, as always, had 
equipped their young men with 
sound, fundamental skills, but in 
the Intensity of the struggle- they 
became confused and. without 
strong leadership, lost 2—0. put¬ 
ting them in more trouble. 

One was ieft hoping that the 
experience of the day would noi 
tear a lasting scar 00 Ihe young¬ 
sters Eddie McCreadle. the new 
manager, had regarded as reedy 
for such a fierce match before 
a rust crowd looking, critical as 
maths masters, for mistakes and 
scapegoats. Wilkins, chosen hi be 
captain at only 18, is a sparkling 
asset for the future, but, surely, 
not yet a leader of such worldly- 
wise men as Harris and Cooke, 
who gave orders from the ranks. 
And poor, lost, battered May bank, 
so obviously to become a clever, 
imaginative fur.-.ard, found bis 
first appearance a nightmare. 

So, brave though he was to 
gamble. McCreadie was also found 
wanting In experience. Totten¬ 
ham. without playing well, slowly 
saw the opportunities and even¬ 
tually Took them wiili two good 
goals that were tbe highlights of 
a match predictably burdened 
with tension. Like Chelsea. Spurs 
are not destitute of all promise. 
In Conn, Jones and Duncan thev 
hare some security, but there Is 
much to be done in midfield and 
defence. 

Tottenham soon discovered, 
though were reiucLant to accept, 
tna: Droy, the Huratius of the 

Chelsea defence, could not be 
avoided in the air. Much was lfcft 
tor Conn, a m^Tchstick by cord 
parison. He had to- enticr the* 
Chelsea defence foto cckmtrititieBtf 
and then1 run them like aa angler 
with a satmotr. BaTsrnced' and eager, 
be swayed and accelerated- in 
athletic h 3+s oh". How loag, though,, 
before one of the game's many 
destructive- oafs shatters his fragile 
frame and1, with- it. his confidence? 

Just when- if seemed that a draw 
might place both) crabs below 
Luton, who were by char already 
beating Bfrmln^arn. tbe spectre 
of the second divl&ioa faded £&c 
Spurs as Perryman launched Dun 
can on a dash arong the .wing, 
Chelsea retreated too slowly autf 
Jones onTsprinted them to arrive 
at the far post and- await toe ceo- 
trc. But fee was ooly x decoy. 
Perryman comiimed' ironing and 
shot id the firss and all-wtipoctant 
goal. 

Wiik+ns could not raise Chelsea 
and, by grotesque ralsfdrtane, 

. drew attetelhB away from bis 
excellent performance as a player, 
rather than- capiafn. by mrsritrg an 
open goaf. That was Cbelsea-'s best 
chance. Tottenham- had no- such 
clear-cut offerings aarf their second 
goal had to be carved from tbe 
plain wood of aa unpromising 
attack. The outcome was a corner 
which Neighbour took. Tbe ball 
was not well cleared and Conn, 
outside. the penalty area; specu¬ 
lated with a low, curling shot that 
veered around the whole mass of 
defenders and ended in tire far 
corner. Tottenham could grow rich 
again oo goals tike itnc.- but Chel¬ 
sea look a better proposition for 
the long term if they can survive 
the short. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPCB: p. Jen- 
nings. j. Kirmcor. C. KnowJts, 1*. 
U-.-aC K. O-igoad. T. Naylor. A. conn. 
S. +*vrrvmfli». C. Jones, j. Pwncair. J. 
Nvkflhoour 

UHbLSEA: J. Phillips: G. Locke. J. 
Sivrnmr. t. Rrftmi?. m. Dtny. it. 
HBfTtM D. Huv R. Wtlfctm. T. Msw- 
bank. I. HutchIn&on. C. CaaLp. 

I. K. Taylor rivalwrtKwnjr- 
(Ml. 

By Clive White 
Luton Town, who have been cer¬ 

tified as dead at least half a 
dozen times tills season—rhe last 
time was at Easter—are alive and 
well, and have been picking up 
pomts in Birmingham. Since be¬ 
fore the season was born there 
have been attempts to kill off the 
poor relation from rhe Second 
Division, but on Saturday Luton 
made themselves at home and gave 
a warning that they might stay 
for another year. 

The one who looks the most like 
losing his head is Freddie Good¬ 
win, toe Birmingham City mana¬ 
ger. As his team slid to this 4—l 
defeat at St Andrew’s, there were 
desperate demands of ** Goodwin 
out’’ from spectators. 

Birmingham made their fit-*1 
mistake after J3 minutes when 

they offered only a two-man wall 
against John Ryan's direct free 
kick. It was like closing the front 
door to an intruder and leaving 
the key in the lock. Picking his 
spot. Ryan, an acknowledged dead 
hall expert, fired clean through 
from 25 yards. Seconds before 
half-time Alston, the Australian 
World Cup player, whose ball con¬ 
trol until then bad lacked con¬ 
viction. suddenly hopped in and 
out of the Birmingham defence 
with remarkable skill, to unleash 
an unstoppable shot. 

Three minutes after tlie restart. 
Alston, again from a crowd of 
players, headed in one of Asron's 
splendidly accurate crosses. Bir¬ 
mingham quivered with life briefly 
when Francis dummied his way to 
a goal be had always promised, and 
again when Burns succeeded in 

viciously striking the join of post 
and bar from a gentle distance. 

But the way things were going 
Luton could hardly fail tu M'ore 
again, and so they did. When 
Page's back pass fell woefully 
short. Husband, whu aiiain lacked 
confidence when anywhere near 
goal, this time ran on to the ball 
and chipned it nicely over the 
goalkeeper. 

But were was a sour and tin.:eM 
ending to this %lorv »lu:n. with 
only seconds left. Jim Ryan, of 
Luton, was sent "ft after tangling 
with Burns. 

BIRMINGHAM Cl IT U l^ir-:Ii;ur» 
M Rugr. S. IU-VdPI. H K<-nd.ill. I. 
Uatlaghia-. II. Pendn-y. J Caidcrwuurf 
nub I. Kiti’lh ■. T. I raai-I* h. Burov. 
R Haimn. ti. Taylor. 

Ll -rors TOWN: K D.irbcr. Jotm n;air. 
S Uuchlcv. P. An-l-’i-son. J. f ..ultn-’r. 
S. LIU. J,in"S Kvan. J. Htn'+iml A 
Alston. A. iv»-»l. J. Aston. 

Ilgicpy: O. niciurdyM • Hlarktaumi. 

Czechoslovakia score four 
Czechoslovakia 4. Cyprus 0 

Prague. April 20.—.Vnotnin 
Pancnka scored three goals as 
Czechoslovakia beat Cyprus in a 
European Championship group 
one qualifying match here today. 
Czcchcsioizkia were by far rhe 
better side bur suffered the some 
frustration England did las: Wed¬ 
nesday when they managed five 
goals against toe Cypriots despite 
being in complete command For 
die ri) minutes. 

Most of the action in today's 
match, before a crowd of only 
4.000, look place in or just out¬ 
side the Cyprus penalty area and 
Czechoslovakia should have had 
more than Panenka's three goals— 
the third was a penalty—and a 

fourth from Masny to show for 
their pressure. 

Much of toe Cypriot defensive 
work was crude and in attack they 
wore tinned although Viktor was 
forced to make one spectacular 
save for Czechoslovakia. The vic¬ 
tory moved Czechoslovakia Into 
second place in the group 

Group ofld 
PWDLFAPU 

Cnqhnd X B T n n tj 
C’oehoitovakiw 3 10 1 4 r. U 
PorItja.il 1 O 1. fl (i n i 
Hums U O if 2 Q ■» o 

Group fire 
tlaty O. Poland rj. 

P w D t. F A Pk 
PbUnrt o S. I O S 1 
H-l’And -J S O O b 2 4 
isa»y e u 1 i * t 
linlantJ -o O O 2 H U 

Weekend results and tables 

First division Second division Third division Fourth division 
Birmingham 1 
Carilslo T 
Gvorton 2 
Leeds a 
Lc I cost or o 
Ma non osier Cliy 2 
Mlddloitarough 1 
OP Raj>S«ri O 
stoto .. 2 Tottenham H 2 
Wo<( Ham um l 

Lilian 
Itfarvortijinoion 
SholHold Utd 
Iptwich 
Darby 
Burnley 
Liverpool 
Arwml 
Newcotii* 
CTioboo 
Coventry 

Derby County 
Liv'nmol 
i.vi-non _ 
Ifwwlcli Town 
Stoke City 
MMrtlcsbi-*up«» 
Sitetnrld DM 
L-r-db* l.nll-d 
Hu miry , 
f lancheMrr Ci 
i>i» Rangers 
coionirs1 Cllv 
IVol vorfiam nton 
Most Ham UW 
NewcasMf ind 

Cliv 
,1rv>w>i 
JlsniilPRi'^m C 
rotir-ntiain 
Lilian Town 
Rh-brfi 
Carlisle tod 

i» iv 
A1 21 
ai ly 
.11 16 
4U 22 
■51 IT 
J1 I < 
o*i li 
jp if- 
.U 17 
40 1H 
J1 in 
41 ia 
41 14 
■IQ 12 
40 14 
41 13 
sn IS 
40 15 
40 12 
41 I* 
.in « 
41 id 

n l 
iu iu 
n n 
it x 
4 14 

14 IO 
12 13 
11 II 
12 12 

15 ij 
111 17 
15 TO 

•) 17 
12 17 
11 l»a 
fi I'l 
B SO 

Id 20 
15 !H 
4 3S 

F A PIS 
fi7 4-1 f.2 
r/! AH a*j 
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61 42 4B 
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,'«4 44 44 
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Ihi 51 AS 
a i ftii r.u 
.Vi 5<» 38 
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!V» l ill 57 
1»> M Vi 
45 4A 51 
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4R *.n ."IS 
46 6-1 52 
4P 70 31 
j* .<i«/ ua 

Blackpool 
Bolton 
BrlilO* Rover* 
FuUmrn 
Norwich 
Notts Co 
Oldham 
SheUicId vied 
5un dor Land 
West Bromwich 

Mancli«n*r U aj 
Aston HIM .'»• 
Sunderbinn 41 
N< rwKh i .Itv W 
I Iris Id- City, , }I 
West Bromwich Jl 

4 I 
4] 
III 
»U 
•11 

. 4! 
Swuli.unpton an 
Nona Cnnnlv 

Yur* i'll* 
T'arL-ni'ni’.li 
Nnnm Forrsr 
Oldham Alh 
Brtsrol Hi r« 
GirdiTr Cliy 
Mmwall 

o AUon Villa 3 
1 Null City 1 
1 Yofl City 3 
s PBilnmoaih 2 
3 Mo"m Fare: il Cl 
2 MandiDler Utd 2 
O Origin O 
1 
3 

Oxford Utd 
BrttioT City 

1 
0 

2 Cardin Cliy o 

V It 1) L 1 A t*l* 
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Hull City 
F'lHiam 
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>11 
41 
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41 
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II 
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.'■l 57 
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■K1 
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r.a 13 

.-.1 
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AHMrshOl 
Blackburn 
Brighton 
Charlton 
Cckhrs:gr 
C Paieco 
Crlnisby 
Merolord 
Plymouita 
Swindon 
wailord 

Plv.noulh 
BI.iCI.Hnm 
Cli.rninn 4ih 
P-^rl V.ifi* 
t fvsi.il P.Viic" 
SuHn-lon lawn 
PH' rhiirou'in 
Pr-^lnn 
U’JiImII 
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H-ai-tora Lid 
Wrs*\h^m 
llurv 
CO'cn-sirr 
Lirtmsbv Town 
Cli.-si-rfli-nl 
flra'imn 
llsillf.i' T«wn 
^nnihen.l U'i. 
Alrtnrsftol 
K.Tfr.rfl 
llnumarrinulli 
rraiwii- R-.ts 
HiidrirrsflHd 

Wahall 
CbeUcrlicId 
Kuddcrsl iu>d 
Bury 
P^eilon HE 
Oournemoulh 
Wroaham 
Cllllnoharn 
Pori Vaic 
Halltas 
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Barnsley 
Camfandllt LHd 
Chester 
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Lincoln 
MansHvId 
ilcwoorl 

snrewsoory 
Swjitcoa 
Toranay 
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2 ScumhiMpe 
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IS 1 "i 
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7 1 -J 4— 

;i r.f. f-J 
11 
11 ».s -.2 4*1 
14 .1 1 .-. j Wt 
IJ - J 37 144 
IA S’* ol If. 

i-i f.2 
16 u;r f.-.' 
15 63 vT. 
in 4-> 4.6 
IU -»J 
17 51 
to f.'J 
MS -.3 
Id 46 

V* 

I 3V 

sti an 
17 .« 
S-1 'il 

.1 
i'» L ‘. 

VI 

r.UMlc'd limn J.-i 
S.trr-.sourr. I i-» 
Kulhi rhiin I'id 44 
Chrsitr 44 
Llnroln :v 35 
F-.i-Adlnn -*4 
ra-nbrtd^n l l*. 13 
e.-.p'.’-T cuv 4J 
%••*•-iinrI ;:«• J-' 
I5n*n *im 44 
Iimtt.irrt City Jl* 
S*uih-v?.n J • 
lorcsn U»d 36 
ls.1—’■ “-V »4 

nrVmiKnn 31 
J.nt.vi!rr JJ 
Hirirroa! 11 
Cps* Al”» 3 J 
nocirtate " J 
Swen-J-.-i Cl'.v 
s . ri-.pnrt Co 
P^-1-.e.TJl 
IV«t.in«uwi 
nrunlhon«* l" 
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V. D 
37 11 
26 " 
2 J 14 
2S 1 I 
s*r u 
SI 8 
IK 14 
1"> IU 
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li. 15 
16 I.I 
7 i 17 
13 13 
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14 11 
l» 17 
12 15 
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15 IJ 
II 10 
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7 14 
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6S 13 
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Scottish first division 
Aberdeen 
Ab-drle 
Arbroath 
Ayr 
Celtic 
Dumb Irion 
Dundee Utd 
Hearts 
Part let Th 

Clyde 
Kilmarnock 
Runners 
Duninrinlliie 
Dundee 
Hibernian 
Horton „ 
MeihnrwoB 

31 Johnstone 

Scottish second diviskwi 
Alloa 
Brachin 
Cowdcnbcaih 
*■« Fir* 
Falkirk 
Mimitton 
loudovrbank 
^oenof South 

Mim»n 

CiydRttank 
Albion »iw 
Queen's Part 
Sllrliny A4B 
RaitTi 
MOnlrose 
Btenhausemulr 
0 SlIrHna 
F«r#«r 
Berwick 

ISTHMIAN IJ.AfiLT.: tlrST mvlMfin 
llrnwlrv l. UdVIiS r! IJalPWam 4. 
SmiiiidJif Avnnun o: Dulwich Ilani- 
lit S.1 HondMi l: Enfinlrt O. LMDi«r- 
head 1: niofd 1. O'Jonl t.l» *» 
KinqptonJan O. fayionstone 4: SlojinH 
’[nurn 2. riinina (J| 6UtloA l.nlWiil 
q. nisAop1* Stanford 1: Ttonrlnn jinrt 
Miu;horn S. Hltchln Town *1- H*Unt> 
and Irrreturn I. Wnkms a^-^Ji^DIvL 
Wnnuemrs :j. Hftritlnpl. hrcqna vm- 
slnn: Hnchley L. JM*1"#** 
Ifamnion. 3. IJanetah end pjrBBiinii 
n. tirtrahani 1. St AllUVU* CIW .» - 
Still nog TownjS. Avefey O; THbu-y u. 

BOfloSm'KN,LEAClJE: S penny moor 

SS^a-esri.: 

so«thi:i:n m Pr'-n.*.-t lli\i- 

hrirtne tt. in.hrrig.* ciri u. ronorit— 
li. Tettoril r:nif.'il i Vp*>vll >i. r*.,,.,. 
ford O. Flr*f Fill Wan Mnrlh IP I 
Innlnn 5. Kldrt.-rmln-ier u; fL<r.bliri I 
nunMjrbin O’ n.-iirord -t. \i'ri::nrrt) 
ll: Beitworfh 1. i'.innn^i*-r -j- Kro.nv 
grave 2. Sievenan.* I i :''-ii, nii..-ii i 
M’orcestrtr 5* Manhyr Tvnjti o. h-.nn i 
L.-nn 1 ■ Tkmwarih J. Riiry Town r; 
wllney Town 1. H-d-fi'.-h S. south 
Anrtnwr U _Hatntnaie 3: «nw>v >. i.v>p. 
chesiej 1. Bld'-ford 2. rir.iwiei ri- Ron- 
nor Roan 3. Hnil'.nrton 3 • ’an'arhurv 
S. Sa!lshnry Is Folke-'nne.-S'irpw.iv j. 
Tr^-fhridtlf 3: ITRIVpvMH 2 R.wq. 
stoke 1 . !Uln**hea.t O. Ilaslinn; i> Pu>.’i> 
J Mefronoll'.in Pn’iea I ■ l» ,iler'nni'::e 
a. AeMoift 3. Ran nor uity i ■ «, ngmom j. 

B5SL& Ei«OTn =VAaE: sop s. Skelxncramw A. 

ITHTNf-'.N LEAClIi 1 M-l ■inlmm 
tOinnril nr.Ujmnri 1. Uel-lli.’in lnun 
Q; Hor-ich'in.h 1, Ra.lhlll O- H.iim ;!nu- 
Tmi-n 2. L.-vIon 1 ■ Lelcliu-nrll. r.ivm -l. 
I.W'lour-|. rolled 1. Uu-er. -j U.u.- 
3 ' J.Ti'TO- I. Wnmb'ey ll '-»-nnh|riq 
J T.hi’-.firml S. Srcor.it Atv.?1.,*- Av ’■ 
nKP' n 1. Jl'.-:r.. n O. Tuham :n»l> 1. 
'a-.ersh.im To.'.fi fh frftha.ii O. riej.no 
Town I H'-fnei ih'iiiuiil'V.d i. ivin.K-ir 
in-.: T'cn 0: i vbrtd.je n. Moii-v-v n 

.l"tt-* PI UN LS-Mri' K ei<- 
•j. Olo F.-JanUni O: Old Clm'.nn'ii..ns 3. 
O'.d IVyi "l.jniKis S. 

Leading goalscorers 
lilt-sl UlllblOk R '.Miriiuiuin 

• Pn-n.i'.llei j. 0 Kltlrt lArnmui. jj. 
S. (IHti' il.'Urvn'v P..rL 15.ing.-r-.j ”| , 
IJ Sn.iilmon 1“ F. 
worUilfinioo i Leicester) l'»: A. 
t.lance rLeeds) ta: R. Luiehrord < Evw* 
toni 18; 8. Rloch (Derby) 18. 

European leagues 
AtiSTKiAN LLAOL^- SiUnrr Cms I. 

S*3 i:t9i>uMA 1: WAC t. Rauld >1: 
Ktagenun* 2. voeesi o. Admim 2. sw 
Ipnibrunc 3; .Lln- ct Aak 5. SaUborg 1. 

HKUjLAN LtAtiUE: Lli-Mr SK 4. fC 
Krum h 4; uiirawc ManLigmes 2. RIVD 
r.in-.*ntuH-L 4: And.-rirrM 2. sp 
CIV-...MOI l C5 rirti(ji<S O. PC :-4aLiWB 
L‘ - Ostenrt 2. Ejrcii -ni 1. Ucrlngen 2. 
Hewrai, Q: TC Lime 3. D»e*it *J: 
Lukeroo l. Kevrschot I. U.iraem 4, 
suidurti Lie-).- o • rc Aiuwcrii -z. 
jimrrtiun U. 

ULTL.M LLJM.iL'L: PSV 3. 1C 
Iw^nir O; FC *msi*-r<nni u. T- -Mr u 
liort-i 1C 5. WOTMInwn I: FfV'moH 
5. Sac J: f!.\ F.jiii.-s 4. |-M.i-i;ii)i O; 
I'C Ulrechl 0. Suit la I. Tfaitrifin 2. 
MU' I' 17'ti7 fi 1C The Hauur O: 
nr -6-*>.-»h“»- *> 1. 

FRFNCH LFflfibt: Nlpm -J. Parr* 
<>>IAI fiermalo 1■ Nani..* J Tlnvin 1 
Lv-.iTi -J l)«l S-.ir 1 jl'mlMiin) It 
Rennes <i: FQjfijUJ. Cl. Anq»K 1: Ull> 
1. Nine* Rhems ». V»r/ 2; Annlraii. 
l. »J.itv»ITp* fr Monai-o 5. Im o- 
Sl litienn»j v Raiild Dusinoncil. 

f.liEKk LK.ll.lL: ll.K 4. PaivPh'-h- 
»:im 5: 4r*N I. Panuirhaik'. u- 4iro- 
iniltM U, Oli'in ■ lko» 1; i.lhn kot 1. 
.\«i5 I.tj D. If.iL’l! 5. IrunnllU 1; 
K.v-il.i 1. I.riJ 0 KhIobhh 0. l-nnu-r- 
rjik.is tf 5i.i«'ur*a I. »*aok ll- otym- 
lllil'M. iVm 6. pi-|‘rin<n« l 

.IliNC.-lHlAN LTJir.UE. Vjj« 4 
fi»i».*v tot-sa U: nudaoe«{ tinnvml t. 
r‘-r>-ncvar**' l. Cn-pl O. ft-tc^ea.ihn ll 
»!n. • la.-lhm.va ll- Itfhl MO 2 
7.i'j "irr».-eq 2; K -.n,ntMllicIy HulAdas .5. 
LfimPW'ir If: Vldeoion 3. Sainoiarian 1. 

rnHi'.'ill.l-W. U.i»iL'b- UrH'nrnin 
5. I r'flM* 1. 

SPANISH Il'AllMF Ri>al H.iPrM A 
M*:r-O' 7-tra-y.a 5. Clchc .3 
l;.ii7i.-(»>.i , H..II- >i. Malone 3. Celu 
ii, iiUpp 2 C-juann! 1: Valencia 2 
cis I’nijjia- i s. Annum 

.3 fji.i-Mnni I i)i*> Siiri.lntaii 
l- AT.Y.cco Biihao 1. Granada a. 

S»V!5LS Ltici-rne 1. Ilanir 
2 NriKli^irl Snn<ak 0. Cittaanne 2- 
Ser-.-IIr .'i. nrvn 3 At lie'len j' S'OII 
5 IT. Cliennia 1: Wlnieniuif 1. Grass- 
htmilnrn Zurlrti 1 ; YflUTSO (TOVS nT 
Ben." 2 Lueann T ■. Firrlph S. Vee.-r D 

'iTir OLH'l \N li:a‘«I'B istwm 
Vunlrh .» 1 i*nnl* Rsni*Aia 1 r 
ivnba Berlin J. BnniMia MOencirfin 
G'n^haeli 1: 1 r. I'aimnc 5 Rimni'hi 
Hn>"v..to V. VTL Bochnm 1. itjsv 
nuishura 2 ■ WllnnerLIIer SV U, Scl.aiLr 
iu i - iMniloiraer SV 2. Roiwi-iv* 

ti: \TB Rt.iriuan 2. v'erdrr 
J Kh-kcra OHenoach 3. 

Elncrceltl Frankfnn l ■ rortnn 
dorf 2. FC Kaberstmticra a. 

Hare ob course for half thousand 

ntth ac lean one piece of elutin 
running, began tbe second half b> 
lofting a high kick that wa' 
knocked on by £n$or outside Id 
25. Weary and Ralston drov 
deeper, Edwards with a hup, 
dummy nude further ground 
Neary [Upped the ban out fmo 
a maul, and swift handling tr 
Edinirds and Gravdl produced ; 
decisive overlap for Gerald Davies 

Old could oof convert this try 
nor could he land a penalty frbb 
33 yards on the right aftt 
McGeec ban and Siancry had hm 
halted close to the EnglandAVaic 
line. But the white and ret 
stripes had their reivard for pres 
sure when Irvine took a quici 
throw in to Ensor. The ful! bad 
could bare renamed possesaoi 
to his wing but instead, reactin' 
too slowly, had his kick chargei 
down by Gerald Davies. The ba] 
bounced off Irvine's foot as he 
turned to clear up the mess am 
Davies picked up to score. 

Old converted. Irene kicked hi* 
third penalty—from short range 
for handling, in a scrummage—anc 
the contest came to an acri 
tnooious conclusion with Mervt-r 
Daries apparently incensed fn 
some action of Carmichael’s and. 
more dearly, bearing no love ai 
aH for Kennedy. 

mnLAiro-SCOTLAND' A. 11. Fnaar 
1 Wanderers and Ireland): T. O. Grace 
INI Mary's and Ireland*. R. A. MIlIRn 
1 fuinpor and Ireland*. I. R. McGamn 
rKnadfnuley and Scnn.lndi. A. R. FrOno 
r RnrioCs FP and. SCoUanrti: C. M~. K. 
Gibson, iKIFC ami Ireland 1. J. J. 
Mnloney iSt Mar.'s and trniand*: j. 
McLaachian LTorcfanhlll and ScalLindi, 
K-. S', icennedv 'London Irish and In-, 
land). A. B. Carmichael rlk’nsr of 
Srnfand and Scotland.. W. J. MrBrldt 

1 Ballrmnn.T and Ireland. ca n rain •. 
r. l. rwvd iw*r of iKaihui and 
Srnrlanrf). W. Lui^rr . N.arh andI Sen*, 
landi □. G. Leslie ■ Dundee HS.F.P. 
and Scotland.. (*ob: W Du^giii. 
Btackrork noll*>oe and Ireland). J. I. 
Sbttery iBUckrack and trrlasdi. 

FUG LAND WALES: J. P. R. Wil- 
llamc r London Welsh and Wales.: 
1. G. R. Davies (Cardiff and Wales-. 
K. Smlrti 'Raimrthav and Enqland isnh: 
A. G. B. Old. Mlddlethraagh and tin*,, 
land'. K. Graven 1 T.lanclll and IVjiI«i 
A. J. uorIry .Rrisrol and Enqland.. 
rsub: P. J. Snnlres. Harroc.-it" ■>-■1 
F.iraUndi: tv. N. B"nnm iBeillnrd 
and Eirobrid). G. O. Edwards »cjn»-ir 
and Wales*: F. C. Cnllon iCavetilry 
and Enqtaml 1. R. TV. Windsor iPwrr. 
pool and U'alesi. G. Prlcn I’Pnntviwoi 
and Wales). O. A. D. Wheel 1 Swansea 
and Walc5i. C. W. Ralslon iRIcJintnnrt 
and Emiand 1. D. M. Rodin > BrlMnl 
and EnaCmd 1. T. H. Qnrte* iSwm.'-i 
and Wales 1. A. Ncarv t Bra ugh ton Part 
and EnyUnrl. rzptaUiL 

Referee: G. Domtfcq 1 France). 

By Gordoa ATTau 
Nine days ago Wasps scored 46 

points against Blackheatti- At 1 Sudbury ob Saturday they were 
sttil tad king about it. But tttey 
never fooiierf Iffce dofttgr ft ass&rtj 
and Nottingham won by a goal, 
two penalty goals, two dfQivro 
goals and a try t22 pas) to a! go ai 
and a try (10). 

One maw made a big- difference: 
Hare, the England full back- Ha 
kicked all Nottingham’s goals anti 
hhs now 'scored 4S3 points, this 
season. He hay two matches' fir 
which to reach- hatf » thoasanti. 
The rest ol tts game was impress 
rive,- eool He- nettled no prod¬ 
ding to attack, and the fact, that 
Wasps did Gttle to examine his 
defeats scarcefy inattcretf. 

Nortingbinr; like Wans. ' have 
had » good season, and? ft fs easy 
to* see why. They play hastfing, 
Bostiing rugby, toe fabxvm of 
which is a- pack, who combine 
ssrengib. anti control. EQtott* 
their captain-, and Baynes used to 

play- for Leicester, Watson and 
Sanson bring beef to tire lack 
parities* and attitude to the Une- 
outSw aad Clayton knows his way 
aronxd in the loose. Presfc*. 
their Midlands- under-Z3 stand-off 
half, long-haired and' Tong- 
Striding, varies the line and length 
of bis lacking witfe sone artistry. 
’" -Wasps, sever par convfaas&y 
going. Their forwards were not. 
so cohesive-, as Nottingham's, 
their tackling was hesitant, they 
gave away too many penal tips, 
and Richards bad a dull game. 
compared1 -with Hare, at full 
Wcfc, Their best men were 
Morgan, and- Bickett at tbe fine- 
ant. -Connor, and Dafeefl at half 
badL. and French in tbe centre. 
Morgan, their captain, was play¬ 
ing. his last game before retiring 
from first-class rugby. Conner, a 
I9-year-oW scrmn half who. fs still 
at school ar Bracknell, did 
enough to (tow why Leighton 
Williams. Wasps' coach, thinks so 
orach of Um. DalaeU, once a 
scrum half, fitted in satisfactorily 

at stand-off. a giver of passu 
turned receiver. 

lb the Brat half Hare kicked hvo 
dropped goals (one with each foot, 
both from scrummages in from of 
toe posts) and two penalties. 
Wasps cook 20 minutes to infiltrate 
Nottingham's half, whereupon 
Richards scored a try, gathering 
the ball from a ldck by DalzeH 
after Cooper had driven through ro 
a ruck. 

I. In the second half Daizeli scored 
'a try with a dummying run from 
is fineont and Richards converted. 
Preston, from a ruck, and Matson, 
front • a steepling kick by Hare, 
stored tries for Nottingham, one of 
;w1tich Hare converted. 
'WASPS: o. nice aids; K. Sipwart, N. 
y^nmcfi. C. Pope. D. Gdrrilnw; I. 
gauull. M. 1 io-nnfr; U. Artam. u. 
iMonoO. L. Lewis. H. RlcL-.-n. G. 

I arson: U. SmtTb: R.' Hesionl. A. 
(oper. 
NOTTINGHAM: W.Hare: R. Hooper. 

. . Dole. D. Monou. S. MCMryLins: N. 
I'lrenron. fl. StraJitewIcz.' J. Pearce. J. 
f: Stall. W. Otcwnson. A. Sansom. R. 
MValsan. I. CTaylorv. C. Baynes. S. 

'*T*y. 
Rcfarae: N. Sanson (London 1. 

Defeat fires 
Headingfev 
with ambition 
By Ttim Ceobarr 

Wakefield win rate as a high- 
tht of. a good rugby season toalr 
ta owtp Headtngley ar Kjsrkstto® 

os Saturday by a dropped' goaf, 
two penally goals and a try (13 
pts) to two tries (8). Victory 
ivas deserved, but was tbreatened 
by a powerful Beadtegley 
onslaught ar toe end. ■ 

The result robbed'Searfingley of 
toe opportunity to equal toe cinb 
record of 2B wins is a season and 
they was strive all tire harder flw 
the consofetion of bextlng Round- 
hay in the Yorkshire Challenge 
Cup final af Ofley on Thursday. 

WafcefieWs 32 wins this season 
have ft rough? them- 74B pofots 
against 228. The Uggnsi cooari- 
bntrir to this total, tbehr stand-off 
halrf. Casworth. to matches, this 
season ha* dropped 24- goals, 
claimed to' be a national record! 
A dropped goal and two penalties 
ogaitKf QcadtngICy made Ms total 
of points W7. 

Wakefield's early- control of the- 
came was marked By an micon- 
vereetf try. scored- by D0*500 
after Gaynor broke from a scram 
ocar the fine. A run by Donovan, 
Williams, Spencer and Hunt put 
ffeadfngrey in a scoring. posUTon. 
From a scrum; toe ban again went 
out to Spencer, and Caplau’s pass 
brought flee strong rn on icy Hart¬ 
ley aa nuconverted try on toe 
right vrfog. 

Cutworth kicked a penalty goaf 
before half-time- and- pat "Wako- 
field farther ahead with a welf- 
rakerL dropped goal afterwards. 
IVilOatns. LamptoowsfrL Spencer 
and Hartley all figured in annres 
which won ground, and when a. 
crucial scrummage was won, Wil¬ 
liams put Hum in at the corner. 
Wakefield’s renewed asssrart was 
rewarded by another penalty by 
CuswWft, bat after - DkmsoB 
kicked over the line with a try 
secmhrgfy there for the tafcttig it 
was Hrintingtey who seemed most 
likely to succeed. 

HRADKFTGLEV: p. TCutlan: H. Arml- 
we. C. J. Kent. J. Stwnesr. \S. 
KarU^v. C. VillluBis. M. latwiT awsU: 
w. wrftmr.. p. mm. h. Honsow. sr, 
nn»Dmm*t. K. Niwbbii. T. Wam, T. 
OotiftrtTi, R, Eviina. 

1171RBFIELD. M. ShBtU«w»rrft-. P. 
H.iniHin. C. Ciinan M. PooV. N. 
RnnnPli: l.. Cucwanh. J. Klrt: J. 
Hi.nhins. U. MPFCtr, ft. RaPte, G. 
Craym. P. Pi-mb^rton. J. Dovrson, P, 
BvhciS. K. Gavnor. 

Rpfcrra: W. II. Hostlnas tYarfolUr* 
Snclelj'>- 

miumi imut ai» ifj i Kciurtic; n, DkJinuii iu 

Scots win a pro bable pi 
at expense of Harlequi 
By Jfichael Hardy toe- bail about as tbe By Michael Hardy . 

Loudon Scottish. In a game that 
Hied hard, but often, failed, not. to 
look, like end-of-season fare, .won 
toemsefves a probable place in the 
□ext national knockout competi¬ 
tion by bearing Harlequins at 
Richmond no Saturday by three 
goals, four peiaity goals, rod a 
try (34pt5> to a penalty goal (3). 

Neither team has had aa out¬ 
standing season, but it was sur- 
prishjje to see Harlequins, with 
this prize at stake between the 
two cli*s, not applying themselves 
with greater fervour. That they 
allowed themselves to become 
rattled by toe Scots* determined 
pour was understandable, if uu- 
vtise. That they should commk 
riTOid errors, like faiEog bo with¬ 
draw promptly on a penalty being 
awarded agafagt them, was not. 

In toe end they got. their come¬ 
uppance, as the Americans have 
«- They had in Rawle, who allowed 
frttar Btfle room, a lively scrum 
hair, better- at spoiling than 
creatmg ; and Bus bell, with a 65 
yard penalty kick that was only 
Just wkte, showed Scottish ar toe 
btoefnniosjr of the second half what 
to expect from any further indis¬ 
cretions. 

Bus bell did, iu fact, kick a 
penally goal a few minores later. 
That was the beginning atirf end. of 
Harlequins’ scoring, and Basboll 
baa to yield pride of'plsce on the 
day to Wilson, whose 18 points For 
Scottish Included Four penalty 
goals and three conversions, and 
brought bis season's total to 134 
points. _ 

The game’s main redeeming 
Fearure was also toe basis of rhe 
Scottish success, toe desire, shared 
by all their barite and that three- 
quarter-emeritus; McHarg, to fling 

toe- bail about as tbe best means 
of (progress. It led to two fine 
triali in tbe first half, one scored 
by | ffiggar, toe captain, after a 
»wtt|cb of passes by Fowlie and 
Ste?iensoa, and tbe other by Bur- 
thinansaen when both centres were 
nnsslid out and Stevenson came 
into j the Doc to send the winger 
awayi. Quins tried something simi¬ 
lar 1 j between Bushed and Burt, 
but > toe move broke down when 
BIrke tr fumbled, a failing shared 
by tiao many of the team. 

Cot suuphloe was allowed 
thro 1* to a ragged Harlequins 
dcfenlte For a forward's try. and 
Fowto4'. added another five minutes 
into 0njury time, before Scottish 
ended \ toeir season by chairing olf 
toe Gri'.d their dank forward. Ross 
MdcKritnSe, who Is rernrnlog to. 
New Zistiond after five years with 
the ciiub. 

Ltmp’ow scnmsrt: c. u jw.*n- 
MO; D. 1 l>. r«wli(, A. U. Blggar. 
A. P. 1'crlelT. A Bnrthlmuuwn. R. V\il- 
50 Jl, W Crerar: A. Cbiwnhir.'. 
D. J L. Ptcicrttiig. D. FalrlM'm. II. 
urtfilit. I A. P. McRarg. R A. 
MarKi-nvrt-c. «. Frrear. M. A. Blxmar 
_ HARLB OLTNS: K. M. Bnst.rU r. 
Burt. G I 1. BlztiRit. P. J. Cram. J. A. 
Bun-ouglri*; C~ R. WttfflfHuard. P. H. 
ILiwta: a . F. Looker. D. M. riant. 
M. F. C33Xton. R. McLean. C. D. 
Rwrert: 13- a. Cooke. A. Atrxaniier. ■ N. A Darial®.. 

Retercolt G. I'nn 1 London 1. 

Leiccstjcr overcame toe handicap 
of two ptiayers befog sem off at 
Fylde on| Saturday, to win.21—19, 
thanks tti- a try by Barker four 
minutes | from toe end. Five 
minutes Eiefore half-time Cowling 
had oeetl. ordered off after a 
scraux-nagie infringement. A 
minute If ter Rowell followed. Dis¬ 
sent .vas 1 nroived in both cases. 

Four tiries by Wain helped 
Most ley c renvhriai fiortojimTituii 
SI—9 ai lUoseley. Dobie kicked 
six convert Ions and a penally gdti 
and scored, a try. 

Kugby Union results 

1&WSUMP-M: 
W«rr aan Alburn 13; Bath 16. L anoni 
It E^ru!L ^ H UWtow 53: UrtiQi ii , -y- urniBi 
31. Cbotianhaun 10: Cowmry 17. B™a- 

7. PpniynrMD 25. 
31 : ClouC“»rT M, 

sate 12: Ralirase A. Wa lor too 13: K^rro- 
J7, Mortcy 5i Hartlrpooi, Rovers 

d-Jni?r7?Uanal xv 58! Hnafllmn.-y H. 
WakvOnM >3: tfulF A B 13. Rugby 7; 
ken dll 14 Cociisle 1: Leortlenslan «. 
KolaRtaw 26. London IrWi IS. Saracens 
6: Lo’ioon Seiwnsh 34. Hutaqolng S: 

•i.-.B^nUnaham 44: Mura 
Potire .50. Liijacy o, MMBloy t»t. 

Hiirs Coventry Job 
Jimmy Hin has accepted the 

posr of uiqxud manacmg director 
or Coventry City- Joie Mercer is 
relinquishing his job as general 
manager to become a director of 
tlie club in the next few weeks. 
The remaining, two years at ttis 
contract- will he paid up. 

Northampton' *3; Neath 31. Army 6: 
ffrtahwd. 13. Cardiff 25-. Nor.hern 

14. Ura'Karri. [*; old Inslontons ?■ 
HTlIhln lr«- Pwiarth Iu, Nmvwn IT- 
Prnryn o7, frPalwnlon IO. Perry P4d> 
iu. Roundtuslr 17: ponivoaol U>. P4- 

4'h*»'v l4lo It>. Somenwt PoUce 1. 
EUroud 22: S^nhwi 17. Cii.rtei »^lr 

Abrvavon IS: Warsj* 
lu. Not tin niegi n a-j. W<Mton.4-Uar<' aI. 
Ta onion 12. \ 

NATIONAL i CLUD CHAVHIONfcMIM. 
_r»r>-Hinlnary remnd- *1»rIow 31. Ga”* 
l,B-J?“FY 7: Thuj n-ork lS, Uwri 1. 

SEVFNS: t'^hw-IInal; Eihw l«- 
Blackhcntb 10.1 

Todays fixtures 
_THIRD DIVISION SuoltunM v S»rv 
* y)>; Traamrro ' v Lrvslal Pa'-ace 
« ^i': TVroshanr v ChMUnftenf «7.30i. 
I Dt1 trill mvimoN ■ mvnirtmJ u 

Southporl i7..ji3i: Darlington v N<.*WBori 
' < ; Maruepoo* v Cn«w iT.im- 
Mnnnflold v Bcunttiorbe »7,5D». 

SCOTTISH SECOND.OnndlON: Athlon 
Rr>v#M v Brechin '7.SOr; oucora Part; 
v uuren *11 llin Sou'll if.iui. 
^SOUTHERN LTAGLE: Premier 
dirtslun Oov«r v uimbtodon 
MnlrtatoAo y Hwran t7.3tti: TDntMWtie 
V Barnet i7.50i. tim mirtswi, north: 
hWdvnnlnMer- »• Burry ' 7.5fn : MerUiyp 
lydlll v Uiniienhain <7.30V. Sotub' 
Sa'lt';H«rV v BdilnBWloLp iT.SUl 

BTHVflAN LEAlipE- Bblwldfarry Cuu: 
ttoklnenjini y sauthan <7S>i. 

h.A YOUTH UUP: Final, flrel leo- 
Ural H4m b ln«*Wi *7.S0i 

HtJGHY UNKIN: Brtdgmd v Army 
Nealh » S«w»n (7.13»: 

Redruth v Sbbw Vole (6_a©»: Trodanar 
v OLimorgan Wnndgrcre (7.0). 

Rackets ^ 

Pugh plays the patriarch 
By Our Rackets Correspondent have his beuJd for most of il 

William Boone, a ' left-hander P^-yedi a patriarchal__rw 
and the robust son of a Norfolk towards ^ w**0 exoaB1*1 
farmer, fuffffled the promise he moQnteti *nd VZoone ijecame ri 
has shown for some time when creasingly eagar. When Angus « 
partirered by Thomas Push, he Kue WtUianH tei >—1 iu the si*1 
wow toe amateur rackets doubles 8arae> nnly points- from w 
diaatoioaship (the last rackets *°r?. Pugh was! largely resjwnsiD 
event of the season) at Queen's “>r restoring tii& balance wtifl son 
Club yesterday. In a final lasting fine serv“8- 1 
two hours and ZO minutes Boone in the final ga me when the tosei 
SwS!PAbeai (“F1, BoWera. recovered ro II—« ami bad fiv 

Cterles Hue bands to improve dial score. ^ 
5- l5,-"9* 9—15, played with a rteady head 

** 7’ 9”Ia- 15—10. 18—13. Ulj partner itci»ed M dc^vrr 
Though exciting because of its w'*ni3g coap. Pittgh pW ™ wtn 

uncertainty of outcome k was not Mrrice *cs- \ , 
a match of much quality. rfsults: semirtn»»i 

m, lowra asmed unable IO £1“ V It?’" 
escape Boontr’s presence and it was fcVd’: /■ « 
he. more than anyone, who puih u»4i d. c. j/cxti'w ^—. 
assumed the centre of the court. }®: ^ 

Push, content to let Ws partner iS—id. i*-*! 
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ORT, f-Jtr- 

?’ yichael PhiJJips 

' :>v?e8 Correspondent r 
. . . , Green ham Stakes, always 

'^iing of a bogy, 'claimed. yet 
- Vtr distil joished- scalp at 

Vfry on Saturday-when the 
>; “a favourite for the 2jD00 

': V *■< is, Grundy, -was ‘beaten into’ 
. 1 place by Mark Anthony. 
'■ ' t. igh Marie Anthony coped 

•THVifely with the terrible eondi- 
' „» many most have left the- 
■■■ V wondering whether this 

-ilar page should be " tom 
Jie form book. ' 

■: going was bad -enough on 
‘‘f*;• but it was worse on Sator- 

■?.: ‘‘^ter a night of rain. I live 
'-.lfZ miles from the course, and 
'i 'ted so hard during Friday 

_ - 'that I thought the meeting 
jeopardy. But race they' 

,-An Idea as to how testing^ 
'-ound had become could-be 

\u‘ front ■ the fact that -'the 
■-|am Stakes was run in Imin 

. ’ •?: (-which was IGsec slower than 
•erage time for the straight 

-..■•furlongs course there. 
iH the races -the runners 

tester Piggott,-on Mark Anthony, finishes ahead of Grundy in 
flie Greenham Stakes. 

_ ^     _ _ into, fast -work because.of an-Guineas. it’s ' Freezing came 
■ rruna out rather like a add accident and that Saturday was the through his preparatory race a 

■' *ry steeplechasers after a earliest moment ..that he could fortnight ago with no problems. 
- ’ag run through the mud have bad a race. Furthermore, But nobody could have been bap* 
.‘'ode miles around Chejten- both Jus trainer and rider -were pier-on Saturday than Captain 
'-Mark Anthony, who looked adamant-that Grundy was a much Marcos Lemos, who gave 52,000 

and fit in the -paddock,' better horse on -better ground guineas., for Mark, Anthony at 
- well Indeed, ridden by even though-ft was soft when he Newmarket in December. 

’ Piggott, “he- rooked com- beat Steel Heart so decisively at- - were the owners of 
: at ease- The writing xras Newmarket in the autumn. There vfnrir Anthony’s sire. Supreme 
. wall ft*By two furlongs is a world of difference between sovereign la now standing 

■Jie finish when he loomed., soft ground at Newmarket and the on the Bonrtou Hill stud In 
Grundyfs outside.-.In fair- ground at Newbury- on Saturday. Gloucestershire. Supreme Sov- 

3 Grundy, Patrick Eddery -As-’ the runners .returned you ereign used to stand in Ireland. 
.• -ick to realize the situation could see'that they had sunk m — - -- -— 
-, :ept it, and he did not sob- well over their fetlock joints, 

uody to a bard race. So, jj, 0f ms defeat, 
the pnnapais rerarneato Grundy, retained his position as 

favourite for the 2,000 Guineas 
even though bis price has eased. 
A- sequel to -the race" was that 
Louis Freedman 
Peter Wal 

. _ , _ . _ take Jus chance, fa me umneas nine ____ 
.>peedy Dakota, and Edd^ Instead of pointing him at ag»n but Comedy of Errors was 
f Chester. The ride ojcTno Alimony, his brilliant self when adding the 

J, Yrho won the -Craven Stakes so Scottish Champion Hurdle to his 
und was better there, j^e easily earlier la die week, has ii«rr of achievements. 
, been given to Frank Moxby/Bills 

wS? ££ fro Man. ridi™ by Kon 

.saddling area saying that 

.ere content with the out- 
Piggott leading one to 

..- that he would be riding 
Anthony in the 2.000 

i as apposed to the French 
ly Dakc 

There is also a good" filly in Ire*, 
land by Supreme Sovereign named 
Nocturnal Spree. 

The Classic Trial at Tliirsk was 
won by Royal Manacle, but', not, 
I suggest after watching the race 
on' television at Newbury, in the 

fa &Q^a[ 

offering 4*1 against 
ion Fils ootn won tneir Rrundv Sea Break is on thesame „ruS,J "**-"* 

:; having been only placed Hutchinson, came from last , to 
VurJ: whSLs ^ePcon- tJtdlS score a sfat-length victory over fae 

of Mark Anthony may 1*2352 Ladbroke^ m • 3-1 -best h0rscs ,n Germany in the 
me ^ _knowing that JffiVE.'jft 

y “d 14-1 Horst yesterday. “ He loved the 
Irs Freezing... . heavy.ground ”, Hutchinson said. 

Having beaten Mark Anthony Sinclair was second and Marduk 
with It’s Freezing in Ireland last thirxL 
year, Paddy Prendergast is ea- 

trifle 
se has won the Green ham 
and the Guineas since the 

ilQpolntnient was the first 
i on seeing Grundy beaten, 
m trying to analyse his per- 
:e, it is only fair'to realize 

es of No 'AHmony going at 33-1 in February to win the ham: sort. Epsom itomonw): sort. 

Piggott none 
the worse 
for Dunkirk 
reverse 
From Pierre GiuUot ■ 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, April 2i) 

A-perfect afternoon of brijjm 
spring sunshine at Longchamp 
today- was marred. by several 
incidents, none of which had 
serious consequent: cs. ln the daj'’s 
most important event, the Pri* 
Dam, parako and Vicam lost their 
chances when they were hampered 
by Mandumk, who west on. to 
finish third, in the Prix do' 
Plaisance, the £10,000 Tierce 
handicap, die second favourite, 
Ken til Dauphin, fell at the end of 
the back straight ..and brought 
down Galrion, who started 
favourite. * 

.Entering - the final furlong, 
Lester Piggott looked certain to 
win on Dunkirk, the third 
favourite, when his mount frac¬ 
tured a hind leg and stopped 
instantly, bacOv hampering the 
improving Douck Douck. Ramirca, 
a 14 to 1 chance, trained by 
Frangois Boutin and ridden by 
Philippe Paquet, was left to win 
by half a length from the top- 
weight Bakuba. Douck Douck 
finished fouurth. There are hopes 
that Dunkirk, a four-year-old son 
of Prince John, who. is- owned by 
Nelson Bunker Hunt, can be 
saved. 
' None the worse for his experi¬ 
ence on Dunkirk. Piggott rode 
the Boutin-tranied MaJvado into 
second place behind Orante in 
the Prix de Gtiiche. 

By Neil Allen 

Athletics Correspondent 

The qualifying standards, for the 
1376 Olympic Games announced by 
the International Amateur Athletic 
Federation from Nairobi yesterday, 
arc not realistic enough according 
to some leading British athletes l 
spoke with yesterday before the 
standards were known. 

Alan Pascoe, the European 400 
metres hurdles champion, felt the 
standard for bis event should be 
between S0.3$ec and 50.»sec. and. 
in the 110 metres high hurdles- 
his suggested qualifying time was 
U.Ssec electrically timed, com¬ 
pared with H.04sec by the Iaaf. 
Andrew ITolden, a former British 
recold holder for the 3,000 metres 
steeplechase, said die standard 
should be 8mln 3Qsec or eight sec¬ 
onds faster than four years ago, 
but the IAAF have settled for 
8min 32sec. 

Brendan Foster, die European 
champion at 5.000 metres, sugges¬ 
ted That a qualifying time of 13min 
35sec. five seconds faster than 
the IAAF, would be realistic and 
was surprised when I told him, 
subsequently, that the standard 
for the 1.500 metres, which he ran 
In the Munich Olympics, had only 

oRIX DARU I Group 
£19.200: In S'af< 

Regain, b c. by 

III. 3-y-0: 

_ __ _ __ Prince 
Rrgcni—Scoditno '.Mr* P. « 
MoUBKaci. 9-2 ....... W. PV«*r» 

Seneuxn, ch 
i Gormless 

c. by Santnn—ialli> 
de 9-2 

V. Satn'-Moxiln x 
MMibawlc, b c. by S'-a Hawk— 

Carromota (Mm C. SZanvl 'jnliu 3 

ALSO RAN: Vldam. Kobo. .Lgirolo. 
Levy. ParaJco. Last R'•train. NeHer. 

PAH I MUTUEL: 2.-10. lJSO. 1-40. 
2.40. G. OeJJoyc. 6L 'ml- 

PRIX VANTEAUX (Group ui: 5-y-o: 
fUUcs. lm 1 'of, 

Sm Sands, b t. by Sea BlnJ— 
Slapion Sands «W. J. Salman, 
in. m.3 .... Y. Salni-MarUn 1 

BoautKnl Sm. b f. by Sea Bird-— 
Sana Sella ,J. Tenses ^9-2 * 

ivanjlca. b f. ny .Slr_Ivor=-Aaruco 
Wertheimer). *»-2 F, Head 3 

ALSO RAN: PHlt Motwire. Shoubra. 
Dame du Lac. Good Sian. Aqula, Let 
Me Win. 

PAW MUTVEL: 7.90. 2.90. 2.60. 
5.00. M. GXemenr. V. 'at. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCKINGS: 2.000 
Guineas, Newmarkai: Brer Rabbit iai 
9 am. AorU 181. 

tingham programme 

8-1 

' ia'-i Crmaovec- 

BOYEUR STAKESX2-y-t?: £462: 5£) . ... n ‘ 4 

■<mj"■ mrrrrit. •» Platty, P.. A. 
Romonham. 

lehn°Gar. *9-4 "lading. 11-4 Rtaninnanu. Short Tena.;aO-X -piartF. 

LL BOY HANDICAP (£594: Lm 5f) ■■ ^ 6 
200- Path Preomdra. R- JJjfVls, 4-5^7.. **■ fe- 4 

Outaolnt, H. WIMto ' * ‘ V." V.V. . . P.' »S55» s >a_o Radiant Light, -S- butmawe, -o-9-a. ■ '•    -J 
320- BoWo,.w. Car. ■ • i'ivv ■ r‘.‘ - j ' n x 

NSTAJR PLATE (2-yo : £34S: 5f) 
r.- Jarvis. ■ 9-0 . - M- L Thomas 

pm 0i 
Ut'i.' of I'ils, eiody^Ki-l‘niwSar,^fi».130*1 

.STEAD HANDICAP (£597 : 5EV^ : ■ V 
KWon«d..^o», % 

- .. B. Rouse 4 
Wcmhara S 1 

11-3 

1 
:do- Hutand. P- -- 11^2 Slums Pride. 1C 
yoawanve. a-1 

\NNA MAIDEN PLATE (3^0 :B45 : Tin 50yds) ' ; 

O- gap*j«" M£Sgm2r 9<l ‘ I'. ’ A^' Kim6 

JO.-1- mOWM own; '^"Sl&^kri’V.V.’.V.Vr.'.V/. «J. Sexton O- UcrhnalUr. H- W«tbroor- 9-0..... 5.: Lt - ■ A . . e - Elljm 

,oSS: ^ . h 4 
Drumming* k. ___b. IViSlor 

• OO. .T. ASjr. 8-11^.....S 

.... ffi2£2°s£.■:::::::::::• - c. M«to 
^bi, TWO. 4.1 speed Freak. PumBW. 6-1 Goldan Gayle. 8-1 Drnm- 

.-l La Melodla. 8w,niey Foreet. WVl oUieta- 

ngham selections 
Radas Correspondent • _ ^_ - 

le Battalys. 2 JO John Gay. 3.0 Bay* 
-qswANEE is specially recommended. 430 Pagos Boy. 

faXES? .4.0 Kiyaswanee. 430 Double | F«y Lnpez. .... 
le Battaiys. 3.0 rent - .. f 4.0 HURSTPIERPOINr HANDICAP (£696 : 7f) 

iiburgh programme 
ORTH BERWICK PLATE (3-y b : £34S5f) 6 

■031 Hard Held (D). W ■ Gray. 9-3 ■■ • ■ - - » ■ ■ ~*'r 'nwyrr 2 
300- Border HIM. A. 5KJ?rtc&.1o “ i .V.V.i. £v •* 

O- Monnur. J. W ■ pS^jbT 8-10 ..- .T. keppln 10 
?3§a #'Comngwood..8-» Connoncn f 

ctmvan". Hr I I 
3*i - XSSS 1 
n- Rhoridda Prince, 10-1 Fbrtna. 

iy Coiul and 9feSf_Ml»». 20-1 other*. 

lRBERRY PLATE (2-y-0 : £345 : 5f) 
4 Caauedogw.. C- J,ya'5,£L,..t^Ld' ' 

Future Forest. N- Angus. 9-0 - 
Homcl. T. Cnilq 

Brighton programme 
L30 PYECOMBE STAKES (Div I: £604: ljui) 

oo 
'OOOOO- 

• 0 
. 030- 
_oo- 

043223- 
OOOOOO- 

423030- 
004000- 

Tha Admiral. A. Stevens. &-‘>-9 
Slack Stream <D), p. Whelan. i»-9-2 
□slotkm. V. Lay. 6-9-2 .......... 
Flra Rod [b)7V. Clindell. 6-9-2 

. P. Waldrtm 16 
A. Bond 6 2 

.... P. Cook 11 

... J. Mcrcor 4 
A. Murray 

Bustling, Ms* Nagle. 4-8-7 ..ICatlll® A 
__ Royal a«t. C. Bonstoad. 4-8-7 .................. D- CulJan 1U 

38 OOOOO-. Traction, P. Mlicbeil. 4-€v7 .... G. Rami haw 7 
ay 303004- Dawn Affair, T. Gales. ^S-6  .j.- - j - . T 
31. O Prime Soldi. K. Ivory, 5-8-6 ..P. 
Si 03300- Admiral's Bird, ^2. BaoMn, 4-8-4. . D. 15 
34 Em ml, l. .Dudgeon. 4-8-4 . «- Lloyd 1 

Fire Red, 7-2 Our Manny. 9-3 Tho Stuartsun. ' B-l Wlgged. 10-1 Black 
Stream. The Admiral, 12-1 Royal Set. 14-1 Bustling, 16-1. other*. 

2.0 SOUTHWICK STAKES (2-y-o : £492 : 5f) 

“ -.v.v.v 
Afrtran“' BMtr'c'"dWw*ii J 8-iz - - r..'-V- -■ [C. 

Y. . V. J/ Snalth .7 IS 
Baud on, t». Woodman. 8-11 

s.- .;.. . t Brume t _ 
«!TSo."'mG■ BoS10b-?iU. -'- V.W.V.-!■ A^-nS 5 
Io. > 8-11 .R- 

^SSSS^ho^d, T e-xi- *.*.V.*.*.V.-.V.V.V.V A.BMinrsy 5 
Tumbling Dies, £. McNally. B-ll •. C. flanuiuw II 

2-1 _ Iho_HwJnaiv1 ll^JHireaholfl Pcswta\\. 5^1 Spiondachp. o-l BaUdoo. 7-1 

...- A. Murray 
_ 11 .. G. Hamatuaw 

__ aiL 11-4 Threshold Paymem. 6-1 8pmnd*Ap^6- 
Treasury Bond. 123. Attlcnn: Scat. 14-1 TvngarJoa. 16-1 olnerm. 

230 SEVEN DIALS STAKES (3-y-o : £497 : 6f) 
.... J. Matthias 5 16 
. ... W. O'Gorman 10 

lR«g ini, M. hokot. 8-4 

SSS3S,- &uJE!V-** 

030000- Kloteo. a. 
IM) Laucor. tf. 'S^hBiam, a-4 ..—..... S. HtU J 1 

-0003- .iolij'j Fidt il HaU.S-4 -.. D. Barium 7 j 
OO- Weeper's Star. T. Coaling. 8-4 .... P. Cook * 

Vvaidrun 
Johnstra o 12 

Bridge 6 2 
_ a. 3*go 11 
P. Simpson 7 lo 

M-. Kettle y 

.. ______ 6 
8-4 .. H. BaUcinline 5 14 

304030- 
0300^0- _ _ _ _ 
000-000 Doubtful' Lad, H! Vlbrrt. a-4 .. m. .«*«,.•; 
000004- Flying Flirt. D. WhaUn. 8-4 ..A. Murray 
^OO- Hero Come* Charlie, T, ColMR. 8-4 ........ L. tvargem 

OOO- Jack Jigs*. S. Wise •* - ” r- 
M ... A. Bond a 7 

LaetTonao. 9-0 Gourmet. li-S millns BMe. 10-1 Hufand.. j lJrj^A wonder. 7-3 Cassia. 9-2 Song's First, 6-1 Here Comes Charlie. B-l 
Zlpperdl-Dao-Dah, JO-1 Wrenaido. 12-1 Crombte. lb-1 " others. 

3.0 THOMPSON HANDICAP (3-y^j : £l,12^: lill) 
2 12202-0 Uncle Ramus. I. Balding. 9-3 ..J. Manilla* ■» 
5 3212- Gaelic, It. -Ortl. »>2-. I. UUTT 
.4 .14220-. Woiah Poari, H. Candy. 1u-i ........ .... p. Waldron 
6 40304-1 Just Revenge |DJ.' T. Corboll, 8-10 . G. .Lewis 
7 32120- Musual Comedy (C), J. Dunlop. -8-10 -... R. Hutchinson 
8 0100-1 'Company Sergeant, G. Harwood, 8-8 .. C. Starkey 

11 
5-3 Just Haw-nut. 7-2 Company Sergaanl, 4-T Gaelic; 5-1 Musical Comedy. 
-2 Unde Ramus, b-l Welsh Poari. , •.. 

330 OVTNGDEAJV HANDICAP (3-y-o : £804: I'm) 
S -40130- Golden diaries. H. Prtce.8-7,.;'.......... 

Horioit LtghL if. Candy. 8-6 .. 
Jody Mick. P. Ashworth 8-5 ... 
leiomark, W. Moratuai. a-4 ... . 
RieMing. n. Armstrong. 8-2 .. P. ccok J 
Call the po:leo. G. Hunlei 8-0 . ..'. J. RvU a 1 
Buy imw, It ... A Barclay 6 

4010- 
OOOOOl- 
-00200- 

0030-- 
01043-3 
00023-0 

0340- 
002Jr2 

044- 
0000-03 

■ A. Murr.ty 
P. Waidron 

G. Hhinsnaw 
R. Mdmhail 11 

French pnneen, B. van Cuucm. 8-1 
rligtic Adventure. G. .Smyth. 8-0 
Gaia, S. lngnara. 7-11 .....T. Carter 9 
Princely R1I10, C. Beiulcad^ 7-10...-D. Cullen 10 

7-3 Night Ail venture. .9-3 Princely RUie. 5-1 French Princes*. 6-1 Cal’ 
Police, Norfolk Ugtu. 8-1 Jolly Mick. 10-i Goldoa .Charles, 12-1 Kluslina. 
Hay Lopoi, 16-1 outer*. 

1-31 
. . 310- 
003012- 
0242-20 
O-' 04 0-1 
33014-2 

n«_ .A. SIWHU, 6-8-5 .......... r. imiu 
* D.- 5“SC. 5-9-3.A. Barr I 

A- Davison. 4-9-2... L Johnson 
id. O WK4m. .LM ..j. Men 

H. Hannon 1-8-15 . F. Di__ 
□ ore. N. Vigors. 4-8-13 . p. cook 4 

Dragua iCOj. 1. Gales. 7-8-6 . B. Jago II 
n Priestess, Mrs Na||[-. 4-8-3  . M._ Kemn 3 

Last Orders. 
Great Echo ' 
F loth back. 
Brawny Lad 
Faund Jiff. ....._. 
Alcan Dare, N. Vigors. 

_uoiin C 
0wb03- wcviurn —— .. 
310000- Tuaar Jewel. B. Wise. 7 

V aidron 12 
Barclay 

^ ... .. r, . A. McMnnui 11 
Castledoon. G. 1 ‘. Richard Huictitnson 5 
Future Fpredi N. 5 ^ V... LeFSuil S 
Homcl. T. Crnlq. ..<T Oldroyd 1 
My welfle.-W.-C. Wall*, . . . . .!. T. Lappln 9 
Paiaeetrina. X. 9-0 . A. TluiiUng IO 
Shiny Boy. k- Payn^t.’-O . A. cousins 6 
ContTnn Closer, h. Payne, a-u • T. 0’H™ii 5 4 
Doan Palace. C, BeU. .*.T. Kelacy S 
Maltese Laco. Denvs an'tb. 8-H 
Might Clow. E. Codatna. J-li^ - • y_JI - '• 
Sweet Nightingale, M. W. Easicrty. B_i_i 

.J. Seai^*ve 7 

30 awiV^i"Naht Otari 
IV weMip. 3-1. Sw*w.NtaiUngbifj^TBiJs^SSigca. 20-1 others. i^n^n.0i2-rvuiisra» ins doob p^c«. 

USSELBURGH HANDICAP (£S$6 : lim) 
U3-a Pinchow W. .wans. 4-9-T 

E. liide 

1-30 
«3-1 
113- 
mo- 
430 
J10- 

tJ-4 
S3-0 
231- 
134- 

Lepldns. 
King H 
Dux <D) 
Skv Tonr 
Tiny Word 
Jom.v 
King 
Oavctl lGDI, r. uaiF. (WO .Rlr'ha'rtL ilolchlnson 
oil scent. N Angus. 4-SjE ..... VT C. Ecclesum’ 
Wwwyn (PI. C. _Bejlf._. A-8-4 ■■■■■• • ■ ■ ■ -.. _ n 
Highway Robbery. B.HKhmond. - Daveil, 10-1 

I no Midas. 7-3 Pinchcnr. 4-1 Dux. 6-1 s*ar Tonr. 
13-1 Woswyn. 20-1 others- 

3ERLADT HANDICAP (£446: litt 3f) 
pyromallon. Bril. 6-10-3 .. 

<13-0 Mcdin* Soy.'T: ■CralO. S-n-9- - - • -. 
1-03 Leading Ouottloo. K. Paynr. 6-9-9 ... 
til 41 Snroron. V._ Thompson. 4-9^ . 
-302- Vlswpoinl. H- PMMCS. L»-S . 

/ 3 Broomstick. T. Carrie. 7-B-12 . 
yT 300- Reins, D. Chrpman. tFS-11 -- 

7-01 
0-0 

030- 

itiOfK 

«emen Sands. J. A. Turn«T,a 1«rll - 
Her Grncs. A. Rujisjjr. 4-8-10 . -... 
M.'-Hn’c BMhri*. V. C. Vsnl, 5-8-8 . 
Hlnhi Affair ICO). V. Thompson. 6-8-8 
Young »h*rt, T3. Diyle, 4-B-O .. 

-- — chapman. 7-7-7 

. J. Smgravo 7 
. k.- iTfl»on 5. 

A. Oiuslns 10 

ioha § 
''. D. Bvan a. 
;.. T. Oto § 2 

... 0.' (,nJ ■> IS 
a. nonnonon ll 

J. Htarins 5 
.... P. KnffnliFF ■ 8 

c. Ecclrsion-13 
•*•* J. Lowe l 

** i1 

• Ungani Crtw, D. Chapman. 7-7-7 .1"":"' a.Va, 01 
'.-'■ding Quasi Ion. 5-1 PyromnTton. «Lg BroontMlek, .6-1 SeaUm 8-1 
r lo-l Medlnn Bov. 12-1 Viewpoint. 20-1 others. 

VLMENY HANDICAP (£509 : 7f) - 
Brtler By Far. MB Sni«h..M-fa    . TVKhi1 

00-0 Red Rodnav. M., W^_BMter^v. 7-9-tO.y ‘ Joh"-M 
jy’O SunsoOn. T. Fnlrhur*!. -kW .. ■■■ c', 
020- Traflle Lender ICO). C. Ball. 14-^fl.J,rA* 
3S1 Auro-u-UiplW. (W, ..-^-T? 
0-11 Kllhalro*. CDJ. K. Pajmr .i-6-l . T^La 
Ait-0 unilasR. .A. InvwstrT. 4-6-15 ...V ■' VJ 'iV^r- 
nio- Flyer, c.. Rofl. n-n-vt ..................... T. a h» 

r. Kelsey 10 
F. HhJn 6 
Johnson 2 

..  SKfBfag 71 
^.7.......... E. AP'ir 3 
. T. Lapofcl 4 

Smorsvi- 1 
..3THwn O H 

noun c'gidan Pinol 'lO»V M. Nooqht<m, 4l8^ .-J. Higgins 5 

ll£ 22in*LcT«i®- SiSfii"*6.-vr.::7-s: i*cun 7 3. _ solo"Spy. K- 'Pn’ync. S-M - ., 
ufr-u-Lupl. 4-1 K«hairon.‘9-3 Stmimon. 61J Rrd Rodh«>;and /S.8rhi£| 
“ Far i3-i Traffic Loader and Friendly Cannon], 166-1 Golden Pistol. 
.«-> 

'VERESK PLATE (£345 : 1m) 
-OOO Bright Can D. Chanman 4-9-7 ', ... 
200- Supreme Sail. V. Thiwipson. 4-9-7 . 

2 Busman's Holiday. v 
0 Kiniore.. J-. W. Watja. 5-8-3 

T. O’Ri'an H 
. E. Johnson 

,. J. Lowe ‘ S 
C. Ecclmion S 
pr-Welleher R 09-0 Miller Chicken. C. CTOMlry. '-8-3 

09-1* Price* of Light, pones amflh. 3.8^.. *’iaSS!Si‘wA 9 
09-0 Sunreoia Honey. Vr. CW. -2-8-u - -.S. Sel?5lSL ® I 
000- V.Vin-EnnM. A. Bmwater. «?B-0 ..C. Dwyer 9 
(tmnnn's HaMav. I l«4jKlni0nr% <Gg^woMs Way. 8-1 Mlater ChJckon. 10-1 
f Light. 13*1 Supreme Salt. IM others. 

15 “ootso- Loughhoro' Goorga JCD) R " Stuiity'' 6^8-3 .A J.'^cld rt 15 
14 400223- Swill Falcon, H. Price. J-B-2 .. A. Murray I 
16 OOOOll- So I boon (Of, L. Hall. 4-7-15 ... D. hlcKav H 
18 000004- Magna Chartor. P. Taylor. 4-7-15 . K. Bulh-r 3 
17 01300-0 Hnddox HIU <COJ, G. Balding. 5-7-12 .W. canton 14 

a-1 sound JIM. 9-b F/wnoact. 6-1 Ifiuwby.Zaa. 6-1 Grcai Echo. 8-1 AJei-». 
Dora. Last Orders. 10-1 Welah Dragon. Swift Falcon. 14-1 Salboon. 16-1 others. 

430 PYECOMBE STAKES (Div H : £604: IJid) 
300-0 Tudor Lord. M. Jarvla, 4-9-7 .B. Raymond 5 

00-3 Canny Spy, A- Davison. 6-9-3 .. 1. Johnson 5 ^ 
Me a den. D. Sassc-. 7-0-2 . A. BarcLo.- 8 

03- 
0000-0 

OOO- 
034000- 
00023-0 

.'_J. Rlld & 

. S. Hill 7 1U 

. A. Murray a 

Soroaan, D. Oendolto. 6-F3 .. 
DTPM. V. Lay. 4-9-0 -... 
Cartwood. M. Bo I ion. 6-R-9 ... 
Abiolete Kina. M. Haynes -4^8-7 
quilt.- Mrs Whitfield. 4-8-7 ... 
Sotoarsel. G. Balding.-4-8-7 . .■< . 
Welsh Bead. M. Mu von. 4-8-7 . 
Coro Ion a, Mrs Ough ion. 5-8-6 . . 
Dear Madam. H. O'Neill. 8-9-6 .... _ ... 
Dushy Lin. T. GosUng. 4-8-4 .. C. Furloijl 7 L4 
Soma Darling. X. Ivory. 4-B-4 . F, Quit o 

_ Spsrgul*. R. Bosa. 4-8-4 . R. OMand 7 14 
6-4 Tudor Lord. 5-1 Canny Spy. 5-1 Moaflon. 8-1 Scrogan, 10-1 Somarsol. 12-1 

IVelfh Beau. 14-1 Garwood. 16-1 others. 

0430- 

. P. O'Leary 13 

. B. Jaon t-5 
li.v. W. Nicholson 7 ll 
. A. Bond 5 7 
.. T. Maher 

224300- 
000-0 

0 

Brighton selections 
Rv Onr Racing Correspondent 
1^30 Fire Red. 2.0 Tbe Headman. 230. Scarlet Wonder. 3.0 Company 
Sergeant. 3.30 Night Adventure. 4.0 Sound Jilf. 4.30 Tudor Lord. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . 
3.0 Gaelic. 3J50 Riesling. 4.30 ludor Lord. 

Edinburgh selections 
Bv Our-Racing Correspondent 
2 IS Out Sons. 2.4S My WeUie. 3.IS K/ng Midas. 3.45 Leading Question. 
405 Anre-u-Lupi. 4.45 Busman’s Holiday^ 

By Our Newmarket Correspomtcnt 

-2.1S Our Song. 

Ayr results 
145 1 cold c»!m l7-2|:=. willlr 

Omwd-i’l-3': 5v.f7'J,f,aS ,8'l,‘ 6 
raAis^l0c£by^bb& f5-4 lav;: a. 
CaitMh' lityiffs. Broncho IT H-i'- 

Np.irly N<vw (M-li: 3. Courl Uowii 
<^»*li. 15 ran Jdlui's UrilnM 

" ^.43: I. Landed Lady jb-li: 2 
Heaven Knnxa i20-1*: o. . * I, 
t’-otoufa • 14-1 •• ran. Vo Ln.u 
ra\’.. Damn Clara did nor run- . _ 
.4.16: 1. Robcc »4-5i: 3. Cowl 
Kohou'.ek. <35-11: 3. Bounin • 
21 ran. Boinsnlan. Never Second old 
nol lun. 

Thirsk 
11-1;»: 2. urfpni 

6 ran. 

taSife^pr-fsA rr ■«:*» 

ran.' Lnrh 9-4 fav. 

1.50- i. ooubifui Runner <IS- 
Tavi: 2. Hot r.tll'’ 155-11! Lono 
Dfnq >S-2i. I— BMI. 

2 O; 1. BaRlenn-Pt MO-li; 2. laif® Ki.%1 fay.: 5, NoMhem Fair ia-1 
ran. . 

2.50: l. Royal Manacle <9-J fay 
2. Corby UOO-oOi; 5. Halloas IM> 
7 ran.. .... 

3.0: 1. SliuUb JJ2.1»: U. *«■» 
Tndgp UfFlIlS. Double Hirer lt»-li 
15 ra. - Prior cnUor 7-2 lav. 

3 50: 1. Fronch Ufarrior * 18-11 :_4 
153-11 ■ 2. LUttno - rm|'i«c“TT1tidcr8"i 16- l'jJ'.i7Pahi.Vl 

Bc^iVV.^Torionlp fflgjli. « U liy^lS ran. Salvo oi ConFors 
ran. Sea Row 9-4 fav. Penpal ow 9-1 4 ouccn _oT Uic South ih-2 
not run, „ , ■11.21: 2. favi: 2. No &sl! I1l-4i: 3. 1a Carrn- 
C&&: »,4-6,f?rk3.AGrca.,Batl .53-11- Cw«:»' BM,n 

4! 

11 ran. 
did nol run. 
. Thr NnlloiMi Hunl _mrollngs 
Bangor and Htm'lngiinn were ca»«4 

1 ffin-'i.-,-8 fav. «ir lwr.iuw* of U10 wnicriOMod »l*lv 
1 s"S: .10-1 >: 3. - or the going 

9 ran. 
2.45: X. 

Athletics 

Olympic standards not realistic 
enough for British athletes 

SOU METTLES fJmfct tfT.oteci: |:> 
(l i|. - 4o„, 

improved by one second to 3min 
4Q£sce. He added : ** The times ■ electric timings, 
in the longer track events vdU not „ 
mean mo much to British athletes Mcn 
as we have so much depth in these 
events and will be concentrating 
on beating one another as much 
as the dock.” 

Some of tiie field events stan¬ 
dards seem even easier than those 
for the track. At Crystal Palace 
yesterday morning the inter¬ 
national discus thrower. John 
Hililor. said : “ The Montreal 
qualifying standard for my event 
should definitely be 61 metres or 
2K)ft Xln. 1 wouldn't think of 
competing there unless 1 could do 
that a couple of times myself. 
And the shot has progressed so 
mpeh recently that the standards 
should be perhaps as much as 20 
metres SO (67ft 3in).w In both 
events the IAAF have been far 
more generous to competitors 
than HiUier. 

AH times and distances listed in 
the Olympics standards below will 
have to be achieved in the same 
conditions as applies for national 
records and between May 31, 1975 
and July 3, 1976. I give in paren¬ 
thesis the qualifying standards for 
the 1972 Olympics and in the 
shorter races there are standards 

from the IAAF for both hand and 

XO.2 hand and too METRES I IU.5MC 
10.44 electric.. 

2uu METRES 120.9,; 20.8 and 21.04. 
400 METRES 14(1.4,: 46.4 and 46.54. 
utM 1 urt7»rc , 1—1-\.7 — -w. - 1 - 47 4p 
1300 METTRLS __ _ 
5.000 METRES: <15: 4U.01: 15: 40.0. 
IO.OUU METRES: H18: 50.0,: 2fl: 40 O 
STEEPLECHASE <H: 5HO>- H; 32 0. 
IIO METRES HURDLES <I«.Oj: 15.8 

and 14.IM. 
400 METRES HURDLES <50 bi: 30.5 

and £0.6. 
HIGH JUMP <7R OSUii: 2inl8 < 7fl 

l\int. 
LONG JUMP ,2311 7'alni: 7:nf0 <2-jll 

fain), 
TRIPLE JUMP < 5 Jit l’.UU: IfundO 

1611 8\lnt: 5w2U ,1711 

l«m4Q ifcSlt 7'.It, ■. 
Tin,: 60m 1 lloft 

POLL VAU 
o-,in t. 

SHOT <6311 4ln I 
DISCUS 119511 

1D1,III ■. 
JAVELIN (262rt 5In ,: flOm CUCift 5>n ■. 
1LV.IMER (2lt.lt olni: 69ra (226ft 

4 In ». 
DECATHLON C7.600 points*: 7.650. 

11.4 and 11 64. 
2V3 and 2',. <4. 

5.b4. 

Women 
100 METRES < 11.5 
200 METRES Itsi.b . . . 
4U0 METRES ,04.0c 55.J and 
801, Mtrmcs <2: L.lii: 2: 4.0. 
1.000 METRES •«: 20.0.: 4. 15.0. 
ltxi METRES HURDLES ilo.5i: 1.J.4 

and 75.64. 
HIGH JUMP »Ml 9Mn: lmB2 < u(t 

1 l<abl ■. 
LONG JUMP l20ft Bln,: 6m',5 CJUfl 

SHOT- ■ 63rt l».ln i: lbmnO ( «4n 5C.n ■. 
□ LSCL S , 1801, 5ln I: S6RI il&T.M *4n>. 
JAVELIN (177ft 2l»ii - 3'.m llWJH SSnt. 
PENTATHLON 14.200 pl* »: 4,300. 

Golf 

The American eagle flies blind to its target 

Tennis 

Immediate 
captain’s 
choice for 
Miss Wade 

From Geoffrey Green 
La Manga, April 20 

Each sport in its time has is 
magicians. Arnold Palmer, of the 
United States, is one such. He 
illustrated this to the hflt when 
be won the Spanish Open golf 
championship for the first time 
vesterdav with an eagle three at 
the last hole to beat John Fourie. 
of South Africa, by one shot. It 
was a popular triumph that 
pleased everyone except the un¬ 
lucky Fourie, who watched 
nervously from the clubhouse 
balcony as that last putt snatched 
the prize from him. 

With Fourie just in ahead with 
a 74 and poised to win with a 
total of 284, Palmer, a stroke to 
the bad coming ro the last, knew 
what be had to do at that 478 yd 
eighteenth. A par five would 
leave him as runner-up, a birdie 
would force a sudden death 
plav-off. a three would do it. 

With a sense of occasion be 
snared like an eagle and won. 
This was the hole where, for the 
previous two . rounds, be had 
fished the lake to the left of the 
fairway, coming out once with a 
seven at the end of his fine. Now, 
however. Palmer left his partners. 
Guv Hunt and Angel Gallardo, 
trailing yards off the tee. Taking 

four-iron, he pitched up 
snperhlv to within 8 ft of the 
flag. Here tbe last act was played 
our. 

Although technically it was his 

putt. Palmer asked Hunt if he 
would strike first. This the little 
Briton (finishing equal thin! with 
a fighting 741 agreed readily to 
do and promptly showed the way 
by slotting a birdie from two 
yards. Now the soaked gallery 
held its breath. Palmer judged 
his line calmly . and the next 
moment, to a roar, the ball had 
disappeared like a rabbit down its 
burrow. 

Palmer punched the air with his 
clenched fist and grinned happily. 
It was his seventyninth tournament 
win and first senior victory since 
tiie Bob Hope tournament at Palm 
Springs in February, 1973. 

Tbe storv behind it all was the 
weather, which yesterday did a 
sour backward somersault. It was 
a case of out of the frying pan 
and into the refrigerator. Cold 
winds, thick low dood and mist 
which obliterated tbe craggy hill¬ 
tops and a pitiless, drenching 
drizzle all day long transformed 
the cbaracrer of the course. 
Suddenly, it was a case of weather¬ 
proof clothing and only the 
colourful golf umbrellas blossomed 
to brighten a dank scene. 

Some of the last-round scores 
reflected the sodden change. John 
Garner, for instance, earlier In 
the running but now unable to 
cope, a lightweight blown away 
for an 85, Poxon. the kme amateur 
also fell apart with a similar score, 
and only the powerful Abreu, once 
a wrestler from tbe Canary Islands, 
was able to break 70. 

Palmer. needing spectacles, 
should, of course, have been 
handicapped out of sight. “ After 
the first hole I tried to wipe the 
lenses and realized it was useless, 
so I abandoned them ”. be said 
later as be peeled off his soaked 
leggings. “ I tried to turn a dis¬ 
advantage into an advantage by 
gearing myself mentally for the 
test.” 

Helped by bis American caddie 
(•* The first time we've been 
together ■*) and checking his 
yardage card. Palmer, in effect, 
felt bis way round tbe course, 
playing virtually blind. It was an 
extraordinary effort. “ I am near¬ 
sighted and could see the ball OK 
to strike. But the red flags on the 
pins were just a dim blur in the 
distance. Once, at the thirteenth. 
I made a stupid error, adding 15 
yards instead of subtracting un my 
aird. As a result. I way over-shot 
tbe pjn and took a six to John 
Fourie’s birdie four.” 
2R3: A. Palmer ,1'Si 72. 69. <}n. 7V 
284: J. Fourie (South Africa 71. ,2. 

■ i7. 74. 
286 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Virginia Wade, /Kenti, Su-jn 
Barker (Devon) and Glynis Coles 
(Middlesex) will form an un- 
changed British tennis team fur 
the women's world championship, . 
the Federation Cup competition, - 
on flay courts at Ais-ea-l’rovcnce 
from May 5 to II. ! 

Miss Wade and Miss Coles are 1 
an established doubles partnership. 
MJss Wade’s most difficult de- . 
clsior., as captain, way be the 
choice of the second singles player. 
Miss Coles bad priority last year 
but Miss Barker, two years 
younger, may have marginally 
overtaken her since then. 

Koser Becker, a former Bnti?.h 
Davis Cup player, is to accompany 
the team as manager and will com¬ 
bine this task with his more usual 
role of trainer. In recent yeufS 
the team have had an administra¬ 
tive manager, Kenneth Jarvis. 

Green Shield Trading Stamps are 
offering the team incentive bonuses 
of up to £1,320 depending on re¬ 
sults. Britain have been runners-up 
three times since the competition 
was inaugurated in 1963. The only 
winners have been Australia, seven 
times, the United States, tour 
times, and South Africa, once. 
These three teams and Romania 
are the only nations who have 
beaten Britain. 

Results at the Cumberland two 
court tournament on Saturday _ 

288: B. Banins i’GBI 76. 7U. 71. 74 
Jj, O'Leary (Ireland, 7a. 66. 7.,. 

28*i: J. Canl-arcs tSonin« 7U. 76. 72. 
71; A. RUtuJrrrClra ' Colombia < 70. 
74, 76. 72: J. Nrvrion ■ Australia ■ 
76. 76. 71. 72; J. Bcnllo (Spain* 
70: 74 69. 76. 

290: F. A - 90: F. Abreu (Sualn* 74. 70. 77. «£•; 
V. Fernandes i Aronntlna ■ 72. 70. 
76. 72; D. Haves (Soulh Africa ■ 72 
75. 72 75: G GoTTldO iSualm ll. 
74j 6‘J. 76. 

Rowing 

Dwan back in 
the reckoning 
for single sculls 
By Jim Rail ton 

Christopher Batilieu kept his 
head tide in Saturday's Head of 
tbe River race for scullers by a 
margin of It seconds over tbe 
Monlake to Putney championship 
course. Bafflieu’s partner. Hart, 
finished In second place but only 
by virtue of bis higher starting 
position. 

Sharing the same time with Hart 
was the sculler the British selec¬ 
tors wrote off last year—the 
Olympic and European finalist 
1968 and 1969) Kenneth Dwan. 

The nest four scullers, Spencer, 
Findlay, McCarthy and Mulcahy— 
were the original line-up for 
Britain's quadruple sculls last year 
before their defeat in die national 
championships and a dividing axe 

(applied by the selectors. 
It was heartening to see Britain's 

world and European bronze medal 
winners in double sculls—BaillJeu 
and Hart—at tbe head of the field 
and possibly a new look Dwan, 
now under coach Lou Barry, obvi¬ 
ously back in the reckoning for the 
single sculls berth in this year's 
world championship. 

HEAD OF r»E IliVER C. Uailllf-u 
(Laendari. 20mIn 60wc: 2 M. J. Han 
(Molcscyi. 2Imin msec: 4. h. Dwan 
< Poplar. BlackwaU and Ulsith.Ii. 
21mtn msec: 4. M. s. spencer < Arg- 
oslcsi. 21m In (Msec: S. R. Flnd-O 
■ I'tnuivalli. 21mm Joscc: 6. G. Mc¬ 
Carthy lArqDilcii. 21 mill lHarc: 7. G. 
MuJcahy i Qulntln •. 2, min l '‘n-c. o. 
N. Blrkmyre iStourporii. 2lmtn li'-scc: 
9, R. A. Prentice i London i. 21 min 
3o*ec: IO. M. IIjjiut iLeanOer,. u Ira in 

— jJj^agye i London Un! 

Hockey 

Southgate in final after 
hard test from Eagles 

soscc: 13. D. W. cramoii _ 
21 min 4 Os sc: 16. A. H lived! (Yort 
Cilv i, Clmin -JOsec: 17. j. Lever 
lUandalti. 21 min JOwc: 18. L. A. 
Shawcross ' Eton j. 2 imin mw 19. 
M. R. GrirUlM i Hereford-. 21mIn 
44sec: 3U. A. C. Higgins - ■ LlandalTi. 

PRINCIPAL AWARDS: The Black- 
fttafie Trooliy. C. Badlleu ,Lr-ander>: 
Senior " A *. <T. Vufcaftv (Oolnrorr,; 
Senior B. A. Twltwdl lYork.OLVi 
Senior C. D. B. Sprague (London 

^"tVOWE'n’S BEST: D. Blihop (Wal- 
llnglordi. Veteran A. _N. _ Bjrtmrr-- 
(Stouruorti: Veteran B. D. W. Gramolf 

<TSCMPni-BOY BEST: C. A. Slww. 
Cr,JUw'|rtI|‘jT’p.F.ST: C J. Jack I Thames. 

i:-NIOn RESTRICTED: R. LormuP 

,AlTBPr Cl.css PENNANT: G. tv - 
Hammond lEton#. 

Motor racing 

Brise performs 
brilliantly 
at Brands Hatch 
By .folin Bluiralcn 

While a galaxy or cme-tuue 
motor racing talent assembled at 
Brands Hatch yesterday to cele¬ 
brate the circuit's silver jubilee. 
Tony Brise, aged 21, was de¬ 
livering a performance which 
marks him as one uf Britain's 
brightest prospects for champion¬ 
ship honours. 

r\’one of rile team managers anti 
talent spotters present could haTp 
failed to notice the decisive man 
nor In which Brise dominated the 
45-lap John Player Atlantic Inter- 
nalJonnl Championsllip rnee. He 
led all the wav. he lapped all but 
four of the" other drivers, nv 
Im-sred the class lap record ro 
44 sec (101.45 mph). and so ton 
cicrent was his driving out in front 
tfcft no fewer then 37 of ft Is laps 
were covered within one second 
of his record. 

His immaculately turned out and 
painstakingly prepared Modus 
Ford, fresh from a similar viaorv 
at Silver stone last weekend, 
averaged 99.63 mpb for ths "i6- 
mile race. 

IIESULIB: Judn PBriT A’Mnllc «i« 
icniallunal ClMni:>lon(J»g n«• l. T 
r.rl»c ciortus-Ford mi«. M mm .-b-a 
»« 199.6.7 m^6*: 2, O. st.jniaB 
■ UhrtT0n-r*«rt R-J",. rnlo 49.8 ms, 
S C. Wimams .nrabbam-rord DT-in, 
.73 mitt .V7.2 s«c: 4. J. Crawlard 
iCJwiTon-fwl U2'". 31 min 16.'. :*s- 
S. >1. Spiri'v . niirvrpn-i'nrd U2'J ’. 
."■4 «1in lT.a ‘IT- 6. V. MU6C m 
i March-Fonl TJBi. J4 laj>*. 

By Sydney Frisian 
Southgate 1 Bedforsbire Eagles 0 

Southgate survived one of their 
hardest tests of tbe hockey season 
when they just managed ro beat 
Bedfordshire Eagles on an all- 
weather pitch at Mill Hfll School 
yesterday. The result took the 
winners into the final of tbe 
national club championship, spon¬ 
sored by Benson and Hedges, in 
which they will meet Nottingham 
on their ground nest Sunday. 

This was an extraordinary game 
fa wbtcb two penalty strokes were 
missed, both by Southgate, and 
two goals disallowed, one from 
each side. If Southgate bad won 
by more than a goal the result 
would have flattered them, for 
this was not one of their best days. 
In fact, sympathies rest with 
Eagles, who did not deserve to 
lose. 

Tbe main feature was the per¬ 
formance of Eagles* centre half, 
Daved. a Kenyan international with 
beautiful stick work and superb 
control. The support be had from 
Gancsh and Sbanna enabled him 
to give the Southgate defence an 
anxious time. Southgate's mafa 
ploy was the through or overhead 
pass skilfully executed by Corby. 

Tbe first thrill was provided b, 

who was 

3 Dy 
Neale, who bad ins stick held 
down iDtide the Circle. The out¬ 
come was a penalty stroke, taken 
by McGinn, who put the bali Ugh 
over the crossbar. Eagles most 
look back ruefully on the chance 
they missed soon after, from » 
move beautifully built up by 
Shanna and Ellis. The final shot 
by Jackson just missed the mark. 

Fate seemed to have taken a 
hand in the twentieth minute, when 
a short corner to Southgate gave 
way to another. Cotton's shot was 
well saved by Ball and Corby scored 
off the rebound. Walker hit tbe 
back of the boards for Southgate 
soon after, but the point was dis¬ 
allowed. So was Hie one for Eagles 
by Daved from a short comer just 
before the interval. The shot, as it 
was learm later, was not acceptable 
to rhe umpire. 

The second half began with a 

great run by Neale, 
checked inside tbe circle by Hodge. 
Walker did not quite get hold ol 
the ball as It came towards him, 
and shot wide. Eagles then began 
a series of determined efforts to 
get back on equal terms, but tbrec 
short corners proved unavailing. 
At the other end Crowe had hi* 
stick hooked inside tbe circle and 
again a penalty stroke was missed, 
this time by Neale, who promptly 
took himself off in favour ol 
d’Hocn, a Dutch uuder-22 inter- 
nandfial- 

SOUTHGATE: D. J. OWi>n: D. V. 
ColU-wn. D. B. Will laker. A. H. Lklns. 
B J. Colton. D. C. Aldridge. I. S. 
McGinn. M. J. Crowe. M. W. Corbv. 
J. L. Neale isub: D. d'Hgeni. J. U 
Wall: or. 

BEDFORDSHIRE EAGLES: P. K. R.Ul 
M. W. Blake, M. A. Hodge. M. Can«-<h. 
B. Davod. P. C. Goodyear. P. a. El(i>. 

S. Siiarma. R. C. Jackson. M. Ksvonagh. 
J. G. Ash lord isulj; C, Playr-j-i. 

Umpire*- A E. Bannister (Midlands'. 
D. Mercer iWesti. 

England’s hockey mission to 
Bristol on Saturday was accom¬ 
plished when they achieved the 
triple crown with a 5—1 victory 
over Wales. Jt was a victory 
achieved after a trying period of 
20 minutes during whicu Wales did 
everything but score. Among other 
shots, one by Parsons from a short 
corner missed a post hy inches. 

Whalley who won the gold award 
for the outstanding player on the 
field put England on the road to 
victory five minutes before the 
interval with a well taken goal. He 
put tbe finishing touch to a superb 
centre by Thomson and the WeJsli 
goalkeeper had no chance. 

England’s scoring spree started 
early in the second half with Long 
converting a short corner and 
although Wales came back with a 
goal from a penalty stroke conver¬ 
ted by Wilson goals by Disbury, 
Black more and Long from a short 
corner served lo underline 
England’s superiority. 

ENGLAND: p A Mills: H. C. 
Kraliae. D. B. WhUukcr. n. U. Black, 
more B. J. Cciiio-i ■c.-ijii. i. .1 
Tliomuon. U C. .VrlrM-iv K ll 
Braolcnun. B. II niaburv. C. J. 
WImWcv. SUL Tann. 

WALES: □. A. Stngi'’ R n Marlin 
Brough. _A. .1 R.irsona. "~ M. 

lintll.h:.. 'J. r. loulkr-. P .1 t-.’lt-oh 
irap( i. A. Pavla*. I S. row'<-r. P. J 
Marsh, M. May. 

t'mplros- D G Pric- iiralanHi and 
D. A. Slmjjson iScoilond 

were : 
MEN'S SINGLES- . uu.ir.L-r ' 

ruiin 1. S. 1 • 
Robertson (AusiralU i. u—J. <—■« 
frawley iAu>lnilU<, lr.al G. »■ »■ 
3_r,. 7-o. V—A. banlm-r 
i AuMrjIUi b-al M. (-oli- 
Scim-nr.ai round: IL _ Dr,;£ ;r .. *. 
mcit. 4—0. *> J #.* iPdn?p !«•-it 
i’ra-.ley. •>-Z.. Ilnjl' Dptibir 

bc \io:*4fl*i"sr' *sInglLS ’ Etnil.:<:>.ii 
r.iu-. I i.iA Ci. L. I’.giv* Sx-J'. '•' -1 

S. A. llogjn 1 IS ■ 
misj L. J. UsIBan 

L. O'Neii . Australia'. <—6. 
I ln.il: Mim Motuani heal MIWl uil< •. 
1—o. 7—1. 

Squash rackets 

Brighton spend 
seven hours 
in the depths 
By Rex Bellamy 

Brighton came within a game of 
defeat before beating Abbeydale 
Park iSheffield) 3—2 in the final 
of tbe Banbury Trophy, the 
amateur inter-club squash rackets 
championship, at Wembley un 
Saturday. In the three preceding 
wedis Brighton bad finished run¬ 
ners-up in the Canadian Club 
mixed team tournament and pro¬ 
vided two players for the fir'jt 
Suhsc-x twain to vviu the inter- 
county cliampionsltip for 21 years 
(In the final they beat Yorkshire, 
who included two Abbeydale men). 

These team events attract in¬ 
tensely partisan support. The 
Wembley Squash Centre’s first 
season has produced no more ex¬ 
citing occasion than Saturday's. 
Brighton had never before reached 
the final but were expected to win 
with something to spare a<tainit 
Abbevdale, who had been runnerr.- 
up in 1971 and 1972. Yet it took 
almost seven hours for Brighton 
to explore startling depths of ad¬ 
versity and then fight their way to 
a triumph that rested on the fifth 

f the last match. game of 

The strings played in reverse 
order. Scott, formerly the North's 
SOO metres champion, exploited 
his fitness with discretion ard ten¬ 
acity against one of Britain’s most 
talented teenagers. Dwyer, who 
came within two points of winning 
in straight games but later wilted 
both physically and, it seemed, 
emotionally. Similarly, Seaman 
bung on with unquenchable deter¬ 
mination to frustrate the more 
spectacular Cherlin. who had a 
match point at 8—7 in the fifth 
game but slammed an easy fore¬ 
hand into the tin. 

This meant that Brighton, who 
might have been two ttp, were in¬ 
stead two down : and doubtless re¬ 
flecting on the infuriating capacity 
of Yorkshiremen tor refusing tu 
accept defeat. For three weeks, 
too, Abbeydale bad been trained 
by the deb’s well-known profes¬ 
sional, Ahmed Spfwat. who went 
v.ith them to Wembley to help 
the team with tactic:'1 advice 

But Wcstrup. who won the u'r>i 
game from 0—8 down, ws* I'm 
energetically cunristent for Wah. 
a player with an envubly g-xJ 
touch, and Weir made il 2—2 
by confirming, this time more ore 
callously. the authority hr 
achieved over the less experienced 
Pearson in the inter-counly lin.ii. 
On that r»riavli<n Scbcy led Palaur 
by tun games in <mc bur 
beaten. Tliis time tbe uppni-ii: 
happened, the LulemHy pcl'r'- 
freed Sabey evenruahy plo; !;r; 
irresi«tih:v well nff tue side <v.i [;s 
to secure the titie fur Sur 

The first III players in isv 
national rankings are ev.:lini"il 
from lhe competition, which »:*?•.I 
season will be evicndod tu incr- 
puraic a women’.*: cent nf'er -i1. 
increasingly successful reals as j 
men-onfv tournament. 

RESIT-IS I Hri'il'(■•■’ Ilf-.ti 
S.iS": ("-.il J P.Tiin«r. "■—*' ' 

ll r t Tl 
II. iinrV 

■ r" In-1 :<> K 

For the Record 

Golf Tennis 
i-Al.'l S,l»KIN(.b. LijibinM LPGA 

rau/jui.iicnl, 1JU. S. PJI11IH, 7u. 70; 
JJI: J. Gour.ibSJ. 71. 7u: 1-12: Li. 
AUblin. 72. 7U: JJo. B. Eullcn. 73. 
ro. J. I wurtt. <i. i G. J. 
Sfj'L. 7-1. 'ib J. l.j:jii(0i»1>i. 70. 7J. 
i7 j" s. Post. 74. VJ; ft. Mann, 7S. 
72. JJ. 8!JCy. 7:\. 70. 146- r. 
ibguchi uaio.il. 74. 72. M. Maslcra 
• ...1 a *. 73. 7 o 

rENiyiGULA. I lorlda ■ 201: J. 
•ItG.T. 69. 68. "6' 2U2. W. Ajlli- 
tlionD. 70, oo. oo. 2Uti: B Grampian 
■ Au.iraJIai. oi. 72. I-K: R. Mallllln. 
o'i. 1.7. tv.-: n<:-i: ii Mu ran < AuoiraHa ■. 
■at. <iJ;. 70: D. 67. 66. 77; 
M. V.lTPir. (-7. TO. CB mmp 
«I", p umldhU!. 72 7(1. 71. 

(N7AI. Liuk Sohhil Chvll' 2H2 I 
Mndwra <JuiMni. 71. 74. 69. 6fl: 
-JX4 I Hull lAinVy'bi. 71, 72. 70. 
71. Hm» ^hrnp-sjn ilaswani, 68. 72. 
71. 7X: II. Surlninlo MA.ut< »8 7« 
73. 7 1 KIiw1„ Ap'an »-Tr-in 1113. 
.fast [our nimliy lor Rriilsh Onm 1: 
1. Halrh Mln-Nen 1 Taiwan 1. 140 dip; 
•». Kuo r.hlc-Hslpnn • Taiwan*. I’."1-: 
3. I Ball. 117: 4. R. Arrt.1 (PhlllD- 
j|r>,>»i. 11(1 ,i. S. Ginn . Vjsir.’Tj'i. 
tor.; Ci. G 'link r1-. 

isTST HIM' hJihcr and ion (onr* 
tnmrs final. T.. und |. A. D. WMli1 
’’Ivirt'l HU'.Sown Hpti.c iUUi brni 
M. S. and J II f tt'nrm.<n iSandr 
|j>rtn<*< .111 .> a**d 2. 

K(HV-*.ESRiPnr.: Final C. Mnl. 
irawi iciji huai T. OUer (Ni-ihnr- 
lamLii. 6—4. f,—u 
„ Iokmi rm^-i n. i.m.* m'S- tr-ai 
S. R. SmUh (-.-s< <-1. 7-Sninl. 
final wind Lui' hi-.u J. Al<--.an*,,.f 
< Aiblra.i.1 ■. 6—.1. ►—*■ Smlili a',Ji 
M r.r rnt‘ i~—'j n—.3 

lirjs'vrq: Seml-nml roiiod' -l '3on. 
nnr« hr.nl A M*v»r --1 6—I R 
rtnmrleil heal I «■! Shalol ■ Kovel. 
6—3. J—o. ‘-7, 
_ BI’F.NOS AIRF5- Smil.flnnl munO 
ft Vll.ai ha.il V Pncrl 
»j—7. 4-6. 6—Tl f—‘l- r. Grj*-hnf>, 
■.!«■ hml M Htnlaru 'SrJlni *—(1 

Hockey 
uViAt MA I Cl I 

..»”Jli 

I -1 ■ 
a. 1,j’r» I 

1-lil Ll V.' ('• 
brj l:< .r • N ii.u.l 
Y.T.C.A I, Pi-.- . nurulj.Jli -•' j' 
ii-'— - 2 i;in- ■(• -I'lf'! 1 

on 111: -iAi-:ii„s- .. 1 
tv In i«r 11; Ho^nui (■•■(7': ;i 1 - - (»• 
n: Ero-.h:.ii«n.< U c.riion- 
v.|l< o. ij'-jrkh^.Tiii u «.i(.i:i 
O.d AlaClixT..•*>> ~j t ,-■• ■ 1 • • • 
I. floe- ftou.-l 1. I.IrtyilH ll.dii* J. t:!i-.mi 

r»: -i.irin.. j. t'.imh-ir-. C.«.«inc.h J: 
1 till »’ .•jn-,.ijli,ns 

..l. 
VtLTNi :I1 Scnkl-ltnai rgnnd- > 

N.|. fa«,. 1 Ff-rnu nl.i . h-ni '«•’ 1 Ih <t 
■Poland". 2-—6. 7   • 4—1- T. 
iMuii-j b-.il j Invo-Meio I'iesiioi. 
6—-i. f—’> y nal Nair-.C b-ul 
(•Cin1*:., r,—3 »—0. 

— I.V.TUAV f»-..n<I 'in. I. ■(■ h«*o 
h-.-ii *.ll%7 C. Gnnl.iponi| . »*n lr.dia. 
t—1. --'»■ Mi—. C. fven hnal Ml*i 
O Mnrii-nva 1 Soviet Union I. fr—4. 
S—J) 

l. Ycov I ff: nnypl Lr.n.ii" i-r- 
Iri’M 7; TrO:.iAs 2. ■'•'V :»r n,.r-.i - 'J. 

Ii IIKPdJW'II-rU L'. •< IS T. l.,"i,Ti 
WM.’.h 1 lldr(i?ll*li r, ", 

i.Di::y. ::«.ii C(i,.i,.■-.,<. «■<:((, ■(„■—- 
'H'.inilli"'. pu.<:i.llie." 1 > • jr J fl-”-- 
IJ'IVT- I i|n.!'.i -1 i-» .11,-1 11. I 2ln?tu.i'< 
1 .Ivd snrHh(• 1 1 i:«>< 1, i i. . 
Cdintiuruh <1Jvil {:■(■-.;■• J. ff-v(:< t 
'.'..l i v l> 1- • (.-(.■. i.<r <r:.(i!.ju:l 
lull, '.in:, nl on '•(»•. 

■‘‘.'U'.T'J !. 'I 7 l.l|, lil.-iii.J-. ("..■I 
m. i:.T- Y<-:*T..r,.iT( 1-j ] miiL-ivI i ;iin 

Ice hockey 
liii'lliri. A- Ilford c-ld-l 
Il«"ihrld3»> 2 H.irlD'v 

i< -1 i.L(. ■(• 

Rugby League 
nn?T DTVTE'ON Winan JO. Kninli- 

InV ii 
Yrstsrdav 

1-J1ST *11 VISION, Hailin’. 1. 9.iUnrO 
1“- i:*tchrtaln IlnnPK 7. Pmohnrv .1 ■ 
\v .'ile dnid irlnllr 10. Bncirnr^ Northern 
l'<: *i‘amrs:nn OS. 1'nrt IO; widnca 
21. '.^."*l-. o. 

RETOSID DIVISION- Hull 2b. Old- 
IHPI 6. 

0THBT1 TIA1RH. SI Helms 22. 
Welsh tBurlna side 31 

Nil PIN II iJ.lli’T.' S'anlnv f.'ilB, 
nndl-of-ievn i-'r' -nff'■ Mn">:rn-il frn~n.1. ■i|r-»ii 4. vnncmivnr f'-irn.i<- i: i<nn. 
■rnj' l< id iV-1 1 Ph<'..-<--nfi 1.1 rivrri 
4 TrjPnnlo “l.inlr- I.CHl* S 1 l<htla-ar>|. 
1(6*1 v-n-" 1—*" • 

rjl ip'-Ti.nnnr world rhampinn- 
*’»( 1* ■ i~rr.li- 1 • 1 -.-r'lo- |r>v,il:l,' .7 1 m- 

Judo 
ii-1 

Lind 1 ■ *tnr!*«i 1‘ninn 
FINAL TABLE 

S^nlr 

Cnvlri I nlnn 

A«-a.l«n 
r»n’.'i(i 

US 

1 I 1 Ih, 
II >K| -<|) 
2 r-r, 1" in 

r.irvsiai 1 <11..A1.1 
rl"ai«nl<.:i»hlo* • ll-v-.y1 
< I.ntiHm . : 1 nit»:-tp.(.'(• 
lipnil 11 ■■iiil.in * . -iiM-ii . 
i&uii:hi. Ilnh) n*l;l<:i>.(-.-p,7ln 
c-r-.i-r.-i, Haliiv,--<aTi Ii 
■ l.’aidd(i ■. 

A. v... 1 
L> *. 

'llil Ii. /.. 
'■Inis, n 

1 l.iiii". 

cr 

n r. 10 In 
n O 1ft TR .» 
o 10 22 m o 

Cvdine 

ti II./s. U-*|.fiinii Kuriin>..iii 
h;-j»yh,.i.|l) ChMIp'olUbrU IJ. 
ili.iiyi .bnlil-ri h?.i! I. u* 
-,1P|<."'(I |n niricnili ’l7hl-l-ii,it • 

>■ • ." w ■ '■ SiiOinmcL nn .win-!, ainr 10 rirfdidv. 

-ffnii '. 
i.-(V<"l. 

Lacrosse 
Grand i>pit" 

(ijrr.’-i 
? D. 

NOIMH UI 
Dlvls’on On 

ENGLAND LI AGUE: 
MtfiichfsJrr llnlvmllv 

II. ft:il Hulmriwns I : Old SinnlnrHIdii.s 
ii. Gnni'.on 2ii: Old '.Vac on tana 17, 
U-alon "i-rwf J! Sh cl field UtUvcrally 
IJ. sioaipon 4. 

CLECK'IL'ITON" 
Slag- luu <7F- ullm 1 . 1, R 
- lL*niAl 1. Ghr jfUmln 7Q$pr • 
Horton (H.inirii. r.: ss: in 
11.1.1 on ■ Dnwp" 1. T-! 7,(1: 4 n. 
Crown iLtii,*(. S’ 74'SI : G. Dutton 

1 ban ml • ., 34- .,1. Ov-ra'I- 1. "ul'nn. 
6: 47: i“: (•qii.-ii 2. Barra*:. Hnri«,n, 
U: 4.1: .'il: 4. nation, 6: 49: ll: 3. 
Crewe. A «'i' 51. 

Show jumping 
i GENEVA- l'io , e.i von 

ll'jlns. u inrtHnr. l| pj0.,r.-n ..; 
Ii»«"l'.!nr < t ieUieftanri-i I. uu >.er- n 
Sei «•-*•( n.4'i.l>- - ,Ui, (In;, IJ ■ 
i,n* hm 1 ti‘0,1 •■<".-■(.,■)y■ i-:"i 
L'-lne. Marl.;- Hl'i i I'rlcxjii 
bUil 12v-.lUciljnii< bJ.u. Jl1, h-r,f" 

'in- 

w 
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A move in the right direction. 
Only £4 per suit. 

East Grinstead House is a brand 
m.;\v. top quality, 126,000 sq.ft., 
campus-style, landscaped office 
complex of five interlinked blacks 
with covered, multi-storey parking- 
for 360 cars. 

.4 bout 95,000sq.ft, are still 
available - the three blocks shown 
above (21.000 + 31,000 -i- 43.000 
sq.ft.) to be let as a whole or in 
separate blocks, with occupation in 
October this year. 

The other two blocks, a total of 
33.000 sq.ft., have already been let to 
an enlightened organisation with a 
vested in terest in room to breathe. 

Equivalent accommodation in 
London - minus trees, plus crush — 
would cost your company at least 
three times as muchp.a. 

Yet East Grinstead House is only 
30 miles from Central Londan-The 
A22rans practically past the door. 
The new M23 is afew minutes' drive 
away. 

It is onlv 1 hour from London by 
rail. East Grinstead Station is just 
across the road. 

To obtain a copy, simply tele¬ 
phone any of the numbers below. 

LETTING AGENTS 

It is only 8 miles from Gatwick 
Airport. 

Of course, th ere's a lot more to 
East Grinstead House than.any 
advertisement could accommodate. 
Mackenzie Hill have therefore 
produced a full-colour brochure 
about it. 

"Oat of London,9* it says, “East 
Grinstead House will help you go 
places." 

Anthony Lipton & Co 
11 Hertford Street, 
London WlY 7DX. 
(Tel: 01-4912700 - ask for 
Lawrence Chevalier.) j 

Cyril Leonard & Co. 
52 Brook Street, 
London WIY2EJ. 

(Tel: 01-408 2222 - ask for 
Gervase Williamson.) 

w international pnpertydevetopers 

9 Grosvenor Gardens, London. SW1W 0BD. (Tel: 01-834 2300-ask for Arthur Walker.) 

m -v" ■ v ■ - v . ■ • - 

18.000 sq. ft mmmm 
32,000 sq. ft JV', 
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Magnificent new office complex 
142,000sq.ft in the heart of the City. 

Available in early 1926. 

DUBLIN 

FOR SALE 
SMALL EXCLUSIVE 

HOTEL 
Two Bars, Restaurant 

refurbish ed to oxnatlMUIlT 
high standard. Tasteful artistic 
decor, famous cuisine, enlay¬ 
ing mbstantlal nirauge. 
lunch and dinner trade. 

Turnover anoroxltnaiKv 
£350,000 per aniram with 
capability of considerable ex- 
pduslon ipLatu approvodi. 

OFFERS INVITED 
Box 1047 M, The Times 

SHAFTESBURY AVENUE 
W.C2 
TO LET 

EXCELiEKT COMPUTBi ROOM 

S OFFICES 

SQ 5,520 FT 
AH AmefllHes 

MOSS & PARTNERS 
5 Dlaej St., 

Park Lam. W.T 

Tel 01-629 9933 

4intercommunicatingbutself-contained blocks capable of sub-division. 

7 high speed passenger lifts. 

Full air conditioning and fitted carpets throughout. 

230 car parking spaces. 
Furnished show office available for inspection. 

IBM Computerised Telephone System available. 

Illustrated brochure from jointsole letting agents 

OFFICE SUITE 

adjacent Gloucester F!d. 
station, comprising 1.050 sq. 
ft. or open plan space, plus 
clrakrooms »ni basement 
storage approx. 7oO sq. It. Ayr. 

liable at the low rent 
ol £j.Su per v\. it. Premium 
lor lease £7.500. 

SHEPHERDS BUSH 

JUPSturge 
61 QuceniFWif &CMBWJSH. 
“?rOtr22T7iL 

21 awtalcy 5uu2te,BrL4uiBSSlHU. 
W ft?7> S&flL 

Davies Hall 
C&partners 

t«sp for safe of pmnlw for 
v.-archousc. light Indusu-y. 
approx. I.OOj sq. n. together 
with small house, for residen¬ 
tial. Office DIE:710303. 3jt. lease 
lor sale a: very low nail oT lor sale a: very low rrau oT 
£500 p.a. Price £7.000. Tel. 

373 4461 

Iju-cn StTiii*. Bikini Bo! 3’JL 

ho:;j.-'53S5&. 

I ' A LAING Development 
in association wrth The Sun Life Assurance Society Limited. 

ST. GEORGE STREET, 
MAYFAIR 

MAGNIFICENT 
GEORGIAN OFFICE/ 

SHOW’ROOM 

1.250 ^q. IS. 
ONLY 16 PER SQ. t~T. 

HENRY DAVIS 
499 2271 

fly Direction of R. F._ BendaU, Esq., F.CJL, Chartered 
Accountants of Messrs. Poppleton & Appleby. Chartered 
Accountants of Hfahtietd Road, Edgbastort, Birmingham. 

Recalvar and Minaflar 
In tDe mailer of 

STARLIGHT MARINE LIMITED 
Th« following Freehold Propertiw to Oo »old by Prlvato Treaty as 
going concerns—of special Interest to the Leisure Industry. 

BRISTOL CHANNEL YACHTS 
Lydney. filn. 

Sfluatlon & Dascription i Tlw Site le enviably eltuaied imraodlktely 
adjacent to c navigable canal, known w Lydwy Harbour, only 1* 
miles from the Bristol Channel, offering the rare facility of mooring 
and parking boats and-launches on-a navigable canal, only a short 

.distance tlj miles] from the Hdal Bristol Channel., It la notably 
difficult. If not Impassible, to iiiOor In the Bristol Channel permanently 
and with safety. 

Aren—3} acres 

LAND AND SEA SERVICES 
Abersoch. Troimdoo *«r. West Wales 

Situation and Description: Land and Sea Sendees la a specialised 
business catering for sale and service mainly to the power boating 
enthusiasts and the site Is situate on die eastern fringe of the 
village of Abersoch only a short distance from the main bay and 
beach. 
The service offered Is unique In that boats can bs parked tem¬ 
porarily or marB permanently In the boat yard and launched as 
required by a tractor launching sendee operated by the owners. 
Roadside petrol pumps are an added advantage and service offered 
to the motorist and the boating community. 

Area—1} acres 

STARLIGHT MARINE LIMITED 
FranfcmU Quay, Shrewsbury 

Starlight Marine Is. extremely well situated on the banka of the River 
Severn, close to the Welsh Bridge of Shrewsbury, on Frankwsll Quay. 
The main Sale Showrooms. Offices, Workshops, Stores and Yard ore 
housed In an old building, previously used for the manufacture of 
tarpaulins and has been specially adapted and modernised for its 
present use by the owners. 

Immediately adjoining the river bank. Is a leasehold compound 
extending to approximately 2.060 square yards for the parking of 
boats with slipway for launching. 

CHESTER BOAT CENTRE 
Tha Groves, Cheater 

Situation : Located on the Banks of the River Dee in one of ihe 
moat popular tourist areas of the City. Weekend visitors are extremely 
numerous end the Showrooms are constantly packed. The Sale 
Includes the Mooring Rights Immediately in front of the Showrooms 
together with the mooring rights In front of the Cottage Cafe. 

Full particulars and Site Plans from the Agents 

A. TREVOR GILL & CO. 
Auctioneers, Valuers & Estate Agents 

Chancery House 71 Maricet Street. STOURBRIDGE DY8 1AQ. 
West Midlands. 

Tel : STOURBRIDGE 3343 A 2430 

PRESTIGE 

OFFICES 
CLOSE TO THE BANK 

6,000 sq. ft. 
WILL DIVIDE 

£10 per sq. ft. 

Guttons 

74.'Or'osvenor Street, 

London. W.1 

{01 491 27631 

Kcmsley, Whiteley 

& Ferris 
20/24 Ropemaker 

Street, London, E.C.2. 

(01-6282873) 

Office Premises 
are our 
speciality 
Consult us 

Robert frvfogfc Bans 
SGnBttbnbntlStoDiLWl 
W 01-6370®! 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloane Street SW1 

01-730 3435 

SHOP PREMISES 

SHOPS TO LET 
3 SEPARATE NEW UNITS 

All comprise 2 Hoorn, trad¬ 
ing area, minimum 465 sq. ft: 
and slants o area, minimum 
S3S so. n. 

don London Bridge 
Rents from C6.23U 

Details: 

Cm’ SURVEYOR 

LIVERPOOL ST. 
i close; 

CORPORATION OF 
LONDON 

5,000 SQ. FT. 
01-606 3030. met. 2495 or 

2519. 

AJR-CONDITION ED OFFICES 

TO LET. 

Reasonable rental. 
FACTORIES AND 

WAREHOUSES 

Apply: 

DRUCE & CO. SOUTH NORFOLK 

486 1252 
fiood access ro coastal parts 

Madam COLD STORE to let. 
rental £400 per month exclu¬ 
sive. 

SMALL SELF-CONTAINED 
SUITE OF OFFICES 

Full details front: 

THOS. WM. GAZE & SON, 
Chartered Surveyors. Dias. 

Norfolk with ground floor commercial 
shop Irontagc. oopantic col I ope* 
In ihn centre of CAMBRIDGE. 
„ , a vuliu Die for letting 
Suitable for professionali/com- 

mrrnlal user. 
Requires redecorating. 

Apply: 
GE.ORr.IAN BUILDING 

. COMPANY. 
2 Lriper Sudan Road. 

_ Kudlrlt. Herts. 
Telephone No. Rjdlclt 5113. 

for details. 

TeL 2291/3 

SMALL OFFICES 
□ru,.r i Co. have a depari- 

moni spccialLtlng in offices be. 
MilHI 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

Wembley 
Excellent Single Storey Factory 

approx &JL firsq.ft 
Loading Bays Car Parking Heating,Lighting etc. 

Immediate Occupation 
apply sole agents 

PEPPER ANGLISS & YARWOOD 
SurvvrJr* ^ 

Telephone 01-4996666 

OPPICGS ro LfiT. London and 
decentralized, all sices. Apply 
puma UKrent a Co.. 94 Mount 
Siwi, London. W.i, Qi-4*>I,i 
9863. 

CtTY OFFICES, suites and rooms. 
170 »M- H- Upward* available \rilli 
lull sscroiarUl. roc£irtion. icinv 
faclllrlc*.—Box 1!*>0 M. Thr 
I'mod. 

2.000-4,000 SQ. FT. 

CONTACT THE SPECIALISTS 
SMALL SHOP PREMISES 

DRUCE &: CO. 

BROOK STREET, MAYFAIR. Untau- 
around floor. SSU sq. ft. Only 
21 C> per sq, ft.—Henry Dbvu. 
49«.i 2271. 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION, In 
ti.M.A. House, London. W.C.1. 
Slnplo moms or blocka un to 

4S6 1252 

200 sq, ft. Brampton Road, 

owner nurturing from soli* 

employment. 6 your lease. Bar- 

oaln 2950. 

1.H00 riiurc toe;, r'avrnuhlr SECOND FLOOR OFFlCB, Eu-*ton 
nni.—Tel. Bursar 01-387 ^4^9. W il. nea Ureal Horlland Slrnnt. 

f.Kl so it. Rom £2.663 p.a. »xel. 
No nremlum. foi.: SRR 1956. 

01-589 2738 

VICTORIA. S.W.1. S.B00 VI. ft. 
pn»ligr_J»l rices to lot. lay lor 
Kota. 492 IbUi. 

ILL OFFICES. -TOO Ip lCu.000 sq. 
ft. Contact km. n w M Rslr.iow 
Evns. >11^2.1 1,-v.rt. PROPERTY TO LET 

LONDON, W.I 

CHARMING TOWN HOUSE 

- bedrooms. 2 tuilmums. ,3 
recrpiion roonia, all luxuriously 
furnished, available now- __ 

Ljnq U'om prefemd. 090 
per week. 

[draiiy suit youim buolnmu 
couole. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WRITE BOX 1887 M, THE 
TIMES 

Building For Sale 
5/8 Birchin Lane and 
2 & 6 Cowper’s Court London EC3 

Approx.23,250sq.ff. 
withvacantpossessionof apprtKimately t3,7SOsq ft 
Richard Ellis Chartered Surveyors / 
64 Comfuft London EC3V 3PS. Teiqahone: Ot-2833090 

London WLScedand, Bd[jjum. Franca; Holland, Germany. Spain, South Africa, Auebafio, Canada. Singapore 

Richard Ellis 

Office/Banking Building 

.jar.; r’Li.: 

'■■777T 

approx^^^^B 

40,000sqit 

dbLetHH 

TWiCKBNHam.—New. oxncunve 
(Own bDDN. 4 bods.. 5 recep¬ 
tions. Ail now runHalUnga_ajid 
appliances. £80 per week.—Tolc- 
phoim 01-B92 7H7 or 01-891 
J.847. 

Joint Sole Agents 

Richard Ellis Hampton & Sons 
Chartered Surveyors 
64 Comhill, London EC3V3PS 
Telephone: 01-2833090 

Estate Agoota, AuOtonsen, Surveyed and Vhkiers 

9 Dowgate Hill, London'EC4R 2TD 
Telephone:01-2367831 

NORTH SEA 
LAND EAST MIDDLESBROUGH 

TEESSIDE 

Up to-7i acres of prime industrial land immediately available 
south of the Tees. Planning Permission obtained for up to 
150,000 sq. ft. of industrial/warehouse premises.. 

FOR SALE 

Apply: 

THOMSON LAND & PROPERTIES 
31 Wejbeck Street, London W1M 7PG. 01-935 5334 

PROPERTY WANTED 

COLLECTOR wishes to rxchanne 
lino modern art lor hsiun/rbi 
In Central London. Moore, ciaco- 
nifjl}. .Caidw Lnwrv. otc. um 
1869 M The Times 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

Tim Unit's nas a loi ,■> 
prapla ■* Uvtnq In *■ who want 
lolive am 

To help them live out ■■ 
fhe Times I* uroducihg 4 

HOMPS KEAlllHb 

ZIEBART § f 
PREMISES OR SPACE suitable BlH ]■ BJ 
for light industrial use wanted 

-to rent in the following areas:- ___ I Barnsley Newbury' W*S3&0^&i 
filetclUey Oxford ^ U I 
[J«*TqgHte Preston Southport J 

g Aiacclcsficld Romfonl/East London West Manchfister | 
A... r_ ... _ , 

So ail Uiai ib rcquirno 13 Vnur 
houms for them to buy. 

If. you boob your adv»ni«H- 
mani bo Fore May and. von wilr mam bofore May and. vnu wilr 
net on emrn 10 bht coni dtn- 
cocni. 

Phone 01-273 9231 
ANU TALK TO i*HE PKOH- 

EnrY TEAM 

gg • ..WIUUUU TlCdL I* 

Anything considered up to 5000 sq. ft. Long or short let. 

Willing to share under-utilized premises. Send proposals to> 

Mr. Keith Tarry, Properties Dept., Ziebart (GE-) Ltd"» 

Unit 1, Dominion Way, Worthing, Sussex or tei: 
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By order of SIEGE 
A major portfolio of office,industrial and 

ESCAPES EimiCED 
CT*_ 

Banda House, Hammersmith, LondonW6 
Freehold office building of 73,800 sq. ft. net with vacant possession 

10 CurzonPlace, Mayfair, LondonWl 
Freehold building of 4030 sq. ft. used as the headquarters of the Siege G roup of Companies. 

22/23 Old Burlington Street, LondonWl 
Long leasehold office development to provide 10,460 sq. ft. gross. 

Abbey Road, ParkRoyal, London NW10 
Freehold headquarters building and ancillary industrial accommodation of 68,000 sq. ft. wit h vacant possession 

Farringdon Road, ClerkenweH Green, London E.C.1 
Various freehold premises comprising office and commercial properties of 32,800 sq. ft. 

68/74 Purley Way Croydon 
Freehold office and factory premises of 168,000 sq. ft. with vacant possession 

84 Lower Mortlake Road, Richmond 
Modern freehold office investment. 

Television Studios, Empire Way Wembley 
Freehold property of 138,000 sq. ft. gross with vacant possession 

4042, St Ester's Street, St Albans, Ifetfordshire 
Freehold office building of 13.640 sq. ft. with vacant possession 

. Catalogue, priced £2.00, available from Joint Auctioneers 

KNIGIHTERANK&RIJTtEY ALLSOP&CO 
20 Hanover Square 21b°hoSquare 
LondonWIR 0AH London WlV 6AX 
TSephone-01-6298l71.rIbleX:265384 Telephone: 01-437 6977. Telex: 267397 

ALLSOP & CO 
Real Estate 

Bishop/s-HGUse 

SJ55S 

Air conditionecLbffice&to let 
27^00asq.ft. 

Individualfloortellings considered. 

Available June'1975 -L 
Joint sole letting agents 

St Quit it in 
• v - -V! Son: <fc Sta-nlev 

Et 
IX SDL 
17282 

Chartered Surveyors 

VfcSry House, Queen Street Place, 
London SC4R-£S.TfeL01-236996t 

SMALLER BUSINESS PREMISES _ 

TABLISHED SAUNA: 
\ FOR SALE 

’ m a first-lass position in West London with 

^clientele making a net profit of between £500 

per week Long lease, hilly'equipped. Valid 

:or quick sale. Offers invited. 

j Boar 0658.M. The Times/* 

- COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SEAFRONT COTTAGE tuM goal- 
hDUS-i Ventnor. S W-'il9,. hain. 
xtM/m. ell. NagnincBiu .“JJJp'jK; 
nibim «ows ai Die sea. Crow no 
loumjn. (deal for nednsnenL. 
ivihlir maintain Pd. Small annirap 
e*iam camoteiety shc-ttcrro kwh 
w* vm.-within i|L_n,lnJSv.'?3ih or Ihr town ctulrn- E2O.0WJ 
ana Phone Bracknell 

NOytm OXPOHD—Unksldc A£«: 
r~te.—Detached hoiuf on twjtcr 

*1 jgWr PROPERTIES 

**’:-- 

. ^t'liLs and Property 
i-rs in the Thames 
j Valiev 

’i'.anliHj- ..I 111* lum* 
gin »vw flfwr. ll’s .> , 

Hiurp igpNnno rar 

iAY May 9th 

ina< to'M.rnou miih- 
jut riroa Soil vota 
Uirouijii 11«® rum®, 

advmiswnvni now 

I.27& 9231 

es iiiuivrui team will 
ticlD you.. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

I HEREFORDSHIRE. — t^m-Cennirt 
. DrmJiousp. oat pnneWna i - j. p 
bnda.. siont TMm/swbwa : '3 
ocriHi good fartnuud.- uniouchrd 

i rciiino . .lounbinldc : '125.l£Ki 
! Cu«.h.—WrHl* Bov 22in M nil* 

hitin. • . - • 

GLOS'OXON BORDERS. Huiiriiin 
qn-Hip-Hfawr &'* mitet. lHir, rvm. 
{.olswolo vilupfite collage. mn>i»r- 
ni«nd. •• views owr W|nriru.'h 

. ‘-V|llay Hail. Cloak, a .. 
tU.._S brd... baUi. -Maittro JrI» 

. * I i.7tfO —Byiannn & i 4rfr«» 
-«*«. In. ftluf.- * - 

SLOS.—tdfln oi Badminton Eaisi- 
In (he Bmnifon Hunt. Won mod. 
emlsnd mlnn oi vfliopp FaraUi1 
rise, -With . BttUMlftcn - origins. 
Open country vtewy oyer tlrhfa 
i{*cp. Hall. 3 Recp , lju%e Kll.. 
6 Bpd.. a Baui.. O/FCA unarm1 
inn wpllcii edfis Fine CniswoU 
Barn- Nntw tmnl. iiueai/Staii 
Ceiugc. Prtcv. E.10.&U0 i/Hnm" 
Sole AgenoiT -fiyianda •■& Co.. 

• Cimnceoier S1U1. - - - 

daraflo, freehold S3S.6po. - t«*i. 
Orfortf 58067 or 66160- 

.GOODWOOD WEEK- . AI Pari vt? 
ported ■ house rt-gnlred. 4'S o™* 
rooms. Box 205S M. The TtniP*. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

- • - WELL SECURED 
TROUBLE-FREE MODERN 

SHOP & OFFICE 
• INVESTMENT • 

- . HOME .COUNTY 

l' Shops and a.200 sq. ft- 
OIflci»s. Tin? whole Id to a 
aubalpnUal inum »ar asyrs. m . 

' in iG • p H - Hrtih 
-■ rrvlews. INSPECTION RFCOM¬ 

MENDED AND OFFERS 1N- 
vm-D. 

• • Apply cjivn'ers" 4acntf 

. : MENDOZA , 
.49 Crawlotd St.. London.'-Will 

CBS 

01-U5S R341 

MENDOZA 
39 Crswrord St., Lam don. U1H 

SB8 
01-935 8541 ' 

TITE STREET ■ • 

29 years . head lease 
for sale, with vacant 
possession 3rd and 4th 
floor maisonette, 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 2 baths, large 
reception room. Ameri¬ 
can kitchen, dining 
room. Housekeeper’s 
flat, 2 rooms, kitchen* 
and bathroom. 

£30,000 for quick sale. 
01-584 9322 

S.W.l—WESTMINSTER 
SmJL otm> bedroom, lonngo. 

K, & b. nat. c.Ui and newly 
decorated. 99 jtear lease. 

£L6J>00 _ 
tOW OUTCOL\US 

5S4 S090/0300 ‘' 

LEIGHTON BUZZARD 
Central Position 

Lofty 

Single Storey Factory 
85,000 sq. ft. 

Plus Large Rear Site 
For expansion or development 

Sale or Lease 
Consultant Surveyors 

GERALD EVE & CO. 
18, Savile Row, London W1X 2BP. Tel. 01-437 0488 

Henry Butcher&Co 
59/62, High Holbom, London WC1V 6EG. Tel. 01-405 8411 

OLD 
MARYLEBONE ROAD, NW1 

MODERN PRESTIGE: OFFICES 

TO LET 

11,000 sq. ft. APPROX. 

Apply: 

CHARLES F. JONES & SON 
5 WARWICK COURT. 

LONDON WC1B SIM 

01-2-*' 7823 

.'Vi3 > •< :•! 

' - . *. x : 
V-■ 

cq3C V - •: if/- 
A development by 
CapitaJ &Counties Property Compaffiy^;^ 

.'-Vo -v.:'. /'1 

Eastern Road Romfortl ^ v A\t.V , 

" * iA-.&v 
New Air-Conditioned 

JnTowrt Centre locatkpl:^^. 

■ Mi 
.... 

TO'LEftM|| 

;ymmm 

i 

Sole fetting;agents:' 

Matvom HoJ-.:;72Upf^rT>^iine^StLor>dorrEC4!?t3^ 

01-2453200 ■ I Wy * 

- -- '• >*&■> 

MAIDENHEAD 

Industrial 
Investments 

Offices Suites of 2S7 sq. fi^ 4S1 sq. ft-. 
U35 sq. fu 1,500 sq. ft., and 
3,760 sq. ft- 

Industrial 5,726 sq. ft 
Investments Freehold Shop, £21,500. 

GIDDY & GIDDY 
11/13 Queen Street Maidenhead. Tel.: 2213! 

(10 lines) 
and 41 _ _ _ . 

StmnlnaUalt, WloUMf- Slough. Gerrarba Crash Camlwriby. 

Clrrkcmveil Green, E.C.1 

Freehold Workroom, 
Showroom, 

Office Building 

FCSISALE 
Apprax. 3,500sq. ft. 

with vacant possession 

Apply 
K.itfai ardalv.C!iuir>£(n. 

W Niirth Aurtlcv Sim-i. 

Lonilun VVIY 3.M{‘ ftl-KS WU 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HENDON. l.Uiia'Ji- h» ^0" " 
1 vciil. . b. ft I, ii;h 
<urdxn; si.j.vUO- OJ-UJ'J «» 
>-xi r« or »ii -oirj j.tuh 

BELGRAVIA, suwrb nHliffs hoUM-, 
= bed., a twlli.. « mu Hi. 
rwivific. Hour « twnr» wuns. .c 
\t ipnm. LeT.OOV- King UOOU. 
730 faiyi. 

4 

E.C.4 
NEAR ST. PAULS 

9,GC0 sq. ft. Offices 

Rent £60f000 Lease 30 yrs 

No Premium 

Apply Sole Agents 

Leavers 
3i firulsn Lcndon SIX 840 
IdeThan 51.434 «tl. 01 iVZ 3P13 
Also at Drill in and Erilrinngti «hli 
A^Toclated O'Hces lg 
Malta and Soudi oi FrJucs 



Britain4 can APP®infments Vescant 

European 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

A BETTER CAREER 

Whan Mr Peart, Minister of Agri- 
culture, presided at a press con- . • 1, By David Spamer 

E3? %of^, Agriculture cm^ndeM 
oar own Resource--, last week he -- Air Arnold Smith, in his final 
vas jq a characteristically fruity report as Secretary-General of 
mid waspish mood. He said the fJ«n;k rJavfflll tbe Commonwealth, published 
document was of interest outside nugx. najivu today,, says that the idea of a 
farming, his message for consum- - choice between the Corawon- 

fuod'ever aJ?in" l"B bC n° h P , wealth and Europe does not 
He d<xlt~briikly with the t«vo u“-°° 1ffiJ3S!fl5 ?»??, though he has often been 

main questions tfirown up by the adjustment In the Drecn inmed to oppose the entry of 
White Paper. First: Where was P™™-- £ Dre^dent of ®ntiUn into Europe- as though 
the money to finance the five-year w Eraser Evans,pre.dent or were alternatives. 

ft»P“lWe11 shaH"lia^ali^vTth41 tile Scotland, found the parasraSs in A Commonwealth member in 
farmln™ ui£im ” Mr Peart said Uie White Paper about the green the European Community, he 
The point was amplified the hcnC StSFSSc* wntes, can help Europe widen 
dav bv Dr Gavin Strang, Parlia- Tche paragraph says. The effects lB vision towards tne world 
nriuiafy Secretary at the ministry, J?* *• autside. This process has already 
_tt,, .,.j. food bill arc considerable, iiacn l ..-.l. *i%. 

The 'Chancellor ha, already per^em c^ge in j£J*„ cSSmSE?S 

J!!adaV.ie5cadiD,aexTUis^o“ "ra^et Sirouah into prices could add some African, Caribbean and Pacific 
contained in the White Paper. In 35m to our fOod Import bill. countries signed last February, 
the coming months we shall be “So far we have been partly Though not ideal this con- 
f allowing up the talks which we protected from the effects or vention represents “ an 
h.ive already had with the various recent depreciation by our mem- enormous advance ”, Mr Smith 
interests ami considering what bership of the European Com- what was contemplated 
measures we should take in fur- mutiny. In particular, the Com- gg-™«f mSS 
iterance of the aims of the White munny flmnees certain food im- jefore- I believe ir sett ^oot 
Paper " port subsidies (monetary compen- a better economic relations tup 

Ths’ second question Mr Peart satory amounts} reflecting tbe dif- between developed and develop- 
dealt irith concerned milk: Why ference between ilie market value ing nations that would not have 
should rh? Government encourage of the pound sterling and a repre- been attained with Britain out- 
expansion of milk production when sentaUve rate (the green ponnd). gjjg ^ eeC, nor if the 
it also wanted the country to Jn considering possible levels of f devein nine} countries had not 
remain in an Economic Community higher production from our own other ” 
of nine nations which was more resources, however, we need to worked, so closely together, 
than self-surficient in that cam- value that production at the mar- As it happens, Mr Smith’s 
m.Trfthr » ker rare.” Drnba)iff> siirressor ai? Secrefarv- 

to £1,800 
As part nf an expansion programme a major city firm 
socks 2 people, male nr female, to be trained in various 
interesting duties leading to management positions. Age 
16-21 years with 0/A levels, enthusiasm is more important 
than experience. - - - 

Phone for initial interview: 

D.. AWARD or K. EVES 
. 353 9133 

JOURNALIST 
Required by lh« CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION for 11s South 
Western Regional Office baaed in BRISTOL. Ttir work Involves at! 
aspects or prws rein:ions anil the successful candidate will deal with 
llic Press and lndiutrUilists and liaise wlUi heads of Regional ortlces 
of Government Dcnartmenls. Applicants must bo oxjiermcccd Journ.il- 
!*i* Willi on Inter os 1 m Id dust rial matters. A knowledge or Uie Region 

would be an advantage. Tlia successful candidate win be required to 
drive a car In Uie course of tUs/Iier duties. The past is graded 
Information Otflcrr. Salary-on the stale E2.*5sto ZJ.585 per annum 
plus £229.08 threshold payments. (Salaries are currently under 
review i. Non-coniribaiorv pension scheme. Promotion prospects. 
For full details and application form please send pDsIcard io Central 
orrice of Information, Atlantic House. Room S3. Floor I. Hoi bam 
Viaduct, London EClN 2PD. quoting reference number CO I'REG '16 ' 
AA. dosing dale Tor completed, forms 8 May 1976. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAIDENHEAD 
Emm Tiding MuiWHiuent Set- 
nil cm on ti Consultancy needs a 
further executive, ideally nr 
will ha a lively. Intelligent 
salesman, aged 30-40. wnn a 
reqmrwiwnt to »** tq» * ehai- 
tenging position. Wn wtu loach 
you to market pronto. Substan¬ 
tial income for the Tight appli¬ 
cant. 

Contact Robert Bug. 
on Maidenhead 2M35 lor 

full details,__ 
EXECUTIVE - FACILITIES LTD, 

I_INTYRILgJ7T' APPOINTMENTS J . DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

.University of Sydney 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

nudity ? . _ . 
*• I «till believe that there is Mr Evans said the White Paper General, Sir “ Sonny ” RamphaJ, 

considerable room for producing was “ a sound, solid basis on at present Minister of Foreign 
cheese and products oF that which we can build after the crisis Affair*! and liKtico nf Krnrana. 
kind ”, Mr Peart said. ” r believe of last year. I am delighted that 
that this is the right approach. We the Government has accepted that i13*, a leaping part 
now produce only a small proper- there should be a review of the in the European negotiations, in 
rion of iha milk products that we effects of capiLal taxation.” advising the developing coun~ 
consume.” The Farmers’ Union of Wales tries concerned. His appoint- 

But ca?h dominated the issue for said: “ The fact that the Govern- ment is expected to be 
must of these who read the White ment has recognized the industry s confirmed at the Commonwealth 
Paper. Mr Michael Jopfin?. Oppo- case has encouragedibnn w conference in Jamaica next 
shicn spokesman on agriculture, think that they are possibly enter- weet 
■said: “The great question to be ing a new era. \Ye arc very pleased _ _ _ . . _ .. 
as'ied is * How ■» ’ many of us have with the emphasis on livestock pro- Mr Smith says Commonwealth 
s-'en similar hopes expressed by dueu. Welsh agriculture should membership keeps open some 
Labour governments before. In the benefit from this expansion.” doors between the nations of 
pj;c thev ha'-s failed ro show The National Union of Agricul- the world that might otherwise 
farmers tiie colour of the Govern- tural and .Allied Workers com- remain closed. 
mom's money." mented : “ We would have liked to .j.. ___ •_ 

The National Farmers’ Union see a more optimistic output 
welcomed the commitment in the expressed for the industry, espe- tant task in the 10 years he has 
MTiite Paper to increase farm out- dally with the minister saying that directed it has been to restruc- 
pur at home. Cut Mr Richard the days of cheap food are over. If rure the image of the Common- 
Butler, deputy president, said: they hope to get recruits into the wealth—to get it seen for whaJt 
“ The overall question of firm industry they will have to start it is, an effective multilateral 
assurances of adequate returns and paying; people wages comparable instrument available to all ins 
market stability necessary to with those in other industries.” Clrrfi.iL. .L. 

As it happens, Mr Smith’s 
probable successor as Secretary- 

now prnc 
tion of i 
consume. 

assurances of adequate returns ana 
market stability necessary to 
enable producers to undertake the 

instrument available to all its ill iiiuac iii ULiicr iuuumii». _* _ _ *_■_ , 
Mr Tim Heywood, president of to heIP tuem shape the 

A GREAT MANAGEMENT 
. OPENING 

IN MARKET RESEARCH 

within an International I onrt 
Combine offering alariu<g 
salary c £2^200 far Ure Machs 
and State artealaced. 

IN PROGRAMMING ' 

For a Trainee affordlnq good 
ogpoiTunlUes of promo Hon 
wMJiln a wrll-tnowa companv 
fnr Ihe nrabtUeu<! MaUis or 
SiaUstlcallx minded. Salary 
C£2.400. 

CONTACT CHRIS D’AVRAV 

405 0654 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL . 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
M/F SALARY £1.800 PLUS 

Our cUentsl a large London- 
based company. »r« soatang a 
self moUvaied young person for 
cxceUani career leading to 
manaoement. The successful 
applicant must have a good 
educational tackgromid plus 
iha ability to communicate v. iLh 
people -at ell levels. For inlilal 
Iniervlow call 

GARY DENMAN. 

353 9183 cnauie pruuutcn iu uuuci uikc me nix nm neywooa, presiounc m fnhirn ’’ ^c> q,o? 
substantial investment required the Country Landowners’ Associ- IU““e - _ 3i0,;> . . 
stifl remains to be rasolved. . . . ation, said riwc they key question Discussing the economic diffi- C L A MANAGEMENT 
The United Kingdom farmers’ was whether tiie Government culties facing the world, Mr v ■ 
unions have continuously stressed would provide the necessary in- Smith comments: u It is oos- 
that expansion will take place only vestment. “ Otherwise expansion is srhle thar nur nresenr rrnuhU 
if producers have sufficient confl- a daydream he said. » It seems hv fordne ^ £ 
dcnce in their future. that the message is at last begin- us to reexamine ihe 

“ We would welcome immediate nlng to sank in that if the Chancel- traditional ^assumptions of world 
discussions with tiie Government, lor of the Exchequer milks individ- ficonomic life, will compel us 
as indicated in the White Paper, so uals in agriculture of money, then all to do what we have failed to 
that appropriate action to create those funds are gone and are not do ^voluntarily: to reject the 
the necessary climate for agricul- available to Finance the additional habits that have kept the rich 
tural expansion can take place well food production the Minister of relatively rich and the Door 
before the end of the year. The Agriculture wants.” absolutely poor.” 

‘ ' The Commonwealth can be 

Appeal may be Protests over IHd® 
i _e not to use it. He goes on to 

inside on rating ot “yfr he(h°pes % common. 
‘ Magic World. holiday caravans ?0f,c“"nfi™d,c. ft 
Bv John Young Thousands of holiday caravan must avoid the easy solutions of 
pImoiok Reporter owners arriving at the coasts economic and political selfish- 

The boards of Trust Houses face rtieir first rate assessment, ness. It is vital that the Corn- 
Forte and EMI will probably Under a recent ruling by the monwealth uses its network of 
decide on Thursday whether to Lands Tribunal local councils relationships, its ease of corn- 
appeal against the rejection of must individually rate holiday munications, its mutual confi- 
rheir plans for a new entertain- caravans as well as those for dence and respect built up over 

Protests over 
rating of 

6 x A—£2,500 P.A. 

An able and ambitions 
Administrative Assistant to 
sough! for Iha Furnished bai¬ 
tings Department of: 

GEORGE KNIGHT Sc 
PARTNERS. V HEATH 

STREET. N.W.3.- 

rt>«* worR ia «:trcm=!y in- 
irtvsiing and varied but 
demands a clear thinking and 
ordered mind. 

An early Increase In salary 
would be made tor (he right 
person. 

Ptuaso write with Brief career 
dciaUa IO THE PRINCIPAL. 

EDINBURGH RUDOLF 
STEINER 

CRAFT CENTRE 

^irou^in wrested la wort 

ment complex in Battersea residential use. so many years of intimacy." 
Park. But along 20 miles of Lin- --:_ 

Tbe proposed “ Magic World colnshire coastline, where the 
theme park” was ptanaed to first rate demands are being 'T'lvp ficfl tYmt 
occupy the site vacated by the prepared, tbe protests of cara- AliC H.M1 liial 
funfair that was built for the van owners will be joined by Mno-lT, 
Festiv'al of Britain in 1951 and those of East Lindsey District TrCJC ilCai lj 
desed !a-?t year. Council. It has to collect rates v p. « Y 

Last week Wandsworth coun- from the owners of 21,000 cara- J.C11 JU J 3133.0 
cil planning committee refused vans in Skegness, Mablethorpe, * 
permission, which means that Chapel St Leonards and Sutton- _ A party of 33 Britons have 
rejection by the full council is on-Bea, and has protested to two just returned after a journey 
a formality. Councillors oppose local MPs and to the British ro collect a unique variety of 
the scale of the project and the Resorts Association. _ golden cazp fish from Japan, 
idea of local people paying rela- The coundl says that with The 21.000-imla trio was 

golden carp fish from Japan. 
The 21,000-mile trip was 

strong case at the public inquiry whom do not live locally. Some 
in arguir.g that, after 24 years, caravans are oampied only at ^ f . 
their proposals do not coiwti- ^eekends or for only a few eItksrJy Pwere’ m ^ Lt leg 
tute any great change of use. weeks each year. of their_£561 a head journey 

with their precious cargo when 
an earthquake caused a huge 

rnnA.f landslip which crashed into ocuence report the crack in froan of the train 
taking them to Tokyo airport. 

Biology: Redundant DNA 
ment of fish weighing 4501 b to 

Plants and animals hare about lecting a large quantity of the safety, 
inn' rimes as much DNA as do messenger RNA. molecule, wluch 

Science report 

Biology: Redundant DNA 
hacterta'W"far more'than’ they need carries the genetic code to the pro- , ^ 
roCtsoKtifv their more complex teiu manufacturing machinery. Tn- t0 a,"‘ 
cheitristrv" A hi" difficulty in stead of being provided irith amino port. But the fish were unnt 
molecular" biology" is to under- acids with which to build protein, co travel and now the society 
• and that redundant DNA, how it however, the messenger RNA is has to pay £350 in freight 
originates and what it is like. Now mixed with the nucleotide budding charges after having titan flown 
work on chicken DNA has shown blocks for DNA, along a° to Britain a day later. 
>he existence of a new type of enzyme (reverse transcriptase) ‘ ' . y ’ , 
SduSSt DNA, which, although that huflds a DNA copy to match More Koi, many of them 
thporeticallv predicted, has never tiie RNA template and thus rever- gats From the Japanese Koi 
hr.(nreVei found. scs the normal process in which Keepers’ Society, already wait- 

Wliereas bacteria have only one DNA makes RNA, which makes jug for the party at the airport. 
r.r a few copies of every gene, protein. ....... bad been in their enntniners 

CUAYUif (IVIGIAL- UtlWM-l H'UftOW / m 
tiiat builds a DN.A copy to match ,j”or® Loi, man}' of them 
tiie RNA template ana thus rever- gats from the Japanese Koi 
scs the normal process in which Keepers’ Socierv, alreadv *.vait- 
nVA mil.u HV.t wliirh milriK i_c_ .1 _.1 . 

or a few copies of every gene, 
the number ot copies of each gene ly using radioactivdy labelled c<^iners 
in*’Dlsms^and animals varies tre- nucleotide building blocks for the io^fr “an intended. 
Hinmlnuriv As in bacteria there reaction, researchers can make a The aircraft took a slower 

cenuen’ecs of nucleotides (the labelled complementary copy of route rhan the members had 
buildin^ blocks of DNA) that die cell's genes that will stick to originally arranged, a:rcd by the 
occur only once in each ceil: die the matching sequence on the time they arrived at Heathrow 
unique sequence DNA: there arc .** the fisli were so starved of 
also seauences repeated tens or detected by means of its label. In that the RSPCA had to 
hundreds of times: the “ moder- Dr Kemp’s esperimems, the rate ri..™ 
atelv repetitive DNA ” ; and then at ^vbich the DNA copy bound to „ ,in "ieIn‘ , 
there are sequences,, often only tiie cellular DNA was used as a Mr Roland Seal, of Stork- 
a few nucleotides longi which are measure of tbe repetitiveness of port, Cheshire, cr.e of the 
repeated millions of JiiBfis: the the DNA in tiie cell. orgstmers of the trip, said: 
“very repetitive DNA . Tne Using that technique. Dr Kemp “There have been nn injuries, 
verv repetitive DNA may have f0UIm, as he expected, that the as far as I know" 
some sirnoia structural function j^an sequence was moderately 5,5 Iar 95 y ka0* ' 
in "the chromosorne or none at a.i. repetitive. The surprising result or -.—.——- 

Tiie unique sequences, by ana- his experiments was that adjacent m 
incv ivitii bacteria, must include I0 ever)’ keratin gene was a A ntinilP Hnolore; 
liiosc which code for proteins, stretch of DNA of unique i“UIUjUC UCAiCld 
The moderately repetitive sequen- seqaence, which is transcribed into ^ 
ces probably have a variety or ^ j^ra^n messenger RNA hut DiOlCST OVCF 
functions, iacludins coding for ^.^ij does not code for keratin. m 
preteins and for regulatory mote- is unykCiy iQ have a regulatory rCHCPfl V AT 
cuius (plant and animal tells, rojc 5jnce thc various keratin IflloCU Y a. 
with tlio-ir greater range of poten- genes jjp not seem to be regulated . ■ , , 
tral, presumably need more f^cpendently : so its role, if any. Antique dealers are to mee'. 
reg'.ilatins tlran bacteria). be only a structural one. ‘ Customs and Excise representa- 

Thus much or the nuge quano^ g0 here is a case of unique- tives tomorrow to discuss fears 
of DNA is e,*e/ “f, ve£j jn sequence DNA that hasno inr'or- that the imposition of 25 ner 

still remain” masfoo content. The DNA between cenc VAT on gold, silver, jade 
mciTr unique-Sence the keratin genes .s so rar,«l ttet and antique .eweflerj- will 

DNA than is thought tol^e ncces; ^^^“draniage in diver- result in many valuable antiques 
&ary to code for Prul.c,°il'^?’ „pnce city although what the adv.image being exported- 
haps there xs some umqu.-sequence cannot he guessed until we Mr George Levy, president of 
DNA that has no lptorraauo know the function of the DNA. the Briii*h Antique Dealers 
wnt ? -rht. cjjrification of chromosome Association, said; “ Mr Hcalev 

Tint suggestion, “hjH n ■ su.ucrurc and function, however, did n0£ mention them by name 
prov?n. iM,:eives .? gn arca ?f cstreinely active in the Budget, but we checked 
re* 5“*l,raUW!rf f«-ha of research, so it may not be long ^ Cnsionis and Excise and 

sr “** informa“°“ - “*“• shat *>«• *«« 
coding for a family of pro rems, the ™e- Ncws service included. 

Edinburgh IO 

West Surrey 

SENIOR NEGOTIATOR 
piererabto qualified, uranlod for 
established Estate Agcnls’ 
□Iflee In country town. Hn>-> 
recta for educated man been on 
a>iencv wort. An ex-Mjrvlce 
eillcnr would also be consid¬ 
ered for training. Please write 
In conlldence to . Senior 
Farmer, Eos 20o-i M. Ilte 
rimes. 

BOOKKEEPER TO 
GET ABOUT 

TO £3,000 
Very InleresUng position for 

an pTportencrd banldieepor. 
nretonbis,- vim laitwledqe io 
TJB-. In small City corapaivr- 
i.ois or vuriviy and Uie occ-i- 
■■lor.Ji mp to ihe West End to 
help out. Er-ccUunl conditions. 
£.1.25 l.v.'s. 

Mrs. McNeill. CUALLON- 
T7RS. X*J London Wall. E.C.2. 

font. _ 

ADMINISTRATION MEN 
MARKETING . 

A Ion marketing Inlom.itJon 
eampirn- lias an opening, lor a 
sia.irf voting man iUtV3fn to 
r>*ist the manager nf Ite grotv- 
irtn orDanJ.-ailon. Sonin 
r>errLsl cr.perlence faccounts or 
nvnera! admin, i pref-mblc. hul 
-..'il consider uULs.Uridi.iq 
school leaver. A laiuraic* 
would aiso be nseiul. Snlary 
neg. So '■-a.riOO. l or lniurin.-w 
phonc- Ian Rao 

734 0911 
nn USE PERSONNEL 

IF YOU ARE SEEKING emDlovment 
from note until September, orr. 
twins we ran solve your oroMem. 
as vr have vacancies! nn our 
crcr.ral skiff for lntp|iiq..n'. 
rerun q oeople who hsvu n itlwj- 
an; i.-'"n1iane manner ati-J ore 
able io nvlt cm thetr own itil- 
:i.-;:ve. f sr further dntails con- 
D7T .I.imri Rrovrrinc. Grev-Green 
Coaches Ltd.. blamrnni Hi»!. 
London. N.Ifi. Tel. OI-COO SOTO. 

CLASSICAL RECORD . DEPART¬ 
MENT r-ou>r<-s f'i"-iisiD as-is*- 
■inl. Sales erncrlcnte ,".nd v.’nle 
i-owiedne or music e*s?niiai. 
L'.re'Ionl u.arv. Aoi.lv D. l:oul- 
ucr. llamo:.|«od K>-FldeUiv. ^1 
ilnaih sr-rp|. Lonion. s W.O. 
f.l-.l” 6.”77. 

EXPORT ACCOUNTS CLeRK. Man 
under .VS. •J.'.nnor Slrcef. 'L.VLi.’U 
n.a. arl cv.i'll-nl eonr'i-n-r. 
<'p;m H«hrr Bureau, limn 
streud.,,. K.C1 6o44 
•ood. Strand Palace Holcii, 

IMPOTT CLE<?X U-'l/l r-l"'nn| »:.•> 
'.i"rLencn can rum C2.50G -j a. 
-•iih Thin lamp rpnml To,. Phrne 
Pr-.- Se.ioles. Jobs Galore. y.“l 
W.l 

BANKING BOOKKEEPER Cor '.-rn- 
Ir fere.Hlon.il elWID. Kiiiirr 
*~_‘:."irJ0 -. Fv.t-SIp-ii nep s 
I'l'on- r;c5; Scholf;.. Julis Gaiqfc. 
'■31 bd.-l. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY -.-ei s 
reuiiv brl'ihi arnbllifjit:'- i-iiu'ia 
■ i.ti Ter •- :onri» ccreer ocrer- 
iuni».—Cali Peter Ko'ni‘ 3. r^’S 

Job, G.iiorr. 
Dividend rights ASSiSf.\NT f..- 

c'.«vri-iirijl-rr,5 nesotinhlr.— 
i .j-.--.i i ',ii-rlnji 4nnis , ?■” H-tI 
st.. .vvi 7<>r->. 

EP-inwissiT soEnrr c..i. jr. 
■Tj —Sue n iv l-ir s.:fe. 

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES nf 
K.roMm Lin r.irh'ioct) a—• 
Phom Stuart ITr-v r fi l’s" 707 I-i. 

EXPER'ENCT-D Ct/i-jev AND TPII- 
DOORl Cll=FS, 'Tnn.tnrr .mil Bur¬ 
nt-n iijniCu InT hinn Jti*t l-i-l'.i-i 
R'Vj'innl in W.C I ->• ar Rium-II 
S'-tipr- Tub"—».rpN- Taqore 
rr.'-tanrv*:. oi-p."r ■ t<t 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
Assistant Solicitor required for 

Probate work with some Conveyancing 

in old established and expanding firm. 

Partnership prospects. 

Salary according to experience^ 

Box 2070 M, The Times 

TWICKENHAM 

Solicit on require Conveyanc¬ 
ing Legal EnecuUvn. Busy and 
varied practice but mainly 
domestic conveyancing. Plea¬ 
sant offices with good working 
conditions and compeUtl-.e 
salary to suK ago and expert- 
anett. Telephone No. 

01-892 8045 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACAi and rbulteu. wonted lor SO 
n-iniwnuy a-^algrunente. lbL Jkjlin 
Wallser. A.C.A.. oi-Mto txias. 

a.c.i.s. Ftrst^iaas am lab Comuany 
. requires Secretarial Dept. Mana¬ 

ger Designate tor Wombley- 
fxxsed subsidiary. Musi hove good. 

A 
^Gi8 5437, D.G.MJS. iConml- 
Tan til. •* 

ACCOUNTS , EXPSniENCE. Bret 
oppominltloe at all levela thronah 
Coven r Garden Appointments. S3 
netrt Sroet. 353 7676. _ . 

articled clerks, and transfers. 
London and nationwide lotroduc-. 
lory _ service. Starters now to 
£3,250. Transfers seeking better 
experience to £3,000.—Telephone 
John Waliter. B. A.. A.C.A.. 
HewW son VI a liter 01.34a 0441. 

ASSISTANT TO PSNSIOHS MANA¬ 
GER. Leading British Company 
requires an Assistant with goad 
pension* export Mice. Salary c. 
£■3.500.—-Telephone 01-328 
5437. D.G.M.S. 1 Coosultanls 1.. 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT. 
based In S.\%. London, rmitmt 
bv international company. Will b* 
rcqnlrcd to work with small-leant 
on ad hoc orolects. c. £4.400.— 
Ring Mr. Braunr. A.C.A.. BUgb 
A mils.. 828 67U2. 

OPENINGS at all. levels tn Uie Pro- 
fcsslon.—Gabrml DutTv Consul- 
lartcy. Konslnglon. 01-937 8521. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EFL TEACHER required by Wimble¬ 
don Language School Itoai 1st 
■'lay. Ring MTS. Hyde. W tiwU. 

INTERESTING TEACHING SITUA¬ 
TION lor resident purt-ltmo tutor 
In "aflolk country doctor’s house¬ 
hold. Mixed class of 6. ages 7-11 
vrt. Io Common Entrance love), 
nsglteb Lit. especially. R.C. pre¬ 
ferred —Bar 1775 M. The Times. 

ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL. WINDSOR 
castle spefcs j Tenor CJw-al 
Exhibitioner tor one academte 
year Irom September. 1 *v7.", Bur¬ 
sary offered and iree accornmotl.i- 
llon lor bachelor.—Apply 
Chapter OiTico. 1 he ciolafcn. 
\und30r Castle, RerTihin*. ?L4 
]NJ. Tolephime Wlndtor omoX. 
OosSow daiv lor a ppIUatiijna. IO 

■ May. 197o. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

' University of Zambia 

• Applicants am invited for 
polls at BEiVIOn LECTfjRCl:/ 
LECTURER. ASSISTANT . LLI> 
Tl/RER level III the Oapart* 
ment of BIOLOGY. Arm Hearns 
should have a .good degree In 
Bouuy or /.oology and special 
tcachln3_ and.'Dr research ln- 
lerst In Plant Pathology. Myco¬ 
logy. General VerUbrata, or 
General /oology. Preference 
Hill be given to jikjHearns wftli 
'enperlenre in V'johblg first or 
second yesr university courses. 
Appoint.”/ will be to 
Iractt and develop research In 
Eteir •pedal In'msis bul a1«u 
10 late part in Uie general 
le.’c'ilnp of U10 Depart mrnt. 
Salarv Senior Leclur-r 
f-.riK'-f.'rt.i.OO p.a. Lrelur-r 
K4.OlXI-K5.JOO p.a. Assistant 
Lnrniirr K5.tiQft.K.7.Ruu n a. 
< LJ sterling omuls K1..j3. 1 
y-o Rrlrlsh Go-.wm-nl maw 
suopJrmenl salaries In range 
£fili:-'?»54 0..1. fsterling! fnr 
married annolntoM or bv 27S 
p.a. i^'.trllnq* tor swme arv 
romiees at Senior .Lecturer 
level, and wsvli’i thlHe-n'i 
education allQ'irjtcu* and hoil- 
ffav vtait |w™i,'1''. Siinnlemen- 
l.ition is unHeoly to applv to 
annuinle’s .it ilit'.tai l.r-iiirer 
l-vel or to unmarried .an- 
jv-"n[-"; ■»! I.ecl'i—*r level. *i"i- 
iiioi.-ieTitaUah rv'r-i are under 
r-'-lnW ne» rales ••■lit annly 
from 1 April. 117P. Family 

varlo'ln ai'0'1T>nci".: 
^un-rannuartnn and medical n'if 
-a-.hemo' ■ regular on-Mp.-* 
Iigie. Dr'.’Slcd uppliutinns >2 
ronlavi. Indndlbq a rurrlrithi'n 
• iiaa aid iittihi t, referred. 

.r.biMjH be v"nl bv ale mail. nr.i 
liter Ihan 21 *'>7.5. in ibi* 
P-n!«'nr.  . ol 7-'-n- 
M.i. P.O. Itov r,'7‘». f irjh. 
/.t'-’IjIj Anll-.i-h n> Jtlenl hi 
l’.i:, nhsuM alvn •■end- t eon" 
fn lifer. | :•■ Ivrraler Ch'ief 
Iirt ni Tofeebam ,'ourt tie >.l. 
(/.-.rips mo nriT. rnp‘i»e“ 
n ■p'?-u',ir:. ria'f he obtained 
Jr-ini i hiier .iddre'S. 

PROPERTY sVPPOINTMEXTS 

cuaipa for a ramny tn nrutemo, rin]CS wcws Service 
k-ratins Fn.ni «hi-.:h f««Krs arc By N«UK-Tlracs News 
constrL-cwd. Bccm.se mere are at Source: Nature, Za4. a/J apfu j/. 

included. 
“ It is a tax incentive to 

export our heritage. The Chan- 

A FIRST-CLASS OPPORTUNITY 

HAMP70W & SONS 
require 'or their To>vr, Residential Department 

AN SXPER’ENCED AND 
KEEN AMBITIOUS MAN 

PREFERAB'.Y COMYEP^A.'IT WITH CURRENT VALUES 
Tia ooslliifi Dili's ?-ccti?(.: orasperlr Tor l*ic tight man 

■OP CI3P5 RemufWfflllan 
Li ivr./inr ro H S. Vmchoyle 

30 closely similar keratin pro- u/a Cnpif|rJ, cellor is clvin® a areat 
ittinj, he reasoned that there^Natetcllocs News Service, 

Identical senes fKTSiS! uSS Mature, the IMMd science petitors who do not have to pay 
keratin gone would thus be a journal, is published wceUy in the tax. All our live? we have 
modoratoTy repetitive DNA Loudon by Macmillan Journals tried to make London the centre 

0ns 
modoraioiy repetitive DNA 
st?«iL'ence. 

The procedure fur imtutigatins 
gene rcpctitiiencss involves col- 

of tiie fine arcs market. We shall 
continue to fighc.” 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

mm 

wmm 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

iOROON BLEU COOK, Inun .nltalelv 
for father, da ufl filer 7JU end 
Nouruy ifi. Inn ora..-swiimaina 
end tennis. SI Troper area. boat, 
own room. «iO_p.w. Fare paid. 
Telephone 629 0346. a a,m. 

r. 11 v-1'.,W'’ 

fm 1 yj-iPP WBESSttttmi m&m 

WAMTBJ 
COMPETENT HONS9HP01/ 

HOUSEMAID 

jmsmsmm 
For Country Bouse In. Bnrk- 
shlre. Wom largely cammed 
weoLsmis. Good cotuae avail¬ 
able. 

RING 01-235 4172 BETWEEN 
5 PM A 3 PM MONDAY TO 

THURSDAY 

experienced COUPLE 
required . 1 with cm lies 1. nm 
.•..-■-.‘>0. tt». coofc.-iiiui.-rf-ireKS 
hi. hunayEjOH 
Cl.iiOlfew. fnr frttiillv wiih 
*t,loop-going vitiitL^'a m ivr, 
b.-rioc. Surrey other 

wot oetone to no wmi tah 
Yv:ejTc,f co.ntfuion.'i and sj^tv 
Gadtl re/erenew esacutUj. fo-.i 
ruK rroi Aia-J. 1 

01*434 bail. between *i V, 
^ B-m-, Monday' la 

Tharidav. TMi-ramg e«ra« 
write Bos 2U61 IKTh *7 tniM ^ 

CHAUFFEUR 

ftaguiiwl far oftlr* at Man- 

■Binn DhT=tor of lohtniaiionm 
company hi WeMmltisiv. In a 
apfOtabnenr tuvolixa geiwni 
6tr*ie* where goad eppeawnre 
and Bczsonailqr are esaenuu. 

Finn relephona B23 3421 

TORONTO 

CANADA 
Couple required; huihane 

par limit/houseman. wira 
nanny-cook. *tKi>;iem position 
fur marrlod couple as ttonn»![* 
nelp In our tafruly. a clilfdren, 

Vow own apenuiom. Coll Hen 
Field, oner Anrll EOUu •• Inn 
OP I he Pact ”, 01-409 0888. 

TUSCANY 
raw coa&ii 

All PAIR'MOTHER’S HELP 

require. nv nnnHsli-niyMMna 
Italian fmiilv Tor ti Mill' tjrmt 
ail'd a. y. 413 and mnnl’n 
I ren <Uy weekly and linliiliy 
iluring nfav. Salary acnitftlino 
lo experience. 

Pham- wrifUir '■v-nniqi 
OI-5R9 p7.;i 

reversing efuiges 

NANNY 
FOR MONTREAL 

Trained and 
Nursery Nun.'* 

experl one io» 
Nurwjy Nur.< iimdcr .7i 
jparai uriih Oiqlish family 
c i.'fnj- ■.■uilgmied lo Caiud.i. 
for Belinda. QJ months and 
Alexander. 3 months. r>'.urn 
fare paid lor iniuimuni 1 luir. 

Phone 01-235 6759 
transfer charge "Her 6 p.m. 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

cook -uouscKCUPtn. 
HITLER. VALC1 ItifAUffLUR 

for counirr house near Read¬ 
ing. 2 bedroom, seif yoniHlni-rt 
Hat available with own froht 
door. Please write Hon. sir* 
Ha Oil A5tor. Folly Farm. Sin- 
hamelead. Rsadios. Berks. RG7 
4DF. 

RETIRED COOK; 
GENERAL 

required fnr 2 months. May/ 
June for lovely modern Ral In 
Cannes. 

Feres paid, goad wanes. 

Further detain—-pi»asn nhona 

01-286 5263 

SELF-CONTAINED [urn Ls tied rut 
nrrered lo codple for woman m 
do dally housework husband >o 
follow own occupation. Sorrv 
nnsultnbie for nets and children, 
liar nn advantage. Good salary. 
Highest reformers. Hatuo Guild¬ 
ford area hut replies to PI-235 
3406 11.30 ip A.so and ravorsa 
charge. 

A COMFORTABLE HOME add anml 
salary offered to man and wife, 
cujuifour/handyman end cunf. • 
housekeeper. Hove dnuirt. 'n 
fainllv. Replies to Box lMnfc M. 
flic limes. 

SUPER JOB. rnergrito lady needed 
io ran Barn ns house for-working 
mother fson 81. must be rhiiri 
and onlmsi lovtng. mull drive. 
Ring Mrs Brand. 01-236 3'J*n. 
day. Ol -376 2702. ««■» and 
wnnftmds. 

REQUIRED 

ALBA AGENCY hate rn-ld-ni 
.‘uuiniiLj di'uitabi/?.—-384 7o3.>. 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—IJeM--1 »l 
Uaflv. r-rrm. tomp. Eaton Bureau. 
136 KJaanr Si.. Sil l. 730 ,j 

ENGLISH COUPLES with w.perl- 
enca. Good rel-Jrync-h. anv arca. 
—Unw Agency, ire"* Hipn Si., 
heruinnton. *'.>7 4too. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. Dom-«1» - 
srircdity rrrang-Kf. Lxporiom:/'.!. 
rtjajmi i leaded couploj. nraiUs. 
ti.-ttarmrn. 2-vrar con Ira cl .—041- 
887 7000. New World Agi.ntx. 

ITALIAN LADY IWi' In 
piifdilon. wllh English speaking 
family, drlvar, typing, lighi huu-. - 
\-3fk. 7ain«l/in or near, dv.tifanf-* 
July. BOS 30.>> M. The I .m* •. 

NANNIES. Cook1-. Ifousekecr1'r ■ 
Domestic Couplet and 
Harden nrs.—Slough Em oloyr ■••■d 
Agency. 370 Fare ha in Ri . 
Sloagh 24141. 

MEMORAIDUia 
FROM: 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

TO: 
PERSONNEL MANAGERS 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

DO YOU WANT TO 

FILL YOUR SPRING VACANCIES 

NOW? 

IF SO UN 

24th APRIL, 1975 
The Ttme$ will publish another successlul quarterly guide ol Recruitment 
Dossiers lo help you fill your vacancies 

The Dossier? carry a wide spectrum ot Appointments ranging from bright young 
.juniors jo high ranking executives so your need can be satisfied by using this 
Dossier. 

52Slf[ 22n!!£?*~ paper and outside ensuies not onlv our regular 
iacSntiM 8,80 many casual readers to he|P you succeed in' filling youi 

Up to the minute comprehensive editorial promotes readership interest 

Sfay t^0 bl°CkS ,0B0S comP'etB,y frea 0{ oharge and help you write your 

readers* £1°'5° *** S'n9le C0'Umn cenlimeEre y°u can reach over one million 

So let’s make sure ws solve your Spring Recruitment problems now. 

tnoJ’JZ ™??MnC,eS ^ ,0“ 
or Manchester Area Qffl-834 1234. 
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•flica uiopnanlng tw mth 

^ i tJPliSA AND BALLET 

: "*V.T CARDEN WU 1? 
■ THE ROYAL BALL ITT “ 

J- l 7..AI OOini'lu, TIitlM. 7. 
• 'j.nAsiM: uiaeQq: fpgU-.UA 

• THE, -ROYAL. OPERA' * .■ -■ 
.ft J?i- 7. I* tfavouirc. Wi*a. 7- 

"..'Xi Evaeac ' Onegin. - Bn<W,' 
-. . Due. Knig.il. UJunwd. -Livin. 

v. uuon. Van AJLin. W*m, 
'Vjlbson. Soata ami. Wed. ft Sal. 

01 ~whr WW* Ua^w tWreeMM* Api^.. . 

VTHEATRES ' 

UN >D1-E56 53611 
DON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Cals Anolroriary Seaton , 
7.5u~ :.ui. sat=_ 3.30. Tbk 
.udolT Nurcycw'a Slecjitnfl Booty 
.vis a«a!i. Sol mat. 

**•: ' I S WELLS. ' 4J7. X6.72. JSeuk 
••. ■>. toe Royal Academy el - M irate, 
..^..Vnburo us.'in. -New Op£* *-*«■■ 

■ .'o BalieL SWL -April 27 at B; 
h ^ Opci a Pari' Prou». aM»H. Bom 

• ~ -Opr- •*— pen Mon.-Sat. lo-fr- 

CONCERTS 

ALBERT HALL. Engllsti 
. bee Orchestra. Pinero a. 7-uLer- 

Murray Prrunja. Joint WWm- 
. in aid or Red croiv Weinam—. 
L-ndJa Appeal, in uic pnucocc ot 
.«. Princess Alexandra.. -22w} 

7-^0 p.m. Box Oil ice 01-689 

THEATRES 

- II THEATRE 856 7W1 
k . 7"50. Mai. Itiar.rSau 5.0- 

fEAN SIMMONS .returns In 
' ’ ilimcrt. “ ’ [’“'llrKJ \cvrs. 

■.MIONE GO;COLD FaUtilous 
'.■miun." Cuilv Mirror. 

JOBS HCKUND in 
LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
ic ui 0u> mlrcoics ftl moociu . 
OhsItc.’* Daily Jlall. 

■ v.nhns as rnioy-ibia aUhls 
,ne .very ran.-':r. ■ •- F. • Tta'f-s. 
*ic that ravishes the wu»»/ - . 
.-IV iitoseV *.\ . Jl flr-3ius." t;df». 

■. 856 3K78; mol to. 1-rt.TtT. 
10 ft 8.SO. Mat. -Thors. 3i A- 
IV TUTW f»GTER ^ EfMAf 

. 'OTHY REYNOLDS. CUVB 
in in J. M. Barrie-*-Coni«Ur 

EVERT WOMAN KNOWS 
- 

c AboIutDl Company hi Sere- 

REMCA MOl ‘ 
ronlgfii 7.0. then cegs^-V-SO. 

‘ l.H Sl Sat. -S.oOr. -RfiC In 
UUV'I COVE’S LABOUR'S LOST 

Alai' 1. ilcw scats'avail.i 
* y &i. Recorded baoldnn Info. 

QUEENS.- 73.1 3166. M*.' 7.50 sharp 

7*,f*JHnaQirE,-‘■■*■&«*& fXNLAY-! 
“ ■ — VTTSS^fe«M0NDAt 7 

RAYMOND ' REVUBBAJt • THEATRE 
754 J5!>5. _AJ 7 p.m-. y PJA..-VI flJa- 

REQENT. oBO 1744. Won. JQ TOsr. 
- Svby: 8;W- VH-^Sel 7_0i_9.X5 

STH MONTH OF ifiS^SSNSATlOWAL 
stage show of n«-«WEMries 

LET. MY PEOPLE COME ■ 
AN ADULT, MUSfCAL „ ■ 

— N*v» a' flail Tnnrncot —B. -New*. 
IOC tkJwjaa»Jd Son-salt -at>door« 

'ROYAL: • COURT.-. '■ -- __v' 75Q 1745 

M- wgSS’ffL 
ENTEKTJ rAJNING MB' SLQJ 

ST. HAHTWS.-S36 1445. Evt. 3- 
tun, TVh. 3.*S and~Sais. 5 A' S- 
v :*C«THA'^HRISTIE*S . 

. . ■ TftE MOUSEmAP. 
-%-v 2380 YEAR - • . 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVEfi RUN 
savoy.-awatrs. ■ _ m«6 ffl88 

opens AorfI 2v at 7J3. Snbfi. 8.0, • 
. fit, S O. B.1S. MSI. W«L SJ50. 

. ALASTArfr ~S1M 
RON MOODY_;_^DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Direcied by IAN McKELLEN 

RpdncmJ PHCB' nrsvs.. JLprU 24. 80. 08 
sta.0. April aft at s.o. A; 8.15.. 

SHAFTfiSBURY. . :■ 01-W6 6S96 
r mat M: 5;o—.. 
fv^T^at- 6-30. ASO 

WEST SIDE STORY 
BuratPig in Ufb' with -jnndbnhushpd 
ihMtrtcaJ tecjmroont.Y—B. Tel. 

A dennlio winner-. . -. I atrongly 
rocoramraid it.'*—Timaa. ■■■• 

wtacig.” Gdn. *‘ Brl»tanr-,> s. TW. 

W.W 
MIGHT * MUrPtfAUL_ by 
\YHItenw. Oircctad lg Nltoi Patrlcfc. 

stranoT a*6 2660. M ^ 

Richard" CALDjfcOT,.- ABlWlAtMS 
-, NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE’RE BRITISH - 
Direcced by ALLAN DtVH 

8.0 

MONDAYBOOKS 

Entertaining MrSioane 
Royal Court _ 

Irving Wardle 
Joe Orton’s public rareCT Isftod 
barely three years, but at least 
he had. the satisfaction.of seeing 
his worl; recognized on its'own 
terms before his horrendous 
death in 1967. The effect o£ 
that death'ha&been to promote 
him to modern classic status, 
and to isolate death’1 itself as 
the most important element in 
his comedy. I am not convinced 
of either valuation ^.and it will 

■be interesting to see how they 
survive the Royal -Connfs Orton 
season, which will follow-this 
opening production with bis two 
other 'full-length plays, .Loot 
and the posthumous What the 
Butler Stop. 

Entertaining Mr Slotme first- 
appeared in 1964 under the 
shadow of Pinter. Ac the time, 
it was a .forgivable confusion. 
Both writers created artful dia¬ 
logue patterns out of common 
speech; and Sloone- took the 
characteristic Pinter situation 
of. a domestic invasina-with a 
particular echo,of the landlady- 
lodger relationship in The Birth- 
dagJPorty. Well, we ntiw know 
better. Orton was exploring a 
territory that has- been opened 
up by. several - British play¬ 
wrights in the past IS years: 
the use of words to canumflage 
actions. 

Ray Charles 

Festival Hail 

Beryl Reid and Malcolm McDowell 

THEATRE. UPSTAIRS* .. • n^Fris 

KSfs8°S“V:'S&. fi*8LSS* 
by -David Lan. - - - 

ADCHSS. 85b 1171. Mon.-Th. 
■‘M. * Sals. o.SO. 8.40. 

JKJS GOES THE_BRIDE 
London's hh ctrnioOy= 

. dinner al London 5 lamoiu 
fcMaizm 1 opp. Arobassadors 

•ci. Top price tlcVi-L 4-cmiran 
MOi wine, coffop. MireJce.-ftT 

ill INC. ££> per head. Prices 
:i dinner. £3.60: C3: SI.. 

.. 457 2665. Even m os' 8.0. 
Thuft.. 5.0. Sals. S.O & 8.50 
ARET ALEC 
KTON - CUINHLSS'. 

4JVHLY & A FORTUNE 
huatro Club. 856 o554. ureu' 

-rl Si. iad|. L'lcs. Mr. Undeft 
•*. instjni uuno. Mmbshb. - 
lnp. Evs. Toe. lo So. al 8. 

' H-«d Theatre Production: - 

NNEDY’S CHILDREN 
Lay Is tanlaalic."—ObscrurJ. 

. 3GE. B36 6056. frevlmn 
> ft Wed. 8.0 mo perf. toniobi) 
lur. 7.0. Subs. 8lO.- Sat. S750 

ft 8.30. _ 
DENISON- Derek GRD^TTHS 
'RINGLL. Norman BEATON 

IE BLACK MIKADO " . 
bn) 2578. - Evgs. 8.0. 

n». 5.0. SiL 6 30ft 8;5Q__ 
. BLACKMAN ANNA-CROPPER 
blessed ronalo nines 

THE EXORCISM ; 
DIM l DON TAYLOB 

POWERFUL THAN YOU 
EXPECT IN WEST END. HAS 

Jt EMOTIONAL FORCE: ^pl». 

ass*. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. SOT-'lord. B.3S. 

et‘;o<)dy1mSk+- >■ 
swasubnckiino f»unaie piracy 

■■jssHFsru 
ABSURD PERSON SlNGU 

■’".ggeE 

8.0 

VICTORIA MlACe 
Evya. 8.0. 'Vods.. 

■ 834 1317 
6.0. 8.45 

- MAX BYGRAVES 
•* SWINGALONGAMAX 

New Bonn ft Laughier 
with Roaera ft 8U»r. Bq] 
Denise Keene ft Hxppk 

neuter 

RIE EVENING TO ES 

ON. V50 3316.- Mun.-Thur. 8, 

ahtt Krill'^ utNirP' 
I on Die Ufe and warns ot 

Lenny Brccti . . 

. LAME. 856 8108. Lugs. 7.30. 
>m<cs weds, ft SaU. 2-30 - 

BAEL CRAWFORD to1. 
BILLY 

Whop- 

5S. '836 8243. 
nna 8.0. Frt.. Sai. 6:16. 9.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH! CALCLTTAI 

'W&pr« re. 
DITV 13 STDNN1NC.—O. Tel. 

t- YORK’S. 856 6122 
8. LU^6 ft 8. W>dBH 2^50 

BRITTON GIFFORD 
tVUnam Oounias Kamc’s • 

SE DAME OP SARK 
PERB."—Harold UabsOIL 

G. 856 2338. -EvMilnos 8.U- 
■. 8.311 Thun. 3.4R. red urlcn* 

SLEUTH 
BLST THRILLER SVER ” 

nmc-s. 6lh GREAT \~EAR. 

t. R5*i 4oiH. Evas. 8.0 SHARP 
Vrd 3X1. Sai. 5;o ft 8.30. 

MURDERER - 
ANTHONY SHAEKEH 

S'p^ OF THE VSS. ^ 

yUfcW-AW# 
NORMAN CONQUESTS. 

V ALAN AYCKBOllWN. - - 
-ETHER Tnl ft.Wed.S16. 

•ND & R'HD THE C^WDEN 
l. 8.15. Sol. 8.30: TABLE 

roc 
•: R' 

fs^cd.'' 3.'07" FTi7.~8.lS: 

UCH. 858 TTff*. EVsa- 8.0. 
•Sol. 2.30. THE IMPORTANCE 

INC EARNEST by Oscar .Wilde. 

SAD TH. CLUB. raa-UBOli 
8. THE PFOPLE SHOW No. 
mu April 2A. _ 

■KET. <J.^O VK32. Ey». 7.46 
I’rd S 3'4 Sol *-30 ft 8.U. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
anold MllUr C. P. Snow’e 

; CASE IN QUESTION 
.-rlli'nl ovnnins'r- mieriolnmeni 

An enthraUUm aiorv-V 
ild Hnbsen. Sunday Tunes, 
ilng .... a loi ol peoWp • are 
a lu «r|ay • (Iris • < 
i Barber. Dally relugraph- 

JESTY’S. . t 
Prov. •_ lonlgni 

030 6606 
**SiWr .O. Sub*. 7.50. Mai. Sal 

V.VID HEMMINGS In 
JEEVES 

.•? JJS'SEWWS^sg 
UNOmU1 LLO\T) WEBBER 

' he Mall 630 3H68. April 31. 
^ Sub. Evtja. nues-SaL 7.30» 

. J May 10. Join* Slock tr David 
||lg ■ FANSHEN._- 

J; 2 > ROAD THEATRE. SS2 7^83 
• ft n>. *' U. Fri.. Sal 7.oO. '*•60 
*' ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

MUSICAL OF r»L YEAH 
maird DRAMA AWARD Tfl. 

.■ 137 3686- ’ EvePinq* _S.O 
1.50. I7l„ Sat. 5.0 * 8.30 

. PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
BEET—Eva. Stas- Award 
MUSICAL OF TTfE YEAR 

‘‘lavs ft Players Award 
• MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

4>>5 2037 
& 8.40 

R. 629 5036.1 
iga 8.15 Sat. 6._ 
WHTTELAW Bartara FERRIS 
d Dinuiale LANDEN (n 

PBABETICAL ORDER 
haul Fruvn'a Comedy .to 
il ill Kiperlence. Sian. 

'.ID. 24B T656. ResL SA8 3835 
- enliibi 7.0. Subs. B.O.. Mat. 

• • Sai. 3.0. Bernard Shavr'e 
; DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 
IN DON THEATRE. 406 0072. 
8.0. Frl., Sal. 5.50. H.3Q 

:RB SHEILA HANCOCK •” 
5ATTLE GEORGE COLE" 

in D -JA REVUE 
•.unit f tinni’. ’'—O. Mima. 

C. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
-i Prev*. Tori * Tonior. !.*); 
veil. T.ljO Thur- 2.15 ft 7.30; 

ll.iroid KaiWt 

NO MAN'S LAND ' 
. 7.30. Sal. 2.IS C. 7.-50: .. - 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE • • 
.wavs held, for sale day of 

-^-fortnonc-e troni 10 am. 

. 157 683*. Mon. I<> m. 8.0 
ft S*l. at 6.0 ft 8.40.. . 

JS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
IUM. . „ 437 7373 
T.oO- Mats. «'4“L. Saf. AM 

TOMMY STEELl. 
n :Jiu Now Hil Mu^Uai ■ 
HANS ANDERSEN 

X. 856 K6J1. Kvva. BO. 
i.5u ft B.30. Mai. Wed. 3.0 
:Y WORTH ’’ A cumedian 01 

a charm Dally laieuraph 
AVRIL ANCt'MS IP 

RMAN, IS THAT YOU ? 
i«-u<lv I.Inn ol Lmigha ", I .T. 

ILLY. 457 iOlH- MonT lo Frl. B 
70 A d *1. Mai. Wed. 2.43. 

LMEaiDAN JACK WATLIHG 
UP FRANCIS in a new ihniltu 
■ FRAMCIS OUHBRIDCE 

rBE GENTLE HOOK 
LAST WEEK 

ILLY. 437 4306- Previews from 
Lies. 3. Sats. • 5.30 * 8 50. 

is Nighi wort. Mar 7 al- 7 
V JEWEL ALFRED MARKS . 
Eft SIHW’S ww ciwnmty 

IE SUNSHINE BOYS 
OF WALES JMO 8681 
I’.n. -.’.al aviti . . SaL .3.0 
TAMES STSTVABT. 

* ri rw1-': ’L ■ ■ f» Tel. in 
HARVEY 

ior hTiuu . . . sheer dellqhr ” 
■onW •* Will draw ihe (own. 
edlv ‘.o ’—-Sunday Teieuraph. 
mVARMINC TRIUMPH ■’ t*N, 
-IMITED SEASON ONLY 

•ssrs!®^.. * 

THE PAY OFF • = 

.^asgtW'iac- ^ 

PYJAMA TOPS 
Tam a weeks. ;•. Must cfusq^Msy^. j'. 
SNATCH. OT Prevlwa 

May 6. Opens * Mon— M*? *a.- 
uininMB« THEATRE' .43T-6S12. 
WW PAUL RAYMOND.presents. 

FIONA RICHMOND to,. 
LETS GET LAID - 

•• ■ twfcv nightly at 7.0-ft 9.0 

vngF£Zt ^KW. 
PAUL SCOFIELD. 

„„ •«* suntan M 

8. 11 

AT 9.30'RCYtie 

rkuGHAV 

CINEMAS 

EucBLa; - • - - 

^.VoVrS-^S 

OI‘Si»'TS. 

ft FEAR FATS THt, io 

alia Kim 
LACOMBK LUC 1 EH . | AA) 

i EAfllUhSubtiara' • 
Ihflh Him Award* BEST F, 
I HAY MARKET ,950 2738 

Bohflrde. Charlone Rampiuns. 
..WIGHT -PORTER ,(X> Sep- 
ra. - M.V. 1.45. 5.00. -S.aa AIJ 

"Britjflh Him Award* Bjsrfuwm 
Qpeow HAVMARKET ,950 2758/2771^ 

THSl 
FTaoi*MBJimR 

SHAMPOO 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

djANGEs -FINE ART Watercolour* .ft 

Ss&rBgr&sa: 
A|irtJ.W Mil 5018 

COLNAC HPS. 
01-4«1 740 __ 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and_ 

- &c 
16 May. Mon.-Frl. 10-5.3U 

DAVID EULIS-JONES, GO Soolh Molim 
SlneL Brook SL. <f.\. 01-639 4454. 
KURT. SELHJ MANN—SU RRftALtST. 
Mon.-Fri. a-6 P.m. (or by appotni- 
nientj, 

Works by Calder. Clave. Dina. MJro. 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Davies SL. W.l. 495 
2488. MARLOW MOSS 1890-1958. 
Open)ns April IS. __ 

GLC EXHIBITIONS r Marble HIU Bouse. 
RtChmcmd Hood, Turlckanhem: 
Tumor's UhiwraOorts of the. Poet*. 
Cloewf Friday. 13 April-1 Juno. 
Rangers house, ChcsiurOold Walk. 
Rlackh^th: The - Suffolk Collacaloo. 
Thu (voagb _ etaaod,. Kawtxxt, 

- Hampstead t*ne: John Walker 
Print*, -21 April-12 May.- For fnrthw 
details of all ftMUhWanft lei: 01-348 
1286. .... 

HAYWARD GALLERY; - South ^ Bank, 
SLE-1. tArts CoDJUSl) -TREAftURBS 
FROM THE BURRSU. COLLECTION 
19 March-4 May. THE REAL THING: 
AN ANTHOLOGY OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1840-1550.- URtO 
4. May; Mon.-HI.. 10-8. Sat • 10-6. 
Sun. 13-6. Adm^ 50p.. Children. 

- Students and OAPs 23p (lOp all day 
Mon. and 6-8 Tuee—PrL 1. 

ICA. The Man. SW1. MAN RAY paint- 

QEtt&Hff'gFSSr te 
LKFEVKE GALLERY . 

An Exhlbltloa of Palatine* and 
L'- Watarcnhmrs by 

GRAHAM SUTHERLAND 

JSfTsa&^S^spffi \fcfc 
MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Mo) ion 

SL, W.l. 495 8778 JEAN VIOU-IBR 
Surrealist palntinas. 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIB 
The Williams Fwnlly of P» 
From April 9th in May 9th, 6 Date 
Street. St. Jamea’s. S.W.l. 01-859 
6225/4. Dally 10-6. Sat- 10- 

JRY WILLIAM ' DH LA- 
New Mntlnua, 3-24 
StreeL London. Wl. 

ROBERT SEVAN _ 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ART 
,. GALLERY .•• 

U Rival Bxcbane. .B.C.8. 
01-283 4aOO _ 

LANDSCAPE EXHIBITION, 
unto 16th May. moil-fh.. io-s. 

■ROY- MILES 
FINE PAIMTlNGB 

6- O-eke StreeL SL - Janm'i 
■■ London. 6.W.l. 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 
AN EXHIBITION -OP RMGL15H 

. AND EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
UnQl 9th May 

01-030 «S86. Moitttay* to FrtdayK 
lo a.m. m 6 P-ni. _■ : 

ROpY^a 
TRTtaS- .....__ __ 
10-6 iclosed TuMdfllr*). Sons 2-6. 
A dm. sop. Apd JOHN ARM8mO N O 

■ A.R.AL.' 1895-1973. oruD 27 April. 
WKdys. 10-6.- Suna. 2-es. Mm. 
3Op. stndcnt* and penstarytre 1-air- 
prlce. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS 1H 
WATER COLOURS,. 06. . OCCdUtt 

Ajn-IL 

. SABIN. GALLERIES 
1S0 BA"^r^LPxHh^SC°L°URS 

(Xi.' Ben Dally. Al? seam 

oM’SkanMun OTim 
Streteaiwl ft Caan. FUNNY LADY-6ft) 

All k*u ‘bwStL Box office open 
10-30-8.00. Tel.. 950 0416. 
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EXCEPTIOHAL ARTISTIC 
EVERT IN CAGLIARI, 
SARDINIA 

RODOLFO D0TT1 
IN SARDINIA 
Rodolfo Dotti, the famous royal 
portrait painter whose pictures 
are well known, in an interview 
in Palm Springs where he 
received the Golden David award 
tor painting, declared: 
Success is very nice and gives 
b /of ot satisfaction, but for 
my work'f need pesos and Quiet. 
After-my exhibition in Sardinia 
in April, and In November the 
showing ot my portrait collection 
in MUan, I will retire to my 
villa in Conero and will paint 
only for my own pleasure. 
I will not accept any more 
commissions from art dealers. 

.Giles Cooper, Bond* Pinter 
and others bare approached 
that from different positions 
and in terms of different social 
groups ; ■ sometimes involving 
the audience in that famous 
sense of dread, sometimes 
through moral irony, sometimes 
through denunciation. Orton— 

except in his television play 
The Good and Faithful Servant 
—limits himself to holding np 
the situation for cold, unfeeling 
laughter. Almost all bis people 
are villains ; almost all of them 
are brilliantly funny. None of 
them touches us: which may be 
why, in spite of the initial out¬ 
rage his work, stirred up, it has 
taken such firm root in the 
entertainment repertory. These 
are plays about them; not about 
us. 

Which is not to belittle tho 
absolute stylistic assurance .that 
appears even in this first of his 
full-length pieces. From whar I 
remember of the West End ver¬ 

sion, Sloane and his two avid 
protectors were presented _ as 
depraved grotesques speaking 
in lower-middle class Comptoo- 
Bunxettesc. In Roger Cruncher’s 
production at the Court, art!. 
fictaJ language still gets its full 
due, but there is also a coherent 
attempt to mine the characters 
for credibility. 

The fable of a pretty young 
psychopath (with one death 
already to his credit! who 
moves into an apparently cushy 
number with a pair of seedy- 
middle-aged siblings, only to be 
outmanoeuvred and. changed 
into their sexual prisoner, the 
piece is considerably less brutal 
and death-proem than Orton's 
later plays. 

Malcolm McDowell’s Sloane, 
first seen malting ingratiating 
conversation with his landlady 
while examining the room with 
a foxy smile, begins as no more 
than an opportunist with abso¬ 
lute conviction of his own 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

sexual market value. It thus 
becomes frightening as well as 
funny to see him discovering 
his capacity for. threat, delicate 
sadism, and homicidal ferocity. 

Ronald Fraser plays Ed with 
8 mask of military swagger and 
posh vowels, which collapses 
pitifully whenever his hunger 
breaks through. But the most 
chilling of the performances is 
Beryl Reid's Kath. dumpy and 
seemingly defenceless, sweeten¬ 
ing the atmosphere with 
ludicrous gentilities and cloying 
baby calk, hut. underneath it 
all immune to insult and drop- 
lines like ** Sleeping off the 
excitement is be ? ” when her 
father's bead has been smashed 
in. All very funny; but the 
last sight of her, hugging 
Sloane's sweater and con¬ 
tentedly chewing a toffee in the 
fading lights, brings together 
the elements of rapacity and 
self-deception in startling non- 
comic conjunction. 

The Sleeping Beauty 
Coliseum 

John Perdval 
There seed' be no doubt that 
Festival Ballet has a big hit 
with Rudolf Nureyev’s new pro¬ 
duction of The Sleeping Beauty, 

although some balletomanes are 
certain to take exception to it, 
because of the pervasive influ¬ 
ence of the Oliver Messel pro¬ 
duction, which for more wan 
20 years shaped our western 
views of what the Beauty is all 
about. 

As one who grew-up loving 
the Messel version, I wish it 
could have been preserved. 
When finances permit, its 
restoration should be a priority 
for Covent Garden. But the 
Kirov Ballet has shown an 
equally enjoyable, very different 
interpretation of the same 
tradition, and Nureyev’s radical 
recension makes a trilogy of 
outstanding productions of this 
grandest of classical ballets. 

Nicholas Georgiadia’s designs 
play a crucial part- in empha¬ 
sizing the quality of Nureyev’s 
approach. As with Nutcracker, 
his is a very adult view; Even 
the fairies are treated as real 
people, and the court they enter 
is real enough to have tables 
with candles and clothes on 
them, mirrors on the walls, 
rather than the-usual vast empty . 
halls. 

The prologue takes Petipa’s 
solos somewhat edited, as the 
centre of a lavish court 
divertissement, interrupted by 
the struggle of the Lilac Fairy 
and Carabosse, good and evil, 
over the baby princess’s future. 
Making them both ■ attractive, 
handsome women in long 
dresses and heeled shoes gives 
a keener drama than the usual 
confrontation of short-skirted, 
toe-sboed fairy and old crone. 

Three witches, emissaries of 
Carabosse, plant • knitting 
needles on innocent by-stariders 
at the beginning of Act I. The 
victims are caught, put in the 
stocks and nearly beheaded 
until mercy prevails: a con¬ 
vincing interpretation of an 
episode usually truncated. Cara- 
bosse’s triumph when Aurora 
pricks her finger is well 
handled, prowling the stage and 
usurping the throne. 

Georgiadis’s transformations, 
there and in the following act, 
are imaginatively devised, and 
the growing foliage is the 

. prettiest I have seen. The hunt¬ 
ing introduces Florimund 
as a flirtatious playboy prince, 
changed to true lover by the 
vision of Aurora. 

Is it heresy to suggest that 
Nureyev has given himself too 
much to dance in this act ? 
Some of it is excellent, some less 
so; and last Thursday he tired 
visibly for a while, although the 
exertions of production might 
have been to blame. He was 
right back on form for the Act 

III solos, given with the pace 
and accelerating strength that 
are uniquely his. 

The wedding celebrations 
start with Aurora’s father lead¬ 
ing the older courtiers in a stiff 
sarabande: the setting of a siin¬ 
king. The influx of young 
courtiers in white and gold for 
the polacca makes a striking 
contrast. The pas de cinq to the 
Jewels music is at times more 
intricate than its cast can cope 
with ftoo much complexity, 
especially for the corps de 
hafiet, is a weakness in some of 
the other dances). 

Eva Evdokimova as Aurora 
dances strongly, but her gauche 
line and lack of musical flow 
are handicaps, and there is no 
emotional development in her 
performance. At her wedding 
she is still the same naive littie 
girl as on her first entry. This 
sleeping princess never wakes 
up. 

Finding a dancer who can 
cope with the Bluebird virtuoso 
dances has worried other com¬ 
panies besides Festival Ballet. 
Nureyev’s choice falls on Paul 
DeMasson, a comparatively 
junior member of the company, 
who proves neat and stylish 
although lacking ballon. Dag- 
mar Kessler’s Florine is nicely 
poised and light, and the Pussy¬ 
cats (Noriko Ohara and John 
Travis) are much funnier than 
usual in Nureyev’s version, pre¬ 
sented as a mildly scandalous 
interlude for the court’s enter¬ 
tainment. 

Les Boreades 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
When an opera is left unper¬ 
formed for two centuries, there 
is usually a good reason for 
it. Not so with Rameau’s 
Abaris, ou Les Boreades. The 
work was under rehearsal when, 
in 1764, the composer died; it 
was . put aside and has appar¬ 
ently- lain neglected or at least 
unheard since. John Eliot Gardi¬ 
ner deserves oar warmest grati¬ 
tude for bringing to life an 
undoubted masterpiece: a 
splendid celebration of his 
Monteverdi Choir's Lertrh anni¬ 
versary. 

In only one sense is it not 
the equal of some of . Rameau’s 
“ early”- tragedies lyriques, 
composed when he was in his 
SQs. The best of those have 
plots with the force of classical 
or Radnian . tragedy, duly 
paralleled by the music; and 
the Bordades libretto (probably 
by Louis. de Cabusac) rarely 
gives rise to that degree of 
personal intensity. But the 
music, .its idiom scarcely affec¬ 
ted by the passage of time. 

. shows a consistent power, 
inventiveness and ingenuity 
astonishing in a composer over 
80; it represents an achieve¬ 
ment comparable to Verdi’s 
Falstaff. 

On the most obvious level, 
the opera is remarkably tune¬ 
ful, and is orchestrated with 
an enterprise and aural sensi¬ 
tivity unique at the time: it 
begins with a fine clang of 
clarinets and horns in the 
overture, and continues with 
some specially original use of 
flutes and particularly bas¬ 
soons (who have a field day; 
and Mr Gardiner’s made the 
best of it). It has the traditional 
divertissement in each act, with 
an array of dances, gavottes, 
airs, minuets, some tender and 
graceful, some energetic, many 

• of them catching the ear by 
surprise with some quirk of 
line or harmony or rhythm. 

There are also programmatic 
pieces: a representation of a 
rape seemed slightly tame, but 
there is a charming evocation 
of a clicking clock, and an 
“ orage, tonerre et tremplement 
de terra ”, summoned up by 
the angry Boreas, which domi¬ 
nates the end of Act DI and 
carries over to Act IV, provid¬ 
ing two superbly sustained 

scenes, supported by music of 
profound originality and cul¬ 
minating in an extraordinarily 
desolate outpouring by the 
unfortunate hero Abaris. Nor 
after that is the final act an 
anticlimax; it opens with a 
sombre scene for Boreas and 
his subterranean winds, moves 
on to Abaris’s forceful chal¬ 
lenge to their power, and ends 
in a blaze of G-major brilliance 
on Apollo’s dens ex mnehina 
appearance. The breadth of 
these scenes seems to give the 
music a scope Rameau rarely 
permitted in his earlier operas. 

Mr Gardiner has a marvel¬ 
lously keen feeling for 
Rameau’s textures, rhythms 
and melodies; the orchestra 
played, and the choir sang, 
splendidly. The cast included 
Jennifer Smith, in the heroine’s 
role as Queen of Bactria. a fine 
stylist with a clear, delicate 
line; Anne-Marie Rodde, who 
sang Semire’s shapely and ten¬ 
der airs very sweetly; Philip 
Langridge, a vigorous Abaris, 
Dale Duesing and the high 
tenor Jean-Claude Orliac as the 
sons of. Boreas, who was the 
aptly blustery Raimund 
Herrncx; and Thomas Hemsley. 
suitably steadfast as Apollo and 
his priest. 

Mary Stuart/ * 
Rosenkavalier 

Hippodrome, 
Birmingham 

William Mann 
It is generally agreed that our 
opera companies, being sub¬ 
sidized by public money, should 
make their work available to all 
those who contribute towards it. 
Those who live in Glasgow, 
Cardiff, Lewes, Canterbury or 
London are fortunate in baring 
regular opera performances by 
a home-based company. Resi¬ 
dents of Manchester have some¬ 
thing like the same facility in 
the more occasional but impres¬ 
sive work of the Royal Northern 
College of Music in its fine new 
theatre. 

Until recently Birmingham 
seemed likely to acquire 
Phoenix Opera, whose good 
work on tour was to be 
rewarded with a borne there. 
The withdrawal of Phoenix’s 
grant was a. blow to Birming¬ 
ham opera-goers as well as to 
those elsewhere who looked 
forward to this company^ 
future visits. Presumably it is 
not yet too late for the Arts 
Council to reverse its misguided 
death .senrence on Pnoenix 
Opera, some even opine that 
Birmingham would'more speed¬ 
ily get its own opera if the city 
were to be dropped from the 
touring schedule of DALTA. 

The repertory for an operatic 
tour is beset with problems. 
The English National Opera, 
who are cr' '-tour at the 
moment, can fill' theatres 
everywhere with La traviaza 
and Tibs Magic Flute and 

Patience. Committed fanatics 
in the regions are not commit 
with a diet of surefire favour¬ 
ites. They want also to be 
offered a company’s more 
choice productions, especially 
when these have been euthusi- 
astically received, as were the 
ENO’s Afonon, Mary Stuart, 
The Bassarids, for example. 
These are costly and cumber¬ 
some, more often than not; to 
take on tour and there is a risk 
that if the ENO does offer a 
recherche opera the enthusiasts 
will not be numerous enough 
to fill Che thean-e. The Ring, 
last year and this, has sold out 
on tour and Der Rosenkovalicr 
is drawing full houses as well. 
Mary Stuart in Birmingham 
last Wednesday played to an 
enthusiastic but sadly small 
audience. John Copley’s 
glamorous production looked 
well. Margaret Curphey gave a 
touching, beautifully sung 
account of the title role, and 
Ava June added anorher impos¬ 
ing Queen Elizabeth to her 
repertory—two nights earlier 
she had taken the same part 
in Britten’s Gloriana, again to 
a sparse bouse. 

It seems that audiences iu 
the regions rely largely on 
word-of-mouth recommendation 
before they are willing to book 
for the less familiar operas. 
A friend in Birmingham 
regrerted that ENO was giving 
Gloriana only once; a second 
performance, he was sure, 
would have drawn a full house- 
Mary Stuart, this * coming 
Friday, is already sold out—but 
Janet Baker is due to appear 
in the name pan. 

The Earl of fiarevood. who 
is the managing director of 
ENO, pointed out to me that 
the Arts Council, which makes 

touring a condition of its grant 
to the company, could do more 
advance publicity through its 
local representatives. He 
wishes too that local authori¬ 
ties would give more assistance 
in providing adequate back- 
stage facilities: in one town 
the Arts Council is having to 
hire caravans for dressing 
rooms; in some enthusiastic 
towns the theatres are too 
small and anriouated for the. 
oner as that the company would 
like to present. He would pre¬ 
fer a ’ situation where the 
standard operas were per 
formed by otiier companies so 
that the ENO conid concen¬ 
trate its touring on its '‘block¬ 
busters”—The Rins. IV'or uneZ 
Pence. The Bassarids. 

The Rosenkovalicr in Birm¬ 
ingham was TrfJJ worth the 
journey. The production 
looked and sounded weU in a 
smaller theatre than . the 
Coliseum. Anne Evans’s Mar- 

schallin and Josephine Bar- 
stow’s Octavian have gained 
immensely in fluency and con¬ 
viction ; one could hardly hope 
for a more moving interpreta¬ 
tion of the first act’s penulti¬ 
mate scene. The new Baron 
Ochs. Harold Blackburn, was 
still loo unwell to undertake 
the role and was replaced by 
Neil Warren-Smith who had 
flown back from Australia 
10 rejoin the production. 
His Ochs is still too broad 
for my Eking though very 
accomplished within that limita¬ 
tion. Sandra Dugdale made a 
charming and spirited Sophie, 
vocally a perfect match for her 
music. Mark Elder was the 
expert conductor. 

Philip Norman 
Occasionally, amid the boasted 
exaggerations of popular music, 
we remember the true revolu¬ 
tionaries. These were performers 
so far ahead of their time yet 
so obviously brilliant that they 
could pass unchallenged long 
before the barriers were erected 
against their imitators. Ray 
Charles, perhaps more than any 
other, embodies genius taken 
utterly for granted. He appears 
in no album-charts or publicity 
sheets; he is absent everywhere 
save in our subconscious. We are 
reminded of him only as his con¬ 
certs approach, with joy but with 
a little guilt. 

At the Festival Hal J on Satur¬ 
day, he was forgiving, both of 
our neglect and the mighty 
ovation with which v. e sought to 
explore it One is unprepared 
for a figure so slight or unco¬ 
ordinated, bowing lour as if un¬ 
stuffed from the waistband up; 
beaufifically turning his head, 
and the blank flashing glasses 
which have read the hearts and 
seen into the souls of three 
generations of white people. 

The breadth of his achieve¬ 
ment almost beggars definition. 
The way he sing Georgia has 
passed into our judgment of any 
soul ballad yet is there a fledg¬ 
ling of rock who can afford to 

overlook the way be sings What 
l Say ? Our first understanding 
of country or gospel is infused 
by his voice, even as ihe voice 
itself defies any classification 
between its rapture and the 
trembling reed of melancholy. 
The man within the voice is 
almost frighieningly insubstan¬ 
tial. He seems scarcely even to 
alight ar the piano, but kicks 
and flutters against it like some 
strange, dusty species of motb. 

The programme was executed 

in obedience to these fitful 
movements, shadowed with 
unerring skill by an excellent 
conventional band. Perversely, 
rbe best moment came nor from 
any well loved standard but 
from the ballad Till there uros 
You, as it was never sung by 
Peggy Lee or Paul McCartney. 
Then he moved into a region 
where even the band could not 
follow, twisting his arms and 
bead and _ shirtfront into 
weird, gasping knots for an 
endless blues introduction as he 
tortured the keys of an electric 
piano. 

But the blues never came: 
it was as if be drew back at the 
last moment. Instead, we met 
the Raclettes, and, soon after 
that, the smooth-talking com¬ 
pere ; he left the stage io_ a 
bright Las Vegas finale which 
could not obliterate the gasp of 
disappointment in the audience. 
Now that he had won them, why 
could be not take them all the 
wav? 

baby 

Roundhouse 

John Percival 
Judith Marcuse’s baby is easily 
the most interesting of Ballet 
Rambert’s new works. In neat 
sketches which never outstay 
their welcome, it amusingly 
shows some of the set images 
men impose on women, all 
connected with different impli¬ 
cations of the tide. As Childish 
plaything, sex object or mother, 
all the time they are put down. 

The sprightly brightness of 
Sally Owen and Sylvia Yamada, 
although ignominiously wrapped 
in frilly aprons, underlines the 
insult of the assumption by 
their cloth-capped, loutish lords 
and masters that their gender 
makes them less adult than 
men. Nicotine Nystrom’s quiet 
composure, in spite of a swell¬ 
ing belly, contrasts with the 
importunities of Hugh Spight 
ana Paul Taras. 

In the central episode, the 
decolletage of Lucy .Burge’s 
long black dress is trumped by 

the pink camiknickers, trimmed 
with black lace, worn by 
Lenny Westerdijk as they com¬ 
pete for Blake Brown’s atten¬ 
tion. But Burge is left to con¬ 
sole the other girl when the 
man. soon satisfied, wanders 
off. A prologue and epilogue 
suggests rbar face-to-face con¬ 
tact between the sexes would 
lie possible if male prejudices 
did not constantly intervene. 

John Lambert’s specially 
written score for soprano and 
an unconventional small group 
of classical and jazz instru¬ 
ments is original, theatrical and 
an ideal complement to the 
action. The solo part, ranging 
from blues thmiteh snrechge- 
sang to nursery rhymes, is 
sustained by Hilary Western 
with a ranee and conriction 
that call C8thy Berberian. to 
mmd. 

The nursery rhymes, incident¬ 
ally. recall bow early these 
sexual prejudices are formed. 

Lucy Burge has the strongest 
role, with a frenetic solo and 
a. nicely contrasted calm assur¬ 
ance afterwards. She makes 
the most of it, but rhe rest of 
the cast is uniformly god. 

A History of the British 
Cavalry 
Volume II: 1S51-71 

By the Marquess of 
Anglesey 
{Leo Cooper, £J5) 

The British cavalry has often 
conducted its activities in isol¬ 
ation from the vulgar brawling 
of infantry and artiBery, and 
to some extent this apartheid 
helps Lord Anglesey, who 
brings in the operations of 
other corps only when the pic¬ 
ture would be unsatisfactory 
without them. 

With brief but adequate 
glances at the Persian, Chinese 
and Abyssinian campaigns, the 
author reserves detailed atten¬ 
tion for the Crimea and the 
Indian Mutiny. What he says 
about BalaJdava has little to do 
with “the reason why”, since 
the rivalries and confused 
tfainking of the three noblemen 
who threw away the Light Bri¬ 
gade are beyond reasonable 
analysis. His special contribu¬ 
tion is to show now miraculous 
it was chat men subjected to 
six months of frightful priv¬ 
ation could get into the 
saddle—or that the surviving 
horses could bear their 
weight—'let alone come to the 
charge. Yet the ill-fed, disease- 
ridden, wrongly clothed 
troopers of the Heavy Brigade 
handled an enemy force seven 
times their number so roughly 
that Russian cavalry', comfort¬ 
able on their own ground, 
would never again in the 
Crimea relish an encounter with 
even a handful of British 
squadrons. (It is not as if 
there was much moral support 
from the infantry. “ Serve 
them right, bloody peacock 
bastards I ” commented one 
private of the 41st Foot.) 

There is nothing particularly 

original about the content of 
the Indian Mutiny section, but 
the cavalry-orientated arrange¬ 
ment of the material gives it 
new gloss and interest. 

The second balf of the book 
is devoted to the cavalry sys¬ 
tem and its development in all 
aspects during this period. 
Recruitment, training, organiz¬ 
ation, arms and equipment, 
welfare, general conditions at 
home and in India—all are 
here with some intriguing sta¬ 
tistics. Figures indicate that 
lancers in India were more 
prone to die than hussars or 
dragoons, while Bombay and 
Madras were less lethal than 
Bengal. And if Gunga Din 
sbiHild be dismissed as roman¬ 
tic fiction, the vote of the 9th 
Lancers after Delhi should be 
the peer’s vindication. They 
unanimously named their In¬ 
dian water-carrier as the man 
among them all most worthy 
of the Victoria Cross. 

Lord Anglesey is not one for 
literary fireworks. His humorous 
sputters are of the driest, and 
his semi-detached coolness is 
well suited to bis subject since 
all the colour- of event and 
character is there in the mate¬ 
rial, and would be spoiled by 
gilding. Lord Cardigan, for one, 
has all his pros and cons exam¬ 
ined with clinical _ objectivity 
(and still emerges, incidentally, 
ns a thoroughbred hound). The 
facts and facets are here in a 
uniquely evocative presentation 
that will doubtless find dif¬ 
ferent interpretations in Tun¬ 
bridge Wells and Colchester. 
Where ez-colonels and ex¬ 
troopers are likely to unite 
(and the saying “ to swear tike 
a trooper” is not without 
foundation) is in their choice 
of language as they consider 
the somewhat hamstringing 
price. Still, have the book 
many of them compulsively 
must. 

Laurence Cofterell 

"Vivid visual moments and 
the technology of medieval warfare are 
among its best things-” Observer. 

A sequel to THE DEVIL IS LOOSE. Shelby 
follows the fortunes of William the Marshal, 
under Richard the Lionheart‘s 
treacherous brother King John. 



snake such a fuss about 
the EEC? 

Colonel Gaddafi maintains contact with republicans and loyalists 

The role Libya sees for itself in the Irish struggle 
Almost six years as The Times traiizatlon desired hy tlie allies. Tripoli, April 20 stopped by minesweepers of 
correspondent m Bonn and Bros- Britain, and France too. are 0tl 15 iq73 Caotain the Irish Naval Service. The 
sels, jus: ended, have convinced horribly, undemocratically, „ r j • utit incident oromoted a brief 
me that British politicians centralized, their capitals sucfcl Hans-Ludwig FleugaJ, master incident prompted a one: 

... pi'uscly overstate the case for mg up the cultural and econo- ot die 289-ton Cyprus based flurry of diplomatic. pi otest 
8 and against membership of the mic vitality of the provinces, coaster Claudia, watched from the Irish representative to the 

European Community. Cities like Munich, Stuttgart^ his ship’s rail as win* soldiers in United . Nations asked for 
For iu; original members, the Hamburg, Duesseldorf and many uniform of the Libyan Army clarification from his Libyan 

EEC has tc-:ome a rather nega- much smaller ones have an staggered across the Tripoli opposite number—but there 
tive phenomenon. It is accepted enviable concentration of talent dockside under the weight of natter seemed to be left. 
■jc 3 fan n# lifa uiliii'li ic nn rhd in ail flpMc Ci... .... t'_. .L.... _.t. as a fact of life which Is on the in all fields. 
v;hoIe beneficial. But its col- Even me 

five tons of arms and explo- . . , --— . Then, about six months later, 
whole beneEiciaL But its col- Even more important, the sives. the Provisionals in Ulster sud- 
Jective performance is often destruction of the war and the ^ weap0ils, including Rus- denly began using rocket 
considered disappointing. Its Hooding in of millions of ^an A47 service rifleT were launchers, not old wartime 
affairs often inspire boredom refugees from all conceivable joaded ujto the Claudia’s stock but up-to-date RPG 7 
and impinge forab y on few backgrounds from the east .pro- hoid-ironicaUy only a few bazookas manufactured in the 
sectors except agriculture. They duced, if not a classics society, hunV^ vSls from where the Soviet Union. Army Intdii 

- ‘■rouse httle emotion even m one at east in which both Union Jack f]uttered over the sence concluded that they 

. Sibly Sd Bridsb^ba^ on tbe Tripoli ca„e Claudio's car% 

roads on their sovereignty with- The Germans do not make the *0? rh^Pra- samples of dust S 
out any loss of vitality. mistake of thinking that parlia- a_^ _.11 fruinrl in.:.'. I_ 

!.• i. ■■■■■ .11-1.I..H • • 1 in t0 compare the IRA with the lism as bo is in republicanism. 
Palestine Liberation Qrgaaiz- This is why both Sinn Fein 

The nature of the struggle atX* emphasis reached , “ 
seems to be of less 53'*S«r "E^dSES ‘BSS^S 
&CCU1&.IU UCU1 3£S (SB Gaddafi actually «nd it* -support ’ » moral 

importance than the fact .. fffiKSflgt 
that it exists, and officials TU- - ■*» 

compare the IRA with the PLO 
formal request with the Libyan ffiH any msmpt5 by the Irish 

—■■■■in.. ...— Government two days a.o° * to see similarities between 

discuss ^aid CTeatmtation their own country and Libya. 

'revolutionaries” in Ireland, an official of.this Arab Soria- discuss Libya’* cultural Colonel Gaddafi almost cer- 
Ast November, Major Abdul list Union, telling them over development with the Minister tainly did order those puns to 
alloud, che Libyan Prime lunch that Libya supported = TnSrstry. be loaded aboard the Claudia, 
linister, told a conference in “ liberation forces " in -Ireland. _ __,_but it was probably a token 

out any loss of vitality. mistake of thinking that parlia- found *£2 Ja“Md’ che Prune unch that Ubya supporwa £ be loaded aboard tne uaudia, 
There is, on the Continent, a ment is the sole fount of demo- L“° n„i!i^r in thXnt iSLr^tnMinister, told a conference in “ liberation forces m-Ireland. . f . but it was probably a token 

general inability to understand cracy. The bureaucracy is J™® {\}° ^““d" S leaine1 of ^ Kuala Lumpur that Libya was The most important imme- There is evgy 1gesture to show that Libya, 
TV why British politicians, with relatively open: civil secants dmh, ^ Afc C^Ui ^o^d, Pe^oleum com^o- backing the Provisionals, and diate question,1 however is just rSttfe t00’ could p,lay^lts, part ln 3 

who plenty of far more pressing prob- are happy to give serious SSlriJn. -Sf- hope dia: jn the following months bow seriously the Libyans while he Probably British world struggle. So the contacts 
. ct lems, should devote so much journalists a serious briefing, the Mediterranean, escorted b\ the nuxuwe of ea-rtn could m Colonel Gaddafi said it again should be taken when they Arif ir£l!md with ^ groups will.be kept 

def< energy to the EEC issue. The and the media are general^ of the. ??me.(,.wTyls be geographically in Malta. make statements of this kind poUcy m Northern .Ireland 
nee EEC is there. To belong is, deemed to deserve frank and ^*b' Rfp^c .®“ T tiae-„flfsJ i5Ut Sf iPetro1 CDm‘ The rhetoric about Irish and whether such remarks are (sav®^?a^^ In fact, a few days a-o a 
dea nowadays, sensible but nnexcit- open treatment by those in s*“s* „ J! TrVfani^17 tile^al pames could not help. “freedom fighters” was not misunderstood by those MobS111!Sfar isP eSn* ^ in letter arrived in Tripoli from 
_an ing. Not to belong is perverse— government. The mine-sown voyage to Ireland. Tbe British conviction that repeated this weekend when IS who see support for the IRA >dea-ot wnat is goin^, on ^ jn Belfast. jt was 

Jike enjoying playing football border of East Germany stands That, at Ieasr, is Captain Cofonei Gaddafi was—and stUi members of the Irish Dail and or any ocher, group solely in ■ie^aa. nis f sen£ t0 the UDA’s contact man 
easT without being prepared to play as a telling reminder of the Fleugal’s account of the start is—supplying guns to the IRA Senate visiting Libya were terms of firepower. The sfenomg equai amounts ui .q ^ ^ ^ sed on for 
beii in a team. With or without the value of freedom. of the Claudia affair, and is rests, therefore, not so much entertained in Tripoli and Libyans, as the Insh have wim ueiB^aaon, ^ attention of Mr Shabari 
UDt British, the EEC will still be The virtues of the French remarkable because it is the on substantial evidence as on Benghazi by. Colonel Gaddafi’s found out this weekend, are wneoier 11 oe1 para-muxtaiy ana |jjs colleagues. It was a 
,_there. style oF government are less only eyewitness evidence to be the remarks made by Colonel government. Since they are fascinated by -the anu-colomaJ- rrotestant or elected ana t ^ .u nara-militarv 

the Above all, the European com- obvious, but not negligible, made public of Colonel Gad- Gaddafi since the Libyan rev- members of the three main ist struggle, in Vietnam, in Ire- largely Catholic Irishmen woo ^ ggjjfgg,. t0 conK bac£ 
of munity is a fact of international Those supremely able, though dafi’s involvement with the olution in 1969. In 1972, for political parties in the repub- land, and, of course,~m Pales- come to Lmya. Mr name another visit Thcv are 

life, and is now recognized as often arrogant. French civil IRA. British submarines example, he said that his lie, the 15 men and one woman tine. The nature of that struggle UJJonneu, tne young msn jj^eiy TO get their invitation in a 
^ such even by the Kremlin. As servants have a gift for con- apparently shadowed the Clau- country was giving weapons to (the Senate’s deputy, speaker) seems to be of less imp or- civu servant in loionei _Gaa- £ 

a political and economic faaor centra ting the minds of their dia all the way to Ireland the Provisionals and on eight are elected representatives of tance than the .fact .that it daris inimstry, says tne Libyan - 
ent jr looms larger 10 non-mem- political masters on medium where, two miles off Helvic later occasions Libya’s leader the Irish people, yet they had exists, and'so'officials-in Trip leader is just as interested in n^kprf tTicL- 

tko 'irrncemn nf ons? Tftnn.tnrm nrnioMc Tha TJ_I ■ ____3 LU __ e_ _#xli ha.*'* hoPn flhlp pffnrWPQfilV Pmprppflt PmtPKfanf TlflhfMia- l\UUvH 4 kO0\ 

dea nowumys, UUL uucalil- open trerauncut uy uiuse iu — T , 
ing. Not to belong is perverse— government. The mine-sown T°yaSe 10 ireiana 

ca Jike enjoying playing football border of East Germany stands That, at Ieasr 
eas; u.itJiout being prepared to play as a telling reminder of the Fleugal’s account 
beii in a team. With or without the value of freedom. of the Claudia s 

n Ire- largely cam one msmnen woo 
Pales- come to Libya. .Mr Eddie m Belfast to come back 

enl jr looms larger 10 non-mem- political masters on medium where, two miles oFf Helvic later occasions Libya’s leader the Irish people, yet they had exists, and'so officials-in Trip 
CO' bers since the accession of and long-term projects. The Head in Co Cork, she was announced his support for to listen to Mr Ahmed Shahati, oli have been able effortlessly 
thi Britain, Denmark and Ireland French way is to sec a target ■mm ■ — __ ■■ ...umomoinMmOT^M^— 

leader is just as interested in 
emergent Protestant nationa- 

\ . more than two years ago. It has and to achieve it: witness the 
I . helped keep the peace between current systematic reorientation 
! iat age-old European adversaries, of French exports towards the 
I ru and bas promoted the freer flow oil-producing countries. The 
{ of goods and people between French way is often not a par- 

them. It represents the only ticularly democratic way, but 
■til hope of Europe making its voice the effectiveness and quality of 
de heard in any dialogue with the its civil servants is undeniable. 
a superpowers and Lbe in ere as- Nor can the British afford to 

ingly unified producers of pri- sneer at the Italians. The 

Extra money should go to MPs instead Gloomy 
outlook for housing 

plans 
mary products. It is, in short, astonishing energy and eutre- has come as no surprise to ministers would receive only Minister who gets £20,000 allowance) £7,200 and £4,000 Sr 
the best form oF European co- preneurial flair o£ ItaJv’s small learn from the Crossman half the £7,000 increase recom- (£4,000 tax free) and the Lord respectively. The Opposition T^e Government’s housing poll- " 

vc operation we have got. and medium-sized exporters is Diaries that civil servants enjoy mended by Lawrence. By the Chancellor who also gets Chief Whip,-therefore, receives cies. if not yet in. nnns, seem - r- 
1 . 0 , r . “rMW.s 10 , ^t. -„a r,WnPt nnnnn Vnt nn U raWnoi nnlv -T7 nfXl l-cc. than the Gov- T_J -C_ 

vc operation we have got. and medium-sized exporters is varies tna civu servants enjoy menaea Dy i-awrence. x*y tne unanccuor who nw ^ ei.:Tnu^’;UiCICfulB, cv,,i’w aes, ir not yet in. ruins, seem - t 
\ The kev argument of the even now helping to transform a Sreat deal 01 P»wer. It was, end of 1964, therefore. Cabinet £20,000. Not only will Cabinet only £2,000 less than the Gov- baclj(y In need of. rehabilitation. GanulOrdS are 

British anti-marketeers seems the country’s balance of pay- a11. the secretary to the ministers were ahead of their mmisters receive. £8,000 a year erement Chief Whip . (Mr it is becoming more likely that . «. 
sr to be in essenceThe British ments situation. The machine Cabinet, Sir John Hunt, who permanent secretaries by .a less than their permanent secre- Mellish is, exceptionally, in the the ambitious plans with which SellHlg Up Of 

liie continenml mainland and, realized is that, sincere war', being paid £14(»0 a year and do not. The pension .for a 1-ttjr^are paid Opposition dSfiSlt for^privatj not enough on recently 

vo*y mmral attita^. .Far As P«P^ •_««. ff £gett M ^ « tA fij 
Prune Minister) were still only approximately double. The paid. Indeed, I have argued "^X .SrmTfZnrK mudb it en«7 to turn ■ derair 

GfSKSyJf-SL.PAaSSf: . sive : redevelopment ingJGeorgian tcrraca in Camden 

'VI t Uftiui ui ULUtuutH A Ua LUC MVUL'iv uiuiuiui, a i^uwiuv .* , - . , 
better off at least, Britain re- capacity for work with a British 1 political masters, 
mains a very pleasant, easy- taste for imaginative leisure. _ Yi -j e? nnf»au,us,:e 
going if sometimes unduly un- Why are British anti- 

sure not to need an identitv continent: industrial relations. ^uax aA ^ora rrewoent or tue oenmu uie «vu servants. or senior civil servants, tbe paying - tne Leader or tne oertv sneculation bv be 
card. laennty consent mausmmre^o®. Council, for example, attracted In 1970 the Heath govern- review should be carried out by Liberal Party, who represents land 

But is the British form of rehabiliwinhdfillme coSSS *« much smaller salary o£ ruent set up a committee under the same body, and Cabinet nearly six million voters, any- £i7hiii?JSSESS?'' J ' 
Rovernment better and mo?; Ton) ^redEewhire “ ^0° a year. In 1937 Cabinet Lord Boyle to consider minis- ministers should be paid more thing at 'alL apart from -hisP"™ ownership. 

SemocSdSS 0?JE w“din;«” “in”u«. sSSSS^Ts’oS'.'Si SSl SS ’bJCTSS. IS jg? gM’SIS 

fho«1X°.d,dMeStI,S5ifrl“ I"b^T£"M kss-l“LE5 «»■«»» 

Rovernment better and more and so on) are elsewhere ? 
democratic ? Or do we, in fact. In many cases the answc 
have a good deal to leant from no doubt, in a genuine uni 
those who, at least until the ness of what life is like t 

K5SRj“ Bfir S P^^OrepreseSS J^JSSSS !t”5Stl 
S ^nliSaTS fSS? *h5- OymoiBlL- __ :• _ to subterfuge to evade the ublic O'vnereEp^" ing to subterfuge to evade the 

JBut _ almost immediately the law. Single people and childless 
overnment -found itself con- couples have no priority nn 

Parliament has 1 recently fr°nced by a mortgage famine council waiting lists, and Mr 
voted fS^Mlitical nartiS to be *** a deep recession, in both Treeson’s talk of extending cn- 
votea tor political parties to ue ...Li:- j Ui.HA nwnprcliin ephmnAc anil tunants’ '*uu' UDPl we ness ot wnacuie is use un tne ernment deoartments received recommended that a Cabinet hnlrfrhmr,vhfhr will «r voted fnTnnliricai narties to be Md a deep recession, in both rreeson s taut or exieoonig cn- 

ss^siaf-jarsar 
j example. No need to point out reluctant t< 
I that the federal republic has, that Britain 

like most other western nations, to learn 
a vastly more democratic elec- especially 
toral system, in which the democracy, 
number of seats won by parties Yet Brita 

!“%ac.y*. .. v new secretaries were, bv the the House of Commoni, a par- ment ary allowance of £3,000.. central OFf icein vetoing cer- Reginald Freeson; Minister for r^sonable” rents 
standards of today, very* com- liamentary allowance of £3.000. The ,leadership m tnc- Opposi- Centt^ umre m vetomg^c Housing; thmks the ensis of Jat there should be 

is closely related to the nmn- partners have so much more fortablv off indeed ^ 
her of votes ppUed, in a form than trade to give each other. f ?up r.hin»r mini 
of proportional representauon. To leave the EEC would, it is salari“, ot VSSSfr mmi 

iiamenrary allowance or t3.uOU. it Vf U1. !*■* tain Drosoective parliamentary uuuu .u 
From 1959 until 1964, my first l!on « a £u^ job. Although candidate shows^e mSSE confidence is over, 
five years in the House of Cora- ««» the. Private office ^ilitv of au over powerful LBut the number 
mans. MPs were paid £1.750 a °f lbe Leader ot the Conserva- ^ Sti?al machine the, private sector ■ 
year and I was allowed by the CahSet Sters should he beginning to im. 

eginald Freesoni- Minister for “reasonable” rents as meaning 
ousing; thfhks .the crisis of that there should be no rises nr 
infidence is over. all in the near future. Their 
But the number of starts in ' political motives are under- 
e private sector is only just standable, but at .i rime when io jeave me ncu wouia, it is _ " fchhn V V-kAV. mans MPs were Daid ri 7=ai a ot tne Leader ot tne conserva- —-- the private sector is ouly just smnaaoie, our at a nme v.nen 

Coalition governments, so widely believed, be extremely JJJ2 io£f 2-S vear and I was allowed- by th- tive Parry are met'from parry P°iIEiSS-flISv1,!i5’-fi- clm„M i,. begiSng to improve, and rent« no longer cover mainten- 
sneered at in Bntmn but the painful in economic terms and revenue £1500 of this as funds when in opposition, the Cabinet ministers should he jjjere js a danger oF repeating ^ costs and when subsidies 

na&HS5 5SS &&&&* SSwa Sfisfrwia mote continuity and discourage Britain It would. I believe be h'me ™d Permanent secretaries’ ™re expenses, une can taKe it 
the polarization of the two main fviif^ore Sin- in^ human overtook those of their that necessarj- parliamentary most ot t^ cost himself. Th.s 
parties even more damaging in niunan poetical raaSters in the late expenses must have more than either means that he has to 

W course, the federal repub- ^ psychological terms. Friend- Bv 1964 a permanent doubled benveen 1959 and 1971. earn a sizeable sum, for which 
lie had advSfage seSStfy was drew-inS £3,000 a ^ On January 1, 1975, tiie Boyle Harold ^vVJgm vms mojj 
of being estabfished from w.” year. In the same year the Committee awarded the Head unjustly criticized,, to nuumaio 
scratch as a model democracy Lawrence Committee, set up of the Home Civil Sen-ice a the smaLest statt compatible 
by the victorious western under the Conservative govern- sa.arv of -20,17a; permcnent with effinency, or just let effl- 
pow’ers. By choosing Bonn as its cvelop ng lenosn ps. ment, recommended that a secretaries £1S,675, and deputy cumey go. ^ It is again absu.d 
temporary capital. Dr Adenauer Cabinet minister should be paid secretaries £14,000. These “ac. a possible tutu re Fri me 
unwittingly increased the decen- lvOgcr J>ennoOO £12,000 a year, thus re-establish- increased salaries v/ere paid Minister, or ex-1 rime ftunister 

ing the lead of the minister immediately. On January 1, J" °A-?aro!? JYi1?03 
over the permanent secretary 1976, stage two of the Boyle =Jomu 10 1”J“*ftand ““JSm 
nearly as large as that which Committee award comes into Heatli from 1970 to 1971, 
existed beFore the war. The effect when the Head of the should be paid less than a 
recommendations of the Law- Horae Civil Service will receive .medium grade civil.servant, 
rence Committee, however, £23X00; permanent secretaries The Boyle Committee pro- 

few houses1. 
Elsewhere the situation is 

sighted. 
The . larger authorities 

confused and gloomy. After J^^bly the- Greater London 
months of being exhorted to Council, fear .that the>r ability 

leaders wita^roper starts ana moa^ lQ learn that rehabiuIa. Mr John Silkin. Minister for 
tow^ds providing MPs \vrth grants were to be drastic- Planning and Local Govern- 
proper .research facilities. -My alIy CUL Since new building jnent, is confident that the 
farewell present m th programmes were not affected. Community Land Bill, of which 
nation after seven years> as an che^Governmem appeared to be he « the chief arch-tart, will 
MP ivas a sing- ‘^t-dass f|aCjv contradicting itself. go ahead on schedule. But its 
ticket to Lancaster, we nave jjr Anthony Crosland. Secre- enactment may well coincide 
McAnroeciirl ciitrP fhon mit finT - f « ■ _!«.L _ . ■ . «l 

MP uras a smjti- first-dass j f]at}v contradicting itself, 
ticket to Lancaster. We have 1 Mp Anth„nV rrn<]^ 

rence committee. However, permanent secretaries me »oyie Lonmuctee pro- «inre thnn but not .wu*“u“; “75” j J TV 
were not accepted in full by will get £21,000 and deputy 'Tided that, for the first time. ° out not tarv State for the. Envxroo- 2ith„ the - day that councils 
the new Labour government. Ic secretaries £15,000. Cabinet the Opposition Chief Whip and n,u mehL replied that too much finally run out or money, 
was decided that, owing to the ministers still receive only two other Whips should be paid ' Rarlfobv *>eiaS sPen* on moderniz- T^hn Vrvuoo 
economic situation. Cabinet £13,000, except for the Prime (excluding the parliamemary nuinpiuy Dcibcicj ing prewar council estates and Jviim u 'r ing prewur council estates and John Young 

of Scotch Whisky feme ■■■ 
are proud to announce Oiat. 3 
they have received 
for toe fifth time 
this coveted award - 
tor export achievement 1/ 
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We hear much about.the need to 
preserve rare species of ani¬ 
mals, birds and flowers. Indeed 
the House of Commons spent 
much of last Friday on legisla¬ 
tion to do that. Lawrence 
Hills, director of the Henry 
Doubleday Research Associa¬ 
tion at Braintree, wants 
to see equal concern lav¬ 
ished on the preservation of 
rare species of vegetables. 
“These are in far greater dan¬ 
ger than any ibis or osprey”, 
he says. 

The specific object of his 
present concern is rape kale. 
The asparagus kale, which Hills 
regards as the nicest of the 
rape kales, is, he sa;-s. down 
to its last few packets. lit 
looks like kale and tastes some¬ 
thing like asparagus.) Other 
varieties—and he lists eight— 
are thought to be extinct though 
there have, bran reports «;i 
occasional sightings in corners 
of remote gardens. 

The teles, says Hills, ere 
specially rich in vitamins A 
and C. Moreover, some appear 
to carry clubrooc resistin’ 
genes which it would be bene¬ 
ficial to breed into the cab¬ 
bage family. Yet none of those 
he lists appears on the national 
or EEC lists of approved vege¬ 
tables, so seedsmen who breed 
them and sell the seed could 
be fined up to £1CQ. 

“ Britain as well as Europe 
is therefore destroying her 
heritage of hardy vegetable? 
from the past with the reck¬ 
lessness of Frenchman and 
Italians shooting wild bird? 
says Hills, a bit chair.-'notice fly. 
He wants a campaign to save 
the kale as there is one to 
save the whale. 

The Ministry oE Agriculture 
know* all _ about HilLs wacn I 
phoned them on the subject. 
He has met officials from the 
ministry’s Plant Variety Rights 
Office in Cambridge, to discuss 
the kale question. 

The Ministry lays down ccr- 
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Protecting endangered vegetables 

tain conditions for including 
vegetables on its approved iisr. 
Oce is tiier they should be of 
distinct varieties which consist¬ 
ently reproduce their character¬ 
istics. And another is that they 
should be varieties v.hich are 
still marketed. 

In the case of rape tele, the 
Mi cistrv spokesman said chat 
she eight varieties listed by 
Kills were iniroduced in the 
nineteenth century and were 
superseded ir. 1233 by Hungry 
Gap, a more prolific variety 
y/hich can be sJivn in July and 
is the lost to run to i>eed. Hun- 
S>7 Gap does appear on the 
auij^rizsd lists. 
. .RsTArduis asparagus kale, the 
Ministry were rather be- 
v fide red and seemed almost to 
doj'oL ::: a;tincnce. “Y.'e tirn't 
know v.-nother it’s a nr 
a variety", said the official, 
“sr.d dor’: knu-.v whutkzr 
it's a proscribed specie?. We 
told Hills ite could continue to 
sell the seed if he’s get any 
o: it.1' 

Metrwhile. Kills vjiiLs to 
hear iren seedsmen, plnn-r 
braiders and gardeners who are 
interested in celping him start 

Agriculture’s stern criteria, 
have ended their useful life. 

Diarist 

Blended forsmoothness-it never varies. 

Publishers looking for an 
original idea miuht glance to¬ 
wards the, diurie? of John Pari 
Gtttv. In one of his rare inter¬ 
views the 52-year-old million¬ 
aire disclosed at the weekend 

rha: be still writes down what 
happened today and what should 
happen tomorrow. The occasion 
for this confidence was a press 
summons .to Sutton Place, his 
EJizabetnan mansion, in 1,900 
acres of Surrey countryside, to 
hear about the £20.000 prize he 
is giving lo the individcal mak¬ 
ing the greatest contribution to 
saving wiidUfe. 

Getty is a frail oid man and 
ct Limes he appeared almost :co 
exhausted to get to the end of a 
sentence. He was usable to 
accept a suggestion ihet the 
activities of -his oil and com- 
r.icrrial empire could have been 
a conirihuting _ factor to tlie 
decline of wildlife. He said; “ 1 
doii’t tiiuik business has got 
anything to uo with wiidlife. 
Animals deserve a break, as they 
cannot ^pccl: lor themselves.11 

War games 
The American War of In de¬ 
pendence. tlie Battle ot' Water¬ 
loo and the STccond World V/ar 
were jusc a i'civ of the. famous 
engagements fought out at 
Chelsea town hall on .Saturday. 
It was the annual open day c-f 
the South London Wariords— 
a military nindolling and wur- 
gaming club. 

War games have been aieuml 
s long time. Wooden models 
■.‘•.•jre clisenvered in Turoirkba- 
r.iuu's tomh, chess is a Chinese 
version raid Frederick the 
Great of Prussia pet his figures 
io practical use demonstratine 
tactics to his soldiers. 

Today There .ira over 50.00(1 
enthusiasts in clubs across tho 

country,, "'hose members in¬ 
clude barristers to dustmen, 
according to the South London 
chairman and exhibition organi¬ 
zer. Mike Symes, a postman. 

The battles are fought—war- 
gamers always fight, never 
play—with scaled down models 
on a diorma, a three dimen¬ 
sional model of the battlefield. 
Many devotees -spend hours 
lovingly painting the figures 
and 'scenery, and Symes said 
many preferred this to the 
actual fighting. 

There was a cup for the best 
display, and hy lunch time' the 
Battle of Frazieris Farm was 
favourite for the prize; Here 
Friti-d! and American rroons 
fnughr the .war of In depen- 
deace nn either side .of a river 
of varnished perspex with rod; 
and reeds sprouting from .its., 
dentils. 

Other contestants included an 
allied defence of a Normandy 
village, with realistic burnt-out 
cottages, a group-of Carthagin¬ 
ians mounted on elephants 
challenging Assyrians in ox- 
drawn chariots and eve.n some 
fii-tion.-*1 warfare from the Lord 
a/ the 'Ring. 

Phveys are not permanently 
h.iricd in history books follow¬ 
ing pre-ordained moves since 
battles do not necessarily have 
to come tn an historically 
accurate conclusion. As one war 
lord explained: M Napoleon 
c^uld c.nHy win -a Waterloo— 
after all. i: was a dose mo 
thk’s.” Tito yames are decided 
by dice and a scT cF rules. 

Mingling with The public 
wore a number nF real life 
models like Prince Ruperr’s 
Bluecoats. splendidly attired in 
turounisc velivt doublets, black 
breeches, gauntlets and jaunty 
plumed hats.-They are a-myal¬ 
ls? regiment belonging to ihe 
n3t?or"ride Pealed Knot, who 
ficht the Civil War from Caer¬ 
narvon to Dundee and last July 
I*t:i1 sicyo fn tl,e Tmver ns pan 
of the Festival of London. 

ThU headline is remarkable for 
being one of-the few. recorded 
attempts at humour in Red 
Weekly, the stern organ of the 
International Marxist■' Group. 
Purists might discern a touch of 
racism in the play on funny 
foreign names. 

Understanding 
What are we to make of die 
award of an OBE to Joseph 
Fromm, a former London edi¬ 
tor of I/S IVctcs and World 
Report ? During the last- elec¬ 
tion he wrote an apocalyptic 
amcle wondering, whether 
Britain was “ going".down the 
drain as a nation ”. Many 
Bntous, he reported, were 

debating the role of the 
armed forces in whar they call 
the coming crisis of authority v 
and there was a danger, that 
tlio Labour revolution would 

surge completely out of 
control 

■ FTl0rnm’s was announced 
in Washington last week. The. 
citation says it.-is “in recog- 
niuon of the valuable contribii- 
non which he bas made to 
An'titvAmerican friendship and 
imderstanding **. 

Dressing up -- . 
The sun shone far England 
yesterday, the' dosesr Sunday 
to St George’s Day,.asJ3r.Frank 
Hansford-Miller and his fol¬ 
lowers- in. the English National 
Party launched a Save England 
Crusade in Trafalgar . Square. 
The first step on the road to 
national salvation was to 
choose two national costumes— . 
one for men and one for 
womrai—-and there were a 
dozen or so enfries for a fancy 

dress parade organized far this 
purpose. 

- Hansford-Miller wore a 
floppy, red mob cap, a red 
cloak over a green tunic of 
medieval cut, and leggings 
which gave, him one blue foor 
and one red foot, one yellow 
leg and one leg in a Fair Isle 
pattern of maroon and green. 

Others had availed them¬ 
selves of changing rooms at the 
Charing Cross Hotel rather 
than make the journey to 
Trafalgar Square in national 
regalia. Two art students from 
Bournemouth wore simplified 
Beefeater costumes in blue and 
gold, to symbolize the mon¬ 
archy. Another matching 
couple had elegant Plantagenct 
costumes in green and white. 

A schooigirl tailed Zoe said 
all her family had helped with 
her green Elizabethan dr»s 
made out of things at home._ A 
woman with a Yorkshire terrier 
said her brawn gown was made 
out of curraining. 

The audience enjoyed •*» 
though die English seemed to 
find ir funnier than the 
foreigners. “It is terrible", 
said a German, “ that all these 
costumes arc so historical. You 
are always looking back in (his 
country, never forward- wy 
friend, you will not find us 
wearing [ederhosen *U 
time, believe me.” 

The Abafumi Company fro™ 
Uganda, i?ho open in the ^ °r~ 
Theatre Season at the Ald;v 
tonight, are upset hccav-ce 
British customs have rippe* 
apart their principal prop. ■[ 
valuable 70 year-old drain tsm^ 
stands five foot high end is 
of butter-soaked vut and co-"- 
hide.-An Aldwpck spohcfim 
said then were probably loos¬ 
ing for drugs; hui mil 
that they tear ’■ after small db-^at 
immigrants. 

PHS 
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LETTERS TO 

ACK MARK FOR PROGRESSIVES 

^ooniy 
[or iioiil 

i-'iofli 

. '-netful of local education, 
'■ ies which have persisted 

j'\ refusal to submit plans 
Aentice for the reorgan- 

,;.«E their secondary schools 
-'omprehensive lines will 
. yueouragaraent' from the 

..-..ion of the. new Black 
\n education, ■ the fourth 
’ series and lie .first for 

. rs. Ranged against, them, 
> ;rs of the comprehensive 

{:\s%rin be needled and.on 
- enraged by the argu- 

- ; a ^support of continued 
i and traditional sian- 

- ;.i schools marshalled in 
.lection of essays.. ... 

' . Black Paper 'like its *, 
isors has -a . polemical 

> Its contributors believe 
destruction of selective 

.. . rnd their replacement by 
ensives, ari.d the spread, 
-essive, and, they would. 

: *. permissive, methods .of 
; n have both undermined 

’ :-.c standards and encour- 
iisciptfne. 

“ can he little doubt that 
‘ ■ c -ws. in different degrees 

rity are shared by many 
not all of whom are Con-. 

in their - politics or ; 
ry in their social atti- 
is a mistake to assume, 
people on the left in 

n assume, that those who. 
isy-about the direction' 

reforms of the organi- 
schools and of their . 

un, are found—', only 
he ranks of the active 
lers for the preservation. 

remaining grammar 
.. ■ The suppressed'• suspi- 

such doubts are in fact 
s iespread is perhaps one 
""'•s3;vhy comprehensive en- 
—have greeted the suc'ces- 
" "■* :-Jc Papers with such dis- . 

. .. VTJ. 

• The., problein wlth the Black 
Paper is chat while this funds- 

:■ mental theme, the-danger of an 
erosion, of academic standards 
anJ df discipline in schools, is 
extremely valuable it is marred 

:: by. aii over-simple identification 
; of these ills with .the spread of 

comprehensive . education. In 
- fact many, comprehensive schools 

maintain proper standards of 
academic achievement and of dis- 
cipline • while ' offering ■ their 
pupils-the extra opportunities, 
-sbcjal and educational, that flow 
from their comprehensiveness: 
others, particularly some barge 
comprehensive^ in the inner dis-. 
trims. of our . cities, have been 

.unable, to preserve proper stan¬ 
dards or to maintain adequate 
discipline. Naturally the Black 
pamphleteers emphasize the evi¬ 
dence of failure just as suppor¬ 
ters of the comprehensive experi¬ 
ment emphasize the evidence of 
success. 

The Black Paper has the good 
and bad qualities .of a vigorous 
polemic. It focuses public atten¬ 
tion on a subject of undoubted 
public concern-but at the cost 
of some oversimplification of the 
.issues. " Spch a complicated 
phenomenon .. as : deteriorating 
standards of achievement and of 
behaviour cannot have such a 
simple caus£ as the reorganiza¬ 
tion of secondary education along 
comprehensive lines. Certainly 
reorganization has' made these 
ills more visible but many other 
factors, the growing size of 
schools, the changing attitude of ' 
teachers, and the decline of tra¬ 
ditional authority in the family, 
at work, and in the state itself,. 
have contributed to the disturb¬ 
ing conditions in some secondary 
schools- ' ... 

However if the Black Paper 
errs by. regarding comprehensive 

schools as the root of all educa¬ 
tion’s iQs, Mr Prentice, if he 
yields to the pressure to intro¬ 
duce legislation to . coerce tbe 
seven authorities which have re¬ 
fused to go comprehensive, will 
make the opposite error. Nor is 
the comprehensive school neces¬ 
sarily a universal model for the 
organization of secondary educa¬ 
tion. It is important to allow, 
and even to-encourage, a diver¬ 
sity of forms, among which the 
.comprehensive will dearly be 
dominant, but its dominance 
should not exclude other' pat¬ 
terns. o 

One valuable suggestion is that 
Mr Prentice if he must introduce 
legislation should- confine its 
effect to the middle school: Such 
a gradualist approach would not 
only help to produce a much 
wider measure of agreement on 
the organization, of secondary 
education, but allow the pattern 
of institutions after the middle 
school to be designed to satisfy 
local needs and preferences. 
Self-selection by the pupils them¬ 
selves at a later age and some 
selection by the schools would 
incur little of the odium incurred 
by an administered system of 
selection dike the former eleven 
plus. Such a pattern might also 
provide a secure place for. direct 
grant schools if they agreed to 
become post-middle school insti¬ 
tutions and fit in wall with the 
Tendency among many young 
people to attend further educa¬ 
tion colleges after the age of six¬ 
teen. Belief in a panacea, 
whether :t is. the reintreduction 
of selective schools or legislation 
to introduce a universal system 
of comprehensive education, will 
only stunt the spontaneity- and 
initiative on which the develop¬ 
ment of education has often 
relied. . ' . 

TUGAL’S DUMMY ELECTION 
stands at the moment their 
position deserves-understanding. 

Portugal is apoor country with 
a high rate of illiteracy; little 
political - experiences, severe 
economic-problems, and now a 
plethora .of noisy political par- 

-ties:- The -armed .'forces can 
argue that in many , ways they 
are: more truly representative. 

'With’: conscripts from all over 
the country serving- four years’ 
compulsory service they .can he 
in closer touch with the peasants 
and • workers - than, the young 
middle ::.classJdeolo»i®*^.’-- 

: -tW:*5*«*c. , Armed £0*3=*^ 
Movement a=-degree of provi¬ 
sional legitimacy which makes it 
far more than just a clique-of 
disgruntled officers. In the long 
run it cannot sustain this legiti¬ 
macy Without a proper political 
base endorsed by democratic 
process. Whether it will develop 
this, or will hand over to parties 
which can develop it, remains 

•an entirely open question, bur 
for the moment its position is 
not .as , easy to condemn as 
appears to those with fixed ideas 
about .democracy, and military 
rule. • 

. Nor is it easy to define, largely 
' because there are so many con¬ 
flicting . tendencies within • the 
Movement and such a complex 
interaction between it and the 
political parties, particularly the 

•- Communist Party, 1 on whose 
.organization it has had to rely 
more than many of its members 
wish. -The different elements 

’s elections on Friday 
. be wholly meaningless: 

ey will not fulfil their 
purpose, which was to 

constituent assembly to 
a new constitution'.. The-. 

r will be elected but. the! 
. Forces .Movement has 

decided on the type of- 
tion it wants. . 
theless, the mere fact of 
trough the motions "of an 
campaign IS of enormous 

ance after fifty years with. 
• any political life at all. 
lowed a dozen parties ro 
heir wares and has given 
rince the opportunity to- 
sonie of the problems 
hem. Even if it is: re¬ 
ts only a dummy run for 
il election in the future, • 
:ly as a massive public 
poll, its effects will not 

• ly negated by the','deci- 
ttae soldiers to keep 

oes this decision in itself 
•fly signify that demo- 
as been nipped in the 
that Portugal has merely, 
rom one military dictator- 
another. Ir is, certainly: 
tially dangerous decision 
anyone with power- 

y becomes ' increasingly 
It to relinquish it. Even 
l the military leaders the 
intentions novf, it is not 

t to envisage a situation 
:h they continue^ to find- 
•asons for judging that 
d is not quite ready for- 
acv. But as the situation 

- • which came together found them¬ 
selves in power with no dear 
political progranupe, a deep sus¬ 
picion of' politicians (which 

-events have done little to eradi¬ 
cate), an awareness that radical 
change of some sort'was neces¬ 
sary, but no political organiza¬ 
tion or experience to chart these 
changes. They also found their 
country the object of intense 
outside interest as a strategically 
important member of Nato, a 
potential member of the Euro-, 
pean Community, and a political 

. hi which many.pf.tfrg 
conflicting-*«,». 
rarv poiiucs are bemg tested. • 

The future will depend to a 
great extent on how they work 
out their own differences and 
whether they can find enough 
ground for working with the 
most substantial and democratic 
of the political parties instead of 
against, them. It will also depend 
on the reactions of the outside 
world. . The European Com¬ 
munity is the-obvious place for 
Portugal to be but there will be 
powerful forces both inside and 
outside the country trying to 
bring it into some sort of asso¬ 
ciation with the Soviet sphere, 
of influence. 

In this situation the European 
Community should be careful not 
to provoke a reaction bv seeming 
too eager to influence Portugal’s 
internal affairs. It .should* how¬ 
ever, be ready, with an open 
mind and open hand to respond 
to any approaches that may come 
from Portugal. 

Attorney-General and Housing Bill 
From Mr David Weiizman, QC, 
Labour MP for Hackney, North end 
Stoke Newington, and others 
Sir, There has been considerable. 
personal and unjustified criticism of 
the Attorney General in your 
columns in relation to his position 
on the Housing Finance (Special 
Provisions) Bill- The crux of the 
attack as exemplified by the remarks 
of Bernard Levin is that in 1972 
be said one thing and is now hypo¬ 
critically resiling from the advice 
he then gave. The Attorney has 
explained bis position at the 
Standing Committee considering the 
Bill and we think It right that this 
should at last be fairly stated and 
the comments of Conservative 
spokesmen as to his position should 
be recorded publicly. 

In July, 1972, Mr Silkin received 
a letter from the National Executive 
Committee of the Labour Party. 
That letter stated . . . 

"The question of the next 
Labour Goverzuncnr repaying to 
trade unions moneys lost through 
the workings of the Industrial 
Relations Act and to local coun¬ 
cil! ore for - any surcharging 
through the working of the 
Housing Finance Act was con¬ 
sidered. Although I realize that 
these nvo items of legislation are 
very different in their legal impli¬ 
cation I wonder if you would be 
good enough to let me have your 
considered opinion of the possi¬ 
bilities and difficulties of a future 
Labour Government reimbursing 
either trade unions or councillors 
or both." 
He replied: 

"An Act of Indemnity passed 
for this purpose would in my 
opinion contravene all consti¬ 
tutional practice and set a dan¬ 
gerous precedent.” 
This is the view be has continued 

to stand by. The essential point is 
that the Attorney was advising 
against legislation to refund finan¬ 
cial penalties which would have 
already been imposed. 

The Attorney was not dealing with 
the wider issue of legislation passed 
to remove surcharges and disquali¬ 
fications which might be imposed 
on councillors under the Bousing 
Finance Act. Had he been invited 
to do so he could not but have 
mentioned and advised on decisions 
of previous Tozy Administrations 

which would require consideration in 
the different content, as apparently 
condoning defiance of the law. 
Notably, there was the Local 
Authorities /Audit) Act 1927 intro¬ 
duced by Mr Chamberlain as an 
Act of Indemnity, in part, for the 
Poplar Councillors, and there wav 
the decision of the Secretary of 
State for Wales in 1971 who agreed 
nut to invoke surcharge and dis¬ 
qualification when the Merthyr 
Tydfil Councillors continued lo 
spend money on school milk when 
an Act of Parliament had removed 
their power to spend. 

No one can suggest that these 
precedents do nor exist. They are 
a proper subject for debate and 
their application and relevance to 
ihe present Bill is a matter for deep 
and serious discussion. But v.'e should 
like to quote the words of Mr 
Timothy Raison, MP, who lead.? for 
the Opposition in the Standing Com¬ 
mittee when he said:— 

. ** It has become apparent and 
now I cor Firm it that we on the 
Conservative benches accept that 
the ‘Levinese’ argument as we 
have called it does not stand, and 
the Attorney General gave a per¬ 
fectly reasonable reply to the 
sDeafic auesrions he was ariced 
/bv the National Executive Com¬ 
mittee) and v-e shall not pursue 
that.” 
This view was accepted bv other 

Conservative speakers in the 
Committee. 

We do not wish to dispute that 
very basic matters are at issue under 
this Bill, as indeed the Attorney 
General has said, and that there is 
room for honest dispute and argu¬ 
ment on the applicability to the 
circumstances of the present Bill 
oF the precedents. On that the two 
sides of the Committee take dif¬ 
ferent vie’*-* and ue do not oues- 
non the Opposition’s risht to differ. 
But we ho~e that it will now be 
accepted that the honour and 
integrity nf the Attorney General 
has been impugned unfairly. 

Ir is high time that the record 
should be put straight. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID WErrZMAN. 
JULIUS SILVERMAN, 
JOHN W ATKINSON, 
House of Commons. 
April 17. 

id Wood 

Keith 
is into 
ttle 
as the four-day Budget de- 

mes to an end in the Com- 
Sir Keith Joseph will deliver 
s the most important speech 
political career so far, and 

. mservative benches will be 
■d to hear if. He is, after all, 
v the Shadow Chancellor who 
have been had he been more, 
ible to senior frontbenchers 
Mrs Thatcher, as the new 

. could not dispense with in 
iry. 
is also the former Heath 
sr who after the February 
J election in .1974, first broke 
ity of the Shadow Cabinet by 
ming the defence of Conser- 

poliries in office and by 
g teat Conservative leaders 
admit their mistakes of direc- • 
ad of timing before they could 
:e for the return to power. - 
•e :ban that: by his arguments 
idow Cabinet and by a series 
eches in the country, he began 
20vement that ended in the 
irow of Mr Heath and the 
sit of Mrs Thatcher as leader; 
e is now Mrs-Thatcher’s Intel-. 
,1 pathfinder, the policy-maker 
ie£ with a brief to range over 
roadest front of politics. 
Keith has always been a pro. 
ly interesting politician; he 

jif an extremely important one. 
nderstand what is happening 
i the Conservative Party at 
minster it is necessary to 
n to the years- 3970 to early 

Sir Keith, as Secretary of 
for Social Services.' and Mrs 

dier, as Secretary or State for 
ation, were both responsible 
ng-spending departments; and 
Ceith would no. doubt be p*re-. 
3 to say, as Mrs Thatcber does, 
they did well out of. their 

ague,, the Chancellor, and had 
tause' to coinplain that their 
rrments were kept on short 

commons.. Of the two, Mrs Thatcher 
was the more active in Cabinet, or 
the'niore vocal, in challenging some 
Heath .policies, including (if. my 
memory is hot at fault) the decision 
to u nationalize ? the aircraft engine 
division-of Rolls-Royce. Sir Keith 
tended to stick to his own last- 

Both were a little influenced by 
Mr Enoch Powell’s economic argu¬ 
ments. But neither,, as Cabinet 
ministers: excluded from the Cabi¬ 
net’s major economic decisions with 
a heavy-work: lpad, had time or 
opportunity in government to deve¬ 
lop a coherent Conservative alterna¬ 
tive to “ pragmatism ”. • 

That changed after the Conserva¬ 
tive.; Government’s defeat in Febru¬ 
ary, . 1974. From chest bn Sir Keith 
and Mrs Thatcher, shocked by party 
failure, troubled .By .a sense that 
mistakes bad been made, pro¬ 
foundly worried, by inflation, began 
to speak chaHengmgly in Shadow 
Cabinet as monetarists. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, who was latter .to be made 
Shadow Chancellor, showed mone¬ 
tarist leanings, although for several 
months his colleagues thought him 

■to be sitting oil the fence. The main 
reply to the new monetarists, in 
Shadow Cabinet discussions, came 
from Mr Heads. Mr Peter Walker 
and Mr Robert Carr, although there 
was never any doubt that Mr "White- 
law, Mr Prior and Mr,Pym were 
aligned with them. : 

Later Sir Keith, Mrs Thatcber, 
and Sir Geoffrey launched at their 
own expense the Centre for Policy 

■ Studies. Ir served as an announce¬ 
ment that they meant to propagate 
their differences with MrHeath4and 
rfie majority in the Shadow Cabiner, 
who • accepted that ' monetarist 
policies were part of the answer 
but not the ‘whole. 

On the Labour side, as Mr Wil¬ 
son might wryly note, the differen- 

r ces would have been litigmnsly deve¬ 
loped into an envenomed * split”. 
That-did not barmen, parrty-becausc 

. the Shadow Cabinet debate . was 
■ .both intellectual and technical, 
'.-partly because only Sir-Keith-took 

tiie issue into'the country. But.the 
, significance of what was happening 
: could not be missed by Conserya- 
' tive backbenchers, with an election 

defeat behind them and another 
. rimost certainly ahead of them in 

the autumn. . 
• *If ■ became -a situation in which 
monetary control of ’ the economy, 
with realistic cuts- in public .expen¬ 

diture, became attractive as the pace 
oE inflation dangerously mounted; 
and hidden monetarists, some of 
them junior ministers under Mr 
Heath, began to join forces with 
men like Mr Nicholas Ridley and 
Mr John Biffen. who had been 
-making their case .from the back 
benches- - 

Yet monetarism and the trame 
of policy in which it would be set 
did not explicitly account for Mr 
Heath’s reiection by the 1922 Com¬ 
mittee. That was rather4 to be 
explained by a visceral feeling that, 
after partv failure, new leadership 
had to be’tried- Mr Kenneth Lewis, 
for example, who agreed in the 1922 
Committee to challenge Mr Heath’s 
position by saying he was “in on 
a leasehold and not a freehold", 
and so open the way for the new 
leadership election, showed in the 
Budget debate that he continues to 
think a statutory incomes pohey, 
or wage freeze, has a part to play. 

Conservatives at Westminster, in¬ 
side and outside the Shadow 
Cabinet, are still deeply divided c>n 
whether the preeminence Sir Keith 
Tosepb gives to monetarism, and 
his imprecision about the ^tolerable 
level of consequential unemploy¬ 
ment, provides the partv with a new 
electoral future. Tbst showed, when 
Sir Keith brought his first maior 
policy document before the Shadow 
Cabinet the other day, and ran into 
warning Questions, apparently, from 
Mr Maudline and Mr Ian Gilmour, 
among others. * Tr js", ran one 
comment, “New Selsdcm Man, with 
permissiveness added . 

Hence the challenge Mr Walker 
made to his leader and front-bench 
when he delivered his First speech 
from the backbenches since bis dis- 
missal by Mrs Thatcher. (“T must 
make room for younger men ”, Mrs 
Thatcher explained before replacing 
him with an older man.) ■ 

Hence the importance of Sir 
Keith Tosrah’s speech today. He bas 
ro are the root answer that the 
succession of Conservative mone¬ 
tarists on the'front bench, from Sir 
Geoffrev Howe downwards, have not 
vet given in the Budget debate 
about how a Conservative govern¬ 
ment would deal with inflation, un¬ 
employment, maintenance oE the 
social ‘ services and all the rest. 
Meanwhile, Mr Walker starts to 
write bis first book: ConseriMtive 
Pragmatism. The argument is only 
beginning.. 

EEC referendum 
From Mr G. SL Lawrence 
Sir, It is sad to see so eminent a 
former civil servant as Sir John 
Winnifrith dinging to views which 
have long been overtaken by events, 
and making: statements which, while 
possibly accurate in his day, bear 
no relation to conditions in today’s 
world- In his pamphlet, discussed 
iu your columns on April 17, he 
basefta*I“*rm*sni«afis~'-Moo.'e- -■»-»A* 
always will be such (cheaper) food 
available ah the world market. We 
can bring down our food costs by 
buying this cheaper food.” 

There is in fact a chronic, and con- 
timring world food shortage to dis¬ 
cuss which the nations of the world 
met in conference in Rome last 
November. World food reserves are 
at an all-time low, and at one time 
last year there was only 16 davs 
supply of wheat in stock in the 
world’s granaries. World population 
is expected to double by the end 
of the century; and the food ex¬ 
porting countries are steadily need¬ 
ing a greater proportion of their 
production to feed their own popula¬ 
tions. Britain no longer has guaran¬ 
teed access to food supplies from 
the Commonwealth. 

Sir John’s advice amounts to say¬ 
ing that the British housewife 
should vote us out of Europe and 
gamble on plentiful world supplies 
to provide the 45 per cent of our 
requirements which we must import. 
He makes no mention of the face 
that the European Community of 
nine nations, including the United 
Kingdom, is over 90 per cent self- 
sufficient in almost all main food¬ 

stuffs, and that as a member we 
have priority access to Comm unity 
production no matter what the 
supply position is in the rest of the 
world. 

What the British voters must 
really decide, for themselves aud 
their children, is whether they 
would rather have guaranteed food 
supplies at a stable price, or risk 
severe shortages; whether they 
prefer certainty of supply to 

feS"1 ,gricib®tCaaIvij«M 
arrange supply when we were faced 
with a serious sugar shortage. 
Where was Sir John’s cheap food 
then ? 
Yours faithfully, 
G. K. LAWRENCE, Chairman. 
Food and Drink Industries Council, 
3-2 Castle Lane, SW1, 
April 18- 

From Mr Kenneth Tvrtcn 
Sir, A close study of the way io 
which our overwhelmingly pro- 
Market press is handling the Com¬ 
mon Market controversy reveals 
that one or two familiar words have 
undergone curious shifts of 
meaning. 

Eg: a “moderate” is one who 
wishes to revolutionize the whole 
course of British history by attach¬ 
ing this country indissolubly to a 
selected group of Western Ecrro. 
pean neighbours. An “extremist”, 
on the other hand, is one who wishes 
this country to go its own way in 
the future as in the past. 
Yours sincerely, 
KENNETH TYNAN, 
20 ThurJoe Square, SVV7. 
April IS. 

Private patients 
From Mr Bernard Dix 
Sir, It must be a matter for concern 
that when eminent members of the 
medical profession such as Dr Scale 
and his colleagues (April IR) com; 
ment on socio-economic aspects ot 
the National Health Service, sudi as 
the provision of facilities for private Stients, they display an alarming 

dc of objectivity. 
Thus health service employees 

who are not donors are somewhat 
contemptuously dismissed as “ un¬ 
skilled and semi-skilled workers 
■who, by iome unexplained process, 
become “ignorant fanatics” in the 
next sentence. Given such an 
approach it is inevitable that the 
standard emotive stereotyped 
phrases should be invoked: “law 
aud order ”, “ disruption oE 
society”, “trade unions which arc 
becoming a dominant power” and 
“ state monopoly **. 

That Dr Seale and bis colleagues 
should occupy a precious 20 column 
inches o£ vour space in such a way 
is more indicative of their political 
philosophy rather than any medical 
justification they may have for the 
continuation of private practice. 
Yours sincerely, 
BERNARD DIX Assistant General 
Secretary, 
National'Union of Public Employees, 
Civic House, 
Aberdeen Terrace, SE3, 
April 18. 

Public pay 
From Mr C.C- Jasper 
Sir, You have recently been con¬ 
gratulated on your leading article 
concerning local government ex¬ 
penditure, and rightly so. In your 
leading article of April 16, however. 
I fear there is a misleading in¬ 
nuendo which ought to be corrected. 

You comment, quite rightiy, on 
the Chancellor’s Budget statement 
that “pav in centra] and local gov¬ 
ernment'is likely to cost upwards 
of £3,000m more in 1975-76 than 
in 1374-75 You turn ihb state¬ 
ment into an attack on non-produc¬ 
tive bureaucracy. 

No one could really object to 
the need to carefully control the 

number of bureaucrais. but you 
must not equate the £3,000m extra 
or the extra £50 per head of popu¬ 
lation to the ** labour cost of being 
governed It is obvious that public 
pay includes many who do not 
govern. Teachers, nurses, doctors, 
home helps, social workers, lectu¬ 
rers, dustmen, roadmen, police and 
firemen are but a few notable 
examples. It is also particularly true 
fliat pay increases have been rela¬ 
tively higher in such categories than 
the so-called non-productive. 

There may well be a case fur 
examining carefully the extent to 
which this country' is overgoverned, 
bur that catie v-iJJ not be helped by 
misquotation of the facts. 

While I have your attention, may 
I just mention a point which seems 
to have been overlooked by you 
when looking at the rate increases 
of local authorities. In April, 1974, 
The Times cost Gp. Now it is 10p, 
an increase of 66 per cent. Are there 
many local authorities whose rate 
increase has exceeded that percent¬ 
age ? What have you done to econo¬ 
mize on overheads ? 
Yours faithfully, 
C. C. JASPER, County Treasurer, 
Hertfordshire County Council. 
Finance Dcpanroent, 
County Hall, 
Hertford. 
April 17. 

Sacking of Mr Sheiepin 
From Professor Bernard Crick 
Sir, Time is short if anything is 
to he done, but may 1 use your 
columns exceptionally (rather than 
was** time writing round for a|] 
the usual signatures) to ask Clive 
Jenkins and his big friends to join 
ivith me in a letter to Tribune. 
protesting at the enforced redun¬ 
dancy of the leader of the Russian 
trade union movement, so recently 
their guest—a sacking which, so far 
as one can see. is inspired by purely 
political motives. 

Yours sincerely, 
BERNARD CRICK, 
The Political Quarterly, 
Rirkbeck College. 
Gresse Street, Wl. 
April IS. 

THE EDITOR 

Black Paper on education 
from Mrs Fiona Clark and others 
Sir, The publication of the latest 
Black Paper is a black event indeed 
for education. The struggle to pro¬ 
vide equality of opportunity in n-.rr 
schools for children of very differ- 
ent abilities and “ home life 
chances” is one of the great chal¬ 
lenges of our century. Debate on 
how to meet that challenge U bound 
to be intense, but nothing is gained 
for any point of view by the shrill¬ 
ness and carelessness th-ur charac¬ 
terize Block Paper 4. Difficult and 
complex problems—to stream or 
not to stream, and if so when ? 
iaree or small comprehensives ? 
ability defined how and at what 
ages ?—trill be obscured by those 
who prefer to shout through, 
faroer than to think through, ivhar 
is best for all our children. 

Let us begin at the beginning. 
Black Paper Basics Point Ora 
reads; M Children are nor narurajly 
S«f>d. They need firm raciful disci¬ 
pline ■ from parents and teachers 
with clear standards. Too much 
freedom for children breeds selfish- 
ness._ vandalism and perf-onal un- 
happiness.” _\Ve can all play at this 
game: ”Children are not naturally 
bad. They need firm tactful sup¬ 
port from parents and Leathers v.ith 
clear standards. Too much discipline 
for children breeds depression, con- 
fnrmity and personal unhappiness.” 
Thai sounds more likely, but is this 
kind of sloganizing really going to 
clarify the issues ? 

May we, as Parent Governors, con¬ 
centrate particularly on the Letter 
io MPs and Parents, by C. B. Cox 
and Rhodes Eoyson ? Ir is sure!;.’ 
the shoddiest contribution to demo¬ 
cratic^ debate on education currentiv 
in. print. At its centre lie three 
things: l, a mindless invocation of 
41 traditions of exrellence ” ftvhat 
traditions, pshot excellence, 
measured by tehot criteria, for 
which children and students ?): 2, 
a complete indifference to what is 
bcinc achieved, steadily and cour¬ 
ageously, in marry no u-< elective 
schools f“ indiscipline is rife, 
scholarship non-existent *\ “ onlv 
soparenr failures remain there”— 
these phrases are all Cox and Bov- 
son have to offerl: and 3, above all, 
a total contempt for children them¬ 
selves. “ Deprived children ”. state 
Cox and Boyson, “are not deprived 
unless they feel deprived.” Oh, well, 
that’s all right then. Let thwe with 
few “home life chances’” stumble 
along, keeping their misery and 
defeat to themselves, and let them 
leave school at 14. They are only 
an embarrassment to real education. 
And even so. a page or two later, 
it turns out—“die disappearance ”, 
write Cox and "Boyson, “ to appren¬ 

ticeships and work of ihe IJ-r 
Jesson-rcs.'iircrs would also be a con¬ 
siderable help ”. 

Space lorbids an aualvsis of in¬ 
dividual contributions. It is sadden¬ 
ing, however, to find Miss Iris Mur¬ 
dock substituting the rationalization 
of prejudice for the positive contri¬ 
bution she might have made; sadder 
still to find u former comprehen¬ 
sive school headmaster. l!r Kenneth 
Green, demonstrating again tae 
sweeping Black contempt for chil¬ 
dren themselves. ” Many of these 
children 1 be states in writing of 
children of average and less than 
average ■ibillty (his word:.), “ lack 
motivation and provide almost in¬ 
superable problems of backward¬ 
ness/ retard ation, of maladjustment 
and antisocial behaviour." He 
speaks, oy his own definition then, 
not of a small number of disruptive 
children, who are indeed a problem 
for any school, bur of the great 
majority of all the children whom 
we all as parents give birth to, raise 
and send to school. 

Finally, ir. many of the Eritish 
contributions to tills Black Paper 
tiie_ qualify of argument is extra¬ 
ordinarily lotv. Concepts used 
throughout—■** standards of excel¬ 
lence ”, “ equality *', “ freedom — 
are seldom defined or examined, so 
that one cannot judge what is being 
said about them. Two contributions 
are anonymous, so that one has nn 
idea what weight to give them or 
even haw authentic they might be. 
In general, in turn Miss Murdoch’s 
judgment back on il;e Paper, the 
pre-}udgm*nt in favour of selec¬ 
tion (and are there no poor grammar 
schools anywhere in Enghtnd ?j 
effectively closes the whole discus¬ 
sion. 

Are we to assume this wretched 
piece of oropaganda, right through 
to the absurd juinbie of'quotes that 
ends the paper, to be an crumple 
of ” standards of excellence ” ? 
Yours faithfully, 
FIONA CLARK, Pimlico: 
ROS CULLMAN, Haverstocfc; 
P. E. DANIELL, Paddington : 
SUSANNA GARDINER, Acland 
Eorghley; 
.1 JUDD, Rutherford; 
JOSEPHINE LANE. Sir William 
Collins; 
AUDREY PHILLIPS. Quimiii 
Kynastan ; 
TREVOR THOMAS, Hampstead; 
PENELOPE VITA-FENZJ, 
Parliament Hill; 
Parent Go/ernors of County 
Secondary Schools, 
JLEA Division 2, 
Camden and Westminster. 
10 York House, 
Upper Montagu Street, WL 
April 19. 

Children in prison 
From Mr Robert Kilroy-Silk, 
Labour MP fur Ortnskirk 
fCT wfco“ are~ 'Ixeing 'committed to Krison establishments, yet their num- 

ers are increasing dramatically. 
While in 1971 2,764 boys were 
initially received into prison custody 
at a remand centre the figure for 
1974 was a staggering 4,645. Of 
these, 3^140 bad been received on 
remand pending trial. They had 
not, that is to say, been convicted 
of any offence and were, therefore 
“■innocent”. 

The fact that so many juveniles 
are committed to prison establish¬ 
ments is disturbing to say the least, 
particularly as the 1969 Children 
and Yonng Persons Act was sup¬ 
posed to have ^introduced new 
methods for dealing with young 
offenders. 

What makes the situation even 
more disturbing is that so manv of 
these children are subsequently 
either acquitted or given noncusto¬ 
dial sentences. 

Thus of the 1,557 boys first re¬ 
ceived into prison establishments as 
untried in 1973 857 were found noi 
guDty. had the charges against them 
dropped or were given uon-custodial 
semeuces. Of the 103 girls in the 
same category 90 were similarly 
dealt with. Indeed, of the total of 
3,552 boys and girls received into 
prison establishments that year 1.666 
were subsequently found not guilty 
or given non-cnstodial sentences. 
Hence nearly half of the children 
given a harrowing caste of prison in 
2973, with all the expense that that 

entails, should never have been there 
m the first place. 

Keeping cbUdren in prison is in¬ 
defensible, That, they are.there at ail 
sources for community homes willed 
by the 1969 Act. 

When we take into account clmt 
so many are subsequently found not 
to require custody then it is a scan¬ 
dal, the more so when many of them 
will already have served a custodial 
sentence. 

To take one group only. Of the 
50 boys and six girls ** interned ” in 
1973 as untried and not subsequently 
received as convicted bur vti^u- 
tenced, and! who were eventually 
found not guilty or bad the ca*e 
j^gaiGJt them dropped, 45 tov-* and 
five girls spent up to a month in a 
prison establishment end three bo<-s 
and one girl were incarcerated for 
between one and three months. 

These facts are a poor reflection 
nn our administration of justice. 
Indeed, it hardly deserves the name 
of justice. Surely we cannot cm- 
tiunc to allow, for e?:arap)e 14 year 
old girls to be put in Hollowly, 
often on trivial charges, and th-.-n 
to find them nor guihy, and for the 
government to attempt rhen ro e-- 
cuse itself by resort to tiie language 
of priorities. 

It is now time for the ^ovomment 
to act. It might do if the pressure 
that is normally exerted in favour of 
animals were channelled, for a tim»\ 
to this cause. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROBERT KELROY-SII.k 
House nf Commons. 
April 15. 

Tied farm housing 
From Mr Awtonp Jarvis 
Sir, I am a stock farmer faced with 
the prospect of increasing difficul¬ 
ties should the published aims of 
ihe present Government become 
law, and the renauts of agricultural 
ried houses be given cronplere 
security of tenure. There are points 
involved which seem to have been 
overlooked in discussion so far. The 
Government is planning changes iu 
the pattern of rural house tenure 
which will drastically reduce both 
the mobility and choice of work of 
the individual farm worker. 

The Fountain Farm survey bas 
shown that the system of agricul¬ 
tural tied housing works wolf when 
properly managed. For policemen, 
members of the forces, medical 
personnel and many others, a simi¬ 
lar system is an essential part of 
ihe terms of employment. Like 
stock farming, aii these jobs tnav 
require attendance at any lime, re¬ 
gardless of normal working hour-., 
ll is notable that at this time manv 
large local authorities are now re¬ 
serving council horses for key 
workers in these and other indus¬ 
tries, to provide an essential induce¬ 
ment for people who. for lack of 
housing, could not otherwise work 
in the area. This inducement is tbs 
same evil from which tbe NUAW is 
seeking to protect farm workers. 

Tiie srstem of a?ricu!niral tic-d 
housing "is certainly absurd at pre¬ 
sent. Some houses are substandard, 
but these coukl be improted by a 
more vigorouj! use of planning i*€-ju 
lations by local authorities. The 
second major problem > is dial 
renam.-i arc unfairly evicied by 
landlords who wish to redevelop 
and sell property. Here ap.a.n, con¬ 
ditions arracbed to planning cpn- 
senis could insist on tiie rehousing 
of displaced tenants. 

Tbe present underlsins problem 
v.-itli all housing is the lack of suf¬ 
ficient stock to create a buyer’s, 
or tenant’s market. The tenanr of 
an agricultural tied house is Indeed 
tied to the land, but lie is tied by 

fhe lack of council houses in »he 
towns, not by his tied tenancy. For 
the farm worker who sir- -; in farm 
ing the system ha« provided uni cue 
mobility In search of work. __ T*:< 
house in effect fr-Shiv? him from 
iob to .joh. Aboli '.h the system, and 
farm workers will he sfek. unab’e 
to change jobs, and llie farmer will 
be mia ble.ro actract i t*placemen is 
without building new houses 

Surely we all have u fcpsic n> 
live near our place of work, par- 
ticularjy in isolated common hie:, 
where the choice i- vvi— limited 

Who bas the.strongest claim tr< 
live in tile village ? The f;;r:a 
worker who creates i:s livelihood, 
or ihe man who works in the ncarbv 
town ? 
Yours sincerely. 
ANTONY JARVIS, 
Doddington Hall. 
Lincoln. 
April 9- 

What is a luxury ? 
From Mrs E. Stive-..c 
Sir, Perhaps Cbenc.!'•*»>>. vm-m 
vims and commentators will ctsi>e 
to regard a \sas!ut*y v:'i-iii.u- a 
luxury (Mrs A. F. Gr’iri'”’s letter, 
Aprii 18) when evzry fair-iti- In i'ue 
coutrry can afford ic purchase one. 

Yours sincerely, 
ELISABETH S A VAC l 
Rollsmead, 
Wybe, 
Gillingham, 
Dorset. 
April IS. 

From Airs B. j. Gnunlv;^ 
Sir, The answer to Mr- F. 
Grundy's question (April if.) is ilui 
Chancellors, civil sfnT.U. end vn.iv 
meurators will 5top cgiliup washing 
machines luxuries when ijjty have 
to do the washing. 
Yours truly, 
BARBA RA GR.Y; D.lCJIi, 
3 Stonefield Street, Nl. 
April 18- 
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Marriages A nritl 
Lord Binning J~\ Jj I 1 81 
and Miss P. E. Rutherford Hayles JT , . . . -,inn. or «f 
The marriage took place oo Bv Clifford Lonfilev nonconformist denominations in- tnai no sues his role as more than nSght’catch the 
Saturday at St Mary's, Kelso, Ro\- “y umgiey dividually is ambivalent. Their a mere presence in the councils nr%m?tov--or oftoxin 
bur'ilishire. of Lord Binning, uf Religious AFfairs - very existence challenges the midst, which is more or less M ia£ecnoR Ot their j^r, 
Mellcrstain. Gordon. Berwickshire. Correspondent Church of England’s identity as far a$ Lord Ramsey used to go. wfrfM. ronmvatisis 
son of the Earl and Countess uf The British Council of Churches the “ national ” church, the folk “ We must prow till our arms ways might jolt cne coosersau 
i v _ .1 .J: _  _jt _I * _ Z _  C »La 17 U nnl ■%!n(v«■ p.-»■ h<4 tlia wA^ln III* Ol OUi SliliU WttVv - 

A primate who stands for all Christians 

mw5* ♦a?* ORovn/j 

OBITUARY 

PROFESSOR MAX GLUCKMAIN 
An eminent anthropologist 

CIRCULAR 

Rutherford Hayles, uf Bower- 
Cogsan. Although his insuuiaoon H- It IS not out 01 aererence Array. 
in the chair will pass with no to the Church of England that ' - He asks what such growth will 

ebaike, Salisbury, Wiltshire. Dorn more than the usual almost per- the other churches award Canter- mean for those who are com 
A. J. Macbride'. OSE. officiated, functorv ritual, the event will bury the status .of first among mined to the work of the ECC 
assisted by Father O'Brien, the have as rout 
Very Rev Dr Neville Davidson, the cancc its Dr 
Rev K. Anderson, the Abbot of enthronement WINDSOR CAS!LE RCV K. Anderson, the Abbot of 

April 20: The Prince of Wales Nuiiraw. Dam Walter Maxwell* 
arrived in Canada this afternoon Scott, OSE, anti Father Walsh. 

functorv ritual, the event will bury the status .of first among mitred to'the work of the ECC. universal church that we lower the *" e P H 
have as rouCb symbolic ' signitl- equals. Ir is an instinctive nsscr- “ We are an island, people. "Even farriers of oiir pride, get our tne « 
cancc its Dr C organ's elaborate tion of the longing for church yet, insularity Is one of our be- arms right round the world \ and Jerusalem. 

; W —d Jjg- - 

a money Vother Muntries, tt 5* Anthropology in the University planned an extensive and bti. 
more7shattering experienceso To 0f Manchester, died in Jerusa- continuing ra.s 

1 feel, and acknowledge, our need lw_ on April 13 during the ten- Jaboranon . m research an-;> 
■ of lie insights of the spirit of the - visiting professorship teaching v.itu the Israeli no.1- 
: universal church tbat.we lower the ^ ^ Hebrew University of versifies. among- whose firs. . 1 

projects were Field studies, b 9 •' 

lu viait Ottawa and the Northwest The bride, who was given it 
Territories. marriage by her fattier, wore : 

gown uf silk chiffon and an ole 
CLARENCE HOUSE family lace veil. She carried < 
April 18 : Queen Etirabelh The bouquet • of liVies-of-tbc-vaUcy 
uaeen Mother, on behalf of The roses aud myrtle. Edward and Sus 

The bride, who was given in one figure lu British church life over British Christianity is moral now t 
marriage by her father, wore a wlw transcends denominational rather than legal; the presidency terms, 
gown uf silk chiffon and an old boundaries, and the presidency of of the BCC carries with it very Mut 
family lace veil. She carried a the BCC is the only visible sign uf Hole constitutional power. That writes. 

The Church of England has not from eastern Europe as child- critics sometimes labelled egi. - 
Mutuo!( incerdependence, he. wokei} up t0 the full signifl- settled in Israel 

*52t stomimg m Slishmeut of the 

Queen, held an Investiture at the annah Gibbons, Benedict Scntt, churches who make up tlie bulk 
British Embassy. Tehran, this" locclvn Poissel, Mariana Russell, 0f the non-Anglican membership 
niurniug. Isabella McEwen. Eugenie Younger 0f tbe council have come to re- 
April 19 : Quran Elizabeth The Li lane Sanders attended her. Sard the Primate of All England 
n/ieen \in«hrr trended bv Rutii Mr J- s- McEwen was besr man. as their ov.n man. 
Lady Fermov.’ Sir Martin Cilluc. A reception was held at MeHcr- Dr Coggau, because of his 
Captain James Duncan Millar and 3CJ,n- personal style as a man of the 
Air Cr.ninKidc.re Archie Winikiil, Me A. c. Hjckic ESP'S SfiS0”,’. “ 

ren. Thev settled in Israel after centriclty and a streak o ( 
Se itablishraeut of the state, authoritarian .assurance, Gluck1 

Max. Gluckman went to the man sav. to it that the result 
university of the Winvatersrand of these researches v.er 
fn S law but switched to quickly published. But wha 

or the council have come to re- As the Rev H. C. Shape re- and to the alleviation of human his status is piw»ui» u™: 
gard the Primate of All England marks in an article oc the papaev suffering and need He empha- greatot asset. If he can leaa rae 
as their ov.n man. in the new edition of The sized, however, that there must Cliurch of England to treartnc 

Dr Coggan, because of his Modern Churchman: ‘‘Today the be a willingness to receive mis- BCC as more man an interesting 
personal style as a man of the Archbishop of Canterbury exsr- sionanes from the younger sideshow in Bntisu. enuren ure, 
evangelical tradition, is particu- cises greater authority in his churches . he could turn out to be me BLL s 
larlv well suited to sfve this church than Paul VI does at “it means eagerness to learn asset too. And in the longer nip, 

_ ci" .... n-—« _ .1__ ■__ fmm fhnm inrf m irirnmAHid *hA Rnm»n fathflllC COfUUllUllltV IH 
A!^ ^A.G.Hickie farly well S3S°% "-JToS church ffiivl d’^s at It meins eagerness to learn mV And in Se 
pcTrt^this evening in an * RAF and Miss C. M. Salmon dimension of his office ^ew life Rome, because there has never, from them, and ro incorporate tiie Roman Catholiccommuitityla 
Comet (Sauudrun Leader A F \ The nrarriage took place on and deeper meaning. As Pope been claimed for Canterbury the Into our worship and thinking-the Britain cannot go oo iguoritic 

Saturday, A prilW, m St .Andrew’s John bright ahv^thepapmS- inability, timmod by Rome.: hSS,s»“‘f 

rnrouan ms losaimw . n«.wie.i. -. —— 
anthropological jurisprudipce Gluckroan seminar. Hp domm 
that Gluckzoan later made his ated it but with such tnsistenci 
unique contribution to modern on the pursuit of truth anil oi 

Saturday, April 19, at St Andrew’s Juhu 

dimension of ins office new life Rome, because there has never, from them, and ro uicorporate social anthropology. respect for the opinions u 
and deeper meaning. As Pope been claimed for Canterbury the into our worship and thinking-die Britain cannot go on ignorln* his soc at Pi* others that no oue felt inilibitpH 
John brounht alive the nanacw infallibility claimed by Rome.” special Insights which God has claims as a umque focus and A brilliant academic career 01"™s mas no oueieii inuo ted 
so Dr Comaii The same amities to his position given them. What might our-own rallying point, an almost sacra- and a fine record as a sportsman Important also was the circli ^Hpr^Maitsiv was received Ir-His church. ’Sandon. Essex, of Mr so Dr Coggan can bring alive the The same applies to his position given them. What might our-own rallying point, an almost sacra- a —-r---------- - - 

i. vSu. ncv thL- Iranian VmbaLiduJ Arthur Gordon Hidde. younger primacy. ^ within the BCC. people m Britain not learn .from mental .figure, the nearest ^ student leader gained him of outstanding coniemporarie 
i'i.V inWhitfitfd (Dcoutv son ur Erisadier and Mrs W. S. This, nevertheless, touches alt An article by Dr Coggan in the having in their midst:for a longlsh approach to a truly multi- Transvaal Rhodes scholar- ill other departments and mam 
Director llc irhrmv Airport) P ^ Hickie. of Slevyrc, Tcrryglass. co sorts of raw nerves. The Anglican first edition nf ttie BCC’s new period a group of Indians, tiut we cathohe symbol that this country brought him in 1934 distinguished foreign visitor: 
Director. !ti„rhro« Airport). Tipperary, and Miss Caroline attitude to the ECC and to the magazine. Vision One. indicates might learn from the depths of possesses. to ExeteFCollese Oxford. There with whom he became inti 

Salmon, younger daughter nf Mr -----— - — ---—--r~' a fr-J^ndshiti -with Evans- matelv linked. Tlie cro^sfertili nee KENSINGTON PALACE 5almon. younger daughter Ilf Mi 
rlea AJ’ril 19: The Princess Margaret. Hun’njrey Salmon. 10 Cheyni 
“ea Countess '.f Snowdon, as Grand ^n 

President of St John ‘ Ambulance Fu 
Assouiation and Brigade, was pre- The Rector nf St 
sent this evening at a Concert Andrew s church, the Rev Anthonv 
given bv Yehudi and Hcphzibah 
Menuhin in School Hall. Eton Col¬ 
lege, in 3id of the Councils of St 

Abbey, officiated, assisted by 
Canon de Zuiueta. 

The bride was given in marriage 
In7in in Berkshire and Bucking- J*-v ,h,?r fatiier and was attended 
ha mature. 

Tlie lion Mrs Wills was in atten 
dance. 

by Victoria de Bunsen and Fiona 
Benson. Mr Nicholas Barrington- 
Ho!t was besr man. 

Over growth 
feared by 
city experts 
From Christopher VVarman 

-,,utHr.S^"r.LheId aC Wo0d- Teheran, AprU 20 . -- hill House. Danbury. , 

,,,X0UCCn CdebraICS "" bir“’dW M, P. world, im 

VK, Janet BokrroodDom. Flora , tSdS™c 
Robson have been elected to hon- ro adopt 
unirv fellowships at St .Anne’s ^JUM*len»f-?- S&turdApril 19, tQ bring 
Golle-'C Oxford °r Mr plu,,P Broira. of Funtmgton, Hon UF c 
LuiiLnc. ux.ora. and Mrs Sue Tremlctt, of West activities 
A memorial service for Mr W. S. Ashling. activities. 

Local authorities throughout the 
world, increasingly concerned with 
the problems of urbanization, yes¬ 
terday called upon governments 
to adopt national urban policies 
to bring about a better distribu¬ 
tion uf population and economic 

Hardacrc will rake place today. 

A survive of thanksgiyin® Tor the ^ SilrsF^s! E. Stuart Black Inter national*1 U akm'* "of * Local l 
Slifr'^v-Lon-- wd|,dhc bcld ?t St The marriage took place quietly Authorities, they urged the need 

S JSSM 55S ^SSSPSS JS 
at North. London. SW7T and Mrs Prehensive .social, physical, eco- 

Tn a filial resoiution at the end 
nf the Five-day congress of the 
International Union of Local 

Frances Stuart Black. 

T7_ , i ^_;__ Mr P. V. ZUcCalmont 
r or incoming and Mrs I. C Velaise 
rtiQ-rioo^ The marriage has taken place 
iiifZi 1 l<zgc recently between Mr Peter 
Captain W. R. Waterhouse McCalmont and Mrs Isabel Velaise. 
and Miss A. S. Cowley Mr j. D. p,aver 
The engagumem is announced and j. A- Lemieux 
hetween uiptain Rtvbard Water- -n,c raar?ia.,e took place on 
house. 16th. jth The Queen s Ravel Friday. April 18, at the church 
Lancers, cider sun of Mr R. Water- yt Joan of Arc, Farnham. 

nomlc and environmental planning. 
One of the main concerns of 

the 600 delegates, who renreseuted 
28 countries, was the difficult? of 

The marriage has taken place finance to enable them to tackle 
recently between Mr Peter realistically the ever expanding 
McCalmont and Mrs Isabel Velaise. tD2Ps and cities. 

They called for a strengthening 
Mr J. D. Player of the powers and resources of 
and Miss J. A. Lcmieux IolsI governments so that thev 
The marriage took place on could become forceful partners in 
Friday. April 18, at the church the development process, 
of St Joan of Arc, Farnham. Conscious of the need to involve 
between Mr John Dane Player, of the public in their plans, the con- 1 
Banffshire, son of the late Captain fcrence also asked national sov- 
and Mrs W. F. Player, and Miss ernments to encourage oarticipa- I 

n0im'MOfR«lIev<',i?.i i'«hiVfnHH£ipi between Mr John Dane Player, of the public In their plans, the con- 
Prifrivld. East Aurksiil.e. and Mrs Banffshire, son of the late Captain Terence also asked national sov- 1 
plirir -'s 'crn«^ au^hurT^Buck and IV!rs w* F' PIa-vcr- and Mjss ernments to encourage oarticipa- 

Jacqueline Lemicux, daughter of tion oF people through their local 
!.7"iW rior mii Md« Ay v Mr f,n^ !V3r£ vlcror Lemieux, of authorities in making and earning of IVit.jOr and _ Mrs p. \. lulllcy, BrilLlinfieldS. Frensllam. nur rl>>ri£irine sFFdrKnn rhflip 
of Thornfield House. Hawley, 
Camber Icy. Surrey. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen’s birthday: Roval 

Brcoinfields, Frcnsham. 

Mr M. C. T. Prideaux 
and Mrs S. H. Uloosinrat 
The marriage took place on Friday 

nut decisions affecting their 
environment. 

Tlie conference faced two main 
difficulties, those of the dereloo- 
ins countries and those of the 

_iy'Id“sa1lTaL A service the conclusions reached were 
:e Queen s birthday : Koval or messing was netn arterwards ai 
solutuu Fired by the King’s St James’s. Piccadilly. A rccep 
Troop. RHA, Hyde Park, 12; tion was held at Brooks’s Club 
104 Light Air Defence Regiment,-- 

Haines’s "pfr^dniv^A^rpIrcn1 necessarily in general terms. 
^ccadfl-ly. ^ A rccep- Governments in developing 

countries were urged to stem 
a- - -- --—-migration to dries and towns bv 
Bute Park, Carditf, u. *. raising the quality of life in rural 

P! incest Alice Duchess of LfltfiSt Wills areas and to pay more attention I 

‘“ffrailSiiSxrs«s,~% ■ 
luncheon. Dorchester SSbte ui som^ LratesV b countries in which bla tides were ,- . _ . 

. JlL!2.--,,m0rnii. roe Library robfr TaiffXK.swi .. £141.980 ri«Sbb,6n"cen'tresTvTiere FeStdrecTnOW til 
Associarioo. 7 Ridgmnunt Street, pniham. Mrs Sophia, of Sunning- new migrants could be helped to nf nutcMnWIv 
Camden. 6.3‘j-s. hill Berkshire (duty paid, £75.912) ad-,us‘ rn tbe urban environment. 3S Oi OUtStandll 

Lunchtime reciial : Amadous £182373 In developed countriM the con- intPrp^r 
String Quartet. St John's-. Smith Lancashire, Mr Kenneth Lloyd, of sress adv°c3teri that their govern- lULC1 e5>L* 
Square. Westminster, 1. Dorchester, late underwriting meil.ts should give urgent attention ---- 
----member of Lloyd’s (dutv paiiT ?° tbe. rehabilitation of deteriorat- 

£6.770) .£100 315 ,n~ ^ty centres and to halting A . _ . . 
rzn nan • Lcc Warner’ o|fve Irene wiihei- whjch « Appointments in 
£50.000 Winner Hereford fduLv paid, <* land the^Forces 

SaTilfas B^d'Vorize0,SnouPnr?(SUm N.,S^till«a,c* «*> Geoffrey SIingiby,---- - - Royal Navy 
Si«ir5»« . pnze, announced on or Brentwood. Essex (duty paid f'Tirictaninrfr L,,ljfpu,ins; J1- A- f<w- 
: sv tu ,V01! by "umber £5.8071 .’£41 S^i ^tinSteillllg had.-n, Ajit D.ijcior m 

ESi^arijsssijfe zsjsr-F «s 

possesses. l0 £xeter College Oxford There uich whom he^ became inti 
—--tt-. a close friendship with Evans- mately linked. Tlie cro^sfertili 

A rf-v-ff Pritchard, and Radcliffe-Brown zation was invaluable. The ana 
/\lll*rinrs BBT ‘ decisively influenced his Intel- lysis of the concept of “Tht 
aUV,llUU leciSl development. Reasonable Man” in African 
TVT _ _.a.- If Gluckman was engaged in jurisprudence in Gluckman’i 
^ CfSI ^15 fieldwork in Zululajid during bool4 The Judicial Procest 

1936 to 193S. In 1939, having aihons the Barotsc of Northern 
TK.i __ _ gained Ills Oxford doctorate, he Rhodesia, which put him imate 

fOTy VaSeS * joined the staff of ihe Rhodes- diately in the front ranks til 
v Livingstone Institute of North- contemporary social anthropoid 

By Geraldine Norman ern Rhodesia- "There Gluckman gists owes much to discussion 
Sale Room Correspondent embarked in the field research in this Circle; and these jnflu 
_ . ' . ^ , in Barotseland which later ences can also be detected tn 
Si ISSSii'SS'tom NoS [orawd the bask of his, path- his other writings on politic* 
Priory in Yorkshire Is to be sold breaking studies u anthropo- law and ritual, 
at Christie’s on April 30. NosteD logical jurisprudence. But it A notabIe feature of the 21 
is the home of Lord St Oswald, was as director1 of the InstJtnte vears before Gluckman re]in 
.whose ancestor, Mr Charles Winn, from 1941 to 1947 that he laid qu^ed the headship of his de 
formed me collection in the early the foundaridns of what even- narnnent to accent a research 

nlTieteet,,t!lhcef,:ulr^tt, ruaHy became the Manchester JtofSsorship was that he found 
wf'SSS Sch0Dl of Theory aild Research time and energy for a host of 

^H^andS^^titute’s S£rami«l ^vities. As, chair- 
to the fourth century BC and in expanded the _Instattite s njanoftheAssociationofbou.il 
remarkably good condition, is be- pubhearion to reech both a lay. jvothropologists. he made an- 
lieved to be one of the two most and academic public, drawing on thropological history by organ- 
important left in private hands, colonial service and other local mng in 1963 the first Anglo 
Most of the pieces were acquired personnel, as well as profes- American conference on new 
ELJX rSm1 a8, SSSnS. s!onal ^searchers .for contnbu- ^ends in the discipline. Among 
SSS ro Nwles te ^bbe tlons that covered the whole jeaures he gave at um- 
S^beU Naples ^ ■ 08 range of central African soaal versiries in this country ami 

According to details of the n^o- ?nd anjbropojp^al problems America, his Frazer lecture on 
tiatioM reorded in a series rf ft ^ Part the.prospect of “Rituals of Rebellion” threw 
letters, “ the Prince of Bavaria ” °ew developments, in what was out a bold hjTJOtncsis that 
appears to have beeu interested emerging as Bnash structural continues to provoke coniro- 
in acquiring the collection. Mr theory that induced Gluckman- versy_ - 
Winn later bought more pieces to accept a lectureship at Ox- Xs a member-of sundry gu«- 
from other sources. ford jn 1947, but he had hardly erntneutaJ and academic ad 

The collection includes-25 .very the time to show what an inspir- vL^orv bodies, he w'as sr-ecialh 
large kraters. Of particnlar impor- jug teacher he was when he was valued fnr Lis strict adherence 

I tance. is an Attic rulac.k figure iniriroH to accent, the chair of M i-irrV. <-)in1nrlv ivitli¬ 

the birth of Athena out of the .1 U?iiversTfy-iii_1949. risks with young scholars even 
head of Zeus. 

Dinners 
Exeter University 'Club 

-From tbe oursec-Jae decided if this meant that there would 
to concentrate on establishing be some failures. He ivas ? keen 
a research school. He began: by golfer, and became an authority 
making his department the home Dn soccer as a devoted suppor- 
base for his Rhodes-Livingstnne ler of Manchester United. A*tvr 

Exeicr University «*» ■ team. New recruits to central: the air crash in Germany which 
The London branch of the Exeter African research started ■ to neurlv u-ioed out the team, it 
University^ Qab b«d * soioen forwar(j ahd continued to was GIucLasan who was chosen 
SleLeam^ on &nu5ay^ 9^he do so for 20 year*- . They to dclirer the nupiiem address 
S^rraanf^ Dr Antirew Stratton, were steered to work in the for them on the radm. 
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terms shook the oil men 

:* CoflegeUIbe^ns ^tuSv.0tM?* *\Ten,J. author Robert errunents of Giraud and de 
■ Robinson is senior chapel prefect. ched on Saturday Gar tlie. 
S Commemriration rakes place on J", .was_ one of the cotin- After the war he published 
j May 30 and 31. The speaker will ^7“ lading historians. He ivas1 ’niirGerocs works on modern 
. he Sir Murray Pus,- Lord Mayor educated at the Lycee Condor- French histon- includin'1 
; of London. The preacher at the cet. In Paris, and the Sorbonne Wstoire de V»W}ii (1954T 
- and served m the First-World- Wttpire de la Libtritim tie la 

Oil hjs yet to surge ashore 
in Shetland from the North jra A t 
Sea, but the fact of becoming 146210112,1 FGDOrt 
an energy supplier in a world_* 
deeply anxious about energy 
supplies has been dramatic. Drinolrl Cntiv 

The lean scattering of JtvUndiU raUX 
islands are the rtordiernmost r-.. , 
outriders of the United Kins- uOClMllfl 
dom. They are remote from 
ihe mainland oF Scotland and “"0 
foeJ more kinship wiiii Eergen T„ .. 
than with Edinburgh. Before P/r 
oil. a ruilestuce iu local his- sa* aundu 
tory, the islands enjoyed a SES. ^'LE? j£%} 

will weaken, not strengthen 
our true industrial base ", 

The answer has been a com¬ 
pensation fund based on the 
flow from two pipelines feed¬ 
ing the Suilom Voe terminal 
The “absolute minimum” 
Shetland can expect from chat 
is £25,250,000 by the turn of 
the century. The money will be 
paid into a reserve fund to be 
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mfoS’ iu: o’. Tn0B-afc c,BVn^. „ c - commemonrnaa service wiU be the and served in the First-World- Histon e de la Ubw&ion de la 

-- fc-isMr v-. •{{sraM^:V«-&4CTsai fv“: h?i^s awarded the 'f™« usss* ."cW* 
Wt&nmi*wfv. «l nKiA1; cSSfd.SJ5!,#"'“?*• *•',«»«»•„ 

1 Atl ffai-. V.T«(1I?3 S,1, Mir, J i ?■ RoyaI A,r Force nay on July 12. Term ends on C S^.d5«Gu.?rre' . ' . -Re also Dublishctl 3 ij'imbn- 
lcfl sn.r o^^,M l’sM,,?C^1v;^r:E i1,? oc MAFPB{r5,^Afr'uB^5^DA- J^y fn,^leen rhe T1* ne was f-he of works on religion end reli- 
1VU ! MgaM^hon-D^S''-- Moment Sri, PerS'ZPlS -Sou? Mst0^ concentrating in 
not strengthen i « W X33SZ wwa commandebs jnilH1 Pnnlp^h Sohnnl SnS and Sblishid^aa .s? wS^S1! oni a -°-F iaj base” contu^-ar tor aswe i.nh >-\0'^s auq ™lfc.u,^(0£" CjP“'njL; R*.i. DCSOOI 0^; “,, puoiisdea L.a the bts.ory oF Israel and Jewi.«>t 

sc • J*-. H,v45-r D. wit'iBnis. D’. r.jmcjs. ana «» wj sic a* ti-cai o. April -ji. Kei'OinnoTi Necessarre. also Wtrh thoueltf Flo w,m, »hn r 

foeJ more kinship with Eergen T„ .. . Paid into a reserve fund to be urU^JM-.c surn^n, Juts; ’t.“ rf™? «H2\iw»Ap'5r»S,S!,,'i..l,lA,EH9n 
than with Edinburgh. Before . ” nbiiafd1^ °«-iw lTn,VinihS hei^ gainst community need. I snnih. N.^n 5^dr,lCitH«! 
oN, a ruiles.une iu local his- “ lvtSi ? j£d'To ** S,“kfc"idi,"0ur T « *" 1 E»affe && &«'&! 

® prospa ir;dSfn.“J“Kdhin“ ««“*■ « IHHv-fat.'dSS of & ^pecTaVS0,?! i Th='o,^Ua , ... 
and fl.h proSLs Zd SrZ t ?: d^ "^.9“ a", still sad whan l hia^from ! ^■■™R3S,.r.! .6“V,“"a. WZ ii" «*>=. 
briskly productive knitwear io- i!?Str S^et’ colleagues on the nia inland : —— --—--;-—-— 
dustry. Unemployment was nroommo4UQ?La Council Act who have not achieved the i — _ 
briskly productive fcnitw 
dustry. Unemployment ULULn. UIICUlLUUVUiCUl rtrortrtlntftj j* ~ " HVk ovuiOL’U UJ C I *m 
enviably low- and Shetland had J™ !^gtF*gnp^hp^rSl?™,,5fnI s s^e ** Shetland in terms of ! 23 VearS agO 

■— —ua-.-j own Urtshore Petroleum Dove- oil revenues or statutory con-' at lung last achieved an i1,r,mpnV o“. revenues or statutory con- I 
ecouomv which was balanced, if?, i !? ,it,» -iro ‘ They do not have the i From Tlie Times nf Thnrsdav 
integrated and comfortably ^ ** -Vantage of our isolation; April 20^0°^ 

When the oilmen and the ,and by cwnPu^ory pur- suSf“rI^^j Shrapendin1S the i *3 Majwneni at the meeting 
land speculators arrived, Shet- ‘ broad interests of the United i‘r6-, ?r,51'h °r ,c,,urci""i 
land did nor need them. Basic H would a.so act as a port Kin"dom she intends to be ' hi-h^rn*"/’-Ve.>‘IeKday' r«he A,rch' 
nrn«nprirv and the remoteness and harbour authoihv for Sul. *iYf*lTdS ® J* Canterbury [Dr FIsIik I 
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Day on Juiy 1Z. Term ends on ^ ^ a^so Duhkshed a ijusnbn- 
July. 13. , Between the wars he was the of works on religion end reli- 
- ---- ounaer of the Personalist eious history, concentrating in 
ft | • i o L 1 a ' Arnaud his later years on a s»nd> of 
Cranleigh School ga.nd;eu. and published La the history OF Israel and Jewi.-ri 

Tie Summer Term Ueaan yester- ■Dandieufin. the‘s«ond °Vmr!d S^^niV-CTOr^nf“the nhrajrS 

£ D. JABP^S?siHapmTn {S 

ssssffu^-&,sn ™ 
on May 17 and Speech Day on. wnere “e worked with.rhe gov-: Eve-Delacroix in 1SL7. 
May 24. when the primes wi'I be 

ton. fellow uf New College.- MR ALEXANDER MICHAEL DRESS 
Oxford. Term ends on July 12. FRASER . „ 
_;__ ■ A 'Correspondent writes: 

■ ’ Mr Monroe E. Spagiit writes: Michael Dress, the German' 
CsIItOD C0ll£g£ The death of Alexander bom composer who rapde his 
The Summer Term begins today rjniSri Florida, home in England has died. He 
and ends on Wednesday. July 16. V.mwd °5 ^Pnl 4> at was 40 
The head of school is Julian D. J. the age of St>, ended the.life of ' 
Fisher. Comaemoration is op June a mstingoished businessman. the son'uf Walter 
7. Mr S. J. McWatters retires as Born in Glasgow in 1889. he Dress. Professor nf Church', 
headmaster at the end of term. fU c™.j_. ir,„._ _j pl:. ... 

a distinguished businessman. W3s the son'uf Walter ; 
Born in Glasgow in 1889, he Dl'«“- Professor nf Church' 

was educated in Scotland and IBstary and Philosonhy ar\T:i 
began his business career with BerUn Free Univer«i.-v. Die- ":i- 

?nePor^TM°aiCrS: - ** ««* 
&sof s^ee -«5 m/S d,^ 

JuneTWbeh S?ii'edWeQ< ^ ®nd ' c****™™ 
■iiaciici-. presented by Mr Ralph Bateman, .General . Ciinsucns which wos sun? at 

The bi? oil companies touna enougn ana sumcientiy anel- brought radical chance. . r-Fr” since the settle- iCanub.. medicine ttor 
tlie:n-;elves facing a mouse tered for tankers to berth and m;,dc- Even r^'Uaii vu me 
which not only roared, but hit transport away 200 tniiliau ,„Ttie “land a^Port h. no jQ°w.P!!fsV™L.‘'vI*ls arc- n.° "ulUc ' 
them all ihe more painfully tons of oil a year. The council longer sleepv but among th? l° .?*' be jcqu.red. oj^ 'figg+fl. 
be'-ause th«>re was nowhere may take an equity share in busiest in Britain. The crime Hn[* *"*u,d _*>*■■ 1unfortunate if the «™nin-r maniiwinB 
else they could land their oil the companies and is also ™Ie J1®* do,ubied mJa,-vear' comhfncd AclJ Dnodcc 
Trom the rich fields.around tiro allowed to escablisij a resene Jbe ^"on-er^roti^unlocked' Shooi SuHdinrreg" ESSR jr&ZJfr'•<% 
e^st Shetland basin without fund from the protits of ail for .QQ .'on^er lert unlocked- iatjo.i>. should mean that rhe Hum- norni mcdicjir-. auuior oi 4 biography 
furmidably increased cosls. use to benefit the community. Land prices have risen steeplv ber Uf Chtt-ch schools was sen- .iwjnird iHp ^b^rrr-i■'ir?]?'|ij-ij-ol5,fn/,,hta 

Tha man -.vhmi the hour . rUj. , _,... and the spending on roads end ; ously reduced. '£n.ntTiL,,’,!o:i »» «»■ I'l.-ra. 
furmidablv increassd cosls. 

mrnt nf 1944 >-.-as made. Even 'tndpnt**. 1 nO nrMiinr rnefr __ _: ■ _ I 1 ”■ 

Dundee 

President of the CBL The mid- 
summer concert will be on Satur¬ 
day. June 14. Terra ends on 
Friday. July 11. 

Birthdays today 

Asphalt Co. and then joined the his uncle’s memorial service— 

'm NewT0.ffc: rl,e woras were written bv Bon- 

which was established KIaUS^ BShorffw Sid !hiTYS 
^thers-in-law ,e7 elecLd 

The man tv hem the hou r iVlr Ian Clark is a stocky, ^ i “ 
produced to deal with such an ilIcesSantly busy and prema- dustry- is hu4 Unetnplovmem ' ' .7 ' “ - 

Iin^ciari: "" chR of rure,y T\ ^ virtually disappeared j Parliamentary diary 
Shetland, who had come ro the [^vrirT rhe^"best^3deal for Shet- 2onf* Iui?®L,r 3 «riJf °\ ! Kouitf 01 L«rd> 

ml hud been detected. Those execUQVe who was shaken by t{,ev Cannnt affortJ ro romnpie I ^c®nd ™ ,u i r . 
early oil days were ditt.cn it. terms which Shetland, pop- Sth ite»" lSS ^ 

Instead of directing the slow uhtio„ 18 500, was demanding was without street cleaners (£ r* 
pace of Shetland life Mr Clark and skill with wjnch they a time for that reason. ^ ,,r'' 
w.is presented with an indus- were being demanded. The oil Several new and well paid 1 ',»r" wum. 
n- « aimlanrhl'. _u C.,1l nf Inimh _. . ' . ■ p* nna •wiirn'-jrj'mn'v. i.-m.. 

t-rnipucu ^iru-iuarx \i.nr. ni Hi.. <fn. pence Gowiu- S7 • Sir M 
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00 »nd service with SheB 03 Co in 
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Perhaos os much as ahy one' 
„ „ man he can be credited’ with 

Williams-'® A Street Car Named 

man he can be credited’ with. . A year ;igo )*u tuvrred his 
the remarkable groisth . of Shell *-toolboy evocation fur 
Oil Co into one of the largest l?5Vand. hed hH first csh'bi- 

pace of Shetland life Mr C-Inrk an(1 ^ skiu with which they 
was presented with an Indus- were being demanded. The oil 
trial avalanche. world was full of tough 

2d’ the jobs and all the unai 
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ins decades.. 
During the First World War" 

^vi.n^no^i&niu-h he WI secretary o£ the Inter 
■ Mn.-ndr<r-.i i n:n wiinwi: d-lm ni Allied Petroleum Council in 

soeui SfL-urAv IKO.U, London. He bad long affiliat^" jHukrstioi 
*tss with the American Petroleum ’ before his death. 

cn->nn-:«r^ tk-ui.-nrat «t ih« Bntsmn. institute, . the ' International n,. c . 
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3 special limited edition' « 
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nf hi?; illustrations a few dU5's " 
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and New York. » London. 
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become totally reliant 
- was 96. 
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could be at an 
end, page 19 

;rman 
itain’s 

may be 
renewal 

n Westlake / 

>’s willingness io kigri 
■ i of the interim pid&e 

1 :v. rade restrictions, now 
•<to hinge on whether 

‘vrmany will agjse to 
* j economy, according 

icd sources. , 
encwal of tins trade 
be one of tJrt nsador. 
be considered at next 

- ministerial meeting of' 
.nization for Bcbnoniic 

‘ ion and Devdopzaeni- 
' = • same meeriag « de- 
• iay be taker ‘Zo-.sop- 

le kind of ichemato 
.rhe prices ofindustrial 
trials. The piestxotLtrf' 
tv prices isieing given 

■ Trity within the OECD 
aeasure of agreement 
been madt-- possible by 
ng of tbs tradirional 
of some countries—< 

ae Uaitec States, West 
’ and Bri-ain—to inter- 
th the ore ration of tbe- 

’■ :er. :v 
' • ade plidge was first 

. - the end of last May 
OECF members in an . 

to prevent individual 
From imposing restric¬ 
tures such as import 
to reduce their oil- : 

balance of payments 
rhe pledge expires on 
ard most countries, 
sfenificant exception 

' i, have Indicated pre* 
; to sign the pledge 
r year. 
A pledge was broadly 
i parallel efforts to 

successful recycling 
oil surpluses, to help 
ized oil consumers 
leir deficits, 
he adoption of the 

(about £Hh50Qm) • 
“ safety net" scheme . 
latest International • 

Fund special oil Sack - 

Jity, the recycling ■ problem has 
largely beea-resolved: But now 

- Britain wuirts assurances that 
the most important oomitrieS 
will strive to1 arrest the hirer- 
nationaleconomic recession by 
raising: the -level of their indus¬ 
trial activity, thereby enabling 
Britain to meet its deficit 
through higher exports. 

America has- already taken 
. Tgffatronzrry action, leaving 

Germany as the tnost aignm- 
cant economy -still to- be given 
any material reflationary stimu¬ 
lus. Japan has so far refused 

- to refhite/lroT is- less critical to 
Britain. 

Thera seems to be a. strong 
feeling in Whitehall that 
Britain cannot propose . to 
forgo the option of imposing 
import controls unless there is 

-some ‘ prospect that either 
countries will take, " the 
-necessary action' to. mike a 
reduction in its trade deficit 
possible. ;•< " 

Mr Denis Healey; the Chan¬ 
cellor, is' coming under increas¬ 
ing pressure from some mem¬ 
bers of the Labour Party to 
adopt import controls, and in 
this, context it is significant 

Bank keeps J ] 
firm hand j f 
m growth of! * 

Hard-hit tanker charterers press 
owners for reductions in rates i ®*j|blmc 
iy Our Freight CorresfXinde:.: Faced wills the danger of (Shipping Consultants), with 

that he. said in last' Tuesday’s 
Budget statement' that' if the 
stronger countries failed to 
expand their economies suffi¬ 
ciently, "T shall have to con¬ 
sider very carefully what 
measures f should take' to 
maintain -employment'' in 
Britain ; 

This was widely interpreted 
as a warning that import con¬ 
trols might be adopted % the 
absence of posmve actiob by 
Britain’s .trade partners.V . 

No less delicate, however, is 
the possibility. of actian.'hemg 
agreed to limit price fldettra- 
rions for some commodities* 
What has convinced; many 
countries of the need for adun 
is the likelihood that a sharp 

uble over lay-offs 
Shakespeare • 
tion at British Ley-; 
son Morris rar plant 
. Oxford, will be at . a 
" again today, with; 
i 11.000 workers M4e 
f a dispute over short¬ 
ing. • 
ible began on Friday, 
itisb Leyland intro- 
ir-day week working 
to cut production on 
ia car lines. About 
jmbly workers were 
he short-time working 
nue this week, with 
he lay-off day. 
□pany also announced 
“indirect” workers— 
service the assembly 
uld also have1 to be 
and it was this which 
le dispute. 

Although Cowley is due to 
return to full production to¬ 
morrow,' there ' may well be 
more trouble over the operation- 
or lajfcflff mre .a^rrefegnts-.'../ ; 

The company^- 
agreements with the unions 
specifically rule, out any pay¬ 
ments when men are made idle 
by disputes within their .own 
plant. It seems certain mere 
will be morn friction when the 
plant returns to work tomorrow. 
Halewood men warned: Eight 
thousand car workera.at FOnrs- 
Halewood factory have been 
warned: “"Build more cars-for 
export or fade the possibility 
of redundancy . and. short-nine 
working* Letters were sent 
out daring the weekend to 
employees. in die stamping 
'and assembly plants. - 

ional Sayings up again 
d Savings sbowed a net 
the five weeks ending 

9 of £47m. Also, net 
interest amounted co 
These figures were Ye¬ 
sterday by the National 
Committee. _ 
»remittee notes: For 
d successive month 
Savings show a marked 
tent". The level of re- 

March this year. also 
quite strongly with the 
t year, lu 1974 there 
utflaw of £5ff.9m in the 
iding period, offset by 

smaller accrued interest of 
. £23ihn- 

In the 1974-75 financial year 
as a whole total receipts are. pro¬ 
visionally, estimated at £5,363. lm 
which, is/ £42-2m less; than re-- 
payments. The deficit in the 
1973-74 financial - year was 
£189m. ' 

These'figures would suggest 
that National Savings are an' in¬ 
creasingly less important sav^ 
ings medium because while 
their money.' value has been 
static in the last two years, 
their real value pas been snbe 
stantially eroded by inflation. 

> expansion t>f the industrialized 
1 economies in 1976 will send 
: commodity prices soaring 

again, leading to a repetition/ 
of the 1972-74 boom in primary 
products which substantial# 

- contributed to the subsequent 
inflation eurge. ■ i 

Many countries remain deeply 1 
suspicious of measures dasfgnod 
to intervene directly in th£ Host- 

: - ket. However,, some agreement 
.might be reached if the action 
was seen as “ improving ” rather 
than “regulating” ti?e market. 

There is believed to be a 
division ixefe withiiy the Ameri¬ 
can’ a dnainistrati a/t, between 
the State Department,. which Is 
basically in favobr, and the 
Treasury and Agriculture De¬ 
partments, which.'remain hostile 
to file idea -of market interven-. 
tion. \ 

In Britain Mr Harold Wilson 
has proposed than commodity 
price stabilization 'cau be dis¬ 
cussed- at -the Commonwealth 
heads of government meeting in 
Kingston, Jamaica, later this 
month. 

A task force to consider conn 
modity prices was set up last 
March % the OECD executive 
committee in special session, 

According to informed1 
sources, papers prepared by the 
task force are Aow circulating 

' within the OECD, and could lead 
to definite recommendations be¬ 
ing presented to next months 
ministerial meeting. There now 
appears to be some sympathy 
for measures to contain price 
movements of at least a score 
of industrial raw materials,,in- 
dudbg copper, tifa, lead; zinc, 
iron ore, tungsten, rubber and 

' wooL 
Nevertheless it would clearly 

be resented by developing come 
tries if prices were held down 
in boom times without any pro¬ 
vision for propping them up in 
times of recession.' 

UN report 
pinpoints 
fuel-wasting 
From Vanya Walker-Lrigh . . 
Geneva, April 20 . _ 

Ukjm-oucrgySIVillgs could hp. 
x**~+~a-TiA& tann- 

tries without any drop to living 
-standards, according ttr a report 
issued here •• by the United 
Nations Economic. Commission 
for Europe.. . . . 

The ECE finds that the energy 
systems of Europe and North 
America now ’ operate at- on 
average efficiency of only 15 per 
cent. Widespread application of 
already-known advanced tech¬ 
nologies fpr increasing recovery 
rates couM raise the overall 
efficiency \ of - extraction of 
energy resources from the 
present 46 per rent to 59 per 
cent in the early 1990s. 

Such an improvement would 
provide the ECE area with the 
equivalent of 6$. years’ con sum p- 

. tion of coal, seien years of oil 
and'three of gas- 

Effitiency ratios in energy 
■ .cooversiua, now averaging be¬ 

tween 40 and 45 per cent, are 
however not amenable w much 
improvement, because of the 
increasing trend towards elec¬ 
tricity production, in particular 
from tight water reactor nuclear 
power stations, whose con¬ 
version efficiency averages 
around 32 per rent. 

Less rather than more effi¬ 
ciency in certain end uses of 
energy are likely, for example, 
in transport on)ess there js a 

; change in government policies 
to favour public transport and 
railway goods traffic 

jboney supply growth was main- British J .ey land 

norths for which agree to a virtual susoecsior. ana ■ine ainicuiua ships on a spot basis. Liberian- charge of labour aifairs, ant 
avajlable m aa 0f freight rates, and Newfound- EMSS01*** V h y ^ ^stered .rankers account for tenor Alfonso Alvaror ac 

of 20.5 per cent. _ouLiows. _ 29.4 per cent of die idle tanker Miranda, Minister of Tndustr>-. 
l- .-i » la,,« Kefinic^, wuicn is >.ryii.» Owners having to cancel new tonnage ratal, and S pur cent each received delegations of 

figures are available si an 
annual rate of 20.5 per cent, 
this is largely a reflection of a 
switching of nwnev from ‘10 CUI ils Payments to the building contracts because oF are British flag ships. workers' of BLSfC’s Aiulii sub¬ 
deposit into current accounts. J-Z50«000-ton London Pride, the poor fuLure employment The replirt noted that over sidiary in h^drid. Both minis- 
Xbe reduction in interest rates cvmed by London &; Over- prospeca are also forced^ u> tijc Jast three months Japan’s ters said chat arrungemonts had 
Would appear to have encour- seas Frei'-binr-s, by SI a ton a Sly ^niPy?r“ compensation, shipbuilding industry had last been made for other companies 
aged the banks’ oistomers/to Th- Prife u[ cancelfaOon is ris- orders involving S\Z million to take over AuthiV, factories. 

-r— .1_•_, -j-_ morun. m-» an the time. Brokers .i_i__ Thn TrtinictnVj ni nl<ii nnrl tV)'ll 
'prefer the improved liquidity 
of -current accounts rather -than 

aii the time. Broken, deadweight tons: 

ICLH UH W iuumua jupuu 3 Uiuc cn ■ 
shipbuilding irdusrry had lost been made for other companies 
orders involving 5-2 million to take over Authi's factories. 

In the past month several re^ert that the going rate in 
Japanes charterers and at japan has Increased from $17m 

The ministers explained that 

the imprest nn «■- jaoan rtas mcreasea irom 
reCcived oa lca5t independent Ameri- :o s20zn or, the Ux. contracts. 

ae^sitaccount. - | cm oil companies hm.-e made Jae£e are having to 
^ however, al^o rising , sire j Ur attempts to renegotiate tn 

at nearly 10 per ctnt a year, j ]0«Cr rates on their long-term uritts - Nearly 20 
In the past three months the shitminn navments. The flnan- 

The report suggested that as *be Authi engine Planr near 
result of the continued lay- Santander would probably be 

i of tankers, the market reconverted1 and divided into 

“If ibis is correct, some in- motor industry, 
crease from current low _y x 

ever, that increase last month January. 
was almost entirelv attributable 
to “ an unusually large in- 

These are die symptoms of 

.„T 7-- tieosu trout currcat low r*> -m 

for more than 22 imlhon tons freight levels is likely to take I Trades trraOFT pOWCr 
ceadwesgat of tanker tonnage place on many of tue' major b L.nA>J[ i 
have been cancelled or renego- routes, and any such improve- j “jORU CHCCK to an unusually large in- rhe wo-^t sliuno the tanker *■ routes, ana any- . 

crease in' Utdwd Kingdom freight markm ha« suffered. ,0 “ Study ™ent- however. modest, could Industry’s power expressed 
residents’ foreign, currency it is a slump, moreover, which p ^r,^aft -nrirt’- -b? sustained n the currotn through the trade unions was 
deposits” is ako «br6»»niR-' laree losses ^ ? S2Z?. ot worlds oil- nigh rate oi scrappage is mom- growing and was unlikely to be 

It attributes this increase to to many of the shippm>- backs fi^et ^asT ; tained ”, the report said. . checked for any ro-'sjdtrabJe 
“a temporaiy change in the and f man rial institutions T,J* " e1«-Evcu w,1??ut lte 01 criSxS5 u.n’e rearguard action 
pattern of oil companies’ over- Galbraith Wriehrson "a one ° f,se OI , “"hon tons in there would have been by now either hy Government or man- 
feSTereipts and p^vate”. of tiie [2 o«fSa»3£ roe volume of tanker tonnage a dear surplus of tanker ion- agement. Lord Feather, former 
This factor has disturbed the meots made so far bv uv Lon- “ld,up 9eca“s? °* current nase according to London general secretary of tne TUL, 

“n shXoSr siS:^ir5 ““J*".. shipbrokerf U. Clarkson and said .t Leeds on Saturday. . 
several occasions in recent notv somethin" of a more rests- 'ulume of idle tonnage Company who have puhlisbed Lord Feathei, who ^.as 
months. jar ocrerrence for shipowners C.°“W r,se Ifurther to around their latest Tanker Register”, delivering the Monsbndgn 
- Although the central Govern- {0 recSi7remits from^t vari- 40 nil^i0" t0n* dmr ,ev* This Shows a not increase in Memorial Lecture at Leeds 
meat continued to show a finan- gty of principals to renegotiate of the low freignt the sue of the world’s tanker University, on Democracy and 
cial deficit during the four ]ooa-term deals, mainly in the Wtes which prevail, the con- fleet last year of 212- ships the Trade Unions, said econo- 
weeks, which would, normally form of a lower rate* for the tioued beaw new buildiuqs totalling 42.6 million tons dwt. mic and political power 
add to the banking system’s remainders of the charter, cau- delivery Drocraronm and thr *Shipping Statistics and Econo- needed to be brought into a 
liquidity and enable the banks pSwitb an extendS period 1 iSST’LS "m'fcs B. P. Drain) (Stopping much- closer equation for tne 
to ibcrMse their advances, there - No ^X ^e ^er sre^ ^ , .reoTpemns of the Suez Consultants! £40 annual sub- present and the future chan 
were heavy sales Of gilt-edged -wijf havre more disturbing W Canai m J11116' scription. ever applied m tire past, 
securities to the general public. tures 0f this nature ini the Tota* tanker tonnage laid up " The Tanker Register. B. 
However, bank lending to the future, before any real solutioa is estimated at 19.3 million Clarkson arid Company, £18. W3St6 BlSpOS3i pO 
public sector has J>een very Ls found.” . tons dwt by H. P. Drewry Financial Editor, page T9 A national Hazardous Wastes 

deposits”. is also threatenin'^ large losses 
It attributes this increase to to man? of ibe shipping backs 

“a temporaiy change in the and financial institutions 
pattern Of oil companies’ over- Galbraith Wri&htson, :a one 
seas receipts and. payments ”. of the few open aclmov.'iedge- 
This factor has disturbed the ments made so far by anv Lon- 
interpretarion of the figures on don shipbroker, said: “.It..Is 
several occasions in recent now somethin'! of a more rests- 

tg the four jons-terai deals, mainly 'in the rates which prevail, the cou- fleet last year of 212- ships the Trade Unions, said econo- 
dd. normally form of a lower rate'for the tioued heavy new buildings totalling 4—6 mi.hon tons dwt. mic and political P^vc^ 
ing system’s remainders of the charter, cau- delivery profiramme and tie Shipping Statistics and Econo- needed to be brougln imo a 

^—w — p7 TS. win udvc iuuic uuiuigiu^ icp 
securities to the general pubhe. tures of this nature in tbe 
However, bank lending to the future, before any real solutica 
public sector has .been very [5 found.” 

ever applied in tire past. 

large in recent months, averag¬ 
ing about £388m a month (after 
seasonal adjustment) since last 
December. 

Lending to Che private sector 
has been sluggish. Indeed, it has 
fallen slightly since December, 
in seasonally adjusted terms. In 

Board rebuff Insurance chief’s quaMed 
to £7m bid support for rescue scheme 

March the fall amounted to' fn|4 1 By Anthony Rowley 

^USSOOS Qualified supper, ior ,he 

rSe in official holdings of com- By Margaret Drummond / proposed statutory rescue 
mercial bills through Open Cussons. the toiletries and scheme involving insurance 

—Btinget speecn last la an ring ' group, ' ts atrusipg 
Tuesday Mr Healey, Chancel- shareholders to reject tlwpm }«*«“. nJ h R ^ 
lor of the Exchequer, said he takeover offer made by rWr- P0™?3”-'* . 
tad a^Sd “to ktup W« tBHe*?ffiSfdj£“we 

Waste disposal ptea 
A national Hava r do us Wastes 

Agency should be set up to co¬ 
ordinate the disposal of the 
country’s three miltfoit tons of 
potentially hazardous wastes. Dr 
David Davies, a director of Red- 
land Purle, a leading waste 
disposal- company, said ar the 
weekend. 

I By Anthony Rowley statutory requirements- upon u' 

j. Qualified support for the !^nie,“dustfy 10 t‘escu* CQm: Footwear stocks fear 
proposed statutory rescue kC^e have accepted that it Mr Philip' Btreh, man a; 

He says in his annual report market” j 
shareholders : “ We have Also the scheme must not be dise 

Mr Philip Birch, managing 
diE^ctor- nfL tite. -Ward White 
reductions by fconvear retailers 
might lead ultimately to panic 
buying of imported mereban- 

manetary growi« b r-.. ,, • company wi«rtne enective obcc 
substantially to inflationary trals Imrejtaker1 'S*1 niSver he adds that the ing of the' leaders of the in 
pressuresULnS?"* ^ pr0llt' company"^‘' su-onsty believes dustrv such- as ourselves”. 

money supply 

ability > company “ strongly believes 
CUssonj. is forecasting a frac- that there should not be any 

ttfiw. _tional intprojetnent m pre-tax-7 7 

2 Pipe-laying ship 
^^tSyffSS ^‘xhe boafd find, i, - irksome ” WlH Speed NlfliSB Wlfit 

-_- S? oilfield How 
«r .*ss5si«J2 

UK 8HIU a tvuu I . . 
encourage jrresponsiBjiitV iu BafcerV €fOSHI£ 
tire market which would be au t 
inevitable eotisequence.if every DuScv^will 
company hud1 rhe effective back- ?%i2SSnt U?n line 
Inc irf rlic leaders of fhe id-* matte rcmmdant in Juiic 
SXJJ such. S ourselves” when- the company closes its 

Street bakery'. Champion; 
Financial Editor, pa»e 19 wi4ich is part of the Ranks Uovis 

-----MeDougaS group, says it must 

Trade talks open Midlands as an econorttv me?s- 
'ii ure. Operations ar Dudley wnfl 

VTIlfl 12IH be transferred to11J1 rcc Birniftif. 
_ . , batn bakeries. 

Prospects Fop increased co¬ 

operation between Britain and J>jjtdopf eXDOrf rSCOld 
BitigSria- in a^-iculrure and elec- f Jy . „ , 

.JII rnnin DunJop, tllC Lr.J fl U .-ml 

1874 
March 
April 
May .. 
June. 
July "• 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 

! Dec 
, 1BT5 
1 Jan 
1 Feb 
I March 

Ml M3 
EOOOm COOOm 

12.3 33.4 
12.6 33.5 
12.5 33.6 
12.4 33.5 
12.6 34.6 
12.7 34,9 

ar an 
annual ratv 
Ml M3 

• Ronald Faux BuigarJs- in apiculture and elec- 
Arrival of the world’s largest ironies will be among topics 

fCUlill.- I Jit unit in /ouu. 

North Sea oil into the Eritisb or m«t reaction of the oFfcr, as are Norib t.ca on into uie briuao 
r fi e nembers of the Cussons family 1 balance of payments gap. 

a a ?9 \ith “ substantial effective! The Viking Piper win shortly 
so oi iomrol”. I leave the IHC Gusto yard .for 

- -. .1 trials off ShetKnd. In Time. 

the first quarter nf last year. 

0.0 13.8 r— i the barge will begin laying a 

2H JJ 7 6^ British Airways’ charter Mih- | B? Nioian Field and Shetland. 
3B6 ito 7? sidiary, British Air Tours has 1 At least 1,500 miles of pipe- 

lo, -,7 0 it'o won a conrract to operate four line will be required ro irans- 
.z ' ‘ / weeljy sendees between Ponu- fer oil ashore from Proven 

nco oat gal and Mozambique on bebulf ; fields in the North Sea. The 
qS'q ?q? /’fl-i of BETA, Morembique Airvavs, j present rate of pipclayuig is 

JlS 25ft Ink j 91 replacing the Portuguctc . about 35 miles a year. 
13.9 36.6 20.5/ r-1 TAP T Ti,a X/iUlnt i« a mtiods 

THE CLAN MCCMIMY 
I ©RANOAP M«CANMY C of TWC FAMOUS HA6fiS 1 
I MANqFACTltfPfifrfiS FAMILY) IS KETTIfftNq TODAY-. 

It WAS JN I960 THAT r STARTED 
THWWN&ASeUT Reftg&vteflT- 

\r-i/ ■'T 
...HEW A IDT OF MY 
FRIENDS LAU&HED 
AT ME/ 

aeen’s Award crowns 95 industry successes 
cia Tisdail 
■exnent in exporting and 
rfcal innovation _ for 

ranging from guided 
to a precision seed 

sowing vegetables with* 
retie circle and peanuts 
quator has been recog- • 
the Queen’s Award to 
list for 1975. 

bed today, the list con- 
1 umber of. companies— 
; a merchant bank and 
ru dealing in reconcEt- ‘ 
machines—which have 
he first Queen’s Awards 
category of business, 
is household names on 

include Asprey’s _ tbe 
«, gold and silversmiths, 
.-sirseas earnings have 
J almost fivefold over 

_*2ar period, ivitb a not- 
ansion of. existing mar- 
the Middle East 

1 ward to Morgan Gren-. 
e - merchant. bank, has. 
inferred in-, recognition 
rapid expansion of_ iis 
ional banking services 
’consequent increase id 

5 export earnings, 
ompany dealing'with re- 

■ned machines is Ogdens 
, the plaDt and equip- 
'vision of the Yorkshire1 
>gucn Group. The plant 
iipmeut division, one of 
Ogden companies, ibis 

pects a turnover of more 
in -.ritb exports to more 
0 countries accounting 
.veen 85 per cent and 90 
it of the total: 
company making preo- 
j*ed drills is Sranhay 
rd), which according, to 
official citation,' has 
icved the belt principle 
1 selection and placement 
has' enabled farmers to 

obtain higher yields and better 
quality crop*”. Stanhay’s has 
boosted its exports over ;a three- 

■year period by 160 pet cent to 
reach approxamately £900,000, 
or 68 per cent of production. 

There are 95 Queens’s Awards 
this year, 16 more than in 1974. 
Of these, 76 are for .export 
achievement3 17 for technologi¬ 
cal innovatidn, und two for- 
achievement on both counts. 
The recipxents repressor a .vafe - 

-spread--of industrial aad com¬ 
mercial activity and sue of 
company. 

For Exports 
Marcbon Division (UK) of 

Albright tr Wilson, Whitehaven; 
Allied - Colloids, Bradford; 
Anderson Mavor, Motherwell; 
As prey Sc Co, London; W. 5w 
Atkins.Group, Epsom ; Beckman. 

‘ Instruments, Glenrothes; . Bi- 
. water Treatment Co, Dorking. 
- .George Blair & Co, Newcastle 

14100 . Ttyae r Blue _ Anchor 
Caravan . Mamifacroring. - Divi¬ 
sion, Skegness; Booth Bros 
<Boobros), Bradford 5 Brmsti 
Celanese, LondonBritish 
Hovercraft Corporation, .hast 
Cowes; British Insulated Cal- 

.lender’s Cables (Power Cables 
Division, Wrexham and Super- 
teasiort Cables Division, Belve¬ 
dere): Burbcrrys’ London;- 
Colchester Lathe Co, Colches¬ 
ter Brian Colquhoun « Part¬ 
ners, Lonifcn ; ’ Concargo, 
Westo n-suoer-Mare; Cra btree 

: Denims, Todmorden. . 
' ■ R. Croan & Sons, Edinburgh; 

John DeWar fit Sobs, Pwtii; 
Domnick Hunter Engineers; 
Binlay; Donagbadee Carp®1*- 
Douashudfeei EMI (X:Ray sys¬ 
tems division), Hayes; EMI 

' Sobnd Sc Vision Equipment 
(teleco mmumcauons division). 

Haves : English China Clays 
(dare division), St ■ Austell; 
Ethicon, Edinburgh; Earn* 
therm. Worthing; Evans 
Electroselenium, Halsread; 
Federal Electric, Wolverhamp¬ 
ton ; Fibreglass (reinforcements 
division), St Helens. _ 

The Financial Tunes, Lon¬ 
don; James Garnar & Sons, 
London; Garrett. .Aireseorcb 
(turboebarger division}, pKei- 
tnersdale; GKN Sankey (Bank- 
field division, Bilston and wheel 
division), TelfordGfaxo HoId- 
ingSL London; Hiord. Ilford; 
imperial Chemical Industries 
(organics division, Manchester, 
pharmaceuticals division Mac¬ 
clesfield, and Methanol Group 
of the agricultural division, 
BiBiagham). 

; International Hai-vcster Co 
of Great Britain, London; 
James A. Jobhnft (consumer 
division). Sunderland, kfcr 
Electronics, Maidstone; • Kma 

^0?' BaSycIart 
clare; KnoU Spuming Co 
Oldham; P. Leiner fi: bo» 
Treforest; Letraset inti; 
national, London; tevf* 
Marine, Havant; Loew? Ko^ri 
sod Engineering, Poole. / 

London & Ovg» 
Freighters, London; 
■Nottingham; Massey-F^5on 
BoldiaV, I^oo: 
Matic, Nottingham j Mchemj 

London: MlrrMw 
Stockport; MitcheU; 
Londou; Mobns j T 
machinery division)/ 
Morgan Grenfell, titi’ ___ 
BRaite Crudbie^^ 
Hereford mid. Worker 

I ' . _. ~ _ ' j ---—-j six-legged monster of a bargo, 
/ ' semi-submersible and weighing 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Changes possible despite engineers’ 
resistance to union involvement 

Executives’ 
abilities are 
not being 

Indexation of the building society sector 
From Mr. Alexander Wcirv'b tan‘"ta fcndfSi Z 
Sir, With relentlessly accelerat- pi ionty for two reason. be the minute rate suggested b\ 
ing inf lad on, the plea for ftBt mSsmt Pearce and fir Kregrt 
indexation oE building soaety tude.of total trrasapuons thereafter pay wbatii 

Wgkgss. *&«■« 
Although the Council of Engine- His basic thesis was that a A much sharper line has been but the frequent use of strike £ l|vr iifillTnifl ^con£ nriate action should have bene- This brings me to the seconi 
ering Institutions, which looks professional man could have observable at APST in the last action is often symptomatic of V UllIlZvU; mauds attention and support. ficial effects on the. entire piiat- The very fact that tht 
after the interests of Brirain’s two needs. One was as a pro- few months and they have beed negotiators not having the J mTh7 fear of the two last- problem of inflation including numhlv outgoings of million? 
top-uer chartered engineers, fcssionai person bound by a totdng up quite a few coJlec- ability to deal with complex British managers work as many iJJ. fha, one. i^er creditor/debtor relation- of people who ace both bor 
still sets its face officially code of conduct, and in that tive bargaining agreements with negotiations nebi» where pro- hours „ tbeir opposite numbers CXvadon?Sfl2d toiother ships. . rovers and wage-earners will bl 
against direct involvement .in area he should look to his companies both large and small. ^ eisJ tomake in the United States, but in too « u^til everythLg is indexed and That indexation will right the - subaannaliy reduced, ran* 
anv trade union stv e of activitv professional orsamzanoa. The many in the chemicals field. Ustensioh it is 10 ™aKe _.. ._,___• v ■ , . __,_-j .v:.Hmic 'wrnn» nnw done ro 'ease t-Iu» pressure for nsim 

now saying privately that me Mr Jenkins ffieu lamoastea been resolved by a combination siri^ from a gtudy of managers* con- Generalized and uniform appli- who hope that inflation will ant holding society sector ma* 
time has come for professional - self-styled professional trade Qf recourse to tribunals and need at least tun uuaru ducted by Harry L Hansen, who cation wipe off their mortgages and in combination with other ami 
organizations to Stop being shy unions ” like the United King- blacking by members. approval. « the Malcolm P McNair Pro- Nor'can it do complete justice make them overnight unencum- inflatioiary measures rendei 
of this issue. Ac least one senior dom Associanon of Professional aPST membership doubled in It is possible APST is being « tne “ „oi“ . Mc „r rr®“ situatiou The business- bered owners- of properties for indexaton in other areas if noi 
institution might well back the Engineers (UK APE) and. the lhe wake of the Industrial Re- slightiy s tarty-eyed when .t fessor of Marketing at Harvard Si^5S?SSSM&fdSl whiS th^ would SormaDy have unnecesary at least less press 
idea of an agreement for mem- Association of Professional lacjons Act, rose by another 50 claims 80 per cent of employers Business School. The study Is are Depreciated but who is more had to work for the best part of log. It g>es to the heart of the 
bers to be represented by the Scientists anil Technologists per cent jn tbe year and are open to reasoned argument based on interviews with 175 or less - comoensated bv the their ■■working years, I believe problem. 
Association of Scientific, Tech- fAPSTj. He regarded them as ,lOW stands well over 5,000. in a dispute, with only 3 managers and on a questionnaire depreciation oF his liabilities that ail reason abler and respon- I ant, Sir,your obedient servant, 

Manaser,al Staffs Obviously the greater the unprajirf Ijr.the rtnlj of about 100 pages which was do« not need redress in the sible borrowers will welcome it ALEXANDER WE INREB. - 
lASTMbl. ..... . m response to coiinteto between mcmbersh;p> the greater the threat. UKAPE on its part has ^ ^o t p »es wmea was e h ^ s if instead of Resent 1 Wcntwoth Court, 

The CEI, which is m the professionalism aod the employ nmsde, bur there is also been rebuffed so far by the sent to 4^5 executives. Professor loss is imtrievable. abnormally heavy repayments, Wemwortk Avenue, 
thick of discuss io us oyer ns nieut situation wheie there was ^ factor tbat whe„ members Engineering Employers Fed era- Hansen notes that his sample is indexation in the building they will pay interest at a London, Nk 
future organization, is looking conflict in the eniployer/ein- k nositious as in non on the question of baigam- biased “ towards the more suc- 
to un extension of personal pUryee relationship. APsFtheV often” do, "iheVr ing rights. ' cessful managers employed by _ \ ^ t ^ 4 t 

Sa&ShsS SSsSr &SSS In praise of VAT collecting Patently 
agreements. suit is a peculiar hybrid which . iufDrmal talk for orders worth a great deal of tors with large market shares. ’ From Mr P. V. Crossman self-employed person is in a 

But ni the last year there has is nether one thing nor another, lacre « eveu .imormai «ih mQ potentiaiiv mav have a Even so, the respondents felt Sir, I read recently of the hue much better position .to make tlj.ll dlL 
been much grass-roots, opinion and as such tuay easily degen- APST otjoining Uw 11 ^ vveapon w hand ,hae couid be tlieir companies were achieving and «y caused by certain self- rational judgments which will 
in favour of greater interven- erate into being nothing more to consolidate tueir posiuon on . . f ^ ^_ . „ ? emuloved uereons concernine increase his profirabdity.. _ 

APST they often do, .their 
potential disruptive value is dis- 

cessful managers employed by 

key positions, often responsible 

younger engineers particularly 
fecl strongly about this. It is agreement wu.cn is oeing ois- 
not something one cau ignore.” cussed informally is one of coo- 

Moves in the direction of certing more support behind 
ASTMS would of course be UKAPE. The problem there is 
wdcorned ivitji open arms by tbat at present they deal onlv 
Mr Clive Jenluns that union’s , ... . ^ ; ’ 
general secretary. There are wuh Cartel ed engineers in¬ 
still reverberations booming terests and tiiat they have so 

alternative policy to an AbTMa achieved with ordering. Significantly, under growth opportunities, 
agreement winch is being dis- G'Jaxo involved are around the umbrella of the Federation Perhaps in part this is ex- 

employed persons concerning increase his profitability^ n, rnfntv, 
the time and - trouble caused 3. I recently was paid a visit by VV SLClIl 
them in making up VAT a dreaded VAT inspector who «/ 
returns, thereby becoming the turned out to be a very plea- from Mr A. E. O’ Dell 
Government's “ unpaid tax col- sant, helpful and courteous 
lectors”. This,\ together with person, and, far from invading Sir, In any discussion of 
recent allegations against VAT my privacy, came to see me at Patent Office charges it should 
inspectors, tnubt be causing a time which must have been be borne in nind that the 
much anguish ar the Depart- grossly inconvenient to bun- teue of paleus and the 
ment of Customi and Excase. self, so that ti\e visit teas .more . . f . . . 

o__ in mu rprtsim nF tegistiation ot trale marks and 

rests and that they have so For ^ood measure over the nQr m mention s0me employers IO work uP°a tbe problems of administrators oi^ the following \-aiuabie to heai- an outsider’s The police are aiothcr part, 
r been loath to contemplate weekend APST produced this of professional people, may in business. In large part this grounds :— viewpoint on the way one runs valuation officers md inspcc- 
e ultimate weapon of strike riposte to Mr Jenkins's New- the future have more of a fight seems to come about because 1- My busmew turns over m oaes business. tors of taxes yet aiother. All 
tion even though under their castle under Lyme attack The on their hands than they think. 100 m™y. managers .view then- excess oF £SMDi per annum. 4- VAT actually S^es the bus^ gentlemen rautt be rwid 
nstitution it is not comnletelv ultimate sanction must of course _ , ‘ . organizational positions more and yet . each VAT return nessman three months free tucse_ gentlemen rauj oe pa o. 
clawed P y be the withdrawal of services Derek HaiTlS like command posts than listen- (required to ; be completed play with tax that under the ^et I do not pay individually 
_'_I_ ing or information-sharing once every three months) take old system, ot purchase tax he to be assessed. Nir, if I 

posts. me no. more than two hours to would have paid at the date of telephone the police ti remove 
■m j 1 • • . “Consequently, the flow of compile, a totalj of eight hours invoice, for VAT is paid at the a burglar from my boise do T 

ie Dorset calculator is just one a. «c0m- -«« - 
Mr J \ accumulates in pools. Some pilation la greasy enhanced by small business and .pays, say, police station. 

managers involved suffer from the keeping ; of up-to-date £2,000 VAT a year, this is The Patent Office does 
1 in I ilP^I l^r*Tr#lTll O rf^Vlllllllfin Slu“ of information while accounts, but surely this is no worth £30 a year which surely h- nnt.hinn it all m 
’ Him. i/divv II UIIIC I W i HIUIAHII otiiers are relatively starved for bad thing.. If one is forced by makes die eight hours*, worth ® 

j relevant facts. Both are under- circumstance to regujarly of form-filling a very lucrative develop, or improve uptn, or 
One aspect of this is the dustrial investment. If you have thing—productivity of labour, employed because they lack the watch one’s business by keep- employment, at £G an hour. market the invention. Not does 
minn -i'i—A Ink- rk— .1_ -----. _!_-_ ___T .J - - „ i nm TI'H’ U rO/lCCUAM _ ■ -I_1. 1,_T_r.CCT __" ‘ 

Dt our 
justice. 

the British Computer Society constitution it is not completely ultimate sanction must of course 
recently. outlawed. be the withdrawal of services 

Many British companies, it is 

Success of the pocket calculator is just one 
aspect of the microelectronic revolution 

often averred, are proud raiber coming importance of micro- a system that creates jobs, then materials, investment in the optimum amount of information ing up certain records, the ir> . PATRICK V. CROSSMAN, 
than ashamed of the outdated computers — tiny, solid-state this revolution will pass you plait—is being used much more for efficient decision making.” formation on which day-to-day 9 TW Acorns, . than ashamed of the outdated computers— tiny, solid-state this revolution will pass you 

.. , . . , devices which can be program- by. 
machinery in their factories. med to controj one process or Computer-based methods of 

plant—is being used much more for efficient decision making.” formation on which day-to-day 9 The/-l 
The deficiencies of British business decisions are based is Oakhnl, 

fbese days , the GE man management are nor however ™°re readily available and the Bath. 

investment level can spell equipment, as in the so-called ciple can be applied in much arouiri the clock—but the busi- weekend time working on From Mr Nicholas Farrant 
trouble in competitive markets “ bpinb ” which does more detail to the movement nessman has to have a market matters concerned with his job. Sir, In his letter of April 
irouoie in competitive markets not reallv llxitik but is program- of stock at all stages of us for all that stuff. Manv wider social issues are Mr WmcM in HU rfofp'nn. nf 
where the foreign competition med t0 5e able to respond t0 journey through the factory. “If ke shuts the plant down, r^ Tht e?S^ n n 
has no such inbibinons. But certain stimuli in a manner It is essentially a fine tuning he lose^ a lot of money. You Sought that onlv about 35 Der recent incfeases in pi 
recent advances in electronics which could be considered of the entire factory operation, either piodernize or die. At cent of British employees were rates* EbM they i 
have widened the choice avail- “intelligent". , Steel stocks might be m the their peril do governments anxious to do a good job. Pro- from • poiky of the Chai 
able: the question is uot simply Industrially the possibilities factory for a month and yet be make a jmeconomic for in- fessor Hansen mildly notes that Exch^uer. 

’ uul A. A r aaJaa ra<-nmllv ivnrl-oil nn fnr nnlv a riiiorv f-rt imrnct in nonr fai-i i. . .1_I_ . ... J • ■ Wniilri Mr-Wo.!! t,k— 

oF ofArrrnnln mmmnMiV w -c , luiuKiger, microelectronics revolution on — uura.o uuat ill a - *U&*W*UJy »eui Lomron 
“.S1components and not a few eyebrows and doubts, “to find out where the borde- products tlie new mS nf fountt* where private capital- -—_ 
aSf ^ i ^h,s l* J" llD,e wlth necks are." Once prepared, the tbe hand-held calculator which ism ,s under constant attack, j I I 1 . 
fUfL 7fJ^k°jineilts .IQ, automa' thinking of General Electric. model “stays with the plant”, has grown over the nasr few companies do little to explain InflUCtrV Ifl tllP TPOIfTnC 
^°\X2erfJj3^eiJtiLwef^ Tb* devices would have Whenever changes or additions ySi/LTptinter^ *e purpose, merits andTene- AUUU^liy 10 reglQIlS 

Lploypient, at £6 an hour. market the invention. Not does 
lTTUCK'V. CROSSMAN, the Trade Marks Office issisr 
iWAcorns, the tradesman in his busiiess. 

Like the policeman, they only 
I ' pave the way for inventor or 

fhnnl- -nnctoap tradesman to bring before the 
UvJk/JV courts his complaint that his 

' . invention, or his goodwill is 
m anomer policy of _the . • „ 
anceLlor, who exempts them bcin„ stole - 
m VAT, in recognition oE The inventor offers us a gift 
! special position of die bey0nd our reach; should be 
nted word m our civ-diz- fee mulcted -n ^ CQSt of ddi; 

ws faithfully, ’ ’ mlting the protection which is 
3HOLAS FARRANT -all that we can afford him? 
itor A. E. O’DELL, 
i lAtnaan ArcAa^-^s’^ „ , 
Wccroft Road, 10 Koightsbndge Park, 
tdon, S.W.15 Kingston-on-Thames. 

meat of kidney , disease: M elks ham, and at the Blue 

7;_~ 77' ‘ j- »«iui*uiis Ot general niectric. moaei "stays with the plant . has grown nvor tb<* f™ i-puipsuues do uttie to explain mclilsTrV in ThP iTPOIAnC 
We-^ devices would have Whenever changes or additions vSx/LTpSr m theTuwre *e purpose, merits andTene- AUUU^Uy 10 Uie reglOnS 

American Embassy m microelectromc logic which are proposed, it is used to deter- Calculators wHl h^rnmAT^t' of the profit system. 
electrtmi«n exhibition10 '^^d enable them to carry out mine the effect of these watch size, computer tenninals ‘rTb«s passive attitude is not WlltcllirO^C / , speoalizes un die highly teebni- Millions of tons of cement. 

r 1 the certain operations automaacaUy changes. will become cawdator size and 1,t:e.lv ,0 be enough either now ▼ T Ul^fllXC Si ' " SaI £lcld of moAiufactunng pro- and other materials pass over- 
I C*ntrei ;a spanner could exert a cer- In one of tbe company's domestic^ electrSl -0i£ “wi 1 ?r future to aid in pro- , / d urn assayed, wd* the treat- plant, designed and bull, at 

ironic L '“°enn tam torque, a sere wdnver could large-appliance plants, not only become a lot smaiter’than they [0«Sun6 the life of private capi- a|/I ... moot of kidney, dssease. Melksham, and at the Blue 
fFn^C,«t^trn0iogy “ n.° j con- Iune a. radio circuit—and these was the flow of steel through- are todav. y taBsm. For the manager to HJlUi fT vIOJ. / With a turnover exceeding Circle works at Northflcet, 
nfnVt t0^if^^-S0D-CS ““ustiy operations could be auto- out the plant speeded up but Already diagnostic micro- «chew ideology whilst his oppo- . £64m, last year, Avon Rubber Kent., Recently the company 
a k certai° f maucally recorded. the end-product was made and circuits ‘in refrigerators can "ents, thnve on it is to live in V'AflfrDC1 of ill shows . a pre-tax -profit oF supphed conveyor equipment 
CeiIS|PEfi?ii? fUSAl^hS! , ^ C°nCept ““ld,b? «■ before the raw material indicate to the sei^cTeS^ barm's way." LCUlTeS Still fl-9-. . «hich was £300.000 for a new blast furnace in 

' (USA), but tended to many types of indus- was paid for. the exact location of «nv fn.lr * • , ni • . ' *ej« than in the previous South Wales, the first in the 
harri!^»nH «nFr,n electJ °.mc trial processes. Sensing, inf or- Thus the model helps the ivhich develops Thi*" tTend Mi. the flniinctl f .largely because. - of United Kingdom to. be charged 
ann1^Y ^ lt«are^e?e,KS process ng and control- manager to design the plant and towards smarter machii« fJfU t? ^ IlUUriSIl/ . -the three day week! at by belt conveyors. 
thP_^bed ™“cb w.,de,y b-v b"S would all be performed to operate it more efficiently, continue—but humans wS still ^SJ!SS!Snen\-£j^gr^am€t The »«««« Jr begiiinimg of the year and It has also installed handling 
nrnrl.frr^nn^a ^ ■ new; where the action takes place. Further, the local microcom- be needed to dSi-n a^ SSTfwin }fvvv ^ W, t‘ a^o to the increasing costs of plant for grain sugar, in 
faring and-in eeneral What comes out is produc- puters throughout the plant can develop them. ° d sb,re wer® ?nce one of tbe mam raw materials. Its Indus'.riaal eluding some capable of dis- 

pIana,ng and Tnanaee‘ tmty • s.?ys » seni?r GE then be linked to the computer- ry centr« industry in England. Division, based on .Bradford, charging grain from vessels into 
ment- manager. But it requires in- based model, whereupon every- Kenneth OvV“n ' s’ ijRSh L ' London Bradford-on-Avon/. was once contributed nearly film of silos at the rate of 2.000 tons 

* " --r----—__1_much larger than Bradford in Av?P^ tOCal tun“°y*?' m 1973 per hour, at pons on the 

centres still 
flourish 

With a turnover .exceeding Circle works at Northflcet, 
£64m, last year, Avon Rubber Kent.. Recently the company 
shows .a pre-tax..profit. of supplied conveyor equipment 
£1.9m, which .was £300.000 for a new blast furnace in 
less than in the previous. South Wales, the first in the 
year, . largely because. ‘ of United Kingdom to, be charged 

■the _ three day week- at by belt conveyors. 
th« year and It has also installed handling 

ising. costs of plant for grain and sugar, in- 

mm 
CAPE 

Managing director gets top 
Jardine Matheson post 

CAPE INDUSTRIES 
40% Profit Increase in Second Half of 1974 

j_ , - Yorkshire and Mpilrckom and,.34' ^ cent ^ pre-tax Thames and Mersey. 

Business appointments "tT„ prf ■ h h- • H ^ sit?ated i" a '*"»«■ <*•**>■■ 
_ F . ■ ■ Another big. mdustrial estab- populated farming rale, both 
]\/fonnmn#r J* i A. a of years the Icsuurem at Melksham is the Melksham and Bradford have lVl.ana.ging tlljrcctor gpls Ion W0£l . {rade, ,^n, wh,ch ^e k'Cwi'y.. specializing in agricultural interests, though 

O O vvi-vi qV/U nahonal wealth; of England was heavy mechanical equipment. ‘ their former markets have been 
I Qrrjlnn A/Tnt-K/^/x*, founded, was - centred . Beginning operations as -lost. 
J dl Ulllu lviameson DOSl here; prosperous wool mer- Speaeenq by which it is still Melksham is the headquarters 

chants built the solendid stmv* u ™f%rred to locally, over of the flourishing agricultural 

^G „R/adiSC«. ToZ°Ame^ Ch“rS“ "hiCh fo»„ been nude ».bainnan in succession chesir Asminnr#. h-.« toda> Amencan tourists come Mechanical Handling as a result now ahnnr ism in 

Mr D. K. Newbigging. managing 

^ Group sale*: in 1974 increased by 16% 
to a record £81.278,000. 

9 Second half pre-un profit was 40“i up 
on lhe first half, making a total For the 
sear of £4.004.00011973 £5.056.000). 

^ Earning per ordinary share were 15.0p 
11973 16.3pi. 

0 Proposed final ordinary dividend is 
3.6042p per share, making a total of 
5.62&7p per share t unchanged). 

The three-day week resulted in a poor start 
to the year but the second half improved 
substantially despite the continuing effects 
of inflation, price controls and technical 
mining problems. 

The outlook for 1975 is hard to predict but 
Mr. R. H. Dent. Chairman, says that high 
targets have been set within the group and 
most strenuous efforts will be made to 
achieve them. 

w ir Hea?Sk secession ches*r Assurance, has decided on “™* AtnenCan ^me MechaairaI Handling as a result now about 3,300 members in 
\ir Gerald advice to resign from the see; and the noble families aJ. cxteosi-ve mergers which Wiltshire, south Gloucestcr- 

directnrolbJu lHowell TndcS&F !eek. “£Iy. recrement, they founded still play a domi- took place in the 1960s. shire and north Somerset. In 
executive of Bell & Howell directoianrf j£..aEpoin^£ nant P^t in West Countrv has a diverse range of pro- the past two years it has more 
Europe, was elected senior vice- the affairs. * ducts, uuder the general head- than doubled its turnover to a 
president of Bell & Howell Co. dWef^“5 aTi,., ,, • • . . ing of plant for the movement, total of more than Him last 
Chicago. 2i£lJ5!?A«5f,2e “v1?1 , As.,ate 35 tbe ear«.v mue- storage and distribution of anV- year. 
-h^,rhoi' ^H' r H4rra-V ,,h^ jQintd P. T. Htfe? iJ^de3 acma’rv 'of teencb century Bradford-on- thing from bulk materials to Extensive quarries for extrac- 
?r'st‘££t'Ur*a‘ E“OP^ ^»dno IS SfamhMKr Avon had 30 doib null... ai,d .ndivWmU pactogea lion of the ^-callaur Bath aTonV 

Mr Martin BeU has been an£e‘, , Melksham 15. Now all have . .Jbe «inpaoy’s u^dfi „ world- were once worked at Bradford, 
appointed group finance manager ~Hrio0e! F' _..A' Slailley has gone; but die towns, more ri ins®ncei, ir 15 I*1 1913 one of these abandoned 
by Turner & NewaU with respun- brofctl direcior wof st«3S; populous than ever—though not p,anj for, ■tbe ra.sr quarries, exteuding over eight 
sibihrie, for group accounting, the ^„™„V\V,i.iams;.de Bro« ^ ^„pn rn . ,ron^ orl undertakings in een acres, was taken hv a 
croup treasurer's department and A~^\R- Izat S. . " 10 ^,e ^aine extent as northern Quebec and conveying mushroom-gi-orving company, 
group management services. From JSilJi'HW: J*1, ®-J-Wlelo- their successors tn the Midlands systems for the tar sands oil- cow Darlington Mushrooms, 
Sf?‘ * Borman Godden S“bS2d ^P'F’ McDonf,e11 join and North-still flourish. extraction plants of Alb'-rta. which still nrosners and SS 
2ST“a n3nifS«U5fveer0^PrvS “^E. ^penheimer has been employer iti the div ^ 1?0 emplov”Sf 
designate. withdrawn aJuteniate director to n*JCt is Avon Rubber Company. nff!ricDSin SyvLemS*7 ParceI^ pr°dnction is around two nij' 

Cape Industries Limited 
114 Park Sired, London Wl Y 4A B 

SSiusS^niicoi' —rQnsaroi,nd tbe WltL 
troller of Thomson Piper Petrol- .H? succeeds \|r Angus 5<400> .irs importance to the 
eum since its inception. cliairmnn of Ogity Benson tolvTB is easy to gauge. --- 

Mr j. j. Russell has bceu . ^fr°ihor ?nce lor Founded 90 years ago to a JK # ■■ 
appointed nrIHTtinn.il HirMtfkP u.u >e3fs. Mr L. C. aOQlj. rltair. m>rwViu*n 1 Af 

Ralph WIrithti k- 

Founded 90 years ago to 

2’iiis aJzvriisciucut is issued- itl compliance Kith nut n-juiraacHts of the Council of The Stock Exclude 
Walker & Homer 

Slough Estates Limited 
(Inrorporatcd in England under the Companies Acts 190s to 1048: RcgtHcrcd >.’n. 167591) 

Issue of £5350o3ooo 
10 per cent. Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 

1987/90 at £100 per cent. 

The Stock has been admitted to the Official List by the Council ol the Stock 
Exchange. Particular* of the Stock arc available in the statistical services of 

Extcl Statistical Services Ltd. and Moodies Services Limited and copies may 
be obtained during busincs» hours up to and including 2nd May, 1975 from:- 

Mr C. F. R. .Anderson has been fro“ MOhnl, ^ United Kingdom’s only remain- 
clected to tbe main btwnJ of Ulster nla£ andJJ€Unf d,r‘'tor ,nS aJl-Bnttsh tyre company. 

i'di?sa?.sls1!* k* 
Is re°LSS“”h?„S. ™UnlT « Mefch.™. At Brad- 

SfflS' ’,hen Mr J' G""' R- Vine.,,. hJS bee„ tni« ™A°™ iSSJSSl 
From julv 1 Mr A. J. R. depnty chalririan of jFolymers produces hovercraft 

Pursseli will rake up fulltime \irA 1 n.^h« 3,.,i e, c..„. I kins, aerosol gaskets, auttraro- 

LIMITED 
(MANUFACTURING UPHOLSTEK EIIS) 

INTERIM RESULTS 
(UnaudltMd) 

H?lt-re;.r* to 
3ls/ January 

Read Hurst-Brown & Co. 

7 Birchin Lane 

London EC3V 9DD 

Cbartcrfiousc Japhct Limited. 
1 Paternoster Row 

London EGfP 

Sheppards and Chase 
Clements House 

Gresham Street 
London EC2V tAU 

^ In GuinnehTGruup AIfairs tt*S*W«3T£lS3£. 

ullldtSSrVm“S^r.e?he maHn! - bcST domestic appSSce 
dhSSJaWpTSS GdiSi ?'cnJ MrwL- w- anti ^Pwwnrs, railway pads, golf 

fDuhlin) Co^PtlSr date. B? “ ‘UW'ffiu h.e k mSUC^ a3ricultura] 
being elected a iohn vice-chair- XIrw A' „ ,ra*rbJ? has heen P™J-icts as annual mats and 

in,cSff<L»rf JKncTCuf the J^vfio^hSn6’ST.m*chiM ,iners' 
Guinnevs (Dublin) Co. Mr M. cS2 ^ ?he grou^ ropresemj- Thtf««ory is busy ar pre- 
Uelv Hutchinson, prevent deput> dvc jn gcirul tv Mr ^ E p pfnin-Jlie wurld'^s lor'-^est haver- ■ 

SsoSli f^hlin\rtS *L!SSa^ hir-e C° a 
hn-nmn lie minn"in" director w BaiJ,,*?' “«inL International as ru-'C noerbarne for transoori 

^R.'^^hV S hCer, atioHSd0 office ^ ^ ^ ^ Av0B 
nude group marketing executive. Mr jantt LfJ„:n K ' b . nflata ble boots were 
south, of CorwraDlioe Shippiug deputy maoa" -i" director ^ ■ recent Zaire River 
and International Services. KKJiq Co of Tune 1 «PB***Wp. 

Mr John .1. ^2^“! Mr William R. Sice has hcon . ^be wAliany pioneered tile 
esecunx-c vrefrprudent ^a^.enf apri0|nied an execuuve ,Hrevtor intrnductiqji„f radial tvres in 

and m<?mbor yr' bie board. M? Britan aS|"ow 1'Sf S Mr Edgar Pickering has been |0un de I_ Valletta Browne he. rerlt-niral L-W l e:cPtHT5 lts 
appointed a director of Srars Engl- conjcs .in assistant director. ber of othefTL!^^. ? I !JUF' 
□cering and The Bentley Engineer- CoJ H. S. J. Jelf has joined the outout I?UtU,rh2S' fnd ** 
mg Group. . , L board ot Tim, tali Ex-ers & Co. ’^‘ovol gaskers-ra 

Mr Howard Moms has been Mr Graham Barrel! has been 511,3,1 D,rt/e*ootial component 
named as deputy chairman and Dr nuide managing director or “_a,71P,jn,5l fifrh of rotai 
John S. Randall group managing London University Computing world denfind 
dircclor of Arana Grnnp. Scrlcc. J, also fe, \ sat<.„ite whth 

v:rs 

Turnover 3,114.398 2.303.739 . 4.3j0 297: 

Group Profit before Taxation 2S3.426 "T70224 231 523 
TaxatiorW-52% {50%) 13i,8QQ ^01o 140.415 

Profit after Taxation 121.626 S5224 111.1M 

Earnings per ordinary 1 "T" 
share of 5p ^ 2.i4p_,.5p _JJ» 

S/MWftSSw* T'H be /S*® 0/1 3(Kfl Kar 
tiare-Jmor.m0.3S0. r>Sl NuKJ^s*,1*™9** 0° "* 

■,rS2?rt Pre-tax Profits for the si* months . 
ftSm a ySniSS* m 1kof ,e253-425- Thfs improvemem arises 
last October Uat on of ,ba *rend menUoned in my statement 

unexpected* !2L^nd?0n3 are maintained and there is no 

s^jrjsnjranrar0hetod z Jffk ■ the year, ended 31st July, 1973. • (fMIJjj 

e. B; WALKER, CiHiroMfl 

2.303.739 

170,224 

85.000 

Yv?r pntfeo 
Jtsi .ii'iF 

I97i 
r 

4.350 29? 

251.503 

140.415 

111.103 

WS. to 
Hey 1S75 

director of Avana Group. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
Hugh Stephenson 

the 
Living with the multinationals 

. by the collapse in 
. Batik’s, share price last 

by 24p to 173j> on 
, ■ Mr H if mar RefcSten’S 

. rJ ':‘:\o renegotiate lower 
. *: charters he has'taken 

*■/'nr supertankers have 
.^^ught home to the in* 

. .".world how serious the 
arket problems are— 

' .t operators in the spot 
ur also for some of 

..l fen who took a more 
• r‘ "5-teitn view and, not 

'• be ultimate financiers 
1 r aker trade. 

. ' -'erience of London & 
' ■? Freighters reinforces 

With -what looked 
Arable timing, it last 

:ered the 255,000 ton 
; .'‘-'ride for 10 years to. 

[and Refining for a P 52.421 per ton dead- 
nouth. But Mr Basil 

i .tli,1, LOF*s chairman, has 
4 ginned that a meeting 

i. f .'icld with. Newfound- 
■ \\}U<mg tomorrow to con- ■ 

filler a reduction, or a 
ient of payments. 

V vlihippmg markets ft is 
HH^ar Newfoundland Re-' 

uts ro drop the rate 
.. so, which would, of 

ace LOF’s revenue on 
H by more than 

* .. month. In the mean- 
: lias five other, ves- 
ipnfidence. Harmony, 
ace. Enterprise and 

- he last two straight 
shipyard—laid up in 

. lie revenue forgone,. 
. is formidable. ' 

the problems extend 
the bankers is the 

own factor. What is 
wever, is that many 
moving into the ship- 

, luring the great lend- 
.‘tween 1972 and 1974 

' » same way they were 
to property in1 the 
ngdom and, poten- 
. many of the same 
es. 
like Brandts, for 
vhlch together with 
; probably the leader 
rchant banks in the 

' eld, insist they have 
of problems in the 

, field. But according' 
ost recent estimate 

million tons dead- 
tankers—-some 8 per 
world fleet—is stand- 

pical vice of 250,000 . 
light cost a charterer 
from $500,000 to 
month. With figures 

. e at stake it is little 
it charterers with laid 
are turning to nwners 
reductions and the 
twilling To see their 
puabed Into undue. 

often have' litthr 
:*» accept: Such is Hie 
ash squeeze that it 
niracle if banks were 
: receiving full and 
payments on loans 
many cases, were 

against anticipated 
nings. 
problems arise, how- 
h difficulties become 
bat ships have to be 
entity on a market 
the property market, 
mood to receive it 
:ome limited Middle 
ss. Ultimately the 
whether asset values 
so low that, with or 
ced sales, banks are 
» that loans made on 
tly prudent basis in, 
3, have become 
y exposed.. 

isurance 

>ery 
dal 
own ward adjustment 
■ket value of Royal’s 
s (excluding long- 
0, balanced by a 

corresponding -'-depletkra ■ of 
capital and. reserves, r explains 
'much' of the. fsQ- in. *the- sojv- 
eney margin from 63. per cent 

. at tire end-of '1973-to JOSt l9 
per -cent > year, later. - The 

' other factor was_a 15 per cent, 
rise to £G6fan - in premiums 
written.^' ..... 

■ : the- margin - .has . -since 
improved,..with, the eqtritjr. and 
fixed interest',market rise to 
around~34; per cent. .Even so. 
Royal may. take a moire flexible 
artftwle cver.movine in and out 

. of the equity market, instead 
- of acting tight, to help iron out 
.future fluctuations- A. more 
activeinvestment ... strategy 
might also be one of die only 
ways short of a rights Issne of 
couixteraczing the inability of 

. retained., earnings to finance 
inflationary growth in premium 

-income. 
Obviously Royal can look for 

a better underwriting perform¬ 
ance than the £39-8ms loss on. 
that ride last year. The United 
Kingdom should again make 
some profit; business is being 
cut back in die-United States, 

~ particularly on the liability 
side', and improvements are ex¬ 
pected in Canada whore rate- 
cutting in property insurance 
has eased. 
■ Australia too should benefit 
from, rate improvements and a 
more selective approach to risks 
underwritten. Against tins, in¬ 
vestment income will probably 
rise less, than the relatively 
modest 17.6 per cent achieved 
last year .. 

Thus, the recovery potential 
is real enough and hopefully 
should result not only in a 
covered dividend foi* year (un¬ 
like last year) and some transfer 
to retained profits. On tins 
basis the yield of 6$ per cent- 
at 292p is probably safe enough.. 
The market’s enthusiasm for re¬ 
covery prospects among the 
composites generally wfll be 
tempered by the solvency 
margin uncertainties. Arguably, 
however,' tile solution to- such, 
uncertainties lies partly , within 
the companies own hands in the 
view, they take towards staying 
liquid or going into the-market 

Accounts 1974 (1973) • 
Capitalization £351m 
Net assets £121m(£362m) 
Net cosh £23.4m (£27 Jm) 
Pretax profit £14.95m (£40.86m). 
Earnings per share . - , 

8.86p (2L9Zp) 

Tate &LyIe - 

‘Liio’v ' ; 
‘fifo’ r 
Unless the Sandilands commit¬ 
tee comes, up. wilh some- 
recommendations on . inflation 
accounting at once acceptable 
to the Government and to the 
board of Tate & Lyle, it looks 
as though, the sugar refiner 
coud find itself in a difficult 
situation vis-a-vis its United 
States' subsidiary,.’ _ Pacific 
Molasses. For the. purposes, of 
coping with .wildly fluctuating 
sugar prices, Tate & Lyle is a 
vigorous champion of thebase 
stock” method of stock valua¬ 
tion in’ relation to id .TJpsted 
Kingdom refining 'operations; 
in principle this accepts a 
stock requirement of 200,000 
tons to keep the refineries in 
business, applies a base price 
established years back for 
balance sheet purposes, and. 
charges the actual fluctuations 
in the cost of raw sugar and7 
the price of the refined, product 
to profit-and-loss account. ■ 

litis eliminates the possibility 
of massive paper profits and 
losses, such as those wftnefa have 
recently beset some United 
States refiners less prompt in 
matching their buying; and sell¬ 
ing prices. But. if also makes 

the return on capital employed 
even more difficult of interpre¬ 
tation than usual—end it has in 
the past not been acceptable, io 
the United Kingdom tax autho¬ 
rities: hence mighty relief at 
tiie Minting Lane headquarters 
when Mr Healey, in announcing 
his stock appreciation relief 

'. last autumn, relieved the group 
of some potentially horrifying 
consequences of a year in which 

' the sugar price went mad. 
Tate & Lyle’s United States 

subsidiary, however, has used 
“last in, first out" in valuing 

‘ hs stocks for over 30 years. But 
the benefits to be expected on 
recent changes making either 
.“ Hfo ” or “ fifo ” acceptable for 
United States tax purposes 
stand to be vitiated by some 

- rigid regulations on which the 
group is liable to forfeit the 

...tax benefits of “lifo” if it dis¬ 
closes the impact of using it in 
its financial statements. 

With the United Kingdom 
tax authorities still officially 
ongrwrritaed tt> “fifo” “fifo ” . 
only, Tate & Lyle is eventually 
going to have problems either, 
in putting the information into 
its accounts or in reconciling its 
auditors to leaving it out-— 
unless, of course, Sandilands 

f comes to the rescue with a 
** ijfio ” recommendation. 

Rank Organisation . - 

A tempting 
offer 
Rank Organisation’s 1973-74 

: accounts, released in February, 
showed total borrowings of 
£250m and shareholders* funds 
of £195m. Borrowings are since 
thought to have risen to around 
£275m and profits this year to 

~ next October vnU be hurt by 
' the Budget discrimination 
..against the non-Xerox interests 
including' Hi-Fi. radios, tele¬ 
vision sets and photographic 
equipment. Last month share¬ 
holders were told that group 
profits were down a bit so far 
this year, and after May 1 non-' 
Xerox profits will presumably 
go down a bit more. 

So now, more than ever. Rank 
is a way into xerography 

■through Rank Xerox, a thought 
that probably appeals to inves¬ 
tors m the group, 45 per cent 
of them presently North Ameri¬ 
can, if not to the Rank manage¬ 
ment. Rank Xerox has just 
settled its differences with 
American anti-trust authorities 
and the company owned with 
Rank, Rank Xerox, is still doing 
weJL Even so, it is not hard to 
foresee that eacnings-aT share, 
tttfljr tmuce'd, could 
this year arm aieii ran .nam 
223p to 20.4p in 1973-74. . 
. It is against this unexciting 

.background that N. M. Roth- 
. schlld have framed an offer for 
safe on terms that are bard'to 
refuse. That it is an offer for 
sale to investors outside North 
America -and not a rights issue 
shows the board’s continued 
wariness towards Wall Street. It 
seems not to have forgotten the 

.way United States investors 
stopped the group from bidding 
for -Watney Mann-in 1972 be- 

' cause they did not want their 
Xerox investment diluted. If, as 
is the case, British Petroleum 

• can abide by Wall Street’s oner¬ 
ous regulations, so presumably 
can an international company' 
such as Rank. 
■ Thar said, an issue of shares 
at 140p to yield 7.1 per cent 
is tempting bait for institutions 
even if Rank’s shares will con¬ 
tinue to be influenced by the 
behaviour of Wall Street itself. 
But the full prospectus to be 
advertised on. Tuesday is ex¬ 
pected to show that the board 1 
is not contemplating further 

. diversification adventures, and 
weak United States shareholders 
have probably got out of Rank 
shares by now. * 

Somewhere, deep in the recesses of 
same European central bank or the 
New York Fed, there are probably 
people who still think that we should 
return to fixed exchange rates. 

The ,Eank for International Settle¬ 
ments in Basle was recently said to be 
-in favour of a move in that direction, 
though did hot -feel sufficiently con¬ 
fident to say so openly. For the rest 
of us however there is’nothing but to 

! offer up a prayer of thankfulness that 
i most of the world bad accepted the 
j advantages of floating exchange rates 
before the oil price explosion hit the 

j system- 
1 Without floating exchange rates, 
I financial and haniring officials would 
have been in continuous emergency 
session for die past 18 months and the 

! newspapers of the world would have 
1 been _ dominated by “ crisis n after 
“ crisis ". With floating exchange rates, 

i big shifts in international economic 
power and price levels have been con¬ 
tained. 

There were also some who considered 
that the ** problem ” of the inter¬ 
national company was also only an 
epiphenoraenon of fixed and unrealistic 
exchange rates. Put crudely, the argu¬ 

ment was that American companies 
engaged in their wave of foreign direct 
investment in the 20 years from the 
late 1950s because they were unable to 
trade profitably from borne on the basis 
of a dollar that was becoming increas¬ 
ingly overvalued by the habit of 
exchange rate devaluation elsewhere. 

But now the dollar has been 
devalued, even farther some might 
think that is justified objectively 
against certain other currencies at least, 
and there is little sign of foreign direct 
investment, American or otherwise, 
contracting—rather the reverse. 

Last week the House of Lords 
debated the issue of international com¬ 
panies on a motion by Lord Davies 
in a way which showed that all the 
standard and largely sterile cliches 
from both sides of the argument still 
persist. This impression is confirmed 
by an EIU report on United States 
direct investment in the United King¬ 
dom, just published*. 

The reason for tins continued thrust 
of international direct investment is 
that uncertainty about exchange rates, 
though important, was only one motive 
for such investment decisions. 

Others were listed by the United 

States Tariff Commission in a report 
published two years ago. Controls of 
key resources, improved access to im¬ 
portant markets, lack of opportunity 
for further growth or diversification at 
home and tax incentives of one sort or 
another have all been factors in the 
development of international com¬ 
panies. 

Most of these reasons for investing 
in foreign countries continue to have 
force. If. as many fear, we are on the 
verge of more tariff and non-tariff 
protectionism in many of the markets 
of the world, this motive for continued 
foreign investment will even 
strengthen. 

That same tariff commission report 
underlined an internal reason for inter¬ 
national growth. Taking the United 
Kingdom with all its well-known prob¬ 
lems and weaknesses, American com¬ 
panies reduced their unit labour costs 
from 28 cents per dollar of sales in 
3966 to 18 cents per dollar of sales in 
1970. 

These same international companies 
on average saw their unit labour cost 
at home move slightly in the other 
direction. In addition, their unit labour 
costs at home were about 40 per cent 

higher than the average for the whole 
of American manufacturing industry. 

This leads to the conclusion that 
overseas subsidiaries, by living off the 
backs of their parent companies io 
some extent in terms of research deve¬ 
lopment and other managerial services, 
are able to a great extent to operate 
more efficiently and profitably. To 
this extent there will continue to bu 
sironjj pressure for establishing and 
expanding foreign subsidiaries. 

The debate about tile future of inter¬ 
national companies will therefore con¬ 
tinue. It ought to concentrate more on 
the areas where there is a real conflict 
with the interests, or at least the sensi¬ 
bilities of the communities in which 
their subsidiaries operate. 

Here the two most immediate issues 
are how anti-trust legislation and 
policies should be developed to cope 
with international operation and how 
such operation can coexist with the 
universal movement towards employee 
participation in the companies for 
which they work. 

* US Direct Investment m the UK bp 
Robert Lincoln. EIU, ts St James's 
Placet London SWL 50p. 

Squeeze on liquidity 
could be at an end 

Shadows hanging 
over Portugal 

The. dust has begun to settle on 
the debate stirred up by the 
Budget. But there is one issue— 
the implications of the projected 
public sector financial deficit 
for other sectors of the economy 
>—which has still not been fully 
discussed and is likely to attract 
increasing attention in coining 
fnftnrhi. 

The reason is compelling. 
Elementary arithmetic points to 
certain outcomes such as the 
end of the corporate sector 
liquidity squeeze which, at pre¬ 
sent at least, are at variance 
with prevailing orthodoxy and 
common sense. How does this 
arise and what is the solution to 
tile conundrum? 

The counterpart to the huge 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment in the 1975-76 fiscal-year, 
officially estimated in die 
Budget as £9,055m, is a public 
sector financial deficit of about 
£7y500m. There has been some¬ 
thing of a tendency since last 
Tuesday to take, these figures 
with a pinch of salt, because the 
outturn in the. last fiscal year 
was wildly different from the 
initial estimate. 

But last year’s experience 
would suggest that the deficit 
will in fact turn out to be larger 
than planned and this, as we 
shall see, would only make the 
situation more perplexing. 
- Accompanying these fore¬ 
casts of the public sector’s fin¬ 
ancial position are several pre¬ 
dictions of an '■ improving 
balance of .payments position. 
Ihe most widely^ quoted have 

sHJtote’df Economic and Social 
Research. 

In its February Review the 
institute said that it was ex¬ 
pecting the current account 
deficit in the 1975 calendar 
year to amount to about 
£2,750m- For the 2975-76 fiscal 
year it is probably expecting a 
somewhat smaller figure of 
about £2AQ0m. Moreover, these 
forecasts are before adjustment 
for Budget polity changes and 
these if anythin" would tend to 

i reduce the . curreat account 
deficit farther. 

These two figures—the public 
sector financial , deficit of 
£7JS00m and. the overseas sector 

j financial surplus of £2,500m— 
necessarily imply that the fin- 

: ancial surplus of the company 
I and personal sectors must be 
| £5,000m. This should not be a 
j controversial.statement. To say 
that financial surpluses and 
deficits - throughout ' the eco¬ 
nomy- must sum to zero is 
equivalent to saying that to 
every buyer there must be a 
seller or. that to every creditor 
there must be a debtor. 

But which sector will be the 
main beneficiary ? Will it be 
the personal sector or the com¬ 
pany sector ? There are strong 

reasons for saying that the per¬ 
sonal sector will not build up 
financial assets this year and 
that the company sector must 
achieve a marked improvement 
in its position. 

In the 1974-75 fiscal year 
the personal sector built up 
fin ana a] assets on an unprece¬ 
dented scale. Although final 
figures are not yet available, 
preliminary indications are that 
the increase amounted to 
£4,000m or £5,000m. 

In other words, private indi¬ 
viduals were piling up money 
In their current and deposit 
accounts and in building soci¬ 
eties, while they generally 
refrained from taking out new 
hire purchase commitments and 
tended to repay personal loans 
as quickly as possible. It is un¬ 
likely that this behaviour will 
continue much longer. • 

Most people like to have a 
cushion of liquidity around 
them because it enables them 
to meet their everyday trans¬ 
actions with greater conveni¬ 
ence and protects them against 
unexpected misfortunes. 

But there are clear limits to 
the demand for liquidity. After 
a time a tendency to convert 
financial assets into fixed assets 
develops. A typical example is 
someone deciding to use his 
building society savings as a 
deposit for a house and then 
taking out a mortgage. 

Rapid inflation encourages 
this tendency because it erodes 
the real value of those assets 
which are the typical savings 
It is difficult to believe there¬ 
fore that the accumulation of 
financial assets by the persona] 
sector will proceed . much 
farther. 

_ There are farther considera¬ 
tions which reinforce this. In 
1974 real disposable incomes 
rose fairly strongly despite the 
ominous economic background 
and consumption increased as 
well. 

Mr Healey’s Budget measures 
are intended to make it more 
difficult to sustain 1974 levels 
of spending by cutting after¬ 
tax incomes and by reducing 
pur charing power through 
higher indirect taxation. 

Consumers will only be able 
to keep up their living stand¬ 
ards by dipping into their sav¬ 
ings, but this will resulr in a 
reduction in their holdings of 
financial assets and therefore 
either a smaller finana'al 
surplus or a financial deficit. 

Ilie necessary consequence is 
a large corporate sector finan¬ 
cial surplus, probably in excess 
of 53,000m. After the events of 
1973 and 1974 such a reversal 
of the corporate, sector position 
would do nothing more than 
restore a proper balance. How¬ 
ever, the figuring would sug- 

Business Diary in Europe: Fiat on the move 
Agnelli, the manag- 

r of Fiat, let the cat 
bag in London- when 
d that Italy’s biggest 
ap is on the acquisx- 
again. 
*eek ago he received 
■oval to merge his 
1 vehicle operations 
Magirus Deutz truck 
icku er-Humbolt-Deutz 

y■ - - 

ne Agnelli is after 
component companies 
• which will surprise . 
iis competitors. Fiat 
tiosaUy made a great 
; of their cars, and 

/an .other European 
. ups, <’but this .vertical 

i has become increas- 

its installed capa- 
. ' 5 million cars a year, 

naxch the volume and 
:omponent companies 

the whole of the 
motor industry.. On 

. ■' »rcial vehicle ride the 
s even greater. . 

he -Fiar-KHl) merger 
need, Agnelli said the 
pauy, Iveco, would 

vch more inter national 
: buying policy., 
moonents would be 
bouse ” 

ig with this shift in 
jhat it would mean, 

'‘rhases from the grow- 
/ «r of big American 

jis who are becoming- 
Arce in the European 

-• t market. 
e than one occasion 

■orb Umberto and his 
iovanni (Fiat’s chair- 
iv e declared their 
of opposing American 
id Europe, 
vi that they are nego- 
buy component com- 

ticb will then serve 
industry will be qinte 
r the Americans. 

Many of the "best known 
names in the component busi¬ 
ness are working at well below 
break even. Some of theia 
would be glad to seek shelter. 
under the Fiat umbrella. As 
Umberto AgnelK admitted:' 
“ We should be able to pick up 
companies fairly cheaply now.” 

Steeling out 
The roie -of the state in .in¬ 
dustry is stiH a hot topic in 
Sweden, and lias been brought 
to tie boil by a boardroom 
row at Noifcottens -Jaerpyerk 
AB, the. steel producer,. based 
ajj LuJea in northern. Sweden. 
NJA is a part of Statsfoeretag, 
the Swedish state holding com¬ 
pany akin’ to bur own 
embryonic Natiomti - Enterprise 

Board. 
Lulea, capital of Norbotten 

County, which, in turn, fans 
similar problems to a British 
development area, is to be the 
centre for a proposed big 
expansion of the steelmafcing 
facilities of NJA. The company 
has secured government appro¬ 
val for its-huge development 
programme bnr it has run into, 
opposition- ■ • 

This comes from other steel 
producers, opposition parties 
in the Swedish Parliament and. 

.from other Stzcsfoeretag com¬ 
pany nominees on- its board, 
three of 'whom have now 

resigned. ' . 
Ingvar . Trbgen, recently 

appointed .managing director, of 
statebwned shipbuilders, Udde- 
vallavarvet, pleaded lack of 
time to devote, to NJA affairs. 
He . was joined ' by ‘Sigvard 
Babrke* head of Asri,' a' forestry 
company, in the Statsfoere- 
xag fold and sceptical of the 
steelworks expansion and then 

Hermann Winkler, BMW direc¬ 
tor : overseas targets. 

by Goeran Lindbldm, bead of a 
private pulp and paper com- 
pany- 

Current favourite for a re- 
. placement is Volvo boss, Penr 
Gyllenhammar—-although t be 
hasn’t much to say for himself 
at the moment. 

Driving ahead 
Paradoxically BMW, the 
Munich high-performance car 
makers who were among .the 
worst hit by the 1974 oil crisis, 
are now turning towards those 
responsible for that crisis, .the 
Opec countries, io their continu¬ 
ing export drive. . „ 

■ Orders, small numerically 
.- but important in the long term, 
have been coming in from Arab 
countries, particularly Kuwait. 
This despite the fact that 
BMW’s great rival Mercedes 
Benz is now partly owned by 

Middle Eastern interests and 
the Mercedes has long been 
the badge of the successful 
Arab. ' 

BMW is well on the way to 
climbing back on to the crest 
of the sales wave which led 
them to go ahead with their 
new factory at Dingolfing near 
Munich, .probably the only car 
plant in the world working a 
double shift system, represent¬ 
ing a £Z00m Investment. 

Her Hermann Winkler, the 
BMW export director, is plan¬ 
ning to sell S5 per cent or the 
coming r-year’s record 212,000 
production in overseas markets. 
The likelihood of that target 
being interrupted by any labour 
dispute is also best put into 
perspective by the-fact that last 
week when a BMW executive 
at the company’s Munich 
headquarters was asked what 
the company’s strike record 
was, he1 replied: “What’s a 
strike ? ” 

.Britain is one of BMW's more 
important" markets and BMW 
GB was badly hit last year by 
the strike which resulted in 
the three-day week. The BMW 
sales success story in Briiain 
has now resumed, but the 
British company may too turn 
to those who caused them 
trouble, in this instance the 
miners. 

Now that members of the 
miners* union leadership can 
qualify for cars costing up to 
£3,000 to be paid from union 
funds and individual members 
are • earning productivity 
bonuses a vast new market for 
prestige cars could be waiting 
to be tapped. 

Death in Venice? 
Not onjy does Venice risk dis¬ 
appearing under the waves, but 
the survival of the lagoon dcjr’s 
bourse is threatened. 

gest at least that the liquidity 
squeeze is over. 

What patterns of behaviour 
would fit this framework ? Is 
it likely that companies will in 
fact experience a marked 
improvement in their financial 
positions in the coming twelve 
months ? 

There are at least three 
reasons for regarding this out¬ 
come as plausible. The first is 
that the price of raw materials 
ran be expected to stabilize and 
possibly to fall- If raw material 
prices decline, a smaller sum 
of money and therefore a 
smaller bank overdraft are 
needed to finance a particular 
level of stockholding- The 
same volume of fixed assets is 
matched by a smaller amount 
of financial liabilities. 

The second is that companies 
are generally expected to 
prune investment spending 
savagely this year. Because 
they will be adding to their 
fixed assets more slowly, it 
follows that the financial liabi¬ 
lities they will have to incur 
wfn also be smaller. 

Nevertheless it is easy to 
exaggerate the probable extent 
of the investment cutback and 
also its impact on financial 
flows. Private sector corporate 
investment amounts to about 
£6,000m a year. Most forecasts 
are for a foil of between 5 and 
10 per cent tins year, which 
would contribute only £300m to 
£600m, to the financial surplus. 

Finally, the wage explosion of 
late 1974 should soon be com- 
iag. IS-jm end andUhq^rate_Qf 
already begun to slow down. 
There should be a recovery in 
profitability from the extremely 
depressed levels last , year. This, 
will switch income from the 
personal to the corporate sector 

It should perhaps be empha¬ 
sized at this point that the 
ending of the corporate sector 
liquidity squeeze certainly does 
not mean that all of the painful 
adjustment mechanisms _ it 
causes will not now be required. 
On the contrary, the ending of 
the squeeze is largely attribut¬ 
able to the operation of these 
mechanisms. 

All this analysis could come 
to nothing if the balance of 
payments turns out to be far 
•worse than expected or if the 
Treasury is more successful 
than it expects in eliminating 
public sector deficit. 

Tim Congdon 

A year after the military coup 
of April 24, 1974, which aimed 
to condition Portugal to a 
socialist way of life, there seems 
little improvement in the eco¬ 
nomic situation. 

The revolution itself brought 
natural setbacks. Remittances 
of emigrants and tourism, the 
country’s two great invisible 
sources of revenue, dwindled 
alarmingly. The long-existent 
flight of capital increased to 
panic proportions. Home and 
foreign investments were 
suspended, and foreign credit 
delayed. 

The country has been 
devilled by labour troubles 
including strikes and the call 
to employers to meet high wage 
claims. For small companies 
these have been crippling in 
many cases and have put them 
out of business. 

Production dropped, affecting 
exports, and a sharp rise in 
unemployment ensued, with the 
prospect increased as soldiers 
from the African wars . are 
demobilized, emigrant workers 
return and Portuguese settlers 
leave Africa. 

Purgings of all-level members 
of business and industrial 
administration have put man¬ 
agement into the hands of 
workers’ committees whose 
technical experience has yet to 
be gained. There is also a brain 
drain of competent young tech¬ 
nicians which bodes ill for the 
country’s future. 

The government has national¬ 
ized banking and Portuguese 
bumsr“ana "companies flm *oe 
subject to separate legislation. 
The further nationalization pro¬ 
gramme includes electric power, 
national oil refining and distri¬ 
bution, the steel industry, 
cement, air, land and sea trans¬ 
port including the railways, 
mineral deposits, the tobacco, 
beer, cellulose, fertilizer, petro¬ 
chemical, heavy engineering and 
shipbuilding industries. 

It is computed that already 
more than 14 million coutos 
(E230m) worth of vital activity 
has been taken into the custody 
of the state. 

State intervention in small 
and medium business industry 
and agriculture which are of 
national importance is now in 
operation. Most of the big busi¬ 
ness groups such as the Compan- 
hia Uniao FabriJ (CUF) and 
Cbampelimaud, and banks such 
as the Esperito Santo network 
had spread their tentacles into 

almost every business and indus¬ 
trial sector. 

A problem facing the govern¬ 
ment, which states that it does 
not desire a nationalized press, 
is the fact that practically all 
Portuguese newspapers had be¬ 
come die property of banks, and 
have therefore now become auto¬ 
matically nationalized. 

As far as the public is con¬ 
cerned, the word austerity is 
having an increasingly powerful 
ring—austerity in living, spend¬ 
ing, consumption, in the very 
outlook on life itself. The de¬ 
mand for austerity is being 
insisted upon both by the gov¬ 
ernment and the Armed Forces 
Movement. 

Last week a member of the 
Armed Forces Movement pub¬ 
licly announced the promulga¬ 
tion of a Law limiting both 
personal and family earned in¬ 
comes. The knell of financial 
inequalities was rung with the 
words “Everything earned over 
this limit mil revert to the 
state”. Income tax has hitherto 
been relatively low in Portugal. 

Certain foreign countries have 
reasonably high business and 
industrial stakes in Portugal and 
have made available credits and 
loans for development purposes 
for decades. those coun¬ 
tries are the United States, Ger¬ 
many, Britain, France, Nether¬ 
lands and Belgium. 

All have indicated their hopes 
that Portugal’s economy will be 
rebuilt to the standard required 
to encourage continued econo¬ 
mic cooperation. The same 
applies to international organi- 
meinoersmp forrogm asp«.fa. 

Britain as Portugal’s oldest 
ally has of course traditional 
interests in the country-port 
wine, cork, where profits are 
slumping and the hotel and 
tourist industry. Eritain credits 
have aided the development of 
the steel industry. 

The Anglo-Portuguese manu¬ 
facturing alliances continue, but 
the traditional British shipping 
companies have sailed into the 
doldrums. Widespread British 
interests in tourism and the 
hotel business are suffering the 
same recession as the Portu¬ 
guese. 

Just how die people of Portu¬ 
gal react to all these changes 
will become clearer this week 
when the promised elections 
take place. Meanwhile, a giant 
question mark lies over the 
future of the country's economy. 

Jose Sherdiff 

Venetians proudly claim that; 
it is Italy’s oldest bourse, dating 
from the seventeenth century, 
though a rudimentary market to 
finance the maritime republic’s 
trade with the East is traced 
back to the 1300s. Now its faci¬ 
lities have shrunk to one stock¬ 
broker and two locally-listed 
companies. 

In a salvage operation, the 
Rome treasury ministry has 
announced a competition to fill 
six stockbroker vacancies, be¬ 
cause the broker or agente di 
cambio in Italy is as individual 
public servant answerable to the 
government, nor a private com¬ 
pany or partnership. 

The Venice Chamber of Com¬ 

merce has also started an inves¬ 
tigation into what companies in 
the Veneto region might have 
the fundamental requisites for 
a local stock exchange listing. 

There could be about 150 of 
them, though in many the capi¬ 
tal is closely held by families 
who would be unlikely to want 
outside shareholders. 

For years friction has existed 
between the country’s small pro¬ 
vincial bourses and Milan, which 
would like to see an end to their 
independence and the central¬ 
ization of transactions through 
Milan or at most Milan and 
Rome. 

Venice in particular has suf¬ 
fered from the irregularities in 
1971 of Signor Attilio Marzollo. 
one of its stockbrokers. His deal¬ 
ings brought losses to the bank¬ 
ing system estimated at more 
than 28,000m lire (more than 
£19m)—then . considered a 
financial scandaL 

Signor MarzoUo was sen¬ 

tenced to nine year in jail, but 
has recently been released 
because of good conduct and 
extenuating circumstances. 

The award to The Glacier Metal Company 
of the Queen’s Award to Industry for 
Technological Innovation gives us not 
only great pleasure but another 
opportunity to ram home the message 
that life for us at Associated Engineering 
is not all'motor industry’. 

The award has been given for the 
Glacier Herbert Stemgear System for 
ships, allowing inspection and repairs to 
be undertaken at sea, which previously 
would have required dry-docking. 

broader than you think 



United Biscuits move 
from Europe to 
America for growth 

The speech of the Chairman. Sir Halford 
Reddish, at the Annual General Meeting to 
be held on the 16lh May. 1975 which has been 
circulated with the Report, is as follows: 

l am sure you would wish me to start, as has 
been our custom for many years, by conveying 
from this meeting of shareholders your con¬ 
gratulations to the other partners in the enter¬ 
prise. the Company's employees, on the success 
of their efforts. And 1 do this none the less 
heartily, none the less sincerely, although our 
results for 1974 fall a little short of those for 
1973. and thus break our long line of successive 
record profits. 

DIFFICULTIES OVERCOME 
In fact the shortfall is more than accounted for 
by the devaluation of the Australian dollar and 
the peculiar attitude of the Trinidad Government 
to our price level in recent years. I shall refer to 
these two points later. 

The response of my fellow-workers to the 
difficulties in the early part of the year when so 
many industries were on a 3-day week, and 
when our own production was severely cur¬ 
tailed by the cut in our electricity supplies, was 
magnificent. I pay tribute to them all. My 
annual message to them is as usual printed in 
the Report. [Reproducedbelow]. 

Later in the year 1 asked every employee to 
consider his or her own work and suggest 
anything which occurred to any of them which 
would effect economies or increase efficiency. 
Again, the response was very heartening. 

As you know, our results for the first six 
months of the year were in excess of those for 
the corresponding period of 1973, so we did in 
fact maintain our unbroken profit record for 
28i years. 

It was a year of many frustrations and of 
rapidly changing circumstances. The enforced 
curtailment of production in the early weeks 
meant that instead of building up stocks, as is 
our normal practice during the winter months, 
we were steadily depleting them. So we had 
some difficulty in meeting the demand for 
cement in the late Spring and early Summer. 

COSTS AND PRICES 
nou'^^io"ris*T5^e'wWMaTbflvCanowl 

for three years until an adjustment had to be 
made in May 1974. Further price increases 
in September and December 1974 became 
inevitable and another in March 1975. 

At this time last year we expected a down¬ 
turn in the demand for cement by the Autumn, 
but it came sooner and rather more severely 
than we expected, and was no doubt in¬ 
creased by the unusually wet weather at that 
time of the year. Demand has also been, and is 
being, affected by the housing situation, with 
large numbers of houses unsold or even only 
partially built owing not only to the financial 
problems of the developers, but also to the 
mongage difficulties of wou Id- be buyers. 

Although 77 per cent of our Group turn¬ 
over arose in the U.K.. it accounted for a fraction 
over61 percent, of the Group’s pre-tax profit of 
£10,526,454 which compares with £10,933,491 
for 1973. a drop of £407,037 or 3-72 per cent 
Earnings a share on the Ordinary shares were 
7-5p in 1974 (against 7-8p in 1973), and on the 
Participating (n/v) shares 3-0p a share (against 
3-5pin1973). 

The interim dividends on bath the Ordinary 
and Participating fn/v) shares were raised by 
the maximum amount allowed under present 
legislation, and we propose that the final 
dividends should be similarly increased. This 
means a final of 1 -3S0p on the Ordinary shares, 
making a total of 2-655p for the year, and of 
1-445p on the Participating (n/v) shares, 
making a total of 2-260p. 

PLANT EXTENSIONS 
Dividend limitation is nonsense and harmful 
to the country's economy. It has helped to 
depress the value of shares on the Stock 
Exchange which has prevented many com¬ 
panies from raising fresh capital, badly needed 
in these inflationary times; and it has of course 
hit all investors in unit trusts, all members of 
pension funds and all holders of insurance 
policies. 

As you will remember, wc announced plans 
some three years ago to double the capacity of 
our U.K- plants at South Ferriby in Humberside 
and at Rochester in Kent. Planning permission 
at South Ferriby was forthcoming quite 
quickly, and the new plant there, in spite of 
delays in the delivery of certain engineering 
supplies caused by the 3-day week in the early 
part of the year is now approaching com¬ 
pletion. 

On the other hand, we experienced in¬ 
ordinate and inexcusable delays in obtaining 
planning consent at Rochester. Since than, 
and in view of the rapid deterioration of the 
country’s economic position we took the 
opportunity of reconsidering our original plans 
with a view to an even more efficient ex¬ 
pansion. We shall thus hope to get some com¬ 
pensation in due course for the delay originally 

suffered. 
Our steel reinforcement subsidiary. The Rom 

River Co. Ltd., had another good year and 
contributed its quota to the Group’s results. 

I referred last year to the difficulties caused 
by the strict interpretation of the code under 
which the Price Commission works. In effect, 
h put the common price agreement of the 
Cement Industry, which had functioned 
successfully for over 40 years, into abeyance. 
This agreement has been twice blessed by the 
Restrictive Practices Court as being in the 
interests ol the consumer, and it was note- 
wo. thy that associations of the mam groups of 
consumers wanted the common price agree¬ 
ment to be restored iusr as much as the cemeru 
makers. Eventually the code was amended and 
the Industry's common price agreement was 

restored on the 3rd March 1975 

In my view our troubles in this over populated island 
are basically more moral than economic . . . we need 
inspiring leadership in ail walks of life. 

Sir Half ord Reddish 
This year I have not a very happy story to 

tell you about our overseas operations. 
Under the Whitlam Government in Australia 

inflation has been as bad as it is over hare, with 
the inevitable industrial unrest and drop in 
constructional work. So the demand for cement 
did not come up to our expectations. Neverthe¬ 
less, the plant in Western Australia of our sub¬ 
sidiary, Cockburn Cement Ltd., was fully em¬ 
ployed, with increasing exports to South-East 
Asia, while our lime business continued to 
expand; but with mounting costs, the pre-tax 
profits were naturally lower. The devaluation of 
the Australian dollar was a blow which affected 
our profits in terms of our Group figures by 
something like £275,000. 

In the Caribbean the problems to which I 
have referred in recent years continue. Four 
years ago we gave notice of a modest price 
increase, having announced our intention to 
spend some £5m. to provide additional 
capacity with a view to a substantial increase 
in our export trade; and we bought sites in 
Guyana and Barbados in order to erect depots 
on waterside locations. At the same time we 
said that when the new plant was completed 
we would invite public participation in our 
Trinidad subsidiary, which would be in ac¬ 
cordance with the wishes of the Trinidad 
Government in fact in spite of the rise in 
costs over the last four years the Government 
(who now have virtual control over all prices) 
declined to allow us to adjust our prices until 
January 1975, when a quite inadequate rise 
was permitted. 

WE REGRET 
The result of course has been a catastrophic 
drop in profits, while Trinidad has lost what 
could have been a flourishing export trade 
during the past two years. What would have 
cost us £5m. four years ago would now cost 
even if work could start immediately, some¬ 
thing like £16m. by the time it was finished so 
the scheme has of necessity had to be aban¬ 
doned. The object of the Trinidad Government 

£ MILLION 
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walk out on so-called "unofficial” strikes at a 
moment's notice in breach of their agreements, 
yet no employer seems to have the courage to 
sue them for damages for breach of contract, 
thus going a long way to ensure that it will 
happen again arid again. (It is ironic that so 
many trade unionists who resort to industrial 
(in)action give support to a Labour Party.) 

Respect for the law is at a very low ebb, and 
yet we were once probably the most law- 
abiding nation in the world. Crime continues to 
increase, while penalties decrease. 

The present Government is ’ seeking to 
undermine the freedom ol the individual with 
such things as the capital transfer tax. the 
proposed "wealth" tax (if by the time it is 
introduced there is any wealth left to tax), and 
the Industry Bill, all of which are designed to 
destroy the fabric of society as we have known 
it in this country. 

THE INDUSTRY BILL 
The Industry Bill is clearly intended to widen the 
nationalisation of industry, to destroy our 
system of parliamentary government and to 
pave the way for a totalitarian state. It must be 
fought by all who value our British way of life. 
Trade unionists might well reflect that if we do 
lapse into a totalitarian state, trade unions, with 
ail the privileges they now enjoy in this country, 
will be amongst the earliest casualties. 

Further, Government interference in business 
often through bureaucrats with Tittle knowledge 
of industry, is reaching intolerable proportions 
and is placing a heavy cost on companies by 
diverting the time of senior executives! from 
more productive and essentia) work. We must 
fight hard for the maintenance oFfree enterprise 
if we still place a value on individual freedom. 

Outside the U.iC many look on us with pity 
and amazement while others scarcely conceal 
their contempt. Massive borrowing from abroad 
has helped to disguise temporarily the tre¬ 
mendous deficit on our balance of payments, 
though it commits us to heavy interest charges. 
But what happens when overseas lenders see 

GROUP PRE-TAX 
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in deliberately reducing the profits of Trinidad 
Cement Ltd. almost to vanishing point can but 
be surmised. 

It is the Government-enforced drop in profits 
in Trinidad plus the Australian devaluation 
which have been responsible for the shortfall of 
3-72 per cent, in our Group pre-tax profit 
between 1973 and 1974. 

We regret that we did not quite succeed in 
maintaining our long run of successive record 
profits for the 29th year, but we can still present 
a very strong Balance Sheet with substantial 
liquidity. 

I turn now to the current year. 
In spite of very variable weather, our U.K. 

deliveries for the first twelve weeks of 1975 were 
in excess of those for the corresponding period 
of 1974. In view of conditions in the country at 
that time, that is scarcely surprising; but. as I 
have pointed out on more than one occasion in 
the past, the results for the first three months of 
any year in the Cement industry in this country 
are no guide to the results for the whole year. 

In any case it will be realised that we lace a 
period of widespread uncertainty and of con¬ 
tinued inflation, which the present Government 
has done virtually nothing to combat. In fact, 
the Finance Act 1974 was a prelude to disaster. 
It not only added to the inflationary pressures, 
but also led to a severe liquidity crisis for many 
industrial companies. 

Since then there are signs that the Chan¬ 
cellor's attitude has undergone some change, 
and it is interesting to note that some trade 
unions are pressing him to allow companies to 
increase their profits. 

MORAL BREAKDOWN 
I have said before that in my view our troubles 
in this over-populated island are basically more 
moral than economic. We are no longer a 
united nation which has so successfully faced 
crises of a different nature m the pasL Tne 
American philosopher Emerson once said: 

“I see this England not dispirited, not weak 
but well remembering that she has sosn 
dark days before; indeed with a kind of 
instinct that she sees a little better in a 
cloudy day ... I see her in old age. nor 
decrepit, but young and still daring to 
believe in her power of endurance and 
expansion". 

That was in 1847. Would anyone say the same 
today ? 

Envy and greed dominate the demands for 
increased wages and salaries. Patriotism, a 
deep regard for the interests of the country as a 
whole, has ceased 10 be what it once was as a 
stimulus to the individual. 

Contracts are frequently dishonoured and 
that in a country where an Englishman's word 
was once his band. In many companies men will 

how we are handling our affairs and cry 
"enough"? 

The inescapable result is the steady de¬ 
preciation of the £ in terms of other currencies, 
and the serious consequences cannot be over¬ 
emphasised for a country which has to import 
more than 50 per cent, of its food and some¬ 
thing like 80 per cent, of the raw materials to 
keep hs factories employed. We have little to 
sell in exchange other than our labour of brain 
and brawn. 

TAXATION OR CONFISCATION ? 
Understandably, with inflation at a rate of over 
20 per cent, and wages increasing far beyond 
the rise in prices, there are many thousands of- 
people in the country today who seem to think 
Thar they still have a right to an increasing 
standard of living whether earned or not. 
whereas sooner oi later cold economic facts 
will make a severe reduction in everyone's 
standard of living inevitable. 

The present Government does nothing to 
encourage the man who has the will to work, 
who wants to sand on his own feet, who 
honestly accepts the obligation to care for his 
wife and family. Let him practise the twin 
virtues of hard work and thrift and what is his 
reward 7 

He invests his savings (which depreciate 
in real terms day by day) and after a certain level 
finds income tax at 98 per cent. Taxation or 
confiscation? Theft is still theft even if "autho¬ 
rised" by man-made laws. Obviously the best 
brains, the men who should have every en¬ 
couragement to get this country on its feet 
aga-n. w:JI emigrate - as in fact they are doing 
in increasing numbers 

If we are to avoid national collapse we need 
inspiring leadership :n all walks of life - from 
the Churches, from politicians, from industrial¬ 
ists. indeed from all in positions of authority; we 
need a return to the spiritual values and moral 
nrlncip-es of our forefathers; we need a greater 
regard for common honesty - not only a fair 
day's work lor a fair day's pay. but above all in 
government itseM. And the great mass ol right- 
minded (but all too silent) citizens must be 
riered to the grave danger which threatens this 
country from the subversive elements in- 
fitirafed into almost all levels of. society, whose 
one ambition is to bring our democratic system 
of parliamentary govern me nr to an end. 

WISE WORDS 
I commend to our preseri: Government f.nd to 
any future Government v.*h.*;evor its political 
complexion the words usually attributed 
i monelv) to Abraham Lincoln: 

You cannot bung *bout prosperity by 
(iisr-ouraging thrift. 
You cannot strengthen the weak by weak¬ 
ening the strong. 

You cannot help the wage earner by pulling 
down the wage payer. 
You cannot further the brotherhood of man 
by encouraging class hatred. 
You cannot help the poor by destroying the 
rich. 
You cannot keep out of trouble by spending 
more than you earn. 
You cannot build character and courage by 
taking away a man's initiative and -in¬ 
dependence. 
You cannot help men permanently by 
doing for them what they could and should 
do for themselves." - 
In the present industrial and political climate 

in this country the immediate future is obviously 
uncertain; but if the country does pull itself 
together before it is loo late, then I have no fears 
for the future of Rugby Cement. 

We, your employees, shall continue to do 
ourbesL 

The following is the Chairman's message to 
his fellow- workers referred to above: 

We are all disappointed that our Group 
profit in 1974 failed, by a very small margin, to 
be our 29th successive record. At the half-year 
we were still up, but in the second half the 
devaluation of the Australian dollar and the 
peculiar attitude of the Trinidad Government 
to the price of cement in Trinidad were res¬ 
ponsible for the drop. 

WELL DONE 
As far es our United Kingdom operations are 
concerned I am very proud of the way in which . 
everybody responded to the difficulties which 
we faced in a very frustrating year. I want to say 
a special word of appreciation to all those in the 
various Works who enabled us to cope through 
those early weeks when our electricity supplies 
were reduced and we faced an inevitable and 
cosily loss of production. 

Later in the year, I asked everyone to con¬ 
sider his or her own work (or anything else 
which occurred to any of them in connection 
with the Company's operations) and to make 
any suggestion which would result in economy 
or increased efficiency. 

I made it clear that it didn't matter hew email 
' .TT’T.— *■ Jo.ofrwe the 

little things in Irfe which count-most. I call ro 
mind a verse i ran into in my teens which i . 
have never forgotten; • 

"Think nought a trifle though it small appear. 
Small sands the mountain, moments make 
the year. 
And trifles life." 
Every suggestion was examined carefully, 

and discussed with the author, whether or not 
it could be adopted. 1 send , my thanks to all 
who responded. 

DIVIDENDS INCREASED 
Last year the increase in our dividends had to be 
limited to 5 per cent over the total distribution 
in 1972. There has since been some further 
relaxation so that the maximum amount we are 
allowed to distribute -in respect of .1974 is 
12} pet cent over that distributed in 1973. 

As you know, the increase in the Ordinary 
share dividend is automatically, reflected in the 
profit-sharing bonus. The higher dividend on 
the Participating (n/v) shares will equally be 
welcomed. 

You will have noticed that in spite of the 
slight drop in our Group'profit and the increased 
dividends, the shareholders have in fact pro¬ 
vided another £3,677,131 additional capital 
in the form of undistributed profits from our 
1974 operations. 

A lew months ago 1 was asked to contribute 
to a series bejng published by. a business 
periodical on "Advice to a Young Man in 
Business". 

I thought it might interest you to read part 
of what I said: 

"Your employer is paying your wages or 
salary in return for which it is implied that 
you will do your best, that you will be 
scrupulously honest - not wasting his time 
any more than-you would waste his money - 
and. above all. that you will give him whole¬ 
hearted loyalty, if for any reason you feel 
that you cannot be completely loyal to him. 
then resign and find another employer. 

"Always honour your woid. never break¬ 
ing a promise. An Englishman's word should 
be his bond, and rf you build up a reputation 
for complete integrity you will have in later 
life an asset beyond price. 

"Remember that leadership is very 
largely a matter of example. You owe an 
overriding duty in this respect to those who 
are working under you.” 

STRONG POSITION 
In- these days when so many companies have 
found themselves in financial difficulties which 
in some cases have resulted in liquidation and 
in others in severe redundancies, you will be 
encouraged by our very strong Balance Sheet 
and our still substantial liquid resources notwith¬ 
standing our continuing capital expenditure on 
expansion. In spite of the uncertainties which 
lace us all at this time I feel sure that we shall 
get through with no lay-offs, as we have done 
through the ups and downs of the last 45 years. 

I know that our strong position, and the 
success of our method of working so far is due 
in no small measure to the spini and esprit- 
de-corps which exists throughout the organis¬ 
ation. We do work all through as a team. II 
darker days come we shall weather them 
together. 

I certainly am not in any way despondent 
about the future of the Cement Industry in this 
country provided that we can have loss intor- 
lorunce by politicians and bureaucrats, the 
majority of whom know nothing whatever 
about industry. 

I send to all of you my gratitude for your 
active support during a very difficult year, and 
my best wishes far the future. 

THE RUGBY PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY LTD. 
CROWN HOUSE. RUGBY 

By Margaret Drummond 

A .further increase in profit 
for United Biscuits is indicated 
by chairman Mr Hector Laing 
in bis annual statement to 
shareholders—to follow last 
year’s smart pre tax rise from 
£9.75ni to £13.8ra. - 

Despite application of 'the 
Price Code, without which 
profits would have improved by 
a further £Sra before tax. Uni¬ 
ted Kingdom trading results 
show a rise from Ell.Sm to 
£15-3m, with all domestic divi¬ 
sions enjoying a good second 
half. 

But the most significant event 
of the year, according to the 
chairman, was the acquisition of 
Keebler, the United Srates- 
based biscuit manufacturer 
which contributed some £2.Sm 
to group earnings after tax and 

BICC faces 
up to fall in 
home sales 

Another captain . of industry 
who fears a downturn in domes¬ 
tic demand is Mr W. Fraser, 
chairman of British Insulated 
Callender’s Cables. . . 

His annual report sent out 
over the weekend was written 
before Mr Healey’s measures, 
and the board had the unknown ; 
factors of the Budget and its ; 
effects on demand, cash "flow 
and liquidity. Most areas 'of ! 
the group’s business started the 
year with reasonable order 
books, but they now face declin¬ 
ing demand. 

They face a very . bard year 
in which the solution of many 
complex problems worldwide 
will have a big bearing -on 
BICC's prosperity._ 

Commodities 

interest charges. A survey of th 
overseas operations has coi 
vinced the board that Non 
America offers tile best oppo 
tunides for profitable growth: 

“ Selective retrenchment 
prudent in the present state i 
world trade " and the group b; 
decided to reduce Continent 
activities.. The Dutch offshon 
Milanac, is to be sold for On 
United's European operatiot 
incurred losses of £1.4m 
year. _ 

Ortiz, the Spanish cake-mani 
factoring company in which U 
acquired a 60 per cent stake i 
1973, made a loss of £L4m. , 
further'loss is feared in tb 
current year. 

Mr Lai os concludes th; 
United Biscuits is “ as wc 
placed as any other company t 
ride out whatever storms w 
have to face ”,_ 

Inflation 
blow to rally 

With the degree of inflatibi 
ary increases an unknown quai 
City, an accurate forecast is r.i 
possible, says Mr Brian O'Eriei 
chairman of Youghal Carpt 
(HoldingsI, the Irish concert 
Costs, particularly wage 
salaries'a rid other overheads ar 
rising at an alarming rate an 
while inflation is likely to mea 
larger sales, involving mor 
money, an eventual squeeze o 
margins is a corollary. 

On a brighter note. M 
O’Brien thinks that it is ui 
likely that the severe tradin 
conditions met with last yea 
will be repeated, so an improve 
meat in profitability is on tit 
cards. ■ _ 

for sugar beet crop 
At present, the answer to cent cut in members’ exports, 

the sugar market lies in the was unexpectedly severe; 
soil—and v more --particularly, although as in the previou? 
the effect this wet spring week when CIPEC cut copper 
will have on the sugar beet exports (this column last 
prospects for the autumn. Up week) the markets generally 

' to a week ago. United King- failed to react strongly. LME 
dom farmers had contracts to .afternoon prices on Friday 
sow 499,942 acres of beet for closed only £5 to £6 a ton up, 
the British Sugar Corporation, possibly before the details «»/ 

, Although additional small par- the cuts were widely known, 
cels of land will be contracted. New York had more time vo 
it seems certain that the-target absorb the newa, and rin price? 
o* poo,ooo acres'- will not be closed cue equivalent of t-tr 
roachcd.- Even oo, barring prod- up. Penang prices only reco 

■ lems, performance ought to be vered to Malaysian 5941 a picu 
better than last year when con- from the previous day’s siumi 
ditions were so dry that per- to Malaysian $923, froi 

. haps as-much as 30,000 acres Malaysian $930. 
. of seeded land was wasted The ITC export cuts ar 

because of poor germination. effective immediately. Secou 
Drought is not the problem quarter exports by the seve 

this year. In fact, the sowing producer members had bee ' 
season is rural mg about a fort- projected at 39.660 tonnes u 
night late in . the important 32,000 Tonnes over the reraaii 
East Anglia district, because iog 74 days. This has been cu 
the - heavy soil is so water- back to a total of 26,256 tonne 

. logged. The situation is not so allocated as-follows: Australu 
severe elsewhere. In Yorkshire, i(i61 tonnes; Bolivia, 4,79J 
the north west, and Nottirig- Indonesia. 3,641; Malavsit 
hamshire as much as 50 per 11,531; Nigeria, 1,107; Thar- 
cent to 60 pBr cent oE the crop land. 3,129 and Zaire G4> 
is sown. A week ago, ihe tonnes. 
overall national figure mas 17 Under rerms oflJie c„r 
per cent and a guess by a Sugar rent tjn agreement pan nf tb 
Corporation spokesman at the cutfaack nicy be absorbed in*, 
weekend was that this-would tbe international buffer stock 
have risen to 24 per cent to 2* Since ^ buCfer stock mana._u. 
per cent when the latest level is is belie-ed to be buying he;.\ 

t0?ay'' .. , ily recently to support Hi 
^°n!ldered -n°l P'^e of Malaysian SOW 

*P° ^ter ^14 sowing, picul, the finance is not avai 
the lower. the sugar content able for a ,arsc inta..e hflt. 
On rte other hand, the critical evar. 0niy 25 per cent of Hi 

n°W required export reduction m,« 
until - mid-May. If drilling con- [..,.,1,. i„. u.,t 
ditions are not too .’had during IXt c batiei >tc’' 
the next three weeks or so, the ml.n.ager’11 has 1bean annuuntti 
corporation may weH fee-1 that The remainder wll have f 
the first part of the operation Pe achieved b„v raining cu 
has passed off successfully. ... backs. Unconfirmed reports • 

as ssrs ass 

ing virus were major, factors in rhT* JSJ-fc?1 ^ increase 1 
last year’s shortfall in home- d C0SC , 
produced sugar, which era-?- Sf r, ■ ^'vp'jld ?'-em 
aerated United Kingdom diffi- reo uired—he nee rh n! 
ciilues at a tune of intemation- tfle. ?* 
al sugar shortage. “ner however, tire mark 

However, this is to take a jfi* a,'i^Te ,3 
strictly local view, similar wet ' * h •> nnn^^ climbed frm 
Planting conditions have been 3’0P-° '°»nes at th 
delaying sowing in Denmark, ,the -veoS, *° we: 
West Germany, .Northern SJ" ,nnuc?'- Consum* 
France, the Netherlands, and mrf a Sf! °.VCMUI 
Belgium. plied, and demand is v.e 

AH of this has leFt the mar- Jwn- One extreme view, fr 
ket rather jittery. Traders have 3.sussests that UN « 
to make -an assessment oi the CGnsunipfinn il'Sv have fahe 
availability of beet sugar this ^y..315 ™ucb as 3fl per cw 
autumn, .while admitting that , .ring first four months t 

.. “ -“powi,v“ tfviilii nii . •- 

quarters that rhe pessimists 40 per cent. In tr.n"e« per vea 
have overreacted,, it Is hardly T<; 3n'ovnts to 4.P90 ta 
surprising .that the London t0"q.es- u 

than on the -prviaus two days), fu^iccr to TTC comm*, in** 
On the futures market, raw. inr^ude over 5.000 rnrnss 
sugar for December is at year from Brasil, and ayrai 
present quoted as £213 a ton increasing supplies "r2' 
compared with £196.50 only a Cnina. possibly up to lfVB 
week earlier. tonnes^ a rear. In ' idthrm 

C. .Czarnikow, in its latest r^e.re "s «ill ar*liable f'-nm /'■ 
h-.illetin. quotes the German United States Genfrl 5erv;« 
F.O. Licht statistical organiz- inis?region ?nmc 
atinn as estimating the Jikehv r°nne*; of tin for cfreiwrel 
European suaar beet area (east Wl.1 ‘‘Fecial Congrcss'cnai Jl'r 

difficult for some countries to During 1375 GSA 
; achieve these odds. fallen, to 4.10 innno*. ‘“f'F 
1 . 1974 total of 23.5.7', r* 

T“ cu*a;k 
Ldst weeks imposition by strict the ITC's g^na-ity 1 

‘riTC m£naa«aml TiQ 5?unc51 >nnS pr£s up before denu« 
UTC) of an average 18 per iniprovei. 
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.';'• Jgfi United Kingdom 
■ .*s for the. first three' 

’ jf the current year were 
e corresponding, period, 

.it is no guide to the year 
. .'OTe for the cement in* 

• states Rugby Parti and 
t Sir Halford Reddish 

- imiat address to shared; 

year pre-tax profits' 
' rom £103m to £Ift5iav 

one of the longest* 
success stories . .in 

■isxory. The shortfall is 
to the devaluation of. 
tralian dollar, which, 
profits by £275,060, and ' 
ude of the Trinidad 

. rat over price levels. 

United Kingdom the' 
:es ** a period of wide- 

-*'1 ^certainty and of cou- 
iinflation which the pre¬ 

sent government bar dtrore. noth¬ 
ing to combac*' J- ' 

Sir -Halford-rnever'; short. of 
a few barfo at Government, 
at the Best of ttees—mates a 
vfgourtms artadfc on the Industry 
Bill.'-This hd‘ dedteres, uis 
clearly intended to widen the 
naaonaBzarion of!. xndtstry, 
destroy. ■ our... system. .of parKa-, 
menrary govtmmient and pave I 
the wayfwra totalitarian state * ' 

In 'a '-•tTnessag£r .from. the 
chairman" to' has rellow-workers. | 
in the compaay“ Sir Haffard. 
writes that..in these days of | 
liquidations and redundancies 
they should .he encouraged by 
the .^very : strode T balance 
sheet ahd.'stQI substantial fiquzti j 
resources^ notwithstanding, the. 
group’s continuing'/, capital 
spending on expansion." - 

Be feels sure Rugby will 
get through with no k^yffs- 

Ilford Concrete recoups 
u good second half 

■me of the interference threshold payments Bade last; 
during the first balf^ year would have an adverse 
Concrete Machinery effect on results of P. W. 

>ved its trading post- Woolworfh was given' by . the 
e second half of .1374, chairman^.. Mr Stephen Owms, 

edged - its pre-tax at the annual meeting. By the 
- from £l_31m to a third quarter the effects of these 

payments will begin to phase 
out and profits should wen be 
moving for the better. The group 
is on target for 1975 with sates 
to date up 25 per cent and over¬ 
all ft is in line with the board’s 
budget for an increase in profits 
by the year end. 

cord. Interim profits 
sned from £701,000 to 

■r expanded from 
• - £S.9xn for. the full 

net level, however, 
ipped from £634,000 
0, but (he dividend is 
m 2.75p to 3-10p ant. 
:s of 4.1 Sp (4-29p). , 

NickoIIs 
iitared 
h shareholders wifi 
mg an increase in 
dend from. L98p to 

• i-rite-down of proper- 
fating to £919,000 has 

^/[iCTarke, NfcfcoUs & 
tKo a £433.000 Toss, 

_ ^ profir of £342,000. 
! j? '.*Fore the group’s tri- 
* i .jperty valuation was 

to account; slack 
ad cut net income 
.000 to £467,000. Net 
rare are 78p, against 

brighter note, the 
rong liquid position 
ed the development 
e to- continue. Sales 
eted properties are 
tyed until the maxhet 
r and there is areduc- 
otip- inrerne from this 

to S. Jerome T"~ 
t wool prices1,, which 
J a large write down 
ue of stocks at S. 
Sons (Holdings! is 
reasons for a fall in 
3fits from a record 
£310,500. 

factor was the high 
financing increased 
which rose from 

€6.9m. Earnings a 
Up f7.SpX while the 
* raised from 3.35p 

rfh prospects 
jg lhat staff salary 
implemented in Janu- 

a carry-over of 

Further sale by 
Centrovincial 
In" return "“for" $A10n'| 

(£6-25m) CentrovinciaL Estates 
has contracted to seUZNorrhway 
House, Sydney, to the Austrat 
hair Gasr Light Co. The inxQding 
was completed in 1974, bur wax 
only about 39- per cent leased- j 
and so-- made no caomfyntion 
to net revenue.last year. ■ 

The proceeds of the sale, 
■ which . • sutwraqtrafiy reflects 
the current book value* will 
be used to reduce - shortterm 
indebtedness. 

• ’ Another property hr Austra¬ 
lia was sold ua February far 
SAlSnr (£850,000), and two 
TJnhted Kingdom properties: 
were disposed of. Hast year far 
over £lm. 

The boardts to*-continue this, 
policy of reducing short-term 
debt by further- realizations.. 

S PacificFroperties 
Deteriorafioa irf -ecwdcxmic-J. 

conditions is the South' Pacific, 
particularly Australia, in the 
second-half of last/year—packet 
activity in property at a virtual 
standstill—are'blamed by Strath 
Pacific Properties for a fierce 
profits setback in . 1974- from 
$HK2S.8m to $HK5.8m. The con¬ 
traction, of overall business also 
severely affected- the tourist 
sector throughout the region. 

liquidity'and uniquely high, 
interest rates caused the failure 
of some major property and con¬ 
struction groups iff Australia. 
Replacement of the contractor 
ai its development in Fiji greatly 
affected earnings-from all the 
group’s activities. 
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#JWe have taken and are taking vigorous 
action with regard to underwriting" 

The Annual Genera? Meeting of the Royal Insurance 
Company limited will be held on Wednesday, 14th May, 
*n Liverpool, The following extracts are from a 
statement doted 3rd April by the Chairman, 
Mr. Daniel Meinertzhagen, sent to stockholders with 
the 129th Annual Report and Accounts. 

Results 
Conditions in 1974 were very difficult In ai! our principal areas 

operation accelerating and high rates of inflation affected 
both current claims costs and the level of reserves necessary to 
cover outstanding claims. At the same time, in a number of 
territories where we have substantial business the insurance 
industry indulged m irrational levels of competition. As a result 
of this and an exceptionally high level of catastrophic losses 
amounting to some £14.0m. we suffered an underwriting loss 
of £39.8m (1973 £5.0m). Despite a 17.6% increase in the 
investment income to £51,8m, the profit before tax fell to 
£15.0m compared with £40.9m rn 1973. The profit after 
taxation was £10.7m (1973 £26.1 m). 
Stockholders will recall from my letter to them in August that 
we had indicated our intention of recommending payment of a 
find rintidend of 7.544p which at the time was the maximum 
we were allowed to pay. Although it will be necessary, for the 
first lime since 1921. to draw upon past profits—to the extent 
of £4.4m—in order to pay this dividend, your Directors felt in 
at! tire circumstances that there was no cause to depart from 
thexr expressed intention. Their recommendation will be put to 
stockholders at the annual general meeting and if approved 
will, with the interim dividends of 5p already paid, make the 
total distribution for the year 12.544p <18.723p 'gross')f 
compared with 11.65p (t 7.101 p 'gross^ for 1973. 
Aithough the inflationary situation persists and other economic 
difficulties remain, we have some hope that so far as our own 

underwriting.and we do look for a marked improvement in 
underwriting experience over the current year as a whole. 
However, we do not expect this to be reflected in the early 
months of this year. 
f With toe stockholders' tax credit at 35 % as announced in the 
Budget this will be 19.069p 'gross'. 

Accounts 
I am glad, to report that the rise in stock markets since the end 
of 1974 has been more than sufficient to make good the then 

■depreciation in investment values and has increased the 
Group's ratio of stockholders' funds to 1974 premiums 
(commonly referred to as the 'solvency margin’) from the year 
end level of about 19% to a present level of about 34%. 

USA 
The underwriting result was a loss of £27.2m compared with a 
loss of £1.8m in 1973. The low rate of premium growth, 2.3% 
m dollar terms, was the result of a deliberately selective process 
and the number of exposures on our books has been reduced 
very significantly in some lines. 
1974 was undoubtedly toe worst year on record for the 
insurance industry in the United States and it is estimated that 
the industry as a whole lost $2.5 billion ini 974 on underwriting. 
In toe face of toe adverse turn in our own underwriting 
experience we have introduced remedial measures of a degree 
of severity well beyond previous programmes and we are now 
engaged in a detailed review of the profit potential of all units. 
We believe toe outcome will be a basically stronger business 
which will then be able to expand vigorously and profitably. 

The United Kingdom and Republic of Ireland 
We had a satisfactory result despite increasing competition and 
inflation, the underwriting profit being £3.5m (1973 £5.4m). 
Premiums again increased strongly by 18.3% to £138.7m. 
Modest rating increases have been insufficient to cover the 
increasing cost of motor claims and. if inflation continues at 
current levels, it is dear that rates will have to be raised at more 
frequent intervals. Further increases are also inevitable in the 
premium rates for general liability business. 
I imagine most stockholders will be aware that the insurance 
industry has been in discussion with the Government for some 
time on the question of protecting policyholders of companies 
which are unable to fulfil their obligations. This is a contentious 
subjectand while we as a company appreciate full well the 
hardships that this can cause, we have always felt that our first 
duty was to our own policyholders. Nevertheless, we have 
accepted that it may be socially necessary to have some kind of 
protective scheme but only on toe basis That the burden is 
spread equitably over the whole market and also that the 
scheme is not in such a form as to encourage irresponsibility in 
the market which would be an inevitable consequence if every 
company had the effective backing of toe leaders of the 
industry such as ourselves. We have achieved a large measure 
of agreement with the Government on the scheme that is likely 
to be introduced to protect policyholders but we strongly 
believe that there should not be any statutory requirement upon 
toe industry to rescue companies. 

Canada ^ 
The underwriting loss increased from £3.7m to £6.6m whilst 
premiums rose by 21.1 % to £80.2m. 
Industry sources anticipate that the total underwriting loss ror 
the Canadian market could be as high as S300m. In a more 
rational market this should lead to some limitation in capacity 
and to a consequent easing of competitive pressures. 'Whilst it 
is too early to say that this is happening, the combination of 
rating increases and some lessening of competition should help 
to bring about an iinpiuvement in the underwriting situation. 

Australia 
Premium income rose by 33.4% to £55.9m and the underwriting 
loss increased to £11.3m (1973 £6,2m). 
Whilst we are not expecting to return to underwriting 
profitability in 1975, the remedial actions which we have taken 
should be beginning to bear fruit. In the reasonable expectation 
of less serious weather disasters, we are looking for a 
substantial improvement in the results. 

Daniel Meinertzhagen (Chairman) 
Europe 
Premium income increased by 38.1% to £54.9m and there was 
an underwriting profit of £1,4m compared with £0.7m in 1973. 
Despite toe higniy competitive conditions which seem likely to 
persist through much of 1975, we continue to attach 
importance to toe further active development of our business in 
Europe and are shaping our operations accordingly. 
The result of toe June referendum on continuing EEC 
membership is important to our operations in Europe and we 
believe that withdrawal by the United Kingdom at this stage 
would endanger toe continuance of what has been a 
satisfactory rate of development in recent years. This is apart 
altogether from such adverse effect as withdrawal might have 
on toe United Kingdom economy and hence on our United 
Kingdom business. 

Elsewhere Overseas 
Premium income increased by 12.2% to £55.6m with an overall 
profit of £0.4m compared with £0.6m in 1973. 
ln South America wherever economic prospects are favourable 
we are increasingly seeking to develop close relationships with 
leading local companies and other important interests. 
Reference was made last year to important new developments 
which were taking place in our business in Asia, in particular in 
Japan and Hong Kong. Our various plans for long term 
expansion of our interests in this continent, where last year our 
premium income grew by over 40%. are going well and in Iran 
we participated in the establishmentof a new insurance 
company, the 'Hafez'. 

Engineering 
Our engineering insurance subsidiary, the 'British Engine. 
increased its worldwide premium income by 30.9% to £23.1 m 
and produced an underwriting profit of £Q.6m compared with 
fn 1Q7** _ . . - . - 

Marine and Aviation 
Worldwide premium income increased by 21.2% to £39.1 m and 
the underwriting profit was £1.2m compared with £1.9m in 
1973. 

investments 
The rise in interest rates, together with increases in dividends 
on ordinary shares and the investment of accruing funds, 
produced a useful rise in our investment income. 
It cannot be said that the economic outlook is dear but such 
improvement as there has been in markets is very welcome to 
us. Although, with our large equity portfolios, we suffered 
considerably from falling markets, we are now feeling The benefit 
of our general strategy of investing for the long term. 

Life and other Long-Term Business 
New business completed during the year fell back from the 
record figures obtained in-1973, new annual premiums at 
£11.1 m falling by £1.4m and new single premiums at £15.4m 
being £3.7m lower. 
We believe that last year's reduction in business will prove a 
short-lived interruption in the growth pattern established over 
the last few years but the future will inevitably depend upon 
developments in the economic situation. 
The bonus rate on 'Royal' United Kingdom life assurance 
policies is £4.50% per annum compound and we have now 
declared bonuses at this record rate for the past six years. 
Bonus rates on with-profits annuity contracts have also been 
increased to record levels. 

Copies of the Report end Accounts can be obtained from 
The Registrars Department. 1 North John Street. Liverpool L69 4AS. 

Summary of Consolidated Results,1 

1974 1973 
£m Cm 

Genera! Inau ranee Pretniu ms 
Written 663-9 5747 

Earnings 
General Insurance Underwriting Result -39-8 -5-0 
Investment Income on Stockholders' 

and General Insurance Funds 51-3 44-0 
Stockholders' Long-term Insurance Profits 1-7 1-3 
Share of Associated Companies' Profits 1-3 0-6 

Profit before taxation 15-0 40-9 
less UK and Overseas Taxation 4-3 14-7 

Minority Interests 0-0 0-1 

Net Profit 10-7 25-1 
(per unit of stock) *(B-9p) {21-Bp) 

Dividend 
Interim 3 0 5-3 
Second interim 30 8-6 
Proposed Final 9-1 
Total IB-1 13-9 
(per unit of stock) (12'5p) U1-7p) 

Transfer to Retained Profits -4-4 12 -2 

:10-9p on 'nil distribution' basis 

.of*. 

insurance 
looks after you. Fast 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 4ND MARK ET REPORTS 
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That epicentre of the Irish 
r*inin3 -jceae, the River Black¬ 
s'. ai;r, has ayain sprung inm 

pi-nminence with the release by 
BuIj of a report undertaken by 
Kiu Tinto-Zinc, consultants on 
the technical problems asso- 

1 elated niih rhe possible mining 
r-f part of wiiat is probably the 
largest lead zinc deposit in 
Europe, at Navan. in co r»Ieath. 

Buiu controls about 10 per 
cent of the orcbody—that por¬ 
tion north of the river—while 
lu;a Exploration lias tbii 
remainder, lying to rhe south. 
Jls proven reserves nmoiint to 
in million tous of 10 per cent 
combined lead and zinc which 
ii is uicended to mine with 
start-up in two or three years’ 
time at a cost of around £+Qm, 
the Government taking a 49 
per ceiii stake. 

Tara, effectively controlled 
by Mr Pnt Hughes, his friends 
end Morthgatc "Exploration, has 
just finished a prolonged battle 
v.ith the Government over 
i> > mining lease and the level 
cf government participation. 
At one srage the mine was 
p-aced on a care and main¬ 
tenance basis. 

An earlier problem was an 
o-tempted takeover by 
Coniinco and Charter Consoli¬ 
dated, but Lhis was relatively 
easily beaten off. thanks to 
Mime sterling support from 
Nnranda. 

Bula's vice-chairman, Mr 
Michael Wymcs, painted a 
black picture on Friday. The 
risk of rapid flooding is such 
that it could be catastrophic 
end subsidence although con¬ 
fined to only a metre could 
result iu a Mufulira-type disas¬ 
ter. 

The only alternatives were 
cither maintaining a substan¬ 
tial pillar beneath the river 
v.liich would mean the kiss of 
ct least 11.9 million tons of pro¬ 
ven ore grading 11.6 per cent 
combined metal at no export 
value of £17C-m, or else divert¬ 
ing rhe river. 

This, he estimated would 
co>l only £l.5m—insignificant 
in the context. But it would 
near, encroaching on Bula 
land and he looked forward to 

discussions with Tara as to the 
apportionment of the cost. 

Copper stockpile 
R;o Tinto-Zicc can be 

assured of one thing at the 
moment. It bus the goodwill of 
the major copper producers as 
it attempts to put together a 
consortium sufficiently large 
and flexible enough to buy up 
the Japanese copper surplus. 

Arguably it was the over¬ 
commitment by the smelters 
during the past year or so 
which has been the major 
depressant upon the world 
price. 

Stocks continue to build, up, 
despite fairly substantial cut¬ 
backs in shipments of concen¬ 
trate by some of their major 
suppliers. Currently they are 
around 300,000 tonnes in 
excess of normal requirements. 

Presumably, if the metal 
were to be removed as an ever' 
present threat to the market, 
prices should begin to improve 
gradually. 

Hamers ley looks up 
It is rather refreshing to 

hear one note of muted opti¬ 
mism from one of the outposts 
of the Rio Tinto-Zinc complex 
in contrast to the despondency 
emanating from Coozinc Rio- 
tinto, Australian Mining Sc 
Smelting and Bougainville. 

It comes from Pilbara iron 
ore producer Hamersley which, 
judging from the figures for 
the first quarter of the current 
year, looks as though it has at 
lost embarked upon the long 
struggle towards an adequate 
return on capital employed. 

Although earnings are only 
SA1.5m better at $A5.90ra 
there were exceptional factors 
at work such as cyclones 
(labour disputes are almost de 
jure and so scarcely rank in 
t-his context) and the tax 
charge rose appreciably. The 
increase in selling prices 
agreed with the Japanese steel 
mills has helped, as did the 
drop In freight rates from the 
high $AS a ton level seen in 
1974. 

Andrew Wilson 

Taking the Budget in their 
stride—even benefiting from it 
—stock markets will have 
plenty more company profit 
news to feed on in the coming 
week; on balance last week’s 
results helped tbe upswing in 
industrial share prices. 

Outstanding final results 
cover rwo limsiicutions—National 
& Grind I ays and Eagle Star— 
along with Sears, Ready-Mixed 
Concrete, Hawker-Siddeley, Spti¬ 
lers, Mowlem, Ocean Transport, 
and News International. The 
main interim is J. Hepwortb. 
Details: 
TODAY; Finals:—Anchor Che¬ 

mical, Wm. Baird, Currys, 
East Sussex Engineering, 
Hestair, M. F. North, Office 
Sc Electronic Machines, 
Wadham Stringer and 
Young’s Brewary. Interims: 
Golden Hope Plantations, 
Montague Burton Property, 
Newman Granger, and Stagg 
Line. 

TOMORROW; Finals:—Audio- 
tronac, Bodycore, Dale Elec¬ 
tric International. Estates & 
General Xnv., F. C. Construc¬ 
tion, Gill & Duffus, John 
Menzies, Lafarge Organiza¬ 
tion, National Sc Grind lays. 
Ocean Transport, Reed & 
Smith, Sears Holdings, Totati- 
sators and Tozer Kemsley & 
Mlitbounn. Interims: Malayan 
Tim, Monsanto and Southern 
Malayan Tin. 

WEDNESDAY; Finals:—Danish 
Ba.com, Delta Metni, J. Dew- 
hurst, Francis Industries, 
News Inter national, Ready- 
Mixed Concrete, Geo. G. 
Saademan, Smith St Aubyn, 
and Sprillers. Interim: Judge 
Inteffmational. 

THURSDAY; Finals:—Eagle 
Star Group, Ellis & Goldstein, 
Hawker-Sid.deley. Lead Indus¬ 
tries, Leslie & Godwin, John 
Mowlam, and Newmans 
Tubes. Interims: Howden 
Group, McKechnie Bros., 
Marton-air, Maynards. 

FRIDAY; Finals:—Lyle Ship¬ 
ping, Tysons (Contractors) 
and Wilson fCommolly). 
Interims: Ben Bailey Con¬ 
struction, Cullens Stores and 
J. Hepworth. 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co 

l.lovds Bank .. 

Midland Bank 

*101% 

101% 

101% 

Sliciilcy Trust .. 

:0th Century Bank 

Williams & Glyn’s 
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35m tanker tonnage idle 
The tanker freight market 

suffered further last week as 
the number of ships laid up or 
idle off loading areas mounted 
steadily. The latest figures 
showed that at least 35 million 
tons of tankers, about 12 per 
cent of the world fleet, were 
redundant including more than 
seven million tons of very large 
crude carriers (vice) in the 
^ Freight rates also declined 
and premiums for ships of 
80,000 tons and over were sink¬ 
ing closer to die rockbottom 
rates paid for vices. 

There was one brighter patcb 
in the Caribbean where there 
was a sudden upsurgein tanker 
demand as oil companies sought 
to get imports into the United 
States before May 1 and tbe new 

Freight report 

M. J- H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
02-ft.3 Tbri-adnccillc Stn-ot. l+ondcn CLUR 8HP Tel: 03-6-T8 8051 

CdPltvI.-'tlon 
Price Ctungc 
In-st on Gmw Yld 

•'.M'l'J'v ComiMnv Friday wool: Dlvipi •'r P E 

J,100 Armitage & Rhodes 44 +1 3.0 6.8 4.9 
s,m Henry Sykes 321 +2 4.9 4.1 7.7 

Twin lock Crd 33 — 0.3 2.6 7.7 
1.553 Twinlock 12°; ULS 58 -2 12.0 20.7 — 

American tax measures. Brokers 
pointed out though that freight 
rates remained firmly below 
operational break even limits 
and showed no sign of increas- 
be~made! c-‘ ~""'J 

Meanwhile the Persian Gulf 
presented a bleak picture. Vice 
demand was virtually nonexist¬ 
ent and inquiries for other types 
not much better. Brokers put 
supertanker races at about 
Worldscale 15 ($2.20 a ton) in 
the absence of any fixtures and 
those for 100,000-tonners at 
Worldscale 17.5 ($2.57). 

One vessel agreed the latter 
rate. Galbraith Wrightson, the 
brokers, said : “ The owners had 
the ship returned to them by a 
charterer declaring frustration 
in the absence of the right type 
of employment.” The frustrated 
charterer was apparently paying 
about Worldscale 95 ($14.06 a 
ton) on a long-term charter. 

Meanwhile the dry cargo 
trades were also in the doldrums 
as rates continued to slip. 

An important announcement 
to our stockholders: 

Copies of the 1974 Annual Report 
of Citicorp can now be obtained from: 

First National City Rank, 
336 Strand, London WC2R1HB. 
Between the hours of 9.30 am and 4 pm 
Monday to Friday. 

Postal applications should be 
addressed for the attention of the 
Librarian. 

Citibank House, 336 Strand, London WC2R1HB 

Several leading American 
backs report strong gains in the 
opening quarter of 1975 but all 
make substantial provision for 
loan losses. 

Continental Illinois, of 
Chicago, show net profit of 
53L9m (£13.47m), an increase 
of 32 per cent over 1974. With 
continued weakness in world¬ 
wide economic conditions the 
corporation made a provision of 
$22.7m for possible loan losses 
($4m in 1974). The total valua¬ 
tion portion of the loan reserve 
is increased to $175m. 

BanicAmerica raised its net 
profit 20 per cent to $66.05m 
(96c a share). Some $25m was 
added to the valuation reserve 
for possible loan losses (and 
bringing the total first quarter 
charge to 543.6m, against 
515.2m). Net loan losses totalled 
$18.8m against $14m. Deposits 
at March 31 were $50^6728m, 
up 20.3 per cent 

Bankers Trust New York in¬ 
creased net profits 21.6 per cent 
to $21m (against $1.65 a share). 
There was an extra pre-tax 
charge of S12m for possible loan 
losses. 

Merill Lynch, the giant brok¬ 
erage house, report a record 
turnover of $268.lm compared 
with 5190.1m. Net income has 
jumped from $7.8m to $33.4m. 

policies and by weakness oF the 
German economy. 

In contrast, international 
activity continued to expand 
with a quarter of the balance 
sheet total due to foreign busi¬ 
ness, and foreign subsidiaries 
contributing 

£13ra textile toss 

by Monsanto 
Monsanto’s textiles division 

had a pre-tax loss of $3L3m 
(£13.2m) in the first quarter but 
gains in agricultural chemical 
products led to higher group 
results. Agricultural chemicals 
contributed $13L3m to pre-tax 
income and $252.9m to sales. 

The group says its textiles 
business was hit quite hard by 
the recession. The loss of $31-3xn 
in the quarter compared with a 
profit of $22.2m in the same 
quarter last year. There are in¬ 
dications the worst is over for 
textiles.—Reuter. 

Dresdner profits 
to£35m 35pc 

Armitage climb 
On turnover up from £3.65m 

to £4^4m for 1974, caterers and 
pet food group Armitage 
Brothers turns in pre-tax profits 
for 1974 up from £268,000 to 
£331,000, the “ net ” from 
£145,000’ to £169,000, and the 
“ available ” from £159,000 to 
£169,000. Earnings per share in 
turn rose from 39.78p. The total 
dividend moved from 11.08p to 
I2.09p. 

In spite of a drop in balance- 
sheet total, and credit volume in 
the first three months of 1974* 
net profit of Dresdner Bank rose 
35 per cent in the year tD 
DM192m (£34.6m). Consolidated 
assets rose 9.9 per cent to 
DM62,164m. 

Herr Juergen Panto, chair¬ 
man, said the bank's domestic 
business remained! tightly re¬ 
stricted by the Bundesbank’s 
hesitant easing of its restrictive 

SLATER ISSUES CLOSE 
Credit Suisse White Weld on 

behalf of Slater, Walker Securities 
say that offers in respect of £8m 
£/DM bonds and 500m Luxembourg 
francs hoods'closed on April 17. 
Of the original Issues, 5,989 E/DM 
bonds (£2,994,500 nominal) and 
1,768 Lux frs bonds (Lux frs 
S3.4m), respectively have now been 
purchased for cancellation. 

HAWKER MARK IS 
Company has no interest in LET 

Holdings as incorrectly stated on 
April 17. 

There are tentative signs of 
congestion in tbe Eurobond 
new issues market. Seasoned 
observers have for some weeks 
been at the market's 

SS5* 1& obsuned ->«*-*•-j 

Euromarkets 

Problems seem likely 
arise only if the margin dri 
downward to the level’ i*b, 
dealers can foresee their V 
fits disappearing. At t' 
point, however, it is possible 

retaining its new-found thpir domestic 
buoyancy, and it is still far too 
earlv to conclude that the mar early to conclude that the mar- l wrotet w- 
ket has begun to pull down the contracting. 

__equivalent in. 
the United States (about which 
I wrote last week) has been 

by dealers to reduce their 
ventories at a time when 
market—never very robiis 
was growing even thinr 

shutters. 
But the past few days have 

imracong- . _ w - -mm 
That should be no particular Logic would surest that 

cause for concern. Much more this occurred bnnd —' JSUI cue past lew aa>ya nave uuut --, ,_ 
seen Broken Hill Proprietary worrying to dealers recently 
cut the size of-one tranche of has been the fear that Em-o- 

pn 
would fall very fast indeed. 

At the moment this dao 
does not look rno serious, ( 
dealer last week estimated 

cur rats sue w-uue umu? « 1— ; _  
its $60m issue by SJflm—admit- bond rates were becoming fun- 
tedly, mainly because of the damentally out or .line -. _ - 
continued reluctance by Laves- . As Jong as there is a prone couid reduce bis inventory t 
tors to take on longer term tmargin for dealers or two or minimal ]evej undft. 
paper—while the P«nex issue three points between the cost JZT* rres 
^ also reduced by £5m to of their funds and the return circumstances within » 

they can make on bonds there 
market, should be little reason to fear 

circumstances within a mat 
of very few days, / 

although the trading mar; 
the so-called positive carry, 
contracted slightly there 
much less unanimity in exp> 

weekend. fits and are running uiem nar« iog short term rates to i 
So the tone Is beginning to by maintaining inrenTories at than there was a few days agi 

be more cautious and the yield high -levels, and financing them rTKv4e*n«l.«-. \\)'u • 
margin which could be with cheap money. . UUTStOpner YVllkl 

$20m. 
In thp secondary ujuavL, ouvu&u ~ , - , . 

according to Kidder Peabody, such a sell-off- Those dealers 
only one recent new issue, that that struggled through the 
by Marubeni, bad managed to bard times 
maintain its par price by tbe —;— — v~ 
weekend. 

__last year now 
appear to be making record pro¬ 
fits and are running them hard 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

S 51 HAIGHTS_ 
ATOC LO', 1937 
AIr1 BOS'- B\ 1933 
A&hland 3 1937 
BICC T’VIBST .. 
Bristol S1. 1979 .. 
Brit Steel Corp H?. 1939 
Burl In 0 ton 7*. 1987 • . 
Carrier 8 1987 ,. 
Chevron 7 1980 
Honoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 
Cons Food, r, 1991 .. 
LAiveniTT S’. 1981 
Coventry ,8'* 1980 .. 
Curacao Tokyo 8% l^aa 
Curacao Tokyo It)1* 1981 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 □ana 8 1987 .. . . 
Drrunnrk King 7% 1990 
Denmark Mt Bk V*B 1991 
Dundee 9** 19B3 
E&com 91., 1989 
Escom Fltna Rale 1982 
First Chicago 7 1980 ■ . 
Fuji Pennajilvna 7®, 1984 
G4TX 8l* 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Hambros T»* 1987 
ICI 71, 1992 - -_.. 
lniemat UtU 8‘« 1982^- 
Lnoal * Gn Ass 7", 1988 
Manchosmr B‘* 1981 -■ 
Medea 8*. 1991 
MlChelln 7‘B 19B8 
Mitsubishi 9 1939 
Motorola 8 1987 ■- 
Nat & Crlndiais 7-*. 

1997 
Notional Coal Board 8“. 

1(,88 
Nippon Fudosan 10’« 

19RO -■ •■ 
NA Rockwell 8'. 1987 

Price 
nrtnln 

3.03 
87 
891* 
7B. 

9. ST 
10.67 

9.51 

Occidental 7*. - 
Pacific Lfnhtlno 8 1938 
Pacific Uon ting 9% 1981 

88 
88'a 
89 
98 
971® 
9B«« 
85‘, 
94»b 
92 
91 

lOS'o 
90 
8*) 
83’* 
SO1, 
04 
90*p nv 
94*, 
87=* 
79 
79 
78 or. 
77 
R9 
86 
82 
9o 

10.57 
10.27 

9.39 
9.63 
7.48 
7.61 
8.08 
9.5.7 

10.13 
10..V6 
g-S 7.QQ 
9.40 
9.58 
9.58 
O 09 

iii.no 
10.57 
13.87 
8.42 

111.68 
10.05 
11.22 
10.87 
10.28 
9.23 

11.04 
in. no 
10.82 
10.04 

9.68 
9.37 

PennwaJt_~8' '”^987 
Ralston Pralna T’* 1987 Ralston paruia 
Scanroff 7*, I9u(? 
Soanraff 8B~ 1938 
Shell 7*. 1987^. 

10.83 
10.12 

9.05 
10.55 

STcandlnadska 10'* 1981 
Slough B 1988 .._ .. 
South ATrica 3 1 987 .. 
Standard OH 81. 1980 ■■ 
Standard Oil B\ X9S8 
Standard OU B'a 1988 
syortm 8„1987_ 
Tonnaco T3. 1987 
Textron 7-** 19S7 
Trsmsocean Goir.7*« 1987 
Tranaocoan calf 7_ 19BO 
Union Ott 7*, 1987 
Venezuela 8** 1987 .. 
Volvo 8 1987 .. .. 
Vm Glyns 81* 1987 .. 
DM BONDS 
A PEL (DM i 10 3981 
Charm (DM3 61, 1968/ 

83 ■ ■ ‘mm 
Courtalda (DM) 6** 

L069/B4 
Denmark (DM> 9V, 1989 
Escom <DM| 7 1973/88 Guodjroar iDMv 6-’* 

1972''BT 
ICI iDVi* 8 1971/8f> 
MU sub; th i Hears- »D>H 

9s. 1980 
Nat Vest iDM) 8 1988 
New Zealand (DM). 9s* 

1982 
Suodafrtcx (OKI 8', 

1970/85 
Sim tat Fbr (DM) 7*, 

1988 - ... * 

Pr'ce 
81 
•30 

lOl1* 
R9 
89 
86'. 94*. 

105-'. 
67 
85 

100 

97’, 
R21- 
82'. 
90 
98 ■ 
B9'» 
•IS 
88'^ 
S5 

Redcln 
via 
10.94 

•*.■« 
8.85 
9.57 
9.05 
•»;17 ■'.>T 
8.81 
".Jl 

15.52 
10.22 
8.09 
8.80 
8.84 
9.46 

10.26 
. 10.27 

8.39 
7.as 
8.911 
9.11 
•'.61 

10.48 

9! 

105'. 8.87 
801. 10.26 
81 

lOl*. 
7J'« 

10.26 
9.01 

10.72 
87 
93'. 

8.44 
9.07 

lOJ'. 
88 

8.56 
9.60 

103'. 
90*, 
89*. 

8.65 
10.22 

8.82 

■ CONVERTIBLES AilF 5 1957 . . 
Am^can Express 4', 
HimW™ Foods 4«. Toni 
Beatrice Fooda 6'. J9*n 
Bcatrkra Foods 4*. 10113 
Rorden 5 1992 . . 
Bonjnn 6*. lr«9i 
Broadway Rale l\ 
Camatloa 4 1^07 
t;hpiTon 5 1992 
Cummins 6*. l'iR6 
Dan 4J« 19B7 .. 
Eastman Kotkk 4<, . .... 
Economic" Labs 4’. 1987 
Eaton 5 1937 .. 
Ford 5 1988 . . 
Ford 6 1986 .. 
OlllMto 4". 19BT 
Could b 1987 . . 
G'-neral Electric 4’, 
Halliburton 4*. 1987 .. 
Harris 5 1987 .. 
HoneyivoJT 6 1986 
ITT 5*. 1987 
J. Ray McDermott 4-', 

1987 . . .. .. U2u 
J. P. Morgan J*. x^UPT 12V 
Nabisco 6>. 1958 . . "I 
nwCIU HHnols J1- 19H7 y 
J. C. Ptoipv 4'i 1>>B7 
Rerloa 4*. 1987 
Rank Org 4‘. 19*»5 .. 
iPcr^Rand^1^ 
Tttraro 4’, 1988 
Union Carbide J', inj^ ] m 
Varner Lambert 4', I9R7 ' J .-» 
Xerox Corp 5 19af TJ s 
DM=D«xuchmark ivsu- 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Sccerl 
London. 

Prico 
O*. 

4 an 
forvi nn jro-il 104 
19‘iS ■lh 

KH 
1PH7 TO 

R.« 
**1 
R4 
TS 

JopR 111 
19B7 nr. 

7" 
fri 
Z-J 

1 °8T Ro' 

Rm 
Y 

J1’»J 
68 
77 
70 

'•H I: 

;i 

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week 
Prer Ch’ra 

H"cnd us 
nffw Veek Trust 

Current 
Bid nrter Held 

AnlfaorisedUiiiL Trusts 

30.1 
W.O 
».4 
2S..1 
.11.0 
1SJ 

Abecns Arbulhnoi Lid. 
Bsm-lt Hse. Fiitmtain St, Man 2. 0G1C3S 9770 

28.9 42.8 Giants 22.9 31.7 4.301 
42.3 DoAcctan 31.3 332 4.30 
4X0 Grou-ib 27.2 S" 4J0| 
44.0 Do ACCOm 28.H ’111 4 3Q 
4E4 Incamo 27 7 
41.1 Do Accutn Jn.7 32 9 . . 
-2.2 East A lm A or- 19 S 20.5 2.70 

- Abbey I'tdt Trml Menaprn. 
7--«) Catfhr.uw Hd. Ayleshury.Buoks. ICPIL8M1 

19 0 42.2 Abbey Caplls! 195 21 2 Art 
21.8 -2.9 Abney General »* 7 " 
21.4 +2 3 Do Income 22.1 
21.9 *2.2 Dn inreti 22.7 

Albrn Trnsl Manor—v |.t d, 
14 Fln'tairy Clreu*. L-ir'1 -n. t'.".' 

31.4 41.0 A1 ben Tr.-s- 4« !■ 
•It.2 *05 Du Inmiinc* 39J 

Allied flam brn Grenp. 
Xambroltse, Iluilon. Eayrx. 

435 43.8 Alllod Capital 
44.4 +4.7 Do 1st 
44.0 +15 Bril tnd 2nd 
24.4 42ji Gra«-ui * inc 

- EleeAlnd Der — 
*LS MecUlnACmdtr 32.2 

“42.2 
••mo 

23.7 
24 l 

3.92 
6.09 
4.14 

UlKSe.S 8371 
328 4.S2 
42 U 6.6a 

47.4 
46.0 
4S.7 
23.6 
21.6 

1.4 
209 
32.9 _ 
4J.5 -r3 6 Mich Income ” 42.2 

II at 
.73.9 
73.1 
16.7 
37.4 
ion 
39.2 

117.3 

J am 

3?:? 
2U- 6.13 
34.4 6.1 
£ 1« 6.i 
SS3 S.1S 

l.B Hambn. Knd *3.9__ 
+3.5 Do Income 
*7.8 
+ 1.2 
*1 9 
*1J 

Do Brtvsrrr Bo KmnUcr 
o Accum 

_ _ _ 2nd Smaller 
+23 Sec* of Am it lea 

Exempt Fnd 

74.3 
350 
75.5 
ir. * 
I.'.S 
IS 8 
M.t 

srn 

' Free Ch'ee 
Wend on 
Offer Week Trust 
21.6 
14.9 
IK. 4 
163 
33.4 
44.2 
36.C 

-1.4 Scsror Ldzs <3i 
-0.1 Fin ft Prop f3i 
+1.6 Ini Grontb i4i 
+0.9 Mb Sea >3> 
+1 1. CuRimodliy «?■ 
+0.6 Du Accum 191 

18.7 
13.6 
26 0 
15.8 

_ +LD WdrawiS* 34.7 
Key Fond Managers. 

25 Milk St. KCll'dJE. 

26.3 3.S1 
14 6 4US 
38.0 2.DO 
173 438, 
36.5 736 
44JB 7.36 
3711 

494 
64.7 
52.1 

01-6067070 
53.6 4.44 
663 
58 J) 8.50 
62.7 4.56 

+4.2 Cap Fund 50.4 
+1.6 Kxempt Fnd i3ffl 62.4 
+4^ Inc Fnd 335 
+43 KPIF 393 

Lawsnn Securities, 
63 Ceurce Street. Edtnburcb. 031-226 3911 

29 9 -1.1 Gill*warrant 28.8 265 2J3, 
113 5 +3.4 BUrli Yield Knd 3115 118.9 1330 
1193 +6.6 111- Accum 118.7 133.7 1330 

66.8 -1.7 Sculllan Rn 61.1 633 3JO 
Lecal It General Tyndall Fund. 

IS Cam DE« Bd. Bristol. 0212 32241, 
40 8 -18 Dbil 38 6 38.0 6.62 
JV4 -1 9 Accum 41.2 43.6 6.62 

IJj^ds BankCntiTrosiManaarn. 
71 Lnmbard SireBi. London. EC3. 

33.3 
46.7 h 54.6 
63.7 

*0.1 
1st Inc 

Do Accum 
+4 J 2nd Ipc 
*5.2 Dn Accum 
+5.8 3rd Inc 
*6J. 

STfflSmn 
lower Hill. EC3 

34.9 
42.6 
38.7 
44.7 
56.0 
66.8 

Three onays. Tower Hill. EC3RB3Q. 01-636 4588 
1W2 *9.6 MJb.O.Gweral 139.4 ' 

014061900 
37 J 3.01 
45A 5.01, 
4L6 3.50 
48.0 3J0 
60J2e 7.21 
71.8 7.31 

37. 

HII15'3 

s 
6. 

111.4 117.3- fi.ra 

34.2 +L.5 Mb American 23.7 25.7 3JQ 
Barclays Unicorn Ltd, 

232*5 Romfnrd H..ad. l.andun, E7. 
.. 272! 2s.ii *11 UnlcomAmer 
47.3 *1.7 AUM Inmrao 
r*i.7 
47* 
95.7 
17J 
44 1 
41 • 
21 1 
26 0 
46 6 
74.5 
43.0 

- - Do Accum 
*6.8 Vniciim Capital ■**.? Eu-mpc • 
+1 9 Exirn Income 
*».d Kinjm.-I.il 
*4 6 IlnicnrirSOO' 
+2 • General 
+3.6 Grwih Accum 
+a.n lucnnic 
+3.'« Brmrcir 
-6.7 Trustee 
*2.7 Worldwide 

45 4 
Mi 
30.6 
Ii0.ll 
182 
46 ' 

51J 
23J 
76.2 

014554 8021 
3 01 

49.0 a.ra 
58.6 3.85 
541c 4J8 
C> SJ6 19.se Hjfc 
-!«• 4.17 
46 4 6.66 
23De 5.96 
29^ 4JB 
54.5* 7.U3 
2S.1 6.16 
832 S3S) 
■4S.7 321 

326.3 +10.2 B'lit lor Fnd 332 4 136.5 
127.0 +111.2 Do Accum 133 J. 13T.2 

B rend ls Lid. 
36 Fcnchurcfl SL Limdnn. RC3L 01-696 6399 

101.11 .. Brandis Cap I4> 05.0 10L0 *33 
JH9 0 .. Ii-i Accum >4i 103 0 1IP.0 2.09 

99.0 +3.0 HrendlS Inc '4 ■ 97.0 103.0 6J3 
Brl dee Tall man Fuad Manager Ltd. 

W allnctn^ lame. EC3. IO-6Z3 4951 
IW I' -0.P B.T. Incume i21 134.0 J64 0 pwl 

+0 J Do Cap Inc >2i 23.7 23J* SMI 
Du Cap Arci2> 24 0 

23 n 

MO.D +6.7 2nd Gen 
347J *9.0 Du ACCUIU 
83 2 +7.t Mid ft Gen 

*9.9 Do Accum 
+6.2 Dir Fnd 
*9.6 Do Accum 
*4J Special Tret 
-13 Dn ACCilm 
*9J Macnura Pnd 

i®.6 

MK 97.8 
160.7 
I9B.0 +10, 

11OJ 
14T.5 
83.2 .. _ 

1193 JSJ 
71.5 13.8 

mt 
316.7. 5.28 
IMS SJ8 

Pre>- Ch an 
Wend un 
Offer Week Trust 

.KNllhh Eaullable Fuad SUnarert Ltd. 
ewsSqii ---- 

+1.7 
+3.4 
+4 1 
+2.0 
*6.0 
+0.8 
*0.9 

W-3 

311.9 118.6 
79.6 84.4* 
909 M.J 3.08 

66J 
112.7 
43.6 
509 
32.0 
43.1 
2UJ 
429 
328 
.13.3 
872 

1-M.7 
100 2 

Be U 
37.9 
70.3 
39.7 
41.8 
00.3 
33.7 

♦341 FITS 
Accum 

aj Do Accum 
■3 Compound 

+7J Recovery 
»Vle +3.4 Extra Yield 

+3 J Dn Accum 
+3J Japan 
*0.9 Euro ft Gen 
+3.0 American ft Geu 
+2.7 AustreL-wtan 
+2 l Far East Inc 
+2 J Do Accum 
+8.2 Trusiee Fnd 

+12.9 Du Accum 
-13 Charifund- >2) 
-0.4 Pension" U.’ 
-0.3 NAACIF 
-41 S Do Ac corn 
+2 0 MftiTConv 
+2J Clyde Gen 

43.4 «0 
47.6 50J 
67.7 TLB 

113.0 119A 
46.2 
51.6 
89 4 
41.3 
39.6 
42.8 
32.8 
33J 
S9 6 

+2 6 i Accum 

7J» 
48.0*10AO 
M.7 16.10 
95J 6.74 
44.0 Z33 
3L5 2J3 
43.6 2.37 
34D* 3.04 
33.5 3.04 
96 4 6.68 

144.2 153.6 6.88 
97.4 . W.9 8J4 
96 J 84.6 644 
27.7 .. 12 J 
497 .. 12.27 
39 3 41.7 1.6P 
4S.6 51.0a 5J» 
60 6 64J B.OT 
52.5 35 7 11.18 
60.6 73.8 11.18 

28 St Andrews Square. Edlnburdi. 031-3689101 
33 0 +6.4 Equitable 31.4 S3.4 7J0 

Slater Walker TrHKMannxnnent Ltd, 
Jessel BrilumlB Group 

47-57 Giesbam St. London. EC3. 01-806 4747 
58.4 *4.3 Brit Comm Plus 5811 62.7 5.66 
27.3 *3J Do General 27.4 23^* 5.75 
23.1 *0.3 Extra Income 28.4 38.4 10J7 

+L7 High Income 
+0.4 Jeaaef Capital 
+3.9 Do City on. da 

Do Global 
Du Gold * a 
Do Innoana 
Do Intern 
Do Netr Issue 
Du Prop & G 

_ Do Plant ft G 
+1.2 Aih.1 A Gen v I." 
+0.6 JLUltCana 

Slater Walker Trust Man again an t lad. 
47-37 Gresham St, London. EC2. 01-600 4747 

37^ +6.8 Growth 00.4 6431 011 
43.6 +3.5 Assets 5035 54.1 7.DS 
35.6 +2Jt Capitol A Claim 35 J} 38.4 5JJ9 
382 +i J* Fmandai 
51.1 *6 J High In coma 

376.5 +38.2 Professional ip.8 +U» 8UUUR Change 
3.8 -02 Minerals TW 

263) +1 0 North American 
Stewart CsIlTlawMiasiWi. 

"vs-mmiF- insa 
SlU AllLuce Huurmeiii UA. 

Sun AlUanco Use. Horsham. Sussex. 
KW.r - - — 

72410 
583W 

23.L 
32.4 
35.8 
51.0 

145.7 
41-3 
21 1 
26.7 
12.4 
.39.0 
18.0 
23.6 

33.1 
30.5 

3Si 
§:? 

al 

24 A 1L5B 
32J* ft.77 
39.7 5 .S3 
52.7* X4S. 

JSLl 4.77 
43.4* 8.16 
333 4M 
28.7 6.40 
13 J 6.B7 
39.8 7J5 
19J* 4J3B 
2431 036 

Prer CIr'Be 
Wend on 
Offer Week Trust 

Current 
.Bid Offer field 

CKj af WeMmiMtar AMnnuee Co. 
K ‘tVbUebnrsr Hd. Croydon. CTO 3JA. 01-684 6W4 
VatnaHoD last wnrklJis dax of month. 

Win mater Unm 
Land Bank - 
Speculator 
Prop Annuin 
Idt Option 8i 
Equity Fad 

2nd Managed Fuad.' 
112.7 .. - Performance 
130.8 .. Balanced 
100.0 .. Guarantee 

4L5 
57 + 
33.1 

Hi-4 107.6 
34J 

29.6 415 
§!T 

332.0 1546 
162.3 1 07.6 

32.5 343 

1427 .. 
114.8 126.3 
160.0 .. 

Prer Cti'aa 
Wetid on 
Dflrr Week Trust Rul 

lire -nl 

6I-.-W ! 
)-• t 
ir.i 

-15J 38.0* DJ57 
US 60S 7.69 

392.5 404.7 53U 
203 2L7a 6.74 
K5.9 92.44 4.73 
2»JJ 27S 3.06 

Com ruerclal Pilan Group, 
SI Helen's. 1 Cnderefto/t. CC3L 01-283 7500 

28.0 +ZS Variable An.Vcc .16 8 .. 
11.4 .. ' . Dn Ann .11.4 .. 

Corn bill Insurance.' 
32 Camhil!. Londun. EC3. 01-626 MIC 
Valuation 13tb uf mentb. 

99.5 .. Capital Knd 09S 
36 5 .. UtSpccUl 39.5 .. 

111.0 .. Han Grwib <231 KS.0 1U.0'.. 
Crown LUeKnadiatnraiieeCn. I 

BrllaaeeMnlnaJ Iniuranre Snc-tei« Ltd. 
Tunbridge Wells. Kent. nre zz 
138.6 .. Bal Proa Bnd 13* 6 

Kaveft Prosper r.rndPi 
4 Great St Helen’s. LC3P 3F.F. 

87.4 +S.0 Bal Bnd 817 
83.8 +4.6 Faulty Bnd -1 9 
18 t .. Mbit Bond i4l 17 1 

102.1 -L7 Prop Fnd «:wi 1W|U ion; 
Schrader Ufe Group. 

19-21 Mnltravers HI. WC2 
100.8 .. Iiepnr.lt Bbd IS* 19 7 
list 2 -0J2 Fixed lnl<Tirit 

*4.9 Plcilble Fnd 
+3 1 Eaulls Knd 
-IS Dm 2nd Ser 
.. Pen FndC jp 

PcnFndAcnim • 
_ *0 3 Prop Knd 13' ... . 
Sentl till Widows Fnd f ft Ufc Isrerenc*. 

■ -J SI Andrew ftq. Rdlnhurph. KI1-2L". 12 
I 229 6 .. Inv Kullrt 27+.'-, CTB .. 
, Standard Ufe-AuarinrrCn, 
l PD B«s 82. 3 limrtfe St. CdiuburcH ul'I-^2- 7“ 

'4.4 .. Unit Endnwm-t 71.4 

Si- L 
I ia»-3 

oi.-26; 
lima 
U+« 

14" 5 
121 3 
127 3 
inn. 1 

1011 7 
K, 1 

HIS 
131.0 ;.nn 
115.2- IT! .1 
121 1 127 7 
M.5 IllSd 

Cron LifeKnadJatnraAcecn. _ > Son LifenfCaaBd, irKi lad 
AMIsemnbc H4. Criirdon. 01+EW iVN +4 cnckapur Si. ;rWL umw.Tj. 
103.0 +3.6 Oman Brit Inv 166.0 — .. | jift 5 ++n Maple Leaf .31 117.3 .. 

Crusader Insurance. ; 130.3 +1.6 Perwn.ilPen-. 121A ,. 
05^38 8031 j Tantei Life AMoraace. 

Sbl ai-Wta!?1' 
. _ Tftrtot Treat Managers tld. ’ ' “ 

areet Hse..Afloaburr. Bucks. B296 59U 
Sa3 +2.6 Connimer 2t3 25.9 6.04 

FldeUts Life Aaauranee Lid, 

, 47-J *5 » FTcmnciaA 60J 53.7a 3S7| 
3-63 »J. +2-8 Equity 39.7 31.T 5.48 
3-Ml MT.1 -3.7 Exempt_ 119.1 123.4 6J4 

146.7 -34. Do Accum 0) 13M 143.8 644 
20.7 *24 Growth . 2L5 32S 4.67 
US +13 International 243 23S SJ5I 
22S +1.4 Do Re-Invert 22.7 24.2 3.1ftI 

,21.7 +2.7 InvMTmeqt 22.7 2L4 3-08j 
104.1 +7.6 Profassinaat^l 107J Ill.7s 548 

173! +L4 Income 17.4 13.6 7.401 
12S -OS Preference 1LI u.9sl440l 

TanretlreaiMuuerefBreUMdiUd.' I 
19 AUioll CreaenL Edinburgh.-3. ' 031-43 86211 

214 +2.S Eagle XL3 2317 349 
26.5 +3.9 Tmslie 23S 371.4 “ 
361 +1.6 Cla-onore Fnd 35s 37s 

TSB Cult Trust Managers Lid. 
21 Chantry Wo;. Andover. Hauls. Andover 82188 

36.5 +4.0 General 28.8 30.9 4L29 
512 +4S Da Accum J3.7 58.0 4 3»; 

403^ 

44. 

Do Accum 
*ft.9 Het Aba Pen Cap 
+6 3 Dm Aoeil'd 

3»--5n :: 44.0 46 3- .. 

nl fiiwl 111-' 
l^il Ufl l 

sr 82188 E'TD.tl Bd,. 
fiq IW K'1 ■ ■ • 

4*1 . a m Do Cap 
Guardian Royal Bxrftuic Jti-- -- - 

Rqrai Kxctiaiuce. Londna. ECS, 0KK3 
lS.1 -i. Prop Bond --M6S132 1 
95.4 .. Pen Stan Bonds • 90S !».4 

Baaibrs Lire Assurance. 
7 Old Park Labe. London. UL 
170 7 .+0.1 Flaed Ini Fnd 
1(78.0 . +3,7.-Equity . 

.. Pruporty 
+a 3 Managed Cap 
+C.8 Do Accum 
+0.4 Pen Prop i ap 
+0 7 Da Acvuni 
+1.9 Pen Alan Cup 

_+2.3- DoAcnmi 
111.4 -+0S Pan FI Tnp 

' 6 Do Avcum 

^ J - Trident Life. 
Renslade Hse. Clnuce-uer fMfta 3C( 
Irts-d +3 6 Trident Man HM.9 110 3 . 

-0.4 D» Giur Man 114.** K!« .. 
JJn Pri-perij 1«!.3 II2.n . 
D» L'lultl 8I( 41 4 .. 
DnIIIsl.Yield 109? lifth . 

323,6 
100.3 
113.0 
136.1 
158.8 
133 Ar 
JM-1 

01-490 00311 
110 S. 110 8 

.106.1 141.7 
11SJ 1226 

. 96.7 ICC 4 
JIB 7 U3.6 
USf« 138.V 
149 I. 177 .1 
123.n 133 5 
IW3 136 4 
106.2 111 a 
110.9 U6.7 

121 4 

114.3 
107 l 
104 5 

40.3 

+46 
♦1.5 
+0.1 Dn M-mer 
+25 

DnFI-rf.-.ilFiid 
Ha Bands 

W.40 *040 UllI EdKi-d.f. 
T+ndall Assnr 

lSCanrese Bd. Bnslnl. 
+4 U .. Prop Fnd O'!. 
VO* ... 3 Wav Knd.13. 

l<n 7 JUt2 
M.O HU 3 
■10 1 4iJi 

92 30 .. 
9272 *22 

7* II 
11.1 
31.4 

*0 3 
+1.0 
+02 
+U.2 

33.3 
23.6 
43 9 
.38.1 

National lirnnpof UnltTruirt*. 
914B1 6312 
39Ss 4S3 

Dn Exempt >2■ 74.U 
Do Ini Inc i3i 10 6 
DuIntAcv 10.7 
Tb e Bril Is b Life. 

urnpp 
H Norn Irh Strcrl. EC4. 

360 *34>'(7«nniry 
+2.3 Com Core 
+3.4 Domestic 
+1S Gaalnd Putrcr 
+3.2 Hundred Seva 
+1.3 Inv Gen 
+4.2 Do aid-Gen 
+6.2 NstBin 
+3.4 ftat Cnn+ 

.2 Do 1 D ■ tad 
Dn HlBb Inc 

374 
33.3 
30..« 
420 
380 
274 
48.5 
g.* 
38J 

?iS! ™ 
78 i) *«li 47.4 
lift* A.nJ 58.1 
U.6 5.71 37.0 .... 11*. 8 +-14 

Reliance Hse.Ml Ephraim.Tua Wells. 0W2®271 W ? *4 3 BnHIJ 
31.5 *40 British Life 37 4 38.0* 5.3*1 344 +3J TlCTTg .. 
26.7 —O 2 Hal an cod |3.' 25 0 260* 5*0 ».9 *2.8 Kaf Reivwvec 
29.D -O^ Cap Accum >31 274 29P 6.14 91.0 +..0 Pro vine Trsi 
27j +04 Dividend |2> 2G.1 27-6*10.06. «.d 

Brown Sblplej Dnll Fan d ilanag en. 
>nunder-* Court. UitbbuiT. LC3. 01-000 3520 

141.5 -3.5 Bril Ship Inc U) 1300 1333 6 70 
1 rjf^cmTrro m ■Oaaafmuil a70f y*i«no*J Prorltfent fsr Mnnacer* Ud. CanadaLt/rUnitTniM Maoaicn^Lid^ GracecUnrcti Hreul. EC3_ _01^23 -trw 

-.. o +20 Scot Unlu ■ 
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UMTT.ooo Dr tarn land Bee. -Hi* 1» W 3.9 
3.190.000 Dufa, ?4!l *4-a 1>b3«*5 9 
3.725.000 Done 0.1 IT. 21* -5 2*3:2.1*5 4 
6J28.80Q Dtmoed A TX -« S.7 9.7* 5 1 

54 Om Dunlop Bld=s 55 -IQ 34 BA" 63 
2*11.008 Dnplelm 5 +1 ..-..* 43 

17Am Duporl 59 -» -4.B *J* 5.0 
3JBS.OOO Dunon Fm- 34 +4 36 251*14 
1.133.000 Dvkei 3. mdga SC +4% 4.6 14 £ 2 7 
1AOLOOO ERF Hide* 34 .- 5.4 15.8* X4 
3^07.000 E Lancs Paper 35 +6 -4.4 12 5*2 7 

630.000 E3Ud CPrW -46 .. 2.1 
4J29.000 Eastern Prod - 4*. -*2 

U5n DdmM 'J.5 31 +3 
3*4.000 Do B Dfd 47 ' ' +4 ' 

4J71.000 Kdtrro . 62 •. *i 
IJOOdOO EcnlUdsa 47- -7 

MO.GOO EXmdkr Slfd Vi t - 
i£»U.0W • EleCo UMcv 3* -3 

T%'„ 88-92 56% -i I3 312UJB 
7’r'i 83-86 ST 
Pi 78*1731* 
*■. 7S81 71 
VI Ass 130 

■T Syr 74-76 94 
, 3y, 65-70 4= 

4I,«V. S7-42 2B. 
itr T&a SC 

It «■> RR 
!P*< > T8-82 m 

ay 3%'<. 71 

11.83 13.867 
633 13J01 
6.620 13^03 

IQRjmES 

3«rlPn 31 +*1 
5V8»«*Ol +V 

5%*V 77-81 Bd* 
jay* 82-M 61 +1 
Sly, 95-87 541* .._ _______ _ 

6^75-78 641, -n, 7.10612.7B8 TS.ftai Bcsiobcll 23B 
fi*t 76-78 77 -V 7 771 13.197 6,6X000 Bell Bra 75 

iV((M0a -** 12.44014J7S 6J45.0(10 Blhhv J. ~ 7B 
*V. 1976 80, +1* 7.12S 11J68 310.000 DlUam J. 34 -2 
(W.UT7KS.- -V 7J»n.«C Blrpijd. Qualeat « - 
■vV,S4FW5S, J, J2.miL33P ™0-*o BIrra'rtoin Mmt 35 +d 
TV- 1977 Ktl, +% 6.001 122D9 , Jgj-W® Blnp Port-A’ » 
9>y, BM2r-4 +1 112»T 13.938 MSS*Sffl ^HS.Tvv’™3 ^ J, 

Tfv-re g, •*>* 7.777 ».T86 «2S,VlMW« iS 

SSSS3P .,■• ilSSS ^ 
s:si«s 2; ass its sSfr.T S 

s, s?;s| a r. sspi -Baa?Si s 
I T'i id-75 or 4% 7 138 20.8C • T 707.000 BaardmUl JL 0. * 

5%-^ 19T3 »% -V C .**1 10.223 X4UJ.IWI 13 
•JD <9; * 77-79 £tf« -V. 6.07913.114 OHJTO Roll™ U 
id SV'r ren T9 • . 0.314 n.745 -- 430.000 Book?WeM* * 

15277 .. 
8.277 uaa 
8.07913.0X4 
9.38 13.209 

H£r-£2S c^- 7% ■ +ij 
9.901.000 Baird-IT. f» 
r. ^.ooo Jisier Perkins 38 . 
s. 673.aK> Bambcrccn 3£ -8 
3.122.000 Barker ADbattn 4% -+k 

246.2m Bart(04 Rand 250 -2 
JW-OOtJ Barr ft Wallace 34 +a 
971.000 Do A 33+1 

20.4m Ban-311 Den 108 * +1 
5.170.000 - Barrow Beobn . 36 +1 
i.oco.ooo Bartim ft bona 39 +3 
7.340.000 Basted G. si +1 
3JB.OOO Bam * PTaod 37 +4 

Bauer Fell SB +4, 
ir04.(100 Jteajes J, 3 . .- -1 
2379.000 BckLein Clark IK - +4 

•877.000 Beauford Grp 2! +3 
JTj-.mo Bea verb rood « 

4.379.000 OoA. , 33 -fl 
3.787 AkO Bedmwn A. 48 +7 

£4 dm Be0Cham Grp'; 346 +3 
10.2m Bolam Grp 92 r+0 

3261.000 Eenirtnce Carp 34 +3 
LIT3.0M Bean Brw iTi*. +1 
X337.000 Benjons 1m 110 +11 

- m.o X8m BerlaTdaS.ftW. 146 -+& 

SS iSfSt !SSS7-„ | .3 
IS.ftn Bits I obeli 1* -.-U 

5,63.000 Bell Bra 7E +5 
6J45.0U0 Blhhv J. _ “ 7» +3 

510.000 BlUamJ. 34 >2 

■’Wi.OOO Foeland J. E. 
IJIOO.OOO Eosll-h card C! li 

9X3ln En; China Clay 69 
£781.000 Enih ft Co .. 6d 
6.401/HQ Erpertn^i . *6 
1417.000 Euetyplirt Palp X 

TLTm Euro Femes 64 
2.722,000 Eva Industrie* 44 

38.6m Evc-r-Ready fly 75 
3-501.000 F.vode Ridfci 44 
2.040,000 Ewer O. 19 

• dJfil.OOO Rxch Telegraph- 74 
UMW Expand Metal - M 

.. .6 14. 
+4 SA 9.0* SA 
+a 31 4A* ». 
.. AS 10-3* SJ 

+n. 5.7 r.7* 
*1 6J SLO* 2.3 
+ l*t £6h 
++ 
-L 
.. US S3- 5.3 

■+>, 1 Ah 
+♦ S.Od *.2*10.1 
+11 341 7.1 

Blank * Edc-(n 133 
Blackman ft c 14 
Kackwd HodRB 116 
.sssasw 

4ts -flaa 
2.023.000 Blundell Ferro 
T.7Q7.000 Btw dm in JL 0. 

MU SV'r ren 77 
nty^Tl-raw, 

■W 6%e, 76-16 93V 
6V, 75-77 88% 

43S.P60 Boa S3 Wd 

%2S3SSf ^ SJSEtSS 
ier rf 22% *V 17.-U5U.453 

6Ve TWO 60 9.404 1*J52 

376.900 F C Cons 37.' 
T^oo.000 me .75. 
1.741. D00 FPACmr 22 

. Ills FUrcinUxA t- 1R3 
5604XM Falrtnx Jersey • 12 

6322.000 FaJrvInr tn 60 
3.4ZUW0 Famell Elect 70 

291300 Feb Int 17 
421.000 Dn A U 

S3264Ha Fed Chain HIdia 37 
£704.000 Fed LDd ft Build 26 
1305.000' Teedex Ud S 

17J5s> Fenner J. H. 305 
17.000 FcrvuMHi HldSI 52 

900.000 Ferro Ua*l SO 
fi.4ir.ooo Fine Art Dee. in? 

' 13.0m Finlay J. 343 
088.000 Finlay Pack 1* 

3X3.000 First Finsbury 17 
L3K..OOO Finn GAL SS 

913m Flood* 367 
303m . Filch Lovell - 63 

11103.000 FDdrna 1* 
1,042,000 Fenny E. . 45 
5.4B33M0 Fdlkcl Refe KV 161, 

-—• Ford Mtr BDR 133 
1,077.000 Form Inkier 1 48 
£763.000 Furtnrn ft ilaaon 4IS 

37. -1 3.7 10.0* 7.1 
3. +5 7.5 104)* V3 
32." *: 3.1 or li 
[R5 +37 6.7 4.7* 63 
12 4% ..e ..*304 
60 +6 ’ 74) 1LT* 4. 
70 +10 4 J 6J- 5. 
17 +2 • JJ 10-5* SB 
15 +2 IB 12.0- 5.1 
S7 -t X9 6ft*l£5 
26. +7. 1J 5.3*10 
31 os 1 8 645* 6.4 

105 +• 7.0 6.7* {!.« 
52 --6J 12J* 4.0 
SO h .. £5 31.0* 2 
171, +L US 8.3* 6 

L45 +5 Mh4.P 8.7 
10 “1 65 40B* 6.1 
17 +2 £9. lftS* £3 
SS -+2 7J 14 J* 32 
V7 +42 14.7,1.0111 
63 +11 4-2 6.7* 0B 
1« f .. 4.7-33ft* U 
43 +1 5£ 11.6* 3.4 
161, . -21, 15 BA* S.7 
33 +5 3.1* 3ft 16.7 

pye 79-80 09 
7-VIOMSlr 

pyv 81-8S 61% 
«y« W-re 84% 
9s'v 77-79 77 
6V-VE3-86W 

b’t re-00 74% 

9.404 18052 
11846 15250 
10.704X257 
8.008 12 709 
6J-1I7UJ54 

11.1 S3 13.671 
6-047 13JB6 

313.000 Brads C. . .3 
3.5«1.000 DTA - « 

.120.000 Braid ilrp . . 12 
_ oift.oflO. Briiihwaive ^ 
1 Are 400 Bravwaj 57 

. LK34KXI Bremoer 2a 
£680.900 Brent Chcm Tot 67 
3.506.000 Briiddlousc Dud 2* 

Wee Cli'se Grom Die 
1+n no dir yW 

Fnday week pence PE 

-■■WW.J'/J utcui huvui IUI •«* 
3,506.000 adlib oust Dud U +1 

na ,|m Brtdon 13K +20 
3.8JO.OOO Brterlaya « * -. 3J. 7ft10 
3-7tD.««> Ijiiyn J. Urn 29, +6 3.0 U-7* 6 
l.ve.000 --Bristol Flant _ 9*. DJI.ILO* 3 

847.1m Brit Am Tub 333 +3S 15.6b 4.7- 74 

rrrwlimi *Hyv 157%'Vi. 
vFaimrB.STCe. 

I.054.D00 Bru Cur Auctn 
5.366,000 Bril Enialon 

147.0m Brit Horae sm 
£252.000 Bril lud fOdas 

Uu.Sn B1CC 
4L4m BLMC 

£870.000 . Bril Mohair 
_ 13.3m Bru PrlaUnf 
6.SC3.000 Bru Bollmuma 
4-295.000 Bril stm Spec 

31.0m am Sunr 
£503,000 Brit Tar Prod 

.SSCom BrttWu • 
3.ffl8.0f*3 RntUfin 

«w* 
rnhank nrt% 
Pari* 0»i 

£4M, 
10 ■ - C91, 

Ml lifl 3 5 an 
+V 20 1 IS 33.1 
+% 163 6.613.7 

.. 172 3ft .. 
+i, 03.6 L7 209 

IT +8 3ft • 7.0* » 7 
19 +2 0.4 1.9-4. 

324 <35 10ft £3*20. 
17 .. 2.1 123* £3 

134 +20 9ft 7.4*10. 
7 -1% ... .. 

26 +1 ■ 34 13.0* 
44% +5 4ft TB.7* 4 
— -*• 11.8* 8 

10.4*-ft 

63.6m Force Ukn 139 
10.0m Fooler Bra 45 

L496JM0 Fnater J. 20 
4-2SL000 . FdIIjUsID A H .78 
£630.000 Francis lod ■' SS 

**m& RKfits-ar-iir" 
MO French T. 50 
OOO French Klee U 

5.440.000 DO A 13, 
£908.000 Friedirad Daast Si 
£132.000 GUP Grp ICO 
9.003.000 GRAPrapTtt 3S% 
623)8.000 liiUrnl+ma 94 
£340.000 Cal Ilfd Brindley 33 
5.780000 GEIInt 46 

65921m 0 EC 123 
439ftm Ceo Mtr BDR 1S3 

6090.000 GlbbDOk Dudley. 48 
£380.000 Gibbons S. 1m 77 

. 2£6m GUI k Dtriiua 95. 
7363.000 CIIUPW- Lid 40 

Glam ft Metal +0 
.. . . Glaac Glover 28 
368.4m Glaxo nidga 390 

£600.000 GlecmnU.J. 26 
1578,000 Gloaaop V.*J. B7 

•ft 5.3 lift* 4 J 
.. 26J 8J- 8ft 

+14 5ft £F14.8 
*6 3ft 7ft- 6.4 
41 4.6 17J- 2X 

T .+I3f.-Jfth.£7* 8.7 
-fj 33 11-7* 4ft 

12 ’ll*‘9.4 
+2% 3.0b 6.0* 4.0 

G(rnw«f 87 
6.404,000 GokUW * Sons M 
8.094,000 Orairai Hldna 79 

rJ 3ft H.4* flft 
*17 10ft 10.0* 6-3 
+3% 1.7 6.0*13.6 
+1» 6.0 6ft* 9 J 

.. £4 lift? 4ft 
+€ 4.4 9ft* 7ft 
*10 4.7 3.B* 93 
+S £1 3ft 22.7 
+0 4ft 8ft* 7 
+3 3ft 4-6*. 6 
+9 6ft 5 6* 7ft 
+6 3.4 £3- JU 

■ +2 3.5 «.B* 8.6 
-3 ■ tft Oft* 9ft 
-12 lift S-MSft 
+3 £3 8JP 7. 
+6 *3 11.4* 4. 
+4% 9.4 10 J- 5.6 
+3 5 6 lift* 5.7 

lift 3ft* 4.6 £513.000 Gordon A Golch 55 
£630,000 Gordon L. Grp 30 

W H lJOUJOO Graham Wood 38 

■s 5» 
■n 433 
taiinl E IS 
kv aw> 
.. nft 
a Subs ft 5 370 
lacn^U 1*0 

,'I,.UIX1ID W) 

U4 Aft Oftj 
14 J 3ft 25.21 

7.-046.000 Brnckhouf* J. ftfifi 

+1; 962 43 ZUI 
+31 22.1 4ft 39.4 
+* 3ft Oft 6U) 

4 8 £7 .. 
+20 24 8 5 0 8ft 
T-JN . 

)ft7B,QOO Bracks Grp 
1480-Dm- Broken HU) 
LU£ODO Brook St Bur 

64.1m Biaeiui Bond 
449.000 Brooke Tool 

If-J! 2n -L975.000. Cram plan Rides 49 
9-^ Jft|. amsm Granada 'A’ 46 

33.0 
164* 7. 

3ft 8ft* 

}S» Wu-«?sis 
5ft?8.000 BBK 

SOftm Grenada 'A' 
1304m Grand Met Ud 

33.6m Grattan W£*o 

+i»»i:ft 44 6ft 
■*.'* .. 
•V 37ft 33 ns 
+%> 4L7 4.716ft 

4,iE8.itifl Bmwn BrosCp 
- . I6ftm Brown J. 
3LJ3.BW) Broira K. lor 

XH.000 Braxlen Hldga 
7.Q4iUm Riunlnax ■ 
4JMMMD Bryant Hldjp 

■lMft'H Budae Bro-. - 
2.U3.DU0 Bunouch Ud 

10.5m Gt L’nly Store* 1S5 
4££0m Do A 190 

2438.000 GroareaDre 31 
£152.000 Gre Nnirtts r» 

. 4438.<»0 Greenlna N. IS 
DE Tft* 6.8) 3JM0JH0 Green* Kcoit *0 
4 * 111- Hit s Sfjvnm Crlnnmoli M 

+«. 6ft !. 
+3 34 5-BTAft 
~S Aft 13ft* 7ft 
*1% 2ft 8JP 6.9 
+3 S.O 10ft* 4-6 
+1 -3 J 7ft* 6ft 
+6 Aft TA-10.0 
+43 8.7 7.4* Oft 
+23 £6 43-11,8 

24.2 134- 8ft 
30hUft* 3.7 

J.587.100. Buljpcr k Lumb 18% +% 
U.I 10-31 

+1% 16.5 0.7 251 
+1% . 
+1% »fl 18 33ft 

2S.lm Bunrl Pulp 
£425.000 Burco Dean 

872,000 Burgem-Prod 

14503)00. Grlpperruds 
280.0m GKX 

.... . el . £513.000 HAT Grp 
- *SI 3.577.000 Baden Carrier 

A,TG2J»0 BlMJiiJ. 
12.7m Ball En; 

ft 74Z7.W H*U-Ibennot» 
4ft 7 8* *'0 ™ nftn 9*tau lid 

*. ... 
£6 70.7* 4.5 
1.0655.4* £0 
6ft 11-0* 4ft 

1.009 Barnec R'ahlra 42 -- 

+40 22 ft 2ft* .. 
+11%* 6S I £4 11.7 
•*% 357 4.1 8ft 
+4% 50.7 £3 .. 

"2 .W 4,000 Burns An o'son Ifit 
2.420.000 Sorrell S Ca iff, 
£44£u00 Burt Boud/m JED : 
£806.000 Burton Grp ■ 83 

4ft 15.4* 5.0 
3ft- 94“ £3 
£8 Oft*Aft 
3.7 £9* 43 

2ft5D.0(iO Hardy Furo 
5388.000 Du A 

• Fvlrul «3% 
uadi an Flu 
Rrvjk fo 
iia P Till 
?l U5% 
Pirn tin 
iwp • £19% 

+I0U4JJ 3ft DOf 

£805.000 'Btntoo Crp 
_. Wfta . Do A ' 
£595.000 Bury k Masco 

181.000 Busmens cwn 
£435,000 Butterfld-Barvy 24 

43 . +7 
60 +4 
40 +6 

A 1 .. 

0-6 10ft*52ft 
6.6 1LIT50.0 
5ft lift* 5ft 
0.7bl7ft 0.9 

.7. lUT86ft 

671.000 Hart and k Wolf 
3^8400 Binnu Ind 
9.801-000 Harris SbcldDn 

498.000 -Band* M. P. 

+37. . 
+4(4 .. 
-6 154 3.7 81ft 
+1% 24.8 lft U4 

C —E. 

DISCOUNTS. 

Vlacnani SIS 
I It Re* 300 
main 190 ■ 
N2 352 
knallei 30 
.-eland 4» 
iial Israel 74 
urn! VK £1) 
1SW 5m 
J Scntta CIV 
lent! and 225 
rat NY OT, 
n Bank ZtO 
Z Hldas >0i 
Shipley 183 

3 Grn 18 
Ryder 235 
'HdK» 13 
Wan S2*>s 
p £27% 
I ■*! .Uni 238 
( cl Sj d 175 
France 06 
ji Fill 6 
An- IS 

+25 16 3 7.6*10.2 
.. 20 2 6 7* 56 

+16 10-3' 3.8* S6 
+63 13.6 3.8*104 

0.7 £2 1£4 
+20 3b 0 t.7 AS 
.. 7.1 4 S 4.6 
.. 1U.& 4 9-l£A 

+40 17 4 3.0 12JI 
+1% 39 1 1ft 33ft 
+23 12 4 S.3* 8ft 

- -2% 224 4.6 9.6 
+JS 12 4 4.6“ IS 
+4 ..»..* 5.9 
+3 lOftb 6ft* Tft 

r . 5 0 31.6 3.0 
+25 12.0 4.7* .. 

1 .. 1.0 15.4 £6 
+1% «.! ifi UJ 
+3% *4 . 2B4 
+15 Tft 3413ft 
+15 7.8 4.4 30.B 
+3% 103 -4.0 2£D 
-1 2ft 47 ft- Oft 

.. 1.78 7.1*11.6 
-25 17.0 S.BM£*I 
+4 £6 6 6 12ft 
-10 10 0 Oft- £3 
+12 10 6b 7 ft" 0.7 
.. 1Kb JJ* .. 

-J4 10 9b 6 3* 8 6 
“A 4.9 6.0- 7.7 

L649.(100 CfB Ire 
486.(00 COBB Hides 
146.4m Cadbury Sch 

1.74&.000 .Caffnm 
U950.000 r-bread Robey 
7 929.000 Campari ••• 
3,448.000 Caarok Hide* 

14.4m Cape 2nd _ . 
J .720.000 Capl+n Frotila 
4.4S7JWO Capper N«U 

993.000 . k'jntui lot 
1390.M0 C+rcIo Ens 
fi, (WI.OOO Cart*** (bM 
9.199.000 CdTHod Ind 

14,1m CarpetaThL 
3.086.000 Carr J. (Dual 

31.4m Ceirlmi'Vlv 

63L.800 Hanle Mach 
2.530.OM Berta ella Grp 

157-3m Hawker «dd 
24D.OOO Hawtei-Gn.+i 

IftSI.OOO Hawtbom L. 
18.4m Haja Wharf 

ion +28 80 40*110 
» . e ..* 40 
271 +1 1.1 ea- »a 
3ft 41% £1 11-0* 8J 
HI 30 40* 6.1 
£41 

219 
51 

+7» 
+3 

350 6.4* 60 
£T 50*7.7 

-U 9.9 23.7" U 
399 +3 30 £0* 6.1 
1ST +UJ 8-1 50- S3 
116 73 ■ 6013.4 

56 4 0 TO* 60 
15 . , 10 100*' 50 

ire 5.7 6.4 5.0 
141 -re 6J> Ur 8.S 

36 405120* 6.4 
40513-4* 6 J 

30 30 10.0* Si 

20% +S% 3.1 100*00 
37 3J 6-4* 60 
55 +4 _£2 O* 50 

S20 3.1 
a?i 30 l££* 3i 
27 +13 6.0-130* 40 

! LtdO.OnO Casket 8 tUdss 36 

a .. +x 
* 4A 
«* ■■ 
12 . +2 
T7;,. +13 
28 +3 
5% +2 

1ft 22ft* 3ft( 3-0U.COO Head WlTLSOn 22>7 
3-< 6 810ft ^ftlT.OOd Bee nan Spark 1G, 
«.T sa_a- A4l 2-158.000 Helenr or Ldn 71 

648.000 Helical Bar 27 
1. Si a.000 Hend'aon, Kent 2*' 
6A36J3W Bent-s fu 

34.5m HcpworUi Cer 25 
2J7B.OOO HcTben A. fi 

009.000 Herman Smith 1] 
3.783.nno Hnnair S* 
8406.000 Hewden-StuMt 49 

3473)00 Hewitt F. . 11 
698.000 Heywood w ar* » 

6.7 12.4" 8.4 
1ft 3.118ft 
2.7b 83*llft 
.4J B3T 0ft 

+0 ft.4 10-2* 6J 
8 0 13.8* « 6 
3.8 - 8-1*10.? 

. +2 ,. .. ■75.0 
' +A 3ft 9 2* "8. 

-. ... -I;l -£3- 7j 
. +S 5ft lA.0* 3.4 

■ +12 Sft-LLO* 3-7 
£2 Tft* Aft 
£6 lift* 7.1 
£7 7.1* 4.X 

+46 37ft 6ft* 7.6 
+1 Oft 2310.(1 
+3 «ft-oa 
4« 0J 0.0* 
+A«. ..e .. - £9 

_J 814.4* 5ft 
.. 0.7 6.3-Aft 

-l 2 8 10.4* 2J 
+2 Tft 10ft* 4. 
-i AO 13.6- 6 

~ S3 

872JM HJcklBR P'CiWt <1 
23-ftm Hickson Welch 210 

377.000 Cai+frn 36 : 
X.U87.POO Canal on Str J. 14 41, £5 17.8* 82 

94.6m Careotum 116 to! 5ft 4.7* — 
lft.7 m CavnodX 142 +10 AT" "5.710.1 

1538.000 CeleFllon a% . +1 
lOftm Cement Rdaioaa 21 ' +5 

+ 7+7.000 Hleld Brdk 
3.077,000 Hike* * H»U 

U 8m Central Man « 
5.001.000 Comrai Wasnn _ 40 
4,637.000 . Ci nlre"‘Hotel* CA 

835.000 Centre way ieca 19. 
490BUI CenUlH'Secs 14 
7e<,lWJ -Ch mhn k Hin 3& 

-h33M0 CMnrterl'n Dtp 3 
d+50.«M CiUkinB Phipps 28% 

3LS.CW0 Chance Wares 34 
E 301.000 IhirlwD 4= 

n.rar corimi ‘.'dner a 

3.4 9ft" £Tl 2.700.000 Hinton A. 
- 12ftm Haffnung S. 

2ft40,0M Hollas Grp 
1096.000 Hot Us Bros 
2.674.000 Holt Products 
£880.000 Dome Charm 

20.2a Hoover 
31.7m Du A ■ 

AT -5.710.1 
Oft £>*-48 
4 8.6.7 6ft 
3.0 4.8* DO 

1.7 tl* 5 ft 
2.8 14ft* 3.1 

32.7m Du A ■ 
814.000 Horizon Mid 
l04-4m Hse uf Fra-+er 

3.0 a J*'3ft I TftELClOO HoverimUmrn 
3ft 8.D- 7.0J 2,533.000 Do RV 

film citierUeOro-. 
3M2.1K0 Christie*' Ini ' 

: > 00 4.6 £1 29 6 
Bril 281 t .. 12 9 6.8 4.5 
1 nfP’X'C 63 -7 3 2 6.4* .. 
I'iL.iftnn 75 -J 7.2 B.7- 1.0 

fig -1 44 7.0*180 
„r: Brn 173 10 4A 4 3 13= 

Fane un +3 10.4 +.0* L2 
1=1 -9 34 3010 7 

fl ■011 -A 16.1 6.4* 4 3 
• fcocll I'l -5 3# 9.8* 9.0 

37 +1 1 .. 
2Iu +21 7 6 11 un 

1, Et Gr: S3 *2 3.0 1.8* 12 
29D +19 12 D 5.2* 10 

C.-P* *4; J40 &] 16.? 
■ '<5 .. £7 :s*180 

it LAP !==% . *IS» 47 6 E 1 29.3 
i*rx 4Ci 4.-J 134 3.2*318 
■be M;r 2U .. 19.7 RJS185 

l')l +11 7 9 70* 6.6 
7, A nt, .n SO +iQ 3.7 47 .. 
l ft Clue 4T. +«3 17.3 14* S.O 
ll.-cnum STS +25 24 0 7 IP 60 
+1 w2 44. 4.4 7 0* 53 

.ND DISTILLERIES 

f.5 «*3; 43 7 1*10 « 
harryiun ?t -;i r-i 57*11.1 

m -c : fi tap 4.7 
1 -3 4 a .7, :iu 
m *e J® 6.9*16 4 

• an.il M 14 65* &4 

23ftm Chubb A suns 81 
3:657 000 Church k Cu • JB 

+34.000. Do A ID’ 
43*.000 Cir- HI'IS*. 

2J1BJW& Clart A term « 
Iflftm Clarke Cbapraan 75% 

1.680Ik* Clarke Clem « 
T.TK.OdO Olaj-ton Don-an M 
1.160.000 'Giuuuh A. 05 

■zr.9m CuailU k rbem 39- 
ft.CGT.nuo cnaim Bro 

U-bm '.lu.f 
14Aftm Coals. Patous 
22.3d I'obok 680 

i.eta.ono cm* R. m. 
074 000 Ci'llrlt D'SoO 
H£0» CdllerS 

S.337.0W-Cotims W.- 
7.632.000 Du A 

624AOO Ck'ltni'Jk Gro 
5ft32.(W comhen Grp 

ll.y» Crnib Ena Sirs 

-45%r'*ft-Ifr.f«8 
£4_ 85* 7: 
4.7 0.8* A 
19 Aft* Oft 
,3ft 0,7- Tft 
S.» SJF.fl.S 
3.8 7.9* 9 0 

- +15 - 4# .unu, 
4a S.O 72*4.5 
+17 t o 7.hr * + 
=4»' ..e V.*10ft| 
+? -£ln 7.4* S^i- 
+®t 5ft 7 4* 7.B 
+2 2ft 6.6* B.4 

1.6 11.9* 6.4 
_ 3.4 4 3* 60 
+2«3 08 A8*10ft 

2.7 5.8* D3 
3.7 5-1* bj 
3ft 7ft-00 

*1£ tS.-TJ*i.7 
+1 4.7 7.0* 48 

3ft 11.7“ 38 
0.4 5ft '4ft 
S 3.6.4* 8ft 
S.2 . fi.fi- 8ft 
1.0 IDS* 3ft 
L2U7.4* 7.8 

'3853)00 Howard 4 WjTHl 16 
S8.000 D* A M 
10 Jm Howard Mach 61 

l.BTLOOD Howard Tenena IS, 
7,9®,005 HP» dun Grp .S 

lid-Sm HoOMias Bar £12% 
tlE.Otw Hmphrlrs Hides .P1: 

,332-000 Hunt Miwernp 14 
070.000 HonUnR As. oc « 

3.052.000 mratlrljh Grp f-« 
_Hutchisoi. mi £> 

+9. . 3.6. JOT 6ft 
+11 2ft 4 if 7.4 
£ “1ft JO. 

+H 2.6 08* £9 
+? 7.6 1A3- SJ 
+:4 lift 5.B* 68 
.. 18 7ft* 6ft 

+1 4 0 9.7* 3.4 
-2 3ft T.g- 5ft 
-9 48 £*■ 9 + 
+4 5ft ITft- SC 
+7 4ft fiJJ* 4.1 

.. 2.5 8ft* 118 
+1? 4.1 Sft*17ft 
+15 16 9 6.4*51.4 
-it 168 «ft1L4 
+1 . 3.7 19.9* 3 
+7 5 4 6ft* 9ft 

.. Me 8.010.4 
+2 £4rUft* 

-9 3.0 tuy 58 
-% 2A 15ft* i 
+U% 3ft 1ft- 8. 
-% 34,S 28 HJ 

3.974,MlO Curuet Rzdlov a 3L* 
24ftm CompAlr 

6*j. 000 ) L'umplon Puirs 
3ftK>800 Cot plim Webb 10% 

,r.n mi 100 
St 

1 Sc r» z?} 
;c+ ipnic X 

£=T. 
• trio 112% 

*:n 4 4 nil* fi.4 
? t»t. 6 s*i:.o 

+ ■ el 7 1-73 
"17% 9.5*11.7 
•e 1« 9.FI Oft 
-12 6! it-UJ 
+:) infill os* E 6 

7.0 91*7.7 
*3 7.0 6.011.1 
-2 25 11 O’ 17 
*1 J 3 .1ft CS 
+7 Eft 0.0-Tft 
+5 7 1 f S* 8.7 

. . lift fc-flZS 
•« 2.S tftTILS 
+1% 31 S 1.5 72 8 
-3 5ft 5110 4 
+:o it 3 r.TtftT 

3.173.000 CgiU-MIUIC 21 
•1 713 (Y» f+r.-.-eie Lid 51 
1888,OW Cans Com 31 
7.0C2WB CiutfiTIn loO 
3866810 Tuopcr Inn A—1; 

- 15 dm Cnp+ ■ .411 IB. n RO; 
7.45*7 OM I K Hi V 25*| 

13.5m C«al J Hides 84 
7M1 oon carnvrendl 28 

1.177.000 con li. 16 
£079800 Cic+ll V 

44 M CObtain R Tkl 
. 1.3M.PUF Cr+mtrside 21 
1.404.090 Cnurte iFurn* 7s 
S-ftp D«l rn A NX 78 

451.000 Court HI lx Ldn . 19 
Srr.jm CnaruaiiU 121 

l.H.ij.tmO CruF.ney Tope 48 
970.000 ■ CHAP de GTual 49 

1.341 .ono Dn A -4B 

4.9 12ft* 63 
+16 4.1 Bft* R8 

4 7 157* 
+1, 2.1 'HIS" 
*1% .n urM 
+1 a on 7 8I13 

2.8 far 
,7ft 9.7* 22 

+1V II h S» 3.4 
-* 4 0 10 

6 IOC 9.0 
M B.T- 0,5 
4 0 lift* 1ft 
1.0 5 0-88 
-.6 7ft- 3.(1 

+31 3.9 ?.r»« 
+f '«J 28J* 6 

30 DO* 0-8 
30 a O’ 8ft 

.9 10.1 2 A 
ft Sft-3.0 

1 ft&PftOA lfW Grp T» 
d.478 000 Jlsuiwk 'nlinS ft e- 
“ftoo.oon tlline IIami 
■ 3OS.0M Do A , . w. 
1.175ftw Imp CM Ind 21- 

. SftS imp Caldfltert 174 
434am Imperta/ Civ 61% 

74ftm imp Mewl ind +5 
1.518.000 Inelcdnn * L ^ - 

9S8.OOO Infpui Ind g 
1J78.COO locniu 11. ■ 

13.80 InillM hPtn* 
6.135,000 Int CoplblAUntl 11 

lfiftm lnl Cruppuler* SO 
114s lnl Timber 

9.705.000 IntCTWLGfP 
SOftOr Ireland E. » 

71:4 ■ Iiofi BDR o.* 
1.600ftOO JB Hides 

049.000 JkOkfiB'. .. . 1* 
fi£2.(rw JnrUon ft Slple 3 
771.000 .IscWkOlU B'LUO 35 

ff.J14.000 J(W«f „ **■ 
_ Jsrdlne M »"it . <•* 

ZftblOOP Jams 1 l=h 
431.000 JeaJUps Hide* 11 
£3.8m Jubnfion 2 F B 4+ 

4,732,000 Johmim Grp *1 
43Jm JotiroaiTHfif =“• 

8.46£l<M Jnlin+on-Rietid 120 
3.902,000 jour* SiraUd 4= 

722.000 JuurdznT- 1" 
£884.000 JuOPe lnl »i 
£434.000 X Shoes 4J 

*17 10 6 31.4* 3ft 

8. 
9ft* 3.4 

-22 IIS 6 8-4.6 
-1 6ft 6.0 £2 
-*% 6.4 JPftH i 
+&J £8 3 ~ 9.8 
+3 4.3 UJ* 5.4 

.+« 4.1hJ0.7* 1.9 
-5 3 6 0.5" lij 
+7% A.7 1£0- T 0 
-1% 10 8.1*76 
+7 10 3.8* 3.0 
+10 7.5 8ft* 2ft 
+A 6ft aft- £2 
*L 73 -bk* 2ft 
.. 46 P.8 .. 

+1 1.1 7.0* 78 

3-8 lift* 1.7 
A 0 11 4* 4ft 1 
7.5 66* 62 

1.TO9.D90 CouleT. 
1.444 .MU Cu»H 

WMtoO COS Ind 
S'ftK.OOO Crane Kru-j/iauf 19 

KiQ.lTJO Crelltm Ridas 

+•1 lo* 
lAil'FMB J13 

.•■2 <6*17.7 
Aft 6 J* 68 

18.60 7.3* ?i 
4.1 60*1B« 
4 1 6 71£4 
f .3 ?ft*re 
b.3 5.7*112 

32K.N0 Crest AHrtialwra ft I 
Kftffl Cratla lnl 

TTAnuu rruolie Grp 
41*1000 Crflfi&eT J. 

1.120.009 Crow land H 
Eftiftjno . Cross] sr Rides 
Z OOG.nf*) rrudeh Tl 
1 .IIO.WM Crouch Crp 

1.2 00* 
JJ lift- 63 
43 likllA 
2 5b 3.P* 6.0 
3.4 12.1 *9-2 
2.V51D9* 3ft 
1ft Jlft S 
5 3 h J* 0 
4.5 14ft* 7.0 
3.7 ILF 3-4 

■.wmi+v i*.-  . ,r 
3.902000 Janr* Siruud 4E 

722.000 JuurdanT- 
£064.000 JuOPe lnl »i 

,  , £434.000 K 5hnn+ " 
4 ftblOJ* £4 j '3-040.000 Kal+mafOh-" =* 
4.1 . 8.4* ffti RBfT.onO ItfMlRp *■ 

3.MA.900 Rent M. P- *. 
441,600 Hlnipbw 14f -J 

£046006 Klldien tarlOr.S 
6080000 Klevnian fuff » 

■ 29JBI Kwlk Sr-e f>aC 
0063,000 LfP Hides 
D,363.900 -UtC in 

. 3b.OD - Ladhroke 
1.061000 Ladlrs Hndr 
£456000 Xafarce 

"LaingJ-' 
■ Do A' 

_ Ijiiro Gro !•*" 
£383.009 Lake ft Elilnl 

KZ.OSO Ua:c.a 
3,131.000 L.“o :B*. 

H\.WI Ltt+uo L. _ _ _ _ 
6.734.bra) U',lcrtk+ 51 -J .17 4*1-7.41 :j£M 

10.4a Lloyd*. H. 5C-, -Tl, S 1 to n* 0 4 TfjO.MO 
scsjjoo Lnckr.* T. n% .]% oft 10 r* 7.: trojan 

T.£».«0 Do A % +’% D.a 10.4* 7.9 JftSS.WB 
£4+0.000 LocAmond- rue «a -.i 4 a iu.tr j* 

lO.Dm Ldn A U JtaU IS +.M, S3 6.4 .. 
20.2m Lda A N inern » -7 4 4 iz.4- 4 « 

_ Slftai Llr, Rr.ci t+ f -IB 2 7 1 -"-27.'1 X,14£M0 
3Ja>7.(ajO Ldn Fror Pe+t 94 -* It 5 :7ft" 5 h! 

W’.C« tainrti.n 7ran» 77. -r -*mi5.fi*4 0' 
stl6n Lenrtw* 374 -13 55 i_r .. , 

7.4a>.000 Lou’dalerrlT +2 7-5 9 1*51 £201.009 

: fi fi>F*l r." 

:: 2 "*X3 i< 
;.j*i£jt 

: 1*. ■■ 5.7; 

?l 7 m :■ 'll,' A Gmi •' i"1 '.01 
K's l.er-nn ft 3 17* 
7" t ri *.*«"tatv + "..'xij :.re 
74 Wm _ifin* r mesa :■+] 
!l *BJ ■1n»[i Li 

17 1 :.-.a: 
(.4 12 . 

:«• a ■ 

Pii.,4'. 1^:1 «.'■ r" -*• 
I.,.- Tnt" /i-'i- 
n-.'ii i"iP4 'B' wi 
»■ Helena C1, 
y- re.u M 
.... P,.'" I) 
■ ' :r, !u,T 7*: V, 

,41m l*r+rl 
91.1m Pluw 111+ 

7.£i>.0oo Lon-a ale ”.-1? .."* +2 7.3 9 1* ftl 
T.ySC.CM l^i+tfl BtdfiB 47* +2 ~ D If It 

936.PO '—■+ n- J. 77, f.j 
17.0m LM. A SUIT 3.S4I +12 12 4 Aft* £Ti 
(■;£» Luca*. Ind ' 225 +17 r 4 Sr.- 0.1 [ 

s.0,0.0m LylevA. f.- +« 9 5 J6JS* 3 
£U.WkJ LrnaU. Ord ,151 -15 117 7 5*‘l 
44.7m. bo a : ::j 7.7-73 

7K.DKJ JRft-r 22 -;0 
Toaftto s&EtSkld T'+.s: ft. . ~j 

7f-J.ncn .«htUa*k*4* F.-'.e 2v +j 
3*0000 hh'ftmszs ‘ 4% 

jftss.wB viiii* ■'. -■? 
"ft om Fiene (aorcan :’0 -72 

.im.wn N.ann 25 -5 

.Dt-n.iiOO £ 133+ce 7*c 1.S Ll.-.I -:o 
L.44£MO Sftesitl+e re. 

200a Siarr tee I2r. +r. 
460,09*1 SkT-ps s £. 44 

—45*. 0{M Do*. «.• 
£291.009 fOietiLJr fit -12 

2.6 f 2* 90 
-let £» : £4, 
-;0 j.O *3.w* 5 2 

-72 30 11- 83 
-5 2.7nlCLB* B 
-:0 7(0 5ft ..I 

.. 2 2 340-6.71 
+r. It (3 
.. 2 9 0.3-12.31 

r I'C.owi rrai u:> ■*' 
- I'n ,\ Hr 

r.ot; ono i».« r 
—— Do 3 r.r 

3*lt'I'm TVt.dralk-l 
9ft 61.000 K.hi:« V 

' 0.8a Iw £ 
>v:.um r.r»"»i 

■ -4 *a x«e. Bet** 
"l +m '■ii-bheiec 

1 ■>' ro fiim MtMtt 
«7.Kni 'hli 1 ,*e 

4..rfi.900 Tr-dr ladcm I; 

' \ L — II 
s 'jih-Tij: 
fi|‘" -■•+! + ji. 
“■men P+: 

■ -.0 n :: 
- : t* 

1.1-**. fiu.I'i. 

+2 ftb 6 6- 4 *1 1.623 AM 5,.'lb=U Grp 
324.000 haull ft T.daai 

Tft.7m SDkth ft ftepx 
Si Sm k. 
46ftia Sr.itBi ir.d 

Em ffr.Tsiit 
TO 000 £aera=k« 

747000 Do %•' 
3, L'ft.UQO SuftCilorN Law 

li.lm filht-es-Er*.-.' 

«■ •; 5S'£^“5!INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
fit -II f. 2b f . e.0| 
P* —• 14 l:i to, 7. in Mt+rdrm7r*t 1"4 
— . 3ft 32: I.*df ■*■■! Al.+t yet+'C+p" it 
*1 -7 ft.7 5S*i: + lTMa+1 Ft lnr i: 
7ft -4ft 22 4 .ft'If.J Nftn .Vliui. + lrvn 

7+ ft 4 u'J 70; 
27 . 3ft ^9* 3 2: 
5h -T ft.7 5 5*1: + 

77ft -4ft 1Z* .ft*|(.J' 
:•+ -a ► 4 w.4- f.e; 

.. 7: '.Wv hi- 
“A .. £.: 3271* 5.01 
*1 -7 4 S 2(1.1“ ffti 

-73 r* w.4* F.fij 5.322.000 Amerlru-' 
»Ti -n 7.5 9.5- C Un MW.IV+ 

1309000 1ST! F'Skh* 34 —7 ..+ ..* 4.3 
4030000 »K Lfc::ir 41 -1 . *. *57 
ft.7ft3.OXI 31K Rrlns'Tloa N +U. 2ft 6? 7-3 
u>G0.->n :rrz ud if% 23 ir.4* £( 
3.4OS0PO MY Dan 33 +2 10 5 %* 6 7 
S.cre ouo fticContnodBia 3*6 +s 280 1L4* vft 
4ftk5.Dun ftlcinerney Flap 37 +1 - b .. 3: 

i&S.QM IfteiAOTr tl| f . 9<k :*>< 2.4 
1067.'DOO Mark*? B. 2.' +7 aft 13 J* 721 

.".trtCechnle Rnn 72 +70 :• n it 7* 4 3| 

J l.vaujom SpaTTv". tft. ■+■- 90 
3041090 hnrft-A Jacistsi i~ 

3.S1S.000 £|ee k Ind 'Secs » +4 2ft 6.6*8 6 
131.0a K411 Ud - - 139 ... *29. 9X0 U* 8.4 

9300.000 FJectracimips 02 - - - 23 £8“ 9ft 
24.4m Elcetynic Hml- 4t +3 2 00 4 8*80 

1.7*5.000'EHrattB. 49 ... +10 5J-108 9.1 
tsn.ootk EiUon Crp ■ W* - +3 . 
6AI-1.00C, EltiA * Lterard IM -7 5 2 5ft" 12-11 
403S.OM FUts A UaU 18 . *3% i f 00.9* 22 

132m Empire Marta H» +21 4 J 4ft* 91 
1,963.000 EneTCTSerr 4%. 0-1 

-3 ..*..* 7.7] £32X080 - Spe« V. 339 
'10® SO+rccr Gc2rb L'-i 
7JCUl S;r:tro, £7 

*43 000 SpcscsrTOB *4 
Oln srctere «: 
tc.noo sp.-*-- JTj 3:6 

012 000 Spftet a 37 
i-’S.na0 Jpcrcper ;=d -V 

—£4—.000 V*-M(.> c. 
--—_- +70 :.n 17 7* 4 21 nosaft hUKfiPbtla *. 

C.OM '’.e.\eiU Grp 44 -1 2 6 M*,.! 4.77*: i»+i r'ttftislR* ft- 
19.000 "atpbCTSk'p D. M -4 3 0bf«-4ft| ? ~^.C® 5t._ rurns'—-m *r., 

2ftMi 0(0 "ftadame Timas "7 7ft Tftft 92| Z.iSu.nQO +7 A. G. 7 ■ 
2U4m 'taraei Jcnntcr Ifl -20 3 9 7 4* 5.7k CpQ.Mu CcLf^i'.C U. 

8.1610(4) Mj|n.-va V. ftfl -J, 2.4 7 2ft! 772.0M t'lrarar "• -r , ■ 
4fttl?.000 Man Acer Mmlc V +2 70 12.9* 3.71 ;iiB -.tic S. 

UJm ftlarbreOGan 132 +21 9.4 *4*1(U 60150® S*^«l ETCs :-s 
0OQ.OIU 31.'.n 53.ip Canal 290 .. 37.7 9 3- Oil t. ftm SIMt:« C* ftl.i 

1.00+.0® Mane Brmue :Gj +J.. wfiST.-jCO Sietche.** 
1.3+4.000 liannAOimn 42 -9 4 4 10 4* 401 350.070 nmptDft. 
4.P75.W0 ilaplr Mac’adf 76 . - SSSriA ili'. 

14 5m JJ+rrhairl *A +;o 3« 4./* fti S.’.E.OM ‘dnoHE C-p 
917.000 Merits A. 33 .. S.9 :L2 7J 66*0® Stock:akr lL.ua. 
-iftm 31 arks A Spencer =6 +41 9.T a.ilOil Mb s® xocfciJ. A Ses, 
61.Ura-M4rley.ua. 92 +S, 4J £6*8.0 2.1RI.OOO SueehlH 

1.4 75.0® Marlins Ind IS, +:, XJ 79*32 M6m Stode Fl»*: 
100 OM ilarxstll Car 35j +2 3 0 18.4“ to ft.JJJ.MO FiorVT Hro< 
228.(4)9 V.ar-ha'l T Lo* 19 +5 3.9. i.fi- as I.UNLOOO StcUiert k F"I 

ffl.UOO Dn A ftS -1 3 9 10.4*6.1 [k£20'JO SMa ft Fain 
27000 31 inhall T. 1st 46 -7 +.9 9.9*38 50£/® STnrL* G. 

ftfft.cxn Mir,ball* iHU) 47 +4 3» 12.3* 4ft 150 000 firr-e." r 
ft.4OD.U0O 31 ar I IB-Black T7 +2 a.O Lft-120 1127 OX I «jnbe>n U“+r+ 
£f«.MO 31an in-.V ear 33* -IP Si Ad* PJ xejjoo Utlhtie s c« 

.TWO® Martin T. 5« +1 3ft £2* 5 8 Tft *ra SifjiB'e 
U0m Martotiair 0=0 -IS 4 7 £fi-9.1 ‘ 
108m Maiher fit Plan 41 +*% 8.7 8.1*5 6 

J92000 Mm thews Hides 55 +6 35 6,31X2 T 
5,130,000 May £ HUlel 77 * +9 ftft 4ft* 2J 1-*• 
3ftftO0i'a Majnardr SSS +S CZJ £ft* 7ft . rmnm 
L330.000 Mean Bros- 19 .. 28all.B* 8.7 i*C2'SH Ua 

290.0® Mail minster 14»a .. 2ft 17.210.7 9'£g7J<10 
£0*4.000 Mentmora MU 10 +*, 1J 11.2- 6.W -TTZ i“£2J.8rtla 
7037.0® Maudes J. 10S +T 40b *0- 7.04 -Sf ® TmT^k Lyfe 

J15Jm Metal Bos 351 +S5 140 80*83 42^iS rSTnfSl'm 
15.4m M«tal Clown* 82 +2 40 5.9* 6ft1 ^V“? 

588000 Metal Products =0 lft axIT.l «-7^-£S 
ftSS.O® Mwtalrax 3 +2 =0b 7.S* 60 
237.000 Metro Toap 20 +5 0.8 3JF £4 T--Su#nn. p—i 

3059.0® Manor 35 +2 £8 11.1* 4.4 "j-J® Te.ephoaa Betti 
21ft- Merer M I- 52 +3% 10b 5.7* 2ft T^-"2 £:f° ,rrtrr 

leWT.000 MM land ind 1* .-0 IJ 80*4.1 SSffi 5222“ SK7 

-12 4 in 4 4* 6 lj 904.®P 
-f €2 C.?* 451 8.1.yl.«4» 
-12 3 4 8.^ . I lfttti.lto 
.. 2 6 :«■£» :3.4m 
.. : ft 10.6* 2.7 (Lftm 

i9 0.7- 6 + 4‘i; r*o 
.. 270 lire* 3.4 • 16 6m 

!.!17.>wel ln; n lr.1 lai 
1040.000 Ld » 

Illia .V.ala Tot 
30»i ®n .* .rbH.ri> 
B.L'SJTO .svi.dnw-i lie 
1000.1® ABC Rrsi+nal 

:3.4m AUfinlit As-+11 
*L3m .'.ill: i.ln2i( 

46: r® i”.«*via. 

►■(*h:: ‘-;2r. 
r v : i-si 

r z *r?r. ~ 
3.6 U.r-lJ S 

16 6m Furv.-r* In' 
7.3 £1*1*.Si 5.S4K0OO Ecrrr 7niM 
8 4b 7ft* b-6l 
4 n.tr t +i 
2 ft in.;- 4 =; 

51 H I ft U £ ■•» 7.-. 

+S, £3 4.6* S OI 
+■•* XJ 79* 32 
+2 3D IS.4’ fOl 
+2 3.9. S.8* as 

-4 6 9 ?4* 5 4I 77 
:• r; *.»•* i.;i tiS* 

1 £2 11.6*4.7: 12 
12 -re T.rere-re-'r. «t.v. 
£. -j 2 i 12 :■ 9:1 :»ft2c 

-if .. ..*..; 7 070 
» 90 70-7.: :o-. 
-s -‘0 10 7 5.715 a Ukl 
ftl +.'4 7 kb 05* Tft I 77 
1>. .. 14 5.4* 3.7* 1: 
i.* I 3A7 

26.4m Rar«r * Sis mi 
1S Um Fn; ,'aa I Crn 
467m Rn: •■+»*• 7**. 

£TJ£Wa> mi y.nnh-r 
TTftm r.*.' Ism: 

EftHi ifO hr.7 i'.lcw A Gen 
12 um Pr,.ill*: me 

9 T'Vi.lru Rrun:,’ - 
3220.50 Rr* rnurl 7ar 
T 0?n ono HP, pin* 

:0'. Om Cable True 
2.1>j.ij'iU (-Irtiinn 

77 tm Cs.edurii In*' 
1:7m CsirOi+iiaa 

3 TT.nm Um B 
1 2.6. rsm cannex - 

684000 Stock: akr Hies* 7.1 
O-lfi.W KOOSuJ. A Scft - J 

S.184.B® SioceLlH “■ 
76 6m Stone FUt: 63 

s.fji.000 siarcr fim< c 
1.9000® a tether: ft F*-r i+i 

9JS.-00 Karoait ft Filler At 
set/® SUIT La G. fti 
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ri'; 50X8.000. TelefUklmi 16 
2- $ 2053.0® DO A L« 
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ire* +re, j 1 ji.t- 4.1 
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.'1 -20 6.2 3.0-U.O 
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83.0® illiconcrete 41 
54aom N'ideni Ena 32 

£W0.000 Slunk A. 40 
2048000 Mono Containers 46 

5=5.000 ITun to V. Lb J35 
645.0® Do 6% Ln £C 

150m Do 5S, Coy £12* 

-* 30 6.01501 
+fi 30 -i£Cr 6.4 
-3 50 14.7* £7 
+8 3.0 .£3* 5.6 
.. 5® 1*0 .. 
.. E23 145 .. 

+11 SCO 4.0 .. 
+2 £2 20.4-32.1 ■ 
+19 6 4b 60* 9ft 
+6 3.5 70*8 8 
-8 3.2 7.7* 3.7 
>2 5.9 14 J* Oft 
+2 50 14.1* 90 

130m bo Sfi. Cur £126 +11 5® 4.0 .. 
74.0® Mention Km a +2 13 3D.4"32.1 
30.6m Mots® Cnie 93 +19 6 4b60*.9ft 

899.0® TJorckD Edwdr JB +8 3.5 70*6 3 
£208.000 Mufsan-Cramp 41 -6 3.2 7.7* 3.7 

777,0® MnrTla ft Blkbcy 42 -2 5.9 14 I* Oft 
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+5 £1 7.9* 0 9 
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35 3 4 90-12.4 
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04 +9 4 0 30f3SJ 
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>% +U =1 £7*49.7 
74 +15 =ft 3ft* 4U 

+7i f.3 4ft"33 3 
+23 3.2b 1.7-36.9 
+9 2 3 3.5*58.8 

+P 2 8 3A"+0.0 
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-S 5.9 5.7*210 
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Aiite-Jtig nhiig-i ^na,mmc n ri r-ri <o MM appropriate prahnlBMl nhln Mon Secretarial and General Appointments 
" z ——-also on paqe 25 

VVE are rhe «ila _r i—    i_i u .udiiMii » 5» We are che sole patentee? of two new household products 
much have no competition whatsoever and have larpe profit 
margins. 

Due to expansion and demand we require an experienced 

Business Executive 
V&o la prepared to invest In the products, and in exchance 
we offer a working directorship to suitable applicant. 

For full details from genuine enquirers please write in the 
first Instance to : Box 0928 M. The Times. 

PARTNER REQUIRED for 3-«hop 

™»=y?KMTARY nw company SSSacSSJ- 
Imminently vw/nng Fairbanks. («» for right person. Goad enjn- 
AJasXa and Abu Dhabi to film l«is* and asww. Ringi 01-378 

wtsinoortng sublcci. seek* filming iao7‘vi“:fTiie Times'* 801 
eommlwionj on specialised topics. ' * 

CUiKhrami FUnu. Bournemouth JUMIOR Canadian company 
3*353. uuhns Brlilsh lines noi presently 

sold in Canada. Any tym* or 
. Lommotflty may bo considered. 

EXPANDING PUBLISHING CO. ■*■«« mile vlvjnq Ml f»rH- 
nrodncing first class month I' f'lliN anrt It micros leg 1*0 will 
magazine" wish to extend working s"i uu an appoinoncnl for dl>- 
raplral. Exeellwi r opportunity io ruisrons when to London lam 
acquire a financial tolerant and a Juno- ''1- kBtH0l*Va28 
DO&fiiblQ Mat on iho Editorial Ltd.. Birch 51.. van- 
board. fl-rn 1864 M. The Tlin''6- eonviw. B.G.. Canada. 

GENERAL 

WOMAN’S OWN 
Two enthusiastic and energetic girls (over 22/ to Join oirr 
busy team answering readers* queries on just about every¬ 
thing from washing feathers to do-it-yourself divorce. Must 

have “ O ” levels Including English Language, fast, accurate 
typing and experience in answering letters on own initiative. 

SaJary £1,996 p a., 3 weeks' holiday. Hours 9.30-5.30. 

Covent Garden area. Moving to new office dose .Black- 

friars Bridge early 1976. 

Phone Koseoiafy P3SCO, 01-836 2468, Extn. 777. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

UNIQUE LICENSED 

RADIO TELEPHONE 

MESSAGE HANDLING COMPANY 
Latest equipment. Unopposed area with large potential. 
Owners too busy to promote. Assets including some 
valuable property in excess of £25,000. Operating and 
established going concern. 

£14,200 FOR QUICK SALE 
Principals only, Box 0930 M, The Times 

ELECTRICAL IMPORT 

BUSINESS 

Small firm of Importers with 

ncvllenx nolo Agency for spo- 

etaMmid electrical test equip¬ 

ment far sale. Turnover 

B5Q.OOO per annum approxima¬ 

tely, with excellent profit mar¬ 

gin. Owner wishing to retire. 

Reply Bax 0990 M The Times. 

FOR SALE 
AS GOING CONCERN 

Ladies’ Quality Fashion 
Outfitters 

bi busv Scottish Border 
Town and In main shopping 
area, commanding one or the 
leading bull ness post lions, near 
G.P.O. and main bus station. 
For appointment lo view tele¬ 
phone Hawick 3403 during 
miaUir** hours or Hawick 
.35*0 evenings. Further particu¬ 
lars from and offers to: 
PUra ft Chapman. Solicitors. 

Bank Street, 
Galashiels. 

(Telephone 2579). 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PREVENTION OF FRAUD 
imVESTMENTS i ACT 1968 

Notice Is hereby given that 
1. JAPAN INTERNATIONAL 

BANK Limited of 7/8 King Street. 
London £C2 has relinquished the 
Principal's Licence Issued pursuant 
to section 3 of the Act. having 
boon declared on exempted dealer 
under section 16. 

3. JAPAN INTERN ATlONAL 
BANK Limited has made applica¬ 
tion to the Deportment of Trade 
pursuant to Regulation 5 of the 
Prevention of Fraud iInvestments/ 
Deposit Regulation 1*144 -SRftO 
1944 No. 541 ■ for the release or 
Ihc C500 placed on deposit in pur¬ 
suance of section 4 of the Act. 

3. Any persons having a t-ialm 
on the funds representing the 
deposit shpuld send their names 
and a dorrs vs and details of their 
clslm to the Assistant Secretary. 
Companies Division. Department of 
Trade. Sanctuary Bondings. Great 
Smith Street. London SW1 nut inter 
than Monday 12Ut May 1978. 

PARK STREET ARTISTES Ltd. The 
Companies Act. 1948. 

1. MARTIN JOHN SPCNCER 
Chartered Accountant or Messrs. 
Sioy, Hawrard ft Co.. 95 Wig mo re 
Slroot. London. W1H 9AA. give 
notice that I was appointed 
LIQUIDATOR In the above ms no¬ 
on the 11th April 1975. All debts 
and claims should be sent to me 
at the above address. 

M. J. Spencor. 
Liquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

POULTRY GAME & MEAT national dock labour board 

PROCESSING COMPANY Th0 Docks^5?ee”i*S7p,oym,mt 
AND PREMISES 1- Notice is hereby given m 

Air Art API P CTAUPCinDF accordance wltli CTIanse -1 111 of AVAILABLE, HAM-rMlJlKJj the Dock Workers Gmphjymenl 
Scheme 1967 lhat the follow In o 

Extern! ve cold rooms and rates 0F percentaqe payments on 
frenpina rArihiim lav losses the gross wages oc registered dock 

§rwirTffll?li%,m sV”5ai KrhrR^-Shsi^'sis M The limns. normal finishing time on Saturday. 
lOlh May. 1975 s— , 

Port of AU Other 
London Porta 

ia‘> on the wages as 
aforesaid of all 
permanent and 
supplementary 

i b > * on the. wages'" 
as aforesaid of all 
temporarily un- 
attached workers lTa*c . 

3. The percentage payments or 
5*V under Clause 6 «li il> Of the 
Scheme In respect or Pennon Fund 
continue unchanged. 

By Ord j oV ^ Board. 

General Manage*-'* Secretory. 
22-26 Albert Embankment. 
London. S.E.l 7TE. 

,pr*l. 1975. 

CANADIAN HIGH 
COMMISSION 

CONSULAR AND 
PASSPORT DIVISION 

Applications are Invited for 
the following poslllonst— 
Ref.: 73*34.-IE 

MAIL ft FILE CLERK 
General office and typing 

experience required. 
Rsr.: 76/25'IE 

PASSPORT TYPIST/CLERK 
Goad typing essential. 

Salary scale : £3.026 to 
£2.838. Commencing salary 
■EL.026-£2.JOB. 

Applications should be made 
In writing not taler than 28(n 
April. 1975. to the Canadian 
High com mission. Personnel 
Division. 1 Grosvenor Square. 
London. Wl i quoting appro¬ 
priate reference number i from 
whom further details can be 
obtained. 

MAILING LIST 

Experienced Female Clerk 

to deal with subscription*. 
maintain membership records 
and answer post and telephone 
enquiries. Used to handling 
money and preferably able to 
type. Please apply lo: Mr. Eric 
Chubb. 45 Floral Si.. London. 
W.C.8. 

Tel.: 240 1200, ext. 39 

U.SJL 
Vi make and sell Men s 

Fashions direct lo businessmen 
at work. We want 6 girts «* 
train and sell In London and 
then go to Ihe ll.S.A. to sell 
for us. This Is a Sales lob. not 
Tor door-to-door, but only suit¬ 
able for ambitious people. Basic 
salary plus commission win 
exceed £4.000 p.a. Ring Mr 
Peter Plcrcy at 

LIMITED EDITIONS 
Tel.: 01-629 0849 or 01-473 

3637. 

JOB CHALLENGE 
Mole- Female 
Age 21 + 
To £2.500. 

interesting and varied Job meet¬ 
ing and Interviewing people. 
Excellent opportunity and prete¬ 
nce Is or becoming a manager In 
ihe near future. Salary^ r°f 
managers at present £3.000 + 
very good bonuses- 

Ring Jackie Saunders 

278 3233 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Due to further expansion a 
number of Intelligent girls aro 
required to sell china to over¬ 
seas vfa/ior* in their Regent 
Street and Piccadilly shops. 

Salary according to experi¬ 
ence. Minimum salary £23 plus 
qenerous commission and 
L.V.s. Please ring Miss Tris¬ 
tram. 01-7.34 -2828 or Miss 
Wonacntt. 01-629 2614. 

DIRECTORS COOK 

tu cater for numbors up to 13 
required by Insurance Company 
with office* to the CUy. Excel¬ 
lent working conditions. Full 
tune assistant. Attractive com¬ 
mencing salary together with 
fringe ocnoriu. 

Apply: suff Manager. 

B- D. COOKE ft PARTNERS 
LTD.. 

92/94 Grace church Street. 

London, E.C.3. 

TEL.: 623 1301, 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 

required to work In the theatres 
of private hosplial. Good typing 
ability. The successful applicant 
will be entitled to 15 working 
days annual leave. Free meats 
on doty, contributory pension 
scheme and salary of 21.700 S.a. to start. Would suit college 
nver. Please write to confi¬ 

dence with c.v. to: 

THE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATOR. 

The Wellington Hospital. 
7 Wellington Place. N.W.8. 

PAIN.—Female staff required for 
general office duties. Permanent 
positions. Apply to Mr. A. D. 
Fellner. Victor Pradera 9-1. San 
Sebastian. Spain. 

SECRETARIAL 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE THOMSON ^OHGANISAITON 

Notice is hereby given that Hip 10th Apr 
EGISTBRS bt Ihe 4?i3‘V Cunuila- * 

ivy First Prrtcrence Stores. the 
11.7'* Cumulative Preference 
Shares, the .V* First Mortgaoe 
7etontura Slock. U»r fr".*.- *Nr»t 
don gage Debenture Stock, and the Mortgage Debenture stgci:. ano uie 

7*«rr unsecured Loan Stock ol the aompany will be CLOSED for one 
iv only on Monday. 12th May. 

1976. tor the preparation ol Divi¬ 
dend and interest Warrants to be 
mild on Monday. 30lh June. 1976. 
with the excepUon ol the Dividend 
on the 4.72'e Cumulative First 
Preference Shares and the interest 
on the 3*V First Mortgaqe Deben¬ 
ture Stock which will be paid on 
Tuesday. 7st Julv. 1975. 

By Order of the Board. 
J. EVANS. 

Secretary. 
4 Btratrord .Waco. 
London M IA re G. 
9lh April. 1975. 

THE THOMSON^ORGANISATION 

Notice is hereby olven that Ihe 
REGISTER nf the Ord I nary’Shares 
of the Comoanr will be CLOSED 
for on" dav «nlv on Friday. jid 
Mo*. 1975. for ih« orenarallpn or 
Dividend Warrants, to bn nald on 
6Ui Jim». ln78. _ „ . 

Bv Order °r »he Bow'd 

Secrelarv. 
« Stratford Place. 
London W1A 4VO. 
91 h April. 1975. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of .the Companies 
Acts. 1948 lo 1907 and In the 
Matter of J. E- D. BUILDINC CON¬ 
TRACTORS LfD. Un Voluntary 

W NolKm0lto ‘ hereby glvon pursuant 
to Section of the Companies 
Art. V’Ll- tha, a GOfERAL MELT* 
INC, ol the ■MEMBERS of the nbc,vc- 
namvtl Company will bo held at 
the Offices of "■ H- CORK. 
GULLV ft CO.. Chartered Accounl- 
orii of 19. Easicheap. Lgiirton. 
EC5M IDA no Tuesday Lh" f!h cay 
of May. 1975 at 11 -tS • tn. ra tm 
followed at IS noon b--, a QENLl'5L 
MEETING of the CREDITORS for 
Uuj purpose 0r receiving an account 
of the Liquidator's Acts and Deal¬ 
ings and or Ihe conduct of the 
lVlnding-up lo dare. ._,, 

Dated this 15lh d.iv of April. 

1975‘ M. A- JORDAN 
Liquidator 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications are Invited for 
an ARC-aupported 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

fit the Department of Plant 
Sciences to work with Dr. J. A. 
Callow on the role of plant 
IccUns in the specincity of in¬ 
teraction between higher plants 
and fungal ana bacterial path¬ 
ogens or symbionts. The posi¬ 
tion is especially suitable for 
candidates with experience In 
the areas Of biochemical plant 
pathology, or plant cell Oto¬ 
logy, and training In the tech¬ 
niques of protein biochemistry, 
lnmtunocrtochomlstiy and elec¬ 
tron microscopy is desirable. 
The appolntmonl Is tenable Tor 
UP to ’■ years, from October 
1st, 1975. and the salary will 
bn on tha scala £2.119 lo 
£o,9«0. 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther particulars. may be 
Obtained rrom the Registrar. 
University of Leeds. Leeds LS2 
9JT. quoting reference number 
S3.-1, A. Closing date ror appli¬ 
cations May 19th. 1975. 

THE MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

of a large German Company 
wishes to spend approximately 
.X weeks on an Intensive Eng¬ 
lish Language course. The 
courso which can be in the 
forro or privato toltfon should 
Include residence. prrtcraWy in 
Ih" country, with ooaro ana 

taW fOTSSf-ntP Times. 

GIRL FRIDAY with an artistic bent, 
to work against background of 
beaullfu! tilings. Ts-ulng and 
Initiative neccssarv. wollaroorned 
and nexfble. Salary Cl.SOO.TPIa- 
phone Mr*. Bvantlne. Norma 
Stemp Personnel Service*. Ol- 
222 5091. 

YOUNG FEMALE FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANT wanted for ^ very 
varied and Interesting duties 
within Management Consultancy. 
Salary £2.000-£2.300. according 
lo one and experience. Monica 
Grove ft Assoc. 589 0131. 

JULIANA'S requires revelUng girls 
to work as DJs to Switzerland 
this summer. If you know a lot 
about music and really are- very 
attractive, ring Mary Bolllho. 
937 1655. 

SUPER BAR GIRL for country pub' 
restaurant, five-In. 6 day week. 
For details write: The Veirons 
Restaurant. Nr. Ledbury. Here¬ 
fordshire. HR8 2PZ. Or Tal: 
Trumpet 381. 

■VERSATILE ? 

Only experienced Secretary/ 

P.A. need apply tor demendlno 

position with Company Director 

with varied business Interests 

In friendly Mas-fair offices. 

Present Secretary available for 

handing over until 50th ApriL 

Salary by negotiation. 

Phone: 01-629 9516. 

TOP SPOT AT 
£2,500 NEG 1 

Super position offered by com¬ 
pany lawyer to a Secretary, 
preferably with and knowledge 
and liking lor legal wort, look¬ 
ing for InierasOng. and reward¬ 
ing senior job. Lots of scope 
for Involvement. Shorthand 
and typing essential. Nice 
restaurant, discount on pro¬ 
ducts. etc. Miss Gibbs. CH.4L- 
LONF’rS. 19,23 Oxford St.. 
W. 1. 437 9030. 

DOES YOUR JOB HAVE 
ITS CREAM ? 

If you have good shorthand, 
organimtlob abihty. and want 
to meet people, we need a 
Secretary'P.A. for oar Nation¬ 
al Secrelaiy. She needs to be 
aged 2o-aO. of good 
appearance. Ernclem las she 
will attend conferences at home 
and abroad ■. Our orncos are In 
tvci and we will pay her 
£2.230 plus LVa. with 3 4 
weeks holiday 

TEL.; MR. HEAVEN 

01-242 9388 

BANK £2,600 PLUS 

Ma^gTSB^lracfiSyTJrinmK f8S - 
Bank tube, own offlcv. busy 
Job. excellent fringe benenis. 
age 26 + . 9.30 mart. £1.25 
JLVs. salary £2.400-E2.600. 

CALL MRS HAYES. 
247 9701 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
158 Blshopsgate i opp. Liver¬ 

pool Street station). 

FILM EDITING COMPANY In W.l. 
need typist with apiHude for 
figure* very friendly atmosphere. 
Salary negotiable. Phone Paulina. 
OJ-7-V4 B3.35. 

for Litigation Secretary who 
enloys h"r work. Laugh a little 
with E.C.l Solicitors. 

242 2691 

MISS YOUNG 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

M High Holtaom. London. 
W.C.2 

MERCHANT BANKING 
Secretary £2.500 pins £1.25 

L.V s. To work for one man. 
9.15-5 pm.. to beautiful 
or flees by Bank rube. 4 weeks 
holidays. evcepllonal fringe 
benefits for girl around 25 with 
a liking for siailsilcal work. 

CALL MRS HAYES 
247 9701 

ACME APPOINTMTNTS 
loR Blshopsgate <opp. U«. SI. 

Sto.j 

iADo5nHmrtM bvCL^SMfn^enSS>na[ THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND 
ra L|CunIrnunTwiSSr- Is looking of a 3«XNty wlthoul 

vlstoi^n^l-hoiiTS * I Va*1"^ short fund to help to the rrumlng vision, neil-noora. L.VS.. 4—.ow. f |h , tsuld Snonsorshio 
Rand Services. 589 4545. 

PART-TIME Bookkeeper to keep 
accounts for smalt trtendlr firm 
of Mayfair estate agents. Hours 
and saury by jmtngcni<.-tu. Tel. 
A'frl 1753. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIE8. tempoh- 
ary. shorthand and audio ■pre¬ 
ferably upetlencir of both > 
various London hospitals.—Wren 
Bureau. 4 Sear SI.. Lelcestor 
Sgoare. W C.Z. 01-734 5444. 

RECEPTIONIST. Wed spoken. 19 
wort* ror voung wine comoanv 
In W. 14. PBX switchboard. Some 
typing. Start Immediately-. Batary 
negotiable around £1.750. 603 
644». ... 

shorthand to help to toe running 
of their Child Sponsorship 
Scheme. Ability to type her own 
letters and organise her own 
work important. Good salary fnr 
a really inlensaUng, demanding 
and -worthwhile Job In pjeasani 
modern of/lus In Stockwetl. Tor 
more information please ring 
Serena Davies. 01-582 1414. ext. 
.'■1. 

TEA FOR TWO—Around £2.400’ 
Reali.v nice position assisting a 
Director and his subordinate, 
who look after large ovrrseaa 
rv.iin for renowned lea manu¬ 
facturers. Ev.tremety nice people 
artd rerv Inlerrallnp work. 10 
per cent Xmas bonus. MtSS Kaye. 
i:hai.lqmers. io Foster Lane. 
E.C.2 . 606 4366. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETAKY/P.A. for 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

RESEARCH DIRECTOR 

Salary £2,300 

Mature, tnirtUgem Becratory 

required for W.l EnvirorunentBi 

Research Group. Job requires 

fast, accurate typing aa well as 

organizational abillUoa. Call 

01486 8277 

SECRETARY TO 
PERSONNEL MANAGER 

Her boss hag lust Joined the 
Company to take over rejpon- 
aibiUty for personnel prooiams 
and policies In our Production 
Itolis in the U.K.—with a 
{Kinicular interest in Industrial 
relalions. 

He needs a mature, 
experienced Secretary to hoto 
him s« up his departmenl. A 
challenge for any girt who has 
good shorthand and audio 
skills, a pleasant poMOnailty 
and a flair for organisation. 

Why not learn more about 
the job ? 

CALL MTSS VAL MEEHAN, 
on 

01-560 5151, ext- 721 
or write to har at Boecham 

Pharmaceuticals. Roecham 
House. Great West Road. 
Brenlford, Middlesex. 

PA./SECRETARY 

WITH ADMIN. 

EXPERIENCE 

for Head at small International 
P.R. practice. Good prospects 
for girl seeking involvement tn 
Interesting work. Essential: 
good educational background 
and skills. Useful: ambition and 
languages. especially Dutch. 
Salary £2.600 + . 

Foil details lo Francis 
Schuster. 1 Westminster Palace 
Cardens. Artillery Row. S.W.l, 

01-222 4556 

SECRETARIES 

RECE^^INJStre 

*™ED GNOW fo* 
TEMPORARY AND . 

PERMANANT 
assignments to 

FILMS—TV—RECORDS 
ADVERTISING AND P.R. 

Col] 609 3132 

PATHFINDERS 
32 Mnddox SI.. W.l 

SECRETARY WITH 
ORGANIZING FLAIR 

TO £2^00 

Top City company need* a com¬ 
petent Secretary lor a senior 
executive, to cope with general 
duties, arrange meetings and 
appointments and organize tha 
offlca and him ! Lots of scope 
to use awn initiative. First class 
benefits and conditions. Miss 
Film. CHALLONERS, 116 New¬ 
gate St.. E.C.l. 666 3924. 

£2,500 
Intelligent person. able 

lo use initiative, required for 
Council for Post Graduate 
Medical Education. Work Is 
varied. Includes work on publi¬ 
cations. and needa organizing 
ability. Shorthand and typing 
necessary. Small. friendly 
office In smart accommodation, 
neir Regent's Park Tube. 

RING MRS. CRABB 

on 323 1289 
FOR INTERVIEW. 

Small, friendly P.R. dept- of 

- TOP.AD AGENCY 
needs a career-minded 

P.A./SECRETARY 
who has the urge to get ahead. 
Tremendous scope for an Intel¬ 
ligent gin. 

‘SHOR^NNDTtAL, NOT 
£2,200 

PATHFINDERS, 623 3132 

GERMAN/ENGLISH 

speaking Secretary required by 
DemsB Industrial Equipment 

for their Brentford office 
fPiccadilly Line) 
Salary £3.000 + 

and luncheon voucher*. 

PLEASE RING MRS. SECKES AT 

01-560 2188 

4-DAY WEEK 

Secretary required to assist 
Administrator of a Charitable 
Trust aitua tod near Marylebone 
Station. Shorthand not essen¬ 
tial. Salary £1,800. subject to 
early review. 3 weeks holiday. 
01-723 4461 ext. 43 for rurthar 
dcioDs. 

NOT JUST ANOTHER run Of the 
mill Internationsl .courier service 
In E.C.4. Required Secretory with Birsonallty Pius for Managing 

irector of small but expanding 
friendly cotmjony. . IQtpvicdge 
P.A.Y.E.. Electric I.B.M. golf 
ball. Varied and . InterestIng 
duties. No shorthand. Age 20 
Plus. Good salon- for right girl. 
Excellent prospects. Pleaab ring 
me Mrs. Wilklnsoa. on 01-948 
7421 ext. 24. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP 

SECRETARY. 
required by the John Lews Partnership for the Director of 
Trading, responsible for Waitrose supermarkets. The posi¬ 
tion, which is mainly audio, offers varied and Interesting 
work Cor an experienced secretary who is capable or 
Burking on her own initiative. 
The office is situated above John Lewi* in Oxford Street. 

HOURS : 9.DO-5-30 MONDAY TO FRIDAY. 

PAY • £230Q-£2,600 ACCORDING TO EXPERIENCE. 

STAFF BENEFITS INCLUDE : 
Share of the profits io cash. 

Shopping discount in our department stores and 
Waitrose supermarkets. 
Four weeks* holiday. 7 

Subsidised dining room. 
Plritae telephone or write for an application form tu: Central 
Department at Persotxnei. JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP. OXFORD 

STREET, LONDON VIA 1SX. 

01-499 2347. ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

. Education Department 
An interesting and revrarding p<wt for someone who 

would like to become involved in personnel work. 

A-i well os maintaining staff records, duties wlS Jjffinh 
with rmBtoymwit inquiries god correspondence relating .lo go tori as. 
staffing.'oic. Good shorthand and typing «w aaarrtfi«L M..S.,** 
ability to deal with own correspondence and worts on own talMBw. 
Good conditions or employment, starting salary nogotUDla around 
£1.900 per annum. 

Please apply, giving usual details of expert 
and qualifications, to : Recruiting Officer 

The Spas tics Society, 12 Park Crescent; 
London, WIN 4EQ. 

AUDIO TYPIST 
WEST END PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Varied and interesting job awaits a bright and lively girl 
with good typing skills. - Every opportunity to use her 
own initiative. 

Excellent salary, bonus, 4 weeks* holiday and other 
fringe benefits. 

Telephone : Jennifer Down or write to her at 
MARSHALL CAVENDISH LIMITED, 

58 OLD COMPTON ST., 
LONDON W1V 5PA. 
TEL.: W-734 6710. 

SECRETARY TO 

SENIOR PARTNER 
£2,400 

A well established firm of Architect* who'are situated 
a beautiful Georgian bouse near Bond St- tube are look] 
for a well groomed, intelligent, young Secretary. She « 
be working for a senior partner and his ream and if she 1 
good shorthand and typln^ plenty of initiative and a sei 
of humour she will be well rewarded with a good sals 
and excellent fringe benefits. 

For further details phone LOUISE CO WEN 
01-499 3712/3. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY ST., W.l. 

BUILDING CASTLES? 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for Chairman of large construction compar 

Must be of good appearance and possess lots 
initiative- Knowledge of French useful. Hours 9.( 
5,15. 

Salary up to £2,750 + L.V.S. 

Pbone Susan Vinnicombe on 788 6131. 

CHESS 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

THE MOST CONTENTED TEMPS 
New higher pay rates are now In force at Stella FLsfa< 
Begin to enjoy work as a Temp as Secretary in Publisher 
or the academic world, or In commerce. Begin now 
tomorrow or Wednesday. All office skills welcome. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-ill Strand, W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(opp. Strand Palace Hotel) 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Up to £2^50 p.a. phis L.V.S 

We ore three Chartered 
Accountants, looking for an 
efficient Secretary to deal with 
general correspondence. m 
will pro Vi 03 her with a lux¬ 
urious offlca. an experienced 
Assistant, and on IBM Gnifbali 
typewriter, as an additional 
reward. Please write. or 
•'phone: 

_ MR. MYERS, 
498*600 Harrow Road. Maids 

HH1. W.9 

01-969 1252 
(10 mtmitea Waal End I. 

PA. TO RUN THE 
SHOW £2,500 

Senior executive responsible for 
decision Risking and company 
policy who travels a great deal. 
wants a P.A. who will take a 
real interest tn his -work and to 
whom he can delegate. Calm 
temperament, friendly person¬ 
ality and good shorthand .'typ¬ 
ing essential. Miss Ashton, 
CHALLONERS. 5/7 BTOmpton 
Rd.. S.W.3. 581 2755. 

IMPORT—EXPORT—£2,500 
Secretary for export/import 

company. Slosne Square, to - 
- work for managing dlrecloi*. 

Knowledge of bookkeeping 
desirable. Age 25 4-. 

Salary £=.500. 

Please 'ring Temps Un Uni I led. 
• 606 9405. lob x*f. 2761. 

WE'LL MOVE THE EARTH 
— --Boa ireati.. 

... If you'll take this super 
lob as Secretary'Shorthand 
typist In Park Lane. Oar clients Sired someone r 21 plus i to care 
or their Director for £3.300 

plu“- Phone 
TEMPS UNLIMITED 

606 9405 
f Job ref. 2691 > 

PUBLISHING 
SECRETARIES 

Editorial/Rights to £2.000. 
Editorial to £2.000. 
.Martel Research to £3.300. 

_Sales (could be audio> to 
£2,000. 

Production £1.800. 
ASTRON 

■ : _ APPOINTMENTS . . 
tSpecialists to Publishing) 

_01-229 6423 

HOUSING CO-OPERATIVE 

SECRETARY/PA. 
to overworked Executive Direc¬ 
tor of S.C.D.. the charity 
whten promotes housing co¬ 
ops- 
_ Small friendly office 2 mtas. 
from Vsuxhalt lube. 
. Startin' between £2.177 and 
£2.672. 

Phone 01-735 8381 

SECRETARY FOR 
PRESTIGE OFFICE 

Pleasant. wDllng. waH-eda- 
csrted girt -t 21-35 > for small 
group Specialist P.R. Retd, 
occasional day- seminars and 
evening receptions. First class 
shorthand-typing 4ISM' Sno- 
utlvei. Luxury offices dose 
Hyde Park robe._Excellent 
salary around £2.200. b.V.'s. 
3 weeks, 2 days holiday..'. 

493 4757 

mrs. heraub- 

YOUNG DIRECTOR NEEDS 
RIGHT HAND GIRL 

TO £2,500 
T^rttcularly toteresttnp and 
varied -position for a Secretary. 
19 +. with pleasant manner, 
pood appearance and average 
shorthand/typing. The Otroc- 
tor run® - MencHy, - young de¬ 
partment who all work as a 
team. Soper conditions. Mbs 
Kirby, . CHALLONERS. lOO 
Fleet St.. E.C.4. 333 6155. 

GREEN PARK 

Hectic lob for Secretory. 23- 
lsh. working Tor chartered Sur¬ 
veyors. Green ~ Part.- Salary 
£2,300 for your shorthand and 
unflappability. 

P.S.—There's an ISM GolfboU 
typewriter. 

P.P.S.—'Phone Temps Unli¬ 
mited on 606 9405. quoting 
reference 2679. for more 
details and interview-. 

AnznrcAT ck/?j?ttta:r'vv 

RECEPTIONIST 

Roqulred for private practice 
In Mayfair. Nuretoq experience 
on advantage. Good salary. 

Please phone: 

01-629 0724 . 
(any night after 6 p.m.l. • 

SECRETARY/ 
DRIVER 

. £2,500 
Wort In ‘ television co. over- 

looklnq Hyde Port. 
RING SUE YEOH. 

493 1251. •• 

ALFRED MARKS 
151 New Bond Street. W.l. 

MAYFAIR DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY ■ 

Audio and shorthand. Com¬ 
mence ip Id-May. age 26 + . 
Hours 10 a.m.-4.30 p.m.. but 
hours and salary negotiable 
(salary.based on £3.500 p.a. 
juiy .toll time, basts. plus 

Tel.: 493 4541 

USE YOUR FRENCH, to £2.500.— 
A challangtnn position full or 
variety and Interest as Secretary 
to International partner who will 
expect her to run the department 
in bis absence, able to handle 
travel arrangements and cope 
under pressure: age 25 * . a 
working knowledge of French 
and good secretarial skins oosen- 
IU1 —Miss Lamb. OfULLONEHS. 
54 Bow Lane, E.C.4. 248 9471. 

“DEVELOP IN ' 
PROPERTY” 

THE JOB: very busy os PA/ 
Sec to Senior Partner In top 
quality City property Go.. 
£2.850 plus guaranteed bonus. 

THE GIRL: 25/35. energetic. 
KtocreoL wanting to be Involved 
in hrt Interesting business Ufa. 
Ring Matilda MacIntyre. 688 
0174. 

M & J PERSONNEL . 

MEET THE CLIENTS 

£2^00! 

Well spot on and presen table 
young Secretary required by 
busy partner -to top City com¬ 
pany. Apart from normal 
duties which will include short- 
hand/typing. «ho will be to 
constant contact -wish clients 
both - peraonjlly and on the 
■phone. Ability to use own 
intttmvB a must. Miss Lloyd. 
LAURIE ft CO.. 91 Moorgnte. 
E.C.2. 606 6301- 

SECRETARY TO £2,101 

If you're interested to per- 
oonnel wort, ftod your niche to 
a new office by Kings Cross. 

PLEASE LISTEN ON 

493 9913 
BUT DO NOT SPEAK. 

TEMPORARY/PA 
SECRETARIES 

rates' amf'TmrnadfflgT'boofclnas 
In orrauge Mem End firms. 
Please ring us today. 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
22 South Motion St.. IV. 1. . 

• 629 3692 499 1S5H 

EXECUTIVE CAREER 
POSITION 

for top secretary P.A. This 
position offers scope. Initiative 
and (UU responsibility. Intcn- 
nattoual tost expanding com¬ 
pany. so you will progress 
with them. A lot of admin, and 
organizing duties. Don't hasl- 

** * l°- BOS INK ROWLEY 

734 0911 
■ ; DRAKE PERSONNEL. . 
225 RegonL Street. W.l. 

PJL/SECRETARY 

Charming and conriderare 
Senior Partner of leading 
Architectural practice, seeks 
pleasant capable lady lo act as 
tils rtghd hand. 

. : to 

£2,500 

. J AYGAR CAREERS 
730 5418 

P.A. WITH SENSE OP HUMOUR— 
£2.300. Corappicnt. mature 
young woman required bv a sen¬ 
ior executive lo act as nl» P.A. 
to very busy. Important division, 
which Involves constant liaison 
with estate agents, auctioneers 
and valuers, txtremnly I me rear¬ 
ing. Shorthand.'typing must be 

WELLINGTON HOSPIT 
N.W.8 

PA/SECRETARY 

required for the Director 
Nursing. Applicants bMwi 
19-32 years -should hare or 
secretarial skills, medical r.\ 
nwo not os&rnilal. Bene 
mciud.ng 15 worklnq a 
annual leave. Tree mrels 
duly free membership 
P P.P. Gnntrtbuiorv pens 
scheme. Salary £2.000 p.a. 
std.rt. Pleasa write In cur 
dencc with c.v. io 

THE HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATOR. 

Tha Wellington HosniLil. 
7 Wellington Place. N.u .P 

PARK LANE & 
COCKTAIL PARTIES 

Superb opporlunuy for atlr 
tlve. well spoken young fV-c 
tary. with sborthapd ft ivpu 
to wort for two dynamic ■ {■on salesmen to rerciwcd • 
bm. Involves dealing u 

Cllonts to showmom and ot. 
srorul cod1 la 11 n.irty. Gvcclh 
salary and monthly bonus. M 
Tumor. CHALLONERS. 1 
Oxford St.. W.l. 457 51132. 

W.l TRAVEL AGENC’ 

requires P.A. for tours Ms 
agar. Previous p'perlence 
travel business and good id 
spends essential. Shorthand 
advantage. Salary £3.200 v 
plus travel perks. 

TELEPHONE MR. ENDRE5. 
Y.I.P. TRAVEL LTD. 

01-499 4221 

SMALL ESTABLISHE 
LITERARY AGENCY 

negotiable. 

JOHN JOHNSON. 
12'13 Henrlena Street. 

London. 3VC2E 8LF. 

Tel.: 01-836 1734 

to loin small staff, write: St. 
George's Gallery. 8 Duke Slrrei, £2.750. Recently established Amert- 
London. 5ri\-1. _ can merchant bank needs a voung 

COORDINATOR M songht to liaise Secretary “P.A. to assist In the 
between Iniernailojjal ore. Nation- corporate and International side 
wide branches. Lxcallerit pros. ol their business. Generous_bene- 
<Some typing. ■ 734 5266. 0.1. jits. Aae 21 plus. Phone Senior 

ADVERTISING AGENCY RECEP- s-ttufIm. 01-499 00^2: 01-493 
TIONIST Is urgently sought by 5-^07, 
grcstlge^W.l. group. £1.900. 7^4 

I wgjii- - JSZtt 

a rim in ini rattan and Training’' Then !'V"_Snrrtar. 22-4S. years. CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND 

POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 

ALGERIA 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SOCIETE NATION ALE DES INDUSTRIES DE 
LA CELLULOSE SONIC 
25 Rue Hamaai—Algiers 

NOTICE OF PREQUALIFICATION 

Notice is hereby given of prequalification for the 
construction of three HI centres for JgJ 
distribution o£ paper products (the total capacity 
of these three centres will be in the region ot 

50,000 pallets). 
Interested parties may obtain further information 
from the following address: 

SONIC—-Direction du Dcvcloppement 
38 Boulevard des 3 Frercs Bouadou 

Birmandreis (Algiers) 

Telephone: 60.18.02 ; 60.09.16 

Telex: 52427DZ 

Analiration documents should be placed in two 
fe??id MVG!opi, the inner one of which should 
be marked “ Ne pas ourrir—avis de preselecnon 
ri.2!T h! Stockaae et de distribution” and sent 
by re^stered post within one month of the pubbea- 
S,n of this advertisemetlt to: 
Directeir General de la SONIC, 15 rue Ham L 

Algiers. 

men!. pension and salarire. 
admlnlatration and training? Then 
our cUenl. an Intornallonal oil 

enmoony I* looking tor you. Salorv 
£-.500 + . Ring Shan Swlnstead 
for more Information on 49<. 
wOBg. Career Girl Ltd. 

live Secretary. 22-45 yrara. 
£2.700 plus bonus, plus -'*«• 
mortgage. Telephone Sue 734 
9267. weigh: Personnel. 

WHO NEEDS SHORTHAND- 
£2.2001 Top lob for well orga¬ 
nised Secretory, able to cope 
with all types or oeaoie and 
arrange flight bookings, hotel 
reservations, etc. Work not at 
all pnv,aurtsod In a very nice 
companv where personality- and 
Initiative play Important part. 
MISS Pratlry CHALLONERS. 29.- 
55 Coswell Rd.. E.C.l. 251 0126. 

HAVE YOU GRADUATED, or are 
vou waiting to go to university 7 
u> have temporary lobs for sec¬ 
retaries. tvolsts or for olrts with¬ 
out secretarial skills to malnlv 
non-com merctal fields. Prosoect 
Temoi Ltd.. 629 2200/J 33 2 
(Mon.). 

MELW a CHARITY I Revrarding 
work in a world famous Chwlii- 

TOP SECRETARY for top lob— 
working In small consultancy 
practice fur two senior partners. 
Capable or running the oKke. 
she must be reliable and efficient 
as will be working on her own a 
great deal. Shorthand rreforrert 
bm not necessarv. £2.250 plus 
good fringe benents. Miss Max¬ 
well. Laurie « Co.. 407 Oxford 
St.. W.l. 629 9651. 

PROM SECRETARY TO P.R. 
executive within oni7 momhsj 
That's the progress promised to 
a P-A. for M.D. of International 
co. In ol) business. Plnn trips. 
entertainments, meet • lots of 
important people. Newly designed 
W- office. £2.500. Rand Ser¬ 
vices. 493 9535. 

A □ MIN ISTTtO T) ON ASSISTAMT No KNICHTSBRlOCC. Small friendly 
5-1. ror S.B.l. ^.reo^r? company 15 looking for a Sccre- 
To £2.500. 4.weeks1 hois. Belle :art P.A. 10 help run Ihelr 

PUBLISHING A MAGAZINE llUOTMt 
vou ? Nice Director with grotty 
W.l. orncea noeds hard working 
slave who would Itko 10 learn all 
about publishing. And (he 
reward I £2.500 p.a: plus lob 
snrls/acrton. Call Wright Pwson- 
nel. 734 9267. 

Bi-LINGUAL SECRETARY P.A. with 
sooker and . written German. 
English shorthand for M.D. of 
Internatloniil co. Loxnry offices. 
Hold fort In bosses absence, liaise 
with clients. C2.4DO. Rond Ser¬ 
vices. 589 4545. 

-- —:ar> P.A. 10 help run Ihelr 

gas 
n 1-77.0 8045. — ■ 

U.S.A.-_Cheerful, responsible Volinq __ 
woman required by Tam 111* to help TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
111 Invelv house In Brianff/rr. New bt ^my(«a»it company (or one 
York. Two boys aged 7 and « r<ur- 
• older boy physically handl- ton Bureau, Jaj WM 
capped 1. Good salary and condl- ____ 
Ilona. Intflnifwi LonitOll. Tniirs- 
dav. For ruriher detflJi Iwpnoiif p.A./SECRETARY lo £S.55a Ini^r- 

Agency. eating ;vori. v 1th good prosnens. 
1 n..aiiriAM .Mrrgery Hurst Centre. 499 b825. 

vjrelnto pegg. Massey's Agency. v>,h g55d'>T»9n^-r%'. 

cook"FOR81 CORFU. — Qualified Hurst Centre. ^ 6825. 
responsible girl over 21 required - 
mid-May for 3 weeks, or possible 
until end Seplember. Refs- and BI-LINGUAL SEC. vacancies In movt 
driving licence essential. Corfu languaces. vnv good salaries. 
Villas Uri.. 01-581 0851. —^Vrrefqur. 2*0 3116. 

Figure Minded? 
ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT Cto*e !o Piccadilly. A pleasant roomy ollicc 
|g vrqiino lor a competent girl ?5'30iitl 'V'lh ol bcoic- 
keepirtq lo (rial baMnco. She stiO’jHt ha.g a mro accounts back¬ 
ground and be able to work happilv w-'h a cha-m.->q girl of similar 
aao group. No I TP inn requited. Salary E2.S00 plus Iringe benefits. 
ACCOUNTS CLERK lor Coinclics Company Krighisbrtdge doalipq with 
reps' espouses and Dfopaiinq Input for computer. A young lady bilh 

credit control Or bought lodger s*pe-ie-co would bo ideal. Salary 
£2,309 plus £1.50 p.ur. LV.s. 

For more details call Pam Greenwood 
on 937 6525. 

smff 
223 Kensington High St., W-8 

A 1AW ABIDING SECRETARY/ 
P.A. with shorthand and general 
law experience—also sood at 
dealing with oeooie. W.C.l. 
£2.400. Malta. 383 0018. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY to Manager 
nf r. ura IV an Salon Division. 
£2.400. Belgravia Bureau. 384 
4.vi j. 

1___ 
; SECRETARY call for Irmp lob al 

Western Btaff, 26J Regent street. 
4^9 1801. 

TEMP SECS URGENT ! Shorthand 
cas.M: Audio. Jsws.Vi: Oioy 
n-phh. £1.05. Lana term. Also 

1 _ snnrt-lerm. LLS ART. 7.34 6R17. 
1 Secretaries ror vrehitrets .-on- 
_ tact AMSA Aqencv. TW UMa. 
CHEERFUL SECRETARY wt:h good 

ivoinq ipeedn required for 
Exhibition Organ (ror. Varied and 
Int'-re^ting work. Including some 
renllnn organi/lns and attending 
"■himtlon* throuqhour the 
L-nunlrv. Tel,: Barbara Brookes. 
.147 -V.-JS. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Company re¬ 
quire Secretary with excellent 
«.r»e"rt«. fnr Puollc relation* dnuiirt- 
mrn; 5".-l 00. Pino Peggy a! 
ninh.il ApKiinlmenls Lid.. 584 
77'ifi 9. 

FRENCH 'ENGLISH Secretary or 
Oilleqe Leavers wanird ‘a.lCiO. 
tannuec Staff. 7” 1 9762. 

are YOU an andlo tvplrt In- 
leresrr-t) In lltloailon ? Come and 
Inin tin* young friendly. w.C.l 
Miilcltort, vUrr c. £S.OOO. 
Malle. T.HR rjoia 

SECRETARY. NO SHORTHAND tar 
Advertising A#y.. W.C.l. Lois 
or riiept contact, adv. exn. ait 

ff2 + • Sakiry 
.non Flirrn fjonn.iijghton. 

..*» -rev Rure«„. .«7 M5l” 
SECRETARY/p.a. tor director deal" 

l"7 frilh riiimm. duties Clrv Co. 
A ord r.-.-i Salary *2.500. 
Fllren ' jinnnuqhtnn. Flt/roy 

_Rureeg. tr-7 5551. 
TRY a CHANCE. We. have X rahu- 

toue ro'ltions for Personal 
Ass is Lint Secretaries with a Park 
Lane Held. incredlbT" condltlnna. 
Super b"*«es Jlree scrum□ linns 
frrdl*1B2.5SO, Jus| the Job. 
8 j6 593A. 

SECRETARY I Sen tor post, working 
ror tho Medical OUlcer of bin 
food prganlMilon. rnreresUna lob. 
Jpvciy- orriep. 5 p.tn. . finish. 
Salary £2.300. 45n dav L. __ 
Brook street Bureau. 499 6833. 

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHER re- 
quires versatile Secreery fnr a 
new Chelara .Studio. Phonn Mr. 
8sm*. 01-731 SU5. 

TELEVISION COMPANY Sales Mana¬ 
ger needs secrelarv. £3.350. Cal) 
SicreUrtil Sdcclion 01-629 5061. 

P.A./AUDIO SECRETARY. aq^il 
over 21, required for Professor 
and Department of Haematology, 
first class audio isrplnn UBM 
Golfball machine 1 necessarv aa 
well as inieltlacnce and wllltna- 
DV»s lo use Ini II a live In a bu'-y 
department. 35 hour work, a1, 
weeks holiday a year. Start tog 
salarv within scale £2.224/£2.431 
p-a. rlsbiB by annual Increments 
to £3.662 p.a. 1 Including London 
Allowance and threshold pay- 
menn. Aopiv. The Secretary. St. 
Vary's Hospital MPlIal School. 
Pnddlnoioo. London, W2 IPG. 
TVI- 733 1252. qxl. 30. 

SECRETARY, £2.755- MHIbank. 4 
weeks hols., detefts. Belle Aqy.. 
J MarytobotlP High St.. W.l. 

_J«f> 3896. 403 480. 
DEUTSCH/EN0U5H Secretertes 

nrgeniUp nmleij. sum, S.WJ.7. 

stiff.1 
A*1eT^RJ?AM' ETOslBnc«l Secretory 

with German shorthand. £4.000. 
Lsnnujge Staff. 734 CHG2. 

better 
DEAL 

„ TOR TEMPS ! 
Pest rates, heat ldb» 
and our very best 
-tMention. You can't 
no wronti with BAND— 
Bjlter^ rhuno us NOW 

£2,400 4- £3 L.y.r. For Audio 
Secretary Ip Asstslartr Company 
Secretory of malor transport Co. 
Own beautiful Office. intorestlnB 
wort Rand Services. 633 6476. 

BILINCUAL and mulllllnqiial s-vtc- 
taries with shorth.ind. Contact 
Hie Linguist Aqencv 439 1R18. 

TRAIN To ‘ TEACH shorthand and 
. typing. Well-established Secre¬ 

tarial Collage In Kampatcad. NW 
lamdon. offers opportunity fnr 
a well-oducaied 5ecretar>- inter¬ 
ested In trainine to tench com- 

• merclnl budIocIs. Plraic a only 
Hiving dPiallc of auallffcaHon^ 

tfz.z London- 
RECORD PRODUCTION. Manaonr 

wllh this famous label needs 
vmitiq P:A. Secreiary. w.l.. 
£2.500. Just the Job. S56 5924. 

P.A- to Public Relations, take a 
break from »h. typ. vrlih this 
super P.A. position working fnr 
thn M.D. of In tern at tonal On. 
£2.250. Just ihe Job. B56 S924 

IN HICHCATE I Administrative 
Sorreiary required to run small 
Office or French organ tell Ion. 
Goad formal skills. particu¬ 
larly typing and ability to otgahize 
pod make necessary anangnnrnts 
for salesmen usfnn office as head- 
quarters. Excellent French, lo 
£3.000 p.n. Joyce fluinr&a 
Bureau, 689 8807, . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. 2«'lSh. 
for 2 youna Exseutivos Coroer- 
ste Finance Cl tv Merchant Bank. 
Basically pteaRanU etraliihtXar- 
u-ard secretariat duties hnt enm- 
ocnaated by htab . reward^, full 
vounn married with first 
formal 5kills 152-»SO B.B + TSn 
LV«. sttper mnqe benefit" Joyce 
Gotneso ERirmu. 539 .W07. 

GRADUATES wlih some sseratnrial 
h-atoLn*i. for immodlatn lemcor- 
4tv vacancies: welfare media. To 
iaSn- Tola on Staff Bureau. 754 
0107. 

LEADING U.K. EXPERT on ethical Erocadure* and disciplines for 
1 wyers. requires thorouahiy con¬ 

fidential Secretary'P-A. £2,600 + 
annual ^review. Rand Services. 
49U 5401. 

BONUS! BONUS! BONUS! Director 
of established CUy stockbrokers 
requires secretary. Utile short¬ 
hand. L.V.s and £2.2 7 & nfas 

ifflPS&A©*?* tK>nU8BS- A1 

AUDIO SECRETARY. £2.400 plus 
t\4., Own. office In Mavtolr. 
Golfbal. typewriter. Some 
accounts P/Dtoa. .1 weeks hali- 
days Rand Serrtctra. 734 97S1. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY required 
by Manaatoq Director, companv 
5 u'lnutcs Victorto Station, hour: 
ncgotlabla. Telephone 838 lie 9.1. 

dOS. DISCOUNT on Clothes for 
Secretory to Personnel 

9^7cr. Boiginvia Bureau. 58-1 

HELLENE or 
PHILH.ELLENE ? - 

Then, read on: 

Lad" required bv the Nal 
al Tru«i tor Grrece. as a [ 
time Secretary Orqanlzcr 
ariivn Involvement tn 
Trust's work iconiervai 
environment. etc.). Sa 
negotiable. 

Pbone 623 1964 
MISS PETRI. 

NO SHORTHAND—M 
DRIVE 

ax young Secretary «19 c‘- , 
to Director of group of t, [• 
panics with Offices In toil1* .!|. - 
Some knowledge of booi.li * ^ 
int would be helpful, toll 
only £2.000 p.a. but «. 
wilt be reviewed In a coup 
months: also possibility of • 

PLEASE PHONE Mf 
FARR 

584 6514 

_WILLSELECT - 

NEW BUSINESS. Private tie 
nowlv established b- 
requirc* mature Sec..-P.A 
degree In History of Art. 
en..e in scholarly research 
marketing, with contact-, 
market. Prrfnci copv ly 
English. French and 
essential. Write with C 
expected salary lo Box I . 
The Times. 

EXCLUSIVE ICTtllq company- 
export orientated are loot 
ReceptionistSecretary, k 
involve herself In c 
haison. Knowledge of 
and, or French an advaniat 
require on-Tli'nwd per 
handle all PN-port docume 
Phone: 403 3351. 

POLITICALLY MINDED & 
with Parliamentary ewperl 
work In Mayfair rnr Ct 
live Member of Pari]amen 
skills and pcr*jnanty 1* 
Aged 25-25. Salarv C2 
Phone Mrs Byranrine. 
Skemp Personnel Services. 

TRAVEL with your boss. M 
research Evec based WJ 
give.* lectures UirooBii°.u 
needs P A. S.?c. Tills U- 
putrr Go. will teach rot 
word processing machine. 
Rand Services. 493 2011 

YOUR OWN VILLA Ul 
That's what you qct far 
as a £2.600 Audio SerreV 
fc.vpor: Co. Won: tor M-r 
telex, meul clients. Ba 
^TCej. 222 3512. 

PART-TIME CONFERENCE 
tan-. Mayfair based- , 
retainer, plus hourtr ra'i 
S“nlr>r Secretaries. 01-d» 
OI-4"3 5 *07. 

Aft5 YOU AN AUDIO SECR 
Tei»> op.- ea.eoo+. ' 
bonuses. Inlerost vna? n* 
Services. 62-“ 6473. 

R A RETYPES. — Clicrrf"1 
Temonrarv' Secreiax1»s 
El n.h. Ring Corf 
01-754 J3S4. 

mm 
BMW Concessionaires GB Ltd., 

require a 

Secretary/PA 
for their Export Division in Park Lane 

S-man. 5-v.oman team. 
£2,100 plus monthly bonus scheme. 

Telephone Louise SIade-Sertte 
on 

01-629 9277 



• 'SECRETARIAL ._ __ 

• MERROW AGENCY. . 

Ve;OR BILINGUAL SECRETARIES 
irjdere. Somli London, wfth S®U< ' ■ . gf»SS! 

• ■ shorthand and autto.-VT, with liman • • 4BJRS? 

. WITH FRENCH • 
; ,(inisi ti'Dtst vi'ci. a wnU’ hob ’ ■Rl-W 

‘ , Information. W1 „ ' £g.l@ 
'■ ■oiteis. oiy. both-shorthand CMj* 

- &nk City. french mother Longue •. '5-32 
. r- ke. French Spanish, Sip . . £2,w< 

- ’ WITHGERMAN " ■' ' *' ' 
' ‘‘ors. \vi. both sfurttuuid ' • £3.00* 

'-v ..uta. tvi. English shorthand 22.6Q 
‘iuj. WC1. no shurttund £3,301 

N iany other linguistic and non-linguistic ]0ba.T*mps walcoanc. 

f;f.w. 01-636 1487~ •' " 

SECRETARY/PA 
for ’* '' 

"■ MERICAN FILM EXECUTIVE 
: right hand girl to one of the top Sales Executives 

International Film -world. Personality plus first 
-HUs and ability to Work under pressure essential. 

r\ <us experience in the film industry preferable. 

from £2,200. 

Please call Mis. Alaskan, 629 7211 \ 

" Vou have g6od SHORTHAND/TYPING 
- » SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE-AND ARE 

‘ jICENG FOR A TEMPORARY JOB_.... 
• low about being a Temporary Graduate Girl ? 
to a broad range of prestige clients who are stiH 
■ for temporary Secretaries with.. iOttSigeace and 

'"■e. 

\ Telephone Amanda Grey on 01-584 3615 

^GRADUATE GIRLS * 
' TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT . 

:ent street 
TOP GIRL 
iHc UootIdus W'-l Co. 
r you a veiy respon- 
1 lntrrosllno Do&luonl 
for a delightful man. 
la hb practice group. 

W ocnDou dtaiKise of 
a. If you have any 
. they wm mafco It 
ihOe your using lu 
1U a secretarial po«l- 
ffllowa medical scheme, 
awing scheme, fltne- 
s. and a.salary of up 

JACKIE MANSFIELD 

734 0911 
UKE PERSONNEL 
tent ^smat, London. 

IRETARY/PA. 

£2,600 + + 
for lawyer of young 

1 on Co.. Wll. 
perl cnee not needed an 
iivu varied arid ta- 

dutles. Good fringe 
Including Crse lunch (3 
plus L.Vj and early 
View to £2.800 + . 

ON LEGAL BUREAU 

278 3238/9 •-• 

ETARY, LISTEN 
1 lively interest in pro- 
Ih this famous firm or 
.» In S.W.l and they 
ard your shorthand end 
ills with £3.300+ as ■ 
salary. 

ease dial 493 TB07 

EN, BUT DON’T 
SPEAK 

THE TIMES MONDAY APRIL 21 1975 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

£1.35 per hour 

RAND MEDICAL DIVISION 
need experienced 

Temps.: 

734 9781 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is how Miss Jean Brodze referred to " her girls *— 
We think our girls are even better than hers. So Otir 
new top Secretarial and General Appointments will 
appear:— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

For those really top appointments—that is with salaries 
over £2,600 j^a.—La Creme de la Creme is the ONLY 
place to advertise. 

For more information ring The Times Appointments 
Team, 01-278 9161, now. 

Mariaotng Director of leading 
Interna tfcnud 

FASHION GROUP 
Needs a mature, nibble 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
who can com happily at top 

level 

Lots or. social functions to 
_ arrange and attend. ' 

Not ' npir1* ahartZuttd and 
typing. 

AROUND £2£00 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SMALL INVESTMENT/ 
PROPERTY COMPANY 

tn W.l area with many diver- 
olflsd tatarosu. seeks Secretary, 
shorthand and audio typist to 
work for Financial Director. 
Must be' abb to work under 
pressure and as pan ol s team. 

Salary £2.500 p.». 

SECRETARIAL 

3-DAY WEEK 

nia MinMni Director of 
our Public Company i» fre¬ 
quently away from hb office. 
hbwtjbW Iflt* a wmpwnt 

PA./SECRETARY 
who could lundb Ms peneru 
routtna and eoxnupoitdoaca on 
Z. days wciv wwt. 

lx you of* Miercsted Si 
wudring * ft-day week at 
around Cl.SOo p.a. on aw 
Gnat Vast Road al Brentford, 
please telephone 01-560 7351- 

THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS 

Where tap JoH on discussed 
mtonnaily over _ catfce— 
frtMidip qusliflBd . Consul»«3 
jdvlsr with unaertUndlng-— 
beanOMil . surwmndmns aoouio 
tho nones ttayuun) coinl>lu¬ 
ma is make tin parim 
am Won or for qua! Hied girts 
with lilp.i standards and dkptoC- 
feikMta. Looking forward to dh- 
cusslan with you either a Per¬ 
manent or Temporary low 

JOYCE GUIXESS BUREAU 
“• ll.OMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNTCHTVRnlDGE. S.W. 
( Brampton Arcade b a few 

a from KulshtNmdae Tuba 
tatton. a loans sl exRt 

589 8807 
THE place for top Jabs i 

PA. TO HANDLE 
PRESS CONFERENCES 

FOR DYNAMIC M-D. 
. Trouble shooting boss of big 
brokers vuteWlary urgently 
ut-fia. ca pa bln urenr-tnc PA. 
with good senior level secre¬ 
tarial background. Fitv per¬ 
sonal ties, wen-orgaaued mind 
and Oio abllltr to eopo tilth 
proas conferences. starts at 
£2.500 with early rn.cw and 
really good berveliLs.—Rlnq 
Hus da Bock Pomr. 01-137 
WOO:— 

CHAU. ONERS 
Ton Appointments Division. 

1P-S3 Oxford Bist-v. London. 
HM. 

MOTOR CARS 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

3973 Walsclcy Stc. b'.uc ociuv. 
i owner, td.000 bb. only 
El.uc-o. 
197A Wants T.C. Lbtrflwcr. 
Under S.Omi mb., only u1.09.j- 
1474 Marina 1.5 de ms*. « dr. 
hiure. under J.utKJ aiB. 
£1.550. 
197* KpM Lsccrt 15O0C. 3 «lr. 
HttKa/bbck. under 6.000 mis. 

01-73u 53CX 
59/vl Albert QnteaEsmi. 

I South g'nri ] - VcaihAii Rrtaff# 
SSI 7TP 

TOTAL ESCAPE 
! VEHICLE 

72 '?.• VW Micro-Hus. qioto- ] 
Uie brown/nuauas meal u*hc. 
wiui tuned wmdoM. New tig | 
1700 ongine. Twin Llimcs. 
burnUT »i»nn ymrfilce root. 
A.M. afld r.M. -tnwo. radio. > 
cassette player, aix sweaters. 
carpbgAa lavLo. Sony T\ av. j 
aerial. 6-fl doutUo bed. CSflCIT. i 
qjtheater. Scats 7 lit cannon. > 
Di.f-00 o.u.o. OiAtier tKr--i‘9 
busL . I 

Asco! 

1 COACH-BUILT MINTS—new pi used I 
> lo pcrajrui! sce£UI=a"j£tL l^[f- 
I dialc QUQldlltmS, .Wo raiMba: 

Range Rorars. TMimrpb Stagt. 
Jaguar iDdnlfn.—DinAn . Mwor 
L32. Olissa VtUQi Ul-446 0379 | 

MCd. Left-hjnd cri^e. ■■-■hiie 'bleu, 
interior, »JS1 rrnla:tr>.-ti atroua 
i*-o'-'. now J rvglairation. one 
owner crom new. Ax reason¬ 
able oiler considered. Tal.: 2-j 
5215 fit. 2o (office hours*. 

DOES YOUR CAW LACK LUSTRE ? j 
mn that showroorj fittra aaci i 
i nn lh*j Veiatao-Karooi bvnei^ i 
fling 01-202 ono ask 
Julie for details. I. 

FLAT SHAKING 

I AROUND TOWN PUtSHAMRS. 
central areas —120 Hniiund Park 
*».. 11.11.—SSV 7*>C4. 

--- | 
WI4»—llh .tmtson. own room. S*6 

I tkCJn. 605 2tf>e alter to p.m. 
KNfOHTSBRlDCE.—Lady (good 

I background i snare super lot 
I C19 p.w. me. 5B9 GM7/ 
X.W.S.—CM Inr own room. Ctd 

p.w inti. 756 4046. 
RIOCUFFE SO.—Girt share nice 

! rtat. 326 o.m. 575 6540. 
i COMFORTABLE S KKN house: dih 

prolnsstonal map. atesglc ruam. 
Phone 01-5R4 2075 after 7 p.m. 

W. id.—Hale Lt> + . own room, lux¬ 
ury Hal. Lll p.w. f*37 31M2 
dsv. 603 5601 afler O. i 

KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET.— 
Single room avails trio aa bedsh- 

1 ting room >slO p.w. * or with 
i share of amiiu flat i£22 p.w. ■ 

oiifrwl by owner n> ono othor 
nlri. Wrib—Bov 2171 M. The 
runes. 

I W.8.—3rd girl, own room in super 
[ tint, 315 D W.—-Day 625 ffrOO 

go. 277; errs 957 A560. . 
!w.i_Own room iup till 16tli 
I Juno. 210 p.w. Inn. 495 ■--J3u 
I ST JOHN'S WOOD-GW 23+ . 
( nmwiv decanted flat, own room. 

255 p.c.m. *-lG 5566. CXt. 122 
Oas: 624 ffiss i re. _ 

12nd GIRL CRAO.—own room St* 6. 
Cn o.w. 7."lb R'y53 tries 

I 4TH GIRL —Sfiare room in nice 
: Pulnei ibi £52.50 p c.m. Tjl 
j 333 ", rit IJ.l. (Uj. 

! RENTALS 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
Ferrier * Davis. 01-5114 -3H.72. 

6 Beauchamp Place. .5. 
BATTERSEA. 2 rooms. A b.. 

CROYDON, garden, garage. 

«&NTOGTSVir^‘staple bed. 1 
rccopf.. hnnuo for B. -40. 
M7MBLFDON. to on- Ibis. XAj.CJS. 
BLOCK nr. KNICirrSBRIDGE, 
H roams, k. ft t.. L5U. 
LAiLING. A 6-roomed houses. 

U$Ef^L.i n lJUM border, 
uunoui TtncnjIl'Lf*. 6 roam. 2 
bdlh. hope table lepnls room. 5 
nviiMiv tcrrinr house. .Cllxi. 

> CORDEV PLACE. secluded 
1 large aarrien. rhododendrons 
; saon In 50ft blue and , 
I r.idu drawing room, could De i 
* IV set. 210t'i. 
1 MONTPELIER SO., b ronm I 
I haow. baby Brand-—grand In- 1 

Irg. £2U0. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

RENTALS 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Superb Mlf-cupiabud first 
floor flat, laowig M.'UUi. oiyr- 
looirlng well -epi g.ink.-i 
aQoarr. Hit* jicfliwnfliiilfLin 
comprise!. . drauiiip room 
appiTDS. SSfl oY -4fl- H.'-'1 
french windows losOinu ia bal- 
conv. enliHic* Ball. W'f 
double bedrocm. wall bed¬ 
room fciichen-breakfast room, 
bathranni. fuiii’iBmlt'^d. 
Knmc gt r.plne nutlquo lonu- 
lure isu.iBii;- Cfifc.1—y olllci.il 
or similar. Heni L2oU p.c m. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Snrwo s re oar' , floer fiJl 

available. Comprising -Juing 
room dponi. 24it by 12U. 4 
double bedrooms. urae 
Kitchen.'brcaitfaM room. e«J£*- 
room, todnfl souih ocuriooUng 
writ kept garden square, ■ah¬ 
ead of lease tor olu* 
contents of flu. Rent tJM p.a. 
Price 24,000, 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Choice of 2 fiimi[ih'*d nr ft 

each comprbJng 2 good sl-'-d 
niODis, kitchen J"d tulhroom. 
fully furnished jfucrsl fihju- 
coslpr Rd. Slallon. B«lt £120 

C Ring Agenia 575 4461. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
22D HOLLAPARK AVE . 

A hIkiImi from our eunv.il 
UkU of large and la-.it.hlv 
equipped propnnica (or long 

lelfrEGENTS PARI!. NAIM, 
■violent 3-bed. rra' m bloc;.. 
Design Centro style- tti'tiaS!* 
Sod ramify or 2 frienda. £75 

WCFLfLHAAf. 3 bed . 3 bath.. 5 
recent, patio toSSP. Service, 
col. TV. hoge gu-aqt. Very 
comfortable indeed. Highly m. 

BIi"egLnT'S PARK. N.W.l. 3 
bed.. 2 recert.. 2,hath. jut. 
TV. stur-.o. Heals docor. Very 
Wk-il eauloped. £106. 

MON rPELIER SQVA RC. 
S.W.T. Linlauclv handsome 
house. Dctoralrd snd furnished 
la P\cceUolU-l standards v.'tlt 
andqut'- for the discriminating 
only- •"> bearooma. 3 bath- 
roxTiS. vast refept.. Antwlcon 
tile Jinn. pic. Long let. R2Q0. 

And smaller propertiem irom 
C35 gprards. 

01-229 0023 

FOOTSORE ? 

business SERVICES 

OUR OFFICES IN Vfl : ' • ■ • 
lo coiiiipx.- a^U jre_ 1 
\\r S3V-- an Inlcn sr'.ni;. pr-v. 
iawi <. v- 
im.'il hunril 4L1IS. **.*'■**. :: 
i.uMimiim of 1.000. “I -SJ* *'■ . 
■ rrablv c«'iitral and mortem oi 

a re.ilicric fiquro. DO S'nu iu--; 
. surplu%? Are vou rolir.f.o. 
PirliJipJ even a J?L 
■. ir. nol «*-o «««.'<■ Eu£ 
frill M. Tin? Times. , 

DlbrTAMPlHC-—Vihy U.a»« n- jnti.s 
wl'cn <1 u.in bn dime ® f. \ 

I tend sour dm ran 
■i n-w on- In ID days1 - fLiiHPif • 
(►•ir; • Hnnn.n-'.iJiii ~ Hum*. - 
r.L.uii SL. E»;fiw K,"- 

\\'iy jaa, l.-i.. 01-- 

P RAD s'. Service 1. Aun. 
I-.|. p. r'MUlPinr.. n. j 

Ah tire is. rtjln. v if • 
Simon Nnwl-.n ipii d34 ■■ Jj 

UOillE SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cLanlug. 2 -S 
hr. millions. campM ilK'c- jp ’ •« 
A-o rilnni'r pan* service, pllml. 
Ina.■ca^IlnnIn,. etc. Ul-402 

DECORATING T L.rflvw^a'a 
service brings fabrics. tarn--N. 
v.-ailpipetb m vonr *an£;. 

{ petrol, time. I'.iip-r. o.-W'S f.,>. 

j SERVICES 

I MAKE JvlONEY 
BY WRITING 

Li-am orticlr or ainrr wrll.PB 
irom Uip only founuJUsL'c 
f.c/><K>l taanrle^l lindc-r 
Mimnagp of the Press. Highest 
n inn is corrcaponaeneo coach- 
,n5i. „ 

Free book from ITT, rha 
London School dI Journalijm. 
]■■ Hertford Street. v.l. G1-4V'j 
8250. 

T.V & RADIO’S MASTER 
H YPN OT HERAPI ST'/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
ROMAT7K. 

Cri-alor and .".uthor of L H. 
icvoriLk and boo1^ .„ 

rREC consulUitlon or.d FREE 
brochure. 

ROMARK CUN 1C. 
01-486 53-15. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HWHOTIST.- 
P. J. Mill In has helped thouvar.us 
of pec Wo overcome lade of kii.i- 
dence / smolctng / overwelnb: / 
biushinq, etc.—Appoints Oi-buo 
4045 day. 

&»Aa Secretary/AMtotani to 
halp with umooth running of 
unaU oCOce. 

A. ZWEMMER LTD.. 
36 LUcbBda St.. W.C.3. 

TeL: 01-836 1749. 

ALANGATE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
£1,700 to £2S00-plus 

CoowytBdng. LlHootfan. Coat. 
Probate. Company, and Com- 

d.M tu an «w 

adcasting 
wo first-rate actors, Rosemary Leach and Bernard Hepton, and add the 
* talents of Jack Rosenthal and you have the new comedy senes Sadie, 
id Outside (ITV 8.0). It is a wiy humour with, more than a touch of realism, 
1. World Snooker (ITV 1130) has the successful Graham Miles on view 
jok. Stranger (BBG2 7:4^ considers the work of porcelain sculptor Patrick 
i. The Goodies (BBC2 9.0) try to sell South Africa while Horizon (BBC2 
resents a fascinating profile of Brunei, the engineer. Sky (TTV 4.50) is an 
is children’s serial and the repeats of Whatever Happened to the Likely ~ 

(BBC1 7.40) are welcome. Open Door (BBC2 11.0) lets the Menden. 
;ycle men speak.-—T.S. 

BBC 2 - - Thames ATV 
QrhntoU 10 45 Yon 7.05-7^5 am.i Opm University:* 12.00 tun. Rainbow. 12.IS pm, 12.00. Tbames. 230 pns. Film: 
SChll00.12.io '’ pm. Systems Manafiment 1. 730, Noddy?l230, Cuckoo in the The Bfitfrer Story, with Greer 

AS ^uratiorSDSon-Makiiie! NescT 1-00, Rrst Report. 130, Carson. VMte JHhwb.* 435, 
"l£l§ News 11-00, Hay School. 5.00-7.05 Lunchtime Today. Tbam^-S.OO, ATVY^ay-5.45, 
Till 14S-’ 00 Marv, pm. Open UniversSy; Renats- dale Farm. 2.00, Good After- Thames. 10.30, Hatfonn for 
Sl' mSjhSSt mce S^ctade. 5isr Computer noon. 230, Film: San Demerfo Today. U. IS, A Etace in His- 
338 RKdonal News. Hardware. 530, BfodellUw. a London, with Walter Fite- tory. Glencoe, 
v School 435. The Chemical Reaction. fkl5, Ten- gerald, Robert Beatty, Merigm 
?435 lackanorv 430, sile Testing. 6.40, Foundation. Johns.* 4.15, (^rtoao. 4—0, 
er. 5.15, Hong*Kong Maths-JxJgic. 7.05, Parents Oapperbmrd. 430, 530, Southern 

5 40 Maeic Roond- and Children. The Ghost, and Mrs Muir. 
’ 730 Newsday- .530 News. 12.00, Thames. 6.00 pm. Day by 

1Wf 7.45 Look, Stranger: Patrick 6.00 Today. , . Day. 6-45, Thames. 1030, A 
Place in Europe. 11.09, South- 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

oirer 
Our ' Chairman’s 1974 Rolls- 

RWM SUtw .Shadow-_ 
Silver mhik with grey Wrto 

ln(«rtor. , . 
Mileage under '.'.000. 
Standard lull cquUnnenf lo- 

cladinp air candtlloolng. 
£10.6-*iO 

Phone 01-735 5321 

S.W.6 

CAPABLE SECRETARY 
required for Director of U.K. 
and LrtomaUoMl promny 
Consuliania and Tradina Co, In 
S W 6. Hours 9-5.50 p.m. 
Aml as piSriTSotaro to sn.suo 
p.«. 

Telephone 01-731 3537 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
A genuine opening .tn.. P.R. 

for a creative girt vrtih Secrc- 
fSriaS SSK Yau’flbe d<wdpg 
with nreos people. T;V. people, 
and all aorta of media people. 

S5 SS«I.^4S5"J^S 
and if you tnww aronnlng 
Bbotrt PJb you'll know what u 

&lVOlVACORN. Mdtnjl 495 3964 
79 New Bond SL. V.l 

SHORT LET.—Writer's 5 
roamed Hal. aroiubio j.rih 
May. -toS. Incl. maid. 

OFF NEW KINGS RD. Uliory town 
bouse, o dble, bed.. £ rccepl . 
pine t. ft 2b.. dhle garage. Ideal 
fiimlly Md. Fulham Apartmonta. 
533 26Slj, 

FORTMAN SQUARE. W.l. Luvury 
flat, S bed.. 1 rccepi.. n. A b. 
■ep. w.c.. cokiur l.v.. garden, 
cor partt. 2100 o.w. Tel. Btal- 
chin Dions. 493 064P. 409 1046. 

PUTNEY. D»odjr Rood. Studio flat 
on ifva*. well rurntahed. rail 2. 
no sharers. C.H.. use of garden. 
£45 P.W. Tel. 874 1238. 

2 MOUSES REQ’D. Embassy Consul. 
£150. Secretory HbO. Conirai. 
S.W. London. Llpfrlapd 491 7404. 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
01-491 7404 

cffISIVICJC. 5 4 bed.. I rcc. 
Lai yo lUlfum ., amrtmeul. 5 
mUis. Lind. 'l-L- p.w. 

IIA.MPSTEAU. J with 
rnarscior. b-i-d*.. 3 i/oihs.. u 
recep.. goad Ultima. p.w. 

LVE^5BLEY. Clone^L'nd. Lirge 
recop. nan.. OB'-. <:4n p.w. 

Other properties available. 

LATIMER COURT. W«. Luturv fur¬ 
nished. U-bcdroorned flat. Recep¬ 
tion room, bathroom, knehen. Silet. 114 hour portejjino. Prival'* 

f streei Liarklng. C.H. E42.Su 
p.w. 352 2364 idayi. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Secluded lusuiy 
house hi private mews. 2 beds., 
kitchen ft bathroom, recopilon 
and norage. 1«Ci p.w.—Tclephono 
U1-7BB 0825. 

Hcul the Bujrjcl 41 Hr VV-.J. 
|ne,louse ernire. wediirilnii- ■*>< 
n-*ngerator>. dlshwaslierv ,tr.j 
washing machine Pnc ■» v■ 
secDUrts and dc-nonMnilion 
i.iooels. II 1 ail oi. oner us.ui 
Apni 3M*i ar im* 

WESTINUIlOL’Sli CtNiR' 

IK aem«-rs Si.. ol> O-.ror.l si.. 

Tel.: Cl-380 9991 

BACH LOVERS fREFER A 
CLAVICHORD 

rtie qufei. slfverv-toned. pur- 
lahii*. personal and authenil; 
Keyboard InKlrumenl. 

Rlnn 01-RW1 .11.^t foi In- 
I irmauon and vatalenjuc oi 
... harpsichords, -puu-is. 
u-ginak:. harps. 

\IORLliY U.'LLf.R'i.S 
•v Belmont 1121. SE15 
Open Mon.-Sal.. V-3 

SINATRA CONCERT .11 P •- ll 
Allien, ljogla ho:, lor m av„'- 
ablv. I r,.. Vjlh u•.i*.i 
ring 533 UUt-2. 

CHESHAM PLACE. S.W.l. Superb 
not wllh 2-3 bed.. 1-2 reccpi.. OBOE. Howanh . •-on .i.-.atoire 
k. ft 2b.. 2150 p.w. Short or a.siem. as new. LASa ur_ hlpnest 
Jobe Jrt. Kulhinl Lijraham Lid., oifor. Pbone FKao —..jj. c:.t. 
Ul >504 3UB5. oilico hour-.. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Serviced S- 
^J" W l/w«l?.d Very gort w-idl-lor: 

BMtartafw-D^&s; W-O'W ™dcl ««»03. 

BEAUFORT STREET. S.W.3. Com¬ 
fort able family flat owrtooklnn 
qiLis. * beds.. l_rrcvpl.. *. t 

. b. L60 p.W. Plaaa E.A. 634 4o72. 

£4.500. Superb 17th ceniun Hn'i- 
si*la tapestry. 1U k is: mifei 1m 
seen, Paul Smith 347 OWil. 

IWS. 

1 don wide. 

Cars. 
hatever Happened to 
c Likely Lads ? 
Dorama. 

sws. 

7.45 Look, Stranger: Patrick 6.00 Today. 
O’Hara, sculptor in por- S.40 Opportunity Knocks I 
rplain . ' 730 Coronation Street- 

8.10 Alias Smith and Jones.. 5.00 Sadie, It's Cold Ontsic 
9.00 The Goodies. 830 World in Action. 
930 Horizon. . *, 9;00 Six Days of Jnsoce.. 

1030 News Extra. 10.00 News. ^ _ 
11.00 Open Door. 1030 The Streets of San Fran- 
1139 Closedown; . Margaret cisco. . „ , . 

Tyxack reads Daffodils 1130 World Snooker: EngJi 
’ by wmiam Wordsworth. v. The Rest Of the Woi 

ESTATE AOENTS W4 haw ta, 
Mrasrtnp lob for otBclwn_ Becre- 
xmvTk2.20O. Baigravta Bureau. 

730 Coronation Street- ern News Extra. 11 JO, The Odd 
8.00 Sadie, It's Cold Ontsxde. Conple. 11.40, Guideline. 11.45, 
830 Worid in Action. Farm Progress. 1215 .am. 

Weather. 

Jjak- ■ Tyrack reads Daffodils 1130 Wen 
turchdl s People: Play • wmiam Wordsworth. _ v.TI 
, The Agreement of rL55 BoD 
e People. lm/ 
toices for Tomorrow: HIV 
irt 3, The Menu- la.oo.-Tbaniea.-^.OO' P"V BdokcbJI. 
Bather People and probiema with 19.00, That 

Bwg. 2.30, Fnm. Let’* Dance. TrtUi-- 
nd white- f™*? a*Sto. Buttr nvwn- aSb. 

Thame*. 6-01. Report »»• »■«. *»«.• «u» 
Report Wriles. 6.45, Thames. 10-30. Reports. B 

( Torbrtlons as BBC 1 Fffm: Tbs Dfrorce of Laity X- WlVt Spectrum. ' 
, ^ „ Mane Obsnni. ^ Lgnrww j 

VALES.—1.45-3.00 pm, 12.10 am, WMthar. HTV CVMRU/ ■■ ■ 
am. C-OO. WUit TMav. WALES.—As MTV nccept: 1 J®; - " - 
rty Conference. GAS, 126. pm. Penawdaq Newdoion » __ . 

Granada 1130 vKrid Snooker: Engtod varrmiauu 
V The Rest Of the World, jt.00, Thames. 230 pm, Film; 

1135 Built as a City. Incident on a Dark Street, with 
rT_ lames Olsen, David Canary. 
Ulster 4.15, Gramda 
12.00, Ttuune*. 

11.10-11.40. 

. _ __ _ __ pm. PMiawuau Newsruoion » __ . 

'Heddlw. 7220-8.10, 7. OiaaS' V DydJ- H^°-a 6° JVr 
is, Dewch 1 Stand, lima wyuinos. Htv 'Wir.-Ai HTV 
her. SCOTLAND.—6.00- inceptv 1 ^0-130 mi, ReiPOtJ WOT t • 
I. RqporUnq Scolland. HnarSnes.- 6^2-6.45. Thta 13 Trio 1 
•ublic Account. 10.50- Wan This Week. «-o*> » N 
- Choices far Tnmorrpw, gates,*-T-OQ. 
N IRELAND-3.53-4-00 _ g?« fia 

l.5™- nSSS,“" Z.T 

New*. E.02. S'rnrn 

. V I V XUULWim** “ MVMvgmunfiUt 
10-40. vith George Sanders, Corinne 
0rsa* calvet. 

hanwlchord rrcltal. i .. 
fraud) Theatre. Today. 0.30, Etfttn 
Live from Pug: Music by Richard 
StruuBS. f 11.25, News." 

•?ard »\BB 
* Prayers- • - 

ume*. 2.30 mi. Film- The 
Love, with Darts Day. n_ 

>*.l^“spo?ta00b«£esS!:3^ Border 

11-JSO. 'Evening 

Week. 6.40, Ppisr tor Ui* Dap. 
,£m0* News. 7*7, 

__Tpday'g Paper*. 
7,45-7.50. .Thouoht for the Du. 
7.56. W«ath«-. a.O0. News. 8.27. 
Spurtadcndt, *-35. Today’s Papers. 
fc4B, John Ebdon Sioo. Nowi. 

Pm _ T»ar. 1D.Mll flUWKf IDu _ _____ 

WtsauBt1*' 
a.Wi-TMlg Brandonnp.30. war- onesUons ? 11.60. Announcemcnb. 
- ■»- -- 12.00, New*. 12.02 i— v«. .«< 

u.uu« tioRmr nnri. o.u, 
10-30. inflido Evope. 11.IS. Danner 
'5an- 

Tvq c Tees • 
ib7"F'Vn2 ’ ^Oan^CT- WUhhL IStfoO, Tlwunes. smo-pm. Utmsory.fr 
tiro T«ld. Berecrd. Lo*. 2,30. Hlgi: -Setastlan, With DM 
lvTldina. f! I chard An»n- Bogide. Sttsatmali ym*.-4JK), zin- ?nhn Yftrfc 9< 

a*0. Tiiamos. 8.00, . 4-60. aw. s JO,w UulOTwfiy Jaha- Y-S«S_> 
jllo 0-45, 1 names. 10-30. Chaneueo. S30. News. 5-00, TtuLw 

womon Troiu Hoi1, wllh 31 Bis. ““ 

Uiiomo. Kicnarn Miinn- 
ajo. ThdmoB. 8.00, 

■jlta 6.45, IIUIRB. 10J«. 
?n womnn Tram hoi*, wllh 
Owens. Deitlsa Dorm. 

■ol for Today- 

•-MiaiLciivv. oiovr iidwdi v-wi lywv 
at six. fi.dO- poiica- UiU. sja 

un<ar ~io^o, . :San»»y Jonog. 
...ss. two Nows Extra, ii.se. 
UradiRietfac God, .. - giSS&BMd 
n ^ V •' Rasdn. M«a Scottish Feure. DO 

.iovd Ntotan, ct.srlno Eick- 6,00. _ 8t 
25. Thomcrj. 0.00. Gtlett- I™”®*-,.! 

Scottish... ’ ^ 

8*™. hurie. ac 

i.m. urttuian a Hour. 
2,45, Usten With Mother, 3.00, 
Nows. .3.05, PUy. Tlia Tumble 
Connexion. 4^35. Stor, flniy 

7.OS. Borthuven. WRathW^WPll. S.M^PM Hs»am. 
— v B.oS'N«ry. 8.05. f.so. Fuiancial Report. *835. 

a.oo. News. S.15. Does The Tram 

j® A*s ® 
Frehms — world. 11.15, Today in Parttamanr. 

11.30, News. 1131, ZBahoro fore¬ 
cast. 
BBC Radio London, local and 

sssms^^fe"1-ioort- 
_„ London Broadcasting, 34-hwff news 

SO YOU THINK 

YOU DESERVE 

£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Times 
la Creme de la Creme 

offers you a selection ji 
too lobs with salaries ot 

£2,600 or more 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

MOTOR CARS 

local and 
tent, sport. 

IviS 

„ London Broadcasting 
“ZJJ*- Bnd tafamnaamr «»t n. ThHTn'-.. 0.30. 11-it Dm- Stog^oT' Jun.,' witi' Hofafi 1°? —i0- P?r?*n R,vJfi!l^Ell!r ind'Vfilmti.llBa- ffalloa^^r ^HF. 

fwjssEifa«%gSR ifsss-SffiwJcSidsa- •” w 
I. 11.25, Chrekmatc. >. -Bcrtmd. bjo, sow oa a. * . . 

fiat sharing 

SHARE-A-FLAT Qaem* UgUKH- 
ter So. NO advance fee. <■»* 
C\XL 

FLATSHARE, 31.1 Piccadilly. 751 

.Sr18- 
Bromplon Rd.. S.W .to. i39 5491. 

4TH CIRL 25+ to wiaif apaUous 
SonUi Ken. (tal. L.h. W n.c.m. 
509 4o20. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, girl share, own 
room. 312 p.w. 6B4 Mft eves. 

N.W.3. 2nd gtrL mld-2U9. non- 
■mober. lu* urv na I. M Pt 
only. Ell P.w. 40o 6899 ■ dayi. 
122 7062 icve.J. 

gwt, room. uumi. nmnw in>j*ta 
£13 p.w. 75+ 2333. Jllrr 9. yO 

BUSINESS LADY lor onfei rooiu 
HomiBSlMd. use ol K. and B. 
p.c.m.. ino. 794 guki iiw fi. 

KENSINGTON.—Lady otters tariu- 
sonm c.lt. rooai In hunnr nai to 
nilddls ased buslntsB lady. 514 
p.w. Inclusive. EsnmUent refs£- 
ences eOMUtlol. Pilous J99 5S93. 

N.W.11.—Quioi girl, s.'c llat.-—2^2 
4901 Td5y,. 438 3821 ifws.i. 

2nd CIRL. Ul-*-. *hn/V Pdrtons 
Crnun ItaL own room lino min. 
C.R.. 214 pw inclusive,—7S6 
704o, uvuuug-i, __ 

s.vr.14. 3rd person share. nlBrae- 
11 vc house, trim room. -.11.oO 
p.w. 87£ 1«70 TOO 12j4 «4 

OWN ROOM, iw-ury ulira-mpdero 
flat tn li Cot KcuMn g iv- n. b rrcrcfl 
to prafusBional man. wl,'* tninrs 
he could tolerate ihartng wllh two 
timer ilTls. :.17.SB p-'f. Phono 
nOS 2788 Mtcr 6 0JH. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Own ««n III 
iibiou fhsl, ?:«.i p.m. tal. 
J7li;i slier n w m 

1 MAN 120 *- ) p.uufrert lo ?hare 
r.i”.\drcoraisd I.Tge‘J-vurj ftal. 
wllh 2 friitalcs. m 6.1} 1. 0™n 
double bedroom hosllng .mil 
wii|i»r Ir winded. i2u o.vr. ploih- 
illtr 6 p in. fcSSB t.T0’ 

4th CIRL to share house N.M .31. 
Own room. E3.of> p.w. 4-^o 743*j 

2nd GUtL. own laro:-room. Holland 
Piirt. fl.it c.h. Hf5 p.w. 72/ 
6Uo8 after e p.m. 

dih . person. oOfaii .own roogL 
V.l. basement -flat 250 p m. J99 
3078. alter 7._ 

3rd CIRL. Sbcre ai55raril,« fat D» 
fUltnrseo P!:. colour 1 . . .■ ■’•"tl 
TTirciiln-. etc. own double roo.,- 
'U1 i».w. out. TrJ Janie 

4U»‘ GRAD. -J'.I ■*. Hliorr V-8 ItaL 
o'-n iv.ii.ilt room »5 0 ur. 'tu 
73 evn?. 

1 GIRL SHARE ROOM 4.0. ftal. 
Jir.-iU p.w. ring Paler ’* « 

W-2.—Girl, own room *-i ■|i»L £lb 
p.w. Inch 22y A3HJ ryo9. _ 

BXBCUTIVE FLAT SHARERS. BftilEil 
ure of Uirii--n And haihrooni. 
main anly. M'jli.'FTl me 235 
difla.'u. 

2 GIRLS, own roinn). -13 o.«. 
cnch. Putney 78il 2293- 

double room, yiw Hv-r- 
vldc (hi. S.W. 11. 220 p.w. Inc. 
225 0583 pvps. 

S.w.6. GUI -wanted lo »"“«> tw* «v 
coBvertad bouse. Own »om; -I j 

DRAG •• OlfTFITTl Its, 
v.-;«i. »«.!•( in r 
1 /■«. o C4L! Of.u/' • J|»_■ 
llblfi. P. rulinr Lid . ■> J-ip... 
y Uv.nl, Islhi-.iion. !.'jn-;&n. 
i lif Pe“j.nri.i> rh ip-n,rs fsh>v. 
'•■I' - ... c.»:urd'V^.‘ 

3ROADWOOD.—Shor: _ nrano i 
i’Dvii ri,i1 r;|»T L«i£l .3h ,l,i- M 
t>7'> 1 •; (1 ..ilftr 13 50 

KAIiDBAC. H.-'cit-a .--MIV. ■■ -'jr 

ALCliT 1075 ' 
■.v'-nnini v«’^| 

to*nr-an B'rii ‘w—**• 
р. w. iis. iwjipo c.h. ono c.h.w.—■ 
S70 1610 i«n*r 6i. 

s.w.0. i •- pirls share ronrv super с. h. flat £40 o.m-—ui 4554. 
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To plate an advertisement m any 

of Uieso categories, Ms 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant .. 12 
Business Notices .. .. 24 
Businesses tor Sale. _ . 20 
Bmlans Services . . 25 
Domestic Situations ., 12 
Educational .. SJ 
Entertainments J; 
Flit Sharing . ■ ,2S 
For Sale and Wanted 25 and 2Q 
Home Services ■ - 
Legal Notices ■■ 
Motor Cars . . ■■ J? 
Property 10 and 11 
Public Notices .. •• a<* 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments - - 24 end M 

Services ■■ i? 
Situations Wanted .. 25 
Transfer Books • - 14 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

The Times, 
po Boa 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray's inn Road. 

London WC1X 81Z 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alterations to copy Concept for 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to Um day Of publica¬ 
tion. For Mondays issue Iho 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo issued to the advar- 
liscr. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation this 
Slop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. WB 
make every el tort to avoid errors 
in advcrtjscmcats. Each one I* 
carefully chocked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advortlsomcnu are handled each 
d-iv mistakes do occur and wo 
ask therefore that you check 
your ao end, if you spot an 
error report It to the Classlfrad 
r>u>-rles department Imme- 

flfSSSFffi. MTU bo grot 
Iha' wo mnnoi bo responsible 
for more inan one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion II you do not. 

RUBY WEDDING 
CARTER LE NCSURIER.—UP 

Limit April. i‘»35 «lt St Jclut the 
Baptist Church. wcsibourne. 
tjussoK. Douglas Carl it son of 
Mr t Mrs A. Carior oi Bradford 
la Alice Clare daughter ot the 
uto Capt. L.. E. lu Mcsuner. 
O il.. H.N.. and Mrs L« M,C6U17“- 
ai Hiu Mill Cotupi-. Luniley. 
Linswonh. Hama Present poaross 
Jl! Carbriind walk. Ewell. LP&ofn. 
Sum*y.____ 

DEATHS 
AGATE.—On 18lti April. v*IRj 

fii.'itc'. lully. Mara ^'UUf thn StJ 
t-1. ileeolcd sisiw oi Iho lalu 
Jii.in. .ind of U-*<<<*° and NDP| 
■ .unlly tiowora only- „ h 

ALEXANDER!—Utl irM.*iy louJ 
Aunl i"7;» al Univcrail* Hoapl- 

ii> her ■•-nil year, bill to of Glk'3- 
ton Manor. ijiamorgjA. 
HiThnri a n/lpf. iJbl SUTVllinU 
S”iAtn^l4te- S.r John and 
Ladv Duncan or Dros-i-Mor. 
Hin^rih. JKMrly loved mutner or 
uunc-an. Hnun. PcU-r and tsntc. 
l urtml prlvalc. no flowers. 

ASHER. AMY SHUARD. C.D.C.— 
,7ft April IS. 1*75. juduonly. a 

Wood Lane. Hlghgjtt*. London 
Amy iLsher. t.Yeinallun ai bt. 
vuiyk-banc. on il'rdnesdnj. April 
• al 4 p.m. No flower,. pledsr. 
1 jmiij and close friends welcome. 

BALSOH.-an April 1‘HI*. 
pcacviully.. Maty Louisa, of 
at. J.iiTu.-: a Avenue, iiiwlnll-on- 
sea. aged 9f* years, widow at 
ihomaa Momague Hniwn and 
mwJj loved muiner. grand! no tow 
,nu gr*...ii"i.an«iniaih.T. 1 antral *[ 
Si. Santanas Cnun.li. Hoxn'ii. al 
Li..7.0 p.m.. on l’nuai. —“*ir» April. 

BLOCK-—On Frlil.1V. IBU* Aprt'. 
HarrUA Luweday tnantllle. widotv 
oi Brlpadier Alien Prichard 
Block, n. oilier of Anne ana 
David. Service and in.ernienL dl 
Putney V'jle Cemetery on rnun.. 
Ii4lh April. at il-4o *.i*l 
I lowers lo Udstivuod. Donycr. tail 
Sl. J.imc-9' ftd.. Soiilhsca. 

BOSWELL.—On April 1VIII. 19,5. 
at home, at Basham. C ajilolr. lin- 
nox Albert Knox Brut. iJ.h.O.. 
Royal Navy i.rotlretf*. service 
Basham Church. - p.m.. Inu&y. 
April Li5th. Please, no ilbwcns. 

BROOK-CAWS.—On Him of April. 
l-i7i. al Guy's Hospital. Lr,: don. 
Barbara Mary, aged 70 years, 
widow oi Richard Broali-c-iws. 
Funeral service and iniurmcnt on 
Thursday. April i»4Ui. al 11 a.m.. 
at Tho Ealing Ccmviery. Flowers 
and inquiries la F. A. AJblon it 
Son. Arthur Stanley House. Cull¬ 
ing Road. S.E.lO. 01-237 3037. 

BUCKNALL.-On April 16th. 
Nancv Clare, dauptucr of Caryl 
and Ldward. aged V months. 

CAMERON.—On April 13in. neace- 
‘" :daru 

. . . it*.i.pi.'..1 net lliou iho rlias- 
irnmq oi iliv Almlglity: For ho 
ir.il i-ili 'inre. and blndeth up: 
hr tioundeih. and Jiis hands male 
whole."—Job S:IT. 13. 

BIRTHS 
GCARDMAN.—L'n Artrli lBlh to 

S.trail i nee Oreen* and Jules— 
.bn ■ Joseph ltlclurd>. a bro- 

lJu.t lor Marl.. 
CHARLESWORTH.—On April 17ih 

al C'uccn Mary s Hospital Koe- 
I. Hupioji. in i.iTitian * nec 
Ho'-alion-KIsch* and Dick Cliarles- 
v.onn—a daughter i.Lucyi. 

CRAVTSHAW.—On it Ui April, to 
Ann • nee CrltchTov > and Andrew 
—.1 so.i. 

DiC'.i.—‘.’n April 18Ih lo Susan 
. < union ■ and John of The 

a'rrvn Cnllagv. Pntlmgham—a 
i.MugliLor ■ Alicia Louise>. 

DU RU:.—Iln AnH I 'JOtli. at 
lid'iorin. lu ALr\-nndra med 

M. rlo1'i' and Anthony Doric, a 
.la lighter iAm>>. a slslcr for 
IJubin. 

CENT.—L'n Abril lVlh. at Helm 
»:has.% Krndai. to Mary i nee 
Hart'nosl ■ and Alan, a daugoler 
• I'cv.j Janei sister for Emily 
i. i.iir*,. 

CORDON..—On j::i;i Aoru, to Sarah 
and Bill—a daughter. 

JONES—On V'Ui April, nt Dum- 
iri-a. io Mart < nee Kuiheriurd.i 
and Td;i—another son. 

MADEL.—On April 13 lo Roslyn 
• n" Sust<- . ■ .md Andrew—a 
•^lugiiicr iCalherme Laura i. 

MICHAUX-—On April 14. at Winter 
Part. I Icir'dJ. lo, Lluabehi ana 
i uni. Micliaux III—a son. 

MULLZTT.—on 17lh April at 
Norih.niiptc.il Hospital to Mar/ 
l ran.-tt. moo Lunberii and Ben 
—a duuumer. 

PENN A —On April ) Till, at Saint 
ri-es.. » Hasuiuil. Wimbledon, to 

■ ijiip i ■ nee Schneider ■ and 
•.n’honv—a daughter iAlexandra 
ii. itl>'kin' ■ 

REIB-SMITH.—On Anrll 17lh to 
S< e and Sidney—a son iTrlsI- 
r.iiw. 

SCOTT.—On April -Olh. lo Jdc- 
• Iupline. i nee Drinui and 

_, .Liiinhlni* , Am.iniLi Michael—a daughter • Amanda 
Call.. 

STANDING.—On Apr'I. 13lh. 1975. 
Ll lullarJ Matcmily Hospital. 
^o^^. to Ann ■ nee Hunlor. and 
i.-lines Stand ir.»—a daughter 
• dura Jane Solherani. 

fully, dear .Margot Macdonald. 
Funeral. Cowden Church. Kent, 
□n Wednesday. April 23. at noon. 
No I lowers, but shu would have 
liked Instead dona Hons to be senl 
to Chaiicy Holiday' Home, c o. 
lltc Lodge. KiuUiall Place. Tun- 
brldflu W ells. 

FitzGerald.—On April 18th. 
1M75. peace fully at hor home. 34 
Barlow Moor Road, DiUsbucy, 
.Manchester. Alice Grace, in her 
‘■Mlh year, widow -A Dr t. njm 
FitzGerald and daughter of the 
kitu John P. Dixon. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Uie Manchester crema¬ 
torium on Wednesday. April Zbtli, 
at 12.30 p.m. Inquiries lo 
Messrs. John G. Ashton & Co. 
let: Ool-L^a 7816. 

HEWSON.-Oh April 18th. 1973. 
ncacclullv. al homo. Brigadier 
Arthur George tPaddyi Hewson. 
I'uncTat service at Kllpeacon. Co. 
UmcrtcK on Monday. 21st April. 
at 10.30. followed by buna! at 
nmm.hfiir Co. Lettrtm. 

HOLLIS-On 18U| April. 1975. 
Lionel Charles < Jimmy i. loved 
husband of Margie, of Stocks, 
j.yth Bank. Shrewsbury. and 
lather of Jennifer. Service at 
Condover Church. 11.16 a.m.. 
23rd April. Cremation private. 
No flowers. 

KAYE.-—On April 18th. 1976. a I 
her home, 1G Grand Avenue 
Mansions. Hove. Laura May 
Kaye. fprmerlv of Lodsworui 
House, nr. Petworth. widow of 
Srdncy Herbert Kaye. O.B.E.. 
mother of the late Marsdcn Kaye, 
and grandmoihvr or Pamela 
BromAqe. Service el The Downs 
crematorium. Bear Rd.. 
Briqhtan. on Thursday. April 
24in. at 3 u m. No rlowers and 
no letters, by request. 

KNOX.—On lath April. 1973. at 
the Western General Hospital. 
James Dunbury. eldest son of 
Andrew and Mary Knox, or Grecn- 
uiouoL. Ow-vdyr Road. Crieff. 
Perthshire. Funeral at Perth Cre¬ 
matorium 12 noon. Wednesday. 
23rd April. Family flowers only 
please, donations if desired lo 
Kidney Research, care of Mr 
Imlah. Clydesdale Bank Lid. 
Ctlaff. 

MACROBERT.—On April 15lh. 
1975. at St. Bartholomews Hosql- 
fai. London. Scott aged 2h. No 
service. Na flowers, any donations 
io Cancer Research. _ 

NICHOLS.—On April 17lh. 1975. 
peacefully, at Whhchangcr Nurs¬ 
ing Home. Haslcmcre. Arthur 
Trevor. CUE. 85 years, of Lower 
I arm House. Hamoiedon. Godal- 
mlng. dearlv loved hosband of 
Dorn. ■ Nicky i. father or John. 
Lama. Hozc-I and Brenda. Crema¬ 
tion 12.30. at Guildford Crema¬ 
torium. on Tuesday. April tih.d. 
Family flower* only please. 

NORTHL_EW,S._WlLLWMKMi^ 
11TNKIEIOn Sth April. 1W5. 
as a result or a tragic acrldenr at 
Ins home. Funeral service at Si. 
John's Crematorium. Woklna at 
12.50 a.m. on Sal unlay. April 
U6ih. Flowers to J. Burke. 1 
Sunnlngblll Road. SunnlnshlU. 
Boits. 

MARRIAGES 
MARQ : SALLtTT.—On 12 Anril. 

I- at Koupv. 5t. Quenlm. 
I fano*. Paul, filth son of Iho 
Ml.- Dr. Pierre Nlartj and Mmo. 
v.arnu',n:e *-:jrq. ot Roup*', to 
puiK hl‘-ihe:ii. eider daughter 
■f Mr. .ir.d Mrs. T. W, S« uf Mr. .ir.d Mrs. T. \V, SalUll 

oi H'jsslewood Rise. Hcsslo 1IL1-* 
iiH.t. 

MURDIE : ATKINSON.—The mar¬ 
riage took place quietly in Dur- 
ii.nn on April Olh between Mr. 
Wi,|,ar.i Rae Murdle. elder son 
ol Dr. .iii'l Mr.. 1*. Murdle. of 
6 Vicars Close, BUdcnham. and 
Misa Janol .Mary All-.inson. eld"r 
n.m.ihter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Aikuison or The Old House. Shln- 
lIi.Tc. Durhem. 

PEARSON : MICHAEL.—On SaLur- 
,‘,.v. I".ilh April. 'T',3. al uie 
i Kinol. Som'-rvlllo OiUeqe. 
fi-fp/.l. Car/, yoonoisl son of Uie 
i.Y.r or S. Pearson and Mrs Poar- 
.-»i5. of Armlhoroc. Yorkshire, lo 
i'lu.L onlv dauqhier or Dr and Mrs 
|i. H. '-ilchacl. of Lis tree, itorl- | 
lor.lsuLre. 1 

.....lip Varney 
O rials ton. of Pvkerells House. St 
Mary's Plain. Norwich, doar hus¬ 
band of .Helen and father of 
PhlUppa. Judith and Hester. Fun¬ 
eral service. City of Norwich 
■ Carlham > Crematorium on Thurs¬ 
day. April 24th. at 12.50 p.m. 
I lowers or donations. U desired, 
for the Social Lodpc Masonic 
Charities, c o Peter Taylor, loi 
Unibank Hoad. Norwich. 

RAVEN SCROFT-On April 18th. 
2975. P. D. ’Doni RjvenscrDll. 
very dearlv loved husband, 
brother, lather and grandfather. 
He died peacefully at home af*er 
a full Hie. Cremation at Hast¬ 
ings Crematorium at 12 noon on 
Wednesday. 23rd April. Family 
flowers only, please, but dona¬ 
tions If desired Io the Historic 
Churches Preservation Trust.. Ful¬ 
ham Palace. London. S.W.o. 

RULE.—On loth April. 1973. 
Margaret Marlon, aged bp. wlf» 
or Leonard. and mother of 
Susan. In University College 
Hospital, after a brief Illness. 
Mourned bv all hrr friends. 
Funeral a I Colder* Green Crema¬ 
torium today. Monday, ai 2.4-5. 
No Dowers, by request: but guts 
to National Association of 
C..1. B.S. Voluntary Tund. „ na.v- 
abn* to National Council of 
Social Service. 26 Bedford So.. 
London. W.C.l. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,973 

ACROSS 

1 E::tent of Terry's unusual 

woodwork (S). 

5 Is tilis Burgundy as dry as 

it sounds ? fb). 
S Diminutive blond star, 

dense and not very brlsnt 

i j, Si. 
9 Spirited Llock of swans (4). 

10 Takeover bid in midd ? 

(141. 

11 Complained that ttie 
seventh row wont in front 

(;>• 
13 How many evangelisLs go to 

and fro with this sort or 

yarn r (+il¬ 

ls Lorenzo1 * fair torch-bearcr 

(Ti. 

IS Rupas to get snakes to con¬ 

tain their anger (7j. 

21 Dues a form of [luardiin; 
2ct men beastly selfish ? <-*■ 

2-3-hl. 

22 Mud from the sold river ? 

i'»>- 
23 Pul iu anoilier eitimate ano 

ge: iipDL'ovj! (10j- 
24 The way u spasm tan cause 

interference (61, 
25 Voluble number (!>). 

4 Engineer sent urgent mes¬ 
sage to have the system 
connected again (")- 

5 Polish drug for animals (9). 
6 Like the young men of the 

fifties, only more so (.-J. 
7 So-called wild lion-man (71. 

12 Do oddfellows move in such 
circles? f9>. 

14 "Wandering bird-man ? f9). 
16 Farthest MS noted for revi¬ 

sion (7). 
17 Sent round faulty gem— 

portion cut off UJ- 
38 “ The Brothers ” of 

Terence's theatre (/)• 
19 Plain sort of oysters to pick 

up ? 17). 
20 Performer well up on 

theatre work (7). 

DEATHS 
ICHS.—On AnrU llUi. 1W5. 
Era. of 74 Holland .Fart. Lon¬ 
don. W.ll, suddanly. to ^hcr 
steep. Fancral on Wodnesfla*. 
23rd. April, at 12.00 D.to-. al 
Hrootwaad Ccmclcry. Famy.y 
nowon on I— ■* 1 u vnnunn Jii nowon only la J. H. Kenyon. 44 
Marines Rd.. W.8. A BtcansraJ 
oorvlca will bt held Uler. 

STEELE.—On i8ih April, guddenly 
at a nnRdliq homo In EnlnbDTnlt. 
Brigadier Wlllum^Ltodsay Stwlo 
of Evolick, aged 69. Much loved 
husband ori Mary ^nd father of 
Wendy. Anlhonv and JuUnn- Ser- 
Vlc** PI SI Baldred's. CEurch. 
Nunh Berwick, on April- 
1975. ar IT a.m.. Uipreaftcr 
private. A memorial V^1' 
be held laler In London. No 
mourning and n" JTnwMn. fHnoac. 

TAN FIELD.-—On 2ord March. Ill 
"s aT Porclv^l Metcalfe, aged 
■*Q much loved husband or 
Florence, father of Michael and 
Sy i vu and grandta thcr of Poier 
and Ctirisiopher. 4 Bniconsflald 
Road. CIlfTon. Bnatol BSaI ^TS- 

THOMAS, BAY ALIX U ILFORD.— 
O B April 18. .it Gwort. wife 
of Ben. Funeral, funuly onls. 
At Bay's roquet.I. no fljowera. bul 
donations to N S.P.,-,.G.. 1 *?*?- 
ing House SireeL lfn^on- 

TURKS.—cm April lijh. Ifi3. 
■poier Frank. M.L-. al Melpla»h 
Court. Funeral prlvale at Christ 
Church. Melpiash. un Wednesday. 
"3rd Aoril. Memorial service .11 
SI Mory'it Church. Beanilnslcr. 
on Saturday. J'ja.' Srd. at ran. 

WATSON.—On Anril 19lh. 19«a. 
oo3cefulli'._4l Princess -Jjfrwrei 
Hospital. Swindon, in his 9lsl 
year. Dr John NuUiall uaison. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

WHILE YOU'RE^ SIPPING 
YOUR COFFEE TAKE A LOOK 
ATI HE CREAM OFOUH JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

Yon won't nnd anything there 
under £3.000 

For more details ring 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 

OPEN YOUR EYES! 

of /.2 High Street. Woo It on Ba*- 
*-:|t. Wiltshire. Formerly gen¬ 
eral practitioner to Vraonon Baa- 
^oT'for”over”od years. _ Enquiries 
to Maslto Funeral Service, phone 
i i'do! ton Bassett 2224. 

WRIGHT.—On April 18111. 19.5. at 
Haylar Hospital. Rear Admiral 
Noel Wrigtu. C.B.. O.B.E.. be¬ 
loved husband or Phoebe, father 
or Alison and Richard, grand¬ 
father of Susan and Richard Sifflis. 
Funeral private. „ _ 

WRIGLEY.-On April 17Ui. 197S. 
Dort* Mary, aged 71 ' year*; 
dearly loved wire of the late 
Herbal Wrtgley. 3 Weal Avenue. 
Daisy Lea Lane. Huddersfield, 
and dear mother or etuis to a her. 
Elizabeth and Susan. Stjvlce 
ano Interment al Salcndlne Nook 
Baptist Church. Huddersfield. 
Vcd.. 23rd April, at 11.30 a.m. 
No flowers, by request 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DU CO ALE DUVAL.—The Thanks¬ 

giving Servlco for Una DugOale 
SiSX Vice President of toe Suf¬ 
frages Follow ship will be at 12 
noon ao Tharadny. 24 ih April, 
at Tile Qoeens Chapel or the 
Savoy. Savoy Hill. W.C.2- 

EVANS.—A service □! thanksgiving 
lor Air Chief Marshal Sir Donald 
Evans, will bo held at Sl. Clement 
Danes. London on Friday. 9th 
May at 12 noon. __ vai IIUUII, 

FLOYD.—A Thanksglvtnq Service 
Ido of Sir John Floyd. 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,972 

UO'iVN 

1 Gui:iv> after biids linuurs 3 
penalty \ie heart i7). 

2 Dnl \e*.vtun yer wet uoti&3 
il'cir r,ie.s>a'i(? ? ih). 

3 Dc-i'iici’, pUle eanbarrawes 
^■uiU i7l 

for Uae mu UI o>r vumi riwjrui 
Bart., will be hold In winchester 
Cathedral on Thursday. April 
24th. at S.0O o.ta. 

STEWART.—A service In memory 
or George James Stewart WU1 be 
held at AJl HaUows-by-ihe-Tovver. 
Byward Street. London. E.C.3, on 
Tuesday. May 6. at 12 noon. 

IN MEM0R1AM 
DREW.—Oa 21st April. 1974. 

Daniel Edward, Lads worth. 
Sussex, In loving memory Hi, j. 

GUNN, iMICKEY.—Always In our 
thoughts. Her gallant and soilless 
smrlt w/U never die. loin. 
Eleanor. Donald. 

GURNEY. IVY' CLARISSA.— 
Lovingly remembered by her 
family and friends. 

SCHNEIDER. LOUIS L.—Gist April. 
15*67. In ever loving and grateful 
memory of our beloved son and 
brother so sadly missed. 

STONE, HYMAN.—Remembering Hy 
always with deepest love and grat¬ 
itude.—Dorothy, Victor and 
Jonathan. April 21st. 1962. 

WOOSTER." FRANK. — “Ever 
radiant ", 21st April. 19Sc. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
PM rate Chaoels 

49 Edgware Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

49 Marloe* Road. W.8 
01-937 07S7 

PUGH * CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
fiartstry for dll occarton.;. UK 
Knlghtsbrldqc. SR A K:3b. 26 
Gloucester Rd. S.W .7. 584 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Are you bored with your lob. 
not appreciated. not paid 
enough? or are you a Per¬ 
sonnel Manager with positions 
to mil* 

we cun help both ot you 1 
On 24th April. 15*75 
Tho limes presents 

KLCRUITMENT DOSSIER 

SPRING '75 

a classified guide or lobs for 
all sorts of peraonn&l. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BUCKLAiND HALL 
BUCKLAND -IN-THE-MOOR 

Ashburton. Devon. TQlo TELL 
There. 1* no Onor .combination 
of Situation and quality hotel to 
DARTMOOR NATIONAL PARK. 
It is quiet and geclpded to 4 
acres at woods aod garden* 
and the comfort, food and wine 
are of tog beet, ideal crnlra 
for walking and driving, riding, 
fishing and gall by arranges, 
meat nearby. 

ASHBURTON 52679 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Far the man about town who 
wishes lo impress bis client *1 

well a* his accountant 

THE GASLIGHT 
iCmui.-insn's Clpbi 
of 51. James offer* 

- Live Unialistog Cabaret 
ovpry 20 mins. 
• Sensational barmaids- 
° Hosts or donccable. talKable 

All at prices that won't spoil 
vour fun. 
No membership required i»ir 
out of town or oversea* 
visitors. Goier dura*- -4.00- 
Opon Mon.-Sar.. 6 pjp. Oil 
early hours. Tel. 950 1648- 
Enquiries welcomed lor private 
parties. Tel. 734 1071 eday 
time ■. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE NO. J 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
lo IIP worldwide desUnatlw? 
Pius ABC nights lo North 
Ami-iTca. For our fref 48-pjqc 
brochure cl vino full details. a one 01-584 9917 or 01-584 

33 124 hour T day Amsa- 
foniri, or write 10 

Ij.k. and IntenuManal Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Brampton Road 

Knlghtsbridga. Loudon. S.W.3. 

4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. 
LONDON. S.W.T. 

For mars details ring: 

CHAPLINS 

THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

The Times Appointments Team 
on 01-278 9161 

or Manchester 061 834 2234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The Imnerlal Canon- Research 
Fund will use your money to 
achieve the best results. Please 
sand a donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 
DepL 160A, P.O. Box 123. 

Lincoln's tout Fields. London. 
WC2A 3PX 

irS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

sor London's soplilaticatc«. _ 
- NO CHAMPAGNE COMMIT¬ 
MENT. 
• 26 international hostesses. 
- Superb culstoe and live 
music. 
• Membership £5.60 t oat 
needed lor out of town and 
overseas visitors 1. 
- 8.30 pan.-3.30 a.m.. Mon.- 
5a t. 

SWALLOW ST.. W.l. 
*ofr Regent Street*. 

01-734 7447 A 01-734 2649. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TELL 

2 A.M. 
And enlov superb entertainment 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
Including Sundays 

Ploasa Support Heart Survival 
ITirough Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 20 
57 Gloucester Place. 
London. WIN 40 H. 

P.LJt. DELAYS 

Wednesday. 23rd April, 1975 

Society of Authors Members 
are urged to assemble at 38 
Bel grave Square. S.W.l (Mini¬ 
stry of Arts) at 10.30 a.m. 
Details from John Coleby at 
the Society. 

01-373 6642 

GREGORIAN CHANT 

SECOND SINGING WEEKEND 

Cambridge. 27 lo 29 June. 

Details from: 

DR. M4 BERRY 

NEWNHAM COLLEGE 

CAMBRIDGE. 

BIRTHS 
PEND RAG ON 

A son. JOHN HAWK DALE. 

NATHAN HAWKDALE PEN- 

F^?r?N-R5btohn2r^.UrSBPS£; 
5Ui April. 1830. 

Tor further information con- 
lanl: 

MISS JUUA WATSON. 

01-248 5707 

RAPE VICTIMS 

DO YOU COMMUTE. _ Or do ^jrau 
wish to commute 7 If ynu vj 
to cararaMo. laak out for The 
Times Commuter Homes., feature 
on Friday. May 9th. w If^yon' 

ng commultug a trea ily but 
of moving on—sell your property 
through this sncelal property 
reatore —Phone 01-278 9231 for 
more details ■ plus an extra LO 
per cent discount). 

ESTATE AGENTS. Do gou have 
more properties than _ 
more buyers than properties 
Whichever Is the case. The Times 
has tho Ideal answer for you. 
Adverts In Tho Times Estate 
Agents' Directory every month 
a nd ensure a captive audience. 
The Roles are vory economical. 
4 lines for only £4.16.—Phone 
01.378 9231 for more details. 

COMMUTING, Retiring. Relocating, 
mo vino for any reason whatso¬ 
ever—the .Thames Volley bos lots 
to offer. In order to give you a 
chance lo see a selection of pro¬ 
perties In this area Tho Times is 
producing a spotlight . on The 
Thames Valley on Triday. May 
_toh. And if you have a^propmty 

Serious researcher would like 
io he.r from those who have 
sulfcred. Any letters treated 
willi Uie strictest confidence. 
Apply Box 2161 M. The Times. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COMBE GROVE 
HOTEL 

Mnnktou Combe. Bath, Avon 
First class country house 

hotel. magnificently derated 
with glorious views. 5 min¬ 
utes drive from Bath. All rooms 
South aspect. Perfect for week¬ 
ends. holidays or residence. 
Luxurious, comfort with central 
heating, log fires, fresh food, 
doiidons and abundant. Ample 
tree parking. 

Write or phone 
Reservations, details Combe 

Down 10225) 833341 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
Hone-drawn, gypsy caravans 

lor hire, with gas cookers. 
Sloops o. Freni £36 p.w. per 
caravan. Peis welcome. No 
etQtencocr necessary. Atao hire ■ 
ponies. Superb i -jtotir brochure 
tree. Apply Pom any Holidays. 
Old Rectory.. tv easenham SL 
Peter. Kings Lynn. Norfolk. 

Starring 
THE VERNONS 

Popular Singing Group 
■t from Monday. April 2Blh 

LOS REAL OS DEL 
PARAGUAY 

Special Attraction to Cabaret 
from May 12lh 

EVE BOSWELL 
We are now open for executive 
luncheons to our ground floor 
restaurant 12.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

£3.00 plus V.A.T. 
8S PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. 

W 1 
RESERVATIONS: 01-493 1767/8 

Susan and Mrs. Farmer 
or the 

GOOD FRIENDS 
would be pleased to see 

Old and New Friends 
_ at tho 

CHINATOWN 
795 Commercijil^Rd.. Umehouse 

Open dolly lunch and dlnns 
987 2330/6720 

Reservations only 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
OYSTER BAH & SELECTION 
OI PASTA 8 MEAT DISHES 

GO RUSSIAN THIS 
SUMMER 

With TIiomson’8 7 night holf- 
tlavb to Moscow and Leningrad: 
see the Kremlin. Red Square 
and the Lenin Mausoleum In 
Moscow. the great cultural 
capital, and visit the Hermllago 
museum, the exquisite places 
Mud beautiful parks In Lenin- 
nrad. 
* nighu cost from only £104a 
from Heathrow, with dcTsir- 
lorus from May to October. 
Details from your travel a gen: 
so get to him soon. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
* Prices subject to ova liability, 
fuel and currency coal changes. 

ATOL 152BG 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD., 
186 Kensington High Street. 

London, W.8. 
TbLr 01-937 5070/4670. 

ABTA—ATOL 444B 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST . 
TRAVEL 

specialists to late bonking* to 
Africa. Australia. Far _ East. _ ..._Far _ 
New Zealand. Considerable 
savins on lares. 

TRAVELAIR 
International Law Cast Travel. 

2nd Floor. 
40 Groat Marlboronqh St.. 

London W1V IDA 
Tel. 01-437 6016/7 OT 

01-439 7505/6 
CA* ATOL 109D 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE? 

First for so? and the worm 
clean Atlantic beaches of the 
Canary Islands. Flats/ho to is/ 
nigh is all yaar. Special oilers 
lor April. May kid Jane, ja 
well l 

Consult the specialists 
MAIN SALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare S creek 

London. E8. 
TeL: 01-985 6635 

ATOL 203B. 

WHITSUN 

olf Abbey Road. SL John s 
Wood 

Oran 12-2.30 : 6-11.45 daily. 
RESERVATIONS: S28 1920/ 

2049. 

TAGORE. London's only Indian res¬ 
taurant ollaring cabaret. Includ¬ 
ing live altar music nightly. 8 
Brunswick Shopping Crmtro. off 
Russell Sq.. W.C.l. 857 9397/ 
<1368. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPRING IN MOROCCO at Sundance. 
Take an Unorganised holiday and 
relax In a friendly atmosphere 
m the. sun. £94 one wk„ £139 
two whs., hie. ached. OighL twin 
clialcL o moats, wine and Ins,— 
Phone 01-681 2592 154 hre* 
Sundance Said S.A.. Morocco. 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland. 2/3/4/5 wks. 
by mbiibos from SSS. Brochure 
Ten trek. CMs Irhnrst. Kent. Ol- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

GREECE I G RE BCE I Alliens 
Corfu, etc., w/end depls.—Htog 
turocheck, 01-542 34*. (Alrtln* 
Agents 

eCONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
E.Q.T.. Air Agls. 01-836 1032. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agu.. 01-836 1383. 

RETS.—Super Apartment. Private 
Reach. £7g 14 days tod. May. 
Juno, „ SepL Boadlda Beltenlc. 
TcL: 01-957 0985 iRef. - T^iii.01-^57 0985 (Ref. CD;. 

A FEW REMAINING villa hols, lu 
Spain. Franco. Greece or Porto- 

PROPERTY BXCHANCE. 2 beds. I 
flat. W. London, sought far 2 i 
beds, cottage In beautiful garden. 
IO mis. N. or Oxford. Limited 
lease cither nosslble. Pasternak. 
0865 57051/69214. 

032-874 318 

PROFESSIONAL CLASS 

DININC OUT This weekend? Don't 
book anywhere urUU you read the , 
dining oat column in The Times I 
Saturday Samar. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA. Compuluive • 
fatting, sto/ring, ul-743 4-aH7. '■ 

DIESTAMPINC.—See HcnnUigham I 
* Holllg under Buslnes* Services. 1 

SMALL SHOP PREMISES, Bromp- I 
ton Rd.. Bargain. See Properly. 

OLD MARY LEE ONE RD-OfnCOS 
See Comm & tnd. Prop. 

GIRL 24. Experienced secretary— 
Sec Sits. Wanted. 

OUR OFFICES IN W1 are about 
to callapso. . . sec Business 

ELECTRICAL IMPORT BUSINESS— 
Sec Btulncssus (or Sole. 

SUE LAWLEY thanks aU who 
generously responded to her BBC 
TV appeal Sunday. April 20 on 
be full or the Handicapped Ari- 
vrnlnrr Ptavground Assoc, c-o 
Barclays Bank Ltd.. 140 Kings 
Road. SW3. 

ARS NOVA ■' The FanlMlicis " are 
ploying lutes, cittern and ban* 
dora at Williams birthday party 
ner.T Thursday in Southwark. 
Ring 01-928 422? far details. 

ERAT HORA—Be happy, though 
older. 

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT now Ull 
Sept? See Gen. Vacs. 

Continental parents wish lo 
contact families, similar back¬ 
ground. re entertaining their 
children as paying guests. 
June September. 
Write or telephone: A.S.A.C.. 
23A York SI.. Win 1FE. 

or phone 935 5743 

ASIAN _ _ ____ 
lease overland economy route lo 

uidia. From 275 Including com¬ 
prehensive handbook wtlh maps, 
hotels, ole. Full choice of con¬ 
necting travel from Trail Finders 
Ltd.. 46 iTl Earle Court Rd.. 
London. W8 6EJ. 01-937 9631. 

SUMMER WITH SUPERTRAVEL. 
High quality holidays to Corfu. 
CTote, Istanbul. Italy. Trance, 
nt? For brochure, tel: 01-589 
alsl. 

ATHENS--—Some seats left for June 
2oto deoarturc. No ovarnlghc tra¬ 
vel. L48 ms. Athens/Gtriada 

Bros. 

18TH CENTURY LOOCE. N. Yorks 
Nat. Pork, exceotlonol scencrv. 
Sleeps IO. Available Mav-Juiv 
irom £43 p.w. Incl. Alt mod. 
cons, rremt linen. Car essential. 
—Hot 1868 M. The Times. 

cruising WEST from Inverness. 
Inclusive 1 week holiday to 73fl 
Motor Yacht. •* Sarto da ”, Canal 
Rd.. Inverness. 

CRUISE WESTERN ISLES rrom 
Oban. 1 male and 2 females wan- . 
ind to coropiei? parti' on 24 Ut 
May or 31st May. 1 week. £58 
Tel.: Mr Robto^an 734 7282. , 

DEVON. Charmlnq cottage avail, i 
Most dales. L2S-26S p.w. 01-880 j 

Holes available. Biss, - 
t-rache. Ry,. at Bishop’s Stort- 
ford. T*d. 3.”2icf. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP, Airlines. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver, 
l er full details of this enjoyable 
routing phono 01-930 5664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. W.C-2. (U 
you ore flying home. It will com- 
-'*■ your round tho world trip.» 

J-—Trekking. Klbbua work, 
world travel. Hosts. S.T.S.. 161 
GL Portland St.. W.l. 580 7753. 

SPETSAJ. Old sea captain's bouse. 
Sleep** 6. Charming local ion near 
Island’s old harbour. Inquiries lor 
holiday 1»[ May-OCL from SB* 
n.w. m -.VJ O'.MD. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruges, individual holidays. 
Tlmr Otf Lta.. 2a Chester Close. 
London. 8.W.l. 01-035 8070. 

pletp 
ISRAEL 

Corfu—Crete—Rhodes 
Luxury villas with private 
pools, village houses, tavern as 
or hotels from £75-£200 fully 
tocl. FLY FROM HEATHROW 
TO THE SDN. RING NOW for 
colour brochure 656 5713/ 
637 2149. Wo SlUJ have a few 
vacancies for all dates. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

206 Regent SL. 
London. Wl. 

I.A.T.A.. A.B.T-A.. ATOL S138D 

ADVENTURE HOUDAVS In 
Minorca. Mediterranean cruising 
and apartment holidays with a 
choice or many other watersports 
■>n the beautiful Island ol 
Minorca. Prices from £62 p.p. 1 
Week: SUL9 PJ». 2 weeks. Flights 
included ox Gatwtck. Apply tor 
brochure to L.G. Travel. Mercia 
Sq.. Chester CHI 4JL. Tel.- 
Chester iOS44« 46553. ATOL 

RINC NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
8. Africa. Australia, Earope. 
N.Z.. and Far East- TeL: 01-378 
3635 or 837 5035. Bchcdair. 56 
Co ram St.. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.1. (Airline Agents). 

MARS ELLA IN SPRING. Morimlla 
In Summer ? Fly-drivo. villa. 
apartmcnt/TioteL Irom £67.38. 
Golf Villa Holidays. 109 Baliarda 
Lane. N.3. 01-349 0563. ATOL 
0728. 

GENEVA. Regular departures Irom 
Oaiuicfc for o. T and 14 night 
holidays from £->6. Tel. C.P.T. 
01-828 5555 (Alol 3698*. 

BOOK NOW! Economy nights Aral.. 
a. U.sTA.. rtC. Wlng- N.Z., Africa. . . —. -,na- 

span. 01-405 8042/7082. 6 Gt. 
Quean SL. W.C.3. Airline AgtS. 

euROPE, GREECE or. worldwide 
doS!r ■ - Jcsslnat lotto.—Contact E.C.T.. 
01-542 46J4 (.Airline Agonm. 

NERJA i near Malaga i.—Spacious 
ftal. sleeps 4. clove beach, tnoun- 
lair slows: >.15-850 p.w.— 
A [north am 3619. 

Paris FAIR weekand. 25-27 to 
April by British Airways Tridont. 
B. and B. Sighi-seolng. Entrance, 

course Saturday ajnnor with 

CLASSICAL RECORD Dept, require 
AsNKtort see Gno. Vacs. 

EDINBURGH RUDOLF STEINER 
Craft Centre need help—See Gen. 
V 4C3. 

INSTITUTE OF CHOREOLOGY—Ad- 
n,ui6trator. Worthlag. sec Gen. 
Vacs. 

INTERESTING TEACHING POSI¬ 
TION Suffolk.—Sec public & 
Educational Appb>. 

SAVE A SCULPTOR’S Sdnlly 1 
Sr I'm uric sculptor urgently needs 
studio sn.tce. Anything, anv con- 
diilon anvwhere In London. Please 

_nhr.n.' 3-iy 8387. 
ESMOND DRURY. Trout and Sal¬ 

mon lishinq courses. Sec Sport 
and Recreation. 

LUXURY PRIVATE MOTOR YACHT 
amiable (or day charter on 
'I homes. See Services. 

POTTERS BAR—.'Jottaqe style 
house lo let.—See Rentals. 

CAMDEN TOWN. I umisned oKices* 
to let.—3«* Offices. 

SAVE CUE’S on o!ficn equipment. 
Slough & Son. Sales A Wants. 

ITALIAN LADY Wuuid like to 
e.icbangc Cent creation English/ 
I Cal Ur.—Phone: after 6 p.oi,— 
235 0400. 

Z6LLA 0 PhD Greenwood etch¬ 
ings.—5er Art Exhibitions. 

PRE 1930_ CLOTHING urgently 
wanted. C. of E. Children’s Soc. 
-Lki vCrL/. 

UNCOMMITTED. ft fly SCOT old. 
seeks worthwhile catnnmment al 
hon**' or abroad. Free July. Rnr. 
£07u M. Tlie Times. 

HO USE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
Son Home Services. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covmiants 
in favour oi Hi*- Cancer Research 
Campaign will support many 
warthviTillo research prelects. The 
rnmoal-.11 Is the largest single 
bupporter of research Into aU 
l arms of cancer, mcloding iectac- 
min. in ihc U.K. Details from 
Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. Freepost. London. 
swi V d'.-r. „ 

EXAMS irt "75 ? Seo Talbot Rjea 
under Service?, 

CARPETS. es-E.-tolb:iIon-—Saupmre 
Carouts- 3ec 51114 A Isants, 

CITY APARTMENTS 4S ftpntrejj in 
Idisil HranoS'—See Rentals Cul. 

DOCUMENTARY film CO. seeks 
conrmlssiora Atost^rtrsian 
Gull.-—Bee Business Notices. 

GYPSY CARAVAN HIRE-- 

GERMAN^Manaq1 rig Director nredi 
Enqllah luillon.—Be® Edurarionui 

erVcIa^—Many ilionks for ci happy 
i cars.— Mick- 

complete sectuiion. private beach. 
May 17to-Jnne 7to. July J|h to 
2*11 h. September 27th lo Octobar 
23th. Telephone Harley 3218. 

COTSWOLDS. Converted coach¬ 
house In Paradise, plus eggs,' 
veg. Sips 9._June-Ans- lei.: 
PamswJcf: 312272- 

SKI IN SCOTLAND this weekend 
Snpersnow. from only £24. Ski 
Away 579 JQJo. 

join friendly mired party ffcUng 
In tho Cairngorms. Weekend Ski 
Club. 7710 0451. 

EYPES MOUTH HOTEL. Eyra. 
Brldport. Tel. ooOO. Overlooks 
sea. Chlltlren. dogs welcome, 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Cornivall. 
Cots (voids. Devon. Dorset. Essex. 
Hants. I.Q.W.. Kent. London. 
OKfantehlro. Powys. Shropshire, 
Suffolk, Surrey. Sussex,. WHU. 
PHMro1 for sain Devon, ulayqow. 
li'Uts.—Oancead L»d.. 82 Ken¬ 
sington High SL. London, W.8. 
.1C nr_Q.1T QTI'ff. 

Largo central .HaL 
end August, sleeps 

EDINBURGH. 
m,d.JBW to enu 'tw'iwiunw 
b. V>5 p.w. 051-229 4303 after 
7 p.m. 

LYMiMCTON, Luvury flat. Bleeps 4. 
Tel. 4526. eve. 

POLRUAN.—-Probably tho finest 
self-ca lertng accommoda 2 6fi. _*• 
Cornwall: available un:n 17th 
May. June and Sept.—Tel.: Pol- 
ruan 58*. 

WEST CORK COAST. Holiday 
Cottaac. .sleeps 4. LI2-Lob c,w, 
OI-6f>3 6’JR8- . ^ 

DEVON.—Highly _ recommended 
a morn modal Ion. 5 nilm train seo. 
Mrs Arwee. _ Thomrs s rarm Mrs APSPI-. , l.-iuinc? 3 
NoRbMgh. Cotyton I Farway 376 
or 230. eves, i. 

CHICHESTER AREA.-—Cot*89e W» 
room for l io end July.—Tele* 
idione 02» “>1—73. __ 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barf-Ston Gard- 
eiis. S.W.5. welcomes VOU. 
Recently modernised. Nr. uwl 
Ipnitim Air Terminal. Ol-oTO 

NOW. ONWARDS, get away to 
lu-.urlous I id 11 da v_ apartment to 
Devon. Ideal itrarmq and beach. 
Slecra focr—Shebbear 257. 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON._LtETUry 
serviced. Mr Page. 01-375 3fc». 

NORFOLK, prtvafety owned tram- 
Uonal country railages to bcadtl- 
ful surrounding*. Some Jane and 
reboot holiday vacancies. _htore 
tot: Country Cottages. Sad to 
Rjvnluni. Fakenham, Norfolk. 

SNOWDONIA. Lira. farmhoiueO, 
stream ■ beach, oeacp. Ideal in 
>r>rirq nulu-nn.—U3l *’29 2209. 

SPRING bv 5»ie etc* tn Hie l.o.W. 
housnt r.h.s esnv camion: free 
now.—332 7115. 

FLAT 
FOR SALE? 

HYDE PARK. Panoramic 
views. Ccmloruble 
lounge, bedroom, lilted 
kitchen, tatiirooiu. c.h.. 
l.Ii.w.: adraqe- 8 . yrs 
uncvgirvU, I. 
-5.250. 

and f. 

This adusitisement was 
booked on v success¬ 
ful series plan and our 
advertiser managed io 
gef a possible buyer for 
his property within that 
time If you have a house 
to sell or let 

Sing 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

unlimited wme. .208.90 Inclusive. 
Hosts Ltd. 01-1LL2 63b5. 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. S and 
S.E. Spain.-S. and S.W. France. 
Geneva. Italy. 6-berth 7011 
molar cruiser into Mediterranean 
oml Continental waterways. For 
sole Villa Malaga, apartmem 
Ld.esMe Bavaria.-Danrtend Ltd.. 
Bit Kcnstoqlan Hlah St.. Lon¬ 
don. WB 4SLi. UX-937 9728* 
3264. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. If Vou're 
unnurrtod and entoy moetinq 
neopip, on, iiollda:.-. don't book 
Tonr holiday antll you’ve seen 
our brochure. Write ta: Stnalcs 
Holidays. .S3 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.8. Tel: 01-937 0103 

_* TPL 945B. 
GREECE . ECONOMY TRAVEL 

Centre. Now booking June. July. 
Aun. Srpt. Tel: Ul-856 2662* 
1032 EouatoT Travel 1 Air Ants). 
8 Charing Cross Road. \VC3. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Tho 
world's most adventurous long- 
range exDedllloito torongh Asia. 
Africa and S. America, -01-570 

LEAVE THURSDAY. 24th AprtL or 
1st Mar. for Crete villas, sradios 
and village houses avntlablo 1 or 
2 week* from £T9. Beyond Travel 
5TOL 7198. Tel.: m-49T. 5337. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, rmn- 
pleio overland trip. Fare C19D to 
Katmandn In 76 days. Call or 
Write Asian Greyhounds. Kino's 
Road. Windsor. M.: 69133. 

GREECE, GREECE. GREECE. 
Athens. Crete. Corfu. Summer 
holidays irom £56, Valnwnder 

_ Tours. TcL W5 1123 ATOL £78B. 
FLIGHTS AND EXPEDrTrONS Io 

Europe. Africa. Asia, Australasia 
at realistic prices. — Venture 
Centre (AC 1. 177 Kfiutnqton 
High St., W.8. 01-957 6062/ 
0073 <Amine Agents). 

EXODUS EXPEDITIONS TO ASIA. 
The most ojntaruhSrr nrertmrf 
trips. May. Sent, from 2520.— 
r:n7<.rf, ■ >, nj ti-u or." inr.- 02 EarU CL Rd., WB. 907 6965. 

FLY HIGH 
With re I Lab ill l” .rod loll financial 
MXurll.v of dralla? willi a gov¬ 
ernment bonded owners flight 
serv ice 

ALICANTE £38 
ATHENS 847 
CORFU £44 
FARO £43 

CERONA E12 
IBIZA £3« 

MAN ON £41 
MALAGA (39 
PALMA £37 

RINC NOW 
01-636 7317/8/9 

Midas (Tenhurst Lid.) 
S Cavendish Place. 
London W1M 9DJ 

ATOL 385B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 

avallablr (ar this summer. 
Send for ftilf colour wwefture 
and boot - now to *voJd 
dlupooLnUucnL From E65 to 
Uamiuamct. So esse. DJerha and 
MjnjuilTi 
Orphmis ore special isis on 
Greek Holidays. Our Pig” 
tor Athens and (he Greek 
Islands ol Spots". Hydra ana 
fbrfcouos start at an amazInfl 

“9^lna now: 01-734 2281 
01—Jo7 eeas 

Ornhera Holidays 
22 Queens House 
Leicester Place 

Leicester Square 
London W.CJ3. 

A ODVcrsuntffl Bonded Operator 
ATOL T03B 

THE CHANCE OF A 
.. - LIFETIME. ... 
fh!s Summer visit Uie leg¬ 

endary ones of Tashkent. Buk¬ 
hara and Samarkand, centre# of 
Iho ancient trade routes .irom 
China and India. You stay in 
Moscow at too beginning and 

day. end.' end of your holiday, end with 
lu nights crating from £205. 
Inclusive of all surcharges and 
a guided (our of each city 
included to toe Wee. this I* a 
chance you can't miss. 

flights tram -tfoatorovr, 
details Irom any travel agent. 
Gut to one soon : 

Thomson Holidays 
ATOL 152BC 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOMBASA - MAXJND1 - 
NAIROBI & DAK ES SALAAM. 
Also economical nights to Sey¬ 
chelles- — Mauritius — Johan- ■ 
nesburg — Cape Town and 
Port Elizabeth. Abo desti- 
nauora to west and Central 
Africa and Far East. 

TRAVEL _ CENTRE 
(LONDON) 

3/3 Dryden Chambers. 119 
OMord Street. London U iSUUVL, u 

VTR 1PA 
01-437 2050/9154. 734 S788. 

454. 1341/42. 
CJLA-. A.T.O.L. 113 BC. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
For new dimensions, regular 
departures to Are™. - 
Lagos. Nairobi. Dar/Salaam, 
J,hura._Ma9rtu'“. Soychenes. 
Aden. Tehran. Kabul. Jeddah. 
Karachi. Bombay. Colombo, 
Bangkok. Hongkong. Tokyo. 
Singapore. Kuala Lumpur. 
Penh. Sydney. Auckland. 
Canada. U.SJV.. the Carib¬ 
bean. Lima. Rio. Sao Panto. 

(4 lines) 
Afrhne Agents. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LONG JOHN SILVER LAND 

StSSartni 
aaWam. tlaMna. water suing, skin drtlns. u- ^nci il,s a uvt.(9 

around AMNNKJSOS wWjJ*£«» 
only 2 miles away* some of them Murw» inn4»*n *01rn» v nh. 
a low shrpherds wlto their goat, ana Jtf'r ”,1 iin Rl^?,h,i,,rt. 
come wirwaA oa a lew wntijle; on .to isinnd bu^ ji, .. 

tZi for owyi»S«n’1broriilw era ALONMSSjOS a;"nun*0* ut,'rr C|>'* 
island gems, it may well change your holiday nuns. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington HIM) Street. London. Vt'.S. 
Telephone 01*937 o607 r2J-hO*ir servk;n. 
Government Bonded Operator. ATOL 01-H 

.:-ill 1 

SCHEDULED 
reliability 

animals and bibbs 

Low cost “ reliable airfares to 
most deninstlws (ncludtog 
ArauaHa/NewZMlaTi6- Son to 
Africa. Many furled yd 
bnere&Ung stopovers en nmie. 

• STURDY, IirauMvarud. affetlJOT- 
Uur road £dcLir-ifwm*!ls. Ei4 

; lent Willi Children, la good wt 
only Ready HUs wDecend. rw 
-phone: 01-*HC 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
18i Earts Conn Rd.. S.V.9, 

01-370 0437, 8/9 
LAirUrn* Agents) 

LOW FAKES 
GUARANTEED 

•J' 
IRISH WOLFHOUND PUPsTrW 

Homes ooli'.—Luoucry 0O1. . ; 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(20-S3p per sq. yd,) 

Ideal Home/Olympia, F>1r 

NAIROBI. DARd®JSALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra, Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

T*L^4OTllSW/6949 
( Airline Asrentsi 

Half a minion pound* w«ih 
of new carpets, bedding jad 
lurmlure ui slock. Wide aeirc- 
tlon. Vast ihlpmcnt of contem¬ 
porary natural coco-nuiUnn is 
slock. InuDi-dlate delivery, nr 
rash and carry. FHUno wuhin 
days. Expert mall ordrx srr- 
vKe. Es Um ales free. Our fa am a 
adnsury s*tv1c0 is as near as 
your triephoae. ui.579 2525. 
9 a.m. -6 p.m. ■ 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 
suuf-carerina cam 
BiurtmcMa 
Greece. C____ __ 

mff, 
01-937 6506 (ATOL 452B) 

. taviBUs, 
_ _ _ Hotels Tn 
reecoA Camming and Cheap 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

KENYA.KENYA . 
KENYA SPECIALISTS' 

_ Save vrUh Eoounlr. Nairobi. 
Dar.. Entebbe. Lraaka. Blan- 
tyre. all sorafbrteesi Africa. 
Normal scheduled fUpbls. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss toartd wchr for 
loiv cos fares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations or Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAMtoe Agents) 

31 -33 Haymarftet. London. 
S.W.l. TeL 839 1681 (4 
lines). Telex 916167. 

-ECONAXR - 
2/JJ Albion Bulidtoga 

Aldcragale S&k 
London ECLA 7TTT 
01-606 7968/9207 

Airline Agents 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy UlgtlU lo 
New York. Far East, Aratralla. 
New Zealand. Baal. West- South 
and Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. PnL-tonn, Ban^ladpah, 
Europe.—Q9-ol Edgware Rd* 
f2 mins. Marble Arch Tubet, 
W.2. Tel: 403 9373 (4 Mnesi. 

1 In assodatlen with Travel 
Tickets. ATOL 652B-) IN01 

Saturdays.) 

LINDOS—RHODES 
Dopart April 35th. 

1 week £69. 
2 weeks £89. 

Accommodation In stalled 
villas vrtlh all food Included 
and Mir-e in toe overling, and 
tree use o( oar sailing and 
rowing boats. 

Tel.: 01-589 5478 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
30 Thartor Plabt London. 

ATdL 052B. 

BALEARIC. Power cruising. Explore 
the deserted beaches of Minorca 
aboard lb a 5311. power cruiser 
Nan ha L Price to include partial 
board, return night, stippcr. fuel, 
waicrutilrig and ynebt club mem¬ 
bership from £119 p.p. per fort- 

— — Slenlcy 

SOUTH AFRICA 
AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxbridge Bead. Ealing, 

(Car Park alongside Ea&ns: 
Town Hall/ 

CARPETS 
Spi'rial Bulb Purchase >,r 

20.000 Wilton Carpal 
samples 

ideal to use lor carpet Lips. 
heavy domestic qua Illy su» 
apnrox 2lln by 

50p each 

Resista Carpets Ltd 
132 Upper Richmond Hoad 

WcaL S.W.l-i 
01-376 2089. . 43 hr. JUnng 

service. 
London’s Leading Specialise 

to plain WUtons and cords. 

■4 

HOME SERVICES 

Also west Africa. Koua. Far 
East. o.S-A- ft Canada. 

Best value from: 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
25 Denmark St... London. 

W.C.2. 
01-836 2223 <24 bra.) 

Airline Asenls. 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI, DAR ES SALAAM, 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

SINGAPORIL^TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND, ROME. 

EUROPE. 
Largest selection, lowest farm. 
Guaranteed scheduled, depar¬ 
tures. 
„ FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76 Sbanesimry Avenuo. W.l. 
TeL: 01-437 0758/6617. 

Onrai Hatarray 
Atritoe Agani 

ESTARTTT. C05TA BRAVA. VUO 
j vsllatJo Whitson holidays. 15- 
day Inclusive air holiday bv day 
night jet. £58 per atom. £35 per 
child, liicludins maM scmce. 
OUicr sbniiar bargains for theso 
and later dotes to Menorca. 
Spa'n, Algarve, and Corfu. Also 
vfuas for motorists In Spoto and 
France.—^tarvUlofl. 95 Piccadilly. 
W.l. TeL 01-491 2888. ATOL 
6178. . . 

is your business central heal¬ 
ing. double glaring, plumbing 
or decorating. In (acr, any ser¬ 
vice related to the home V Sell 
your service to our 1J2 mliiinn 
rtudero In Oils new cUssITica- 
tinn, where advertising costs 
ore competitive and potential 
prof its blob. Tel. Uhrlsiine 
Pike. DI-27B 9351 or to the 
North Manchester Office. 0*>1- 
834 1234. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow a Ellen. 041-248 5*15''. 

P.S. Readers, if yonr ham- 
needs a service, don't da a 
thing until yon tum lo the 
Home Service Classification. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUrfS 

BLACK JAUKtrS ft STRIPED 
TROUSFRS 

LOUNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPI 

FOR SALE FROM L2'J 

r* 1 
i 

& 

L1PMANS HIRE DTP1. 
37 Oxford Sl.. W.l. 

01-437 6711 

Personal Shoppers Only. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

nlghL L.G. Travel. 9-11 Slcnlc 
Place. Chester. Chester <0244 
333G22. ATOL 7O0B. 

AFRICA EAST. SOUTH and wssr. 
1.0wear fares India. Aratraila. Far 
East. Addis. Cairo. Rome. Guar¬ 
anteed dap. 1_A T:- Lid.. 250 

aw^Bansa?- 
AVOID DISAPPOIKTMHNT I Pick 

up Him phone and tell 12a your 
holiday requirements. Alaorse 
Villas Lid- l-ia Strand. London. 
w.c.2. 01-240 1968 or 836 
9028/9. ATOL 6TOB. 

NEW VW EUROVETTES for hire. 
Ideal for. louring. No.niUeene 
Charge. — Kirk ft Kirk. 01-643 
2101. 

NEAR NARSELLA. SPAIN. Villa io 
loi. sleeps 3-8- Tel.: Stamford 
<0760* 521 2917. any Ume. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—Phone 
.ijL-580 .3152 lATOL S47B).. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally (Ughl* from _London. 3 
BMiajQT. tnqnto.. B.-ft B. from 
E4Q. Freedom Holidays. 01-937 
5306. ATOL 433B. 

BOOKING LATET'P. ft p. have 
vflUs Ui Spain. Algarve, s France 
and. Greece. Phono 01-493 5725. 
ATOL 164B. 

FRENCH RIVIERA. 6-berih caravan 
ayauabte. FTMitf. AprtL May. 1- 

. 14 Juno. 6-^0 Sep1..X20 p.w.— 
01-S74 0860. 

EXPEomoN to Ind la/Afghanistan, 
frlundly group, exp. loaders. 15 
WCJk*. June £290 return. 0926 

WHITSUN. Marbclla and Tunisia 
rrom £63. Gamma Travel. 63 
Z.ro-.vrriar Strop I. London. W.l. 

_01-492 17UH. ATOL 529B. 
SPARE berth for overland Hip to 

Capetown leafing Aberdeen end 
Jane. , Tel. Aberdeen 7.33631. 
alter o p.m. 

G,?E.5?/ A°d- villa bi’ sea. stoers 
rnorT?5^ P-W. Chester 33658. 
CORFU, Greece. VUias. a Loco 12-3. 

low rales. Phone y.T7 8209. 
L°.^!ST, F?,RE? I SERVICE I 

Ail destinations. Europe and 
worldw'de. Buckingham Travel 
• Atoltoo Agcnlsi. 01-828 2702/ 
voofl- 

pALOMA. Villas with pools, all 
dotes. Phone 485 3401,267 
6358. ATOL 4aLaT 

MALAGA, AUCANTE. CORSICA._ 
Weekly derarmres; from 2J3 1n- 
clu3lvc.-^ctianc<-ry Travel UtL, 
01-551 3o£&* 

OWNERS SAVE EESa. nights to 
Sraln rmalnland. Baloarics ind 
CanariM 1. Portugal fFaro 1. Male 
and France iNIcct. phono pts 
01-629 7197. ATOL 164B. 

INDIA, LAOAKH^—Overlanu, dcp. 
18ih May. Annual Doddhist Ira- 
llv.il.-—IntorronLinenjal. i8-l Gold- 
hawk Road. W. 12. 1)1-749 5794. 

SOUTH AMERICA, overland exaedl- 
don to Roralma. Amazon. Rio 
Pern. Juoe/Joty.—586 0779. 

RELAX ITALJAN^VLE. Villa HoH- 
days on Ihe Tuscan Coast. Bro¬ 
chure Bello glen Lid. 2HS roro SL 
N9. Ttrl.: 01-805 L2S1/5081. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. June. Grooce. 
Turirry. tfbdjp, £140: Europe 
OO rijr-g fJV) PirTYtMrnw 06 n.i 22 dJjs, £80. Ewrptaun. 66 Oif- 
ma Kd„, w,6. 74S 4854. ABTA. 

MALTA. t-Ta(S and villa overlook¬ 
ing sea. Avail, now. From £33 
P-w.^for. up lo 4 parsons, oi- 

COSTA DEL SOU Hold and VUin 
holidays at Eslepona and Fucngi¬ 
ro U from £73. p.p. In May, ana 
E3T2 B.i). in June for 16 days. 
Sehetluk-d lUqhts rrem Heathrow. 
Luro-Plan iialldoys Lid,, DepL, 
IT. ll>j barton New Road. Rlrm- 
liMihaih U25 SOU. Tel: 021-3-In 
4021.-2 of 021-375 2636. ABTA 
Vrmbrr atol No. COSH. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 1975 
broebruo of bsautlfal villa boll- 

■ days rtsr' cow avallaWe. -- Please 
note VlDa rentals to hot April & 
May are 60 per nit leas than 
peak season prices. TeL 01-584 
6211. Algarve Agency. 61 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. . 

We offer large ddcoums on 
our wide tango or lop brand 
named suites. Choose rtoin 
over 14 colours, ioctudlnq 
corner baths to Mart, peonv. 
penlhorao and new Betila. n„- 
niedlate dollverv- Come...inn 
choose your suite. C. P. HAT. J 

ft SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Koail. 

London. 5.E.I. 
Tel.: 01-928 0866. 

do YOiT sell. Caravans. Brat 
Flee trie a I Goods, furi ole. m.i 
Day. May Day — How are Vo 
gilUlf --- ng to copiiallro on Ite.aui. 

STOP HERE. Best prlcM _IO S. 
Africa, Australia, NX, Europe. 
U-S-A. and Far Bast. Rton Ol- 
734 4b76/2827 E.C-1: 95 Ragcnt 
Street. London, W.l. A in Inn 
A gouts. 

SKIING “IN ZERMATT. 1 and 2 
wosk holiday stto available. Sun¬ 
day departures from £42. Tel: 
cTP.r. . 01-828 5555. I ATOL 

. 369Bi. 

SAVE £30 PLUS. Switzerland. Italy. 
Malta. . Israel. Trakey, Tours. 
Scheduled ; Olnhta ‘ Heathrow. 
T-T.L.. 01-222 757r 75. ATOL5S3B. 

GREECE Coach /Air Holidays to 
Greece from £46 return, tor tnfo. 
and brochure. TeL: 439 6423 

✓ G.T.A, (ATOL. 547B),- 

RIVIERA APARTMENT for 5 wan¬ 
ted June/ Jones, l Forum Build¬ 
ings. Bath, 04537. ■ 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

THE SAINT LAURENT At Home 
Day. The clothes will be shown 
ail day, to woman at 113 Now 
Bond _St.. W.JL 35 Brampton 

• Kd.. S.W.S .oo Wcdne3dav. April 
'/-3rd. To men at 73 New Bond 
SL. IVJ. 84 Brampton Rd.. 
S.W.3. on Tuesday. April 291h 
Do cume to. 

MINK JACKETS and other furs 
direct From the maker, help your 
budget- Buy before VAT rises.— 
John Sun on. 22 Now Cavendish 
St.. W.l. 01-486 6449. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

OFFSHORE CLIPPER 

27fi. Ketch. 6 berth. 2 
cabins, top. w.c.; complete set 
of sails, rigged for single 
handed sailing..2/4 slays, bilge 
keels. 12 h.p.: auxiliary. New 
price cost £8.000. . . 

£3.000 required.1 

Phone'-SOI 2211 

FRENCH CANALS 
Come Sunshino crutsirie on th>* 
b<u u til u l Canal Lateral 3 la 
Loire la new b*>:<-drivo 4- 
borUi boots. Norfolk Broads 
bnUI fleet. - British resleenl 
manager. All Duvmoms in 
sterling. From V32 each fur' 
four—all taxra - fnclLdcd. 

• Guaranteed standards. . 
HOSEASONS 

French Boat-hire. Sun way ucuac. 
, LOV.TSTOF^T. Suffolk._ 
Tel. Lowestoft (0502) 66622.. 

CABIN CRUISER 

Sea going day boa L. 24ft die¬ 

sel. Parkins 4107. Good condi¬ 

tion. View Plymouth. 

GERMANY 

EEflLLS - FiiAXKFUET,. 
. MUK 1CiT.: ■. 'HAAGJ L'HC. .Ftam. 
‘£3y.50. rVlUiTL OJ; inclusive/.. 
...Your -'specialists.-■ far German!' 
travel. Gorman Tourist Faculties 
Lti.’,• 1- Kensington'i.iail.-' ■■ 

•Tr;r.:’::- -01-229; • 04T7. ABTA 
bonded. CAA. ATOL CL2B. 

. LlfXEffiV' EXPSESS COAC H SERVICE 
'..-•. ‘ ?•-.iiiTi'EAF: . 

:,v; BFWBEEK ;UDPiOON 4 3PA1» \ ' 

CONSORT TRAVa 

£1.600 ’ 

Pbone Plymouth 32517 

Iiprt that you find yourself—l 
rho T Lines help you sell yoi 
good before Uie extra VAT r 
May IsL Our eager readers lu 
the cash to spend, for the be 
ways to reach them and sell yo 
goods, ring 01-857 5311 or . 
Manchaster 061-857 1254 Na'- 
and we'd icll you how. 

4 POSTER w«lorbed uoeds a go- 
liome; . mp«:n plnuia nil 
frame: ft nod unh>3; temp, co 
trol.—01-549 072.T vns 22- 
o.n.o. 

PIRELLI CALENDARS, t-ureef 
■ and '74. Telephone G-*f) 3J3 

10 a.m.-5_p.ni. 
A BEAUTIFUL. CARDEN. 1 

Decorum Garden Designc, >. Q 
273 1838. 

WEDGWOOD Chnsuuiii I.rj|. 
1969 lo '74. 2130. Old injv 
Derby and small Hems, —a* 
2151 M. The Times. 

CARPETS 
ONE OF THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
Ve luve )U31 ttiLt-n dcitverv 
OT 10.000 sq. vds. of ail 
wool Pile super fine kvjiu 
plain \VUKin carpal In 13 
colours. Our orice is '-•« >o 
so. yd. The equivalent 
quality al Icrtav's price la In 
our colnloo 25-9 per rq. 
yd. Ibis carpr* K suitable 
for heavy domcsilc v.e.ir 
and Medium conrruct wwr. 

v 

POSNER’S CARPET CENTRE 
g West bourne Grave, W.2 

01-239 4304 

(contillued on page 25) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-S37 3311 

SAVE V.A.T. St Bnro« Marine 
Chandlery «nr St Paof's. otf Lud- 
5°^lJ’I ■ &4 Garter Lana. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.4. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

LUXURY PRIVATE 
MOTOR YACHT- 

BARCEIflNA ALICANTE 
. LUm. -v...! vr-. -:"24 2 i •. « 

-CT0P1N„ 
:'3ASC€bO MA..--: 

w. • v‘^'!>: 
k ‘©REAk^ASTr’’ 

MARBEUA 
For-rt/ORE :' 

DETijUS. vV'R) 7F, 
' .'•• PHOMEGR 

call-in; - 
.'FOR OUR: 

. .ES.OCHURc :. 

‘ ’■.01 >734'744? 

AVAILABLE FOR DAY 
CHARTER 

*fa rhamw. durian spring nnn 
summer. Courteous crew anil 
Aupcrb coloring mako uus on 

outing (or parties. 
slrlULy Hmllotl [o six peqple, 
},o: ful. details itl 01-546 

ot,tcc h0Uf»- or 
uUm.i.W8 Jt wontogs or. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

• y" ma^nuau L'lia MavJ 
August-Seplcmbar. •* Those " now 
IrSSV* courses " (riiA FlcW, 
lJTaL Lt..Cal. Esmond Drury 
Lampion, SjjfLsby, Lines. 

This is the Telephone nurnl 
for placing an advertistoic., 
inclndrag Births, Marriages.t~. { 
Deaths, is the Classic •' 
columns. ‘-T - ■ 

Hours of business : r • 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pro:., ' 

Saturdays 9 am-noon ,. 
or send it to 
THE TIMES 

PO Box 7 
New Printing House Squad 

Gray's ltu> Road 
London WCLX 8EZ 

Telex 264971 
rimes Newspapers Ltd 3f*v . 
Manchester: Thomson Hou 

Withy Grove, Manchester 
Tel : 061-834 1234. 

MINIMUM CHARGE; - «» 
In aU classiLlcations. 

NOTICE—AU Advernseme 
are subject to the conditu 
of acceptance of Times Ne1 _ 
papers Limited, copies 
which are available 
request. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
We make every ef* ort _ 
avoid errors in. aaverh 
merts. Each one is caro.c 
checked and pnx»r-re 
IVIicn thousands of advert* 
ments are handled «»dn 1 
misnkes do occur, aim 
ask there Tore thar you 
your ad. and If you nna 
error report «r J® 
Classified Queiy • 
immediately, by teJePll0P. 
01-837 1234, Est 71o». 
regret that m carmoT ■ 
responsible for raore O 
one day’s incorrecl insert 
If yon do nor. 

For Court Pas? rw!,ceV! 
all OTHER DEFTS 

Tel: 03-837 t23\. 

■f. TIMES NBWSPAPCKS 
^ LIMITED, 197S 

Vriniorf, rfnd Published 1)}’ jm'iS^Nri hq 
Umlleu ai N*nv prill I tog *. ac.', i 
iibvk Inn Road. loiuJuri- • Mtln. 
Ifi'-d IciL-uhom: : Ut-3.' 

-AurU 2J. 1976. Hcgiilcrco 
at U* Ptni OIHcv. 
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